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n xW>Vs v‚Q bafM;k] 18 tqySs 2018 dks çdkf’kr fd;s x;s jkti= esas fo’ofo|ky;
vuqnku vk;ksxus f’k{kdksa vkSj vU; f’k{kd deZpkjh;kas dks U;wure vgrkZ ds ckjs esa
fofu;e tkjh fd;k gS] ftlesa i`“B la[;k 105 ij peer reviewed tuZYl API Ldksvj
;k çeks’ku ds fy, ekU; fd;s tk,sxs ,slk fy[kk gS A ;s jkti= fuEu fyad ij
vOgsyc
s y gS —i;k MkmuyksM djds nsf[k;sA
https://www.ugc.ac.in/pdfnews/4033931_UGC-Regulation_min_Qualification_Jul2018.pdf
More Details
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g_fzq2Mi7yM&t=4s
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Message

Phondaghat Education Society has given an golden opportunity to teachers and
researchers to participate in Online International Interdisciplinary Conference.We are
happy to know that Department of Economics and Department of Geography of Arts and
Commerce College Phondaghat is bringing out an issue of Research Papers in Vidyawarta
Peer Reviewed and Impact Factor Journal.
Everyone knows COVID-19 pandemic has locked down the world and everything
has been stopped.
Sustainable Development is a Keyword in 21st century, and it has inspired to
organize such a noteworthy Online Conference, instead of many hurdles. Though the
college is situated in rural area, it has initiated a new way for teaching - learning and
Research. The Internationally recognized resource persons will focus on the theme 'Role of
Economy and Ecology in Sustainable Development' which will be beneficial for all teachers
and researchers, participated in the Conference.
Phondaghat Education Society wishes a best luck to all those have taken efforts for
this Online InternationalInterdisciplinary Conference.
Treasurer
Shri. Sameer Mangle
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Message

It gives me immense pleasure to know that Arts and Commerce College Phondaghat,
Tal: Kankavli Dist: Sindhudurg MS is organizing One Day Online International
Interdisciplinary Conference on theme 'The Role of Economy and Ecology in Sustainable
Development.'The existence of human society is at stake, because of the unequal
distribution of the wealth. One percent of the richest own 50% of the total income of the
world, 57% of the people control 2% of the wealth. Whereas in India one percent of the
richest people have 54% of the income and 70% of the wealth. In such situations the
sustainable and equal development is not possible. The resources of the nation shouldn't
be used for the few richest, but these should be used to fulfill the basic needs of the poorest
and common people in the country. This is an effective way of sustainable development of
the nation. If the sustainable development is not maintained then the existence of not only
human being, but also the earth is in danger. I hope the proposed online conference will
achieve a grand success.
Dr. Bhalchandra Mungekar
Ex. Member of Parliament.
Ex. Member Planning Commission Government of India
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Message

Sustainable development is the need of this time. The needs of present generation
must be fulfilled without compromising the needs of the next generation. Every
development should sustain for generation to generation. Sustainable development
analyzes social, economic, ecological sectors. Use of recycled materials for construction of
roads, buildings and use of renewable resources complete the green concept. Further use
of biofuels support environment and economy. Production of electrical cars,
hydroelectricity are the examples of sustainable development. Overall sustainable
development requires definite planning and strategies, and use of such practices can lead
to long term economic growth. Best wishes for this online international Interdisciplinary
conference.
Dr. Ravindra Kulkarni,
Pro VC, University of Mumbai.
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Principal Message

Phondaghat Education Society's Arts and Commerce College has decided to
organize a novel academic event, as the Government of India and Maharashtra have issued
orders of Work from Home due to Pandemic COVID19. In this period the college has
organized many activities such as, online national seminar, online international
conference, online counseling center, online general knowledge quiz, and online essay and
elocution competition, etc.
All sectors have been affected by COVID19, including education. The government
will solve the issues of examination, admission and syllabus in forthcoming days. The
future is very tough, and everyone has to face the challenge positively. We have to be ICT
friendly and to accept novel Teaching, Learning technology. I hope everybody will
overcome this drastic situation confidently, and show our courage, consistency to the
society.
I Congratulate Dr. Balaji Survase and Dr. Rajaram Patil for their spontaneous work
and lot of efforts. Department of Economics, Department of Geography and IQAC have
organized Online International Multidisciplinary Conference on the burning theme of 'The
Role of Economy and Ecology in Sustainable Development'. The Conference will be very
beneficial for not only teachers and researchers but also students and other citizens.
In the words of Robert Frost,
The woods are lovely dark and deep,
But I have promises to keep,
And miles to go before I sleep,
And miles to go before I sleep.
Dr Satish Kamat,.
I/C Principal
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Message from Conveners

Dr. Rajaram Patil
Head Department of Geography

Dr. Balaji Survase
Head Department of Economics

We are grateful to our Chairman Shri. Shrikant Apte, Secretary Shri. Manish Gandhi,
Treasurer Shri. Sameer Mangale and Director of Phondaghat Education Society,
Phondaghat for their constant support and encouragement.
We welcome and Congratulate all the participants. Phondaghat Education Society’s Arts
And Commerce College Phondaghat Dist: Sindhudurg, Maharashtra, India, organized
online International Interdisciplinary Conference on the role of Economy and Ecology in
Sustainable Development. Challenges and changes are dominant in the field of Economy,
Agriculture, Tourism, Migration, Population, Cooperation, education, communication and
trade etc. Now a days online educatin mode is helping and supporting all of us. Webinars
help us to interact people and exchange information of global level. So the International
Conference will provide a platform to discuss lot of topics for Academicians.
We have received great co-operation of Dr. Satish Kamat I/C Principal, Arts And Commerce
College, Phondaghat. We are greatly thankful to eminent publisher Dr. Bapu Ghola who
published our research papers in Vidyawarta Peer Reviewed Research Journal.
We are also thankful to all Teaching Staff, Office Superintendent Shri. Deepak Sawant and
Non-Teaching staff of our college.
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THREATS TO SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
Prof. Dr. Praveen G. Saptarshi, Visiting Faculty Member, Salisbury University Meriland, USA

praveen.saptarshi@gmail.com
Introduction

Hon’ble Prime Minister of Norway Ms. Gro Harlem Brundtland, Oslo on 20 March
1987, put forth the concept of sustainable development in the report, “Our Common Future”.
The world Commission on Environment and Development has asked to formulate "A global
agenda for change". It was an urgent call by the General Assembly of the United Nations to
propose long-term environmental strategies for achieving sustainable development by the year
2000 and beyond and to recommend ways how the concern for the environment may be
translated into greater co-operation among developing countries and between countries at
different stages of economic and social development and lead to the achievement of common
and mutually supportive objectives that take account of the interrelationships between people,
resources, environment and development. The main reason why environment must be protected
is to protect the interests of weaker sections of world community, which is prone to severity of
the effects of environmental degradation. The developed countries share major causes of
environmental degradation, while underdeveloped share most of the ill effects. It must seriously
be noted that with improving technologies, man’s power to abuse environment is increasing to
the level of increasing risk of human life on the planet. Considering these aspects the
commission has defined, “Sustainable Development that meets the needs of the present
without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs”.
Similarly “Sustainable income is the maximum amount an individual can consume
during a period and remain as well off at the end of the period as at the beginning.”
The report of the commission has been accepted in the first world summit called as Rio
Summit in 1992 in which Agenda 21 was principled and elaborated and revisited in the
following summits in 2002 and 2012. The agenda emphasises on decentralization of wealth,
empowerment of local self-governance, equity, justice and cooperation.
As discussed above, it is clear that sustainable development should be considered on the
basis of its environmental, social and economic dimensions. The threats to sustainable
developments are also discussed accordingly.
Environmental Threats
It is well accepted that there are three major global issues of environment viz.
1.
Climate Change, 2. Ozone holes and 3. Biodiversity depletion. These are considered global
issues mainly because of trans boundary movement of air pollution. The culprits of these issues
have been identified as the rich people while impact is evident all over the planet.
Climate change is mainly caused due to industrial carbon emission. Carbon emission is
the inclusive term and it takes into account total emission of green house gases like CO2, CO,
NO2, CFC, methane, water vapour, etc. Although carbon potential of such gases other than CO2
are very high ranging from 18 to 72, a contribution of CO2 alone is about 60% for global
warming. The scientists all over the world have warned not to increase carbon emission beyond
350 ppm. However, policy makers do not take this warning seriously as they are committed to
economic growth pampering richest of the rich. Kyoto protocol has stated in way back in 1996
that industries in Annex A countries i.e. industrially developed countries should reduce their
carbon emission by just 5.6% by 2000. However, no corporate in the developed world has
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completed the target. This shows that there is dominance of policy makers favouring industrial
growth, and high consumerism rather than environment conservation.
India is not an exception to this rule. The decision makers are hardly interested in
reducing carbon emission rather than favouring activities like mining. The carbon emission in
our country is mainly caused due to consumption of fossil fuel. However, we are promoting
production of cars and encouraging militarism rather than addressing issues like regeneration of
forests, soil conservation, air quality, etc. It is said that forest cover can absorb carbon emission
and hence danger of global warming can be postponed by few decades. Thus, climate change is
the major threat to mankind and of course to sustainability.
Ozone Holes
Depletion of stratospheric ozone layer situated at the level of 18 to 25 kms above the
surface is mainly caused by emission of CFC. This gas is emitted mainly due to use of air
conditioners, refrigerators, cosmetic sprays etc. Ozone holes allow ultra violated radiations to
reach directly on the surface of the earth and hence life on the planet i. e. human population,
plants and animals, are exposed to such dangerous radiations causing skin cancer and other
health issues.
Biodiversity Depletion
The depletion of variety of plants and animals is mainly caused due to corporate sector
involved in mining, road construction, building dams for hydro electricity projects, etc. This is
nothing but making poor people deprived of biomass and medicinal resources available to them
free of cost otherwise.
It is always wrongly argued that we have to choose either environment or economic
development. If we consider the cost of natural capital and loss due to pollution, we can
definitely say that conservation of environmental resources is the part of development in a
sustainable manner.
Social Threats
When we consider social issues related to sustainable development, we have to take into
account social discrimination along with democratic set up, policymaking process, media, etc. It
is necessary to distribute livelihood resources to all as per constitution of India. The disparity is
mainly caused due to environmental degradation as poor section of society is deprived of access
to basic livelihood resources like water, good quality air, nontoxic food material, etc. Healthcare
becomes not only an issue but also man-made hazard, as evidenced in Corona pandemic. It is
necessary to develop social policies to address the issues of bottom of pyramid. On the contrary,
it is observed in various countries including India that anybody taking active initiative for social
justice is put behind the bars. Such oppressive policies destroy democratic rights of the poor
people and democracy loses its soul. This leads to loss of social strengths of groups of people
concerning sustainability. This is the reason why economic policies are designed towards
destruction of environment and creating disparity.
Economic Threats
The success of any economy is pulsed by GDP growth rate. Such technique of appraisal
of growth cannot appraise sustainable development in true sense. Such techniques should be
modified to take into account loss due to pollution and loss of natural capital. The bankers
seldom look into the matter of environmental degradation. This is evident from several examples
of financing to the projects like Sardar Sarovar by World Bank and Indian financial institutions.
This is real threat to sustainability. It is not necessary to provide the figures regarding number of
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vehicles at present and 10 years back. There is sharp increase in the number and in turn
vehicular pollution since globalisation and so called liberalisation. This is mainly due to change
in banking policy to finance liberally to purchase vehicles. This means that purchasing power of
people is artificially increased to add to the issues of sustainability.
We can pose critical questions like “progress for what and for whom? Keeping these
questions in mind policies for development should be designed. Addressing the issues of bottom
of the pyramid is the need of the hour. In India, about 65% families have monthly income upto
Rs. 10000/- and 85% have monthly income upto Rs. 20000/-. This means that only 15% of the
families in the poor country are rich enough to use vehicles, luxury items and cosmetics creating
global issues of environment. For maintaining luxurious livelihood of few rich people, the
livelihood of population below poverty line is destroyed. Is it not predators’ economy? Such
kind of predators’ capitalism is the real threat to sustainable development. In this context,
following three decisions made by Govt. of India in the period of lockdown can be looked into:
National Board for Wild Life (NBWL) has said yes to usage of 98.59ha of Elephant
Reserve forest in Assam for a coal mining project under Coal India
2.7 lakh trees allowed to be felled for Hydroelectric Project in one of the most
biodiversity Himalayan zones in Dibang valley, Arunachal,
778ha of Rajaji National Park proposed to be given for Temporary' Use for Kumbh
Mela 2021.
It is also a well-known fact that rich defaulters’ pending loan of Rs.68000 cr. has been
written off. On the contrary, farmers are unable to catch opportunity of sowing in coming
monsoon because they are already in debt. These are the actions against sustainable development
or planned measures to destroy sustainability.
Water is livelihood resource. The results of our survey conducted in 2009 have revealed
that cost of water is more than 200 times that of the same in metro cities. For example, a woman
fetching 20 litres (One pot) of water by inputting her labour for 2 hours can be considered as the
cost of 20 litres is about Rs.50/- considering her labour charges according to minimum wages
act. On the contrary, the cost of water borne by people in Pune is about 0.1 paisa per litre taking
into account yearly consumption of water from the tap, and water tax paid to PMC. Thus, one of
the major economic threats to sustainability is the disparity in cost of basic livelihood resources
for the rich and the poor. Furthermore, water pollution is transgressed mainly from metro cities
to rural areas as evident in case of Ujjani, Jayakwadi and other projects. Ground water depletion
is the disaster for majority villagers as the resource was well distributed before depletion. After
depletion, the same resource has been diverted into the hands of industrial sector and rich
peasantry. This has created health care issues, which are responsible for improving sharply the
turnover of health care related business in the last 3 decades. How do we expect reversion as
vested interest groups grab political power?
Development cannot be achieved in real sense of the term unless all sectors are achieving
development. Agricultural sector in our country shows low growth mainly because of lack of
resources and the natural capital owned by farmer is being lost slowly because of soil and water
pollution. The culprits of this are again the other sectors. More importantly, increasing
dominance of market economy has ruined the opportunities of future growth in agricultural
sector. It is observed in several studies carried out by me and my friends that about 65% of the
money earned in rural sector is taken away by corporate sector. Therefore, the schemes like
operation white flood, agro based industries and agricultural service centres etc. can act as
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leverage for industrial development rather than rural development. This disparity is evident
when we study fluctuation of market prices of agricultural goods in India and at international
level. Export of agricultural goods has made many corporates rich and richer but not the farmer.
Can we go ahead by keeping one sector vulnerable? This kind of economic threat to
sustainability must seriously be considered for future planning.
Thus, it is clear that environmental, social and economic threats are quite closely
associated with each other. The final message is that unless and until we adopt inclusive growth,
internalise environmental, social and economic externalities, addressing issues of bottom of
pyramid, strengthening agricultural sector and regaining civil rights to poorest of poor,
sustainable development cannot be achieved. Here, I would like to pose some questions to the
students of economics, geography, sociology, environmental science and environmental
management.
1. Do we allow our intellectual abilities to get paralysed because of hatred spread by
propaganda campaigns?
2. Can we be able to understand grass root level issues?
3. Can we design cost effective economic instruments to regain sustainability?
4. Can we get rid of fear psyche and adopt activism to revolt against predators’
polity ?
Yes, we can answer such questions positively with twofold options. First, I appeal to young
generation to take active initiative to revolt against rule of might or law of sword with the spirit
of Satyagrahi in nonviolent ways. Secondly, we should undertake the research work attempting
to understand grass root level issues.
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT IN INDIA
Shri. Sunil Pednekar, Social Worker Bangkok, Thailand
Dr. Hemant Pednekar, Principal, ACS College, Onde,Dist: Palghar MS, India
India is known as the fortunate country with unfortunate people. India is second largest
country, in the world with respect to population and in few years it will become topmost
country in the world. Tropic of Cancer divides India into two parts. Northern part is in the
temperate zone while southern part is in the tropical zone. Most of the population in the world is
concentrated in these two zones. India has best climate.
All types of climatic conditions, physical variation is found in India.India has rich
cultural heritage. Inspite of all these endowments many people are poor. Many educated
young students are jobless. Many brilliant students migrate to the western countries for
education and jobs. Large scale brain drain has taken place for more than 20 years. Indians are
known for their intelligence. Contribution of Indians in the new scientific development is
substantial. Corona virus has overturned situation in the world. Developing country like India
has successfully controlled the spread of corona virus under the efficient leadership of our Prime
Minister Narendra Modiji. At the same time the most developed country-super power of the
world has become helpless puppet controlled by the death. Trump, the American president has
declared that the preference will be given to the Americans and VISA process has stopped.
The entire situation is in the favour of India. It is said that the necessity is the mother
of invention. Young students of India should accept the challenge of finding cost
effective solutions to the various issues related to development and making our life easy
and comfortable. Our scientists in ISRO have proved this fact. Government has come up
with various support schemes like start-up projects.
How can we achieve Sustainable Development? What we require for our survival? In his
famous story Tostoy indicated that we cannot take anything with us after our death.
We do not think seriously about our own life. We are impressed by other people or
colourful advertisements. Many students take admission to engineering without considering their
own interest, or their own potentials, capability etc. Those who are not able to complete
it successfully join tuition class and spend many thousand rupees. After repeated failures
they leave their attempts and accept life as it is. What do they achieve? After spending lot of
money and valuable years of their life.
As Swami Vivekanand said that we require young energetic and confident youth for
the development of our country. And this can be achieved only if we select our education field
as per our interest and our potential or capabilities. In his famous dialogue Amitabh Bacchan
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said – Hum jiss jagah khade hote hai, line waha se shuru hoti hai. – It means each student
should have the confidence that all power is within me and I can do anything and everything.
Internet has spread all over the world. Technology has reduced the physical distances drastically.
A student from the remote undeveloped region can easily contact any other person in the
world. Considering this development is it necessary to migrate to the metropolitan cities like
Mumbai for Job and spend entire life in slum along with physical and mental strain?
Each individual is different, similarly each place, our own native place is different. It is a
puzzle set by the God. With positive attitude and rational thinking any one can solve it easily
and get success in life. Unfortunately many of us are not aware about it and they blame destiny
for the poor living condition or failure in life.
Each one of us realize about the mistakes, wrong decisions committed by us in the earlier
days of our life. Time is irreversible. Hence famous poet Gulzar said that “Zindgi choti nahi hoti
lekin log jeena hi deri se shuru karte hai”. Hence young students can find many opportunities
for their success and development of our nation in rural areas rather than in overcrowded
urban areas. Nothing is impossible. Remember that success comes to those who dare and act.
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ENVIRONMENTAL SUSTAINABILITY AND BALANCE GROWTH
Prof. Prashant Sawant, Designation Lecturer, Bahrain Training Institute,, Bahrain
Sustainability can be well defined in terms of climate change factor. Sustainability is the
ability to maintain a given conduct indefinitely in present atmospheric structure. The experts
define environmental sustainability to maintain balance between social, environmental, and
economic factors in society.
Environmental sustainability and ecological balance
Herman Daly, one of the early pioneers of ecological sustainability, looked at the
problem from a maintenance of natural capital viewpoint for defining environmental
sustainability. In 1990 he proposed that: Environmental sustainability and animal protection are
frequently viewed as two significant but distinct issues. There's a connection between those two
things, though. In the face of growing global demand for animal protein and increasing public
scrutiny of animal farming from both an animal welfare and environmental sustainability
perspective, work is needed to explore this connection and improve innovative thinking.
Environmental sustainability encompasses a wide range of concerns from a particular area to
globe. Global issues include concerns about mitigation of Globally Harmonized SystemGHGs, climate change, and renewable energy, soil degradation, water conservation, land
quality, and air and water pollution are the regional locational problems. Biofuel's position in the
environmental sustainability aspect is to reduce in large part.
It is necessary to monitor the biofuel's energy content and the amount of fossil fuel used
during its development which will assess the contribution of biofuels to reducing GHG
emissions. The energy requirement in biofuel production includes the energy required for both
the growing and the harvesting of the feedstock as well as maintaining adequate wild life
balance. The energy needed in the cultivation process is in the form of pesticides. The ratio of
energy production to input of fossil energy required to generate the resulting biofuel is known as
the balance of fossil energy. This plays a significant role in the evaluation of required biomassderived biofuel. Apart from GHG and electricity the other factor is water management.
Consideration of the quantity of water used and its effect on local water quality and potential
supply in continuous growing population becomes significant concern in determining
environmental sustainability. Further challenge is controlling nitrogen runoff from farm land to
local streams and rivers with growth of chemical factories.
Eviting loss of biodiversity that happens through biofuel is another itigation criterion.
Biodiversity preservation is very important, but biomass production under an intensive
monoculture system can lead to biodiversity loss. Not only that, it will have a detrimental effect
on habitat destruction, herbicide and fertilizer pollution and invasive species growth.
The Three Pillars of Sustainability
The
principle
of The
Three
Pillars
of Sustainability says
that
for
the complete sustainability problem to be solved all three pillars of sustainability and must be
sustainable. The three pillars are social sustainability, environmental sustainability,
and economic sustainability. Environmental sustainability is the most critical of the three pillars.
However the issues pertaining to environmental sustainability is not overcome, then no matter
how hard we try, the other foundations cannot be improved because they depend on the larger
structure in which they exist, the climate.
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Environmental sustainability is the rates of renewable resource harvest, pollution creation, and
non-renewable resource depletion that can be continued indefinitely. If they cannot be continued
indefinitely then they are not sustainable.
Sustainability is important for many reasons including.
• Environmental Quality – In order to have healthy communities, we need clean air, natural
resources, and a nontoxic environment.
• Growth – UNTHSC’s- University of North Texas Health Science Center, enrollment continues
to grow, which states that growth accomplish more resources such as energy, water, and space.
Sustainability aims to use these resources efficiently to benefit our social and community needs.
• Healthcare – Sustainability and healthcare are directly related since the quality of our
environment affects public health. For example, many health issues are directly related to air and
water quality.
Primary Goals of Sustainability
The sustainable development professional network thinks, acts and works globally. In
2012, the United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development met to discuss and develop a
set of goals to work towards; they grew out of the Millennium Development Goals (MDG) that
claimed success in reducing global poverty while acknowledging there was still much more to
do. The SDG eventually came up with a list of 17 items (8) which included amongst other
things:
The end of poverty and hunger
Better standards of education and healthcare - particularly as it pertains to water quality and
better sanitation
To achieve gender equalitynSustainable economic growth while promoting jobs and stronger
economies. All of the above and more while tackling the effects of climate change, pollution and
other environmental factors that can harm and do harm people's health, livelihoods and lives.
Sustainability to include health of the land, air and sea. Concerns of environmental
sustainabilityLong-term ecosystem health - Protecting the resource's long-term viability and sustainability to
meet potential economic and social needs, such as safeguarding food sources, farmland and
fishing stocks.
The decision-making between generations. We should reflect on the consequences for future
generations, and not just the present moment, when making economic decisions. Burning coal,
for example, gives a short-term.
Renewable resources: Diversifying resources for non-renewable energy sources. The solar and
wind power, are best example.
Limit the impacts of man-made global warming. Policies ensuring the global climate does not
deteriorate to a point where future generations will face lack of water, severe weather events,
and high temperature.
Defense of ecological structure and diversity of species. Medicines often include elements of
different species of plants and animals. If some species are vanished from planet, future
technological innovations in medical field will be limited.
The treatment of environmental resources as if they have an inherent right and value. In
other words, we should not rely solely on monetary value, i.e. we should protect rainforests
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because they deserve to be protected rather than a cost-benefit analysis of whether we benefit
financially from protecting rainforests or not, long term benefits to be consider.
Studies have shown that the existence of trees can help to keep the soil structure together. If all
the trees are cut down, the nutrients in the soil are more likely to be washed away. Nutrients and
soil structure are slowly being dismantled, which means that the soil will be less fertile in the
future.
Strategies to promote environmental sustainability
• Carbon tax – a tax on the production / consumption of carbon – e.g. the burning of fossil fuels.
The aim is to make users face full social costs, rather than just private costs.
• Government regulations to reduce harmful emissions. Some cities, for example, have promised
to ban diesel cars by a certain date.
• To support / encourage more sustainable environmental practices. For example, moving
towards renewable energy, such as solar and wind power, rather than relying on non-renewable
energy sources that create pollution.
• Include all environmental consequences in the cost-benefit analysis of decision-making.
• Changing consumer / firm behavior through persuasion and the use of behavioral economics –
e.g. by discouraging the use of plastic taxes.
E.F. Schumacher's in his book Small Is Beautiful: A Study of Economics As If People Mattered
(1973), places greater emphasis on the environment. Schumacher in his booklight a new
movement that questioned whether economic growth actually increased human welfare.
Environmental economics is an attempt to broaden the neo-classical economy to include the
environment in market decisions. Pigovian taxes, for example, reflect social costs.
Environmental economics seeks to reform the strength of the market.
The extent to which economic growth conflicts with environmental sustainability is a major
debate.
• On the one hand, rising GDP and output lead to higher resource consumption, increased
pollution and increased demand for natural resources.
• However, certain types of economic growth may still be compatible with environmental
sustainability. For example, technological developments have meant that, theoretically, we could
generate energy from renewable resources.
• Consequently, it may not be necessary to stop economic growth, but to change economic
growth, focusing on environmentally sustainable types of economic growth.
The Kuznets curve is a (controversial) theory that, at one stage of economic development, the
environment degrades, but after a turning point, the post-industrial, service sector leads to a
decline in environmental degradation.
Another case in which unregulated markets in many countries can lead to market failure and a
deration in environmental sustainability. The tragedy of the Commons is best understood as
overgrazing or overfishing. The tragedy of the commons was brought about by the ecologist and
philosopher Garret Hardin (1968). Hardin noted: "the damage that innocent actions by
individuals may cause to the environment".
If there is a common area of natural resources (North Sea, land) individuals are motivated to
make use of the sea to maximize their fishing. However, if several individuals maximize their
yield from this limited resource, they can reach a tipping point where fish stocks are no longer
sustainable. The species of fish can be drastically reduced and even extinct.
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Economist Elinor Olson suggested that local people could voluntarily enter into local
agreements to look after areas of shared resources. Voluntary cooperation, however, is more
difficult for a shared resource between different nations but can be experimented at local levels.
The European Union is implementing a common fisheries policy to address the issue of
overfishing in the North Sea.
Environmental sustainability andEnvironmental Resources
• Non-renewable resource – it cannot be used again for this purpose once it has been used. For
example, coal and oil are non-renewable. Once the coal is burned, the resource is no longer
available for use. There is a limited amount of coal and oil, although new supplies can be
discovered.
• Renewable resources; Resources that are not diminished by being used. For example, the wind
generator does not reduce the amount of wind – it has no impact on the future supply of wind
energy. Similarly, solar power does not reduce the energy from the sun.
Semi-Renewable Resources. Some resources may be renewable if they are used at the correct
level. Farmland, for example, should be a renewable resource. If crop rotation is practiced, there
is no deterioration in soil fertility. However, if the farmland is intensively cultivated with the use
of artificial fertilizers and pesticides, soil quality can begin to deteriorate.
Environmental sustainability and HDI
The HDI simplifies and captures only part of what human development entails; it does
not reflect on sustainability, inequalities, poverty, empowerment, etc. The 2016 Human
Development Report introduced a set of dashboards including Sustainable Development
Dashboard which focuses on sustainability in the environmental, economic and social realms.
The HDI, when supplemented with data from dashboards, can provide valuable insights.
Sustainable energy is central to economic growth, social progress, and environmental
sustainability, as recognized by the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. Renewable
energy consumption per capita and Carbon dioxide emissions data show a contrasting picture
between very high and low human development countries. However, there is an important
difference in the type of renewable energy available in these countries.
In very high human development countries renewable energy technologies include solar,
wind and hydro.On the other hand, in low human development countries the use of clean
renewable energy technologies is at the beginning. The high share of renewable sources should
also be looked in the context of low electrification rates, particularly in rural areas, where the
energy source is mostly based on biomass (burning wood in households), which have negative
implications on environment and health.
The survey states that in adoption of 2030 global agenda, countries are moving forward
for achieving a world free from poverty, gender inequality and economic inequality and thereby
ensuring a healthy planet for future generations. These objectives are multidimensional and
integrate a variety of social, economic and environmental dimensions.
Environmental sustainability and India
India is following a holistic approach to its 2030 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
by launching multiple schemes. Indian SDG Index Score ranges between 42 and 69 for States
and between 57 and 68 for UTs. Kerala and Himachal Pradesh are the front runners of all the
States with a score of 69, Chandigarh and Puducherry are the front runners with a score of 68
and 65, respectively, among the UTs.
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In 2019, the Government of India launched the National Clean Air Plan as a pan-India timebound regional strategy for the prevention, control and reduction of air pollution, in addition to
growing the air quality monitoring network across the world.
The National Resource Efficiency Policy (RE) that builds on established policies to tackle
multiple sectors should be built for the mainstreaming of the Resource Efficiency Approach in
the development path towards the achievement of SDGs.
Many studies have examined the economic effect of the RE strategy and have estimated that Rs.
6000 crores can be saved in the manufacturing sector with its implementation.
Developments in the Sustainable Finance arena The Survey states that India is ranked 11th in the
world ranking and accounts for 33% of Certified Climate Bonds by number in emerging
markets.
Developing countries like India should aspire to do their best within their own domestic
resources, keeping in mind the imperatives of sustainable growth. It is time for the global
community to demonstrate the momentum needed to fulfill its obligations in creating a climate
action enabling environment, the Survey adds.
Environmental Policies in India towards Achieving Sustainable Development –
A path leading to sustainable development, therefore, is the urgent need of the hour for
India. The level of environmental awareness will be raised, thus leading to the drafting of new
legislations to support the environment. For example, India has just drafted two new legislations
on mining (The Mines and Minerals Development and Regulation Act 2013) and land
acquisition for industrial development (The Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement
Act 2013) which are results of this increased environmental awareness. However, despite these
high expectations, it would be naïve to think that an enthusiastic participation in the Rio+20
conference or active engagement of its agenda alone will propel India into the league of
developed nations. The reasons are simple: green economy is but a greener option, but not a
magic wand. And for India, where more than 300 million people live below the poverty line and
where over 50 percent of the population does not have access to safe drinking water, medical
care and basic amenities like toilets, the main challenge is not the development of a concept, but
rather its systematic implementation at the ground level. One example of this is India’ssolid
waste management (SWM) sector.
According to the Government of India, urban India produces over 115,000 mega tons of
solid waste each day. Currently there is a nationwide effort to better manage this waste and the
government has roped in several private sector companies who have an impressive pool of
SWM experts. On the national level, the whole effort is focused on keeping the country clean
and green, while generating jobs. Yet, at ground level this has threatened the livelihood of at
least 15 million poor people who make a living by recycling the waste, but are not recognized
for their skills. This is a case where the concept of green economy and inclusive growth is
failing to tackle poverty or unemployment because there is no holistic approach to its
implementation.
India's new environmental policy promotes local approaches that would tackle social and
environmental concerns at the same time as good local governance and practice. And, in a
globalized world, these solutions, though praiseworthy, can only be partial. Global technology
sharing, for example, is important, but local communities can still oppose emerging
technologies. The paradox is that economic growth will provide an improved standard of living
for the increasing population, while at the same time raising environmental stress. Social
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standards of quality of life are undoubtedly significant, but, given India's dilemma, they must be
enforced in accordance with technological change. The swelling of the population makes it and
topic of particular global concern. However, technology, good governance and democratic
norms at least offer the possibility of escape from the apparent trap of rising demographics,
increasing aspirations and environmental degradation.
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WEAVING AND SUSTAINABLE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT: A SPECIAL
REFERENCE TO THE MISING COMMUNITY OF ASSAM
Biju Patir, Asstt. Professor, Dept. of Education, Brahmaputra Degree College, Dibrugarh
University, Assam, – bijupatir22@gmail.com
Abstract
Assam is a state of north-eastern India where inhabits various ethnic groups. Among
them Misings are the second largest tribal community of Assam. The Mising have contributed a
lot for greater Assamese culture. The socio-economic condition of this community is not quite
well as compared to other communities. From the very beginning of the development of this
community weaving has been playing a significant role. In earlier they weave cloths only for
their domestic purposes. But at present, they extend it into commercial purpose too. In Mising
community weaving is mainly concerned with women. Through weaving, women’s of Mising
community play an important role in economic contribution to the family. But at present due to
the development of modern tools and techniques of weaving, the traditional Mising weavers
facing serious problems many ways. So, it is very important to take necessary steps for well
functioning of the craft among them.
Keywords: Weaving, Mising, Community, Women, Socio-economic, Development.
Introduction
Assam is one of the states of North-Eastern India. Assam is a land of multi-ethnic, multi
linguistic and multi-religious society. In Assam there are as many as 23 tribal communities
which constitute 12.45 percent of the total population of the state. The tribes of Assam may
broadly be divided into two categories- Plain tribes and Hill tribes. The plain tribes mainly
inhabit the plain areas and hill tribes are mainly concentrated in the hilly areas of the state.
Among them the Misings are the second largest tribal communities of Assam. They were also
known as Miris in the past and still recognized as Miris in the constitution of India. According to
the Census of India conducted in 2011, the population of Mising is 737,836.The Mising have
inhabited Assam since ancient times. Originally, the Mising came from Tani- a group of TibetoBurman race of mankind. Ethnically, they belong to the Tibeto-Burmese group of Mongoloid
stock. Earlier they were inhabitants of modern Arunachal Pradesh, Siyang and Subansiri
districts. As the passage of time due to certain socio-economic reasons they came down to the
plains in search of suitable dwelling place, to settle down in Shadiya in the east and Jiya Bharuli
in the west of Assam.
The Misings are mostly depends on agriculture. Hence economic conditions of the
Misings are very poor. The recurring flood yearly destroys their agricultural products that have
broken their economic backbone. Erosion caused by the ravaging Brahmaputra and Subansiri
have also destroys their farmlands. As a result many families remain landless and people of poor
families have been forced to work outside as daily wag labourers. The women from Mising
families have also been forced to contribute the family income by weaving in their traditional
looms. The weaving and the Mising women are two inseparable concepts from their appearance
in the authentic history of Assam. Since then the weaving have been playing a significant role in
their domestic economy and as well as empowering themselves. Even, in some times it represent
as the main earnings in some families. Moreover, the Mising women could able to draw
worldwide attention through their Mirizim. So, it is an attempt to light out the matter.
Objectives
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To highlight the contribution of weaving in the field of domestic economy of Mising
community.
To analyse the challenges faced by the Mising traditional weavers.
Methodology
The descriptive method of study has been used in this study. Basically the study is based
on secondary sources of data. Essential data have been collected from various published books,
journals, newspapers and related website.
Analysis
The dictionary meaning of weaving is the craft of lacing fibres together to make fabric or
cloth. Weaving often involves using a loom to hold the thread or yarn, although it can also be
done by hand. Weaving is regarded as most essential work and that may not be detached from
the Mising women who start their training in this craft before they reach their teens. In Mising
community weaving is mainly concerned with women. They weave gadu or Mirizim, ege, gasor,
ri:bi, seleng gasor, niseg, riya, dumer, tapum gasor, muga gasor, pat gasor, mibo galuk, and
different types of cloth for different purposes. They also weave the gamocha, the traditional
cotton scarf and Assamese cultural symbol that are bestowed on honoured guests. Table No. 1
shows the various items, their meaning and utilization of weaving production of Mising women.
Before cotton thread was readily available, the Mising used to grow their own cotton and spun
the yarn themselves.. From muga the Misings make a very special textile called gadu, a blanket
that is fluffy on one side and woven on a traditional lion loom. It is extremely intricate and timeconsuming work. The wrap cotton spun into thick and strong yarn and the weft is spun into soft
yarn, cut and inserted piece by piece to form the fluff. Now this particular form of weaving is
fast disappearing due to the time consuming and ready availability of inexpensive blankets.
Table No. 1
Sl. No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Item
Mibo galuk
Mirizim or gadu
Tapum gasor
Ege
Galuk
Riya
Muga gasor
Paat gasor
Seleng gasor

10

Niseg

11

Dumer/gamocha

12
13
14

Ri:bi
Gero
Gapa

Meaning
cotton jacket
thick loincloth blanket
endi shawls
skirt-like garments
shirt-different types
a long scarf
shawls
pat cloth
fabric occasionally worn
instead of ri:bi
a cloth tied over the shoulder
for Carrying babies
traditional cotton scarf and
Assamese cultural symbol
shawls
scarf
skirt-like garments

Utilized by
Men folk
Men folk
For all in winter
Womenfolk
Men folk
Womenfolk
For all
Womenfolk
Womenfolk
Womenfolk
To honour guest
For all
Married women
Womenfolk

Mising women’s are well expert in weaving their traditional dress. They manage time for
weaving clothes not only for themselves but also for children, men folk and for business
purposes. They weave all the cloths those are needed for either domestically or socially used. If
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they would have thought that they would not depend on modern market, it is possible because
they could have managed all the necessary things in the context of wearing. In the changing
circumstances the Misings are going for mill made clothes, but they have not given up their
tradition of weaving clothes for the each family member. The women still feel proud of weaving
their self made decorative clothes. The tradition is maintained not only for the sake of tradition
itself but also for an economic necessity.
The economic condition of the Mising family is dependent to a certain extent on
domestic animals and birds such as pig, chicken, cattle etc. The Mising women found to be more
or less related with some particular cottage industries such as weaving, poultry etc. Self help
groups (SHG) in the rural Mising areas also play an important role. The SHGs are mainly
focused on poor women and provide independent sources of income and expose to a new sets of
ideas, values and social support. Through forming SHGs, rural women are getting credit and
extension support for various production oriented income generating activities. It helps in
change the socio-economic condition and empowerment of women in rural Mising areas.
Weaving in Mising community is important both economically and socially. In fact the
most of the Mising women started weaving and all the products are marketed. It can play a role
in the state’s economy, proving sustenance to a large section of the people and at the same time
facilitating economic growth of the region. In rural Mising areas, weaving activities are
considered as an additional household chore to enhance family incomes to raise standards of
living. In interior and flood affected Mising areas weaving becomes their livelihood.
Conclusion
From the above discussions, it is evident that involvement of Mising women in
traditional weaving industry is positively influenced by income they receive from weaving
productions. The Mising women are not only taking an active role in providing economic
support to their family livelihood, but also to educate their children through their earnings. The
women among Mising if properly adjoined with weaving industry can take a leadership role in
the society. But in these days of technological advancement, the traditional way of weaving is a
great drawback for the Mising women. Again, there is a lack of proper channel to marketing
their products. In order to attain developed status of Mising community and specially, for
women’s weaving industries there is need of collaborated efforts from government, voluntary
organizations, social leaders, various Mising organizations and specially from Mising
Autonomous council.
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THE ROLE OF ONLINE EDUCATION IN GEOGRAPHICAL STUDY
Dr. Mukesh Kumar, Associate Professor and Head, Department of Geography, Govt. College
Bahu, Distt. Jhajjar, Haryana, E.mail – geo.mkumar@gmail.com
ABSTRACT
In our traditional teaching work, teachers always expect that what they taught would
last their students. So they have used many techniques and methods to impart student
knowledge. Now the world is changing very fast. Therefore, in 21st century because of rapid
development in technology our students are already digitally aware and they don’t have
sufficient time for classroom teaching-learning. They also don’t want to learn more things in
their mind by traditional methods. Now digital literacy is more than a skill for the young people
and it plays an attractive and pivot role in their lives. Therefore, online education becomes a
very effective tool in teaching-learning process. In this paper, role of online education will be
described to finding as major tools to be used in the study of Geography; ICT applicability in the
teaching of Geography subject; its benefit to the learners and researchers; cartography and other
practical work of Geography.
Key words: Online Education, e-resources, A/V Lecture, ICT, Screen recorder, A/V Editor, RS
and GIS, GPS, Sensors, Cartography.
Introduction
Geography is the study of Earth with respect to the Human beings and describes the
Human-environment relationship. It provides valuable and complete information about the
places of entire world. Maps, diagrams, tables, charts and graphs are the main tools of
Geography. It modifies also its tools and methodologies as per time to time requirements to
understand geographical scenario in better way. But there are always more than maps and
diagrams to study the real world. Field surveys and educational tours fill this requirement since a
long period. But it is not always possible to perform this type of study work. In 21st century ICT
has many powerful tools to fill this requirement to the study of Geography through classroom
study as well as online classes. Student also needs an open space. So, these will be very useful
for imparting real time geographical knowledge and encouraging geographical thinking in
virtual world. It will provide access to a wide range of online digital maps of different types and
satellite imageries to the teacher as well as learners. It will help to understand physical and
human geographical patterns, distributions and processes in a better way.
ICT will help a lot in this online education system effectively. ICT stands for
“Information and communication technology”. It means we acquire information and
communicate our ideas to the people with the help of digital data, computer, Internet, Smart
phones and various other gazettes. Use of ICT provides a real world and real time experiences to
the learners with updated information. It also enhances the effectiveness of classroom teaching
as well as online classes. It also provides a limitless learning in his learning-friendly
environment. It provides a wide platform for the collection of an extensive range of primary and
secondary geographical data also. Today, because of rapid technology change we have many
tools to ease our work and save time. Online education is also the only available teachinglearning source in any type of emergency situation in country or a part of country when formal
classroom teaching-learning is not possible in any way. ICT can be used in the field of
Geography in the following wayMajor tools to be used in Geographical online Study
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Software/ Course designing Based Teaching Tool Based
Statistical Software
E-Journals
Graphic Software
E-Books
3-D Mapping Software
E-Resources paper etc.
Model Making Software
Power point
GIS & Cartography Software
Audio lecture
Microsoft Power point and Excel
Video lecture
Google map
Image files
Google Earth
Google Docs.
Bhuwan
Online Quizzes
Google drive & cloud
Gifs files
Audio/ Video Editing websites
Cartooning
MOOCs
Educational Games
Moodle
Models
Loom
e-Diagrams
Kahoot
Cmap

In Teaching of Geography
There is a large scope of ICT in the teaching of Geography subject through online
mode also. A teacher can prepare online course modules on gnomio. Screencastify is a Chromebased extension that allows you to record a video of your browser or desktop while talking over
it. By Screencastomatic software teacher can Create videos effectively. It is fast, free and easy to
use, Capture your screen, add a webcam and use narration to customize your video.
Screencastify is a Chrome-based extension that allows us to record a video of our browser or
desktop while talking over it. With Loom, you can record your screen, voice, and face to create
an instantly shareable video in less time than it would take to type an email. Reduce back-andforth typing and get your message across the first time. OpenShot Video Editor is a free and
open-source video editor for FreeBSD, Linux, Haiku, macOS, and Windows started with
objective of providing a stable, free, and friendly to use video editor.
Kahoot! is a game-based learning platform, used as educational technology in schools
and other educational institutions. Its learning games, "Kahoots", are user-generated multiplechoice quizzes that can be accessed via a web browser or the Kahoot app. Learning Animation
Video by Plotagon & animaker Software/websites. Through Microsoft word and excel a
Geography teacher can present statistical data in well managed tables. Even Chart and diagram
making become easier and effective in Microsoft excel and Cmap. Teacher can search eresources, e-books, e-journal online to enrich and update his knowledge. He can create and
download A/V lecture for his students. A Geography teacher can explore the world map with the
help of Google- Map, Bhuvan and Google-earth in his classroom teaching. He can create the
online groups of his students on ‘moodle’ and launch many short courses time to time. Group
teaching is also possible and he can engage a large number of students in their study. Social
network websites can play a nice role in the field of teaching. It is very easy to teach
Cartography on computer with the help of many GIS (Geographical Information System) and
Cartography softwares. He can link his teaching to student’s Smart phones/ Laptops /PCs.
Google-glass, interactive-boards and photo-sensitive glasses can make teaching very interesting.
Satellite data can be explored very effectively and its analysis is quite easy on the computer
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based ICT. Teacher can evaluate his students online in many ways (viz. quizzes, Google docs.,
Assessments) and see the progress of each student separately .
In Learning of Geography
As Geography is the science of places, so students can explore and compare the
world’s places online through Google-map, Google-earth and Bhuvan with their updated
information. They can listen and watch online audio/video lectures which they missed in their
classes or they need more information. Books, Journals and chapters are now in their approach
through e-Library or e-Resources. They can play educational games and quizzes available on
internet or created by the teacher to learn a particular topic in more effective manner. Many
Geographical online courses are approachable with the help of ICT in which a Geography
student can take admission online hundreds of kilometers away from his native place. In the
practical classes student can draw graphs and diagrams on his computer or in smart phones even
though he is not good in drawing. The Lerner can see results of his work in preview before
printing in hardcopy. ICT is also helpful to clear ideas of sensing technology in Remote Sensing
(RS) and Global Positioning System (GPS) to the students. Arc-GIS, ERDAS imagine, grass etc.
computer software help the students to understand the satellite image processing and enhancing.
Models and Modeling in GIS, Digital terrain mapping, Visualization, Geospatial analysis etc.
work can be done in cartography class of Geography practical through ICT only. The students
can share their data/information to others and store online/offline also. Learning process through
online mode will also help in any emergency cases of any area such as curfew, Epidemic or
during war when traditional classroom teachings are barred by the Government.
In Geographical Research work
ICT provides a very good platform of primary and secondary geographical data
collection for research also. Many statistical websites collect various types of Geographical data
worldwide. Some Govt. websites also store their data on their portal for users. A researcher can
see or download the required authentic data for his research through these Govt. websites. Many
times it is open source to use freely or geographers can purchase these data from these websites
by providing his authentic information. Some types of surveys are also available online.
Through Google docs a researcher can collect as many data as he share this doc. This data can
stored in Excel spreadsheet. By which researcher can create many graphs or diagrams easily.
This type of online data collection saves the researcher’s time and money. Some websites are
known for data arrangements and analysis works. These are very helpful in research process.
Through ICT a geographer can generate and compare maps of different areas easily. He can find
bibliography, other person’s research work in his area, e-journals, e-books etc. online without
going anywhere. He can check the suitable platform also to publish his research work.
Conclusion
So, through ICT we can impart education in a very effective way in online mode also.
Teachers and students have highly inter-connected through internet in rapidly changing world at
their fingertips. As Smart phones and internet are the essential part of life now so these can be
used for online education as per the needs of learners. So there is a great need to change the
teacher himself to use of ICT in geography teaching which is essential in present scenario. Many
students have high skill levels and they are familiar to the applications of new technology which
they have in their hands. These skills must be fully utilized wherever possible. This digital
Learning allows access to a wide range of e-Resources (i.e. audio/video/images/animations)
about the real world. These tools help students to visualize a place. Thus, online education can
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be a supportive and effective tool for both approaches qualitative as well as quantitative for the
study of Geography through ICT use and it must be called online education through ICT as a
heart of geographical study and imparting knowledge in present scenario in India as well as
world level.
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ABSTRACT
Precipitation is most important source for groundwater. Precipitation refers to fall of
atmospheric moisture either in liquid form or in solid form. It can be defines in various types like
as rain, drizzle, snow, ice pellets, hail etc. The existence of their availability depends upon
temperature of dew point, altitude, atmospheric conditions, process of adiabatic cooling etc. Out
of these types, Rain, in fact, liquid water is the most important form of precipitation. India has
tropical monsoon type of climate in which all form of precipitation occurs. The study area is the
part of India and it has also a sub-tropical continental monsoon climate with seasonal rhythm.
Sonipat district lies in the east central part of the Haryana state and having temperature regimes
of hot semi-arid regions. Due to these temperature regimes, most part of the precipitation occurs
in the form of rainfall in the study area. The present research work has highlighted the
relationship between meteorological drought and groundwater depth in Sonipat district during
1987 to 2015. An attempt has been made to study the meteorological drought for 29 years (1987
– 2015) rainfall data in the study area. Karl Pearson’s coefficient of correlation, the coefficient of
determination, significance student’s t - test and linear regression line was calculated. The output
results show that there exits low positive relationship which is insignificant according to
student’s t – test.
Keywords: Meteorological Drought, Groundwater Depth, Coefficient of Variation
INTRODUCTION
Precipitation is most important source for groundwater. Precipitation refers to fall of
atmospheric moisture either in liquid form or in solid form. It can be defines in various types like
as rain, drizzle, snow, ice pellets, hail etc. The existence of their availability depends upon
temperature of dew point, altitude, atmospheric conditions, process of adiabatic cooling etc. Out
of these types, Rain, in fact, liquid water is the most important form of precipitation. India has
tropical monsoon type of climate in which all form of precipitation occurs. The study area is the
part of India and it has also a sub-tropical continental monsoon climate with seasonal rhythm.
Sonipat district lies in the east central part of the Haryana state and having temperature regimes
of hot semi-arid regions. Due to these temperature regimes, most part of the precipitation occurs
in the form of rainfall in the study area (Rathee et al., 2009). Rainfall is the most important
element of economic and social condition of rural population in the study area. Rainfall of the
study area depends upon monsoon. Its distribution is relatively satisfactory, and it mainly occurs
in two to three months (July to September) when the south-west monsoon arrives in this part of
India. Some rain is experienced due to the western disturbances during the winter season that
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starts from late November and extends to about the mid of March. The annual rainfall varies
considerably from year to year.
STUDY AREA
District Sonipat is lying in the east central part of Haryana State near the National Capital
Delhi. Sonipat district is geographical located between 28048’15” to 29017’10” north latitudes
and 76028’40” to 77012’45” east longitudes (Figure 1) (Census of India, Administrative Atlas of
Haryana, 2001). The Sonipat district comes into existence on 22 December 1972 from Rohtak
district. Sonipat, Gohana, Ganaur and Kharkhoda are the four tehsil of Sonipat district.

Source: Compiled from Survey of India, Topographical Sheets and Sonipat District Map taken
by Groundwater Cell, Rohtak, 2016.
DATA SOURCES AND METHODOLOGY
The study is related to Sonipat district of Haryana state and based on secondary data.
Survey of India topo-sheets of the study area numbering H43Q8, H43Q11, H43Q12, H43Q15,
H43Q16, H43R4, H43W9, H43W13, and H43X1 on 1:50,000 scale have been used to prepare a
base map and boundary demarcation of the study area. The rainfall and groundwater depth data
for 29 years (1987 to 2015) was collected from the Groundwater Cell, Department of
Agriculture, Rohtak and Indian Meteorological Department, New Delhi. Indian Meteorological
Department, New Delhi set up four local IMD observatories at Sonipat, Ganaur, Gohana and
Kharkhoda; to measure the meteorological data over the district. Groundwater Cell establishes a
group of 123 monitoring well in Sonipat district. The well locations map of 123 observation sites
was digitized from topo-sheets of the study area (Figure 2). An attempt was made to find out the
meteorological drought in the study area during 1987 – 2015. Meteorological drought is
calculated on the bases of IMD Technical Circular No 2/2007. Relationship or correlation
between meteorological drought and groundwater depth is found out with the help of Karl
Pearson’s coefficient of correlation (r). The value +1 or -1 indicates a perfect positive or negative
correlation. As the extent of correlation decreases the value of r approaches zero. For testing the
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hypothesis and significance of an observed correlation coefficient between meteorological
drought and groundwater depth, Student’s t – test is carried out. In this process, the following
null (H0) and alternative (H1) hypothesis were considered as:
H0: t = 0 (Groundwater depth of the study area are not related with meteorological drought)
against
H1: t ≠ 0 (Groundwater depth of the study area are related with meteorological drought).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Meteorological Drought Analysis
Drought is a situation of prolonged shortages of water resources in an area. It can be
classified in various types like as meteorological drought, agriculture drought and hydrological
drought etc. Meteorological drought means the dryness of water due to less than average rainfall.
Indian Meteorological Department (IMD) New Delhi distinguishes between moderate and severe
meteorological droughts. The drought is moderate if the seasonal rainfall deficiency exceeds 50
per cent, it is considered as severe drought (IMD Technical Circular No 2/2007). IMD has
defined a number of other rainfall related condition also. These conditions are as follows:
I. Excess Rainfall: + 20 per cent or more than the average of part 70 to 100 years.
II. Normal Rainfall: +19 per cent to -19 per cent of the average of part 70 to 100 years.
III. Deficient Rainfall: - 20 per cent to -59 per cent of the average of part 70 to 100 years.
IV. Scanty Rainfall: - 60 per cent or Less than the average of part 70 to 100 years.
Table 1. Mean Annual Rainfall Analyses from Normal Rainfall of Sonipat District during
1987 to 2015.
Per cent
Sr.
Rainfall
Deviation
Degree of
Drought
Year
No.
(mms)
from Normal
Rainfall
Clarification
Rainfall
Moderate
1
1987
351
-38
Deficient
Drought
2
1988
967
71
Excess
Severe
3
1989
230
-59
Deficient
Drought
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1990

770

36

Excess

5

1991

349

-39

Deficient

6

1992

401

-29

Deficient

7
8
9
10
11
12

1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998

735
665
981
771
644
683

30
17
73
36
14
21

Excess
Normal
Excess
Excess
Normal
Excess

13

1999

323

-43

Deficient

14
15
16
17
18
19

2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005

510
507
458
502
657
545

-10
-11
-19
-12
16
-4

Normal
Normal
Normal
Normal
Normal
Normal

20

2006

391

-31

Deficient

21

2007

401

-29

Deficient

22
23
24
25

2008
2009
2010
2011

818
657
787
574

44
16
39
1

Excess
Normal
Excess
Normal

26

2012

424

-25

Deficient

27

2013

785

39

Excess

28

2014

324

-43

Deficient

29

2015

625
10
Normal
Source: Calculated by researcher.
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Moderate
Drought
Moderate
Drought

Moderate
Drought

Moderate
Drought
Moderate
Drought

Moderate
Drought
Moderate
Drought

Relationship between Meteorological Drought and Groundwater DepthYear – wise per cent
deviation from average groundwater depth and from average rainfall in Sonipat district during
1987 to 2015 was calculated in Table 2. The average groundwater depth in Sonipat district is
found 6.69 meters below ground level whereas the average rainfall is 580.52 mm during 1987 –
2015.
Table 2. Year – wise Per cent Deviation from Average Groundwater Depth and from
Average Rainfall in Sonipat District during 1987 to 2015.
Sr.
Years Groundwater Rainfall % Deviation from
% Deviation
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Depth (m)

1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
Average
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Average
Groundwater
Depth
-31.54
-9.87
-27.80
-21.67
-28.40
-21.08
0.60
-2.54
-10.16
-24.07
-21.23
-23.92
-20.48
-10.31
-4.93
3.44
15.25
15.99
11.96
10.46
12.86
14.95
13.60
24.51
15.84
26.61
28.70
29.45
32.29

4.58
351
6.03
967
4.83
230
5.24
770
4.79
349
5.28
401
6.73
735
6.52
665
6.01
981
5.08
771
5.27
644
5.09
683
5.32
323
6
510
6.36
507
6.92
458
7.71
502
7.76
657
7.49
545
7.39
391
7.55
401
7.69
818
7.6
657
8.33
787
7.75
574
8.47
424
8.61
785
8.66
324
8.85
625
6.69
580.52
Source: Calculated by researcher.

040

from Average
Rainfall
-39.54
66.57
-60.38
32.64
-39.88
-30.92
26.61
14.55
68.99
32.81
10.94
17.65
-44.36
-12.15
-12.66
-21.11
-13.53
13.17
-6.12
-32.65
-30.92
40.91
13.17
35.57
-1.12
-26.96
35.22
-44.19
7.66

Relationship of meteorological drought and groundwater depth of Sonipat district during
1987 to 2015 is presented in Figure 2. This relationship is found out in terms of per cent
deviation from average groundwater depth and per cent deviation from average rainfall in
Sonipat district during 1987 – 2015. The regular decline of groundwater levels was blatant since
1998 with variable rainfall. Here the value of r between per cent deviation from average rainfall
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and per cent deviation from average groundwater depth in Sonipat district during 1987 to 2015 is
0.1178. The result of r shows that there exists a low positive relationship between per cent
deviation from average groundwater depth and per cent deviation from average rainfall
(Conditions of meteorological drought) of the study area during 1987 to 2015. This shows that
meteorological drought not affected the groundwater depth in the study area. Table 3 shows the
statistical summary of relationship between meteorological drought and groundwater depth in
Sonipat district during 1987 – 2015. Here, t is the t – value which is obtained by Student’s t – test
which is based on (n – 2) degrees of freedom. If the calculated value of t is less than the
corresponding tabulated value of t0.05 at the n – 2 degree of freedom, the correlation coefficient is
said to be insignificant. It shows that the null hypothesis is accepted and vice versa.
Table 3 Statistical Summary of Relationship between Meteorological Drought and
Groundwater Depth in Sonipat District during 1987 – 2015.
Sr. No.
Statistical Indicators
Values
Results
Karl Pearson’s coefficient of
1
0.1178
Low + ve Relationship
Correlation (r)
2
Student’s t – test
0.6164
Insignificant
2
3
Coefficient of determination (r )
0.0139
Very Poor Prediction
4
Line of Prediction (Y)
0.0098 + 0.1988 X
-----Source: Calculated by researcher.
CONCLUSION.
On analyzing the 29 years data of mean annual rainfall of Sonepat district it became clear
that the probability of occurrence of excess, normal and deficient rainfall is 31 per cent, 38 per
cent and 31 per cent in that order. The study area experienced 9 drought years out of which 8
were moderate and one severe drought accounting for 28 per cent and 3 per cent respectively.
Moderate to severe drought conditions occurred during 1987, 1989, 1991, 1992, 1999, 2006,
2007, 2012 and 2014. In the present study, the output results of Student’s t – test for Karl
Pearson’s coefficient of correlation show that there is no relationship between per cent deviation
from average groundwater depth and per cent deviation from average rainfall in the study area.
This is due to variable and erratic nature of rainfall in the study area. Due to rainfall variability,
farmers depend on groundwater for irrigation. Hence, groundwater resources of the study area
has been depleted There are many factors like as increasing number of pump sets and tube –
wells, installation of irrigation facilities, increasing demand for domestic and industrial purposed,
increased in built-up area etc. which are responsible for fluctuation of the depth to groundwater
table in the study area. Therefore, definite relationships between these factors and spatial –
temporal variations of groundwater level exists which can be further investigated for in future
research.
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SKILL INDIAN AND ITS IMPACT ON ECONOMIC PROGRESS
Dr. Prakash Ratanlal Rodiya, Asst. Prof. Dept of Commerce, Rajarshi Shahu Mahavidyalaya,
(Autonomous) Chandra Nagar, Latur. prakashrodiya123@gmail.com

Abstract:
Human resources are an essential determinant of economic progress and progress. It has
dissimilar components like learning, health, migration of people, vocational training and
(information technology) IT progress vocational training and skills progress. Vocational training
improves productivity and productivity and increases the efficiency of the workforce. This paper
attempts to study skills progress for higher progress of the economy.
Key Words: Skill India, Economy, Progress.
Introduction:
The ability and capacity acquired through conscious, systematic and constant effort to
carry out complex activities or job tasks in people easily and conveniently. Skill progress is the
training and progress provided by the employer to their employees in the workplace. After
'Digital Indie' and 'Make in India', the Namo government will launch another program. There is a
revised version of the program already launched under the Skill Progress Policy. This new
program called 'Skill India' can be considered as a multi-skill program. It started in March 201.
Like all other programs, 'Skill India' is also a dream project of our prime minister and the work
of this program has already started. The main objective of 'Skill India' is to create opportunities
and space. To develop the artistic talents of the Indian youth and to further develop such areas
which have been under skill progress for the last several years and to identify new areas for skill
progress. The new program aims to train and develop skills for 500 million young people in our
country by 2020. Various programs are proposed to accompolish this objective.
Features of Skill Progress :
'Skill India' program are the creation of a hallmark called 'Grameen Bharat Kaushalya' to
certify and standardize the training process. And positive thinking skills, personality progress
skills, management skills, behavioral skills Can. Job and job skills.- The course method of 'Skill
India' is new, which will include games, group discussions, brain training sessions, practical
study, case studies etc.
Their main focus is to impart skills to the youth in such a way that they can get
employment and also improve entrepreneurship. Carpenters, cobblers, welders, provides all
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kinds of training, support and guidance in the traditional type. Blacksmiths, bricklayers, nurses,
tailors, weavers, etc. - Skill progress in real estate, construction, transportation, textiles, gem
industry, jewelry design, banking, tourism and many other areas is insufficient or more emphasis
will be given in other areas. The training programs will be of international standard so that the
youth of our country can meet not only the domestic demand but also the require of USA, Japan,
China, Germany, Russia and other nations in West Asia Region.
Benefits of Skills India:
The benefits of Skills India are the idea of building confidence, improving productivity
and providing direction through appropriate skills progress. Skill progress will provide bluecollar jobs to the youth. In order to make them small for the right skill opportunities, it is
essential to develop skills at an early age, at the school level. There should be a balanced
progress in all sectors and all employment should be given equal importance. Every job seeker
will be trained in soft skills to live a decent and decent life. Skill progress can also reach rural
and remote areas. Corporate educational institutions, NGOs, government, educational institutions
and the society will help in developing the skills of the youth so that at least good results can be
achieved.
Skill progress and impact on economy:
Education, skills progress and lifelong learning are the mainstays of workers'
employment. They improve their employment conditions and their standard of living and
contribute to sustainable business progress. These objectives have been linked to the MDGs,
particularly in relation to poverty reduction. The first MDGs, has objective to eradicating
extreme poverty and hunger, as well as achieving these goals and achieving productive
employment and decent work for all, including women and youth, are aimed at skills training
and progress programs promoted by the Ministries of Education and Labor and implemented by
public and private institutions. One strategic area in the ILO's mandate is the result: more women
and men have access to productive employment, decent work and income opportunities that
require skill progress. In a recent discussion on the importance of skills and skill progress, IILO
emphasized that "education and training are essential for economic and employment progress
and social progress. They also contribute to personal progress and provide a knowledgeable
citizen. Education and training are tools to empower people." Are working to improve the quality
and organization Skill progress is a key pillar of decent work and a lifelong learning vision
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consistent with public life. It's all about sustainable economic progress, job creation and content
Are essential for social progress. Skills progress is the basis of competitiveness of the economy
and industry. From a social perspective, they are a means of promoting equal opportunities by
combining people in terms of fighting poverty, labor, social context and citizenship. Vocational
training is one of the strategies implemented to achieve the main objective of a decent work
strategy.
Skill Progress and Society :
Skill Progress encourages member countries to support research in human resource
progress and training, which may include investment in training as well as the effectiveness and
results of training. , Skill Progress improving the efficiency of people and initiatives This
contributes to the progress of employment and progress for the community. People who
participate in the training can achieve better conditions of work and payment, higher
employment and better quality of life. Developing qualifications and abilities guarantees their
ability to adapt to changes in technology and work organization. Recent research conducted by
CEDFOP has shown that commercial p Training can boost confidence and self-confidence,
which in turn increases their personal involvement between family and society. Training affects
factors such as Latin America and the Caribbean, inequality and labor market segmentation.
About one-third of the labor market is in rural areas and more than half are employed as
independent workers. , Domestic workers, unpaid families c Magara wages or micro-industry
involves getting workers. A high proportion of the active population is vulnerable to youth and
unemployment. Most of the poverty, informality and decent work deficit in this area is
concentrated in this area. Although there are many important progresss in this area as well as
state-of-the-art institutions, many things are true. Local training systems are having difficulty
accessing specific population groups that exclude workers and need to improve negotiations
between supply and demand. Entrepreneurs of all sizes can consider themselves as an essential
source of competitive advantage and as agents of asset and change to be more innovative and
sustainable. To this end, entrepreneurs need to recognize their essential qualifications, foster a
culture of lifelong learning, enhance job training and facilitate knowledge sharing. Is.
Sustainable enterprises include working with equities while developing human resource progress
and qualifications and capabilities of their workers in their field. By investing in their human
resources, they successfully compete in increasingly demanding and integrated global markets.
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The division of the labor market is also verified in the entrepreneurial structure. High
productivity levels are seen only in certain branches of activity; while in others they are even
lower than average. Branches with high productivity levels employ a small percentage of
workers. IIL estimates that 75 per cent of workers are involved in the informal economy,
accounting for 40 per cent of GDP; In the case of rural areas, a significant portion of
employment is generated in micro-household agricultural components. Efficiency progress is
essential so that the workforce can move from the formal economy to the informal economy to
employment and increase labor productivity. Society determines the progress of efficiency as a
result of high efficiency, high employment and formality rates.
Conclusion:
Skill India and its impact can be seen from an optimistic point of view and will be felt
gradually. But there is no doubt that providing skills to the people is a good initiative, especially
since one of the few countries in the world where the Indian working population is very large,
will continue to grow over a period of a few years. The time has come to take improved
measures for the physical and mental progress of the youth of the country, so that none of them
will get a job and the problem of unemployment in the country can be reduced. Young people
have accepted responsibility and no one can remain inactive, because so far it is time to pave the
way because passive young people are a hindrance to the economy. Employing a growing
population of young people is an important factor in the country's economic progress and the
crisis of skills progress needs to be transformed into an opportunity for progress.
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IMPACT OF LOCKDOWN ON INDIAN ECONOMY
Dr. Ajit Ashte, Asst. Prof. Dept of Commerce, Shivaji Mahavidylaya, Omerga,
Dist. Osmanabad .
Abstract
National-level initiatives need to be well-structured and relevant to the seriousness of the
situation, from the perspective of work and workers. As India had about 46466 million workers
of which 5% are working in agriculture and the informal sector in micro, small and medium
enterprises (MSMEs). The remaining million workers are designated as formal sector, but
millions of them work as informal workers and others are referred to as contract workers and
temporary workers. Who are these men? Think of the millions of farm workers and poor farmers
who are producing grain and processing food, timber and water harvesters, loading goods and
workers at dispersed and displaced places of food for those who want to buy them. Our vast
nations, rickshaw pullers, friendly scavengers and garbage collectors, manual scavengers and
garbage collectors, road vendors and domestic servants, auto rickshaws and taxi drivers, brick
kiln workers and construction workers looking for work in cities and villages coming from
remote villages and towns. Workers in shops and small workshops, all types of inexpensive
consumer goods and consumer durable goods you produce those who are in corporate
warehouses, wayside food workers and security employees in small hotels and restaurants. The
middle class and the wealthy, labor-intensive houses distributing food and e-commerce packages
to millions of people, and companies and similar groups of workers, bracketed the informal
sector. While they are designing the lower layers of the hierarchical Indian economy, their
services have also been integrated in many ways with higher levels of formal economy. Despite
the federal establishment of our union, financial resources and the power to allocate these
resources are increasingly focused on the central government.
Key Words : Lockdown, Economy, GDP.
Introduction
The corona virus is a family unit of viruses that can cause a range of illnesses in peoples
including common cold and more severe varieties like SARS and MERS which are lifethreatening. The virus is named after its outline which takes the form of a crown with protrusions
around it and therefore is known as corona virus. A number of viruses reason diseases in
humans. These comprise diseases such as polio, influenza, measles and the common cold. For
some of these diseases, treatment is exist. Out of these vaccines, not all are part of the
immunization plan of injections you take when you are youthful. There is a vaccine for the flu
which you can prefer to take when adult, but which needs to be in use every year to give defense.
These immunizations make certain that your immune organism can recognize and struggle with
the virus when it goes into your body. The corona virus is new in the world that’s why it known
as novel corona virus. It is found in 2019 so known as COVID-19. To protect people and nation
from this virus Govt. has announced nationwide lockdown. This lock down period mostly
affected on the life of common people as well as industries. In this paper I have discussed over
the impact of corona virus in India.
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Impact of Covid-19:
Extraordinary times call for extraordinary measures in the nation. It is time that the
Central Government has prepared some administrative guidelines for the protection of citizens in
the event of a crisis by using the current situation as a tool. Given the uncertainty and insecurity
of migrant workers across the state, it is important to ensure coverage of this area under the free
public distribution program, which provides them with food, cereals and cooking oil, among
other essential commodities. The government should help the migrant workers who do not have
a ration card to get temporary credentials at their place of residence. The sight of the migrant
workers fleeing back to their home state is heartbreaking. With the announcement of a
nationwide lockdown, they are virtually stuck at rail and bus stations across the country and
sometimes on the sidewalk. Monetary Assistance can be done through bank accounts or e-wallet
accounts like Paytm, registered under the Jan Dhan Yojana etc.
Revitalization of the local economy
A nationwide lockdown is a practical impossibility, and therefore, there are some
exemptions. Agriculture, food processing, transportation and health care are serious issues where
extreme constraints force the local economy to return. As a nation robbed of small cities and
villages, this crisis also makes us realize that the best weapon for combating unbridled neoliberal capitalist globalization is to create, revitalize and sustain the local economy. This can be
another way to strengthen and nurture a forgotten economy of unity and interdependence in our
cities and towns. Kerala has adopted such local and self-help measures in which panchayat raj
comprising 5% of the elected representatives are supporting the lakhs of women from poor and
rural backgrounds through the organizational network. Until flood and health emergencies, one
crisis
is
effectively
dealt
with
in
the
state.
The framework of such a favorable organization cannot be all over India. But, there is one thing
that should be applied not only to get rid of the Covid-19 crisis but also to all future crises: the
Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Act (MGNREA). Considering the need to stay
home over a period of 3 days, a practical strategy would be to give 30% payday advance, in
advance to all those registered and those who wish to register under the scheme.
Role of MSMEs
They need hand-holding and special assistance. A special Micro and Small enterprises
economic relief package should be rolled out to address their needs. Those involved in food
processing, delivery, healthcare, and essential services should be handheld to continue
production and rendering of services with interest-free credit and related assistance such as
transportation of goods. This will also energize the downward spiral of the banking system,
without affecting its income resources.
Agriculture
While extended lockdown means more hurting for most of the industries, the agriculture
sector could cheerfulness a bit as more or less all farm sector activities have been allowable
during this period. With the harvesting near 100% in Gujarat and 70 per cent in Madhya Pradesh
and Punjab heading for wheat output starting, the farming community got a enormous relief with
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the opening up of the segment, including allied sectors such as food processing and cold storages
- vital for securing the manufacture.
Conclusion
At the same time, it is also important to take future measures, either now or in the
immediate aftermath of an emergency, which will reduce the likelihood of such a more
devastating outbreak and increase the capacity of the community to cope. Some of these
measures are discussed herewith. It should be recognized that the existence and survival of the
earth is lies in adopting the values of honor, equality and justice for all races, genders and social
categories. It should reflect all policies and practices that cause destruction, exploitation,
discrimination and injustice against any living being. National strategies and frameworks in all
areas should focus on human and environmental health. Adjustment of the natural environment
for infrastructure, mining and commercial purposes should be postponed. There is a clear and
scientifically stable relationship between environmental destruction and the spread of diseases
such as Covid-19. Although Covid-19 originated in China, other pathogens may be born in India
due to natural balance and interdependent disruption. Forests and overflows for mining,
infrastructure and other "developmental" projects, it is important to stay on line with an instant
adversely affect natural ecosystems in India. Livelihood and development needs to continue to be
made
to
suit
other
options.
Community health systems should be facilitated and the public health sector should be
prioritized. Each settlement should provide primary care by combining a number of health
systems, including caregivers and paramedics, who are trained in the care and treatment needed
to cope with Covid-19 and like conditions. Public health strengthening with the district level
epidemiologist who can identify and monitor local health issues and their determinants should be
given top priority and public sector medical services can be placed in the driving seat. In recent
times, the very devastating consequences of privatization encouraged have had in "developed"
countries like the United States.
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ROLE OF CIVIL SOCIETY ACTORS AND SOCIAL MOVEMENTS FOR CLIMATE
JUSTICE
Dr. Dilip Keshawrao Barsagade, Assistant Professor ( Senior Scale) Fule-Ambedkar College of
Social Work, Gadchiroli.
Introduction
This paper may be useful to understand the various global civil society actors who have
been involved in co-creating sustainable generation. In this era networking and convergence add
meaning to the efforts, as it include online campaign and petition, climate activism, interactive
maps etc. Each climate justice related initiative or intervention is at multicolor level, that is, it
includes land, water, air, and life of the entire ecosystem, therefore, the government also looks
for multi-stakeholder involvement in policy process. I am trying to through light in this paper on
empirical evidences have been provided with reference to climate related issues and the essential
interventions undertaken by various civil society actor ‘Climate change’ has become a relevant
topic for discussion in international and national forums, there has been a proliferation of
multiple stakeholders getting on board to protect communities and future generations.
Specifically, a wide range of civil society members operating outside the purview of state and
market have become more prominent in influencing the climate discourses and actions at all
levels of governments and in shaping citizen activism. Indeed, the emergence of civil society
came as a voluntary response to the institutional limitations of the national governments and
international agencies. In this paper I will explore the way social movements’ and key civil
society actors organise themselves in setting agenda, making negotiations, and creating
emotional response in public sphere to combat climate change.
Climate Justice
The term ‘climate justice’ has gained much significance in the recent years due to the
advocacy of various social movements. The meaning of climate justice is diverse and generally
speaks for the basic human rights of the poor and vulnerable as it challenges their access to clean
water, food, and energy. The climate justice as a global phenomenon has had evolved through
various discourses, narratives, manifestos, and citizen activism that were initiated against the rich
and industrialized nations. Framing of ‘climate justice’ as a global phenomenon was activated at
the first Climate Justice Summit held in Hague, 2000. According to Beer (2014), the summit was
sponsored by environmental organisations to coincide with the sixth session of the United
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) as an alternative to the official
deliberations that was simultaneously taking place at UNFCCC (Whitehead, 2014). Following
this, in 2002, a coalition of environment groups met at the Earth Summit in Bali to release a set
of principles that aimed at “putting a human side” on climate change (International Climate
Justice Network, 2002)It was a strong representation against the environmental liability which
denied basic human rights in terms of accessibility to clean water, food, health, and energy. In
the past few years, climate litigation has become a recent phenomenon and environmental NGOs
have been working together to ensure climate justice.
Jubilee Debt Campaign
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In 1998, with the intention to cancel debts for developing countries, the ‘Jubilee Debt
Campaign’ mobilized at least 70,000 people to form a human chain around the city of
Birmingham (UK). It handed over a petition to the G8 countries with 24 million signatures
supporting the initiative of cancelling the debts. Globally, during the period 2000- 2015, nearly
$130 billion of debt was cancelled for developing countries due to the efforts of Jubilee
campaign. In December 2018, the Campaign reported that nearly 80 percent of the 29 Small
Island Developing States have been struck by climate induced disasters despite the fact that it
accounts for just 0.2 percent of the global carbon emissions (Suffee, 2018).
As a response to climate change disasters, the Jubilee Debt Campaign made a global
appeal to the Secretary of State for International Development to provide a permanent debt relief
scheme for the affected nations. It is to be noted that the repayment of loans and interests would
put the developing country in an elevated debt risk and lead to slashing of budgets for public
welfare programmes. One of the primary responsibilities of civil society in climate justice is to
involve in advocacy of the poor, vulnerable, and marginalised. The gender dimension of
development in general and climate justice in particular has important implications for women
empowerment. With the climate risks that are anticipated to put women under more injustice
situations, the need of the hour is to improve their capacities toward climate resilience and
adaptation.
Mary Robinson Foundation
Mary Robinson Foundation – Climate Justice works to seek empowerment of the
deprived sections through partnerships and shared engagement. The prime concern of the
Foundation is to empower women from climate risks. As part of the UN Climate Summit, New
York, a Women Leaders’ Forum titled “Leaders’ Forum on Women Leading the Way: Raising
Ambition for Climate Action” was convened in 2014. It was hosted by UN Women’s Executive
Director and Mary Robinson Foundation – Climate Justice in 2014 for an inclusive and
participative dialogue with women leaders across 54 nations, such as, grassroots and indigenous,
young women, academics, former heads of state and government, policy makers, heads of civil
society, international and private sector organisations to discuss robust climate action that is
good for the planet and good for people (MRF-CJ, 2014).
The keywords discussed in the forum was related to gender sensitive climate action,
women’s empowerment, participation, accountability, equity and leadership. On the whole, the
deliberation was to listen to their voices and priorities in line with climate justice. The
Foundation refers gender dimension of climate change as “double injustice” and puts forth the
following recommendations (MRF-CJ, 2015):
Increase the participation of women in climate actions at all levels;
Understand the context in relation to women’s ability to participate;
Shift the emphasis from women’s representation to meaningful participation in climate actions;
Invest in training and capacity building to enable meaningful participation;
Document the good work that is going on to enable women’s participation.
Cooperative for Assistance and Relief Everywhere (CARE)
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Niger is one of the most climate vulnerable country in the world in terms of drought,
desertification, and food insecurity. Primarily, Niger women are responsible for food and
nutrition security, however, existing gender inequalities deprived them from accessing land and
other resources. To illustrate a social deprivation situation, widows were prohibited from using
land which resulted in denial of livelihood opportunities, high malnutrition rates and increased
infant mortality (MRF-CJ, 2015). In 2010, CARE Niger, a humanitarian organisation used their
rights based approach to facilitate the deprived women to access and inherit land. Knowing their
rights, women started improving their resilient capacity to scale up. To illustrate, a woman from
Maradi region (Niger) was able to inherit her share of land by claiming her right to inheritance of
her father’s property. It was reported that the land has been put to use for cultivation. It was
reported that the initiatives of CARE has been backed by Niger’s legal system and thus the
organisation could work with 3000 women in 30 municipalities in 2015, who had been deprived
of their basic human rights (MRF-CJ, 2015). International Union for Conservation of Nature
(IUCN)
With the objective to engage the general public in keeping track of climate change
effects on the natural world heritage sites, International Union for Conservation of Nature
(IUCN) shares critical climate data, such as, reports, assessments, interactive maps, timeline
data, and similar facts and figures through their web portals. IUCN is a global network of
stakeholders which encompasses governments, civil society organizations, academic institutes,
scientific community,and alike. With the aim to empower world heritage conservation, IUCN
has published an assessment of the natural world heritage sites in Outlook 1 (2014) and Outlook
2 (2017) within a range of conservation outlook, namely, ‘good’, ‘good with some concerns’,
‘significant concern’, and ‘critical’ status. The assessment was made in terms of Values, Threats,
Management, and Protection. To illustrate, the global World Heritage Outlook (2017) reports 20
percent of sites with a ‘good’ conservation outlook; 44 percent of sites has a conservation
outlook of ‘good with some concerns’; 29 percent with ‘significant concern’; and 7 percent of
the sites in ‘critical’ status (Osipova, E. et.al, 2017).
Summary
It is to be understood that either the shrinking of ice sheets or melting of glaciers
would result in rising sea levels which eventually increases the vulnerabilities of the coastal
communities. Especially, in the developing countries of Asia, extreme events continue to unfold
in several forms, such as, rising sea levels, heat waves, droughts, storms, severe floods that
damages property and homes. To illustrate, in India, Bangladesh, and Nepal, torrential rains have
triggered landslides and flooding killing more than 1,000 people and affecting 41 million people.
The link between human activities and climate vulnerabilities are at multi-scalar level which
could be witnessed through desertification, deforestation, sea level rise, reduced freshwater
availability, loss of forest quality, degradation of woodlands, cyclones, coral bleaching, coastal
erosion, spread of tropical diseases, and impacts on food security. In this regard, non-state actors,
from global to local, through social movements’ and global civil society have initiated efforts to
explore sustainable alternatives for increased citizen participation. The civil society actors and
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social movements’ work together by mobilizing people for common agenda. At the individual
level, people too contribute to reduce their carbon emissions by leading a low-carbon or carbon
free lifestyle Therefore, the need of the hour is to work cohesively without any personal or
institutional prejudices and act towards saving the Earth from further injustices.
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A RESEARCH STUDY ON LENDING EFFICIENCY OF PRIMARY AGRICULTURE
CO-OPERATIVE CREDIT SOCIETIES:
A CASE STUDY OF VIJAYAPURA DISTRICT IN KARNATAKA
Dr. N. P. Biradar, Associate Professor, S. S. Arts College, Babaleshwar npbiradar01@gmail.com
Introduction
Since 1951 the various major changes took place in Indian agricultural sector, such as green
revolution, mechanization of agriculture, etc. and it also raised the demand for more creditfacilities in agricultural sector, Primary Agricultural Co-operative Credit Societies have been
playing holistic role to meet the various credit requirements of the farmers at gross-root level.
Hence, my present micro-level research study has exclusively focused on the lending efficiency,
policy and perspective of Primary Agricultural Co-operative Credit Societies in selective Talukas
of Vijayapur District in Karnataka and thereby the useful and concrete suggestions are given to
governments, the PACS and policy makers in India.
Objectives of the Study
With the sole aim of assessing the lending efficiency, policy and perspective of primary
agricultural co-operative credit societies in India my present micro-approach research study
focuses on main objectives.
To analyze the flow of credit to agricultural sector in India and Karnataka
To evaluate the agricultural credit policy in India and Karnataka
To elucidate the development of primary agricultural co-operative credit societies in India and
Karnataka
To assess the working of primary agricultural co-operative credit societies in selective Talukas of
Vijayapur District in Karnataka
To evaluate lending efficiency and policy of primary agricultural co-operative credit societies in
selective Talukas of Vijayapur District in Karnataka
To find out problems and perspective of primary agricultural co-operative credit societies in
selective Talukas of Vijayapur District in Karnataka
To give concrete and correct suggestions, based on findings of the study, to the governments,
policy makers and primary agricultural co-operative credit societies.
Methodology
This study utilizedquantitative and qualitative methodologies through narrative inquiry by
using Referral Sample Survey Method and it follows the methodology as under:
Sources of Data:
Universe: The population to be brought under research study comprises only Primary
Agricultural Co-operative Credit Societies of selective Talukas of Vijayapur District in
Karnataka
Secondary Data: Reserve Bank of India Bulletin Issues, National Bank for Agriculture and
Rural Development (NABARD) Reports, Government and Co-operative Department Reports
and Periodicals, Bank Association Surveys, Central Co-operative Credit Banks and Primary
Agricultural Co-operative Credit Societies Annual Reports and Budgets, Books, Thesis and
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Research papers, Journals, News Papers and websites are the sources of secondary date of the
study.
Primary Data: Interview and Questionnaire methods are used to collect data from the primary
agricultural co-operative credit societies of selective Talukas of Vijayapur District in Karnataka
random sample survey.
Main Findings of the Research Study
1. The review analysis has shown that the thrust of agricultural credit policy has gone beyond
just increasing the amount of credit to agriculture sector, but also in bringing more farmers under
the fold of institutional sources.
2. The PACShave well supported the successful functioning of ‘Agriculture Credit Delivery
System in India and Karnataka. Statisticsrevealed the true facts that 69-81% of agricultural credit
is being supplied by scheduled commercial banks, and next it is the co-operatives who are
supplying 10-17.5% agricultural credit; the total agricultural credit supplied by these trio
increased by 121.9 during 2007-08 to 2015-16, meanwhile the total agricultural credit supplied
by co-operatives increased by 133.4%. Similarly, Table 1 shows the important aspects of credit
flow to agriculture in Karnataka during 2002-03 to 2015-16 thatwhereas the total credit to
agriculture from cooperatives has been increased by 54.54% average per annum. As an important
input the agricultural credit growth boosted the productivity as well as other improvements in
Karnataka agriculture. In fact, Karnataka was one of the states to early provide agricultural loans
at subsidized interest rate for the short term, medium term and long-term loan advanced by cooperative credit structures.
Table 1: Ground Level Agricultural Credit Disbursements by Institutional Sources in Karnataka
(Rs. Crore)

3. The measures announced by RBI in its Annual Policy Statement 2005-06 have the good
effects on increasing the flow of credit to agriculture; it mainly focused on to increase the limit
on loans to farmers through the produce marketing scheme from Rs.5 lakh to Rs.10 lakh under
priority sector lending. These policy measures have two prone effects, the first, it helps the
farmers to improve their productivity position thereby their debt-repayment capability and the
second the loan-lending efficiency of agriculture credit agencies is to improve. Similarly, in the
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context doubling of credit flow to agriculture, strengthening of cooperative credit structure and to
control farmer suicide cases, a comprehensive credit policy was announced by the Government
of India on 18 June 2004, containing measures for doubling agriculture credit flow in the next
three years and providing debt relief to farmers affected by natural calamities; Karnataka
government too followed the same policy with still more farmers-friendly measures.
4. The improvement in technologies in agriculture raised the demand for credit by farmers
meanwhile their credit needs also grown for other purpose too. During 2005-2015, the demand
for credit has been increased by 281.69%; it is higher than working capital growth rate. The
subsidized-interest rate encouraged more farmers to go for PACS loans.
5. The growing working capital, paid-up capital, reserve fund, deposits and recovery of debts are
the major factors that constitute the overall lending efficiency of PACS in the country; the study
analysis support the view that PACS have the sustainability in agriculture credit delivery system.
However, there is need for formulating of policy measures to reduce growing overdues. The
percentage of number of viable PACS to the total PACS was 61.62% in 2005-06 but it has been
increased to 69.42 in 2014-15 in the country.
6. PACS should adopt more focused approach in assessing the credit requirements of different
regions and sectors within agriculture, and advance loans accordingly so as to achieve higher
productivity. Besides, loans issued, loan-outstanding and overdue are the other equally important
variables to determine the lending efficiency of PACS.
7. Vijayapur District has a sound credit delivery system to agriculture sector having 91
commercial banks, 50 RRBs, 41 urban co-operative banks, 5 PLD banks and 276 PACS.
However, the Statistics analysis revealed the fact that the position of PACS was deteriorated in
spite of increase in size of farmers and cultivation land under irrigation. But the ground reality
revealed by the result analysis of data collected from field survey of PACS working position in
the selective Taluka of the district is different story:
Slow Growth of PACS: Statistics revealed the fact that 52.23% of selective PACS are working
successfully since the initiation of cooperative movement (1919) in the district whereas only
47.77% of the PACS are working during post-1947 period. In other words, the establishment of
the PACS in selective areas is higher during the period 1919-1947 than during the period 19472016 so the size-growth is lower and slow during post-1947 period. The growth is slow because
of the backwardness of areas and people, majority of the farmers are migratory in nature due to
frequent rain-failure. The important point noted from Statisticsis that the 26.83% of the PACS
started operating each with share capital up to Rs 100; it also indicates that the loan-limit was
also small and similarly the Statistics clears fact that 68.29% of the PACS each were having the
size of membership ranging between 11 to 1000 members; it also indicates that less than 10
members PACS were also in existence and farmers were eager to have their own PACS in the
area.
The general favorable features of the PACS: The majority of the PACS are strong in
functioning in their routine operations: they are 100% registered PACS; 92.68% of the PACS
conduct general body meetings and 78.05% of the PACS conduct board of directors meetings
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regularly that means they work on democratic principle; 73.17% of the PACS publish annual
reports regularly; 92.68% of the PACS make profits regularly: these features indicate the
strength of the functioning of the PACS in study areas.
Principle of Socio-Economic Justice: The very spirit of the third part of Constitution of India
that is ‘Principle of Scio-Economic’ is being practiced by the PACS; 60.98% of the PACS are
general category and 39.02% are belong to backward class including schedule castes, schedule
tribes, each 7.32% and 24.38% other backward community category PACS in the study
areas.Similarly, the membership of the PACS also spread to all the categories: Statisticsrevealed
the fact that all castes and categories farmers have equal opportunity to share the fruits of
development of PASC in the district.
The Improved Lending Efficiency:Generally, the lending efficiency of the credit agencies or
institutions depends on the size of loanable fund that comes from the sources namely share
capital, deposits, subsidy, borrowings, net profits, loan recovery and reserve fund; bigger the size
of loanable fund the lending efficiency will be greater. The study draws the findings related to
improvement if lending efficiency of the PACS in question as:
Share-Capital: It is main component of working capital including loanable fund which
determines base lending efficiency of the PACS.Statistics has explained the reality that only the
members have purchased the shares of these societies and the total share capital of these societies
has been increased by 311.41% during the period 2005-2016. There is variation in yearly
increase in share capital that is ranging from 1.36% to 22.74%. However, the share capital
position of these societies is improved.
Deposits-Accepted:Of course, there is provision to receive deposits from general public and
other organizations but the Statistics has explained the fact that only the PACS-members have
deposited their money in their respective societies and the total deposit-money of these societies
has been increased by 556.46% during the period 2005-2016. There is variation in yearly
increase in deposit-amount that is ranging from 10.46% to 31.25%. However, the deposit
position of these societies is improved.
Subsidy:The PACS receive subsidies, mainly loan and interest rate subsidies, only from the
government; no other organizations are giving subsidies to these PACS; the Statistics has
explained the fact that the subsidy money given by government to these societies has been
increased by 284.33% during the period 2005-2016. There is variation in yearly increase in
subsidy-amount that is ranging from 1.66% to 57.19%. However, the subsidy position of these
societies is improved. The purposes of use of subsidy has the significance in working capital;
Statistics shows that during the period 2005-2016 the subsidy used as lending loan has been
increased by 29.96%, it is good sign of improvement in lending efficiency of the PACS.
Borrowings by the PACS:It is found that BDCC bank is the only source of borrowings of the
PACS.Statistics has explained the fact that the total borrowing of these societies from BDCCB
has been increased by 424.11% during the period 2005-2016. There is variation in yearly
increase in borrowing-amount that is ranging from 10.37% to 24.81%. However, the borrowingamount of these societies is improved; similarly, Statistics shows that during the period 2005-
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2016 the total borrowed fund has been increased by 42.41 whereas the borrowed fund used as
lending loan has been increased by 51.14%, it is good sign of improvement in lending efficiency
of the PACS.
Table 2: Loan Recovery and Overdue Position of PACS During 2005-16(Rs Lakh)

Reserve Fund:The Statistics has explained the position of utilization of reserve fund by the
PACS during 2005-16 as the part of reserve fund used for lending loan has been increased by
42.66% average per annum; however the total reserve fund has been increased by 38.37%
average per annum which has overall impact on lending efficiency of the PACS.
The Lending Efficiency of the PACS: In the study statistics explains the fact that 34.15% of 41
PACS have moderate lending efficiency position; 26.81% of the PACS have excellent lending
efficiency position; 29.27% of the PACS have satisfactory lending efficiency position but only
9.77% of the PACS have unsatisfactory lending efficiency position, this feature is indicated from
overall liability increment position of the PACS and increment in overdue position of the PACS.
However, the result of the application of Cobb-Douglass Production Function method to
calculate the ‘lending efficiency’ that represented by loanable fund, shows that the lending
efficiency of the PACS is 37.78%; it implies there is need to improve the values of its
determinant variables. F-Test method is used to test the hypothesis.
Balancing between Sources of Fund: The PACS have balance between the internal and
external sources of fund that being used to lend loans;Statistics explains the fact that 60.98% of
41 PACS have been using 41-60% of their own fund to lend loans similarly 63.41% of 41 PACS
have been using 41-60% of external-source fund to lend loans.
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Conclusion
Constitution of India, in its very preamble, promises socio-economic justice the people of
India so the country is named as ‘Sovereign Socialist Secular Democratic Republic of India.’ To
bring socio-economic justice Govt has been implementing various policy-measures such as land
reforms, abolition of zamindari, welfare programs, subsidy-programs, taxation, etc but the cooperative movement acting as primary unit to establish socio-economic justice at grass-root
level; the primary agriculture cooperative credit societies have been trying to realize the dream of
Mahatma Gandhi, Ramarajya at village level: the real development of India is the development
of its villages. The research study found out the strengthening of agriculture credit delivery
system through PACS and improvement in lending efficiency and loan-lent; the hypothesis is
accepted through F-Test.
In brief, to make cooperatives successful and to relies the dream of
Mahatma Gandhi- develop India only through village-development, Central, State Govts, RBI,
NABARD, Apex Cooperative and above all the villagers must have willing to strengthen the
primary agriculture cooperative credit societies as the modern multi-purpose society to carry-out
both credit and non-credit business by proving themselves as ‘A New Commanding Heights’ of
Indian Economy; the spirit of the Constitution of India purpose would be served successfully.
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SCOPE OF RURAL AND ECO-TOURISM FOR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT IN
MAJULI DISTRICT OF ASSAM
Mr. Hemanta Chetia, Assistant Prof. Department of Sociology, Brahmaputra Degree College,
Dibrugarh University, Assam, -hchetia1978@gmail.com
Abstract
Rural and Eco-tourism is a form of tourism that showcase the rural life, art,
culture and heritage at rural location, thereby benefiting the local community economically and
socially. It is a recent offshoot of tourism sector that has grown up to be a potential business in
its own space. It is a significant strategy for rural development by providing an alternate sources
of livelihood and large scale employment in the rural areas. The development of a strong
platform around the concept of rural tourism is definitely useful for a state like Assam, where
86%(census of India 2011)of the population resides in rural areas. Moreover, Assam is a
conglomeration of various ethnic tribes and groups each having a distinct language, culture,
festivals, songs and dances. The rural Assam has a great potentiality to attract tourist who are in
search of authentic natural and cultural resources. Majuli is the largest River Island in the world
and is located on the Brahmaputra River. It has a great potentiality for different growing
segments of tourism like Rural and Eco-tourism, Cultural tourism, Agri-tourism and Religious
tourism.
Key words: Rural and Eco-tourism, Economic development, Majuli, etc.
Introduction
In present day world, tourism is an important socio-economic activity. It is now
recognized as an industry generating a number of social and economic benefits. It promotes
national integration and international understanding and augments foreign exchange earnings.
The International Association of Scientific Experts in Tourism (1981) does not hesitate to
call tourism in terms of particular activities selected by choice and undertake outside the home
environment. So it should opined that the tourism is nothing but the home practice of traveling
for pleasure on the business of providing tours and services for tourist. Depending on the field of
interest, various types of tourism can be developed like rural tourism, Eco-tourism, Adventure
travel, Agro-tourism, Geo-tourism, Heritage tourism, Alternative tourism, Independent travel as
well as place centered tourism. Availability of each type of tourism depends to a greater extent
on geography and ecology on the one hand and the community awareness on the other. Among
different form of tourism, Rural tourism is important in that sense that it basically reflects the
rural life, culture and heritage at rural areas thereby benefiting the local people both
economically and socially. Eco-tourism is nature based and ecologically sustainable. The term’
Eco-tourism’ was first coined by Mexican Environmentalist Henter Eballos Lascurain in 1983. It
benefited local communities and has the best impact on biodiversity conservation. It involves
education and interpretation of natural environment providing adventure, leisure and fun. India
is a land of diversity, and more than 70% people live in rural areas. So far beautiful NorthEastern states including Assam is concerned. So India with special reference to North-East has
enormous potentiality of rural and eco-tourism. Some of them are already trapped as tourist spot.
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The world’s biggest river island Majuli under the study is a district of Assam. It has tremendous
scope for rural and eco-tourism which is yet to unexplored. The island is rich in biological and
cultural resources.
Objectives of the study
The following objectives have selected to discuss elaborately the scope of Rural and Ecotourism in Majuli and to find out some pockets for health growth of this sector, which can be
changed the socio-economic scenario of this riverine island.
To study the scope of Rural and Eco-tourism in Majuli.
To highlight the all types of scopes to develop rural and eco-tourism in the island.
Methodology
The information regarding this study has been collected from both primary and
secondary sources of data. The primary data has been collected through field survey and the
secondary sources of the data are published and unpublished books, journals, reports,
publications, unpublished doctoral thesis, tour and travel agencies of Majuli district and
concerned web sites etc.
Result and Discussion
Rural and Eco-tourism is a significant strategy for rural economic development by
providing an alternative source of livelihood and large scale employment in the rural areas.
Majuli has enormous potentialities for the development of rural and eco-tourism. Attractive
handicrafts, local festivals, dance, traditional food habits, house types of different indigenous
communities can provides pleasure and entertainment to both domestic and foreign tourist.
Scope of Rural and Eco-tourism in Majuli
Majuli has very elements to attract rural and eco-tourist. Its rich cultural heritage, colorful
festivals, natural beauty, non-polluted environment, rich ecology with rare breeds of flora and
fauna, life style with different house type and food habits of different indigeneous tribal and nontribal people of Majuli which donate the immense scope for Rural and Eco-tourism development.
About 155 wetlands or beels not only providing ideal habitant for waterfowl, both resident and
migratory, especially in the winter months but also scope for development of water born
adventure activities like sailing, boating etc. The aforesaid potential pockeds are well identified
scopes for Rural and Eco-tourism in Majuli which are enlisted below:
Natural Beauty of Majuli: Pure air, different types of unclassified vegetation and its beauty
and resourceful wetland without any pollution by modern urban garbage damping provide a
peaceful and clam atmosphere for any kind of tourist visited to Majuli.
Biological Resources: Majuli is a typical floor of the different genetic, species and eco-system
diversity. A good number of plank tonic species are available in wetland in Majuli. The faunastic
composition in Majuli characterized a few species of zoo plankton, insect, amphibian, reptile,
aves, mammals, as well as fishes.
Skillful cultural atmosphere: The almost tribal and non-tribal people and inmates of most of
the Satras keep themselves engaged some specific cottage industries. This industries not only
give the identity of its own communities but also give the special identity of Majuli among the
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world communities. These are the prime earning sources of indigenous communities. They have
been doing this traditionally, generation after generation. In case of Rural tourism development
in Majuli these cottage industries will give more scope as they have already taken the role
regarding tourist attraction.
Handloom and weaving industries: The women of Majuli belongs to different indigeneous
tribal and non-tribal are skilled in handloom and weaving culture and deserved immense
popularity even in the international level. They engage themselves in the weaving various kind
of silk, erdi, and cotton clothes.The beautiful products of them are Ribi-gaseing, Mibo-galok,
Gamusa, Chador, Pat-chalang, as well as other essential items. All those handloom items have
the tourist attraction and market potentialities within and outside the states.
Mask making industries: Mask culture is a traditional culture of Chamaguri Satras belongs to
Kayastha community. Mask is a visual art which represents a kind of brilliant exposure are used
in different theoretical performances. The primary materials used for making mask are wood,
bamboo, cane, cloths, paper, jute, clay, colours, and adhesive etc. In addition to Bhaonas mask
are also used in Rash and other religious occasion. It is worth mentioning that a mask of king
Ravana made by Chamaguri Satras has been preserved in Kolkota museum which attract tourist
to Majuli.
Pottery industry: Pottery is also traditional industry of Kumar Kalita community of Salmora
and Chinatoli areas of Majuli. A special type of mud and fire woods are raw materials for pottery
industry. The item of pottery industry of Majuli are Tekeli, Kalaha, Nadia, Doi-tekeli, Water
filter, Udan oven and different decorable show pieces which is one of the good scope for rural
and eco-tourism in Majuli.
Mat as well as Cane based industry: Apart from the rich cultural heritage the Satras possess a
handful of artists, skillful in making fans made of cane and slandering bamboo. The inhabitant of
the island can engaged themselves in making different handicraft by using these indigeneous raw
materials and can sale their products to the tourist visited Majuli.
Boat making industry: The Kumar kalita community of Salmora,Auniati and Kamalabari Satras
as well as the Mising community of Borgoya are very expert in making country boat and big
ferry. There is a well scope for Tourism Department to introduce boating for entertainment in the
existing beautiful wetland eco-system to developed these as tourist spots and then these
communities will be more economically benefited.
Satras: Satras represent unique cultural lifestyle influencing the respective society in a peaceful
way to integrate the people regarding nation building. The Satradhikars as well as inmate of most
of the Satras keep themselves engaged in creating spiritual atmosphere in Majuli. Rashlila,
Palnaam, Guru kirtan, Bhaona, Janmastami, Phalgutsav are some of special cultural festivals of
Satras in Majuli.
Conclusion
Rural and Eco-tourism are considered as tourism development that meet the needs of
present tourist and host regions while protecting and enhancing opportunities for the future,
leading to management of all resources in a way that economic, social and aesthetic needs can be
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fulfilled while maintaining cultural integrity, essential ecological processes, planning diversity
and life support system. Considering the wide cultural, geographical as well as biological
diversity, the scope of Rural and Eco-tourism in Majuli is very high. If these resources are tapped
successfully, it can transform the economic condition of rural people of Majuli. What actually
needed, carefully planning and a target oriented approach. Majuli is an excellent situation to
develop tourism industry through Rural and Eco-tourism. The local community must participate
with suitable confidence, so that they feel the project is a part of development activity which is
meant to eradicate rural poverty, unemployment in Majuli. In this present study the investigator
hope that with the positive approach of the Central and State governments, Panchayat Samities,
Non-government Organization and constructive efforts of local people will be made in
promoting Rural and Eco-tourism to ensure sustainable rural development and positive socioeconomic change in Majuli. It is suggested that if government plays more attention towards
tourism development in Majuli. Moreover, the study will helpful to planners, economist,
administrators and other field scientist in formulating any plan relating to this field.
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CHANGES IN INFORMATION COMMUNICATION AND TECHNOLOGY: A STUDY
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Abstract
This paper reviews the focus on utilization and Significant of technology in Nation.
Basically India have a Villages Country and Rural Population more than Sixty Percentages living
in the Rural Area. Technology covering on all rural Ares it is the big Challenge in India. But
Indian Government strongly take the decision lost ten years for upgrade the Communication and
Technology hole part of the Country. Especially Education, Banking Sector, Local Governance,
E-Governance in all Sectored and With support from the government, considerable investment
and development has incurred in different sectors such as agriculture, healthcare, space research,
and nuclear power through scientific research. For instance, India is gradually becoming selfreliant in nuclear technology. Etc….now a day’s rapidly Growth and accruing of Technology in
taking Part in various filed in India. The 21st century in India is apparently marked as the
beginning towards advancement in terms of technology and enrichment of knowledge base in the
fields of Science. At present, India holds a strong position in terms of advanced technology.
India also serves as a knowledge warehouse with the existence of its many institutions catering
to Science and Technology which come with qualified and trained manpower.
Key Words: Village. Technology, Education, Country. E-Governance, Growth,
Banking Sector and knowledge.
Introduction
This paper reviews the focus on utilization and Significant of technology. Today we live
in a world of technology, where internet spins a web of interconnectivity around the Word. The
growth, peace, and security of a society is directly related to the development of the technology;
as Science and Technology in a way influences the development as well as security of the
society. Through internet more than fifty million people in countries around the world have been
connected. Internet was evolved in 1969, under the project named ARPANET (Advanced
Research Projects Agency Network) to connect computers at different universities and U.S.
defense. Soon after the people from different backgrounds such as engineers, scientists, students
and researchers started using the network for exchanging information and messages. The concept
of development communication arose within the framework of the contribution that
communication and the media made to development in the countries. During the recent years,
various policy initiatives and developments have given a boost to the telecom sector. The
following section describes some of the major changes in the recent years. Development was
seen as a top-down process, whereby centralized mass media could bring about widespread
change. India is a developing country with lot of achievements in all the fields of modern day life
including that of science & technology, agriculture and industry. Now development
communication is such a tool of development that it is highly necessary for a developing nation.
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Because it is communication with a social conscience, development communication is heavily
oriented towards man, that is, towards the human aspects of development. Even though it is
primarily associated with rural development, it is also concerned with urban, particularly
suburban problems. It plays two broad roles. The trend toward mass communication initially
marked the first two decades during which the media were utilized in the field of development.
The concept of grassroots participation in the development process has become a key concept.
The first result of these changes in vision on day to-day practice was the need to move from a
relatively simple vision of a one-way transmission of technical information, to the promotion of
bi - or multilateral systems based on grassroots participation.
Objectives of the study
To study the Communication Growth in India.
To understand the present Skill Technology adopting in Development Process in India.
How its uses in the Different kinds of Development Process in the Nation.
Research Methodology
This paper is qualitative in nature. The secondary information is used for the analysis of the
study problem. The secondary data were collected from the various sources like Journals, Books,
News Papers, Articles, etc.
Communication and Technology Growth in India
India is one of the developing countries. It is the most preferable hub for foreign based
ICT industries to operate. The technically skilled manpower, cheap labour and lower operating
cost of manufacturing ICT based application are some of the features which attract the world
towards India. The development of ICT can lead to the growth of nation and vice versa. In India,
where the major population is agriculture based and illiterate, the deliverance of ICT benefit to
them is a great challenge. IT has become the career option for many young educated Indians, for
whom it offers salaries unknown in other sectors and an opportunity to live and work outside
India. Though some IT firms like TCS was established in late 60’s, India did not see
development in IT industry during mid-70. This period was not so effective due to restricting
imports of computer peripherals, high import tax etc. A notable turning point 4 in the Indian
software and IT industries policy environment was when Mr. Rajiv Gandhi became PM in 1984.
The major policy reforms recognized software as an industry to invest and made it eligible for
incentives as other domestic industries, reducing import tariffs and announcement of CSDT
policy which liberalized exposure to the latest technologies to compete globally and to capture a
share of global software exports. The liberalization policy of the Indian Government in 1991,
further gave a boost to the IT industry in India. In the recent decades, the Indian IT industry has
gained visibility globally, as it has attracted substantial attention from the international media
and business interest for its high potential, high quality and cost effective manpower resources,
proactive policy framework, specialized Organizations and facilities, state of-art infrastructure
and quality of service. Bengaluru, also known as India’s Silicon Valley, continues to be home to
several of India’s flourishing IT Companies including Infosys and Wipro. The top seven cities
that account for almost 90 % of the exports in the IT sector are Bangalore, Chennai, Hyderabad,
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Mumbai, Pune, Delhi and Kolkata. Because of these companies India is fast gaining recognition
as a knowledge economy.
Recent Developments ICT sector in India
India, in the recent few years, has been moving towards becoming a digital economy. The
digital space in India has seen a lot of transformations and Internet of Things (IoT) is a recent
phenomenon. Hence the Department of Electronics and Information Technology (DeitY) has
drafted India’s first ‘Internet of Things Policy’ in October 2016. The Indian information
technology sector has been instrumental in driving the nation’s economy onto the rapid growth
curve. According to the NASSCOM-Deloitte study, the IT/ITeS industry’s contribution to the
country’s GDP has increased to a share of 5.2 percent in 2007, as against 1.2 percent in 1998.
The economic effect of the technologically inclined services sector in India is summarized by the
Indian Minister of State for Communications and IT, Mr. Milind Deora: The total number of
professionals working in India's $100 billion IT-Information Technology Enabled Services (ITITeS) sector grew by 7 percent to 2.97 million in the FY 2012-13. The success of Indian firms
and professionals in the IT arena during the last decade has been spectacular. Entrepreneurs,
bureaucrats, and politicians are now advancing views about how India can ride the IT
bandwagon and leapfrog into a knowledge-based economy. The Indian IT-BPO industry has
proved to be a premier source of mass employment across the country. However, to attain
‘industry-ready’ status, organizations were required to equip their employees with a new set of
skills – foreign language capabilities, global business process knowledge, sales and marketing
skills, research (business, market, financial) and business analytics. Service providers are
effectively utilizing India’s talent pool by designing large scale talent re-engineering initiatives
and employee engagement activities. This is enabling the industry to provide both end-to-end
and high-end value-added services across sectors. On the other hand, 79 percent of India’s
population lives in villages without the basic amenities and infrastructure that can sustain a
knowledge economy.
Relevance of Development Communication in India
Immediately after Independence in 1947, we faced the challenge of bringing about an
equitable and regionally-balanced distribution of wealth and development of the distant places of
the country with limited resources. But, while the efforts of the government authorities are
growing high, the population is also growing at an explosive rate over the years, thus causing a
negative 9 effect on all developmental initiatives. It is important to note that India also possesses
the largest pool of trained manpower in science and technology though our living standard still
deserves a lot to be done. This is why development communication is still highly relevant for the
Indian situation and its significance is growing every passing year due to the changing scenario.
It is common knowledge that the more than two centuries of colonial rule of the country had left
us with a very low level of progress along with an extremely higher rate of exploitation which is
normal under such circumstances.
Conclusion
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This Paper is Clearly Based on Secondary Sources mainly focus on Changes in Information
communication technology. India had huge of Rural area so that communication big gap between
urban and rural but today equal status between urban and rural because of growth in the
Technology developments. Therefore education, medical filed also adapting technology and
Government also started E-Governance that way reduce corruption in the administration part and
improvement also other sectors. Totally more utilization technology in this era.
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PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS ATTITUDE TOWARDS YOU TUBE LEARNING IN
SOLAPUR DISTRICT
Dr. Disale Mahadeo Sadashiv, Assistant Professor, Collage Of Education, Barshi Dist. Solapur,
sdisale4@gmail.Com
ABSTRACT
The results of the analysis of Attitude towards You Tube learning of Prospective teachers
are presented in the paper. The Study involves teacher’s prospective from P.A.H.Solapur
Univaersity, Solapur.(N=180), Solapur District of Maharashtra state. The most important finding
is that prospective teacher have more positive attitude of You Tube learning arts compare then
Science. As compare to under Graduate prospective teachers were most positive attitude of You
Tube learning compare than under graduate. Another appreciable finding is that male
Prospective teacher have quit more positive attitudes of You Tube learning than female
prospective teachers.
Keywords: Attitude, Prospective, Arts, Sciences, You Tube learning
Introduction
Today’s education field is technically and modernized have important place of You Tube
to make teaching learning easy. So that role of teacher is also changed. Day-by day with the uses
of mobile and internet is also increased and education has become more expanding and
impressive with the use of You Tube. Due to you Tube a new direction is shown to the education
field. Internet is also the modern invention, which has been come in to existence due to
technology in education, creative approach is acceptable. Indeed the teacher may not sustain its
own place if he fails to provide help to their students in the modern stream. Therefore to handle
them in this modern century’s changing scenario, Teacher must be well equipped with these
technologies. Toda’s teacher is the important factor of the whole education system. It is better
that he will be equipped with the higher level of educational quality will be given.
You Tube You Tube first launched in 2005 and now become one of the most visited websites in
the history of the internet. Today’s learners are more likely to seek information from You Tube
before consulting a book Education, like many other aspects of our lives must adapt to the
changing times and evolution of technology. The use of You Tube in the classroom to aid
student tearing and engagement has become more and more prevalent. The availability of online
video and increasing student access to technology has reshaped the classroom.
Benefit of You Tube for students
Greater engagement from students
Globally shared education lessons
Supplemental video lessons for students who learn slower
Spend more time focusing on each student instead of the lesson at hand
First year of supplemented videos creates library of information for future use.
Need for the Study Education molds the man to think positively in all aspects and conditions.
The information technology is creating sweeping and dramatic changes in our present life and
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working enjoyment. There is no doubt online Educational videos will replace the traditional
teaching and fulfils all needs of present learners.
Sampling Technique The Sample for this study is collected from the 180 Prospective teachers
who are studying in P.A.H. Solapur University, Solapur. (M.S.) For this study the investigator
uses random sampling technique.
Method Used The investigation was conducted following the survey method.
Tool Used:A questionnaire on Attitude toward You Tube learning was used as a research tool
this questionnaire consisted of 20 items.
Objectives:
To study the different level prospective teachers attitude toward You Tube learning
To study the different subject stream prospective teachers attitude towards You Tube learning.
To study the different gender prospective teachers attitude towards You Tube learning.
Hypothesis
There is no significant difference between UG (Under Graduate) and PG (Post Graduate)
prospective teacher’s attitude toward You Tube learning.
There is no significant difference between Arts and Science Prospective teachers attitude toward
You Tube learning.
There is no significant difference between male and female Prospective teachers attitude toward
You Tube learning.
Sampling Distribution
Table No.1
Profile

Classification

Study Level
Stream
Discipline

U.G.Prospective teachers
P.G.Prospective teachers
of Arts and Social Science
Science

Male
46
32
29
49

Total N=180
Female
Cumulative
63
109
39
71
40
69
62
111

1. There is no significant difference between UG (Under Graduate) and PG (Post Graduate)
prospective teacher’s attitude toward You Tube learning.
Table No.2
Group
U. G. Prospective
Teachers
P. G. Prospective
Teachers

N

Mean

S.D.

109

37.21

9.76

71

21.20

5.43

Df

t-value

Level of
Significance

178

12.69

0.01

*Significant at 0.01 level (With df 109+71=178)
As seen from table No.2 the mean of attitude toward You Tube learning Mean score of
PG Prospective teachers is 21.20 which is lower than UG Prospective teachers having mean
score 37.21. The calculated t-value of these two different level of prospective teachers is 12.69
which is greater than the t-table value i.e. 2.63 at 0.01 level of significance with df=178. Thus the
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null hypothesis that there is o significant difference between UG and PG student’s attitude
toward You tube learning is rejected. Hence it can be stated that there is significant mean
difference between UG and PG prospective teachers with respect to Attitude toward You Tube
learning. It can be concluded that UG prospective teachers have more positive attitude towards
You Tube learning from PG prospective teachers.
2. There is no significant difference between Arts and Science Prospective teacher’s attitude
towards You Tube learning.
Table No. 3 Summary of the t-values for Attitude toward You Tube learning of Arts and
Science Prospective teachers.
Group

N

Mean

S.D.

Arts
P. G. Prospective
Teachers

69

31.33

11.95

111

3.62

5.43

Df

t-value

Level of
Significance

10.01

4.366

0.01

*Significant at 0.01 levels (With df 69+111-2=178)
As seen from table No.3 the mean of attitude toward You Tube learning Mean score of
Science Prospective teachers is 30.62 which is lower than Arts Prospective teachers having mean
score 31.33. The calculated t-value of these two different Subject stream of prospective teachers
is 4.366 which is greater than the t-table value i.e. 2.63 at 0.01 level of significance with df=178.
Thus the null hypothesis that there is significant difference between Arts and Science
Prospective teacher’s attitude toward You tube learning is rejected. Hence it can be stated that
there is significant mean difference between Arts and Science prospective teachers with respect
to Attitude toward You Tube learning. It can be concluded that Arts prospective teachers have
more positive attitude towards You Tube learning from Arts prospective teachers.
4. Summary of the t-values for Attitude toward You Tube learning of Male and Female
Prospective teachers.
Group
N Mean S.D.
Df
t-value
Level of
Significance
Male
78 34.95 11.95
10.01
4.366
0.01
Female
102 27.79 10.01
*Significant at 0.01 levels (With df 71+102-2=178)
As seen from table No.4 the mean of attitude toward You Tube learning Mean score of
Female Prospective teachers is 27.79 which is lower than Male Prospective teachers having
mean score 34.95 The calculated t-value of these two different Subject stream of prospective
teachers is 4.366 which is greater than the t-table value i.e. 2.63 at 0.01 level of significance with
df=178. Thus the null hypothesis that there is significant difference between Male and Female
Prospective teacher’s attitude toward You tube learning is rejected. Hence it can be stated that
there is significant mean difference between Male and Female prospective teachers with respect
to Attitude toward You Tube learning. It can be concluded that Male prospective teachers have
more positive attitude towards You Tube learning from Female prospective teachers.
Educational Implications:
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1. This study will help the teacher trainees to know the You Tube learning facilities.
2. This study will help the teachers to focus their attention and different strategies of developing of
You Tube learning Videos.
3. This study will help the basic knowledge of computers and online courses.
4. This study will help the teacher and students for facilitating You Tube learning activities.
Discussion and Conclusion
You Tube learning makes human life more comfortable, You Tube learning is the new
Version of computer mediated cultural patterns. You Tube learning can minimize the leaner’s
drawbacks of teacher’s drawbacks. New learning environment has brought new challenges for
teachers. More than 40 percent of the Prospective teachers have more Positive attitude of You
Tube Learning The most important finding is that Arts prospective teacher have more positive
Attitude of You Tube earning than that of Science prospective teacher. Another noticeable
finding is that UG prospective teacher have more positive attitude of you Tube learning than that
of PG prospective teachers. Another appreciable finding is that male prospective teachers have
more positive attitude of You Tube learning than that female prospective teachers. Therefore
efforts are to be made caring these directions to the different Videos of You Tube learning
among prospective teacher by focusing the developing You Tube learning and teaching facilities.
So, You Tube learning or literacy a basic Knowledge of computer and their use is going to be
must today’s high-tech world.
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ROLE OF PLANTS IN SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE AND INDUSTRY
Dr.S B. Shisode, Associate Professor, P G Department of Botany. Loknete Vyankatrao Hiray
Arts, Science & Commerce College Panchavati-Nasik, sbshisode@gmail.com
Abstract
Many records of Holocene period date early botanical knowledge as far back as 10,000
years ago (Delcourt,1986).This early unrecorded knowledge of plants was discovered in ancient
sites of human occupation within which make up much of the land today. Plants are the
tremendous important in lives of people as our three basic needs food, clothing and shelter is
fulfilled by the plants. The needs are growing rapidly because of growing world population and
urbanization. Plants not only provide foods but provide raw materials to pharmaceutical
industries like coffee, tobacco and other drugs. To fulfill the nutritional needs of rapidly
expanding worldwide population farmers has to enhance productivity by adapting disease
resistant, high yielding improved production varieties. According to US census bureau world
population is expected to be nine billion by the year 2050.The worlds most important crops are
sugarcane, wheat, rice, corn, banana, orange, soya bean, potato sugar beet, and cassava beans
peas. The industrial crops play an important role in national income. The present paper deals
with the plants and their key role in sustainable agriculture.
Key words: Plants role, sustainable agriculture, industry.
Introduction:
Sustainable agriculture is farming in sustainable ways which means meeting society’s
food and textile needs, without compromising the ability for current or future generations to meet
their own needs
(asi.ucdavis.edu.)The increased population has raised several questions on the sustainability of
natural resources on the planet. At present environmental sustainability is the biggest issue faced
by the mankind. Each and every part of the earth is touched by the effect of human activity and
population. In addition to this urbanization, industrialization and modern agricultural practices
have polluted the water resources, air & soil. The natural resources not only being over-exploited
but also becoming contaminated with toxic chemicals making it difficult for the survival of
future generations. Agriculture plays an important role to both human and economy of nation; it
is the backbone of nation’s economy. The every persons involved in the food system are the
growers, food processors, distributors, retailers, consumers were play a role in ensuring a
sustainable agricultural systems. Plants in addition to providing food and raw material, it also
provides employment opportunities to very large percentage of the population. Plants provide us
protein, fats, carbohydrates, oils & herbal medicines.
Materials and Methods.
There are various methods comes under sustainable agriculture, which includes diverse
number of perennial crops in a single field, development of herbicide-resistant weeds, crop
rotation ,intensification, soil nutrients management, food and agri employment, organic farming,
traditional and alternative agriculture. Here an attempt has been made how the plants played an
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important role are sustainable agriculture in various ways. There are 4,10,000 species of the
vascular plants currently known to the plant world of which 3,91,000 species are vascular
(including approximately 3,69,000 species of flowering plants) (Wikipedia. org.bot.) Plants
according to a report by the Royal Botanic garden, Kew in United Kingdom, so far only about
31,000 of these species have at least one documented use. These include uses for food,
medicines,
recreation
genes,
poisons,
animal
feed
and
building
material
(news.mongabay.com).The lower plants like algae-microalgae in ecosystem-aquatic and
terrestrial, more than 50,000 species are studied (Mata et.al; 2010).Microalgae grow in soil unfit
for agriculture and livestock and in lakes or ponds located in hospitable lands such as deserts,
which are unsuitable for generating any kind of food. Microalgae achieving high yields (Chisti,
2007).The red and brown algae are used as a fertilizer in areas located near the ocean. Liquid
fertilizers are also obtained from sea-weed are rich source of iron, zinc, copper, manganese,
boron, copper and they are used in intensive gardening and green house horticulture. Fucus is
used as common manure in Irish people. An increase in 30 % in the total production of rice
grains was reported by CRRI, Cuttack when the rice fields were inoculated by some nitrogen
fixing blue-green-algae in order to fertilize their agricultural fields. Potash and iodine are
extracted from Kelps` from laminariales and phaeophyceae. Algae can also be used to help bind
soil together. Land reclamation is mainly affected by algae. On the alkaline user land of north
India, extensive growth of blue green algae was reported by Singh, 1961. An increase in crop
production and land productivity in agriculture is necessary to meet the demand for food. Fungi
also plays fundamental role in physiological processes including mineral and water uptake,
photosynthesis, stomatal movement, auxins, lignins and ethylene to enhance the ability of plants.
Microbial inoculants, including arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi can form symbiosis with
virtually 80 % of all cultivated plants.AM fungi form symbiotic association with the vast
majority of families of land plants.AM fungi can therefore contribute as a `biofertilizer` by
facilitating access to nutrients .Commercial application of AM fungi inoculums, an alternative
way to increase soil fertility and supply nutrients based on the efficient use of mineral and
manufactured fertilizers is to intensify the use of biofertilizers. Phosphate uptake is more
efficient with the presence of mycorrhiza. Fungi used in many industrial fermentive processes,
such as the production of vitamins, pigments, lipids. Common fungi are penicillium, rhizopus &
trichoderma species.Bryophyte forms a mat and prevents soil-erosion.
The intertwined moss and rhizoid binds soil particles firmly, hold large amount of water
and reduce run off. The agriculture nitrogen is often a limiting nutrient for plant growth.
Cyanobacteria behave symbiotically in Anthoceros, taking nitrogen from the atmosphere and
converting it to ammonia and amino acids.Mosses are often used to condition the soil.Coarsetextured mosses increase water-storage capacity, whereas fine-textured mosses provide airspaces. Azolla (Aquatic pteridophytes) is used as biofertlizer it forms a symbiotic relationship
with cyanobacteria can used as rice-fields as a green manure which provides nitrogen to the
plants..Protect soil from heavy rainfall & help in stopping soil erosion (e.g Dryopteris,
Nephrolepis.) All cyanobacteria in symbiosis with Cycads (Gymnosperm) have the ability to fix
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atmospheric nitrogen. Biologically fixed nitrogen makes up 90 % of the nitrogen available
globally for use by plant. Crustose lichen erodes rocks and converts them in to soil, after their
death thallus dissolve and form organic matter which mix these rock mineral with salts and make
the soil suitable so that other plants can grow. Leguminous crops fix atmospheric nitrogen
release in the soil high-quality organic matter and water retension. Legume crop being functional
either as growing crop or as crop residue. Besides the plants also used in industrial purposes like
fibres, wood & cork, tannins & dyes, gums & resins, pulp & paper, sugar & starches, rubber, oil
& vegetables, fats etc.
Discussion.
The agro forestry involves the growth of trees and shrubs while food forest system are
productive due to diversity of plants that are growing there and all the plants within the system
that are taking advantage of each existing niche within the system. The concept of using
cyanobacteria to fix nitrogen is based on the ability of these algae to grow in soil e.g Nostoc,
Oscillatoria, Anabaena, Tolypothrix Can fix nitrogen aerobically (Richmond, 1990).The food
system is one that does not require chemicals, conserve energy and water emphasizes local
production, decrease inputs and utilizes resources more efficiently. In sustainable agricultural
methods sowing of alfa alfa over other ponds as well as animal fodder. The hydroponics and
aquaculture involves growing of plants without soil and nourishes the plants through specialized
nutrient added in water. Crop rotation is the effective agriculture control strategies used in
preventing the loss of fertility-leguminous crops are desired because they fix atmospheric
nitrogen into the soil and hence can reduce cost of nitrogenous fertilizer and is not harmful to the
soil. Polyculture prevents balanced diet and applies natural mechanism to preserve soil fertility it
is considered a sustainable form of agriculture. The intensive farming increases the yields of
food and fodder per acre most of the dairy products, meat fruits and vegetables are produced by
such farming. Natural pest management is a method of controlling pests without using
chemicals, instead plants are used. Companion planting is an effective way of controlling pests.
The plants used in these are melons next to radish, onion; garlic planted around the crop will
discourage insects because they do not like the smell. The use of organic mulches that have been
collected from nature providing cheap crop production. The living mulch concept has been tested
with a cash crop like maize, broccoli, and sunflower. The straw mulch is also used in cultivation
of bean, onion, garlic, red beet etc. Chopped news paper also used to serve raw material for
mulch. Living mulch is capable to influence diseases, pests, and soil organisms and can also
serve to weed control. Its use also includes reduction in nitrate leaching, control of erosion. In
agriculture practices the lichen metabolites/lichen fermentation may be used against several crop
pathogens like fusarium, alternaria albugo as well as other bacterial and viral pathogens.
Repeated contraction and expansion of thallus occurs in response to alternate periods of wetting
and drying, resulting in the breakdown of rocks fragments and removal of mineral grains from
rock surface. Biogas is the product of anaerobic digestion of organic matter and can be obtained
from sewage solid waste, aquatic biomass-such as macro& micro algae (Omar & Fadulla, 2003.)
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Examples of early plants work has been found in ancient texts from India dating back to
before 1100 BC. Now day’s plant resources are used in sustainable agriculture development with
respect to nitrogen fixation, nutrient cycling, soil regeneration, pest management, Polyculture,
pests and weeds organic and biodynamic farming etc. More emphasis has been given to
technology based crop system in minimum requirement of fertilizer to gain maximum production
to enhance the sustainable agriculture development.
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT AND DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
Dr. Nasiket Govindrao Suryavanshi, Assistant Professor.Dept. Of Economics, M.J.College,
Jalgaon
Introduction
The concept of sustainable development formed the basis of the United Nations
Conference on Environment and Development held in Rio de Janeiro in 1992. The summit
marked the first international attempt to draw up action plans and strategies for moving towards
a more sustainable pattern of development. It was attended by over 100 Heads of State and
representatives from 178 national governments. The Summit was also attended by
representatives from a range of other organizations representing civil society. Sustainable
development was the solution to the problems of environmental degradation discussed by the
Brundtland Commission in the 1987 report Our Common Future.
The remit of the Brundtland Report was to investigate the numerous concerns that had
been raised in previous decades, namely, that human activity was having severe and negative
impacts on the planet, and that patterns of growth and development would be unsustainable if
they continued unchecked. Key works that highlighted this thinking included Rachel Carson's
Silent Spring (1962), Garret Hardin's Tragedy of the Commons (1968), the Blueprint for
Survival by the Ecologist magazine (1972) and the Club of Rome's Limits to Growth report
(1972). The concept of sustainable development received its first major international recognition
in 1972 at the UN Conference on the Human Environment held in Stockholm. The term was not
referred to explicitly, but nevertheless the international community agreed to the notion - now
fundamental to sustainable development - that both development and the environment, hitherto
addressed as separate issues, could be managed in a mutually beneficial way.The term was
popularized 15 years later in Our Common Future, the report of the World Commission on
Environment and Development, which included what is deemed the 'classic' definition of
sustainable development: "development which meets the needs of the present without
compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs". It was not until the Rio
Summit, however, that major world leaders recognized sustainable development as the major
challenge it remains today. More recently, the World Summit on Sustainable Development was
held in Johannesburg in 2002, attended by 191 national governments, UN agencies, multilateral
financial institutions and other major groups to assess progress since Rio. The Johannesburg
Summit delivered three key outcomes: a political declaration, the Johannesburg Plan of
Implementation, and a range of partnership initiatives. Key commitments included those on
sustainable consumption and production, water and sanitation, and energy
Sustainable Development and developing countries
All systems and societies naturally develop. However, In this day and age, development
is moving at breakneck speeds, thanks to advancement in technology. The only problem is that
not everyone considers the downsides that come along with unbalanced economic growth
including impacts on people’s well-being and environment. It’s about time people start to change
their perspective on unbalanced economic development by viewing the world in a completely
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different way. What would help people achieve that is setting sustainable development goals.
Sustainable development is the practice of using guidelines for environmentally responsible and
energy savings to create new development projects and to maintain and retrofit older projects. It
can include using green materials in new construction, designing projects that can harvest their
own energy to reduce load on a power grid, or that incorporate green space in order to
counterbalance the green space removed to build the onsite facilities. There is a heavy emphasis
on making sure that what is built can be maintained and repaired in a way that minimizes the
degradation of the original development so that the lifespan of a facility is longer than normal.
Sustainable development involves satisfying the needs of the present population without
endangering the capability of future population to satisfy its own needs. It’s about improving the
well being of everyone wherever they are and achieving this milestone collectively. Sustainable
development also digs deeper. This means we want companies to expand, people to have the best
jobs, everyone to afford nutritious foods wherever they live, quality and affordable education for
everyone, freedom of speech without violence, and our economies to grow exponentially. We
want to develop innovative technologies while keeping the environment safe. "Sustainable
development is development that meets the needs of the present, without compromising the
ability of future generations to meet their own needs.”Sustainable development is not just about
the environment. Its focus is much broader than that. Its all about meeting the diverse needs of
people in different communities, social cohesion, creating equal opportunity to ensure a strong
and healthy society. Sustainable development also focuses on finding better ways of doing things
without affecting quality of our life. "a country having a standard of living or level of industrial
production well below that possible with financial or technical aid; a country that is not yet
highly industrialized."
Objectives and Importance of Sustainable Development .
Eradication of poverty across the world, Promotion of good health and well being,
End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture,
Conserve and sustainably use the oceans, seas and marine resources,
Revitalize the global partnership for sustainable development, Provision of quality education for
all, Provision of clean water and sanitation, Building up strong infrastructure, supporting
inclusive and sustainable industrialization and incubating innovation, Enabling Access to
affordable and clean energy, Achieving gender equality, Provides essential human needs,
Agricultural requirement, Manage climate change, Financial stability, Sustain Biodiversity.
The Main Challenges of Sustainable Development
Lack of financial resources to carry out and plan sustainable development Sustainable
development is often not possible in war-torn countries as there are other priorities on hand.
Natural occurrences, such as earthquakes and tsunamis, can pose a threat to sustainability as they
can shift the flow of water and destroy certain elements of infrastructure. The governmental
conflict between immediate profit and investment towards sustainable technologies. Corruption,
Lack of efforts at a municipal level.
Conclusion.
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India will continue to pursue the implementation of the sustainable development goals
agenda through close collaboration between the national and sub-national governments as well as
active participation of all other relevant stakeholders. Bi-annual reviews will be conducted with
the state governments for identifying good practices as well as challenges and undertaking the
appropriate course corrections. The sustainable development goals implementation process has
started yielding valuable insights. Documentation and dissemination of such experiences coupled
with the extension of technical support for resolving problem areas will be the key functions of a
knowledge management system to be coordinated at the national level. Relevant ministries and
stakeholders for each of the sustainable development goals have been already identified. Given
the interconnectedness of the sustainable development goals relevant strategies for enabling
collaboration among different actors will be developed as part of the overall implementation
process. Additionally, consultations and capacity building activities at the national and regional
levels will be continued. Expertise provided by different stakeholders is being leveraged for
carrying out various exercises (e.g. planning, modelling, monitoring) related to the
implementation of the sustainable development goals agenda. In order to promote systematic and
regular access to such knowledge, NITI Aayog is promoting a national network of resource
institutions called Samavesh.
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SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION OF MANGROVES IN THE COASTAL ZONE OF KANNUR
DISTRICT.
Ramya, M Research Scholar, Dept. of Geography, SSUS, Kalady, Kerala,
ramyamohan.ms@gmail.com
Dr. Lancelet, T.S. Professor, Dept. of Geography, SSUS, Kalady, Kerala
ABSTRACT
Mangrove biome or Mangal is a distinct saline woodland or shrub land habitat
characterised by depositional coastal environments.Its roots provide shelter and act as a refuge
saver and safety for the fish and other related organisms. Spatial distribution is an characteristic
arrangement of phenomena happen on earth. It is a tool generally used in geographical research
by using maps. The distribution of mangrove forest reduced drastically over the periods all over
the world.The same way that is happening India as well as Kerala.The mangrove wetland
mapping is necessary for its conservation.The present study focus to determine the spatial
distribution of Mangroves in the various administrative divisions of the coastal zone of Kannur
district.The methodology used for this study is based on GIS analysis, GPS survey and Google
earth imageries for ground truth verification. In order to protect the coast mangrove act as a
buffer for a wide variety of fauna and flora.Coastal zone area is vulnerable area for natural
calamities Mangroves form the first line of defence for coastal communities.
Keywords: Mangroves,Biome,Mangal,Spatialdistribution,wetland,coastalzone.Flora, Fauna.
INTRODUCTION
Mangroves are clusters of diverse trees and shrubs grow in the intertidal region of coastal
saline or brackish water. Mangrove forest located in the tropics and subtropics mainly between
latitudes of 25°N and 25° S. Mangroves are salt tolerant trees, are also known as halophytes and
these are adapted to harsh coastal conditions. Most of the other vegetation does not cope with the
saline coastal conditions. Mangroves contain a complex salt filtration system and complex root
system to adjust with salt water immersion and wave action. They are adapted to low oxygen
conditions of waterlogged mud. Mangrove forest isolates carbon at two to four times the rate of
tropical forest like Amazon and store three to five times more carbon per equivalent area than
tropical forest. Roots of the Mangrove stick up from the marshy ground some portion can be
seen above the water level. During high tidal time sea fishes and crabs entered into the river
water also they breaded and spend their time with the roots of mangroves along the coast and
tidal river inlets.In West Coast of India, Kerala is the largest coastline with 590km length. Kerala
coastal zone is characterised with beautiful beaches, estuaries and lagoons. In Kerala mangroves
are extended most the coastal environment of all districts.This is the northern most district of
Kerala state and exhibits good natural patches of luxuriant mangrove. Kannur district having
largest extend of mangrove followed by Ernakulum, and Calicut.Generally coastal land of
Kannur comprised of sandy beaches, cliffs, rocky headlands, spits, estuaries, wave cut laterite
benches etc. Coastal zone area of Kannur is high densely populated.
STUDY AREA
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Kannur is one of the 14 district along the west coast in the state of Kerala, India .The coastal
zone of Kannur district lies between latitudes 11̊ 40’to 12° 48’ North and longitudes 74°52’ to
75° 56’East.Eastern part of the coastal zone lies mid land area of the district southern part
bounded by Kozhikode districtand Arabian sea in the west. The paper discusses the distribution
of mangrove forest in the coastal zone of Kannur .Kannur district stands first in case of
mangrove distribution. Most of the mangrove forest concentrated towards the coastal region and
also being extended in the tidal river flows in the coastal zone area.
There is one municipal corporation, Kannur as part of coastal zone and municipalities included
in this coastal zone are Payyannur,Andoor,and Thalassery. There are 21 Panchayath becomes the
part of coastal zone. Kunjimangalam, Ramanthali, Madai,Cheruthazham, Ezhome, Pattuvam,
Cherukunnnu, Kannapuram, Mattool, Kalliassery, Azhikkode, Pappinissery,Kolachery, Munderi,
Narath, Valapattanam, Chirakkal, Eranjoli, Pinarayi, Dharmadam and Muzhappilangad.
Map 1. Location Map

OBJECTIVES.
This paper attempt to examine the distribution of Mangrove in the coastal zone of Kannur
district. The specific objectives include,
1. To analyse the trend of distribution of Mangrove in various administrative divisions of
the coastal zone of Kannur.
2. To compare the distribution patterns and suggestions for conservation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This paper highlights the spatial distribution of Mangrove. The study is based on primary
and secondary data collection. Both GPS survey and field investigation is used to collect
information for the study. Maps like Cadastral/village, topographical sheets of 1:25000 and
1:50000 scales covering the study area form the basic information for the preparation of base
maps.The coastal zone area is demarcated on the basis of coastal zone management plan of
Kannur district.Administrative divisions clipped by using Arc GIS 10.4 software. The
distributional pattern is mapped by GPS survey, Arc GIS software and Google earth imageries
RESULTS AND DISCUSSONS
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The study envisages the distribution pattern of mangrove in the coastal zone of Kannur.
Tidal River near the coastal region blended with mangrove wetland is one of the major
characteristics of distribution. It needs low amount salinity for its natural survival but High
salinity is injurious for the plant growth. The distribution map reveals this fact, the distribution is
sparse near the coast due to high salinity but towards the interior part of the coastalzone exhibit
thick mangrove cover.Encouragement of mangrove plantations in Kuppam and Valapattanam
estuaries may be helpful for reducing salinity from the soil and it promotes rice growth in Kaipad
land.Mangrove forest distributed mainly in the coastal zone area of Kannur. The general
distribution pattern is just like patches and dense shrubs. The characteristic feature of mangrove
distribution in the study area is not in in an identical pattern or structure .It mainly concentrated
in north, middle and southern portion of the coastal zone (Map:2)
River basins in the coastal zone area play a major role in the distribution of mangrove in Kannur
District. Kuppam, Valapattanam and Peruvamba river basins area characterised by rich diversity
of mangrove.Floristically rich
diverse mangrove growth is identified in Kunhimangalam
Panchayath.
Here
Avicennia
marina,
Acanthus
ilicifolius,
Rhizophoraapiculata,Rhizophoramucronata etc were identified. Kunhimangalam series soil
spread major portion of the mangrove rich area. This soil series help to the plant growth,
especially in Cherukunnu, Pappinisseri, and Kunhimangalam region. Distribution of mangrove in
coastal area very near to sea is less prominent because of salinity but tidal river provide habitat
condition for mangrove and associated ecosystem

Map:2 Distribution of Mangroves in Various Administrative Divisions in the coastal zone

Table No:1 Percentage Distribution of Mangrove 2020
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Name
Administrative
Divisions
payyannur (M)

of

2

Thalassery (M)

3.6

3

Andoor (M)

1.84

4

Kannur Corporation

1.4

5

Kunhimangalam

5.6

6

Ramanthali

2.7

7

Madai

0.66

8

Cheruthazham

1.6

9

Ezhome

16.1

10

Pattuvam

15.1

11

Cherukunnu

17.8

12

Kannapuram

3.6

13

Mattool

3.38

14

Kalliasseri

2.2

15

Azhikkode

0.75

16

Pappinisseri

6.3

17

Kolacheri

0

18

Munderi

0.14

19

Narath

4.8

20

Valapattanam

0.83

21

Chirakkal

0.29

22

Eranjoli

0.52

23

Pinarayi

0.94

24

Dharmadam

1.02

25

Muzhappilangad

1.02

TOTAL

100
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% distribution of
Mangrove
7.9

Source: Calculated by Author

Figure 1.Distribution Of Mangrove in Percentage- 2020
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The distribution pattern is highly concentrated in Kuppam and Valapattanam river basin in the
coastal zone area.The above figure indicatehighest concentration was located in Cherukunnu
Panchayath shares 17.8%of the total distribution in the coastal zone area followed by Ezhom and
Pattuvam Panchayath situated each other along the Kuppam river basin.Mangroves in these
Panchayath are beneficial for Kaipad rice cultivation (traditional rice and fish cultivation in
brackish water). Mangrove distributed in the riverine island in those regions with high density.
The presence of rich saline hydromorphic soil favours the growth of mangroves.Distribution
pattern is sparse in the urban area especially in Kannur corporation shares only 1.4% of the total
distribution. Large scale wetland reclamation exists in Kannur Corporation. Munderi, Kolacheri,
Chirakkal Panchayath having less than 0.5% concentration of mangrove. Urbanization and high
density of population insert pressure towards mangrove wetland.
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER CONSERVATION
Establish Mangrove Nursery and community based restoration initiatives along the river
beds of Kannur district. Reduce conversion, aquaculture, unscientific water regulationand real
estate development throughout the study area. Regulate the population pressure on mangroves in
Kannur Corporation, Payyannur and Thalasseri andgenerate scientific interest and awareness
about mangrove among the Youths. Provides some benefits from the Government to the Private
landowners who hold mangroves especially in Ezhome, Cherukunnu and Kannapuram
Panchayath in which cultivable area changed into wasteland. Riverine island in Kuppam river
near to Cherukunnu Panchayath being the area of high density mangrove forest need to be
protected Introduce Community based afforestation Programmes.Because more useful to protect
the bio diversity of the area particularly in the case of fish.Construct Check dams across the
MuttilKappu area in Cherukunnu Panchayath to prevent salt water intrusion Reduce unscientific
Prawn cultivation. It is evident that mangrove forest used for the economic benefits of local
people. Promote traditional fishing activity ensure the ecosystem stability.
CONCLUSION
Mangrove forests are the Eco tones between the sea and coastal environment .These
productive wetlands are increasingly vulnerable to the anthropogenic impacts, are threatened
ecosystem because of its location. These forest are occupied in the coastal zone area are also
being the area of high density of population. Especially developmental, industrial, urban growth
paved the way for the destruction of Mangrove forest.
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WETLAND AND ENVIRONMENT SUSTAINABILITY
(A CASE STUDY OF KANJLI WETLAND, KAPURTHALA)
Dr. Harvinder Singh, Department of Geography, GKSM Govt. College, Tanda Urmar,
Hoshiarpur, Punjab, harvindersinghthethy@gmail.com
Wetlands cover a dismal 0.5 per cent geographical area of Punjab compared to 1.5 per
cent in India and 6 per cent of the total land area of the earth .The World Wetlands Day on
February 2 nd is celebrated every year. Wetlands perform unique functions and provide
tremendous advantages particularly relating to sustain our environment. We like many creatures
need fresh water to survive. Fresh water constitutes a miserly 2.5 per cent of the total amount of
water available on the earth. Out of this total fresh water 68.9 per cent is inaccessible in icefields and glaciers and another 29.9 per cent is present as ground water. In effect only 0.03 per
cent of the world’s total fresh water is considered easily accessible for human use on regular
basis
Objectives.
This research paper aims to achieve the following three objectives, that is
To elaborate the spatial distribution of wetlands in Punjab and their functions.
To have a detailed study of Kanjli wetland in terms of characteristics, problem faced and
available potentials.
Kanjli wetland in the context of environment sustainability.
Methodology
To achieve the objectives of this research paper a simple methodology is followed. It includes
the theoretical study of various wetlands of Punjab and functions performed by them. On the
other hand side it highlights the detail study of Kanjli wetland in terms of its characteristics,
problems and potential. From these two, final conclusions are drawn with respect to
sustainability of environment in Kapurthala city.
Concept of Wetland
Under the International Ramsar Treaty (Iran, 1971) all waters that are natural or artificial,
temporary or permanent, stable or flowing, sweet or salty that are less than six metres in depth at
low tide, marshes, peat-bogs, fens and swamps are covered under the meaning of wetlands.
Spatial distribution of Punjab’s wetlands
21 Wetlands in India have been declared as National Wetlands out of which 11 wetlands are
found in North-West India. Punjab and Himachal Pradesh have 3 each, Rajasthan and J & K
have 2 each and Chandigarh has 1 National Wetland. The three National Wetlands found in
Punjab are Harike, Ropar and Kanjli which have also got a place in the Ramsar list of Wetlands
of International Importance. Hussainiwala Reservoir and Nangal lake wetlands of Punjab have
also been nominated to Ministery of Environment and Forests for inclusion in the list of National
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Wetlands. On the whole Punjab has 12 natural wetlands and 9 man-made wetlands.
Area wise Keshopur-Miani Jheel located in Gurdaspur is the largest natural wetland of
Punjab whereas Gobindgarh Khokhar located in Sangrur district is the smallest natural
wetland of Punjab. Sital Sagar wetland apart from Punjab extends also in Himachal Pradesh.
Nine man-made wetlands of Punjab are located in different districts. These are developed mainly
after the construction of dam or barrage on the flowing water resources. Harike with an area of
4100 hectares (10131 acres) is the largest wetland in North India. It is a vital source of water for
the people of Punjab and neighbouring Rajasthan. It was created in 1952 by the construction of a
barrage at the confluence of the rivers Sutlej and Beas under the administrative boundaries of
Amritsar, Kapurthala and Ferozepur districts. Harike plays an important role in maintaining the
hydrological balance in the catchment area of the Sutlej and the Beas rivers. It supports rare,
vulnerable and endangered fauna species including the testudine turtle and the smooth Indian
otter, both of which are on the International Union for Conservation of Nature’s list of threatened
animals.
The Reservoir at Ropar was formed with the construction of a head regulator in 1952. It is fed by
the river Sutlej and some choes in the Shivaliks range. The Ropar wetland spreads over an area
of 1365 hectares (3373 acres). It plays an important hydrological role in recharging the aquifers
as the stratigraphy of this area is sandy. It performs well in the improvement of water quality and
protect the areas from floods. The Ropar wetland is also an important breeding ground for the
smooth Indian otter, hog deer, sambhar and pangolin. (Ref. 1) It is an important source of water
for irrigation, industry and drinking even in remote places via Sirhind and Bist Doab canals.
Function and Advantages of Punjab’s wetlands:
Major Source of Fresh Water Storage and Supply for Drinking, Agriculture and Industries.
Maintain Underground water Table.
Help in Water Purification.
Regulate Hydrological Cycle.
Stage for Wildlife Sanctuaries.
Refuges to Endangered Species of Fauna and Flora.
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Support Diverse Food Chains and Food Webs.
Staging Ground for Migratory Water-Fowl.
Source of Fish, Vegetables, Fodder, Fuel wood, Medicinal Plants and Water Hyacinth for
Biogas.
Attract Tourists.
Maintain Ecosystem Balance and Sustain the Environment
Kanjli Wetland, Kapurthala.
It came into existence with the construction of head regulator in the rivulet of Kali Bein in 1870
by Raja Randhir Singh to provide irrigation facility to the hinterland. Declared as Wetland of
National Importance in 1988. Ramsar Convention in February, 2002 designated it as
internationally important wetland. It is spread over 12 villages. It is a man made fresh water
riverine system. Kanjli wetland is located on Kali Bein which is ultimately joins Harike Wetland
downstream after covering a distance of about 20 kms. ). The Kanjli wetland acts as a key
regulator of ground water discharge and recharge. It plays an important role in maintaining water
quality, hydrological balance and flood management.
Kanjli Wetland: Location and Site Description





This wetland has surface area around 490 ha. Its average depth is 10 feet and surface elevation is
690 foot. It is located in the gentle rolling alluvial plain of Bist-Doab. It has slope toward southwest direction. It is located on the Kapurthala-Subhanpur road about 12 km away from
Jalandhar-Amritsar National Highway. It has co-ordinate 31.42N and 75.37E.
Problems and potentials of Kanjli wetland:
It is facing the following problems:
Extensive growth of water hyacinth due to nutrients and pesticides from adjoining agricultural
fields.
Anthropogenic pressure and consequent land encroachment
Eutrophication, particularly due to in-situ decay of hyacinth
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Conversion of wetland for agriculture, human habitation, industrial expansion and recreational
activities.
Illegal and indiscriminate fishing causing disturbance to bird life.
Disturbed ecosystem
Lack of Government Care and facilities
Lack of Tourist attraction facilities in the wetland.
Maintenance Problem.
On the other hand it has vast potential to sustain the environment for the present and future
generation:
Easy Approachable
Availability of Wildlife in natural environment.
Gentle slope and smooth flow of water
Availability of water for a variety of Flora.
It has unique socio-religious importance due to its association with Sri Guru Nanak Dev Ji.
Dense Forest Cover
Situated Near to Kapurthala City which is known as City of Palaces.
It has a water regulator to control the flow of water.
It has an international recognition.
Migratory Birds are there and Mammals in the wetlands are the Indian Civet, Mongoose, Indian
Porcupine, Squirrel and hare.
Twelve varieties of trees found here
11 Species of aqua flora, 34 species of Zooplankton and 15 species of Macro invertebrates.
Kanjli Wetland and Sustainable Environment
This wetland is sustaining the aquatic ecosystem with the help of aqua flora and fauna present in
the water. It sustains the forest ecosystem with the help of 12 varieties of tree and grass found in
its vicinity. The surrounding rolling plains with fresh water supply enhance the grassland type
ecosystem. There are food chain and food web in the wetland. Thick forest cover reduces the airpollution and lowers the temperature in the region. Water flowing in the wetland recharges the
underground water level in the nearby area. All these aspects are playing their important role in
sustaining the existing environment for the future generation.
The problems faced by the wetland can be eradicated with the following proposal
Judicious hyacinth (weed) control by the irrigation department, district police, and even army
units. Hyacinth control through biological control by releasing two weevil species
Introduction of more fish species in the lake judiciously to avoid any adverse effects of exotic
species.
Afforestation measures around the lake area and in the small islands, with mixed indigenous
species of trees to prevent soil erosion resulting in siltation reduction in the lake.
Creation of Bird Watch Tower in the vicinity of wetland, creation of nature based huts for the
tourists, enhancing boating facility.
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Small Market Units with 10-15 shops with the support of local people and goods,
along with parking facilities
REFERENCES
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ROLE OF NEW MODERN TECHNOLIES IN AGRICULTURE FOR THE ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT
Dr. Bapu Bhima Raut, Associate Professor, Dept of Geography, Vaundhara Kala
Mahavidhyalaya, Solapur, ishwari.bapu368 @ gmail.com
Abstract.
Agriculture is not only a business but also a way of life; the farm technology becomes a
hereditary process where in it passed through father to his son and so on. As time passes,
advances take place in extension services, communication and transportation and this helps in the
flow of new technology at a faster rate among more number of people. Acceptance of the
technology by a society depends upon its cultural, social and psychological factors and unless all
these undergo a change, the implementation of new technology may not be a smooth process.
Less developed Asian countries may not be a receptive of new ideas and strategies as the western
advanced countries are. Technology has played a significant role in strengthening the farmers
hold on agricultural resources and enabling him to reap better harvest. Changing farm technology
has continuous proved Malthus wrong in his prediction and with every stage of development; an
improved agricultural technology has developed and enriched the farmer’s harvest. The last few
decades after World War II have witnessed significant advances in farm technology and yield
rates have increased beyond expectation.
Key words:Micro-irrigation,evapotransporation,precipitation,tillage,efficiency
Objectives:
This depends only on
1.To observing the role of tecnnologies in water management.
2.To show the significance of water management in agriculture these objectives.
Study area:
for this purpose all world with comparision between asian countries with western countries are
selected as study area .
Source of data and methodology
for this purpose methodology selects purposive sampling with observation methods
which relates to qualitative and quantitative methods.Also in some extent decadal data may be
used from various primary and secondary data sources with published and unpublished
reports,journals etc.
Data analysis.
Irrigation: -Rainfall continuous to influence the crop production and productivity of any
area.about 90 percent annual rainfalls is received during the monsoon by south west monsoon
season.Surface water resources of the country are about 1869 km3 it is because of uneven
distribution occures during rainy season.Spatio-temporal change is considered for these
purpose.only 37 percent of the surface renewable water resources are estimated for the use
potential.Low porportion is primarily due to low potentially utilizable water resouces distributed
some parts of the India.According to central water commission potential utility of the water in
india are 690km3 of the surface water and 432 km3 of the ground water.
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Irrigation demand of a region based on the irrigated area with surface water and ground
water,different crops water requirements and irrigation application efficiency.Irrigation demands
may be worked out as:for ex.the irrigationdemand ranges from193m3 per person in brahmputra
basin to 1617m3 per person in Indus basin. Irrigator,efficiencies range varies from area to
area.Irrigation is largest sector of water demand and irrigated agriculture shall further be called
upon to produce a sizable portion of the food grains requirements for the increasing population
of any region.Into consideration this fact the rapid changes in the dietary habits and standard of
living of the indian population,it may be not easy to make correct assumption or estimates for
food grain requirements.
year
low
water
medium water
High
water
demand
requirement demand requireme demand( demand(BC
(mt)
(BCM)
(mt)
nt(BCM)
mt)
M)
2010
249
489
265
536
271
556
2021
322
619
349
686
365
734
2050
469
830
539
1008
605
1191
Irrigation is the man made application of water to partially meet the crop
evapotranspiration requirements.it is very useful for thecrop production of any area due to the
rainfallis not sufficient and not evenly distributed to meet the demands of water for the crop.
increasing demand of food growth of the crop production is very essential which depends on the
increase the area under irrigation.nowadays irrigation water is mostly costly and scare input.also
fodder and fiber for growing human as well as livestock depends on the irrigation is the main
factor which become base of industralization and urbanization.So it is very useful to optimize the
use of water according to availability on sutainable basis in decreasing water table in the areas
day by day.And it also to allow less loss of water by efficient water management techniquesin
areas where water table is continuouslyincreasing.Above table shows that irrigation requirement
at the field level refers to the amount of waterwhich depends on the precipitation,required for
growth of the crops.It is depends on the depth and evapotranporation both occuring
simulataneously.it does not consisted with transit losses.(as shown in table)

sr.no crops
.
(kharif)

1
2
3
4
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Rice
sorghum
maize
sugarcane

Table: water requirement for the main crops
crop
water
crops(rabi crop
duration requireme )
duration
(months) nt
(month)
(mm)
4-4.5
700-800
wheat
4.5
4
150
berseem
6.5
4
150
potato
3.5
12-14
900
lentil
4.5

water
requirement
(mm)
350
800
450
150
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pulses(su
2.5
210
mustard
5.0
150
mmer)
6
pearl
3
150
barley
2.25
7.0
millet
7
sunflower 3.5
210
soyabean
3.0
12
8
cotton
6
280
chickpea
5.0
5.0
Significance of micro-irrigation and other types of water supply management for economic
development:
Various types of water supply is differs from region to region.Generally supply of
waterobtained from the source is distributed within the land.Micro irrigation helps inreduction of
input consumption and rising the production of the crops.Also micro irrigation systems helps to
growth of the water use efficiency by saving waterand brings down the overall irrigation
expenditure by saving water,electricityand labour.for example generally an average expenditure
decreasing with 32 percent was achived by farmers which were about 50 percent farmers from
gujarat.In micro-irrigationsystems the evaporation,runoff and deep percolation losses are
decreases.From a comparisionof the monthly rainfall with the potential evapotransporation for
the various stations of an area,it is possible to obtain a picture of the spatial distribution and
periods of water surplusand deficit.By doing so there is very likelihood that an investigator’s
attentionwill be focused on the nature of water problems and requirements in an area for
successful crop husbandary.Water is also saved as limited quantity of water is applied at selected
places which actually need water and thus water sources can also be used for micro-irrigation.As
a result, of decreasing in expenditure farmers have more selection to introduce new crops on
their field which isadopted by 30 percent farmersadopting micro irrigation systems for water
management for adopted their new cropping pattern.It helps in consumption of elecricity is about
twenty five percent after the use of micro irrigation. It means 30 to 50 percent power is saving
with using micro irrigation systems also time saver..This methods range from very high tech and
digitilized with computer to low thch and labour intensive too.Lower water pressures are usually
needed than for most other types of systems,with the exception of low energy center pivot
systems and surface water systems.It also desighned for uniformity throughout a field or for
precise water delivery to individual plants in a landscape containing a mix of plant
species.Although it is difficult to regulate pressure on sttep slopes,pressure compensating
emmitters are available,so the field is undulating. High tech solutions involve precisely
calibrated emmitters located alonglines of tubing that extends from computerized set of
valves.Both pressure regulation and filtration to remove particles are important.The tubes are
usually black to prevent the growth of any algea and to protect the polythylene from degradation
due to ultraviolet light.But this method can also be as low tech as porous clay vessel sunkinto the
soil and occasionaly filed from a hose or bucket.subsurface drip irrigation has been used
successfully on lawns.It is more expensive method than more traditional sprinkler system.
Approaches for enhancing water use efficiency inagriculture:
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Using a lot of water to crops wastes soil and fertilizer as well as water.frequently light
irrigations help keep waterand movement of nutrients at or near the root zone of the plants.this is
helpful in avoiding wastage of irrigation water as well as soil erosion. The crop selection for a
particular agro ecosystem should be done on the basis of availability of water.as monsoon varies
and water scarcity issue arises.for ex.water saving verities selection of crops are saving water.
The water use efficiency inthe mixed cropping fields of corn grasses were much higher than
those in the fields where only corn or grass was grown.it is true for many mixed cropping
systems. To promote the judicious use of the water,use of water should be charged anominal
amount by the government.The public water bodies should bemanaged by local bodies for their
maintainance and usage.In addition co-oprative societies may be form for the regular monitoring
water balancing.Also pacage of practice should be desighned forspecific regions and crops,which
woulddescribe both the equipments and guidelines for effective use of these specific region for
the specific crops. Demand of the crops varies from crop to crop and which based on soil
type,texture,structure of the soil.for ex.a sandy loam soil will not holding capacityof water as silt
loam. Thus it must be irrigated more constantly with less water per irrigation. Extra water is lost
to run off and goes deep into the ground.Moisture meter andtensiometer help in determining the
moisture content in the soil.These instruments,when used with et charts,provide a fairly accurate
estimate of irrigation needs.
Conclusion.
Water management for any crop production is depends on the irrigation technology
development, and the quality and availability of enough water in specific time during
growth..Irrigation is applied a controlled manner at the targeted places, the soil moisture remains
at optimal levels and in turn, increases the crop production of fruit upto 42.3 percent as well as
vegetable crops upto 52.8 percent.This helps in increasing the income as well as growth in the
standard of living of the farmers. Micro irrigation helps in reduction of input consumption and
rising the production of the crops.Also micro irrigation systems helps to growth of the water use
efficiency by saving water and brings down the overall irrigation expenditure by saving water,
electricity and labour.It helps in consumption of elecricity is about twenty five percent after the
use of micro irrigation. It means 30 to 50 percent power is saving with using micro irrigation
systems also time saver. Use of fertilizer and direct fertilizer application to the root through
fertigation can develop fertilizer consumption efficiency by thirty percent.
References.
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CMMEN SURATE YOUR REMUNERATION -A TECHNIQUE IN SLOWDOWN
ECONOMY
Dr. M.A.Lahori, Director, Anekant Institute of Management Studies (AIMS) Baramati- Pune
drmalahori@yahoo.com
ABSTRACT
In general ‘Salary’ isa remuneration, an employee eligible to get after rendering the
valuable services to the organization. In other words it is a price of his/her service. Thus the
term salary isinevitable in employees’ life whether he/she is a professional or not. The amount of
knowledge, skill and experience generally commensurate the salary package. The art of salary
negotiationparticularly when economy is slowdown based on the various factors and it plays
vital role to earn more with the designated knowledge, skill and experience.
In this paper, attempts have made to lucid the term salary and negotiations rather than explaining
the terms like interview tips and other technical part. Thus for the clarity and to be on subject, the
study is carried out in two parts; Salary and Negotiation. However the negotiation is the main
hallmark of this study.
Key words. commensurate, negotiation skills, knowledge and skills, market and industry
situation.
INTRODUCTION
The title of this paper is “Commensurate Your Remuneration-A Technique in Slowdown
Economy” It means learn Negotiation skills to get more, in recent job market particularly when
are in the phase of slowdown economy, remember the ‘Skill-set’ has the price-tag. Yes one need
to be verytactful and brilliant to use negotiation techniques to get commensurate price for h/her
‘Skill-set’. The study revealed that, the compensation to the employees is a composite of
benefits, performance incentives, stock option, profit sharing, health care, fringe benefits,
security of job and financial savings, working environment, wellbeing of the family welfare and
lot more social-economic causes.
Basically the ‘Negotiation Techniques’ is purely based on the ‘cost and benefit’ and ‘return on
investment (ROI)’ with the integration of the market demand of a particular Skill-Set. With this
input a standard remuneration band may be arrived and now you can price yourselffor your
services. Hence before rating your value in term of remuneration, do some market study and get
an idea of what earnings you should be negotiated. But in few cases the salary structure is fixed,
in such situation your Negotiations Skill may pay you more despite of the structured pay scale.
Looking to the total deal one can determine the amount want to be paid annually and accordingly
settle on a minimum that you’re willing to accept.
During study it is noted that, few are presently earn less than the market average? This can
happen if you’ve been working at one company for a long period of time with modest increases
annually. In this instance, your chances of securing a salary offer from another firm that’s
commensurate with the market average are bleak. To get ahead, youneed to communicate to the
authorities with the ‘cost benefit’ and earning out of your Skill-Set and you are worth to consider
for better remuneration, I mean Commensurate Remuneration based on your knowledge and
Skill-sets. Meanwhile consult with trusted colleagues about such situations and how itcan be
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dealt with based on your Skill-sets; you can plan your negotiations. And if you decided to take
the leap into anotherorganization, give your boss ample and sufficient time. H/She just may ask
you stay in exchange for higher pay may be in variable perk/pay.
OBJECTIVES.
The objectives are more in number but the main and core objectives directly related to the
remuneration negotiationin slowdown economy are preciselyas follows;
To judge one’s value (remuneration) in market.
To examine the remuneration pattern in the industry.
To study need of services to the employer.
To analyze the competency map of the employees.
To suggest the tips and techniques for remuneration negotiations.
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY.
The author by and large in the panel of selection board, wherein it was observed that most of the
talented, skill oriented, well experience fail to gain commensurate salary but it is simple and
easy. To enumerate compensation based on their knowledge and skills what they have, more
particularly when are in the phase of slowdown economy. Because in the situation like
slowdown only required and result-oriented employees only are being hired on formula of ‘cost
and benefit’ hence better opportunity to have negotiation based on our skills.
METHODLOGY
This is a totally conceptual paper based on author’s personal experience, knowledge and
dealings with employee (candidate attending interviews).Paper presenter has undergone an
extensive study and review of literature and did an in-depth observation.
BACK DROP / DISCUSSION
The very significant point in salary negotiation is ‘don’t underestimateyou’ on pretext of slow
economy and sluggish market.Your negotiation mantra makes you to have very right pay
package, since you are not allowing to think the interviewer that, he/she will work for any cost,
try to keep the positive attitude high, efficient, effective and very high morale all the
way.Remember, if you don't yet possess confidence, focus on your lofty presentation and
effective conversation during interview that certainly creates congenial environment. Eventually
you'll grow into your own psychological power without doing any sacrifices and attempts
(psychological rational confidence). Remember, such kind of forge will make you in better
position and looks like confidence gained mood.
Negotiation, the broader understanding of negotiationis a dialogue between two or more people
or parties, intended to reach an understanding, resolve point of difference, or gain advantage in
outcome of dialogue, to produce an agreement upon courses of action, to bargain for individual
or collective advantage, to craft outcomes to satisfy various interests of two people/parties
involved in negotiation process. Negotiation is a process where each party involved in
negotiating tries to gain an advantage for themselves by the end of the process. Nonetheless
negotiation is all about a compromise deal benefiting either party.
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Prepare to Negotiate:Here no-matterwhat kind of market and economy, once when you know
your skill value and expertise in the domain availability VS non-availability you are in better
position to negotiate. Further you can find out the requirements of the employer/organization and
try to meet them without losing sight of your own goals. Negotiator has to have consideration for
the following questions;
What are your priority in terms of pay, working environment, perks, fringe benefits and any
other considerations?
What does the organization want and expect from you?
What can you offer to the organization and how best your knowledge, experience, skill-set can
yield better results to the organization?
What can the organization offer you?
What does the industry generally pay for yourskills, product, or service?
How to Negotiate: First of all, you must have clarity in the terms of negotiation and bargaining.
Bargaining is a discussion between parties to reduce the label price but in the negotiation parties
are well aware about the value of product or services and its worth and market value based on
that, the discussion between parties take place to arrive for the suitable price which suits both.
Thus following are the tips for salary negotiation;
First make your competency Map, rate your strengths like expertise, skill-sets, academic
qualification and experience.
Evaluate the industry where you want to work and assess your contribution to bring up the
organization in better position.
Now look for the demand and supply formula, based on that you can plan your negotiation skills.
Your confidence, intact listening, logical approach may gain more in the negotiation.
No oversight, No sorry, No letting down: You being negotiator on your package must avoid
apologizing etc., while negotiating, which may reduce the weight of your deal. Likewise don’t
quote unwanted things and beg a pardon and once you tag your value, for instance may be XXX
and in course of negotiation don’t say but I will agree for YYY (which is less) despite of my
high market value.
CONCLUSION &RECOMMENDATION.
Salary and remuneration is the monetary outcome of the service rendered to the employer, hence
the employee necessarily meet their requirement out of it. To negotiate the salary the employee
must know her/his capabilities and need to the employer in the slow economy.
The pay cheque is mix of variable and fix salary most of the time a knowledgeable, skilled,
experience person/ employee have sound variable salary apart from the fix salary, even it differ
employee to employee. Hence employee hard work, better results, returns on investment (ROI)
make a sense to the organization.
Professional and growing organization always in the hunt of dedicated, self-driven, well
organized, best PR (Personnel Relation) with employees to work in their organization.
Organization never minds to pay more and negotiate lucratively. Hence it is always good to have
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the result oriented qualities, workaholic nature, positive attitude etc., are the basic power for
negotiation.
CONCLUSION.
Beside the results, quality of being good etc. the candidate must show-case best rapport with the
employer by way of accepting and working in the unwritten culture of the organization. Further
the verysignificant is to balance the stakeholders’ emotions, thought-ware and in touch with them
by virtue of required communication indeed will be a great challenge and same time tool to keep
togetherness. Thus, in slowdown economy certainly the negotiation skills get commensurate
remuneration.
REFERENCES.
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SPATIO-TEMPORAL ANALYSIS OF AGRICULTURAL DENSITY IN THE AKOLE
TAHSIL OF AHMEDNAGAR DISTRICT, MAHARASHTRA STATE, INDIA
Dr. Gadekar Deepak Janardhan, Asst. Professor, Department of Geography UG and PG
PadmashriVikhe Patil College of Arts Science & Commerce, Pravaranagar Maharashtra, India.
deepak.gadekar007@gmail.com
Shejul Meena Eknath, Asst. Teacher in Operation Mercy of Indian Foundation's Good Shepherd
School, A/P-Kadit, Tal- ShirampurDist- Ahmednagar.
ABSTRACT
Agricultural density is the ratio between the agricultural population and the total net sown
area. The finding agricultural density measuring to which is of peoples depend on the
agricultural sector. This is determined by how many peoples depend on agricultural activity. The
lower the value of the agricultural density the better agricultural condition it is low pressure on
agricultural. The higher value of agricultural density the negative agricultural situation is high
pressure on agricultural sectors.
KEY WORD. Agricultural density, Akole, Index Value,Net Sown Area.
INTRODUCTION
A new measure of man and land ratio is agriculture density. In this case, only the
agriculture population connected with the total cultivated area. It expressed in conditions of
agricultural population per square Kilometer of cultivated area. Now the total rural population
measured as agricultural population. Because both populations rural will be up to a few amount
the same in a country like India, where the rural population is completely occupied in
agriculture. Agriculture density is a useful measure and a useful technique to know man-land
relationships in the Akole Tehsil where the vast majority of the population engaged in agriculture
pursue.
The ratio of population to agriculture land called agriculture density. According to
Saptarshi, agricultural density is the population as the number of persons per 100 hectares in the
Net Sown Area. The agricultural density more efficient method, for calculating the pressure of
the population. Agriculture density depends upon the scale of agriculture land, scale of
agriculture occupation, and economic development. A large amount of scholar he calculated the
agricultural density and used the lot of different formula. Sptarshi (1993) has used simple
formula with the agriculture area calculated in a hectare.
LITERATURE REVIEW OF THE STUDY AREA
(Gadekar Deepak J 2020; Kudnar N.S 2015) Human resources are the most important factors
contributing to water pollution. (Gadekar Deepak J 2019) The most important criteria of human
resources development are population density, literacy, occupation, sex ratio, facilities etc. there
for first objective is to study how human resources development is done in Ahmednagar district.
Woman as resources as well as participation of women is important in any factors. Because of
higher the participation of others the higher the family progress. (Gadekar Deepak J 2020)Water
pollution major causes of human resources because of human beings have made huge advances
in technology at the expenses of their intellect, pollution is increasing in different places.
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(Gadekar Deepak J 2016) temporal human resources development in equal those used
agriculture, demography, parameters according to and based on 1991 to 2011 census years.
Different elements were used to level of human developments. They are sorted accordingly and
then take their level and divided it into three levels of developers. The level of development is
categorized into three parts. In the first one being the most backward, moderate development and
last progressive development. Simultaneously the bar graph is used for the cartographic methods
and using GIS methods for mapping of level of Development. (Gadekar Deepak Janardhan
2015) the Kendall co-efficient index used for agricultural development in Ahnedngar District as
well as he is apply 10 parameters. (Gadekar Deepak Janardhan 2018) he studied a level of
human resources development in the akole place. The calculated level of HRD base on the Z
core value, there are 19 parameters used for finding HRD level. The parameters are Population
density, literacy, sex ratio, Population Growth, S.T Population, Education, Medical Facilities ,
Drinking Water Facility , Distance from the Market Place, Banking Facility, Types of
Electrification, Accessibility, Communication, Irrigated Area, HH worker, Other Main Workers
Main, Marginal workers, Marginal HH worker. Marginal workers in negative indicators in level
of HRD with the S.T population. (Gadekar D.J 2009) amenities are important factors for HRD
level with supporting factors for HR. Thus, communication systems are important role in
qualities of the population. (Gadekar Deepak J 2015) and (Gadekar Deepak J 2019) HRD of
peoples is depends on the demography features, occupation position, amenities and agricultural
development. The HRD parameters is using population density, Sex ratio, literacy rate and malefemale differences in literacy. These all parameters is supported in the level of HRD
STUDY AREA
Geographically Ahmednagar district is the largest district in the state of Maharashtra,
divided into 14 Tahsil. One of the AkoleTahsil which is on the western Hilly region of
Ahmednagar district,it is divided into 191 villages. Surrounded by Sangamnertahasil from East
side, to the West side Thane district, to the North side Nashik district and in to the South
direction Pune district. Well surrounded with the mountains range of Sahyadri in Western side.
AkoleTahsil is located in 19 015' 14'' N to 190 44' 59'' N latitude and 730 37' 00''to 740 07' 24'' E
longitudes (Map. No 2.1). Total Geographical area is 1, 49,990.31hector (1499sq.K.M). Total
population of this Tahsil is, 2, 7, 7 1, 71 in 2011 Census year, out of 1, 01,966 (ST) Tribal
population is in this study area.
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MAP NO 1: GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION

AMIS AND OBJECTIVE:The basic aims of Akole tehsil was, Spatio-Temporal Analysis of
Agricultural Density of 1991 to 2011 census year in micro level study.
METHODOLOGY
Present study depend on only secondary data sources about Indian population census in
1991 to 2011. Agricultural data available in agricultural department at Akoletehsil office since in
1991to 2011census years. The used statistical formula for agricultural density, it means ratio
between agricultural populationsand net sown area multiple100. Agricultural density is
population as the number of persons per 100 hectares in Net Sown Area. Theagricultural density
calculated has been per 100 hectares. Due to researcher used the following formula.
Agriculture Population
Agricultural density
= ---------------------------- X 100
Net Sown Area
RESULT AND DISCUSSION:The general tehsil wise agricultural density in he calculated
censuses years about that in1991 agricultural density is 243 persons per hundred hectares. Next
censuses year agricultural density is 291 persons per hundred hectares and lastly 2011 censuses
year agricultural density is 319 persons per hundred hectares. This all censuses are generally
agricultural density is increase because of allover study area modern agriculture practice may
also affect the high agricultural density.
Table no 1: Agricultural density
Sr. no
Years
Agricultural density in per 100 hectares
01
1991
243
02
2001
291
03
2011
319
The village wise agricultural density calculated and here with the help of map (Map.no: 2, 3, 4).
There are three types of a region in first High, Median, and low amount of NSA. Such villages
have poor socio-economic setup and therefore high density designates high population pressure
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on agriculture. The high density in such a village indicates the high potential of agriculture. In
1991 this period, 179 villages are considered but out of 03 village’s high agricultural density
shred more population engaged in agricultural such as result the high agricultural density. A low
density of agricultural is because of low people engaged in agricultural activity with unfavorable
environmental conduction showing the very low proportion of NSA. Such villages have a poor
socio-economic background and high density indicates high population pressure on agriculture.
The name of the Villages is high, moderate, and low villages and villages classify of agricultural
density.
Table no .2: Agricultural Density
Index
Value
of Agricultural Density per 100 Hectare
Years
<1000 1000.1-2000 2000.1-3000
3000.1-4000 >4000.1 Total Village
1991
114
49
11
02
03
179
2001
113
57
08
06
06
191
2011
100
60
16
07
08
191
The more than 4000 agricultural densities per 100 hectors villages are 03, 06, and last 08
each 1991, 2001, 2011 censuses years. These villages are poor conduction of agricultural
development because per 100 hectors population pressure is 4000 populations on agricultural
sectors. Those villages are in 2011 Akole, Bhandardara, Navalewadi, Paniare, Rajur, Satewadi,
Shendi, Waranghusi and in 1991 Akole, Ambhol, Ganore and Navalewadi. Those village high
agricultural density because akole village was central tahsil place so no agricultural area and
Navalewadi joint a akole place there for increasing population with the spread a settlements and
decaling an agricultural land. Less than 1000 agricultural density per 100 hectors this position is
good on agricultural sectors because of low population pressure on agricultural. According to
2011
census
Those
villages
,AbitKhind,
Agastinagar
,Ambad,
Ambevangan,Ambikanagar,Ambit,
Aurangpur,
BabhulWandi,Badgi,Balthan,
Belapur,
Bhojadarawadi , Bholewadi, Bitaka, Bori, Bramhanwada, Chaitanyapur, ChandSuraj, Deogaon,
Dhagewadi, DhamangaonPat, Dhamangaon-awari, Dhamanvan, Dhokri, Digambar, Dongarwadi,
Ekdare,Esarthav,Ghodsarwadi,Gondoshi,Jachakwadi,Jambhale,Jamgaon,Jaynawadi,Kalamb,Kal
ewadi,Karandi,Kauthewadi,Kelungan,Khanapur, Khuntewadi,Kodni, Kokanwadi,Koltembhe,
Kombhalne,Kotul, Kumbhefal, Kumshet, Ladgaon, LahitBk,LavhaliKotul, Mahadeowadi
,ManikOzar, Manoharpur, Manyale, Maveshi, Mogras.The agricultural density calculated and
results of the calculation are above in the table no.2.
Map No 2. Agricultural Density(1991)
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CONCLUSION
According to the 1991 census year less than 1000 agricultural density villages there where 114
villages and 2001 census there were 113 villages and according to the present 2011 census, there
were 100 villages. It is a good position in those 100 villages which are low pressure of
agricultural. According to the 1991 census, more than 4000 agricultural density villages are 03
and according to the 2011 census under 08 villages. Those villages are high-pressure agricultural
activities.
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FACTS OF INDIAN ECONOMY
Dr. R. G. Rasal, Head, Department of Economics, Vice Principal, Padmashri Vikhe Patil College
of Arts, Science & Commerce, Pravaranagar, Tal-Rahata, Dist-Ahmednagar
ramrasal18@gmail.co.
Summary
The economy of India is characterized as a developing economy. it's the world's fifthlargest economy by nominal and therefore the third-largest by purchasing power parity. in
keeping with the IMF, on a per capita income basis, India ranked 139th by GDP in 2019. GDP
by sector wise in 2017 agriculture sector 15.2%, industry 23%, service sector 61.5%.The Indian
economy is characterized as a developing economy. It is the world's fifth largest economy by
nominal GDP. In keeping with the IMF, on a per capita income basis, India ranked 139th by
GDP (nominal) and 118th by GDP in 2018. From 1947 until 1991, successive governments
promoted protectionist economic policies with the extensive state intervention and regulation.
GDP of India: Since the beginning of the 21st century, annual average GDP growth has been
6% to 7%, and from 2014 to 2018, India was the world's fastest growing major economy
surpassing China. Historically, India was the most important economy within the world for
Many of the 2 millennia first until 19th century. In 2019, India's ten largest trading partners were
USA, China, UAE, Asian nation, Hong Kong, Iraq, Singapore, Germany, Asian nation and
Switzerland. In 2018–19, the foreign direct investment in India was $64.4 billion with service
sector, computer, and telecom industry always leading sectors for foreign direct investment
inflows. India has trade agreements with several nations, including ASEAN,SAFTA.
Mercosur, Asian nation, Japan and few others which are in effect or under negotiating stage. The
service sector makes up 55.6% of GDP and remains the fastest growing sector, while the
commercial sector and therefore the agricultural sector employs majority of the working class.
The Bombay securities market and National securities market are one among the world's largest
stock exchanges by capitalisation. India is that the world's sixth-largest manufacturer,
representing 3% of worldwide manufacturing output and employs over 57 million people. Nearly
70% of India's population is rural whose primary source of livelihood is agriculture, and
contributes about 50% of India's GDP.[72] it's the world's seventh-largest foreign-exchange
reserves worth $476 billion. India encompasses a high debt with 68% of GDP, while its fiscal
deficit remained at 3.4% of GDP. However, as per 2019 CAG report, the particular fiscal deficit
is 5.85% of GDP. Indian government owned banks faced problem of NPA., leading to low credit
growth.In recent years, independent economists and financial institutions have accused the
govt. of fudging various Economic data esppcialy GDP growth.
Agriculture and Other Sector: India rank second globally in food and agricultural
production, the development and realty sector is that the second largest employer after
agriculture, and an important sector to measure economic activity. The Indian textiles industry is
estimated at $150 billion and contributes 7% of commercial output and a pair of of India's GDP
while employs over 45 million people directly. The India IT industry could be a major exporter
of IT services with $180 billion in revenue and employs over four million people. India's
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telecommunication industry is that the world's second largest by number of mobile, Smartphone,
and internet users. it's the world's tenth largest oil producer and third largest oil consumer. The
Indian industry is that the world's fourth largestby production. it's $672 billion worth of retail
market which contributes over 10% of India's GDP and has one among world's fastest growing ecommerce market. India has the world's fourth-largest natural resources, with minings sector
contributes 11% of the country's industrial GDP and a pair of.5% of total GDP. it's also the
world's second-largest coal producer, the second largest cement producer, the second largest steel
producer, and therefore
The third largest electricity prducer. The economic process has been driven by the expansion of
the services that are growing consistently faster than other sectors. The pattern of Indian growth
has been a chosen one which the country could also be ready to skip the intermediate.
Industrialization led innovate the transformation of its economic structure. Serious
concerns are raised about the jobless nature of the economic process.
Macroeconomic Performance: Favorable macroeconomic performance has been a necessary
but not sufficient condition for the numerous reduction of poverty amongst the Indian
population. the speed of poverty decline has not been higher within the post-reform period (since
1991). The improvements in other non-economic dimensions of social development are less
favorable. The foremost pronounced example is an exceptionally high and chronic level of
kid malnutrition (46% in 2005–6).
The development of economic reforms in India is followed directly. the planet Bank suggests
that the foremost important priorities are public sector reform, infrastructure, agricultural and
rural development, removal of labour regulations, reforms in lagging states, and HIV/AIDS. For
2018, India ranked 77th in simple Doing indicator.. in keeping with Index of Economic Freedom
World Ranking an annual survey on economic freedom of the nations, India ranks
123rd as compared with China and Russia. In twenty one century India's GDP was at around
US$480 billion. As economic reforms picked up pace, India's GDP grew five-fold to succeed
in US$2.2 trillion in 2015 (as per IMF estimates).
China’s India's GDP growth during January–March period of 2015 was at 7% compared
to India 7.5%. India's GDP growth recovered marginally to 7.3% from 6.9% in2014-15 within
the previous fiscal., India's manufacture sector grew by7.1% service sector grew by 10.1%,
Indian Economy grew at 7.6 & 7.1 in FY 2015–16 and FY 2016–17 respectively as major
reforms had taken place like Demonetization and implementation of GST in FY 2016–
17.The economic process has Been abate in 2017–18 and it's expected to grow at 6.7 and
forecasted to Rebound by 8.2% in 2018–19.
Production of Agriculture: India is that the largest producer of milk. Tea, ginger, coconuts,
black pepper and turmeric. it's the second largest producer of wheat, rice, sugar, groundnut and
inland fish. it's the third largest producer of tobacco. India accounts for 10% of the globe fruit
production with first rank within the production of banana and sapota.The required level of
investment for the event of promoting, and cold storage infrastructure is estimated to be
huge. the govt has implemented various schemes to boost investment in marketing infrastructure.
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Amongst these schemes are Construction of Rural Go downs, research and knowledge Network,
and Development / Strengthening of agricultural marketing Infrastructure, Grading and
standardization
India is fifteenth in services output. industry employ English speaking Indian workers
on the availability side and on the demand side, has increased demand from foreign
consumers fascinated by India's service exports or those looking to outsource their operations.
Indias’s IT industry, despite contributing significantly to its balance of payment, accounts for
less
than about
1%
of the
full GDP
or
1/50th
of the
full services.
During the web bubble that led up to 2000, heavy investments in undersea fibre-optic cables
linked Asia with the remainder of the globe. Cheap fiber optic cables at one-tenth of their
original price. This development effects on low-cost communications infrastructure . All of
those investments and events, to not mention a swell of accessible talent, resulted in India
becoming almost overnight the centre for outsourcing of Business process. Within this sector and
events, the ITES-BPO sector has become an enormous employment generator especially
amongst young college graduates. the quantity of pros employed by IT and ITES sectors is
estimated at around 1.3 million as of March 2006. Also, Indian IT-ITES is estimated to
own helped create a further three million job opportunities through indirect, induced in
supportive manner have created employment.
Labor Force: India's labor is growing by 2.5% per annum, but employment is growing
only at 2.3% a year. Official unemployment exceeds 9%. Rule and other obstacles have
discouraged the emergence of formal businesses. Almost 30% of workers are casual workers
who work only they're able to get jobs and remain unpaid for the remainder of the time.
Workforce of regular employment is only 10%. India's labor policy are heavy even by
developing country standards and analysts have urged the govt to eradicate them.
From the general stock of an estimated 458 million workers, 394 million operate within
the unorganized sector mostly as informal workers. There’s a powerful relationship between the
standard of employment and social and poverty characteristics. The relative growth of informal
employment was more rapid within the organized instead of the unorganized sector. This in
formalization is additionally associated with the flexibilisation of employment within
the organized sector that's suggested by the increasing use of contract labor by employers so
as to
profit from
more
flexible
labor
practices.
Children under 14 constitute 3.6% of the full labor within the country. of those children, 9 out of
each 10 add their own rural family settings. 9% add manufacturing, services and repairs. Child
labor may be a complex problem that's basically rooted in poverty. The Indian government is
implementing the world's main child labor eradication program, with primary education targeted
for ~250 million. Numerous non-governmental and voluntary organizations are involved. Special
investigation cells are founded in states to enforce existing laws banning employment of
youngsters (under 14) in hazardous industries. The allocation of the government t of India for the
abolition of kid labor was US$10 million in 1995–96 and US$16 million in 1996–97. The
allocation
for
2007
is
US$21
million.
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Environmental degradation: About 1.2 billion people in developing nations lack clean, safe
water because most household and industrial wastes are dumped directly into rivers and lakes
without treatment. This contributes to the rapid increase in waterborne disease in humans. Out of
India's 3120 towns, cities, just 209 have partial treatment facilities, and only 8 have full
wastewater treatment facilities. 114 cities dump untreated sewage and partially cremated bodies
directly into the river., The untreated water is employed for drinking, bathing and washing. this
case is typical of the many rivers in India similarly as other developing countries. Globally, India
where people cook with the fuel wood and coal over open fires, about 4 billion humans suffers
continuous exposure to the smoke. In India, particulate concentrations in houses are reported to
range from 8,300 to 15,000 μg/m3, greatly exceeding the 75 μg/m3 maximum standard for
indoor material within the us. Changes in ecosystem biological diversity, evolution of parasites,
and invasion by exotic species all frequently lead to disease outbreaks like cholera which
emerged in 1992 in India. The frequency of AIDS/HIV is increasing. In 1996 about 46,000
Indians out of two.8 million tested were found to be infected with HIV.
References:
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GEOGRAPHICAL ANALYSIS OF TAHSIL WISE FEMALE OCCUPATIONAL
STRUCTURE: A CASE STUDY OF AHMEDNAGAR DISTRICT
Dr. Narke S.Y. Associate Professor Jamkhed Mahavidyalaya, Jamkhed Dist- Ahmednagar,
(MS).drsunilnarke@gmail.com,
Abstract.
The name of the function which a person performance by engaging himself in that
particular gainful activities. The paper discussion on tehsil wise female occupation structure of
Ahmednagar district from 1971 to 2011. Because of occupation is one of the parameter by which
one can measure the level of tahsil wise women workers in Ahmednagar district. Here the
working population which is engaged in different economic activities, these are divided into nine
categories. Tahsil wise female workders of the district were different in percentage. According to
the data female workers was generally decreased in trend as well as tertiary female workers were
increased every decade, due to increased average literacy rate in the district.
Key works: Primary, Secondary and Tertiary female workers.
Introduction.
Thus population geography is a multidisciplinary sub branch analyzing population
phenomena. As analysis of various aspects of population i.e. growth, distribution, density, sex
ratio, literacy occupational structure & urbanization is important for planning. The study of
population is basically concerned with Spatio-temporal variations regarding its different aspects
of population. Such types of studies are helpful to suggest comprehensive planning for regional
development.
STUDY AREA
Ahmednagar district lies partly in the upper hill section of the Sahyadri and its three off
shoots with a rapidly changing transitional ‘Mawal’ and partly in the plateau on the crest of
Balaghat range and the two river plains on the either side of the plateau. The distribution of
rainfall is very uneven. The western part of Akoletaluka gets good rainfall and the rainfall
decreases as one proceed towards the east. The district mostly lies in the rain shadow zone to the
east of the Sahyadri. Different types of the soil and irrigation facilities are observed in the
district. Therefore it affects socio-economic development. These differences affect population
characters in the district. No study of Ahmednagar district has been seriously attempted so far
from the point of view of population geography. The analysis of determinant of population
changes of Ahmednagar district therefore will be very useful to understand the nature of problem
before the country. In view to study this significant aspect of the study region the researcher has
offered this topic.
HYPOTHESIS
In the present study following hypothesis have been framed and tested.
1) Physical and cultural factors affect population distribution.
2) Significant relationship between population and economic factor.
3) Spatio-temporal changes have been done in population characteristics.
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4) Difference between urban and rural population.
OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY:
The main aim of the present study is to access various demographic characteristics of the
population in Ahmednagar district.
To study the female occupational structure of population.
SOURCES OF DATA:
Geography is a science based on empirical studies which require data collection for various
sources. Thus to fulfill the objectives of study there are different data source related to the study
area is primary.
Census of India, Census of Ahmednagar District from 1961-2001.
Socio-economic abstract of Ahmednagar district.
District gazetteer of Ahmednagar district.
METHODOLOGY
In the present study; tahsil has been consider as a basic unit of investigation.
To study the occupational structure, the required data has been collected from district census
handbook of Ahmednagar (1971-2011). The census data provides various categories of workers.
For the purpose of analysis the workers, the data has been grouped into three categories, i. e. 1)
primary activities, 2) secondary activities and 3) tertiary activities. The census data converted
into percentages of workers to total, rural, urban, male and female. The result obtained for the
above characteristics of population by pie diagram, percentages have been converted into
degrees. According to the needs of the economy, the working population of a region gets
distributed in different professions, broadly, grouped into primary, secondary and tertiary sectors
of the economy.
Result and Discussion
The occupational structure of female workers was more primary sector oriented than that
of male workers. This has due to the low status granted of woman in society. Prejudice against
the females mobility and participation in economic activities prevail and low level of literacy
among the female is another factor for high proportion of females engaged in primary activity.
The increased work participation in tertiary activity indicates that improvement level of literacy
and status granted to woman, whereas increasing demand for agricultural labour class due to
commercialization of agricultural increased proportion of female in primary activity.
6.13.2.1: PRIMARY WORKERS
Table No. 6.19 shows the tahsil wise female primary workers in study area. In the year
1971, there were 88.29 percent female workers in the primary sectors, which declined
substantially and became as low as 83.48 percentin the year 2011. This decline in the proportions
of primary female worker may be attributed to the increase in the proportions of tertiary female
workers due to increased rate of literacy.
The percentage of female primary workers was declined by 4.81 percent. The spatial pattern of
female primary workers have shown, it was the lowest in Nagar (70.00%)tahsil and the highest
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in Pathardi (96.09%) tahsilduring 1971. Within the district, the percentage of female primary
workers varies according to urbanization.
Table No. 6.19:Percentage ofPrimary workers to Female population in Ahmednagar district
(1971-2011):
Sr.No NameofTahsil
1971
1981
1991
2001
2011
1
Akole
89.00
88.92
90.58
87.93
90.24
2
Sangamner
77.30
80.05
82.68
85.11
83.25
3
Kopargaon
94.02
91.14
92.47
90.95
82.55
4
Rahata
80.20
71.86
5
Shrirampur
91.01
86.91
91.67
86.40
72.65
6
Newasa
95.49
94.88
95.82
90.01
87.62
7
Shevgaon
89.37
95.42
95.31
91.85
90.71
8
Pathardi
96.09
95.02
97.87
94.13
91.28
9
Nagar
70.00
73.11
71.68
45.42
55.66
10
Rahuri
91.83
94.44
90.96
84.36
83.58
11
Parner
93.12
93.02
96.68
92.93
90.16
12
Shrigonda
95.85
94.04
95.87
93.48
91.27
13
Karjat
93.94
94.21
95.36
92.85
92.47
14
Jamkhed
87.71
95.20
94.68
89.69
88.57
15
District Total
88.29
89.24
89.00
88.95
83.48
Source: Census of India, District Census Handbook of Ahmednagar District (1971-2011).
Map No. 6.5:Percentage ofFemale Occupational Structure of population in
Ahmednagar district (1971-2011):
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The
tahsil
s,
whic
h are
much
urban
ized,
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sent
the
low
perce
ntage
of
prima
ry
work
ers,
wher
e the
propo
rtion
of
urban
popul
ation
is
highe
r, like
Naga
r. In
the
year
1981,
simil
ar trend was also observed for various tahsils, the lowest percentage of primary workers was for
Nagar (73.11%)tahsil, while the highest for Jamkhed(95.29%). During 1991; female primary
workers was the lowest in Nagar (71.68%) tahsil and the highest in Pathardi (97.87%) tahsil.
During 2001, the similar trend was also observed for female primary workers being the lowest
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for the Nagar (45.42%)tahsil and the highest for Pathardi (94.13%)tahsil. According to 2011, the
trend was also observed for primary workersbeing the lowest for the Nagar (55.66%)tahsil and
the highest for Karjat (92.47%)tahsil. Though, the percentage of primary workers, fluctuate, with
the degree of urbanization in the district. Now a day, maximum agriculture works done by
female worker, due to the low land holding size therefore, lack of mechanization in agricultural
sector.Their impact on female workers participation was higher proportion in primary sector.
6.13.2.2: SECONDARY WORKERS
Table No. 6.20 shows the tahsil wise female secondary workers in study area. The
proportion of secondary workers was 6.46 percent during 1971 for the region as a whole but it
was slightly decreased about 2.75 percent. During 1971, female secondary workers were the
highest for the Sangamner(18.13%) and the lowest for the Parner (1.21%)tahsil for the year
1971.During 1981, it was higher in Nagar (13.05%) tahsil and lower in Kajat(0.80%) tahsil of
female secondary workers..During 1991, it was higher in Sangamner(13.64%) tahsil and lower in
Pathardi(1.11%) tahsil of female secondary workers. .During 2001, it was higher in
Rahata(4.19%) tahsil and lower in Parner(1.37%) tahsil of female secondary workers. During
2011, it was higher in Nagar (7.00%) tahsil and lower in Kajat(1.08%) tahsil of female secondary
workers.
Table No. 6.20:Percentage ofSecondary workers to Female population in Ahmednagar district
(1971-2011):
Sr.No NameofTahsil
1971
1981
1991
2001
2011
1
Akole
9.24
9.50
7.33
3.85
1.65
2
Sangamner
18.13
12.37
13.64
2.63
3.37
3
Kopargaon
1.94
1.47
3.18
2.53
2.71
4
Rahata
4.19
4.03
5
Shrirampur
2.65
2.66
3.12
2.99
3.99
6
Newasa
2.47
1.42
2.16
3.95
2.73
7
Shevgaon
4.24
2.51
2.17
2.47
1.74
8
Pathardi
1.80
1.88
1.11
2.01
2.09
9
Nagar
17.21
13.05
13.42
2.77
7.00
10
Rahuri
3.50
2.87
4.85
1.50
2.82
11
Parner
1.21
1.24
1.53
1.37
1.22
12
Shrigonda
1.40
1.63
2.33
1.53
1.25
13
Karjat
1.48
0.94
2.07
1.39
1.08
14
Jamkhed
1.71
0.80
2.28
1.92
1.29
15
District Total
6.46
4.02
5.62
2.51
2.75
Source: Census of India, District Census Handbook of Ahmednagar District (1971-2011).
There are wide fluctuations, in the workers of secondary sectors within the various tahsils of the
Ahmednagardistrict.
6.13.2.3: TERTIARY WORKERS
Table No. 6.21 shows the tahsil wise tertiary workers in study area. The tertiary workers
are those who are engaged in the services, trade, transportation and construction. The percentage
of tertiary workers for the different tahsils was low due to low participations of female in
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tertiary activity but after 1991, it was increased due to increased literacy rate of female in the
district. During, 1971, it was the highest in Nagar (12.79%) tahsil and the lowest in Akole
(1.76%) tahsil. During 1981, increased rate of the female tertiary workers percentage was lower
than the previous decades; again it was the highest in Nagar (23.84%) and the lowest in Akole
(1.13%) tahsils. After 1981, overall percentage of tertiary
Table No. 6.21:Percentage ofTertiary workers of Female population in Ahmednagar district
(1971-2011):
Sr.No NameofTahsil
1971
1981
1991
2001
2011
1
Akole
1.76
2.13
2.09
8.22
8.11
2
Sangamner
4.57
7.58
3.68
12.26
13.38
3
Kopargaon
4.04
7.39
4.35
6.52
14.74
4
Rahata
15.61
24.11
5
Shrirampur
6.34
11.33
5.21
10.61
24.36
6
Newasa
2.04
5.00
2.02
6.04
9.65
7
Shevgaon
6.39
3.07
2.52
5.68
7.55
8
Pathardi
2.11
3.10
1.02
3.86
6.63
9
Nagar
12.79
13.84
14.70
21.81
37.34
10
Rahuri
4.67
4.69
4.19
14.14
13.66
11
Parner
5.65
5.74
1.79
5.70
7.62
12
Shrigonda
2.75
4.33
1.80
4.99
7.48
13
Karjat
4.58
4.85
2.57
5.76
6.45
14
Jamkhed
1.58
4.00
3.04
8.39
10.14
15
District Total
5.25
5.92
5.38
9.33
13.77
Source: Census of India, District Census Handbook of Ahmednagar District (1971-2011).
workers was decreased. According to 1991census it was the highest in Nagar (14.70%) and the
lowest in Parner (1.79%) tahsil. After 1991, occupational structure was change, as compared to
previous decades tertiary workers percentage was increased of all tahsils. During 2001, it was the
highest in Nagar (21.81%) and the lowest in Pathardi (3.86%) tahsils. During 2001, it was the
highest in Nagar (37.34%) and the lowest in Karjat (6.45%) tahsils. Ahmednagar city include in
Nagar tahsil, their impact on high percentage of female tertiary workers, it was continuous high.
Urban center are attracting to people for different services, thus, enhancing the proportions of
female tertiary workers for the year 2001.
Conclusion
The classification of female working population of population reveals by table.The Table
shows that population engaged 88.29 percent in primary activity, 6.46 percent in secondary
activity and 7.54 percent in tertiary activity during 1971. According to 1981 working population
was 89.24 percent, 1.63 percent and 9.13percent in primary, secondary and tertiary sector
respectively. According to 1991 working population was 89.00 percent, 5.62 percent and 5.38,
during 2001 the study region recorded 83.48 percent in primary, 2.51 percent in secondary and
8.54 percent in tertiary activity in respect of urban population, where as in 2011, 83.48 percent,
2.75 percent and 13.77 percent work participation respectively.
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All decades the rate of females in secondary and tertiary activities was very lower than
male. There are so many reasons to envelopment of females in secondary and tertiary activities
of Ahmednagar district. These are district low literacy rate as well as admissions in professional
courses are very low, social back ground and attitude toward the females, age at marriage is
comparatively lower than male, economy is agro-based, low industrial development all these are
responsible for low enrolment in secondary and tertiary activity but higher female population
engaged in primary.
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BIOFERTILIZERS- THE GREEN WAY, TO SUSTAINABLE FARMING AND
AGRICULTURAL PRACTISES.
Dr. Asawari Mokal, Department of Chemistry, Ramniranjan Jhunjhunwala College, GhatkoparWest, Mumbai (Maharashtra) asawarimokal70@gmail.com
Abstract
Agriculture being one of the most important sector of Indian economy , there has been a
constant focus on enhancing the economic, social, and environmental sustainability in it, which
promotes the use of non-chemical fertilizers such bio-fertilizers. Use of microbial systems for
nutrient mobilization, popularly known as bio-fertilizers are getting popular day by day as a
result of which new systems are being introduced to meet our requirement of different crops and
under different cropping systems. Water-soluble fertilizers provide an optimal solution to
increasing agricultural yield owing to the host of advantages offered by them. Being watersoluble, these fertilizers are the ideal solution for feeding the necessary amounts of micro and
macro nutrients to growing crops. These fertilizers have proven benefits in terms of raising
agricultural productivity and are, therefore, expected to experience surging demand. Widespread
adoption of bio-fertilizers will thus be one of the market trends in the forthcoming decade.This
paper aims to focus the importance of bio-fertilizers as a promising tool for the sustainable
development in agricultural sector.
Introduction
India is the second-most populous nation in the world and has 60.45% (as per World Bank 2016)
of land used for agriculture. The accelerated rate of crop production exerts pressure on existing
farm land forcing the use of chemical fertilizers. Prolonged & excessive use of various chemical
and inorganic fertilizers can kill the micro fauna and flora, causing problems of soil fertility, loss
of crops, pest and disease problems and pollution of the environment. As a result, farmers are
gradually moving toward a more sustainable farming1 option, that is, organic farming. Organic
farming is the agricultural product management system that actively encourages & improves
biodiversity, biological cycle and soil’s microbial activity. This article explains the concept of
bio-fertilizers, one of the important measures of organic farming.
What are Bio-fertilizers?
Bio-fertilizers are a mixture of living cells from yeast, moulds, bacteria and plants and enzymes
to synthetic products that are easily degradable, which require less energy and create less waste
during their production. Bio-fertilizers contribute plant nutrients through nitrogen fixation,
phosphate solubilisation, and maintaining soil fertility. They also enhance the degradation of
organic matter. Bio-fertilizers can be supplementary to chemical fertilizers2,3. Currently used biofertilizers are solid carrier based and have the drawback of low shelf life, inability to sustain in
adverse conditions, and formation of clumps upon application which leads to a reduced
inefficiency. To overcome these drawbacks, liquid bio-fertilizers have been developed4. Liquid
bio-fertilizers are unique liquid formulations containing the desired beneficial microorganisms
and their biological secretions, along with special cell substances that encourage the formation of
dormant spores or cysts for longer shelf life and tolerance to adverse conditions.
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Classification of Biofertilizers Typ Groups
Examples
e
N2 fixing Biofertilizers
Free living
Azobactor,
Beijerinkia,
Clostridium, Anabaena
Symboitic
Rhizobium,
Frankia,
Anabaena azollae
Assoiciative
Azospirillum
Symboitic
P solubilising Biofertilizers5
Bacteria
Bacillus
megateriun,
var.phosphaticum,
Bacillus Subtilis
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Use

save 40-50Kg/Ha
of nitrogen for vegetables,
fruits, fibers, plantation
.incraesed yields by 15-30%

save 10-15Kg/ha
of nitrogen for vegetables,
fruits,
fibers, plantation.
Fungi
Penicillium
sp, Mung bean, Increased plant
Aspergillus awamori,6
growth & plant biomass.
P Mobilizing Biofertilizers
Ectomycorrhi Laccaria sp., Pisolithus nitrogen fixation, synthesizing
za
sp., Boletus sp.,
phyto-hormones, enhancing the
Amanita sp.
availability of some trace
elements such as zinc and iron
Erichoid
Pezizella ericae
mycorrhiza
Orchid
Rhizoctonia solani
mycorrhiza
Arbuscular
Glomus sp., Gigaspora
mycorrhiza
sp., Acaulospora sp.,
Scutellospora sp.
For Micronutrients Biofertilizers
Silicate and Bacillus sp.
Zinc
solubalizers
Plant growth promoting Rhizobacteria
Pseudomonas Pseudomnas fluorescens








Role of Biofertilizers
Contribute to plant nutrients through biological nitrogen fixation and solubilisation of phosphate.
Provide a cost reduced, eco-friendly and pollution free alternative to chemical fertilizers.
Provide atmospheric nitrogen direct to the plants.
Release hormones like auxins and gibberellins etc.
Increase 10-20% crop yield
Control & support soil born diseases
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Enhance the beneficial effects of microorganisms in soil.
Improve soil properties, sustain soil fertility.
Improve humas production.
Convert plant nutrients in available form.
Bio-fertilizerrequirement in India:
Based on crop area in India, the present requirement of bio-fertilizers is around 5,50,000 metric tonnes
and there is an ample potential to increase it to 50,000-60,000 tons by 20207 ; however, the total
production in our country is much less than requirement. State wise, Uttar Pradesh, Maharashtra & Tamil
Nadu has
11-14 Bio-fertilizer units.
Precautions while using bio-fertilizer-

Bio-fertilizers should be of good quality containing minimum 107 -108 viable microbial counts.
They should be preserved from sunlight, heat & moisture, store at optimum temperature of 25270C.
 Chemical and bio-fertilizers should not be used together, as the microorganisms could be killed.
 Packets must specify the expiry date, batch number, and the application dose.
 They should not be mixed with warm water
Benefits and Government Policies for Bio-fertilizers:
Incidentally, India hosts a staggering number of marginalized and smallholder farmers, almost
eighty percent of them. Bio-fertilizers can play significant role in sustainable crop production
under integrated nutrient management system. Due to low cost and consistent performers, the
bio-fertilizers not only put less-burden on farm budget, but also provide nutrients slowly, which
prevents their loss by leaching under heavy rains. Bio-fertilizers are likely to be commercially
popular in long run, once the information is available to the farmers & producers.
Government initiatives also support organic farming. Such initiatives will encourage farmers to
adopt organic farming practises like the use of bio-fertilizers. 8 Currently the total requirement of
various bio-fertilizers for seed, root treatment and soil is estimated to be about 0.426 million ton,
based on net cultivated area. With increasing interest in the usage of bio-fertilizers, the
government is also promoting it through various schemes like National Mission for Sustainable
Agriculture (NMSA), Paramparagat Krishi Vikas Yojana (PKVY), Rashtriya Krishi Vikas
Yojana (RKVY) and National Mission on Oilseeds and Oil Palm (NMOOP), National Food
Security Mission (NFSM) and Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR). ICAR, Pusa
under Network project on Soil Biodiversity-Bio-fertilizer has developed improved and efficient
strains of bio-fertilizer specific to different crops and soil types. Liquid bio-fertilizer technology
with higher shelf life has also been developed. The ICAR also imparts training and organizes
Front Line Demonstrations (FLDs) to educate farmers on all these aspect.
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ELECTROL GEOGRAPHY: A CASE STUDY OF SHEKAPUR VILLAGE
S.B. Ashture, Head Deptt. Of Geography, ShriKumarswamiMahavidyalaya, Ausa
Dist. Latur- 413520. Email: sbashture@gmail.com
Abstract
This branch of Political geography, deals with the methods, the behavior and the result of
elections in the context of geographic space using a geographical techniques.. Voting involves
struggle of political parties against each other. In sociological sense, it is a group verses group
competition. Political competition is an ecological process deals with the interactions of territory
with political process.
Key words: Elections, Voters, Behavior, Decisions.
Introduction
Electoral Geography is the study of geographical aspects of organization, conduct and result
of elections. It is the study of spatial voting patterns or behavior or the study of spatial
distribution of political phenomena of voting. In all demographic countries with multi-party
political systems, the electoral battle is the first step in the process of coming to power. A sound
system of election is the backbone of a democracy. In modern times, election is the only known
means of securing representation. To this extend representation is effective, the government
become more truly responsible. So the electoral engineering is therefore of almost significance to
the nature and health of country’s politics. It consist party of the choice of the right technology.
The sociology of election also important for the success of a democraticpolity. Voting involves
struggle of political parties against each other. In sociological sense, it is a group verses group
competition. Political competition is an ecological process deals with the interactions of territory
with political process. This branch of Political geography, deals with the methods, the behavior
and the result of elections in the context of geographic space using a geographical techniques.
This branch also analyzes the influencing aspects such as physical and socio- economic aspects
associated with general elections. Therefore this research paper deals with election process and
influencing factors in the process.
Database and Methodology
This research paper deals with primary data. It is based on own experiences performing the
duties as assembly elections of Maharashtra in 2019. Shekapur village in Udgir tehsil is the study
area. Actual data and information is collected, processed, tabulated, analyzed and given suitable
cartographic techniques.
Objectives:
This research paper deals with following specific objectives:
1.To observe and findout male-female ratio of voting.
2.To findout influencing factors in voting process.
3.To findout infrastructural facilities and lacuna in general elections.
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Voters statistics - 2019
of Number of Number
of Total
Male voters Female voters voters

Sr

Timings
voting

1.

7.00 to 9.00 am.

19

07

26

1.35

1

9.00 to 11.00 am.

81

33

114

5.92

2

11.00 to 1.00 pm.

160

122

282

14.65

3.

1.00 to 3.00 pm.

239

206

444

23.06

4.

3.00 to 5.00 pm.

291

247

538

27.94

5.

5.00 to 6.00 pm.

298

248

546

28.36

Total

1088
863
1951
Source: Assembly elections, Shekapur 2019.

0119

Percentage
of voting

100

Voter Analysis
As per table no.1.1 total voters who performed right of voting on the booth of shekapur is
1951. Out of total voters there are 863 female voters and 1088 female voters. Percentage of
voting on the booth is 66.50 percent. Highest proportion of voting on the booth is 28.36 between
5 to 6.00 pm. Overall trend in voting shows that, between the timing 1.00 pm to 6.00 pm there is
highest proportion of voting. Comparing male female proportion of voting, male voters are
always progressive than females.
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Factors influencing the election process:
In the voting process, following factors influences the proportion and trend of voting:
Political pressure: In rural parts there is pressure of politicians to vote for particular parties and
person.
Social factors: Illiteracy of females, domination and pressure of husband voters on wife voters,
health status of olds, marriage and migration, lack of knowledge how to vote are the aspects
which influences voting trends and proportion. Caste factor also plays significant role in voting.
Role of polling agents are questionable in the process of voting. Some voters also affected by
nervousness and they prefer NOTA.
Economic factors: Corruption is the main problem in assembly elections. Voters take the money
to vote for particular person and parties in election. There is a freedom to drink and eat for voters
by politicians; this arrangement is totally free by politicians. There is no audit for election
expenditure and hence it increases the corruption towards officials who are involved in the
process.
Natural factors: Rainfall, heavy winds, temperature, terrain also influences the rate of voting.
Conclusion.Elections are a part and parcel of Indian democracy. To take elections properly there
is a need of some measurement.
There is a need of audit of election expenditure to stop the corruption at official level.
There is not proper training programmes how to vote, information regarding VV pat, control unit
and ballot unit to voters. Training programs is needed to arrange for voters.
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3. There is a need to strengthen economic conditions of poor’s to stop purchasing of their votes.
Earning means and employment oppurtitines must be increased. It is liability of Government.
4. Role of NGO’s also important for social consciousness regarding corruption, social and family
pressure and spread of knowledge how to vote.
5. Legal provisions are in existence to stop corruption, enhance pressure of politicians but lack of
proper implementation.
6. Proper infrastructure at election booth, security, proper facilities of bathrooms and latrines,
provision of proper election remuneration to election officers is needful so that employers get
ready to do election duties.
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SUGARCANE CULTIVATION ISSUES THROUGH A SUSTAINABILITY LENS:
UNDERSTANDING FROM THE LITERATURE
Abnave Vikas B. Research Fellow, Karnataka State Rural Development and Panchayat Raj
University, Gadag Karnataka. vksabnave@gmail.com,
Abstract
Indian sugarcane sector has witnessed a remarkable concern and question of
sustainability are becoming some of the key challenges. Therefore, the objective of this study is
to understand the issues pertaining to the sugarcane cultivation by looking sustainability point of
view. Despite several efforts by the government there has been continuous decline in
productivity of sugarcane in recent decades. That is a causing concern and casts a shadow on
sustenance of the crop. The declining trend in productivity may affect the future competitiveness
of sugarcane growers and therefore, it calls for deeper understanding. The rapid expansion of the
sugarcane is causing issues on the sustainability front, not only for the water, soil, environment,
income but also in the socio-economic sphere. The vicious circle is threatening the sugar sector
that is the life line for many a farmers and those dependent on it like laborers and traders.
Therefore, the management of externalities stemming out of sugarcane cultivation has become a
necessity to sustain the efficient use of resource on one hand and attending to resource overexploitation.
Keywords: Sugarcane, Sustainability, Water Use, Productivity, etc.
Introduction
The sustainability of sugarcane cultivation has been questioned many times at various
forums as it poses problems like increasing input costs, unsustainable use of resources, low
margins and lack of alternative technologies, stagnated sugarcane productivity. Therefore, it is
essential not only to achieve, but also to maintain sustainability by conserving natural resources
in a manner that is socially justifiable. India has made a lot of progress in agriculture since
independence in terms of area, output and productivity under foodgrains in general and cash
crops like sugarcane in particular. Sugarcane is one of the important cash crops grown in India,
which provides direct and indirect employment to around 7.5 per cent of the rural population.
Over 50 million sugarcane growers, 6 million agricultural and 0.5 million skilled and unskilled
industrial workers are engaged in the sugar industry (Directorate of Sugar, 2013) and
contributing to the growth of the vital rural economy. India’s share in the world’s total sugar
production has increased from 5 per cent in the 1960s to 15 per cent at present. Though
sugarcane is grown only in 3.7 per cent of the net area sown, its contribution to the total value of
agriculture output is 6 per cent in 2017-18 (CACP, 2018). Also, the sugarcane growers and sugar
mills are significant contributors to the economy through various taxes across the value chain.
Sugarcane crop is known as water guzzling crop it has a close association with the
environment, economy and society. The role of sugarcane crop should not be however,
underestimated in the process of development, as it generates a lot of income and employment in
the country. It is also remarkable for being labour intensive, requiring frequent investment doses
as compared to other crops. It provides high returns, and better contribution to the national as
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well as the state economy. As a result of rapid investment, some issues are emerging in the sugar
sector and these issues need to be taken into consideration from the sustainability point of view.
Keeping this in view, there is a need to track the issues pertaining to the sugarcane sustainability.
Objective
To understand the issues pertaining to the sugarcane cultivation by looking sustainability point of
view.
DISCUSSION
The Issues at Stake
Sugarcane is one of the leading crops in India. The sugar industry is the one of the largest
agro-based industry in which high investment is made and has brought some major
socioeconomic, educational and political changes in rural life. Among the states in India,
Maharashtra was the second highest in the production of sugarcane (22 per cent) in TE 1968-69
and moved to the first position (36 per cent) in TE 2015-16. The share of Gross Value Output
(GVO) from sugarcane in the Gross State Domestic Product (GSDP) of Agriculture and Allied
Activities was 4 per cent in 2011-12 and it has slightly declined to 3.66 per cent in 2015-16
(CSO, 2018), even though there is a substantial increase in the nominal Gross Value of Output
(GVO) of sugarcane. Traditionally, sugarcane is grown in only under irrigated regions of India,
but now, sugarcane has got into non-traditional groundwater dependent areas that have
historically known chronic drought prone areas. In Maharashtra, some major changes have been
observed in sugarcane cultivation in recent years both in growth and intensification. First, the
rapid expansion of the sugarcane is causing issues on the sustainability front, not only for the
water, soil, environment, income but also in the socio-economic sphere. These emerged issues
both due to policy failures as also due to the unexpected externalities. Therefore, the
management of externalities stemming out of sugarcane cultivation has become a necessity to
sustain the efficient use of resource on one hand and attending to resource over-exploitation. At
the same time, sugarcane cultivation cannot be irrationally discouraged as it supports a major
portion of rural economy and contributes significantly to GDP.
The declining trend in productivity may affect the future competitiveness of sugarcane
growers and therefore, it calls for deeper understanding.
Sugarcane and sugar production is characterized by fluctuating trends in India. Though
sugarcane production has increased, there are lots of fluctuations between the years. According
to Agricultural Outlook and Situation Analysis Report 2014, the existing sugar cycle1 is
responsible for this problem in India’s and particularly Maharashtra’s sugar sector. This problem
leads to a gradual phasing out of sugarcane cultivation and also directly influences the economic
viability of sugarcane cultivation. The vicious circle begins with the fall in productivity that
leads to reduction in gross income to the farmer. This is met with the reduction in area and as a
result sugar factories get lower tonnage, leading to bankruptcy and closures. This vicious circle is
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threatening the sugar sector that is the life line for many a farmers and those dependent on it like
laborers and traders. The fluctuations in sugarcane production thus, are causing a serious shock
to farm income and supply of sugarcane to the sugar mills. This also increase the risk involved in
the sugarcane production process and increase the vulnerability of sugarcane growers through
uncertainty in sugarcane prices. It means, variability in sugarcane production reflects on prices of
sugarcane and it automatically affects the level of profit from sugarcane cultivation and also the
rate of labour absorption.
Sugarcane growers are having increasing anxiety about the sustainability of their
livelihood as relatively low margin from sugarcane cultivation. The Cost of Cultivation Survey
data, the cultivation cost of sugarcane is rising over the years, while net income from sugarcane
cultivation was negative trends. The state-wise comparative picture of the cost of cultivation of
sugarcane shows that it is higher in Maharashtra than in other sugarcane producing states like
Uttar Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Karnataka. This is happening due to the high use of chemicals,
pesticides, mechanization, change in climatic conditions, and a decline in the yield rate
(Maraddi, 2006). There is a divergence between cost of cultivation and profit across the states
and this may be due to sugarcane price policy, sugar mills’ licensing policies, subsidized loans
and electricity for agriculture, etc. Jugale (2000) also pointed out that one of the major reasons
for the variations in cost and profits is the absence of linkage between sugarcane and its
byproduct prices and there is also no uniformity in the sugarcane prices paid by the sugar mills,
especially in Maharashtra. This poses a serious threat to the economic sustainability of sugarcane
cultivation that is threatening to enter into the vicious circle.
The expansion and intensification of sugarcane in India has also caused negative
environmental problems. The share of sugarcane production in the total is higher from low
rainfall areas in Maharashtra. The excessive use of groundwater for sugarcane cultivation in the
new areas has led to the fast depletion and deterioration of ground water. It is established that
sugarcane guzzles eight times more water than other crops (Rath and Mitra, 1988). The CACP2
(2012) report pointed out that there was a negative relationship between the real cost of the water
and water productivity in Maharashtra. The sugarcane cultivation had faced severe water stress
in many regions due to the wide spread sugarcane cultivation (Thakkar, 2013). That also resulted
in diverting area out of sugarcane to other crops. From the environmental sustainability point of
view, there is a need to recognize this problem, because it not only consumes the maximum
water, but it results in water logging, salinity and low productivity. Again, it is estimated that the
demand for water for sugarcane will increase in the future. A large area of cultivable land suffers
from degradation due to the expansion of sugarcane cultivation and a heavy dosage of chemical
fertilizers and pesticides in recent times. It affects sugarcane productivity in a negative way,
making it more vulnerable (Samui et al., 2005). There are inter-linkages of sugarcane production
with the environment, and it apparently has a direct bearing on the livelihood of millions of
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people. The land degradation in the sugarcane growing belt is posing a serious threat to rural
livelihood (Goel et al., 2011). The sustainability of agricultural land is also being damaged by the
monoculture of sugarcane or absence of crop rotation. It has resulted in the deficiency of micronutrients in the soil and consequently decreasing soil fertility resulting into sugarcane
productivity. Due to the land degradation problem, the total factor productivity has also not made
much progress across a substantial area of the sugarcane crop (Kumar and Mittal, 2006).
Social dimension deals with the equity aspect and relate to gender, labour, resource
allocation, and quality of life. Generally, any farming system is considered socially sustainable
only when labour exploitation is low and overall equity and gender equity is ensured. The
labourers who work in the sugarcane fields are facing numerous problems. Mane and Tadakhe
(2013) have highlighted the problems faced by sugarcane cutters that included: poor housing,
drinking water, education, electricity, low savings and other social problems. Apart from these
problems, there is no unity among sugarcane workers, because of nature of seasonal migration,
indebtedness, illiteracy, and neglected by all agencies (Jugale, 2012; Salve, 2011). Gender has
assumed greater importance in Indian agriculture due to the high participation and culturally
imposed status of women, which is influenced mostly by socio-economic status and production
systems.
In addition to this, most of the migrant labourers who are engaging in sugarcane
harvesting sacrifice their children’s education. Therefore, the agricultural sustainability should
also be considered from a human development point of view, such as wage and income
distribution, equal participation, issues related to the working conditions and land ownership, etc.
Also the gender and regional inequality should not be neglected in the process of assessment of
equity and social justice; else, the system will be un-sustainable. This is because sustainable
agriculture ensures that the burden and benefits are shared equitably between men and women,
and among social classes.
Conclusion
Finally in conclusion, it is difficult to judge at this juncture about the path of
sustainability in the future; however, today we can certainly say that the sustainability of
sugarcane as a commercial crop is in threat, and it is possible sugarcane growers and sugar mills
as well as those who depend on the sugarcane economy may have uncertainties. The declining
trend in productivity may affect the future competitiveness of sugarcane growers and therefore, it
calls for deeper understanding. The rapid expansion of the sugarcane is causing issues on the
sustainability front, not only for the water, soil, environment, income but also in the socioeconomic sphere. The vicious circle is threatening the sugar sector that is the life line for many a
farmers and those dependent on it like laborers and traders. Among the environmental issue,
water salinity, soil degradation and over use of water are hanging as a weight on sugarcane
sustainability. Therefore, the management of externalities stemming out of sugarcane cultivation
has become a necessity to sustain the efficient use of resource on one hand and attending to
resource over-exploitation.
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IMPACT OF ENVIRONMENTAL POLICIES ON ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AND ECONOMY GROWTH IN 21ST CENTURY
Dr. Nandini Deshpande In Charge Principal Sinhgad College of Arts & Commerce, Narhe, Pune
“No Intelligent Species would destroy their own environment”
Abstract:
The prevailing economic paradigm, in which a closed circular flow of production and
consumption can be described in terms of“Natural Laws” of the equilibrium of market forces, is
being challenged by our growing knowledge of complex systems, particularly ecosystems. It is
increasingly apparent that neo-classical economics does not reflect social, economic and
environmental realities in a world of limited resources. The best way to understand the problems
implicit in the concept of “sustainable development” is provided by Ecological Economics- anew
synthesis in which the traditional virtue of thrift is justified using modern ideas from systems
theory and thermodynamics.
Sustainable development is an approach to economic planning that attempts to foster economic
growth while preserving the quality of the environment for future generations.Despite its
enormous popularity in the last two decades of the 20th century, the concept of sustainable
development proved difficult to apply in many cases, primarily because the results of long-term
sustainability analyses depend on the particular resources focused upon.
Key Words: Sustainable development, Environmental Policies, Environmental Protection,
Economy Growth, Environment etc.
Introduction:
The links between the economy and the environment are manifold: the environment provides
resources to the economy, and acts as a sink for emissions and waste. Natural resources are
essential inputs for production in many sectors, while production and consumption also lead to
pollution and other pressures on the environment. Poor environmental quality in turn affects
economic growth and wellbeing by lowering the quantity and quality of resources or due to
health impacts, etc. In this context, environmental policies can curb the negative feedbacks from
the economy on the environment (and vice-versa).
While the main mechanisms that link the economy and the environment are qualitatively known,
assessments of environmental policies are often hampered by a lack of consistent metrics to
compare the costs and benefits of policy changes, or by a more general lack of empirical
evidence. The economic costs of biophysical and environmental consequences of policy inaction,
and the associated benefits of new policies, are often not quantified. Therefore, economic
discussions are often dominated by the very visible costs of policy action. Thus, it is essential to
improve the toolkits that economists use to assess the benefits of environmental policies. This
Global Forum aimed to shed some light on this important debate.
In recent years there has been growing concern about degradation and pollution of environment
and climate change as they impact on future development of both the developing and developed
countries. In 1992, representatives of over 150 countries met at Rio in Brazil to discuss the
environmental issues and their implications for future development of the world. This meeting at
Rio is called the ‘Earth summit’ or the United Nations Conference on Environment and
Development (UNCED).
It has been clearly spelled out the linkages between natural environment and development and
put forward the concept of “sustainable development”. This has produced greater awareness
about environmental issues and facilitated the cooperation between different countries to reduce
environmental degradation, particularly to reduce emission of greenhouse gasses (GHG) such as
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carbon dioxide to prevent adverse climate change, that is, global warning in future which if not
prevented will have disastrous consequences for the welfare and development of the population,
both in developing and developed countries.
Contribution of Environmental Policies in maintaining Balance between Environmental
Protection and Economy
Economic policies that ensure efficient allocation of resources is a necessary, but not a sufficient
condition for creating appropriate environmental incentives.Environment-specific policies are
also needed to correct market failures leading to environment problems. Two types of policies
can be used to deal with environmental problems—command and control policies and incentive or market-based policies.Command and control policies involve government mandating of
environmental quality standards on emissions, technology type, or input use. Incentive-or
market-based policies use prices to try to affect pollution and resource use. Despite the
advantages of market-based approaches, Pakistan, like many other countries, mostly followed
control policies. But these policies have often failed to achieve results because regulating
institutions lack the financial and technical resources to implement these policies effectively.
Pakistan's brown environmental problems include industrial waste water pollution, domestic
waste water pollution, motor vehicle emissions, urban and industrial air pollution, and marine
and coastal zone pollution. Economic policy failures are contributing significantly to many of
these problems. Green environmental problems affect irrigated agriculture, rain fed agriculture,
forests, and rangelands. In irrigated agriculture, economic policies, such as subsidies on
irrigation water, have provided incentives for farmers to over use water in their production
practices, thereby exacerbating the problem of waterlogging and salinity. Deforestation and
rangeland degradation have resulted, in part, due to lack of property rights in communal forests
and lack of incentive for local communities to participate in forest management decisions.
Objectives of the Study:
1. To study the impact and significance of environmental policies on environmental
protection and economy growth.
2. To find out how the economy and the environment are linked and the uses made of
the environment by the economy.
3. To study how the environmental policies can be made more effective.
Scope of the study
Environmental policy is defined as any action deliberately taken to manage human activities
with a view to prevent, reduce, or mitigate harmful effects on nature and natural resources, and
ensuring that man-made changes to the environment do not have harmful effects on humans or
the environment. Rising sea levels, droughts, and other extreme weather events have enormous
human impacts, killing or displacing scores of people each year. In an Oxfam International study
at the University of Belgium, the earth is currently experiencing approximately 500 natural
disasters a year, affecting over 250 million people.
Current Example: Covid-19: The coronavirus pandemic has caused a global reduction in
economic activity and although this a major cause for concern. Loss of lives due to any
pandemic causes definite irretrievable damage to the society.Covid-19 has severely demobilized
the global economy. Production level has gone very low. Economy of so many so called
powerful countries are now facing the threat of high inflation and increasing unemployment as a
result of lack of productivity and excessive expenditure for treatment and rehabilitation of the
Covid -19 victims and their families.
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Thus the environmental policy is significant for it encourage productive and enjoyable harmony
between man and his environment, to promote efforts which will prevent or eliminate damage to
the environment and biosphere and stimulate the health and welfare of man to enrich the
economy of the world.
It is paramount that our government focuses significant attention and funding on environment
policy. If we continue to disregard the environment, the planet might be degraded to the point
where it is no longer habitable. We only have one earth; we need to do best to preserve it.
Data collection method:
Research is a continuous process and is invented new experiments, new discoveries, new ideas
and opinions, but research cannot be analyzed without certain tools and techniques. After the
formation of the research problem it is analyzed by certain tools and technique. My Research
study is totally dependent on Secondary Data.
In this study the secondary data were collected by –
a) Internal Sources :
 Annual Reports
 Statistical Reports
b) External Sources :
 Government Publication
 Reference Books
 Published Articles
Table No. 1.1 Country Performance Related to Environmental Protection-2018

Individual country ranks are shown in Table No. 1.1. At the top of the rankings, Switzerland
leads the world in the 2018 EPI with a score of 87.42 in overall environmental performance.
Switzerland’s top ranking reflects strong performance across most issues, especially Climate &
Energy and Air Pollution. Within Environmental Health, Switzerland also stands out in Water &
Sanitation. While Switzerland’s Biodiversity & Habitat score is 84.20, 62nd in the world, its
protected areas have the top score on the representativeness index.France (83.95), Denmark
(81.60), Malta (80.9), and Sweden (80.51) round out the top five countries in the 2018 EPI.
Within Environmental Health, Denmark, Malta, and Sweden stand out for high scores in Air
Quality. Additionally, Malta has the top rank in Water & Sanitation, and Sweden scores highest
in lead exposureat the bottom of the 2018 EPI rankings are Nepal (31.44), India (30.57), the
Democratic Republic of the Congo (30.41), Bangladesh (29.56), and Burundi (27.43). Low
scores on the EPI are indicative of the need for national sustainability efforts on a number of
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fronts, especially cleaning up air quality, protecting biodiversity, and reducing GHG emissions.
As the dominant source of diseases and disability in our data, countries that score poorly in the
2018 EPI on Air Quality, such as India (Air Quality score of 5.75), China (14.39), and Pakistan
(15.69), face a public health crisis that demands urgent attention.
The United States places 27th in the 2018 EPI, with strong scores on some issues, such as Water
& Sanitation (90.92) and Air Quality (97.52), but weak performance on others, including
deforestation (8.84) and GHG emissions (45.81). This ranking puts the United States near the
back of the industrialized nations, behind the United Kingdom (6th), Germany (13th), Italy (16th),
Japan (20th), Australia (21st) and Canada (25th).
Of the emerging economies, China and India rank 120th and 177th respectively, reflecting the
strain rapid economic growth imposes on the environment. Brazil ranks 69th, suggesting that a
concerted focus on sustainability as a policy priority will pay dividends – and that the level and
pace of development is just one of many factors affecting environmental performance. South
Africa ranks 142nd. Sustainability outcomes among emerging economies remain highly variable.
Graph No. 1.1 Annual Growth in GDP (2009- 2017

Reasons to be thought:
1. The environment ministry must get enhanced budgetary allocation for rejuvenating the
decaying institutional infrastructure including the central pollution control board.
2. Stopping trans boundary movements of polluting technologies hazardous wastes, creating
an inventory of hazardous chemicals and wastes besides conducting an environmental
health audit along with the ministry of health to ascertain the bogy burden through
investigation of industrial chemicals, pollutants and pesticides in umbilical cord blood.
3. Adopt mandatory emission cuts as a national, domestic and enforceable objective even as
we affirm the validity of the “Principle of historical responsibility” which is indisputable
and incontrovertible.
4. Get the National Water Policy, National Environment Policy and the industrial policy
rewritten for adoption of a river basin approach to undo the unhealthy legacy of
bulldozing rivers, flood plains, forests, biodiversity, natural drainage etc in manner as if
citizens and natural processes are irreverent
5. Get a District wise state of environmental health report prepared in order to assess the
current state of the local ecosystems.
6. Restore Environment Impact Assessment (EIA) Notification of 2006, make it stringent by
ensuring preparation of EIA reports by independent institutions and abandon the
proposed Environment Supplement Plan (ESP).
7. Initiate process of setting up of functional environmental courts in each district by
introducing a Bill in the Parliament on the lines of Human Rights Courts provided for in
the Protection of Human Rights Act.
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8. Make sure that each central ministry has an environment department which submits a
report on the ecological footprint of their actions and decisions.
9. Stop giving environmental clearances to asbestos based factories and projects in keeping
with the 19 page long Vision Statement on Environment and Human Health of your
ministry which states “4.3.1 Environmental epidemiological studies are required to be
carried out near to industrial estates and hazardous waste disposal sites to estimate the
extent of health risks including from asbestos. Alternatives to asbestos may be used to the
extent possible and use of asbestos may be phased out”.
10. Stop world’s biggest and most ecologically disastrous project diverting rivers for
interlinking them rivers and desist from pursuing the Ganga waterway project. ILR
project can lead to Ara Sea kind of disaster.
Conclusion:
The vast expansion of economic activity beginning in the twentieth century and continuing today
is the predominant cause of the environmental decline that has occurred to date worldwide. This
activity is consuming vast quantities of resources from the environment and returning to the
environment vast quantities of waste products. The damages are already huge and are on a path
to be ruinous in the future. Yet the world economy, now increasingly integrated and globalized,
is poised for unprecedented growth. The engine of this growth is modern capitalism.
The worldwide commitment to economic growth at almost any cost: enormous investment in
technological designed with little regard for the environment; powerful corporate interests whose
overriding objective is to grow by generating increasingly grater profit, including profit from
avoiding the environmental impact and cleanup costs they create; governments that are either
yielding or promoting corporate interests and the growth imperative; rampant consumerism
spurred by sophisticated advertising, economic activity is so large in scale that its impact may
undermine the planet’s ability to sustain life unless something is immediately done.
Thus it is rightly said that “Our Environment, the World in which we live and Work is a Mirror
of our Attitudes and Expectations. And So Taking Care of Environment is not an Obligation –
Our Environment is our Life.”
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IMPACT OF GLOBAL WARMING ON AGRICULTURE SECTOR IN INDIA
Dr.Ganpat Gopal Gaikwad, Head Dept. of Economics Shivraj College, Gadhinglaj Dist.
Kolhapur, Maharashtra.
Introduction
The atmosphere surrounding the earth is made up of nitrogen (78%), oxygen (21%) and
the remaining 1% is made up of trace gases (called so because they are present very small
quantities) that include carbon dioxide, methane and nitrous oxide. These gases also called
greenhouse gases cat as a blanket and trap heat radiating from the earth and make the atmosphere
warm. Beginning with the industrial revolution global atmospheric concentrations of these
greenhouse gases have increased markedly as a result of human activities. The global increases
in carbon dioxide concentration are due primarily to fossil fuel use and land use change, while
those of methane and nitrous oxide are primarily due to agriculture. As a result we are witnessing
global warming.
The increasing green-house gases (GHG) resulted in global warming)by 0.74°C over past
100 years and 11 of the 12 warmest years were recorded during 1995 — 2006. The
Intergovernmental panel for Climate Change (IPCC) projections on temperature predicts an
increase of 1.8 to 4.0°C, by the end of this century. Some changes will affect agriculture through
their direct and indirect effects on crops, soils, livestock, fisheries and pests. Tropical countries
are likely to be affected more compared the countries situated in temperate regions. The brunt of
environmental changes is expected to be very high in India due to greater dependence on
agriculture, limited natural resources, alarming increase in human and livestock population,
changing pattern in land use and socio-economic factors that pose a great threat in meeting the
food, fiber, fuel and fodder requirement.
There is a likelihood of a considerable impact on agricultural land-use due to snow melt,
availability of irrigation, frequency and intensity of inter-and intra- seasonal droughts and floods,
soil organic transformation matters, soil erosion and availability of energy as a consequence of
global warming, impacting agricultural production and hence, the nations, food security global
warming due to greenhouse effect is expected to impact hydrological cycle precipitation, evapotranspiration, soil moisture etc, which would pose new challenges for agriculture.
Meaning of Climate Change
Climate change refers to a statistically significant radiation in either the mean state of the
climate or in its variability, persisting for an extended period specifically decades or longer.
Climate change may be due to natural internal processes or external forcing or to persistent
anthropogenic changes in the composition of the atmospheres or in land use.
The amount and speed of future climate change will ultimately depend on:
a) Whether green house gases and aerosol concentrations increase, stay the same or
decrease.
b) How strongly features of the climate (e.g. temperature, precipitation and sea level)
respond
to changes in greenhouse gas and aerosol concentrations.
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c) How much the climate varies a result of natural influences (e.g. From volcanic activity
and changes in the sun's intensely) and its internal variability.
Effects of Climate Change on Agriculture:
In India, agriculture and allied activities constitute the single largest component of gross
domestic product [GDP] contributing nearly 18% of the total. The tremendous importance of this
sector to the Indian economy can be ganged by the fact that it provides employment two thirds of
the total workforce. The share of agricultural products in expert is also substantial with
agriculture accounting for 15 % of export earnings. Agricultural growth also has a direct impact
on poverty eradication and is an important factor in employment generation.
Further, Indian agriculture it fundamentally depended on weather for higher productivity.
The proof of this has been the increasing in agricultural production, cowing good monsoons over
the last few years. In long run, the climatic change could affects agriculture in following ways.
i. Productivity, in terms of quantity and quality.
ii. Agricultural practices, through changes of water use (irrigation)and agricultural inputs
such as herbicides, insecticides and fertilizers
iii. Environmental effects: in particular in relation of frequency and intensity of soil damage,
soil egoism, reduction of crop diversity.
iv. Rural space, through the loss and gain of cultivated lands, land speculation, land
renunciation and hydraulic amenities.
v. Adaptation organisms may become more or less competitive as well as humans may
develop urgency to develop more competitive organisms such as flood resistant or
salt resistant varieties of rice.
Most agronomists believe that agricultural production will be affected by the severity and
pace of climate change, not so much by gradual trends in climate. If change is gradual, there may
be enough time for biota adjustment. Rapid climate change however, could harm agriculture in
many countries specially those that are already suffering from rather poor soil and climate
conditions, because there is less time for optimum natural selection and adoption)
Agriculture and food supply
Agriculture is highly sensitive to climate variability and weather extremes, such as
droughts, floods and severe storms. The forces that shape our climate are also critical to farm
productivity. Human activity has already changed atmospheric characteristics such as
temperature, rainfall, levels of carbon dioxide (Co,) and ground level ozone. The scientific
community expects such lends to continue. While food production may benefit from a warmer
climate, the increased potential for droughts, floods and heat waves will pose challenges for
farmers. Additionally, the enduring changes in climate, water supply and soil moisture could
make it less feasible to continue crop production in certain regions.
Climate change and its impacts Rabi crop:
Agricultural production in many countries including India would be severely
compromised by climatic variability. Greater loss is expected in RABI as compared to Kharif
crops. By 202-Fifi-g-6fne African and Asian countries, yield from rained agriculture could be
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reduced by up to food in many African and Asian countries are projected to be severely
compromised. Agriculture and allied activities constitute the single largest component of India's
gross domestic product, contributing nearly 25 per cent of the total.
Agricultural productivity is sensitive to two broad classes of climate-induced effects - (1)
direct effects from changes in temperature, precipitation, of carbon dioxide concentration. And
(2) indirect effects through changes in soil moisture and the distribution and frequency of
infestation by pests and diseases.
Climate Factors
Several factors directly connect climate change and agricultural productivity.
1. Average temperature increases.
2. Changes in rainfall amount and patterns
3. Rising atmospheric concentrations of CO2
4. Pollution levels such as troposphere ozone
5. Change in climatic variability and extreme events
Most agricultural impact studies have considered the effects. Of one or two aspects of
climate change on a particular farming activity few. However have considered the full set of
anticipated shifts and their impact an agricultural production across the country.
Average temperature increases
An increase in average temperature can.
1. Lengthen the growing season in regions with a relatively cool spring
and fall.
2. Adversely effects crops in regions where summer heat already limits
productions .
3. Increase soil evaporation rates. 4. Increase the changes of severe
droughts.
Change in rainfall amount and patterns
Change in rainfall can affect soil erosion rates and soil moisture, both of which are
important for crop yields. The IPCC predicts that precipitation will increase in high latitudes and
decrease in most subtropical land regions some by as much as about 20 percent. While regional
precipitation will vary the number of extreme precipitation events is predated to increase (IPCC,
2007).
Rising atmospheric concentrations of CO2
Increasing atmospheric CO2 levels, driven by emissions from human activities. Can act as
a fertilizer and enhance activities, of some crops such as wheat, rice and soybeans. CO2 can be
one of a number of limiting factors that, when increased, can enhance crop growth. Other
limiting factors include water and nutrient availability. While it is expected that CO2 fertilization
will have a positive impact on some crops, other aspects of climate change (e.g., temperature and
precipitation changes) may temper any beneficial CO2 fertilization effect (IPCC, 2007)
Pollution levels such as troposphere ozone Higher levels of ground level ozone limit the
growth of crops. Since ozone levels in the lower atmosphere are shaped by both emissions and
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temperature, climate change will most likely increase ozone concentrations. Such changes may
offset any beneficial yield effects that result from elevated CO2 levels.
Change in climatic variability and extreme events
Changes in the frequency and severity of heat waves, drought, floods and hurricanes,
remain a key uncertainty in future climate change, Such changes are anticipated by global
climate models, but regional changes and the potential effects on agriculture are more difficult to
forecast.
Improving Adaptive Capability of Agriculture
The following actions could be helpful in improving the adaptive capability of agriculture:
1. Improved training and general education of populations dependent on
Agriculture.
2. Agricultural research to develop new crop varieties.
3. Identification of the present vulnerabilities of agricultural systems.
4. Food programs and other social security programs to provide insurance
against supply changes.
5. Transportation, distribution and market integration to provide the
infrastructure to supply food during crop short falls.
In addition to the above improvements, it is imperative that the developed countries and the
rapidly developing countries formulate strategies to curb green house gas emissions. Countries
on the fast track of economic growth should also look at adopting new energy-saving
technologies and planting of more trees. The emphasis should also be laid on increasing the use
of renewable energy sources like solar and wind. It is high time for leading emitters of CO2 to
formulate national programs to address climate change. Only then the effect of climate change
on agriculture can be reduced.
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WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT: A
GEOGRAPHICAL PERSPECTIVE
Dr. Ghadge Shrikant Tukaram, Assistant Professor, Dept. of Geography,M. S. Kakade College,
Someshwarnagar,Tal. Baramati, Dist.Pune. shrikantghadge7@gmail.com
Abstract
Water is very basic and essential need of human beings. Without water man is not survival
on the earth. Today the population is growing rapidly and other side quantity and quality of
water has been decreasing. In this situation water resource management is important.Water
resource management is one of the solutions to the water scarcity problem. From last few years
India is facing scarcity of water due to uneven rainfall accompanied by mismanagement
of water. Its availability is indispensable to the efficient functioning of the biosphere. Due to its
unique properties water is of multiple uses for all living organisms. Most of the life processes
take place in water contained in the body. Settlement of most of the great ancient civilizations
has been generally associated with a reliable and clean supply of water with convenient sources.
For example, the Egyptians centered their civilization on theNile. The main objective of present
research paper is to identify importance of water for survival of human beings, to analyse various
sources of water and to suggest remedial water management techniques for suiatanable
development. For this research study mainly secondary data has been used. This research paper
is useful for water management planners, administrators and researchers etc
Keywords: Water, Management, Resource,Population,indispensable, Civilization, Sustainable
etc
1) Introduction
Water is the most valuable resources on the earth and an integral part of the
environment.Water is one of the basic resources essential for all forms of life. Partly because we
take water for granted and partly because it is cheap, we use it lavishly without caring for its
replenishment. Infact, water is not lost, as it exists in billions of molecules dispersed around the
world (Canby 1980). Although water in its totality is not scarce resources, but when we consider
its usable quantum, it becomes a scarce resource, with ever increasing pressure of population and
its ever-increasing demand, particularly for agriculture, industry and domestic purpose, water
becomes scarce resource in real sense. In this situation watershed development and water
management become a key factor for sustainable development (Pawar, 2003).Amount of
precipitation is unevenly distributed on the earth surface. At the dawn of a new century, we are at
a critical juncture in the area of water management. According to the report of the World
Commission on Water for the 21 st century ( World Water Commission, 2000), renewable blue
water flows will be insufficient to meet all industrial, domestic and agricultural needs by 2020,
primarily due to growing water pollution, population growth, urbanization and inappropriate
management practices. Water resource management is the activity of planning, developing,
distributing and managing the optimum use of water resources. It is a sub-set of water cycle
management. The field of water resources management will have to continue to adapt to the
current and future issues the allocation of water. Ideally, water resource management planning
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has regard to all the competing demand of water and seeks to allocate water on an equitable basis
to satisfy all uses and demands. As with other resources management, this is rarely possible in
practice. Environment‘ associated with all the biological and non-biological thing
surrounding an organism are included, sum total of water, air and land interrelationship
among themselves and also with the human beings, other living organisms and property.
2) Objective
The main objective of present research paper is as follows:i) To study the importance of water for survival of human beings
ii) To analyse various sources and availability of water on earth.
iii) To suggest water management strategies for sustainable development.
3) Data And Research Methodology:In present research paper is exclusively based on secondary data. Such data is collected from
published and unpublished literature, Socio-economic review and agricultural department,
websites and internet etc.
4)Definitions:i) Water management can defined as the discipline that seeks the proper balance between the
demand for water and the availability of water, with the satisfaction of political, sociological,
economic, environmental and ecological considerations.
ii) Sustainable development of water resources refers to reducing the usage of water and
recycling of waste water for different purposes, such as cleaning, manufacturing, and
agricultural irrigation in such a way that water demands of future generations are not hampered.
5) Water: A Precious Natural Resource:Although water is very abundant on this earth yet it is very valuable. Out of the total
water reserves of the world about 97% is salty water (marine) and only 3% is fresh water. Even
this small fraction of fresh water is not available to us as most it is locked up in polar ice caps
and just 0.003% is readily available to us in the form of ground water and surface water. Over
use of ground water for drinking, irrigation and domestic purpose has resulted in rapid
depletion of ground water in various regions leading to lowering of water table and drying of
wells. Pollution of many of the groundwater aquifers has made many of these wells unfit for
utilization. River and streams have long been used for discharging the wastes. Most of
the civilization have grown and flourished on the banks of rivers but unfortunately
growth in turn has been responsible for pollution of the rivers. As per the United Nations
estimates (2002) at least 101 billion people do not even have access to safe drinking water
and 2.4 billion do not have adequate sanitation facilities. Increasing population and
expanding development would further increase the demands for wastes.It is estimated that by
2024 two thirds of the world population would be suffering from a cute water shortage.
6) Sourses Of Water Resourse
There are main two sources of water on earth these are as follows:i) Surface water: -It includes lakes, ponds, sea/ oceans, streams, rivers, storage reservoir etc
ii) Subsurface water:- It includes open well,tube well, artesian well, springs, infiltration etc
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7) Distribution Of Water On The Earth Surface:Tab No.1: Distribution of Water on the Earth Surface
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, 3 0 0 , 0 0
2 5 , 0 0
, 0 4 0 0
6
4
0
,
2
5
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,
9
0
,35,26,09,55

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

The tab no.1 shows the amount of water present on the earth is estimated at about 1.35 bn.km3.
of which only 2.78 % is suitable water. The overwhelmingpart the other 97.22% is sea or
brackish water unsuitable for human use. The greatest part of the fresh water, 2.15 % is
contained in ice caps or glaciers, and 0.61 in deep ground water (table no.1) which cannot be
used directly. The usable quantum of water, therefore, is only about 0.02%. Hence the water is
called as scarce resource.
8) The Most Important Causes Of Water Pollution Are As Follows: Discharge of untreated industrial wastewater – organic bacterial heavy metal etc.
 Pollution by seepage of water – storage of domestic or industrial waste on insufficiently
safe dumps.
 Unsuitable irrigation and drainage method – discharge of salt etc. into ground water
reservoirs and surface water.
 Deforestation and plugging up of grasslands.
 Atmospheric pollution – polluted substances released into the atmosphere e.g. nitrogen
monoxide enter the water via. PPC.
 Discharge of untreated domestic waste water.
 Excessive use of fertilizers and disposal of pesticides, discharge of nitrate and herbicides
etc.
 Over use of ground water.
9) Component Of Water Resource Management:There is some component of water resource management as belows:i) Water Quality Deterioration
ii) Recycle and reuse of water
iii) Reduction of water demand
iv) Desalinization of water
v) Rainwater Harvesting
vi) Watershed Management
vii) Ground water management
viii) Flood Management
ix) Drought Management
10) Strategies Forwater Resourse Management:To meet the challenges two types of strategies are needed.
1. Supply management 2. Demand management
1. Supply Management:-
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For seeks to take action to identify, exploit and utilize hitherto unexploited water resources. It
includes:
a) Efficient use of conventional water resources: i) Ground water – Through dug wells, tube
wells etc.ii) Surface – Building new dams.
b) Non conventional water resources: i) Water transferii) Desalination of sea and brackish
water.iii) Processing industrial, human waste water.
c) Regulatory measures:i) Restriction on quantity of water usedii) Prohibition on specific usesiii)
Supply on rotation basisiv) Water saving crop rotation.
d) Reallocation of Water:i) From one user sector to another e.g. from agricultural to industrial,
domestic sector.
2) Demand Management:Its aim to increase efficiency through wise use and reduction.For that following management
system is useful.
a) Adoption of modern methods of irrigation:-Drip and sprinkler- Saves 50% of water as
compare to traditional methods.
b) Regularity measures:-i) Prohibition on specific use e.g. washing of cars, watering lawns.ii)
Restriction on the quantity of water used. iii) Water saving crop rotationiv) Water supply on
rotation basis.v) Regulation on ground water extraction.vi) “User Pays” and “Polluter Pays”
principles.
Both these strategies needs to “Regard water as economic asset”
11) Conclusion Water in its totality is not scarce resources, but when we consider its usable
quantum, it becomes a scarce resource, with ever increasing pressure of population and its everincreasing demand, particularly for agriculture, industry and domestic purpose, water becomes
scarce resource in real sense.If the process of resource degradation particularly soil and water
continues, the day is not so far when the entire ecosystem will be at stake. For the conservation
and management of water resources on the earth hydrological studies are required to be taken up
for assessment of water resources under changing climatic scenarios. For safe drinking water it is
essential to generate reliable and accurate information about water quality.
12) Referances
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT IN INDIA IN THE PRESENT SCENARIO.
Dr. Carolline David, Department of Economics, D.T.S.S . College of Commerce Malad.
Abstract
“Sustainableimprovement is the administration and conservation of the herbal useful
resource base and the orientation of technological and institutional alternate in such a manner as
to make certain,the attainment and persevered pride of human wishes for the existing and future
generations. Such sustainable development (in the agriculture, forestry and fisheries sectors)
conserves land, water, plant and animal genetic resources, is environmentally non-degrading,
technically appropriate, economically viable and socially acceptable”.The way the system is
designed makes it hard for sustainable long term intensions to stand in the present Scenario of
Coronavirus disease spread which is a big loss to the economy. With great effort India had
almost sustained its development in various fields. Hope we do not have to start from where we
had started.
Key phrases :Sustainable, development, Resources, COVID 19,Management.
Methodology: Purely based totally on secondary data.
Aim: To understand why sustaining what we have developed is a need to for every economy
Introduction
Corona virus disease is destroying mankind .It is a humanitarian crisis. It is a direct attack
on the health of human which is very important as health is wealth. Thus we have to think of
how the pandemic and the global recovery from it will impact the future of sustainable
development. We should have the capacity to recover quickly from difficulties. So we have to be
tough .we have to increase our immunity system. But we do lack medicines to fight this disease
and equipment too.Stimulus must be sustainable to keep individuals ,businesses and the economy
going.Corona virus is hitting the poor more than the rich as they are more exposed to the virus
than the upper and the middle class people who live in a reasonably good environment and
maintain
a
good
healthy
diet
Economic growth, social development and environment protection are the three pillars of
Sustainable development. Sustainability has unique meanings for one of a kind contexts. For
example, while developed nations are grappling with way of life sustainability, the developing
countries
are
tackling
issues
of
livelihood
sustainability.
As a growing us of a in the frontlines of local weather vulnerability, India has a integral stake in
the evolution of a successful, rule-based, equitable and multilateral response to troubles bearing
on to local weather change. The principles of the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change
furnish the groundwork for growing a conceivable framework along these lines.

India’s Sustainable Growth:
India is one of the mega bio-diverse countries of the world. Our usual information is both coded
as in our historical texts on Indian structures of medicine, and non-coded, as in oral traditions.
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With four global biodiversity hotspots, India ranks amongst the pinnacle ten species rich nations.
India’s ride on the route of sustainable improvement has so far been marked both by using
motives for occasion and introspection. The proper location to begin the story would be the
Eighties and early 1990s, which mark the commencing of economic reforms, catalyst for India’s
phenomenally quicker growth quotes since, and coinciding with a time when nations round the
world recounted and started out addressing the growing environmental concerns, such as at the
Earth
Summit
in
Rio
in
1992.
India’s faster gross domestic product (GDP) increase over the last two a long time has been
unprecedented; but at the equal time India’s rankings in terms of the human development index
(HDI) as well as indices measuring environmental sustainability are yet to utterly replicate this
growth. However, it would be a mistake to downplay the giant development made, as India has
observed a tons greater aware path of sustainable improvement with spectacular outcomes on the
ground. The key environmental challenges have become sharper in the previous two decades.
The 2009 State of the Environment Report by means of the Ministry of Environment and Forests
(MOEF) clubs the issuesbeneath5 key challenges faced with the aid of India, which are local
weather change, meals security, water security, strength security, and managing urbanization.
Sustainable Development Goals and India
The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), in any other case known as the Global Goals, are a
ordinary name to action to cease poverty, defend the planet and make sure that all human beings
revel
in
peace
and
prosperity.
• The 17 Goals construct on the successes of the Millennium Development Goals, whilst
including new areas such as local weather change, monetary inequality, innovation, sustainable
consumption,
peace
and
justice,
amongst
different
priorities.
• The desires are interconnected – regularly the key to success on one will involve tackling
problems
more
frequently
related
with
another.
• The SDGs work in the spirit of partnership and pragmatism to make the proper picks now to
enhance
life,
in
a
sustainable
way,
for
future
generations.
• They supply clear recommendations and ambitions for all nations to undertake in accordance
with their very own priorities and the environmental challenges of the world at large.
The SDGs are an inclusive agenda. They handle the root reasons of poverty and unite us together
to make a high-quality exchange for each people and planet. “Poverty eradication is at the heart
of the 2030 Agenda, and so is the commitment to depart no-one behind,” UNDP Administrator
Achim Steiner said. “The Agenda affords a unique probability to put the complete world on a
greater affluent and sustainable improvement path. In many ways, it reflects what UNDP was
once created for.”
Viruses have received less attention for their constructive role in ecological sustainability but
their virtue should not be completely eclipsed by their vice. Nevertheless, even though humanity
has endured numerous prior pandemic in history. What makes the situation different now is the
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speed of contagion spread due to globalization, as well as the economic and social impacts
which are consequent as a result
Conclusion: Longer terms, we must work at doubling our efforts to foster sustainable economic
system. Due to the spread of the virus globally many business men are coping at losses. Even
then there is a shortage of supply as most of the factories have shut down as quarantine is
compulsory during the lock down. Salary cuts, unemployment are increasing the financial
burdens on masses, which is adding fuel to the fire. Thus weather we like it or not most of the
economies will be remade in the coming months. All the efforts put by the business men and the
government to shift our economy from fear to hope will be shattered if we continue with our lock
down but at the same time if the lock down is called off the people should follow the instruction
given by our leader to control the virus. Finding a pathway out of this sad situation of Corona
spread will be full of thorns. We will have to pay a huge price to restart our economy once we
come out of this problem.
A sustainable resilient society is now learning how to sustain oneself. Corona is one way
teaching us to make the best use of our resources in the best manner. We are learning how to
make the best use of the minimum resources we have. No underutilization. , no over utilization.
It has sustain the Environment and made it pollution free. It has thought us to value human
resources. To some extent it is helping the economy to sustain the environment. It is making
human RESILIENT. But on the other hand due to the lock down there will be a shortage of
supply, unemployment ,cost saving technique cut in the salary which will demotivate people to
work etc. This will effect our GDP and sustainability.
Thus sustainability in this present scenario is a dream come true from economic point of view.
References:
1.www,euronews.com
2.sustainabilitycommunity.nature.com
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MIGRATION IN INDIA: CAUSES AND CONSEQUENCES
Sandesh M.V. Assistant Professor of Economics, GFGC Koppa, Chikkamagaluru Dist Karnataka
State mvsandesh@gmail.com
Abstract
Migration is a method of spatial mobility of population between one geographical unit
and another involving a permanent change of residence (UN, 1958). The census of India
expresses migration by place of birth or residence. Migration is not exclusion to human. Animals
migrate too, but in this paper, we shall look at migration people. For a big country like India, the
study of movement of population in various parts of the country helps in understanding the
dynamics of the society improved. The study states the factors responsible for migration. In rural
areas, due to fewer employment opportunities, low wages, famine, absence of basic facilities,
landlessness, social factors, people migrate to urban areas to acquire more employment
opportunities, higher income, well wages, better facilities activities. A hugeneighbourhood of
migrated population generally in big and metropolitan cities lives in marginal settlements, slums
and squatter areas with restricted infrastructure services threatening health, environmental
degradation of urban areas, traffic and other problems of urban areas. This paper is try to
understand the concept of migration, its causes and consequences in India.
Introduction
Migration may be a natural action that always happens counting on the socio-economic,
demographic, cultural, political and environmental factors associated with the migrant people.
The migration from rural to urban areas has been increasing slowly with industrialization and
modernization in India. The main reason for migration is employment or business related
migration. The male migration constitutes the very best level of migration in India thanks to
employment purpose. The female usually migrates as accompanists of males through several
other factors like after marriage or family transfer, but with the recent survey single females are
also slowly increasingly moving out in search of a jobs. Migration process has been one among
most dynamic human activities from the very beginning of human life. In early days’ people
moved from one forest to another in search of forest products. When most of individuals
divorced forest life and adopted civilized life they developed relationship with domesticated
animals and fertile land. As a result, mobility of mankind changed considerably. The people
continued to move from one region to another in search of fertile land for developing cultivation.
The people moved from initial civilized area to other parts of world, partly for agricultural
purposes or for trade and partly for investigation. Migration of the people to large cities takes
from all the corners of the country with different social and cultural background. When such
people meet in cities and stop cohabitation, a replacement cosmopolitan culture develops. Such
cultures are more liberal, impersonal, self-centred and more materialistic.
Migration and census of India:
Migration in India is especially of two types (1) future migration- resulting the relocation
of a personal or household (2) Short term migration- involving a back and forth movement
between a source and destination. Generally short term migration belongs to socially
economically deprived groups like scheduled castes and scheduled tribes having negligible
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educational attainment, limited assets and resource deficits. Between2001-11, about 5.65 million
people migrated annually. Migration is rising to 4.5 percent once a year in 2001-11 from2.4
percent in 1991-2001.About 45.31 crore (37%) people in India are migrants and above 80
percent migrants are males (Srivastava, 2011). The north Indian states of Uttar Pradesh and Bihar
have highest percentage of rural population with 18.6 and 11.1 percent of people living in
villages in 2011. These states are largest migrants sending states. Substantial flow of labour
migrants relocates from Uttar Pradesh to Maharashtra, Delhi, West Bengal, Punjab and Haryana.
Other major migrants sending states are Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh and
Jharkhand. All the main sending states are characterized by low social and economic
development. Cities of Mumbai, Delhi and Calcutta are largest destination for internal migration
in India. Seasonal migration varies by area and industry.
Causes of Migration:
Urbanization: Urbanization has been a serious driver of internal migration. Rates of
urbanization influence rural- urban wage differences. An increase in the demand for labour in
urban areas can attract urban wages and increase migration. The pull factors of better job
facilities, good salary, and more income, medical and educational facilities are attracting the
rural people to move to the cities (Kundu, 2012) [5]. The push factors of no job facilities, low
salary, less income, drought, less medical and education compel people towards cities.
Marriage: Marriage may be a vital social factor of migration. Every girl has got to migrate to
her in-law’s place of residence. Thus, the whole female population of India has got to migrate
over short or long distance. About 49.35 the percent people shifted their residence after marriage
in 2011.
Employment: People migrate in large number from rural to urban areas in search of
employment in industries, trade, transport and services. The rural areas do not provide
employment to all the people living there. Even the small-scale and cottage industries of the
villages fail to provide employment to the entire rural community. About 10.22 per cent of
migrants migrated for employment in 2011(Table 1).
Table 1:India: Migration by reason, 2001-11
2001(%)
2011(%)
Work/employment
14.70
10.22
Business
1.20
0.96
Education
3.00
1.77
Marriage
43.80
49.35
Moved after birth
6.70
10.57
Moved with household
21.00
15.39
Other reason
9.70
11.74
Source: Census of India, 2011.
Education:Due to lack of educational facilities in rural areas, people migrate to the urban areas
for higher education. Many of them calm down within the cities for earning a livelihood after
completing their education. In 2011 census, about 1.77 percent people migrated for education.
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‘Pull’ and ‘Push’ Factors: Two principle factors- push and pull are responsible for migration.
The push factors are poverty, lack of work opportunities, unemployment and underdevelopment,
poor economic condition, exhaustion of natural resources and natural calamities, scarcity of
cultivated land, inequitable land distribution, low agricultural productivity etc., Pull factors
attract migrant to an area (area of destination), like, employment and higher education
opportunities, higher wages facilities, better working condition. Millions of people migrated
from their far-off villages to the big cities of Kolkata, Mumbai or Delhi.
Consequences of migration:
Migration affects both the world of origin of migration and therefore the areas of
destination of the migrant population. The consequences of migration can be defined as.
1. Demographic consequences: Migration changes the characteristics of the population in
regions of out migration and regions of in- migration. It changes age and sex composition of
population with rate of growth of population. The proportion of old, children and females
increases thanks to out- migration in source region. The high sex ratio is found within the source
areas because mostly the youthful male population is involved in migration. Consequently, these
areas are depleted of the youth population and leads to lowered rates of births and lower increase
rates.
2. Social consequences: Migration results in intermixing of diverse cultures and leads to the
evolution of composite culture. It breaks the narrow thoughts and widens the mental horizon of
the people. In history, India received migrants from different cultural groups causing different
cultures but sometimes migration creates social vacuum and sense of dejection among
individuals and other people fall in crimes and drug abuse (Khullar, 2014) [4].
3. Economic consequences: Migration changes the resource- population ratio. If the people are
moving from an over urban area to a neighbourhood of under population the results within the
balancing of the resource- population ratio. If the migration is from a neighbourhood of under
population to over population or optimal populated, the results are harmful to both the areas.
Migration affects the occupational structure of population. The population of receiving areas
becomes more productive causing dependency ratio within the source areas. Brain drain is
another consequence of migration. Skilled people migrate from poorer countries to developed
countries in search of higher economic opportunities. People migrating out send remittance to
their families’ reception and increase economic prosperity.
4. Environmental consequences: Large scale movement of individuals from rural to urban
areas causes overcrowding in cities and puts heavy pressure on resources. It causes haphazard
growth of cities and causes slums lacking basic infrastructural facilities like safe beverage,
electricity, sewage etc. Overcrowding is also responsible for any environmental problems of air,
water, land and noise pollution, disposable and management of solid wastes.
5. Other consequences: Migration enhances remittances to the source region but causes heavy
loss to human resource, in terms of skilled labour. Leg- behind women enjoy empowerment
effects with increased interaction in society including their partnership as workers and deciding
of households.
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Suggestions:
Increase financial and human resources in migration prone areas
Promote public- private partnership for promotion of safe internal migration
Providing banking facilities for migrants to enable safe and secure transfer of remittances.
More focus in national development plans (Five Year Plans, Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban
Renewal Mission and City Development Plans).
Establishment of a universal national minimum Social Security package covering minimum
wages and labour standards and incorporating portability of benefits altogether government
social protection schemes and public services.
Design special outreach strategies for migrants within public services and government
programmes.
Adopting development strategies in backward areas such as sustainable livelihood opportunities,
food security programmes and creating opportunities for access to credit.
Revise the Inter-State Migrant Workmen (Regulation of Employment and Conditions of Service)
Act (1979)
Conclusion:
Migration is that the movement of individuals from one place to a different. People move in
search of employment, better educational and health facilities etc. The male migration constitutes
the very best level of migration in India thanks to employment purpose. The female usually
migrates as accompanists of males through several other factors like after marriage or family
transfer. More people migrate to urban areas because small land holding, low income, low living
standard, less agricultural productivity compels them to migrate in urban areas where
diversification of economy and urbanization provides a lot of job opportunities. But
overcrowding in cities causes many environmental problems such as land, water, and air
pollution, over utilization of resources. So, there is a need to provide employment facilities in
rural areas to minimize the rural to urban migration and to prevent to move to cities. A large
percentage of the agricultural population should be ready to make decent living through nonagricultural occupations. All basic amenities like roads, electricity, safe drinking water, health
facilities (health centres), job opportunities in business and service sectors should be develop by
the government in rural areas.
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Abstract
Remote Sensing is the science and art of obtaining information about an object, area, or
phenomenon through the analysis of data acquired by a device that is not in contact with the
object, area, or phenomenon under investigation.
Remote sensing data (the image ) have been used to derive thematic information on
various natural resources and environment. The type and level of information extracted depends
on the expertise of the analyst and what he is ‘looking for’ in the data. For example remote
sensing image of land can be used to derive information on vegetative cover, water bodies, land
use pattern, geological structure, soil, etc.
Key words: - Ecology, Economics, Sustainable Development, Croplands, Green Revolution,
New Techniques.
Introduction
India is an agricultural country; one third population depends on agriculture sector
directly or indirectly. Agriculture continues to be the mainstays of the Indian economy. Hence,
adequate production and even distribution of food has lately become a high priority global
concern. With the changing agricultural scenario and global competition, there is a need of
exploiting the available resources at maximum level. The development of new and improved
varieties of plants and availability of such varieties to Indian farmers is of crucial importance for a
sustained increase in agricultural productivity.
Soil is one of the most important natural resources of any country. The soil not only
grows a variety of food and fodder crops required for men and animals but also produces raw
materials for various agro-industries viz, sugar and starch factories, textile mills, canning and
food processing units. It is a complex body showing many variations in depth, colour,
composition and behavior. Every soil consists of hard materials called mineral matter, soft and
spongy organic matter, water, air and living organisms.
The sustainable agriculture may be defined as any set of agronomic practices that are
economically viable, environmentally safe, and socially acceptable. If a cropping system requires
large inputs of fertilizer that leak from the system to pollute ground water, drinking supplies and
distant coastal fisheries, the system may be sustainable economically as the long-term supply of
fertilizer is stable and the economic cost of fertilizer is easily borne by larger grain production
but it is not sustainable environmentally or socially, since it does not cover the cost of
environmental damage or social costs. The organic agriculture focuses on "living soil", on
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optimizing the use of biological processes and on avoiding the use of synthetic chemicals and
fertilizers.
Aims And Objectives
1) To apply the modern techniques of Sustainable Development In Ag ricu ltural Usin g
Remote Sensing Techniques
2) To study the need of sustainable of agriculture development in Indian economy.
3) Analysis and interpretation of remote sensing data for Agriculture.
4) To promote Socio-Economic development of the local community through micro- level
planning in the study area.
Methodology Of The Study
The present study has been descriptive; the data for this study were obtained from
secondary sources. The secondary has been collected from various references which already
existed in published form; part of the paper is based on literature review the method comprising
of collecting all the available papers relating to the them and selecting relevant papers/books for
the review purpose. Selection of the paper is done on the basis of their relevance and
contribution to the body of knowledge. The author has made an attempt to do primary reading of
the selected papers which will constitute the core of this review study.
Remote sensing can play an important role towards generating a sustainable development
plan of Agricultu re. Use of satellite images is an effective techniques for study and classification
of land resources in Ag riculture.
The data collected through Primary and Secondary source will be processed and
represented by GIS, GPS, Remote Sensing Software, Cartographical and statistical techniques.
The various methods and techniques will be used to explain and analyse the relevant section of
the study.
The methodology is divided into two parts
1) Field work components.
2) Laboratory components.
Agricultural Applications :The economy of most developing countries is mainly governed by agricultural. In India
the agricultural sector sustains the livelihood of around 70% of the population and contributes to
about 35% of the net national product. The major concern is to increase food grain production.
Knowledge of food grain production well in advance of harvest enables the country to adopt
suitable measures to meet the shortages, if any, and assist in policy making decisions like the
level of buffer stock, imports, fixing of support prices, etc.
The applications remote sensing can be used to study the different aspects of agricultural
like crop – type classification, yield forecasting and others.
Crop Type Classification :Crop types can be identified by their spectral response patterns and image texture. Successful
identification of crops requires a knowledge of the developmental stages of each crop in the area
to be inventoried. Because of changes in the crop characteristics during the growing season, it is
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often desirable to use images acquired on several dates during the growing cycle for crop
identification. Some parameters used for classification are:
1) Ground surface covered
2) Crowns of individual plants
3) Texture
4) Alignment and spacing
5) Evidence of irrigation etc.
Yield Forecasting :The conventional procedure for crop yield estimation by the Bureau of Economics and
Statistics ( BES) in India involves crop cutting experiments conducted during harvesting in the
plots selected based on a pre designed sampling scheme using available ground data.
Crop yield forecasting using remote sensing is more complex, because of the high
variability involved, crop yield is a function of various parameters like soil, weather, cultivation
practice, fertilizers used, irrigation, date of sowing, etc.
Remote sensing observed data in the form of some kind of vegetation index can be
correlated with crop yield, based on the actual field data. Thus, an empirical relationship can be
established. On the other hand some bio-physical parameters which are derived based on remote
sensing observation say leaf area index at the critical stage of plant growth.
Water Resource :Remote sensing data has been used in many applications related to water resources such
as surface water body mapping, groundwater targeting, wet land inventory, flood monitoring,
reservoir sedimentation etc. in False Colour composing (FCC) water bodies appear as different
hues depending on their physical characteristics such as depth of water, turbidity, etc.
Some of the parameters amenable to remote sensing are the extent of water spread and its
seasonal fluctuation, volume of water emergent and floating vegetation, etc.
Almost 85% of the rural water supply in India is depended on ground water. Remote
sensing plays a vital role in delineating potential area of ground water occurrence for detailed
exploration, thus reducing the cost and time involved in ground water exploration. Ground water
occurs in porous and permeable rock formations called aquifers. Satellite data provide
information about geomorphic features, structures, land use and rock types (in a few cases)
indicating the presence of ground water. Some structural features that are indicators for potential
ground water zones, viz., valley fills, alluvial pans dykes etc. appear in satellite imagery which
helps in water detection
Conclusion
The conditions for development of sustainable agriculture are becoming more and more
favorable. New opportunities are opening the eyes of farmers, development workers, researchers
and policy makers. They now see the potential and importance of these practices not only for
their direct economic interest but also as the basis of further intensification and ecological
sustainability. This does not mean that agrochemicals can be abandoned. Also, research has an
important role to play. Bankers and funders should think of how best to provide incentives and
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credits, accessible to poor farmers and women, to make investment in dry land farming possible.
As conditions for farming will continue to change, the key to sustainable agriculture is the
capacity of farmers and all other actors in agricultural development, as well as the wider society,
to learn, experiment, adapt and cooperate in an effective way. To conclude, a small farm
management to improve productivity, profitability and sustainability of the farming system will
go a long way to ensure the all round
Remote sensing data has been used in many applications related to Agricultural and
water resources such as surface water body mapping, groundwater targeting, wet land inventory,
flood monitoring, reservoir sedimentation etc. in False Colour composing (FCC) water bodies
appear as different hues depending on their physical characteristics such as depth of water,
turbidity, etc.
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ROLE OF BANKING IN SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
Dr. Daisy Sheby Thekkanal Vice Principal – BBA
Abstract
Covid – 19 or Coronavirus, the pandemic has jolted the entire world to think beyond growth,
development, race for success. It has set the thinking to survival, struggle, survive not just for
business organizations, service institutions but also the human society as a whole. It has become
important that the world understand how to face such emergency situations, how to survive and
then grow and move forward. It has made us to think on various methods to manage such
disasters. The role of economy and ecology would be to understand how the various relate to
each other and support each other to plan for the sustainable development in the environment.
Banking plays a very important role as an intermediary between all the important components of
the Indian economy. The researcher in this research paper would understand the various
techniques adopted by the Indian Banking System to contribute to sustainable development.
Key Words: Green Finance, Low Carbon Economy, Corporate Social Responsibility
Introduction:
The financial sector of any country is driven by its banking system. It is now a crucial factor in
the Indian society to facilitate the various factors in the economy for sustaining the growth
momentum in our country. The banking sector would be evaluated both on the basis of its
personal growth as well as on the basis of the growth of the segment it supports and nurtures.
The growth of the bank would be greatly dependent on the performance of its clientele and its
employees, and the growth of the segments it provides funds for. The banks act as trustees to the
public funds so it would be more their responsibility to be socially responsible and sustainable
investing (SRSI). It has to link its vision to the environment and the community at large. India as
a growing economy puts forward many challenges to the banking system in the form of
requirement of resources to fulfill the needs of the ever increasing population.
Literature Review:
There are various researches been conducted in the area of banking, sustainable development
through education, services and businesses. The researchers have highlighted the role of various
initiatives taken by banks in several European countries and certain Asian countries like
Bangladesh the pioneer in the field of microfinance. The studies have shown as to the how the
government has taken various initiatives to grow and manage sustainable development. UNEP
FI, Equator Principles (EPs), Global Reporting Initiative (GRI), Carbon Disclosure Project
(CDP) are some of the global initiatives which the only a few of the Indian banking system have
subscribed. Some of the researches have also reflected upon the measure taken by the banking
system and the reason for their failure.
Research Methodology:
Objectives of the Study:
1. To know the methods of green banking
2. To know the problems related to green banking
Research Methodology:
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Research Design : Descriptive using secondary sources of data such as information from the
RBI and SEBI websites, research articles, research journals and magazines
Role of Banking Industry:
Green Banking refers to the banking business conducted in such areas and in such a manner that
helps the overall reduction of external carbon emission and internal carbon footprint. It is also
called as an ethical bank or a sustainable bank.
The banking industry has a contribution to the sustainable development by its banking products
a. Banking Products for the retail consumers
b. Banking Products for various business organizations
c. Support to the environment and society
The banking system would be in its true sense a green bank only if the bank could adopt for itself
certain green initiatives. Shri O. P. Bhatt, Chairman SBI, the first green bank of India took the
initiative in setting high sustainability standards.
The green banking initiatives taken by the bank include the first wind farm project in
Coimbatore, ATMs, paperless banking for customers and building of windmills in rural India.
The banks were supposed to be greatly responsible for increasing the carbon footprint on account
of excessive use of energy resources, high paper wastage, and lack of green buildings. Hence it
become necessary for the banking industry to correct from the inside wherein it started by
 Reduction in expenses on administrators and business executives
 Proper green buildings, CFL lighting, power saving air conditioners
 Efficient use of energy resources such as solar system, wind mills
 Paperless office correspondence, audit reporting, recording public transactions etc.
 Proper guidelines for use of resources for the employees, developing energy
consciousness, effective office time management
 Save paper, use recycled products for reports, ATM receipts, envelopes
 Training of employees regarding the initiatives taken, proper reporting and accounting
measure for sustainable banking
 Facilities of proper housing and travel facilities to control the wastage of energy
resources
 Conducting energy audits and using it as an instrument for grading the bank
a. Banking products for retail customers
 Green deposits where the customers benefit by getting higher interest rates on deposits
and accounts held with the bank as an initiative to promote online banking activities.
 Green Mortgages where the property can be used as loan for construction of energy
efficient houses and for installing implements like solar panels, geothermal heaters
 Green Credit Cards where the reward points go to the eco friendly charitable
organizations
 Green Reward Checking Accounts which earn you interest for accepting, electronic
monthly statements, paying bills online
 Cash backs for customers for adopting green accounts
 Free electronic bill payments
b. Banking products for Business organizations
 Business organizations to be funded on account of their carbon emission rating
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No objection certificate to be obtained from the local municipal authorities before
forwarding loans and credit facilities
 Credit facilities at competitive rates for organizations complying with sustainability
norms
 Refinance facilities for sick and bad debts to revive their business and to generate
employability facility for the society
 Awards for being environment friendly organizations
 Extension and bridge loans for organizations working on renewable energy resources to
set up energy saving devices such as solar plants or wind mill projects
 Small venture loans for business organizations introducing environment friendly business
plans
 Agriculture, aquaculture, horticulture to in the priority segment of the bank lending
norms which introduce new techniques like aqua phonics, terrace gardening
c. Support system for the environment and the society
 Encourage the unemployed youth to take up entrepreneurship initiatives
 Proper and stringent lending norms
 Loans to the underprivileged segments of the society
 Loans for energy saving projects
 Lending to develop women entrepreneurs
 Proper follow up of the standards set up for green banking
 Ensure that the lending does not support any large players to destroy and exploit the local
and meager business players.
 Green bonds as a product for the infrastructure development in the society
 Availability of funds for investment in environment friendly projects like water projects,
offshore wind port facilities, energy efficient buildings, restoration and preservation
projects
Problems with Green Banking:
1.
Start up Phase:
Ususally organizations or banks in the start up stage would concentrate on business development
and growth due to which it may face a growth crunch and force it to let go of the norms decided
in the initial stage
2.
Higher Operation Costs:
The green banks would have to incur many costs to set up the infrastructure to provide customers
with digital services. The green products are in the inception stage and hence would have to face
many issues of acceptance
3.
Lack of Trained Staff:
The green banks could succeed only if the employees are well trained and equipped to handle the
infrastructure, its operation and its efficient functioning with minimum costs.
4.
Lack of Proper Infrastructure
The success of green banking depends on the efficient utilization of green products. If the
infrastructure fails to manage low carbon balance the entire efforts of the bank would be futile
5.
Resistance to Change
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Change is always a difficult turn for all the stakeholders of the banking segment. Any change
from routine would always be resisted.
6.
Reputation Risk
If the banks are involved in projects which are damaging the environment they stand at the risk
of losing their reputation in the market.
7.
Credit Risk
If the credit customers default on account of changes in environmental regulations and new
requirements on emission levels which call for capital investments in production facilities would
lead to loss of market share and increase in third party claims.
Suggestions & Conclusions
Green banking is a proactive and smart way to ensure sustainable development of the society in
future. If the organizations adopt these innovative technologies they would be making a massive
contribution to the sustainable development of the society.
The banking system must create awareness and follow green banking
New diversified business products could be developed
People would be more aware of the effects of global warming and be prepared to accept new
products for the good of the society and environment.
There should be easier and flexible requirements for issuing tax free bonds
Government support in obtaining credit ratings would instill the faith of the investors
Green banking has a vast scope and the Indian banking system though it started as a laggard is
quickly picking up pace to lead the industry and set a good example for the society.
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A STUDY OF VULNERABILITIES OF MARRIAGE MIGRATION IN INDIA
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Abstract
Marriage migration in India is almost entirely unstudied, despite its vast size and a
growing consensus that migrant women play a crucial role in education, health, and economic
development In 2000, there were 85 million female migrants as compared to the 90 million male
migrants. In East and Southeast Asia, in particular, the proportion of female migrants is more
than 50 percent.. Women also migrate alone though they do migrate with the families or
community and such decisions are informed by both opportunities and constraints. Apart from
cultural factors, structural factors like demand of female labour and trends in industry and
services also affect their decision to migrate. This paper would therefore try to unravel the
consequences of marriage migration in contemporary India.
Concept of Migration
Migration is a form of spatial mobility of population between one geographical unit and
another involving a permanent change of residence (UN, 1958). The census of India defines
migration by place of birth or residence. If a person was born at a place other than the place of
enumeration, then he is treated as migrant. For a large country like India, the study of movement
of population in different parts of the country helps in understanding the dynamics of the society
better. The finding, which was part of the 2011 Census, was published recently and showed that
46% of the total migrants moved because of marriage and of these, 97% were women. As many
as 20.58 crore women in India migrated for marriage, the data shows. As per the Census, the
total population of married women was 29.3 crore -- which means that 70% of married women
had to migrate to another location. Employment or business accounted for only 10% of total
migrants, while education accounted for 1.2%.
Marriage migration
Each year approximately 20 million women in India move to live with their husband’s
family on marriage. Marriage migration is by far the largest form of migration in India and is
close to universal for women in rural areas. Although there are significant regional differences,
most of India practices some form of patrilocal village exogamy in which women are married
outside of their natal village, joining their husband’s family in his village or town. Across India
three quarters of women older than 21 have left their place of birth, almost all on marriage. Only
15% of Indian men have moved from their place of birth. Although the distances are not always
large, the mean travel time for the bride at the time of marriage from her natal village is about
three and a half hours and can be much larger.
Vulnerabilities of Marriage Migration
There are both positive and negative aspects of marriage migration.
Dependence. One the one hand, it involves the problems faced by couples, but mainly women
and children, when adjusting to new environments and dealing with legal issues including
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citizenship. Genuine ‘marriage migration’ is a concern for both migrant community and the state
in the destination country. A wife dependent on visa is often forced to stay in an abusive
relationship and remain house bound for fear of deportation. The problems of women
abandonment by nonresident Indian (NRI) bridegrooms is an issue lost amidst myriads of large
issues confronting women in India. Cases of women being subjected to cruelty of false marriage,
cheating and dowry extortion have increased in proportion to the growing number of Indians
emigrating in search of green pastures abroad.
Physical and sexual abuse:
Even within the country, women are more vulnerable to physical and sexual abuse, lower
wages and other forms of e It is clear by now that ‘marriage migration’ very often leads to
trafficking, exploitation and sex trade of girls from different part of South Asian countries. Often
marriages are a bait to lure women from poor women into sex work in faraway places.
Adapting husband’s religion, customs, beliefs.
They have to adopt the rites/rituals, feasts and festivals of the husband’s community. At the same
time they are not being able to celebrate their own feasts, fasts and festivals, which would have
given them relief and joy from poverty or relentless farm work. Further, bride of different
religion – while not important to the husband and his kin – is something that erodes a part of the
self of the bride who has to convert or hide her religion. Without even the minimal support
structures, these transnational brides are left at the mercy of her in-laws and local village society.
Dowry –temptation of acquiring foreign groom :
In case of cross country marriage migration, grooms are ranked in terms of likelihood of
achieving permanent settlement abroad. The brides are however ranked in terms of traditional
requirements of wives of bread winner husbands - beautiful, domesticated, and familiar with
ritual and culinary mores of “home”. Simultaneously their horoscopes as well as educational
qualifications are seen in the light of the grooms anticipated carrier options. The amount of
dowry to be given and lavishness of the wedding are also attuned (Palriwala and Uberoi: 2008).
Scholars argue that asking for dowry represents a traditional framework through which modern
achievements of educational, occupational and spatial qualifications of the groom’s side are
measured. Research has proved that it is the rural and middle class people that often succumb to
the temptation of acquiring foreign groom. It is only when the daughters are abandoned that the
parents, who have possibly liquidated their assets to help their daughter enter into the so-called
marriage, wake up and approach the state authorities.
Arranged -against the willingness of groom and wife:
Most of these marriages were arranged through relatives. The anxiety of parents of girls
had led to hurried marriages with NRIs without verifying their antecedents. The trend shows that
usually girls and her parents do not seek any legal advice or counselling after desertion. They
keep on waiting for compromise or reconciliation. Girls themselves are not willing to take any
legal action against their husband with the hope that one fine day she will manage to fly abroad
along with him. The social pressures also force them to keep quiet in this regard. They never
disclose in society about his unwillingness to take his wife along. As a result, transnational
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marriage migration has received a lot of negative attention by now. This is because many
innocent girls are made victim as they fall prey to international trafficking for marriage or sex
work. Interestingly the grooms who dupe them use the dowries they get from the brides families
to finance their foreign immigration.
Trafficking:
Transnational migration therefore reveals a negative picture in which dowry, trafficking,
fake marriages, domestic violence, abuse and victimization appear stark. In all such cases the
agency of the bride is silenced, and the poor and marginalized women are made a victim to the
selfish demands of the bride takers in the context of uneven social and economic development.
Women in such marriages are often stripped of their “social body” and a completely new identity
is superimposed on them in which their old one has no part. Such a kind of loss of identity results
in the loss of agency of the woman who is reified to a spiritless object only. Further these brides
in general suffer from abuse and domestic violence due to male alcoholism and insecurity.
Conclusion
Migration becomes a strategy to bypass the traditional exploitative systems and also to gain entry
into new labour market and enhance one’s social status. It also leads to changes in the gendered
division of labour in the family and introduces new element of choice among family members.
But at the same time, the implications of marriage migrations within and outside the country for
the brides are also mixed. There is a very thin line separating a mediated commercial marriage
from the trafficking of women and using them as bonded labour. Due to fluid boundary between
matchmaking and trafficking, women and minor girl are forced into prostitution, physical abuse
and other forms of exploitation.
References:
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STUDY OF ECONOMIC SUSTAINABILITY OF TOURISM DEVELOPMENT IN
SINDHUDURG DISTRICT.
Dr. Paresh Vidyadhar Joshi, In-charge Principal & Associate Professor Department of
Agricultural Economics, Kai.RajaramMarathe College of Agriculture, Phondaghat
Introduction:
Tourism is a complex human activity, leading to the consumption of myriad
transportation, accommodation, meal, entertainment and other goods and services. An elaborate
industry has developed to service consumers before, during and after they travel away from
home. According to UNWTO recommendations, “tourism comprises: the activities of persons
traveling to and staying in places outside their usual environment for not more than one
consecutive year for leisure, business and other purposes”(Talwar,2006).Economic
diversification and technological improvements has created a conductive environment for
tourism development in the present age of globalization (Kumar and Chandrashekhar2006).
Tourism can bring both advantages and disadvantages of a region. It is a source of
employment, income and foreign exchange, which helps to improve living standards of the local
community and overall national and regional economic development. It acts as a catalyst for the
development of other sectors of national economy like agriculture, fisheries, construction,
manufacturing and handicrafts industry as their goods and services utilized in tourism (Iasija
2011).So it is very much true that tourism is good as an industry in a balanced form only.
Therefore there is a need to promote right kind of tourism i.e. quality and eco-friendly tourism,
so that maximum benefit can be harnessed without effecting and altering physical and social
milieu (Motiram 2006).
As a result, it is the need of the present days to promote sustainable tourism development
to minimize negative tourism impact and to maximize socio-economic benefits. The concept of
sustainable tourism, as developed by the World Tourism Organization (WTO) refers to tourist
activities “leading to management of all resources in such a way that economic, social and
aesthetic needs can be fulfilled while maintaining cultural integrity, essential ecological
processes, biological diversity and life support systems” (Neto2003). At present trend of the
tourism development is shifted from quantitative to qualitative approach in regards with global
sustainable development trend, therefore the study of sustainable tourism development is very
essential. The present study is based on the following objective.
Objectives:
1. To study the economic impacts of tourism in the study area.
Hypothesis:
H1: There are positive economic impacts of tourism in the study area.
H2: There are negative economic impacts of tourism in the study area.
Research Methodology:
For the present study multistage sampling method will be used for sample selection and
collection of relevant data. Sindhudurg district was selected as a study area purposively.Tourist
sites viz, Devbag Beach, Tarkarli Beach, Sindhudurg Fort, Sagareshwar Beach, Velagar Beach,
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Niwati Beach, Vijardurg Fort, Kunkeshwar Beach, Savdav Waterfall and AmboliWaterfall were
selected purposively according to the popularity of the sites.The local residents were selected
from the close periphery of the tourist place. The convenient sampling method was used for
sample selection. It is a type of non-probability sampling which involves the sample being drawn
from the that part of the population which is close to hand and willing to cooperate for the
research purpose (Sharma 2012). Total 200 local resident respondents were selected for the
study.
Data Collection and analysis:
With the help of reviews and studies by different authors Five Likert Scale was used to
form the questionnaires. The data from questionnaire was analyzed to obtain statistical
frequency, percentage, mean and standard deviation. Sample frequency analysis wasshowing the
basic features of all the respondents. The hypothesis testing was analyzed by using one and two
sample t-test and one-way ANOVA.
Demographic profile of the local residents:
About 70.50% of local residents belong to the age group of 18-40 years and remaining
29.50% were above 40 years of age. Out of total local residents 71.50% male and remaining
28.50% were female. According to the Field survey72.00% were married while 28.00% were
unmarried.About 29.00% local residents completed their S.S.C. and 27.00% completed their
H.S.C. Only 7.50% local residents were post graduate. The educational qualification plays an
important role in decision making.For this study educational qualification of local resident is
important to understand perception towards the impact of tourism development.
The data showed that 22.00% local residents engaged in fishing activity. This is due to
the fact that out of 10 tourist spots 8 spots were coastal tourism spots. About 21.50% engaged in
various business activities. Nearly 16.00% worked as a government servant and 14.50% working
in private sector. About 9.00% local residents were student and 6.50% were unemployed. Only
5.00% local residents were found as a farmer and 5.50% were retired professionals.
According to the Field surveyit was clear that 30.50% local residents were working
professionals, their major source of income is private and government job.
About 22.00% local residents derived their income directly and indirectly from fishing, 21.50%
were depending upon their own business activities. Nearly 5.50% depend upon pension and
5.00% on agricultural produce. The sample of local resident includes students as well as
unemployed persons therefore for 15.50% local resident there is no any source of income.
It was noticed that, about 46.00% of the local residents obtained annual income in range
between Rs. 100000 - 250000. Nearly 24% of local resident have their annual income less than
Rs. 100000. Only 14.50% of the local residents had their annual income in between Rs. 250000500000. As 15.50% local residents were unemployed, they were grouped under no income
category.
According to study it is concluded that about 72.00% of the local residents knew that, the
Sindhudurg district is Tourism district. Nearly 28.00% local residents were unknown about this
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fact, so it is a challenge in front of the tourism officials to create the awareness about Sindhudurg
as Tourism district.
The research shows that nearly 43.50% of local resident directly or indirectly engaged in
tourism activity, whereas 56.50% of local residents were not related with tourism activity. To
increase the local sustainability in every aspect of sustainable development the percentage of
local resident participation in tourism activity should be more than 50%. Actually the percentage
of local participation in tourism activity was found more at Tarkali, Devbag and Sindhudurg fort,
whereas it was considerably low at other tourism spots.
Local sustainability in economy, socio-cultural and environmental factors can be
increased if the local residents actively participate in tourism business. Here this study
recommends that, the local government should strengthen their efforts towards local participation
in tourism related activity. Presently it was observed that accommodation needs of the tourist are
not fulfilled, therefore local resident have tremendous scope in accommodation sector.
Local residents and positive economic impact:Responses of local residents towards positive
economic impact were presented in following Table 1.
Table 1: Number of respondents showing positive economic impact
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Descriptive statistics for positive economic impact:
Table 2: Descriptive statistics for positive economic impact
Sr.
Total
Standard
Positive Economic Impact variable
Mean
No.
Score
Deviation
1.
Improves infrastructure facilities (i.e. road,
bridges,
transportation,
facilities, 823
4.115 0.8338
communication facilities)
2.
Create employment opportunities for the local 822
4.110 0.7816
3.
Available of more facilities and range of
894
4.470 0.7153
choices
4.
Better standard of services by shops,
849
4.245 0.7925
restaurant and other commercial centers
5.
Increase in income and standard of living.
665
3.325 0.6175
6.
Value appreciation of local resources.
824
4.120 0.6385
7.
Tourism provides variety of desirable jobs in
822
4.110 0.7816
the locality.
8.
Local business benefit the most from tourism 894
4.470 0.7153
9.
Tourism brings more investment to the
823
4.115 0.8338
residents economy
10. Tourism generates tax revenues for local
659
3.295 0.5914
government.
11. Tourism brings important economic benefits
665
3.325 0.6175
to the residents of the community.
12. Tourism helps to improve the economic
665
3.325 0.6175
situation for many residents
Total
9405 47.025 3.4385
(Source: Field survey)
Twelve variables were considered to measure the positive economic impact on local
residents. A One Sample T test was conducted to study the local resident's agreement or
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1.

The price of many goods and
130
44
8
5
services have increased
(65.00) (22.00) (04.00) (2.50)
2.
Real estate prices have increased
174
20
6
0
(land and houses)
(87.00) (10.00) (3.00)
3.
The cost of living residents has
26
142
19
13
increased.
(13.00) (71.00) (9.50) (6.50)
4.
Jobs available are of low wages
23
136
25
16
(11.50) (68.00) (12.50) (8.00)
5.
Seasonal tourism creates high
146
38
15
1
risk and under or unemployment
(73.00) (19.00) (7.50) (0.50)
issues, if
6.
Water shortage
17
144
19
20
(8.50) (72.00) (9.50) (10.00)
7.
Exclusion of locals from natural
174
20
6
0
resources.
(87.00) (10.00) (3.00)
8.
Neglect of non-tourist recreation
13
46
129
12
facilities.
(6.50) (23.00) (64.50) (6.00)
9.
Shortage of goods and services.
130
44
8
5
(65.00) (22.00) (4.00) (2.50)
(Source: Field survey)
Descriptive statistics for negative economic impact:
Table 4: Descriptive statistics for negative economic impact

13
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0
0
0
0
0
13
(6.50)

Sr.
No.

Negative Economic Impact variable

Total
Score

Mean

Standard
Deviation

1.

The price of many goods and services

873

4.365

1.1171
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disagreement with positive economic impact. As there are 12 variables and it is a Five point
Likert scale, the maximum score for positive economic impact is 60 and the minimum score is
12. The center value/ test value is 36. Calculated T value is 45.34. According to the table 7.11,
total score for positive economic impact was 9405 and mean value is 47.025 (SD = 3.4385, SE =
0.175). As the mean value (47.025) is higher than the center value (36), it can be concluded that
the local residents are strongly agree about positive economic impact of tourism development.
Local residents and negative economic impact:Responses of local residents towards negative
economic impact were presented in following Table 3.
Table 3: Number of respondents showing negative economic impact of tourism
development
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have increased
2.
Real estate prices have increased
968
4.840
0.4420
(land and houses)
3.
The cost of living residents has
781
3.905
0.6916
increased.
4.
Jobs available are of low wages
766
3.830
0.7306
5.
Seasonal tourism creates high risk
929
4.645
0.6411
and under or unemployment issues, if
6.
Water shortage
758
3.790
0.7339
7.
Exclusion of locals from natural
968
4.840
0.4420
resources.
8.
Neglect of non-tourist recreation
660
3.300
0.6799
facilities.
9.
Shortage of goods and services.
873
4.3650
1.1171
Total
7576
37.880
2.884
(Source: Field survey)
Total nine variables were considered to study the negative economic impact of tourism
development. A one sample T test was conducted to study the agreement or disagreement of the
local residents towards negative economic impact on the community. As there are 9 variables
and it is a Five point Likert scale, the maximum score for negative economic impact is 45 and
the minimum score is 9. The center value or test value is 27. Calculated T value is 53.35.
According to the above table 6.21, the total score of negative economic impact was 7576
and mean value is 37.880 (SD = 2.884, SE = 0.204). As the mean value of negative economic
impact (37.880) is higher than the test value (27) it can be concluded that the local residents were
strongly agree to the negative economic impact of tourism development.
Conclusion: From the above study it was observed that there are both positive and negative
economic impacts of tourism development process in Sindhudurg district.
References:
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STAINABLE PROGRAMMES BY MAHINDRA AND MAHINDRA GROUP
Dr.Heena Jayesh Ganatra, Dept. Of Economics,VES College of Arts, Science and Commerce,
Chembur, Mumbai.
Introduction
Mahindra group are Committed in driving the Global agenda on SDGS. The group has
undertaken various initiatives in this regard. This research paper highlights the key initiatives
undertaken byMahindra and Mahindra. Mahindra believe that “Sustainability has to be way of
life to be way of business”. Sustainability was taken up as a business paradigm in FY 07-08.
'Alternative Thinking' became Mahindra's strategic approach towards integrating sustainability
into their business. Over the years they have tried to drive a positive change for all stakeholders,
by designing every aspect of our business sustainably.For Mahindra Sustainability not only
means conservation of the environment, but also the wellbeing of stakeholders, communities,
and the world-at-large. Considering the diverse business under Mahindra group, it became
important for them to design a sustainability framework which is flexible so that it can be
adopted by all companies and comprehensive enough by touching the three pillars
ofsustainability i.e. People, Planet and Profit.

Source:www.mahindra.com/resources/investor-reports/FY20/Sustainability-Policies/MahindraSDG-Report.

Source:www.mahindra.com/resources/investor-reports/FY20/Sustainability-Policies/MahindraSDG-Report.
Study of 5 SDGS at Mahindra
SDG1. No Poverty
Poverty is more than the lack of income and resources to ensure a sustainable livelihood. Its
manifestations include hunger and malnutrition, limited access to education and other basic
services, social discrimination and exclusion as well as the lack of participation in decisionmaking.
Key initiatives taken under SDG 1 by Mahindra
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i. SME Loans
Mahindra understands that some business dreams need that extra push to see the light of day and
introduced Small and Medium Enterprise (SME) Loans for it. Catering to the funding needs of
small and medium enterprises, customized SME Loans are made available for varied business
requirements. For appropriate solutions and guidance to the customers, Mahindra has a business
scope and designs a financial strategy to create a business solution that meets all financial
requirements.
ii. KrishiMitr
KirshiMitr is a rural development program that is aimed at improving income generation for the
farming communities. It includes soil testing, advisory services, drip irrigation, community
farming, seed culture farming, agri-extension services, infrastructure development and capacity
building resulting in improvement in agricultural productivity.
SDG2. Zero Hunger
End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture. If
done right, agriculture, forestry and fisheries can provide nutritious food for all and generate
decent incomes, while supporting people-centered rural development and protecting the
environment
Key initiatives taken under SDG 2by Mahindra
i. Integrated Child Development Scheme (ICDS)
Underprivileged children have one to zero healthy meal a day and suffer with lack of nutrition,
immunization and education which stunts their normal growth physically and mentally. The
government program provides meals with 500 kCal every day to children below the age of 6,
financial support, immunization and health checkup camps. Mahindra supports this initiative by
providing the centers equipped with modern tools like smart furniture, educational wall murals,
electrical appliances and safe drinking water.
ii. Samriddhi (crop and seed)
To overcome the changing climatic conditions for sustainable food, nutritional security, farmers
economic status and crop yields, Mahindra is delivering superior genetics and inclusive growth
by providing customized innovative farming solutions, distribution, agri-support and counselling
to the farmers which impacts the productivity and prosperity of several farmers. Aiming to
impact 2 million farmers by 2020 and counteract the above challenges, Mahindra brings out
centres for soil testing, agri counselling, agri clinics, agri institutional visits, productivity
improvement program, crop care and offering high end seeds to the farmers. By the services
offered in the program, significant impact has been achieved in the productivity, prosperity and
lives of thousands of farmers.
SDG3. Good health & well-being.
Supporting people-centered rural development and protecting the environment
Key initiatives taken under SDG 3by Mahindra
i. SehatUnder the Sehat initiative, they conduct generic and specialty medical camps, polio
immunization camps, health awareness rallies, campaigns, and distribution of information,
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education and communication (IEC) material at a group level. Several needy patients in
Maharashtra, Uttarakhand, Telangana, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Chandigarh, Uttar Pradesh,
Assam, Odisha, and Madhya Pradesh have benefited from the programme in FY 18.
ii. Lifeline express
For providing medical and surgical facilities and reaching out to medical emergencies in the
interiors and geographically remote territories of India, Mahindra launched the world’s first
hospital on rails. It is a wide-ranging healthcare project which is designed to provide free of cost
medical services to those belonging to economically weaker sections.
iii. Jeevandaan
Ensuring the availability of blood for thalassemic and normal patients, Mahindra organizes blood
donation drives for them.
iv. Navdrushti
Eye diseases can be really progressive, especially when left untreated, which can lead to more
serious consequences for the eye health. Under the Navdrushti initiative Mahindra conducts eye
check-up, spectacles distribution, glaucoma & cataract operations and increase consciousness
towards healthy eye care.
v. Wealth of wellness Wealth of Wellness (WOW) is a comprehensive Health and Wellness
program through which we harness the power of technology for associate health and wellness.
WOW strives to provide various avenues to the associates to ensure their physical, mental and
spiritual wellbeing. The program offers sessions, events, camps, webinars, talks, infrastructure,
workshops, and health contests and enables awareness of physical, emotional and spiritual fitness
for associates.
SDG4. Quality Education
Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for
all. Obtaining quality education is the foundation to creating sustainable development
Key initiatives taken under SDG 4by Mahindra
i. UWC Mahindra College
UWC Mahindra College was built to bring together young people from both sides of the Cold
War divide to live and learn together and become champions of peace in their countries. This
provides challenging and transformational education programs to a deliberately diverse group of
young people, inspiring them to become agents of positive change and create a peaceful and
sustainable future. The students are selected on their own merit, regardless of their ability to
pay.. Up till now, more than 1,600 young people from over 80 countries are educated and were
selected based on their potential and merit to drive change in the world around them.
ii. Nanhi Kali
Nanhi Kali is a schooling initiative that provides academic and social support to underprivileged
girl children from financially weak families so that they can access quality education and do not
need to drop out before completing their schooling. It spans across 30 districts from 12 states,
and actively works with 19 NGOs. It also encourages Indians to 'give back' in a focused manner.
iii. Scholarship drive for students
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Mahindra has launched a drive for the promotion of education by way of scholarships and grants
to deserving and needy students. For which it has set up the following scholarships: Ÿ K.C
Mahindra Scholarships for P.G Studies abroad Ÿ Mahindra Search for talent scholarship Ÿ K.C
Mahindra UWC Scholarship Ÿ Mahindra All India Talent Scholarship (MAITS) K.C. Mahindra
Education Trust continues to make a difference in the lives of thousands of disadvantaged
students by offering them a variety of scholarships, livelihood training programmes and financial
support.
SDG5. Gender Equality
Achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls. Providing women and girls with
equal access to education, health care, decent work, and representation in political and economic
decision-making processes will fuel sustainable economies and benefit societies and humanity at
large. Implementing new legal frameworks regarding female equality in the workplace and the
eradication of harmful practices targeted at women is crucial to ending the gender-based
discrimination prevalent in many countries.
Key initiatives taken under SDG 5by Mahindra
i. Skill development programmes
Quality education and skill development are the basic tools and the first step for empowering
women and girls. This project allows them to identify their skills, knowledge & abilities to make
their own decisions. Bloomdale project In Nagpur and windchimes project in Bangalore
organized skill development programmes to empower women. Several workshops were
conducted on Crica work, doormat making, aroma candle making, agarbatti making, glass
painting and artificial jewellery.
ii. Hunnar
Aligning with the Government's focus on skill development, various programmes in rural India
and with ITI's have been taken up for skill based training of youth. Hunnar being one of the
programmes, empowers underprivileged women and provides them with livelihood
opportunities, so that they can transform their own lives. Through the Hire-Train-Deploy Model,
Mahindra conducts vocational training programmes in collaboration with NGOs for rural
educated youth to make them employable.
iii. Second career for women
Due to some or the other rationale, women have been taking one step back for their families,
health and other reasons. To this effect, Mahindra launched an initiative for creating
opportunities for women who have taken career breaks and want to rejoin their professions,
allowing them to resume from where they left.
iv. Suryashakti
Project Suryashakti is giving women from various socio-economic backgrounds a brand-new
opportunity to venture into the male-dominated space of Engineering Procurement and
Construction (EPC). Women are being given advanced training on solar power plant PV
installation, financial literacy, computer literacy, big-data analysis to self-defence (Budokoi
Martial Arts, certified with Green Belts), self-development, entrepreneurship skills and effective
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communication, this project has been Crucial in becoming a true enabler of empowering the
community and creating a skilled workforce.
v. Prerna
Prerna is based on the insight that women are often the invisible face of agriculture in India.
There are 100 million women many of whom work long hours in tedious and laborious tasks in
the fields, often with tools and equipment not suited for women. This is A First of its Kind
Initiative to Empower Indian Women in Agriculture through the promotion of efficient and
ergonomic farm tools and equipment with well-designed & targeted interventions. Prerna aims to
reach out to more than 1,500 families from 30 villages. To implement and reach out to the
targeted beneficiaries for this project, Mahindra & Mahindra collaborated with the Central
Institution for Women in Agriculture (CIWA), a department of the Indian Council of
Agricultural Research (ICAR), and the NGO Pradan.
vi. Women leaders’ programme
The program targets women between 30-40 years with 5-7 years work experience and two years
in any Mahindra Group company. The programme involves classroom learning in collaboration
between Academy of Leadership Development under the aegis of Mahindra Leadership
University and a leading B-school. It will give women in mid-management access to mentors
and coaches for personalized guidance and development, instructor-led training, webinars and elearning modules as interventions to supplement classroom learning, etc.
References
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ENVIRONMENTAL MYCOLOGY OF INDUSTRIAL AREA
Dr. M.N. Bhajbhuje, Department of Botany, Jawaharlal Nehru Mahavidyalaya Wadi, Nagpur
(M.S.) dr_mnbhajbhuje@rediffmail.com
Abstract:
Aeromycological survey of industrial area has been carried out in winter season
employing petri plate exposure method. A population of altogether 2721 fungal colonies
categorized under 17 genera and 32 species were recorded. Ascomycotina was reported a largest
contributor followed by Deuteromycotina. Aspergillus represented greater colony count followed
by Fusarium and Curvularia. Alternaria, Helminthosporium and Penicillium were appeared to be
equally dominant. Among isolates, Aspergillus niger and A. flavus were recorded most
dominant contributor.
The sub-dominant isolates includes Aspergillums candid us,
Helminthosporium sativum, Alternaria solani and Fusarium culmorum. The viable spores in
industrial polluted air may cause allergic, respiratory and other incurable disorders to human
population
Keywords: Fungal spores, allergy, environment, frequency, mycelia
Introduction:
Industries are considered to be the backbone of Indian economy. The vast growth in
industrial sector, fulfills domestic basic demand of growing mouths, strengthens the country’s’
economy by exports, and also generates diverse opportunities to all sectors of unemployed
population and farmers. In turn, various toxic gases, diverse group of chemicals, solid wastes,
uncountable particulates etc. released from industries contribute to environmental pollution
affecting the flora and fauna including human beings on the globe. Excessive release of
greenhouse gases in the atmosphere contributes to global warming. The micro-propagules
including fungal spores’ remains in the environment may correlates with environmental
pollution. Some of the atmospheric greenhouse gases are known to stimulate or inhibit fungal
growth (Ghosh et al., 2011).
Materials and Methods:
The site selected for present study was industrial area of MIDC-Hingna estate, Nagpur.
The samples were collected in winter season (Oct-Jan) from different locations at one week
intervals. Aeromycoflora was isolated employing culture plate exposure method reported
(Chelak and Sharma, 2012). Petri dishes containing PDA nutrient medium were exposed to
atmosphere in triplicate for 5-7 minutes at each weekly visit to sampling site, in the afternoon
between 11.00 to 12.30 p.m., placed at 6meter height. The exposed petri plates were incubated
for 3 to 5 days between 25 to 280C temperature. The developed colonies were counted, isolated
and identified after sub-culturing on Czapek’s nutrient media. The species were identified on the
basis of micro- & macro morphology and reverse surface coloration of colonies grown in
Czapek’s medium and authenticated by authority.
Results and Discussion:
Environmental microfungal population is seemed to act as indictor of the level of
environmental bio-pollution. The objective of present study to record prevalence of diverse
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group of microfungal spores in industrial polluted environment following culture plate exposure
method during winter.
In present investigation, total 2721 fungal colonies classified under 17 genera and 32
species have been recorded during four month (Oct-Jan) survey of industrial area, MIDC-Hingna
estate. Ascomycotina dominated with 44.7 per cent airspora exhibiting highest concentration
followed by Deuteromycotina. The depletion of concentration was recorded with Zygomycotina,
contributing 13.7 percent airspora while sterile mycelia had least colony count. Fungal spores
from Mestigo- & Basidiomycotina did not persist in survey area (Table 1 & 2).
The most common fungus Aspergillus represented 36.7% airspora followed by Fusarium
and Curvularia. The genera Alternaria, Helminthosporium and Penicillium were appeared to be
moderately significant or equally dominant. Among these, Aspergillus niger, and A. flavus were
recorded most dominant contributors followed by two members of Mucorales, Rhizopus
stolonifer and Mucor pusillus. Other members, Aspergillus candidus, Helminthosporium
sativum, Alternaria solani and Fusarium culmorum represented 4 – 8% of the total colonies
(Table 1).
The genera, Aspergilli and Penicilli of Ascomycotina as well as Alternaria Curvularia,
Fusarium,
Helminthosporium of Deuteromycotina contributed as major components;
represented a group of taxa of cosmopolitan fungal organism that can exploit virtually any
organic substrate (FESA, 2011). Minor components included eleven airborne microfungal
genera. Major components included most frequently encountered genus Aspergillus while minor
components included less frequent and sporadic types. Other stable components recorded were
Mucor pusillus, Rhizopus stolonifer, Diplodia sp and sterile mycelia. Cunninghamella,
Nigrospora, Torula and Trichothecium were rare in samples, reported only 2-6 times during
sampling (Table 1).
Table 1: Genera wise distribution of Environmental fungal flora of MIDC-Hingna estate
Industrial area of Nagpur
S.
N

A
B.

Fungal organism

Mestigomycotina
Zygomycotina

1 Cunninghamella
echinulata
2 Mucor pusillus
3 Rhizopus stolonifer
C.

Ascomycotina
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Number of fungal colonies
Oct.-12 Nov.- Dec.-12 Jan.-13
12
101
(3.7)
11(0.4)

105
88 (3.2) 78 (2.9)
(3.9)
07 (0.2) 08 (0.3) 06 (0.2)

42 (1.5) 48 (1.8) 38 (1.4) 34 (1.2)
48 (1.8) 50 (1.8) 42 (1.5) 38 (1.4)
370

302

281

263

Tota
l
colo
nies
372
32

Abundan
ce (% of
total
colonies)
13.
7
1.2

162
178

5.9
6.5

1216

44.7
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4 Aspergillus candidus
5 A. flavus

12
13
14
15

A. nidulans
A. niger
A. sulphureus
A. terreus
A. versicolor
Chaetomium
globosum
Penicillium citrinum
P. funicolosum
P. nigricans
Phoma glomerata

D.
E.

Basidiomycotina
Deuteromycotina

6
7
8
9
10
11

16 Alternaria alternata
17 A. solani
18 Cephalosporium
acremonium
19 Cladosporium
cladosporiodes
20 Curvularia lunata
21 Curvularia tetramera
22 Diplodia sp
23 Fusarium
moniliformae
24 Fusarium culmorum
25 Fusarium solani
26 Helminthosporium
sativum
27 H. speciferum
28 Nigrospora sp.
29 Torula sp.
30 Trichothecium roseum
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(13.6)
(11.1)
(10.3)
61 (2.2) 51 (1.9) 45 (1.7)
73 (2.7) 70 (2.6)
64
(2.3)
30 (1.1) 11 (0.4) 17 (0.6)
88 (3.2) 79 (2.9) 78 (2.9)
05 (0.2) 07 (0.2) 02 (0.1)
27 (1.0) 17 (0.6) 22 (0.8)
11 (0.4) 10 (0.4) 08 (0.3)
11 (0.4) 12 (0.4) 09 (0.3)
26 (0.9)
05 (0.2)
26 (0.9)
07 (0.3)

17 (0.6)
06 (0.2)
17 (0.6)
05 (0.2)
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(9.7)
42 (1.5)
68 (2.5)

199
275

7.3
10.1

12 (0.4)
71 (2.6)
02 (0.1)
17 (0.6)
09 (0.3)
08 (0.3)

70
316
16
83
38
40

2.6
11.6
0.6
3.0
1.4
1.5

15 (0.5) 12 (0.4)
03 (0.1) 02 (0.1)
14 (0.5) 15 ().5)
04 (0.2) 05 (0.2)

70
16
72
21

2.6
0.6
2.6
0.8

36.
7

6.6

299
296
228
203
1026
(10.9)
(10.8)
(10.6)
(7.5)
15 (0.5) 17 (0.6) 14 (0.5) 16 ().6)
62
33 (1.2) 32 (1.2) 28 (1.0) 22 (0.8) 115
07 (0.3) 06 (0.2) 05 (0.2) 03 (0.1) 21

37.7

-

2.3
4.2
0.8

6.5

08 (0.3) 07 (0.3) 06 (0.2) 06 (0.2)

27

1.0

40 (1.5)
13 (0.5)
22 (0.8)
30 (1.1)

37 (1.3) 32 (1.2)
08 (0.3) 06 (0.2)
14 (0.5) 13 (0.5)
22 (0.8) 16 ().6)

160
41
62
91

5.9
1.5
2.3
3.3

32 (1.2) 29 (1.0) 22 (0.8) 19 (0.7)
31 (1.1) 26 (0.9) 25 (0.9) 24 (0.9)
36 (1.3) 46 (1.7) 32 (1.2) 30 (1.1)

102
106
144

3.7
3.9
5.3

09 (0.3)
04 (0.2)
11 (0.4)
08 (0.3)

36
17
25
17

1.3
0.6
0.9
0.6

51 (1.9)
14 (0.5)
13 (0.5)
23 (0.8)

13 (0.5)
08 (0.3)
06 (0.2)
05 (0.2)

06 (0.2)
03 (0.1)
04 (0.2)
02 (0.1)

08 (0.3)
02 (0.1)
04 (0.2)
02 (0.1)

7.4

10.
9

6.6
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36
29 (1.0)
23
19 (0.7) 107
(1.3)
(0.8)
30 (1.1) 17 (0.6) 18 (0.7) 16 ().6)
81
31 Sterile black mycelia
06 (0.2) 12 (0.4) 05 (0.2) 03 (0.1) 26
32 Sterile white mycelia
Total colonies
806
732
620
563
2721
Per cent of total
29.6
26.9
22.8
20.7
colonies

0172

3.9
3.0
0.9
99.8

3.9

Values in parenthesis calculated in terms of percentage over total colonies recorded
Table 2 : Division wise distribution of Environmental fungal flora of the MIDC-Hingna estate
Industrial area of Nagpur
S.
N

Fungal
group

Number of fungal colonies

Total
coloni
es

Abundan
ce (% of
total
colonies)

The
winte
r
Oct.-12
Nov.-12
Dec.-12 Jan.-13
seaso
1. Mestigomyco
n
tina
lasts
101
105 (3.9) 88 (3.2) 78 (2.9)
372
13.7
2. Zygomycotin
from
a
(3.7)
Nove
370
302 (11.1)
281
263
1216
44.7
3. Ascomycotin
mber
a
(13.6)
(10.3)
(9.7)
to
4. Basidiomycot
Janu
ina
ary
299
296 (10.8)
228
203
1026
37.7
5. Deuteromycot
of
ina
(10.9)
(10.6)
(7.5)
centr
36 (1.3)
29 (1.0) 23 (0.8) 19 (0.7)
107
03.9
6. Sterile
al
mycelia
India
806
732
620
563
2721
100.0%
is
29.6
26.9
22.8
20.7
know
n for
Values in parenthesis calculated in terms of percentage over total colonies
very
recorded
pleas
0
ant weather with average minimum temperature of around 10 C and high humidity. This
moderately cold season is seemed to be ideal for rapid multiplication and enhancement the
growth rate of biotic community including fungal organism as moderate cold environment
supports rapid DNA & protein synthesis and enzyme secretion, which are considered the
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essential components for cell multiplication. It was interesting to note that maximum (29.6%)
environmental fungal flora of diverse nature was appeared with an initiation of the winter, begins
declining in subsequent period and recorded least (20.7%) viable at the end where average
minimum temperature was 3.90C (Table 3). Marginal reduction in number of fungal colonies to
26.9% and 22.8% has been recorded in middle period of the winter season, with slightly cold
environment where an average daily mean temperature was seemed decline to 23.00C and 20.40C
respectively. These results are in confirmation with reported earlier (Sharma, 2010; Ghosh et al.,
2011; Chelak and Sharma. 2012). The variation in population of fungal flora of industrial
environment in winter season may be attributed to fluctuating temperatures and relative
humidity, which support fungal growth for some group of organisms and act inhibitory for
others. The initial period of winter correlate closely with a period of highest atmosphere
ascomycetous followed by deuteromycetous microfungal flora.
The microfungal organisms from environment reported under Ascomycotina appeared to
be dominated by 43.3% (Fig. 2). Among these most prevalent, Aspergilli and Penicilli are known
to carry mycotoxins in their spores or produced volatile metabolites that are reported responsible
for causing toxigenic effect to flora & fauna. The organic dust from composting plant infested
with diverse species of these two genera contained volatile metabolites such as sterigmatocystin,
fumigillin, verruculogen, penitrem-A and roquefortine-C, hence its inhalation caused lung
diseases may possibly attributed to toxigenic effect of these mycotoxins. Moreover, inhalation of
diverse group of fungal spores carrying mycotoxins such as aflatoxin, secalonic acid,
zearalenone and trichothecenes may affect the immunological response of the lung tissues or
cause other hazards to human health.
The spores of fungal origin of diverse group, excluding Mestigomycotina and
Basidiomycotina were remained frequent throughout the winter season particularly most
dominant during initiation of winter in MIDC-Hingna estate industrial area at Nagpur (Fig. 2).
The peak period of fungal spore concentrations was recorded in the beginning of the winter
season as the moderate cold climatic condition during this time (temperature ranges between
32.20C(max.) to 23.10C(min) and relative humidity (74%) supports for dissemination of fungal
spores in the environment. Marginal reduction in fungal spore concentration in middle period of
winter may be attributed fluctuation or marginal declining of minimum temperature. These
results confirmed with reported earlier (Sharma, 2010). Considerable reduction environmental
fungal spores was recorded at the end of winter, may attributed to cold winter, where humidity
was very high but minimum temperature declined to 40C -70C. Prevalence of cold weather in this
period may perhaps become barrier for rapid multiplication therefore growth rate slightly
declined at the end of the winter for majority of microfungal organisms. It seems also possibly
cold weather, low temperatures and relative humidity responsible to inhabit fungal growth. It
was interesting to note that the initial period (Oct-Nov) of winter season correlate closely with
the period of highest atmosphere ascomycetous followed by deuteromycetous mold prevalence in
industrial polluted environment.
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Conclusion:
Environmental microfungal agents are responsible causing variety of disease to flora and
fauna including allergic, respiratory and other disorders in human beings. Total 2721 fungal
colonies classified under 17 genera and 32 species were recorded during four month survey of
industrial area, MIDC-Hingna Estate, Nagpur. Ascomycotina was found the largest contributors
of the total airborne fungal spores followed by Deuteromycotina. Among genera, Aspergilli and
Penicilli, both were reported largest contributor. The prevalence of diverse group of viable
population of fungal spores in variable frequencies and abundance in the set of environment may
increase chances of allergic and respiratory disorders to a segment of human population of this
area. Detail investigation on these infections may improve early diagnosis and treatment.
Monitoring of environmental mycoflora can be helpful in prevention of Aspegillosis,
Mucormycosis and other fungal allergic and respiratory disorders.
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IMPACT OF NATURAL HAZARDS ON ECOSYSYTEM
Dr. Nandini P. Wagh Dept. of Geography Pankaj Arts & Science College, Chopda, Dist. Jalgaon.
Abstract:
An ecosystem is an integrated unit consists of interacting plants, animals and micro organisms
whose survival is depending upon the maintenance and regulation of their biotic and a biotic
structures and functions. Thus ecosystem is a unit or a system which is composed of a number
of subunits which are directly or indirectly correlated to each other.
A widely accepted definition characterizes natural hazards as "those elements of the physical
environment, harmful to man and caused by forces extraneous to him. More specifically, in this
document, the term "natural hazard" refers to all atmospheric, hydrologic, geologic (especially
seismic and volcanic), and wildfire phenomena that, because of their location, severity, and
frequency, have the potential to affect humans, their structures, or their activities adversely. The
qualifier "natural" eliminates such exclusively manmade phenomena as war, pollution, and
chemical contamination. Hazards to human beings not necessarily related to the physical
environment, such as infectious disease, are also excluded from consideration here.
Key Words :- Ecosystem, Environment, Natural hazard, Atmosphere
Introduction:
Recent development literature sometimes makes a distinction between "environmental projects"
and "development projects." "Environmental projects" include objectives such as sanitation,
reforestation, and flood control, while "development projects" may focus on potable water
supplies, forestry, and irrigation. But the project-by-project approach is clearly an ineffective
means of promoting socioeconomic well-being. Development projects, if they are to be
sustainable, must incorporate sound environmental management. By definition, this means that
they must be designed to improve the quality of life and to protect or restore environmental
quality at the same time and must also ensure that resources will not be degraded and that the
threat of natural hazards will not be exacerbated. In short, good natural hazard management is
good development project management.
Indeed, in high-risk areas, sustainable development is only possible to the degree that
development planning decisions, in both the public and private sectors, address the destructive
potential of natural hazards. This approach is particularly relevant in post-disaster situations,
when tremendous pressures are brought to bear on local, national, and international agencies to
replace, frequently on the same site, destroyed facilities.
Natural Hazards :Not with standing the term "natural," a natural hazard has an element of human involvement.
A physical event, such as a volcanic eruption, that does not affect human beings is a natural
phenomenon but not a natural hazard. A natural phenomenon that occurs in a populated area is
a hazardous event. A hazardous event that causes unacceptably large numbers of fatalities and/or
overwhelming property damage is a natural disaster. In areas where there are no human interests,
natural phenomena do not constitute hazards nor do they result in disasters. This definition is
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thus at odds with the perception of natural hazards as unavoidable havoc wreaked by the
unrestrained forces of nature. It shifts the burden of cause from purely natural processes to the
concurrent presence of human activities and natural events.
Volcanoes erupt periodically, but it is not until the rich soils formed on their ejecta are occupied
by farms and human settlements that they are considered hazardous. Finally, human intervention
reduces the mitigating effect of natural ecosystems. Destruction of coral reefs, which removes
the shore's first line of defense against ocean currents and storm surges, is a clear example of an
intervention that diminishes the ability of an ecosystem to protect itself. An extreme case of
destructive human intervention into an ecosystem is desertification, which, by its very definition,
is a human-induced "natural" hazard.
Earthquakes
Earthquakes are tremors which are produced by the passage of vibratory were through the rocks
of the earth.
Earthquakes are caused by the sudden release of slowly accumulated strain energy along a fault
in the earth's crust. Earthquakes and volcanoes occur most commonly at the collision zone
between tectonic plates. Earthquakes represent a particularly severe threat due to the irregular
time intervals between events, lack of adequate forecasting, and the hazards associated with
these:
•
•
•
•

Ground shaking is a direct hazard to any structure located near the earthquake's center.
Structural failure takes many human lives in densely populated areas.
Faulting, or breaches of the surface material, occurs as the separation of bedrock along lines
of weakness.
Landslides occur because of ground shaking in areas having relatively steep topography and
poor slope stability.
Liquefaction of gently sloping unconsolidated material can be triggered by ground shaking.
Flows and lateral spreads (liquefaction phenomena) are among the most destructive geologic
hazards.
• Subsidence or surface depressions result from the settling of loose or unconsolidated
sediment. Subsidence occurs in waterlogged soils, fill, alluvium, and other materials that
are prone to settle.
• Tsunamis or seismic sea waves, usually generated by seismic activity under the ocean
floor, cause flooding in coastal areas and can affect areas thousands of kilometers from
the earthquake center.

Volcanoes
Volcanoes are perforations in the earth's crust through which molten rock and gases escape to the surface.
Volcanic hazards stem from two classes of eruptions:
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•

Explosive eruptions which originate in the rapid dissolution and expansion of gas
from the molten rock as it nears the earth's surface. Explosions pose a risk by
scattering rock blocks, fragments, and lava at varying distances from the source.

•

Effusive eruptions where material flow rather than explosions is the major hazard.
Flows vary in nature (mud, ash, lava) and quantity and may originate from
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multiple sources. Flows are governed by gravity, surrounding topography, and
material viscosity.
Hazards associated with volcanic eruptions include lava flows, falling ash and projectiles,
mudflows, and toxic gases. Volcanic activity may also trigger other natural hazardous events
including local tsunamis, deformation of the landscape, floods when lakes are breached or when
streams and rivers are dammed, and tremor-provoked landslides.
Landslides
The term landslide includes slides, falls, and flows of unconsolidated materials. Landslides can
be triggered by earthquakes, volcanic eruptions, soil saturated by heavy rains or groundwater
rise, and river undercutting. Earthquake shaking of saturated soils creates particularly dangerous
conditions. Although landslides are highly localized, they can be particularly hazardous due to
their frequency of occurrence. Classes of landslide include:
- Rockfalls, which are characterized by free-falling rocks from overlying cliffs. These often
collect at the cliff base in the form of talus slopes which may pose an additional risk.
•

Slides and avalanches, a displacement of overburden due to shear failure along a
structural feature. If the displacement occurs in surface material without total
deformation it is called a slump.

•

Flows and lateral spreads, which occur in recent unconsolidated material
associated with a shallow water table. Although associated with gentle
topography, these liquefaction phenomena can travel significant distances from
their origin.

Flooding
The river, streams,have capacity to accomodate some maximum water.However due to heary
rains or sudden snow fall and snow melt the quantity of water increases and thus water overflows
and reached into surrounding land this situation is known as flood.
Two types of flooding can be distinguished: (1) land-borne floods, or river flooding, caused by
excessive run-off brought on by heavy rains, and (2) sea-borne floods, or coastal flooding,
caused by storm surges, often exacerbated by storm run-off from the upper watershed. Tsunamis
are a special type of sea-borne flood.
a. Coastal flooding
Storm surges are an abnormal rise in sea water level associated with hurricanes and other storms
at sea. Surges result from strong on-shore winds and/or intense low pressure cells and ocean
storms. Water level is controlled by wind, atmospheric pressure, existing astronomical tide,
waves and swell, local coastal topography and bathymetry, and the storm's proximity to the
coast.
•

Most often, destruction by storm surge is attributable to:
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Wave impact and the physical shock on objects associated with the passing of the wave
front.Hydrostatic/dynamic forces and the effects of water lifting and carrying objects. The most
significant damage often results from the direct impact of waves on fixed structures. Indirect
impacts include flooding and undermining of major infrastructure such as highways and
railroads.
•

Flooding of deltas and other low-lying coastal areas is exacerbated by the influence of
tidal action, storm waves, and frequent channel shifts.

b. River flooding
Land-borne floods occur when the capacity of stream channels to conduct water is exceeded and
water overflows banks. Floods are natural phenomena, and may be expected to occur at irregular
intervals on all stream and rivers. Settlement of floodplain areas is a major cause of flood
damage.
Tsunamis
Earthquake generated water waves called tsunamis .Tsunamis waves travel with the speed upto
1000 km/hr and may have 15 m to 65m in height can causes massive destruction along coastal
areas.
Tsunamis are long-period waves generated by disturbances such as earthquakes, volcanic
activity, and undersea landslides. The crests of these waves can exceed heights of 25 meters on
reaching shallow water. The unique characteristics of tsunamis (wave lengths commonly
exceeding 100 km, deep-ocean velocities of up to 700 km/hour, and small crest heights in deep
water) make their detection and monitoring difficult. Characteristics of coastal flooding caused
by tsunamis are the same as those of storm surges.
Hurricanes
Hurricanes are tropical depressions which develop into severe storms characterized by winds
directed inward in a spiraling pattern toward the center. They are generated over warm ocean
water at low latitudes and are particularly dangerous due to their destructive potential, large zone
of influence, spontaneous generation, and erratic movement. Phenomena which are associated
with hurricanes are:
- Winds exceeding 64 knots (74 mi/hr or 119 km/hr), the definition of hurricane force. Damage
results from the wind's direct impact on fixed structures and from wind-borne objects.
The
environment,
natural
hazards,
and
sustainable
development
:Environmental Degradation and sustainable development has become well felt issue in the state
and country as well. Survival and well being of any country is depending on sustainable
development of all the resources. Such kind of development is the process of betterment of life in
all the aspects like socio-economic , food, energy, education ,security etc. However, in this
situation we want environment at the one hand and the development on the other. Development
in any sector should be provided without altering or disturbing environment. Also the
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development should not affect the needs of future generations. Therefore it is necessary to
protect the environment.
The work of the OAS/DRDE is focused upon helping countries plan spatial development and
prepare compatible investment projects at a prefeasibility level. In a general sense, these tasks
may be called "environmental planning"; they consist of diagnosing the needs of an area and
identifying the resources available to it, then using this information to formulate an integrated
development strategy composed of sectoral investment projects. This process uses methods of
systems analysis and conflict management to arrive at an equitable distribution of costs and
benefits, and in doing so it links the quality of human life to environmental quality. In the
planning work, then, the environment-the structure and function of the ecosystems that surround
and support human life-represents the conceptual framework. In the context of economic
development, the environment is that composite of goods, services, and constraints offered by
surrounding ecosystems. An ecosystem is a coherent set of interlocking relationships between
and among living things and their environments. For example, a forest is an ecosystem that
offers goods, including trees that provide lumber, fuel, and fruit. The forest may also provide
services in the form of water storage and flood control, wildlife habitat, nutrient storage, and
recreation. The forest, however, like any physical resource, also has its constraints. It requires a
fixed period of time in which to reproduce itself, and it is vulnerable to wildfires and blights.
These vulnerabilities, or natural hazards, constrain the development potential of the forest
ecosystem.
Conclusion
To address hazard management, specific action must be incorporated into the various stages of
the integrated development planning study: first, an assessment of the presence and effect of
natural events on the goods and services provided by natural resources in the plan area; second,
estimates of the potential impact of natural events on development activities, and third, the
inclusion of measures to reduce vulnerability in the proposed development activities. Within this
framework, "lifeline" networks should be identified: components or critical segments of
production facilities, infrastructure, and support systems for human settlements, which should be
as nearly invulnerable as possible and be recognized as priority elements for rehabilitation
following a disaster.
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ROLE OF TRAVEL & TOURISM INDUSTRY IN SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT OF
INDIA
Dr.Vilas B.Zodage HOD, Accountancy, Associate Professor, Sant Rawool Maharaj
Mahavidyalaya, Kudal Dist.- Sindhudurg(MS) Email: drvilaszodage@rediffmail.com
Abstract
Tourism is the collection of activities, services and industries that delivers a travel experience,
including transportation, accommodation, eating and drinking establishments, retail shops,
entertainment business and other hospitality services provided for individuals or groups
travelling away from home. In India, the growth of the tourism industry has a multiplier effect in
the economic development of the country. Tourism not only adds to the country’s GDP, but also
generates a lot of employment and helps seeing the citizens living mirthfully. Therefore, tourism
sector can be instrumental for the sustainable development of national wealth. It has the potential
to stimulate other economic sectors through its backward and forward linkages and crosssectoral
synergies with sectors like agriculture, horticulture, poultry, handicrafts, transport, construction,
floriculture etc. Tourism has been making a revolutionary and significant impact on the world
economic scenario. It has become the fastest growing service industry in the country with great
potentials for its further expansion and diversification, it has direct and indirect chain link with
several sector of an economy. Tourism has both positive and negative far reaching impact on
economic, social, political and environment face of India.
Keywords: Growth, Development, India, Tourism Industry
Introduction
Tourism is defined as the business of providing services for people who are travelling for their
holiday. It is also defined as travel for recreational, leisure or business purposes. The OECD
glossary of statistical terms defined tourism as the activities of persons travelling to and staying
in places outside their usual environment for not more than one consecutive year for leisure,
business and other purposes not related to the exercise of an activity remunerated from within the
place visited. Over the decades, tourism has experienced continued growth. Tourism Industries
is one of the fastest growing economic sectors in the world. Tourism has become a thriving
global industry with the power to shape developing countries in both positive and negative ways.
No doubt it has become the fourth largest industry in the global economy. Similarly, in
developing countries like India tourism has become one of the major sectors of the economy,
contributing to a large proportion of the National Income and generating huge employment
opportunities. It has become the fastest growing service industry in the country with great
potentials for its further expansion and diversification. However, there are pros and cons
involved with the development of Tourism Industry in the country.
Research Design And Methodology
Selection Of Research Topic
Tourism Industry play an important role in Indian Economy.
Now a day, too much discussion is going on tourism in India. This paper focuses on trends of
Tourism Industry in India.
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Significance Of The Study:
The research paper will help to know the trends and progress of Tourism Industry in India.
Present study tells the role of government in development of Tourism Industry in India.
Objectives Of The Study
1. To study the historical background of Indian Tourism.
2. To examine the trends of Indian Tourism.
2. To evaluate role of government regarding the Travel and Tourism
3. To reviewed the prospects of Indian tourism industry.
Research Methodology
The paper is based on secondary data. The data has been collected from internet. Graph and
percentile method has been used to analyze the data.
Limitations Of The Study
1.The study has been conducted on secondary data.
2.The study focuses on trends and it’s impact of Travel Industry on Indian economy.
Historical Background
The first public milestone in the history of tourism was thecreation of the Indian Tourism
Development Corporation (ITDC), in 1966. Thisfederal organization was to develop tourist
infrastructure and services. Atstate level, similar Corporations were established. Their budgets
were small andthe scales of their operations were limited. Moreover the tourist services
theyoffered were generally considered substandard and indifferent.Both the Tourism
Development Corporations (TDCs and the ITDC especially)and private entrepreneurs set up
luxury hotels in the metropolitan at internationalentry and exit points. These hotels
accommodated foreign visitors as well as thelocal elite, who patronized such hotels throughout
the year. In some local touristcenters in the vicinity of main entry points (e.g. Jaipur and Agra)
such hotels wereestablished. Most of the present Indian tourist destinations were developed
through a slow process which started with the arrival of ‘adventurous’ tourists andtheir
interaction with local communities.Tourism development was a largely unplanned exercise in
India. This held true fordifferent states to different degrees. In Kerala, Jammu and Kashmir, Goa
andHimachal Pradesh tourism was much more consistently incorporated into state(five year)
plans than in other states, even relatively early on - in the 1970s. Atthat time, these states already
attracted a relatively large share of India'sinternational tourists and were to become India's main
tourist states and 'modelsfor tourism development' (Singh, 2001). Still, even in these states,
tourism waslargely left to the private sector and to a comparatively unrestricted market. While
there have been slight modifications in policy, this basic condition hasn't changed
Although travel and tourism have a deep rooted origin in India, the sector has been accorded
importance only during the 2nd FY Plan (1956-61) with the allocation of INR 3.36 crores for the
creation of isolated facilities in important tourist centres. However, the 3rd FY plan period is the
true beginning of the tourism era in India with the creation of the Indian Tourism Development
Corporation in 1966 for the development of tourism infrastructure and promoting India as a
tourist destination. The 6th FY plan period was a major landmark in the history of Indian tourism
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because the first ever tourism policy of the country was announced during 1982 focusing on the
maximization of benefits of tourism. The development of tourism was stated as a plan objective
in the 7th FY plan and the sector was accorded the status of an industry. The GoI constituted the
National Committee on Tourism in 1986 to evaluate the socio-economic relevance of tourism in
India and draw up a long measure for ensuring accelerated growth of tourism. As a focus point
during 8th FY plan, the National Action Plan for tourism was presented in the Parliament on
May 5, 1992. It was proposed to achieve diversification of tourism product, accelerated growth
of tourism infrastructure, effective marketing and promotional efforts in the overseas markets
and removal of all impediments to tourism. A major component of the Action Plan was the
development of all inclusive special tourism areas and intensive development of selected circuits.
The National Strategy for the Development of Tourism was prepared in 1996 aiming at the
achievement of the benefits of tourism for the overall growth and development of Indian
economy. The Expert House status was granted to tourism units so as to give a boost to foreign
exchange earnings, employment and income generation through tourism activities during the 9th
FY plan. In 2002, National Tourism Development Policy was prepared with the objective of
positioning tourism as a major engine of economic growth so as to realize the direct as well as
multiplier effects of tourism activities for employment and poverty reduction in an
environmentally sustainable manner. The seven most important areas, viz., Swagat (Welcome),
Soochna (Information), Suvidha (Facilitation), Suraksha (Safety), Sahyog (Cooperation),
Samrachna (Infrastructure Development), and Safai (Cleanliness) were highlighted as a means of
tourism sector development. However, the new era in Indian tourism begun with the launch of
the most well known campaign ‘Incredible India’ in 2002, and in 2003 the Condé Nast Traveler
magazine ranked India as one of the top ten most preferred destinations for sensitive travellers in
the world.
Trends Of Tourism In India
The Market Research Division of the Ministry of Tourism is responsible for collection,
compilation and dissemination of tourism statistics on various aspects of inbound, outbound and
domestic tourism in India. The key statistics collected by the Division include data on foreign
tourist arrivals, domestic and foreign tourist visits, foreign exchange earnings from tourism, etc.
Periodical surveys are also undertaken to assess the profile of international and domestic tourists,
expenditure patterns, tourist preferences, satisfaction levels, etc. Based on the requirement of the
Ministry, this Division also undertook tourism surveys, economic and statistical research studies
like assessing Employment Level and Skill Gap in Hospitality & Allied Sector, Study on MICE
market in India, Assessment of Impact of taxation/incentives on accommodation tariffs of hotel
industry in India vis-à-vis other countries, Recent Trends in Visitor Arrivals to Centrally
Protected Monuments in India, Role of Luxury tourist trains in promoting tourism in India etc.
With an aim to encourage universities for research in tourism, financial Assistance is provided to
Reputed Institutes and Central Universities to organize conferences, seminars, bringing out
tourism journals etc. Preparation of Tourism Satellite Account, which measures the contribution
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of tourism towards country’s GDP as well as its employment, is also one of the major tasks of
the division.
Foreign Tourist Arrivals (FTAs)
The FTA in India during Jan-Nov 2018 was 93.67 million (Provisional) with a growth of 5.6 %
over corresponding period of 2017. As far as tourism is concerned, the year 2017 was a
remarkable year for India as it received more than 10 million tourists for the first time in history,
registering 14% growth in 2017 over 2016.
Arrivals of Non Resident Indians (NRIs)- From 2014 onwards Ministry of Tourism has started
to compile the arrivals of NRIs on annual basis and there were 5.51 million arrivals of NRIs in
India during 2017.
International Tourist Arrivals (ITAs) - In concordance with UNWTO, ITAs include both
FTAs and Arrivals of NRIs. In the year 2017, there were 15.54 million ITAs in India. 11.5
Foreign Exchange Earnings (FEEs) Foreign Exchange Earnings has shown a growth of 19.1% in
US Dollar term against 50a modest growth of 7.5% world-wide during 2017. India received US
$ 27.31 billion during 2017 as FEEs through tourism and the same in Rupee term was
Rs.1, 77,874 corer with a growth of 15.4%. During Jan-Nov in 2018, FEEs was Rs. 1, 75,423
corer with a growth of 10.7% over the corresponding period of previous year.
Indian National Departures - The numbers of Indian Nationals Departures from India, during
2017 were 23.94 million as compared to 21.87 million, during 2016, registering a growth of
9.5%. 11.7 Domestic Tourism Domestic tourism continues to be an important contributor to the
sector. As per the data furnished by State/UT Governments and other information available with
the Ministry of Tourism, there were 1652.49 million domestic tourist visits all over the country
during the year 2017.
Tourism Satellite Account National accounts (prepared by Ministry of Statistics & PI) every
year measures the growth and contribution of various sectors like manufacturing, agriculture,
services such as banking, transport, insurance etc., while computing GDP of the country.
However, System of National Accounts is not able to measure the contribution of tourism in
GDP because tourism is not an industry by way System of National Accounts defines the
industry. Tourism is a demand based concept defined by its consumption not by its output.
Industries defined in National Accounts such as air transport, hotels and restaurants produce
same output irrespective of whether it is consumed by tourist or non-tourist. It is consumption by
tourist that defines the tourism economy, which is not available in the National Accounts.
Therefore, there is a need for preparing Tourism Satellite Account for assessing the contribution
of tourism in GDP. Till date, Ministry of Tourism has got prepared, through National Council of
Applied Economic Research, three TSAs of India for the reference years 2002-03, 2009-10 and
2015-16 in the years 2006, 2012 and 2018 following the methodology recommended by United
Nations World Tourism Organization. As per the TSA-Recommended Methodological
Framework (TSA: RMF) 2008, the TSA of any country comprises of a set of 10 standard tables
which are key to estimating the economic contribution of tourism in the economy. Preparing the
tables in the standard recommended format and following a standard broad methodology enables
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international comparisons owing to the homogeneity among countries. As per the report of 3rd
Tourism Satellite Account for India (TSAI) prepared in 2018 for the reference year 2015-16
(using new base year, 2011-12 figures of CSO) and subsequent estimation using them for the
years, viz. 2013-14 and 2014-15 , the estimates of contribution of tourism to GDP is as given
below
Roel Of Government For Travelling Industry
1.Government of India has allowed 100% Foreign Direct Investment under the automatic Route
in the Hotel and Tourism Industry
2.he government of India launched the “Incredible India” Mobile application, it will provides
information to Tourists
3.The Ministry of Tourism launched the new tourism brand for the UT of Daman and Diu and
Dadra and Nagar Havali. This step helps the overall economic growth of these Union terrorist.
4.The West Bengal has decided to set up an eco-Tourism board to project the state as a major
tourism destination.
5.In November, India expanded the visa-on-arrival scheme to 43 nationalities from 12 countries
earlier.
6.The Tourism Ministry of India along with the State Government of Maharashtra plan to create
a cultural hub on the lines of time square, New Work.
Prospects Of Tourism In India
The Indian tourism has a clear bright future because the demand for travel and tourism in India is
expected to grow by 8.2 per cent between 2010and 2019 and will place India at the 3rd position
in the world. Besides huge foreign exchange earnings and escalation of world class infrastructure
development India’s travel and tourism sector is expected to be the 2nd largest employer in the
world, employ 40,037,000 by 2019. By 2020, Tourism in India could contribute Rs 8, 50,000
cores to the GDP and The total contribution of Travel & Tourism to GDP will be about
INR18,362.2bn (7.2% of GDP) by2026. Similarly, the total contribution of Travel & Tourism to
employment is estimated to rise by 1.9% pa to 46,422,000 jobs in 2026 (9.0% of total). Foreign
exchange earnings from tourism in US$ terms up to June, 2016 were US$ 10.865 billion with a
growth of 6.5% as compared to the US$ 10.203 billion with a growth 4.4% during the same
period in 2015 and in 2014. According to contribution of T&T to GDP India may obtain 3rd rank
out of 184 countries by 2026 and similarly according to contribution of T&T to employment
India's estimated rank will be 102nd out 184 countries by 2026. This is quite not desirable. India
can improve the rank in employment by producing quality professional in tourism field,
improvement in environment, transport facility and accommodation facility.
Conclusion
The Tourism industry in India is a very promising Industry and has power to become one of the
leading employers of Indians. India has been recognized as a destination for spiritual and cultural
tourism for domestic and international tourists. Tourism industry has emerged as an important
instrument in the economic development of Indian economy, particularly in remote backward
rural areas .Due to its strong backward and forward linkages it generates employment in different
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profiles and thus increases living standard of people who are directly or indirectly linked with
this economically immense profitable activity. The Indian tourism has a clear bright future
because the demand for travel and tourism in India is expected to grow by 8.2 per cent between
2010and 2019 and will place India at the 3rd position in the world. Besides huge foreign
exchange earnings and escalation of world class infrastructure development India’s travel and
tourism sector is expected to be the 2nd largest employer in the world, employ 40,037,000 by
2019. So I want to conclude that tourism industry is positively contribute to Indian economy.
Supply of tourism Products and services must regularly be upgraded to meet the changing needs
of the market. Professional management and additional infrastructure is required so that the
Indian can enjoy their heritage to fullest extent.
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ROLE OF ECONOMY IN SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
Dr. Sheth Shabbir Z, Departmnt of Economics Burhani Collage, Shethshabbir@yahoo.com
Sustainable Development Denotes:




















Meeting the needs of the present population and the future generations
Not exploiting natural resources
Using recycled materials or renewable resources
Saves national resources
Social inclusion
Improving environmental quality
Saving energy
Expanding companies so that people have the best job
Developing innovative technologies while keeping environment safe
Eradication of poverty
Promotion of good health
Provision of quality education
Provision of clean water and sanitation
Building up strong infrastructure
Agriculture requirement
Financial stability
Using alternative of fossil fuels
Minimize urbanization
Reduce deforestation and pollution

Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam, an ancient Indian phrase meaning ‘the world is one family’
captures the spirit of India’s approach to all aspects of life including economic development. The
Sustainable Development Goals are part and parcel of country’s longstanding tradition and
heritage. Indeed, the goals substantially reflect the development agenda of India, as Prime
Minister Narendra Modi himself noted in his speech at the United Nations Sustainable
Development Summit in September 2015
“Much of India’s development agenda is mirrored in the Sustainable Development Goals. Are
national plans are ambitious and purposeful. Sustainable development of one-sixth of humanity
will be if great consequence to the world and our beautiful planet”
India is one of the fastest growing economies of the world. Externally the country has played an
apex role in shaping the SDG and have achieved balanced among its three pillars namely
economic, social and environmental. Internally, it has implemented programs towards achieving
these goals. Inspite of low per-capita income, low GDP, large population and giant size
geographical area, India is committed to achieve rural electrification, road and digital
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connectivity, clean and renewable energy, sanitation and housing for all and universal
elementary school education. From the memorable phrase sabka saath, sabka vikas, by Prime
Minister, stakeholders, central and state government, industries, civil society and academics are
coming together to promote a better future for India.
India is fortunate to have committed governments at the centre as well as states. Central
government has sponsored schemes to provide employment, housing, education, village and
cities etc. various states focused on digital payments, skill development and Swachh Bharat
Abhiyaan. Under Nationally Determined Contributions, India has committed to reduce the
emissions intensity per unit of GDP by 35% by 2030. Plan is on for carbon sink of 3 billion tons
through additional tree cover. The NITI Aayog, is to provide the overall coordination and
leadership. It has figured out many centrally sponsored schemes and major government
initiatives for the achievements of SDGs.
COVID-19 is attacking societies at their core, claiming lives and people’s livelihoods. This
pandemic has effected Sustainable Development Goals. The cost of novel corona virus in terms
of human life is painful, but its effect on global economy and sustainable development is also
worrying. The IMF estimates that our world has entered into a recession. No doubt the world
faces common challenges. It’s the time now for the world to come closer to save our planet.
Entire world is facing a common problem which needs to be solved collectively. This is nothing
but the common line of thinking and action of SDGs. Sadly this pandemic hit at a time when the
SDGs were progressing. As of now the word is busy to seize the spread of virus and no attention
is given on SDGs. Under the present pandemic situation few points of SDGs are fulfilled namely
good health, proper sanitation, safe drinking water.
UNESCO estimates that 1.25 billion students are effected, posing a serious challenge to SDGs
that is quality education. ILO estimates 25 million could lose their job which can bring weak
economic growth and poverty which is a thread to SDGs. World bank estimates the crises will
push 11 million people into poverty which is again a challenge for SDGs. Only if the world
unites and together fights against poverty, hunger and climate change we will find success on the
SDGs.
Sustainable development is an approach to economic planning that attempts to foster economic
growth while preserving the environment for future generations. One of the most important areas
of the law of sustainable development is ecotourism. Although tourism over use natural
resources it also creates economic incentives for the preservation of environment in developing
countries. 10% of the world’s population lives in extreme poverty with income less than 2$/day.
281 million people were malnourished. There is an urgent need for future economic development
to lift people out of poverty. In addition, rising inequality is a threat to SDGs.
The discipline of economics arguably should play a central role in meeting the sustainable
development challenges. The core question at the heart of sustainable development is how to
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allocate the finite resources of the planet to meet the needs of present without compromising the
future generation needs. Recently economist have developed integrated economic and climate
model to address important climate change policy. In 2018, William Nordau’s shared the Nobel
Price in economics in relation to this development. Elinor Ostrom, another Nobel Price winner
use this development model to highlight the importance of governance and institutions for
sustainable use of common property resources. Another Nobel Price winner in economics Ken
Arrow states the importance of inclusive wealth for sustainable development. Inclusive wealth is
the aggregate of society, including natural capital and human capital, manufactured capital and
social capital.
For sustainable development the knowledge of natural science and environment is the must.
Progress in sustainable development requires collaboration between social sciences including
economics and politics. Of course, achieving SDGs requires institutions and political alignment.
Given the large role of economic activities in causing rapid change in earth system and the scale
of sustainable development challenges, there is an urgent need of more rapid integration of
economics into the core of sustainable development and for more rapid integration of sustainable
development into the core of economics.
References:
Vitousek PM, Human domination of earth’s ecosystem.
Ehrlich PR, Key issues for attention from ecological economist.
World Bank (2018), Poverty and shared prosperity.
Sterm NH, the economics of climate change.
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SPATIO-TEMPORAL ANALYSIS OF AGRICULTURAL DENSITY IN THE
AKOLETAHSIL OF AHMEDNAGAR DISTRICT, MAHARASHTRA STATE, INDIA.
Dr. Gadekar Deepak Janardhan, Department of Geography PadmashriVikhePatil College of Arts
Science & Commerce, Dist- Ahmednagar, M.S, India deepak.gadekar007@gmail.com
Shejul MeenaEknath, Asst. Teacher in Operation Mercy of Indian Foundation's Good Shepherd
School, A/P-Kadit, Tal- Shirampur Dist- Ahmednagar
Abstract:
Agricultural density is the ratio between the agricultural population and the total net sown area.
The finding agricultural density measuring to which is of peoples depend on the agricultural
sector. This is determined by how many peoples depend on agricultural activity. The lower the
value of the agricultural density the better agricultural condition it is low pressure on
agricultural. The higher value of agricultural density the negative agricultural situation is high
pressure on agricultural sectors
Key Word:Agricultural density, Akole, Index Value,Net Sown Area.
Introduction:
A new measure of man and land ratio is agriculture density. In this case, only the
agriculture population connected with the total cultivated area. It expressed in conditions of
agricultural population per square Kilometer of cultivated area. Now the total rural population
measured as agricultural population. Because both populations rural will be up to a few amount
the same in a country like India, where the rural population is completely occupied in
agriculture. Agriculture density is a useful measure and a useful technique to know man-land
relationships in the Akole Tehsil where the vast majority of the population engaged in agriculture
pursue.
The ratio of population to agriculture land called agriculture density. According to
Saptarshi, agricultural density is the population as the number of persons per 100 hectares in the
Net Sown Area. The agricultural density more efficient method, for calculating the pressure of
the population. Agriculture density depends upon the scale of agriculture land, scale of
agriculture occupation, and economic development. A large amount of scholar he calculated the
agricultural density and used the lot of different formula. Sptarshi (1993) has used simple
formula with the agriculture area calculated in a hectare.
Literature Review Of The Study Area:
(Gadekar Deepak J 2015) The tourist as a resources and there is an invisible trade. Economic
status of any country depends on the domestic and foreign tourist as tourists are the resources of
any nation. (Gadekar Deepak J 2017) Development is continues process that occupies
redeployment and reorientation of the whole economic and social system. The development of
any region depends on the resources among them, there is a greater emphasis on human resource.
(Gadekar Deepak J 2015) human resource development depends on the literacy, Population
Density, Sex ratio, Population Growth rate, occupation position, Agricultural facilities and
Human amenities.(GadekarDeepak.J.,2016;Gulave S.D. 2020) The most important reason why
the forest area is declining day by day is increasing population and industrialization and forest is
major natural resources.(Gadekar Deepak J2015). The human beings are a resource, but human
beings are subject to huge environmental changes. (Gadekar Deepak J 2020; Kudnar N.S 2015)
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Human resources are the most important factors contributing to water pollution. (Gadekar
Deepak J 2019) The most important criteria of human resources development are population
density, literacy, occupation, sex ratio, facilities etc. there for first objective is to study how
human resources development is done in Ahmednagar district. Woman as resources as well as
participation of women is important in any factors. Because of higher the participation of others
the higher the family progress. (Gadekar Deepak J 2020)Water pollution major causes of
human resources because of human beings have made huge advances in technology at the
expenses of their intellect, pollution is increasing in different places. (Gadekar Deepak J 2016)
temporal human resources development in equal those used agriculture, demography, parameters
according to and based on 1991 to 2011 census years. Different elements were used to level of
human developments. They are sorted accordingly and then take their level and divided it into
three levels of developers. The level of development is categorized into three parts. In the first
one being the most backward, moderate development and last progressive development.
Simultaneously the bar graph is used for the cartographic methods and using GIS methods for
mapping of level of Development. (Gadekar Deepak Janardhan 2015) the Kendall co-efficient
index used for agricultural development in Ahnedngar District as well as he is apply 10
parameters. (Gadekar Deepak Janardhan 2018) he studied a level of human resources
development in the akole place. The calculated level of HRD base on the Z core value, there are
19 parameters used for finding HRD level. The parameters are Population density, literacy, sex
ratio, Population Growth, S.T Population, Education, Medical Facilities , Drinking Water
Facility , Distance from the Market Place, Banking Facility, Types of Electrification,
Accessibility, Communication, Irrigated Area, HH worker, Other Main Workers Main, Marginal
workers, Marginal HH worker. Marginal workers in negative indicators in level of HRD with the
S.T population. (ShejulMeenaEknath et al., 2020) they studied a geographical study of human
resources development in Ahmednagar District, they used Kendall co-efficient index for finding
a level of HRD. The HRD level classifies in three types high, median and low, the using 13
parameters. Those parameters are Sex ratio, Literacy rate, Population Density, Population
Growth rate, Main workers, HH workers, other working population, number of telephone,
Medical facilities, Education, Electrification, Banking, Irrigated area. (Gadekar Deepak J., 2016)
Agricultural productivity depends on the environmental factors with Human factors as well as
Irrigation facilities, Thus human resources are key factors for agricultural development. (DK
Bisen, NS Kudnar 2013; Gadekar Deepak J 2015) Education is a core part in human resources
development because of human qualities depends on education status. Therefore, in the study
area education facilities classify in five groups one of need full primary sectors, secondary high
school, higher secondary junior college, any types senior college with post graduate colleges.
The score value was increasing within increasing education facilities of level. (SonawaneV. R
2020)Human resources are the most important factors contributing soil ecosystem has greatly
damaged. Because of use chemical and fertilizers in agricultural sectors. Irrigation is the most
influential factor for development of agriculture. (Gadekar Deepak Janardhan, MrGulave SD,
Sonawane Vijay Rajendra 2020) they studied the socio-economic status of women in
Ahmednagar district. The used six socioeconomic indicators like general sex ratio, child sex
ratio, literacy rate, work participation rate, workers in non-agricultural sector, proportion of
urban population. The usage rules Mean -SD-SD, Mean-SD, Mean, SD, Mean +SD, Mean
+SD+SD for the level of HRD. The index value used less than 4.5and more than 9.6 is highly
developed. (Gadekar D.J 2009) amenities are important factors for HRD level with supporting
factors for HR. Thus, communication systems are important role in qualities of the population.
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(Gadekar Deepak J 2015) and (Gadekar Deepak J 2019) HRD of peoples is depends on the
demography features, occupation position, amenities and agricultural development. The HRD
parameters is using population density, Sex ratio, literacy rate and male-female differences in
literacy. These all parameters is supported in the level of HRD. (P.H. Mhaske et al., 2011) The
economic activities are important role for the level of HRD and occupation position is effected
with changing land use. (Tupe B.K, Gadekar D.J 2010) Agricultural cropping pattern is
changeable because of affecting factors of human. The people’s knowledge and skill is the
importance of cropping pattern. (Sonawane Vijay R. et, al.2020) the cropping pattern depends on
the human resources. It is people’s education, skill, knowledge effects on agricultural production,
used of agricultural amenities. (Kudnar N. S., 2018) urbanization is positive factors of economic
development in peoples and positive elements of human and nation development. (Anil A.
Landge 2017) he studied Tourism Potential in AkoleTahsil of Ahmednagar District
(Maharashtra). (Deshmukh, Pragati P et.,al. 2012) They studied Scope and Opportunities of
Agro-Tourism in Akole Tehsil of Ahmednagar District. (WawaleSurindar G and AherAankush B
2015) they studied Land Use / Land Cover Mapping using Remote Sensing Data in Pravara
River Basin, Akole, Maharashtra, India.
Study Area:
Geographically Ahmednagar district is the largest district in the state of Maharashtra,
divided into 14 Tahsil. One of the AkoleTahsil which is on the western Hilly region of
Ahmednagar district,it is divided into 191 villages. Surrounded by Sangamnertahasil from East
side, to the West side Thane district, to the North side Nashik district and in to the South
direction Pune district. Well surrounded with the mountains range of Sahyadri in Western side.
AkoleTahsil is located in 19 015' 14'' N to 190 44' 59'' N latitude and 730 37' 00''to 740 07' 24'' E
longitudes (Map. No 2.1). Total Geographical area is 1, 49,990.31hector (1499sq.K.M). Total
population of this Tahsil is, 2, 7, 7 1, 71 in 2011 Census year, out of 1, 01,966 (ST) Tribal
population is in this study area.
Map No 1: Geographical Location
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Amis And Objective:The basic aims of Akole tehsil was, Spatio-Temporal Analysis of
Agricultural Density of 1991 to 2011 census year in micro level study.
Methodology:
Present study depend on only secondary data sources about Indian population census in
1991 to 2011. Agricultural data available in agricultural department at Akoletehsil office since in
1991to 2011census years. The used statistical formula for agricultural density, it means ratio
between agricultural populationsand net sown area multiple100. Agricultural density is
population as the number of persons per 100 hectares in Net Sown Area. Theagricultural density
calculated has been per 100 hectares. Due to researcher used the following formula.

Agricultural density

=

Agriculture Population
---------------------------- X 100
Net Sown Area

Result And Discussion:
The general tehsil wise agricultural density in he calculated censuses years about that in1991
agricultural density is 243 persons per hundred hectares. Next censuses year agricultural density
is 291 persons per hundred hectares and lastly 2011 censuses year agricultural density is 319
persons per hundred hectares. This all censuses are generally agricultural density is increase
because of allover study area modern agriculture practice may also affect the high agricultural
density.
Table no 1: Agricultural density
Sr. no
Years
Agricultural density in per 100 hectares
01
1991
243
02
2001
291
03
2011
319
The village wise agricultural density calculated and here with the help of map (Map.no: 2, 3, 4).
There are three types of a region in first High, Median, and low amount of NSA. Such villages
have poor socio-economic setup and therefore high density designates high population pressure
on agriculture. The high density in such a village indicates the high potential of agriculture. In
1991 this period, 179 villages are considered but out of 03 village’s high agricultural density
shred more population engaged in agricultural such as result the high agricultural density. A low
density of agricultural is because of low people engaged in agricultural activity with unfavorable
environmental conduction showing the very low proportion of NSA. Such villages have a poor
socio-economic background and high density indicates high population pressure on agriculture.
The name of the Villages is high, moderate, and low villages and villages classify of agricultural
density.
Table no .2: Agricultural Density
Index Value of Agricultural Density per 100 Hectare
Years
<1000 1000.1-2000 2000.1-3000
3000.1-4000 >4000.1 Total Village
1991
114
49
11
02
03
179
2001
113
57
08
06
06
191
2011
100
60
16
07
08
191
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The more than 4000 agricultural densities per 100 hectors villages are 03, 06, and last 08
each 1991, 2001, 2011 censuses years. These villages are poor conduction of agricultural
development because per 100 hectors population pressure is 4000 populations on agricultural
sectors. Those villages are in 2011 Akole, Bhandardara, Navalewadi, Paniare, Rajur, Satewadi,
Shendi, Waranghusi and in 1991 Akole, Ambhol, Ganore and Navalewadi. Those village high
agricultural density because akole village was central tahsil place so no agricultural area and
Navalewadi joint a akole place there for increasing population with the spread a settlements and
decaling an agricultural land. Less than 1000 agricultural density per 100 hectors this position is
good on agricultural sectors because of low population pressure on agricultural. According to
2011
census
Those
villages
,AbitKhind,
Agastinagar
,Ambad,
Ambevangan,Ambikanagar,Ambit,
Aurangpur,
BabhulWandi,Badgi,Balthan,
Belapur,
Bhojadarawadi , Bholewadi, Bitaka, Bori, Bramhanwada, Chaitanyapur, ChandSuraj, Deogaon,
Dhagewadi,DhamangaonPat,Dhamangaon-awari,
Dhamanvan,
Dhokri,Digambar,Dongarwadi,Ekdare,Esarthav,Ghodsarwadi,Gondoshi,Jachakwadi,Jambhale,Ja
mgaon,Jaynawadi,Kalamb,Kalewadi,Karandi,Kauthewadi,Kelungan,Khanapur,
Khuntewadi,Kodni, Kokanwadi,Koltembhe, Kombhalne,Kotul, Kumbhefal, Kumshet, Ladgaon,
LahitBk,LavhaliKotul, Mahadeowadi ,ManikOzar, Manoharpur, Manyale, Maveshi, Mogras.The
agricultural density calculated and results of the calculation are above in the table no.2.
Conclusion:
According to the 1991 census year less than 1000 agricultural density villages there where 114
villages and 2001 census there were 113 villages and according to the present 2011 census, there
were 100 villages. It is a good position in those 100 villages which are low pressure of
agricultural. According to the 1991 census, more than 4000 agricultural density villages are 03
and according to the 2011 census under 08 villages. Those villages are high-pressure agricultural
activities.
Scope Of Research:
While this research is important for agricultural it can be important in the context of the cropping
pattern. Similarly, this research can be important for agricultural land use.
Reference:
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ENVIRONMENTAL CITIZENSHIP – A STUDY OF AWARENESS LEVELS AMONG
CITIZENS IN MUMBAI METROPOLITAN REGION
CA Ms. Soumya Nichani Asst Professor- Dept. Of Accountancy, Smt. M. M. P. Shah Women’s
College of Arts and Commerce,, Matunga (E), Mumbai- 400 019, E-mailsoumya_i@rediffmail.com,
Abstract
Environment destruction caused by humans is a global and ongoing problem. The problems of
global warming, climate change, water and food shortage and environmental degradation cannot
be overstated. Unrestrained and unsustainable growth of human activity has led to many animal
and plant species becoming endangered and even extinct.
Environmental issues are nothing but harmful effects of human activity on the environment.
Environmental protection is a practice of protecting the natural environment on the individual,
organizational or governmental levels, for the benefit of both the environment and
humans. Environmentalism, a social and environmental movement, addresses environmental
issues through advocacy, education and activism3.
In the light of enormity of the problem, it is becoming increasingly clear that environment
protection cannot be the sole responsibility of the Government or governmental agencies, or
organisations only. This is where the concept of Environmental citizenship comes into play.
Environmental Citizenship (EC) redefines the relationship of people with the environment.
Environment-friendly choices and behaviour at a mass-level coupled with Governmental and
private sector initiatives can to some extent reverse the damage already caused to our
environment. As conscious citizens this is the least we can do for our future generations.
Keywords: Sustainability, Environmental citizenship, consciousness, credit, recycling
Introduction
Environment Degradation in the recent decade has assumed alarming proportions. Concepts like
environment management and environmental citizenship are being given more and more
prominence. Economic development which is unplanned and unsustainable and without
environmental considerations causes environmental crisis akin to the one the world is currently
facing. Such a crisis has the potential to reduce the quality of human life of the current as well as
future generations. The harm to plant and animal life is immense with many animal species
getting endangered or even extinct. Man with his superior intellect and reasoning powers is in the
best position to protect the environment and the animal species, provided we are able to rise
above our greed and selfish considerations.
It is imperative for corporations to manage both environmental and natural resources for
sustainable growth. This is nothing but “Corporate Environmental Management”.
Another important concept that is gaining importance is Environmental citizenship which simply
put is the idea that we all should take responsibility for how we interact with the environment.
Objectives Of The Study
1. To explore the concept of Environmental citizenship highlighting its fundamental and
theoretical aspects.
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2. To study the level of awareness of environmental consciousness among selected sample.
3. Based on analysis of the data, to suggest some practical measures.
Research Methodology
The present paper is based on Primary Data and review of journals, articles, reports, international
research papers and related material on the subject. It was attempted to conduct a survey of 260
respondents largely from Mumbai Metro Region. A questionnaire was designed to collect data
from people belonging to different strata of society in Mumbai Metro Region. Random sampling
and convenience sampling method was followed. After a proper evaluation, the data has been
analysed and presented in tables and graphs.
concept Of Environmental Citizenship
The basic tenet of Environmental Citizenship is that conserving our environment is everybody's
sole responsibility at all time, based on one's life choices in minimizing ecological impact on
earth. This concept rejects the common notion that one person cannot bring about a change in the
situation. EC rejects herd mentality and urges each one of us to become conscious of our actions
and sensitive to the environment and the human and non-human living creatures around us. It is a
concept with the fundamental basis that environmental conservation is everybody's sole
responsibility at all time. Just as we have the right to enjoy the varied pleasures and privileges
offered by nature, so also it is our duty to be good environmentally conscious citizens. Based on
our living choices we can collectively minimize the ecological impact of our existence on earth.
Environmental attitudes refer to expressions of a set of values and feelings of concern for the
environment, and motivation for actively participating in environmental improvement and
protection. Environmental skills refer to an explanation of abilities or the skills acquired for
identifying, anticipating, preventing and solving environmental problems and finally
environmental participation refers to illustrations of embedded motivation and actions to be
actively involved at all levels in working towards creating a sustainable environment, among
individuals, groups or organisations (UNESCO-UNEP 1978)4.
1.5
Citizen’s Level Of Environmental Consciousness
A Small survey on 260 citizens from the Mumbai Metro Region was done to guage the level of
awareness of environment related issues
Table 1.1: Description of the Sample Surveyed
No. Of Respondents
Profile
Age Group
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Salaried
Businessperson
Home –maker
Retired persons
TOTAL RESPONDENTS

0196

215
17
11
3
14
260

The Data collected from 260 respondents has been analysed and the results are shown as below:
Table 1.2 (a)
Level of Environmental Awareness
Question

No. of YES
Responses

Govts are doing enough to protect the
environment
I always put in my best efforts to prevent
pollution
I see that energy saving is important for
sustainable environment.
Is recycling of Waste important for
protection of environment and natural
resources
I believe my behavior has an effect on
environment
It is my personal matter that I waste food or
not
Source: Compiled from primary data
collection April 2020

No. of NO
Responses

122

49

No. of
MAYBE
Responses
89

217

13

30

218

07

35

220

13

27

181

29

50

46

187

27

Table 1.2 (b)

Table 1.3 (a)Waste-Recycling Awareness Levels
No. of Responses of
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Everytime Often Sometimes

1.Usage of long-lasting products
147
50
55
instead of disposables
2.Usage of own water-bottle or
195
24
33
disposable water bottles
3.Avoid taking plastic bags when
149
43
64
shopping
4.Separation of recyclable waste
124
62
58
5. Home-composting
81
46
73
Source: Compiled from primary data collection April 2020
Table 1.3 (b) Waste-Recycling Awareness Levels

0197

Rarely
07

Nev
er
01

07

01

03

01

12
30

04
30

Table 1.3 (c) Waste-Recycling Awareness Levels (As % of Total)

Question

% of Responses
Everytime Often Sometimes Rarely

1.Usage of long-lasting products
instead of disposables
57
19
2.Usage of own water-bottle or
disposable water bottles
75
9
3.Avoid taking plastic bags when
shopping
57
17
4.Separation of recyclable waste
48
24
5. Home-composting
31
18
Source: Compiled from primary data collection April 2020

Nev
er

21

3

0

13

3

0

25
22
28

1
5
12

0
2
12

Table 1.4 (a) Saving of Resources like water, power etc.
No. of Responses of
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Question

Everytime

Often

1.Attentiveness to water consumption
2.Swtiching of lights and fans when
not in use
3.Online Bill payment to save paper
4.Reduction in printouts and
photocopies
5.Frugal usage of paper towels
6.Avoidance of using a shower when
bathing

204
234

30
11

Sometimes Rarely Nev
er
21
05
15
-

129
166

45
35

63
48

21
09

02
02

125
159

50
36

58
48

16
05

11
12

Table 1.4 (b) Saving of Resources like water, power etc.

Table 1.4 (c) Saving of Resources like water, power etc. (% of Total responses)

Question

Everytime

% of Responses
Often Sometimes Rarely

1.Attentiveness to water consumption
78
12
8
2
2.Swtiching of lights and fans when
not in use
90
4
6
0
3.Online Bill payment to save paper
50
17
24
8
4.Reduction in printouts and
photocopies
64
13
18
3
5.Frugal usage of paper towels
48
19
22
6
6.Avoidance of using a shower when
bathing
61
14
18
2
Source: Compiled from primary data collection April 2020
Conclusion:
1. Level of environment consciousness in the respondents was reasonably high.
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2. Majority of the respondents felt that Governments are doing enough to protect the
environment. This is a disturbing statistic.
3. It is seen from the above analysis that majority (75 %) citizens have a good habit of
carrying their own water bottles instead of purchasing disposable ones.
4. Level of home composting is very less (31 %), so also segregation of recyclable waste
(48%)
5. Habitual adoption of online bill payment and less usage of paper towels also was only
seen in around 50 % of the respondents.
Suggestions:
1. There needs to be concerted effort on part of Education Ministry to enforce
environmental education in a practical way in schools and colleges. Students need to be
made environment conscious by giving project-work and credits can be given in their
marksheets.
2. Media can play huge role in creating environmental awareness among citizens.
Increasing public awareness regarding the importance of environmental sustainability and
the promotion of universal values need to be done.
3. Corporates can reward employees showing imitative and responsible Environmental
citizenship.
References:
1) https://www.un.org/press/en/2002/unep112.doc.htm
2) Spaargaren, G.; Mol, A.P.J. Greening global consumption: Redefining politics and
authority. Global Environ.Change 2008, 18, 350–359.
3) Dobson, A. Environmental Citizenship; Oxford University Press: Oxford, UK, 2003
4) ASEAN. 2002. ASEAN Environmental Education Action Plan 2000-2005: Mid-Term
Review and Partnerships for Implementation Meeting.
ASEAN.http://www.aseansec.org/view.asp?file=/function/env_edu00-05.htm.
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ROLE OF EDUCATION IN SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT SINDHUDURG
DISTRICT
Dr. Sumedha Naik, Assistant Professor, S. K. Patil Sindhudurg Mahavidyalaya Maharashtra,
sumedhanaik2@gmail.com
Abstract:
Globalization and digitalization connect the world resulting in mixed cultures, growing
economies, speedy communication and making a complex and uncertain world. Additionally,
Human is altering the planet’s climate, animals and landscapes in unprecedented ways, and
threatening all life on earth. The Sustainable Development Goals provide an outline to the UN
member countries for peace and prosperity for people and the planet, now and into the future.
This paper is an attempt to understand the interrelation between education and the sustainable
development. It further throws light of the hurdles in sustainable development of the Sindhudurg
District, which is first Tourism District in India and a part of environmentally rich Konkan.
Additionally, this study has made an attempt to present various challenges in imparting
sustainability education in the study area.
Keywords: Education, Sustainable Development, Sindhudurg, SDG, ESD
Introduction:
Interdependence of economic stability and environment stability is the base of sustainable development.
The overall objective of sustainable development is the long-term stability of the economy and
environment; which is achievable through the integration and acknowledgement of economic,
environmental, and social concerns throughout the decision making process.5 Conserving resources for
future generations is another major feature that distinguishes sustainable development policy from
traditional environmental policy. The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development is adopted by all United
Nations Member States in 2015. It is an outline for peace and prosperity for people and the planet, now
and into the future. The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) recognize that ending poverty and other
deprivations must go hand-in-hand with strategies improving health and education, reducing inequality
and stimulating economic growth – all with nature conservation. The SDGs are the result of efforts taken
by many countries and the United Nations for several decades. Huge challenges to sustainable
development are poverty and denial of dignity of life, rising inequalities within and among countries,
disparities of opportunity, wealth and power, gender discrimination, unemployment, global health threats,
more frequent and intense natural disasters, violent extremism, terrorism, depletion of natural resources,
adverse impacts of environmental degradation, freshwater scarcity and loss of biodiversity, climate
change.6 In the light of these challenges before sustainable development, this paper attempts to study the
role of education in sustainable development. Objectives Of The Study:

r
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1. To understand the role of education in sustainable development.
2. To understand the challenges for sustainable development in Sindhudurg District.
3. To explore the challenges in imparting education for sustainable development in Sindhudurg District.

Review of Literature
Stephen Sterling (2014)7 studies the relationship between the sustainable development community and
the education for sustainable development community. He noted that the key role of education in realising
sustainable development is often ignored, downplayed and underestimated – or viewed in isolation from
the other instruments of change. James and Paul (2015)8 examined SDG 2030 agenda and underlined that
improving the quality as well as the quantity of education is essential to sustainable development as few
other areas offer as great a return on investment as qualitative upgrades in education. Dash (2018)9
studied the SDG and drew out a conceptual model for attainment of sustainable development through
education in Indian Schools. Green Office Movement (2020)10 presented the objectives and outcomes of
Education for sustainable development (ESD) and explained the pedagogy of learner centric education.
The perusal of the earlier studies set the tone for the present study.
Methodology
This study is a desk research based on secondary data collected from journals, websites and education and
sustainable development experts’ articles available online.
Discussion
Role of education in sustainable development
In order to understand the role of education, the sustainable development goals prescribed in 2030
Agenda, should be explored. The following figure 1 summarizes the seventeen SDGs at a glance.
Sustainable Development Goals
Figure No. 1

Source: Based on 2030 Agenda for sustainable development.
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The SDG4 recommends for quality education for all which has deep roots Universal Declaration
of Human Rights, Convention on Rights of the Child, World declaration on Education for All, Dakar
Framework for Action, Millennium Development Goals; thus considers education as very crucial
for the wellbeing of individuals, nations and the world.

According to UNESCO, ‘Education for Sustainable Development empowers learners to
take informed decisions and responsible actions for environmental integrity, economic
viability and a just society, for present and future generations, while respecting cultural
diversity.’ UNESCO aims to improve access to quality education on sustainable development
at all levels and in all social contexts, to transform society by reorienting education and help
people develop knowledge, skills, values and behavior needed for sustainable development.
It pertains to include sustainable development issues, such as climate change and biodiversity
into teaching and learning. Education can encourage people to be responsible actors who
resolve challenges, respect cultural diversity and contribute to sustainable development.
Thus, in order to accomplish the sustainable development goals quality education is crucial.
Challenges for Sustainable Development in Sindhudurg District
In the light of SDGs let us have a look upon the challenges in sustainable development of
Sindhudurg District.
1. Economic Backwardness- Out of total families in the District 39.1% families11 are below the
poverty line. 74% of total land holding in the district, are held by small and marginal farmers.
The irrigated area is only 23.48% through well and small channels. Only 718 small scale
enterprises are permanently registered in the District.
2. Unemployment & Migration- The percentage of workers in the District is 46.6%i to the total
population of the District. Due to lack of job opportunities every year thousand of graduates
and undergraduates migrate to other cities in search of employment. The population left
behind is mainly comprised of women, children and senior citizens, who have inherent
limitations in contributing to the economic growth of the District.
3. Hilly and Coastal Region- Sindhudurg District is spread over 5207 sq. km. area, featured
with hilly and coastal region. The geographical conditions and limitation of public transport
are the major obstacles to access of many facilities in the District such as schools, colleges,
health centers, hospitals and markets.
4. Education and Skills- Though the literacy rate is 86.54%,ii the enrollment at Higher
Secondary Level and Graduation Level is lower. There are 1469 primary schools of Zilla
Parishad, 49 private primary schools, 186 High schools, 43 Junior colleges, 11 Senior
colleges, 5 D.Ed./B.Ed. Colleges, 1 Fine Arts College, 2 Medical Colleges, 1 Engineering
College, 1 Polytechnic College and 7 ITIs. These institutes are not sufficient for the
population of the District.
5. Environment Concerns- District is featured with dense forest, coastal area and Sahyadri
ranges. Deforestation for plantation and road constructions is a matter of concern for land
degradation. Purse Seine Net Fishing, Led Fishing, Irresponsible Scuba Diving and adventure
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tourism, Sand Mining, Acquisition of wetlands for human habitation are causing major threat
to the life under water.
6. Inequalities- Prevalence of Caste system, gender discrimination, income and agricultural land
holding disparities have created inequality scenario in the study area, which further becomes
an obstacle in increasing productivity, income generation, obtaining jobs and business
opportunities and access to education facilities.
Challenges in imparting education for sustainable development in Sindhudurg District
1. The SDG4 proposes equal and inclusive education for all that is closely linked to the
2. effective implementation of SDG 16 which focuses on the promotion of peaceful and
inclusive societies and
3. most relevantly, on building effective and accountable institutions at all levels. SDG 4
advocates to ‘ensure
4. inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all’
; thus keeps the
5. target that by 2030 all boys and girls to complete free, equitable and quality primary and
secondary education
6. leading to relevant and effective learning-outcomes ; also to ensure that all learners acquire
the knowledge
7. and skills needed to promote sustainable development through education for sustainable
lifestyles, human
8. rights , gender equality , global citizenship and promoting a culture of peace and
brotherhood. However, within
9. the educational community the focus has been shifted from access to equitable quality
education to lifelong
st
10. learning, strengthened training and 21 century skills for work and life and improved
learning outcomes at all
11. levels of education (Anderson, 2014; UNESCO and UNICEF, 2013). New challenges to
learning are emerging
st
12. and 21 century education must address to these and contribute to greater humanity in a
rapidly changing
13. world (UNESCO, 2015). In recent past Redecker et al. (2011) have identified six key
challenges such as – 1.
14. multicultural integration, immigration and refugee problems, 2. early school dropout and
unemployment, 3.
15. fostering smart economy and innovation, 4. removing the barrier between world of work
and education, 5.
16. preparing the skilled manpower for the labor market, 6. permanent re-skilling and updating
the competencies
17. The SDG4 proposes equal and inclusive education for all that is closely linked to the
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18. effective implementation of SDG 16 which focuses on the promotion of peaceful and
inclusive societies and
19. most relevantly, on building effective and accountable institutions at all levels. SDG 4
advocates to ‘ensure
20. inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all’
; thus keeps the
21. target that by 2030 all boys and girls to complete free, equitable and quality primary and
secondary education
22. leading to relevant and effective learning-outcomes ; also to ensure that all learners acquire
the knowledge
23. and skills needed to promote sustainable development through education for sustainable
lifestyles, human
24. rights , gender equality , global citizenship and promoting a culture of peace and
brotherhood. However, within
25. the educational community the focus has been shifted from access to equitable quality
education to lifelong
st
26. learning, strengthened training and 21 century skills for work and life and improved
learning outcomes at all
27. levels of education (Anderson, 2014; UNESCO and UNICEF, 2013). New challenges to
learning are emerging
st
28. and 21 century education must address to these and contribute to greater humanity in a
rapidly changing
29. world (UNESCO, 2015). In recent past Redecker et al. (2011) have identified six key
challenges such as – 1.
30. multicultural integration, immigration and refugee problems, 2. early school dropout and
unemployment, 3.
31. fostering smart economy and innovation, 4. removing the barrier between world of work
and education, 5.
32. preparing the skilled manpower for the labor market, 6. permanent re-skilling and updating
the competencies
This section attempts to point out various issues in sustainability education and quality
education in Sindhudurg District.
 Access to education: Due to the geographical limitations, many children do not have
access to quality education.
 Lack of Awareness: The people in Sindhudurg District are not aware of the concept
of sustainable development.
 Migratory Trend: The undergraduates and graduates migrate to Mumbai, Pune and
other cities. People left behind do not think of sustainable development strategies
with a few exceptions.
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Ignorance at Policy Level: The stakeholders of education, the authorities and the
policy makers need to clearly understand the SDGs, the concept of ESD and its
significance in achieving the SDGs.

Limitations
This study presents a birds’ eye view to look for the significance of education in sustainable
development of Sindhudurg District. It does not consider the other factors of sustainable
development in Sindhudurg District.
Conclusion
Sindhudurg District has ample natural resources, which need to be preserved and utilized for the
development with sustainability approach. For this purpose, education and the education
institutes play an important role to bring out balanced economic growth addressing the problems
of unemployment, poverty and inequalities of the people today and future generations. Making
aware of this fact to all the stakeholders of development and education, incorporating at policy
level, execution and rigorous monitoring are the key solutions for achieving the goal of
Education for Sustainable development.
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SUSTAINABILITY AND KINGDOM’S PROGRESS AIMING HIGH- AN APPROACH
OF EMERGING BHUTAN
Uttam Kumar, Associate Professor in Geography, MMH College, CCS University, Ghaziabad,
India, uttam158@gmail.com
Abstract.
With the outset of the 17 SDGs and the Paris convention on climate change, the nations of the
world were to make economic development incorporating environmental and social wellbeing.
The statement of this investigation is the foremost world paradigm for determining national
growth is the Gross Domestic Product that has given more emphasis on the concept and practice
of production and consumption, which is diminishing the life sustainability and nurturing
capacity of the mother earth. This paper seek to see whether the method to measure progress
through Gross National Happiness (GNH) chosen by Bhutan could give a better association
between theory and practice, particularly in emerging nations where the economic development
is so crucial. Further, it alsoassesses the possibilities for a new vistaof growth, which can drive
our societal developments towards more meaningful and sustainable direction.
Keywords. Bhutan; Sustainability; Development Paradigm; GNH; Environment
Introduction:
The universal model to measure progress is Gross Domestic Product, where the major aim of the
life is nothing, but to become rich at any cost. Although, we want to get a future which is not
only sustainable but also better opportunities and possibilities of human survival, yet this blind
chasing of growth and development in the shape of material wealth and technological
innovations, is motoring us on the wrong path. In addition, as intelligent creatures in the form of
humans, are we not defining new pretending ways to achieve a bigger and disguising aim at the
cost of human existence? For the people of Bhutan, this bigger goal of life is “human happiness
“that has been redefined as the act of purposeful sustainable societal advancement realized by
balancing “physical with mental and material with spiritual elements”, through revival of a
secured and balanced ecology, for the sake of obtaining happiness [1].
Bhutan has been quoted as evidence that growth need not come with environmental debasement.
The Kingdom is not only greenest but also arguably placed among the happiest countries across
the globe. The success has inspired the Kingdom to make the bold promise before the global
society that Bhutan is now carbon negative and will remain carbon neutral forever. Bhutan is an
excellent model to follow for those countries that wants development in tune with SDG and Paris
agreement within a limited “carbon neutral” budget [2].
During the 1980’s, sustainable development emerged as a fresh universal philosophy came out
of inadequacies of hell-bent economic growth [3]. So the growth means becoming rich at any
cost and the society became what Zimmerman called a robbers economy. Society started
giving more importance to material well being rather human happiness by over emphasizing
the philosophy of GDP. The main aim of life happens to be economically productive to boost
income to increase spending power to consume more ignoring the social costs and growing
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ecological deterioration [4]. Bhutan observed how other alike poor nations, propelled by the
compulsion of development in the context of growing economy, were hampered with rising costs
and challenges of ecological debasement, social uprooting, cultural deterioration human life
degradation and even reduced national freedom [5].The kingdom has three vital aims (Fig-1) that
require integration: “Gross domestic product (GDP)” to fulfill the aspiration of middle class,
“Greenhouse Gas emissions (GHG)” to maintain carbon neutrality and “Gross National
Happiness (GNH)”to satisfy socio economic goals [6].

Fig-1. Three Integrated aims of Bhutan
GNH as Alternatives to GDP:
As the Nobel laureates, Joseph Stiglitz wraps up “For much of the world, globalization as it has
been managed seems like a pact with the devil. A few people in the country become wealthier;
GDP statistics, for what they are worth, look better but ways of life and basic values are
threatened” [7]. Perceiving the importance of happiness over material wellbeing, “the fourth
Druk Gyalpo King Jigme Singye Wangchuck” said in an interview in 1986 given to the Financial
Times, London that “Gross National Happiness is more important than Gross Domestic
Product”. Since then it became cardinal principle of Bhutanese development philosophy, which
finds the way to preserve environment and protect cultural and spiritual wellbeing while bringing
the economic change for overall development of their people.
He determined that change for Bhutanese community should have a holistic approach and overall
orientation towards its people. This thought led to the weaving of Kingdom’s growth philosophy
of GNH.Bhutan’s new vision and practice along with the development prototype incorporates the
archetype of relevant community growth by means of stabilizing “the physical with mental, the
material with spiritual”, within a paradigm of safe ambience to attain contentment for human
society [8].
However, this philosophy of balanced community life and happiness is quite contrasting to the
common view of well being as extended or understood foolish and transient. Rather,
multifaceted measurement of continued human happiness is gauged by GNH throughout Nine
domains: “Psychological wellbeing, living standard, health, ecological diversity and resilience,
education, cultural diversity and resilience, community vitality, time use, and good governance”
[9]. Bhutan has never claimed that it has fully realized the GNH. Still coming out of poverty is
most the important challenge for both government and the people. What makes the kingdom
unique from the rest is its choice to give preference to human happiness over anything else in the
developmental policy [10].
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It’s vague whether the people of Bhutan were already a happier people or became so after
choosing GNH. So far studies have indicated that no doubt the people of Bhutan are happy with
the path and the plan it has given to the kingdom [11]. The every development attempt of Bhutan
has reinforced the pillars of GNH i.e., “Sustainable Socio-economic development, Preservation
and Promotion cultural, Environmental conservation and Good governance”. So far, the
Kingdom has endeavored to sustain and strike balance between “modernity with tradition” along
with the approach of “material with mental” well being. This philosophy imbibed in state
administration and machinery has provided a direction and Bhutan has followed a path towards
sustainable progress. This is why the natural environment of Bhutan is still healthy and resilient
where over 72% land is forested and 50% has been declared as protected forest enriched with
varied flora and fauna [12].
GNH and few Grey Shades:
In spite of the remarkable development, the Kingdome’s status among few areas at international
platform has not been as striking as the self-indicted GNH listing. In addition to this, the figures
related with nation’s debt to GDP ratio are showing the increased status, sharply from 56% in
2009 [13] to 111% in 2019 [14]. In addition to this, Brooks noticed that capitalism has sneaked
into kingdom’s society and now it’s a genuine test of Bhutanese Philosophy. SDG 12
“Responsible consumption and production patterns” pointed out this as a major international
policy affair which out to be tackled. This is more relevant in the case of Bhutan, as it has to
derive mechanisms and maintain “sustainable production and consumption levels” to perpetuate
her carbon neutral repute. Moreover, the GNH philosophy talks about establishing equilibrium
between the “material and non-material components” of human happiness. Like rest of the
world, Bhutan is also being infected by economic growth opportunities and non-resident
constraints.
Conclusion:
When we discard happiness as a non-material fantasy, than the policy makers are confined
among the disoriented framework of policies instead of transparent, comprehensible, and futureoriented approaches to ensuing human happiness as well as community wellbeing. The “Gross
National happiness” index refocuses our attention elsewhere from the idiotic progress as the
destination of mankind and the urban agglomeration we develop; towards an ideal human
happiness and the welfare of mother earth. At the same time it is also true that Bhutan is not
urbanized as most of other nations are, as out of total population only 41% Bhutanese lives in
cities, this has added advantage to Bhutan to leapfrog over the blunders of most of the urbanized
nations. Piloted by the paradigm of human happiness, the land of thunder dragon could show
new directions of nurturing human happiness without noticeable damage to the environment. In
the Bhutanese growth policy happiness is the key factor that overrides globally accepted
principal of GDP to measure state’s progress and development. The goal of happiness in
association with Gross National Happiness Index gives Bhutanese policy makers a framework to
exercise authority, make plans in tune with an intelligible purpose and answerability. GNH index
has been considered as the state scoreboard for growth, in this context the bureaucracy has the
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mechanisms estimating the succeeding strategies which are required to tackle the problem of
“inequality and unsustainability” targeting universal welfare..
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LONG RUN EFFECTS OF POLLUTION ON HUMAN CAPITAL :
INDIAN PERSPECTIVE
Varun Jashnani ,Department of Economics & Business Economics, Smt. Chandibai Himathmal
Mansukhani College, Mumbai Email. Jashnanivarun@gmail.com
Abstract:
Pollution has become a growing concern in India. According to the world air quality report
released by IQAir, of the world’s top 30 most polluted cities during 2019, 21 are located in India.
India ranks 5th on average air pollution. This paper aims to understand the effects of pollution on
human capital and economic growth in the long run. Recent studies show that pollution has
deteriorating effects on human capital, having negative effects on cognition of infants who are
born in the polluted areas which lower their educational attainment in future. High pollution
lowers productivity of labor thereby reducing output. Pollution seems to be lowering the quality
of the most important input of economic growth.
The Economic theories of endogenous growth model by Robert Lucas and David Romer stresses
on the fact that it is human capital and investment in human capital that makes long run stable
economic growth possible. An attack on human capital means attack on long run economic
growth of a nation and pollution seems to be attacking the Indian human capital and thus
lowering the potential benefits that India could reap from its demographic dividend population.
Reducing pollution could have benefits that are far higher than anybody has ever imagined.
Keywords: Economic growth, Human capital.
Introduction:
Any economy requires four factors of production to function, among which first two are land,
capital and next two are in the form of Human capital, i.e labor and entrepreneurs. Human capital
can be defined as a stock of knowledge, attributes, personalities, creativity, abilities that the labor
possess. Recent economic growth models have shifted from the idea of capital accumulation for
growth to idea of human capital accumulation. Knowledge, creativity, productivity that a labor
has, will determine the growth of the economy in the long run as per the endogenous growth
models that have been put forward in the last two decades. India is considered to be in a fruitful
situation as there is abundant labor in the country, which means abundant potential for growth
when the labor is educated, trained and is turned into human capital.
According to WHO, air pollution kills seven million people around the world each year. More
than 90% of the population is breathing air which contains high levels of pollutants. In 2016
alone, more than 4.2 million premature deaths were caused due to air pollution. 91% of which
occured in low income and middle income countries.
Methodology:
This research paper is based on secondary data collected from various reports, research papers,
websites. The nature of the study is descriptive and analytical.
Objectives of the study are :1. To understand the effects of pollution on human capital.
2. To understand the impact of pollution on productivity.
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3. To understand the impact of pollution on economic growth.
4. To understand the impact of pollution specifically in the context of India.
Literature Review:
Infant Health
Recent studies provide estimates on deterioration of infant health due to pollution from traffic
(Currie, Janet, and Reed Walker. 2011). Motor vehicles are the source of major air pollution.
Carbon monoxide, hydrocarbon, oxides of nitrogen and sulphur, ozone, lead, and suspended
particulate matter are pollutants that vehicles emit. Study aims to examine health effects on
infants born nearby a toll plaza due to traffic congestion by examining the sudden decrease in
traffic congestion on toll plaza due to installation of EZ-Pass. EZ-Pass is an automatic toll
system where car drivers need not stop for paying cash, the money is deducted from the account
automatically. This led to decline in traffic congestion near toll, this decline in traffic congestion
correlated with reduction in the incidence of prematurity by 6.7–9.1 percent and reduction in low
birth weight in the vicinity of toll plazas and 8.5–11.3 percent. There is increasing evidence of
poor infant health leading to long term problems, low birth weight leads to future health
problems and lower educational attainment (Currie, Janet. 2009), which leads to supply of lower
quality of human capital in the labor supply.
Worker Productivity
Recent studies investigate the effect of air pollution on worker’s productivity in call centers.
(Chang, Tom Y., Joshua Graff Zivin, Tal Gross, and Matthew Neidell. 2019). The output of the
worker and pollution is measured each day, the results that the study has found links the output
of the worker negatively with respect to the level of pollution on that particular day. Higher the
levels of pollution, lower the number of calls that the worker completes i.e lower the output. The
study has established an inverse relation between productivity and pollution. A 10-unit increase
in the air pollution index (AQI - Air quality index) decreases the number of daily calls handled
by a worker by 0.35 percent. This effect can be generalized over to the service sector of an
economy.
Endogenous Growth
Endogenous growth theories have two branches, one is Lucas model of growth and the other is
Romer model of growth. According to Lucas model human capital itself is a factor of production
while according to Romer model, economic growth is driven by technological growth which is
facilitated by human capital by doing research and development. Nevertheless, both the models
have focused on human capital is the key to long run stable growth for the economy. According
to OECD, Human capital can be defined as knowledge, skills, and competencies embodied in
individuals that facilitate the creation of personal, social and economic well-being. The study
finds out that the level of ‘average years of schooling’ and the growth of the newly estimated
human capital stock had a positive effect on the growth of per capita GDP in India (Van
Leeuwen, B., 2006). This means that an increase in educational attainment and an increasing
share of the young population contributes positively to economic growth in the long run.
Pollution In India:
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Air pollution occurs when harmful substances are introduced in the atmosphere. The main term
to understand how polluted the air is to understand the level of PM in the air. PM stands for
particulate matter. Particulate matter 2.5 i.e PM2.5 are the particles with diameter equal to or less
than 2.5 Micrometers. The particulate matter could be made up of various chemicals and is
inhaled easily by humans causing serious health problems. Its microscopic size allows the
particles to enter the bloodstream via the respiratory system and travel throughout the body,
causing far-reaching health effects, including asthma, lung cancer and heart disease.
According to the world air quality report published by IQAir, India ranks 5th on the list of most
polluted countries in 2019 with average levels of 58.08µg/m³ PM2.5, whereas the level that is
suggested by WHO to minimize the risk of health impacts as 10 µg/m³ PM2.5. Of the world’s
top 30 most polluted cities during 2019, 21 are located in India.

Data : IQAir 2019 World air quality report.
As per the data from Greenpeace organization report published in 2017, India has seen
continuous rise in PM2.5 air pollutants for the past 10 years, while China, USA, EU have a
falling trend of PM2.5 air pollutants. There are no deadlines for meeting air quality standards.
According to the report approximately 1.2 Million deaths every year occur in India due to
outdoor air pollution. It is also approximated that there is a loss of 3% of GDP to Indian
economy due to air pollution.
As per the data from the report “Pathways to Achieve National Ambient Air Quality Standards
(NAAQS) in India” released by “International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA)
and Council on Energy, Environment and Water (CEEW)” in 2019. It is estimated that in 2015,
more than half the Indian population about 670 million people were exposed to ambient PM2.5
concentrations that do not comply with India’s NAAQS. Less than one per cent enjoyed air
quality that met the global World Health Organization (WHO) benchmark limit of 10 µg/m³.
And about 25% of the population lived in areas where the WHO guideline was exceeded by
more than nine times.
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Source : International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA) and Council on Energy,
Environment and Water Report
Discussion:
Air pollution has also been associated with low birth weight, increased acute respiratory
infections and stroke. Recent studies have also found out that pollution has a great impact on the
cognitive abilities of humans. Infants who are born in polluted areas are more prone to growing
up with less cognitive abilities. Pollution has a significant impact on the productivity levels of
the employees.
Long run stable growth is Human capital centered as it has been put forward by Endogenous
growth models. It is the knowledge, productivity, cognitive abilities of labor that makes growth
possible in the long run. Air pollution is an attack on the human capital and human capital is the
most important input to the economy. Pollution reduces Health, IQ, productivity, employment.
Pollution reduction means increase in GDP. Reducing pollution can make us healthier and
wealthier. Reducing pollution has a direct impact on the long term growth of a country. India
being a country that has a huge potential of human capital as the country is demographic
dividend rich. Reducing pollution will have benefits that are far higher than we have ever
imagined. According to an article from Economictimes, India has entered the demographic
dividend stage since 2018. The working age population (age 15 - 64) share in the total population
has grown in comparison to the non working age population (Below age 14, 65 & above).

Source : Thakur, A. (2019, July 22).
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Countries like Japan, China, South Korea have had demographic dividends in the past which
have led to an increase in their growth. India has the chance now to harness human capital to
accelerate growth of the economy. Growing economy would take millions out of poverty. But
the problem that India is facing which neither of the above mentioned countries faced, is the
problem of pollution.
CONCLUSION:
The paper stresses on the understanding that efforts to curb pollution will have more far reaching
effects than we have ever imagined. So it becomes really important for the government to follow
China’s steps to curbing the pollution levels in the country. Setting and meeting deadlines is
required. If pollution is not being curbed today, it will have huge negative externality costs on
the population in coming decades, in the form of reduced cognitive abilities and reduced
productivity thereby lowering the quality of human capital. Human capital being the most
important input for economic growth, attack on human capital is attack on economic growth.
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SOCIO-ECONOMIC DIMENSIONS OF TRIBAL POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS
AT KHAMBALE VILLAGE, NASHIK
Anilkumar R. Pathare, Department of Geography, RNC Arts, JDB Commerce and NSC Science
College, Nashik, Maharashtra, India. Email: anilkumarpathare202@gmail.com
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Abstract:
The present paper has undertaken to study tribal population characteristics at micro and
macro levels and an attempt has been made to assess, analyze, describe, and interpret the tribal
population characteristics.The main aim of the paper is to study the socio-economic dimensions
of the tribal population of Khambale village of Nashik district. The primary and secondary data
has been used for this research work, primary data collected by field survey.The demographic
and socio-economic characteristics of the tribal population of Khambale village have been
studied to find out the problems of these populations. The study reveals that the literacy rate of
the tribal population is low (50.29 %) and engaged in primary activities. The tribal
populationfaces problems such as poverty, alcohol addictions, low standard of living,etc. 36 % of
families are unsatisfied with their socio-economic conditions. This study may be helpful for
planning and development of tribal community and to mitigate the socio-economic inequality.
Key Words: Socio-economic, Tribal, Characteristics, Inequality
Introduction
The spatial patterns of population characteristics and occupational structure of tribal in
Nashik district has variation. To assess population and socio-economic characteristics requires an
in-depth study of villages in Nashik district. A study of every village under the study area is
practically difficult and time-consuming. Hence, a sample survey has carried out in the tribal
area of Nashik district considering geographical location, physiography, demographic
characteristics, and socio-economic conditions of tribal.
Study Area
Nashik is a tribal-dominated district in Maharashtra state covering 15530 Km2area. There
are 1929 villages and 18 towns (Census, 2011). Considering the vast extent of the study area and
a huge number of villages, Khambalevillage which is located in Igatpuri tahsil has been selected
for the present study.
Khambale Village
This village lies in western ghat in Igatpuri tahsil and it is extended for 19º 43’ N. latitude
and 73º 37’E. longitude. It is located 11 kilometers away from Igatpuri and 40 kilometers from
Nashik city. Khambale village has to moderate topography on hilly slopes and valleys with an
altitude of 598 meters from mean sea level.
The village covers 811 hectares and is confined by Manik Khamb in the north, Umbarkon
in the east, Ghoti in south, Adwan is in southwest and Waki village in the west. As per Census,
2001, the village has a 3309 population having a density of 408 persons per square kilometer.
The schedule tribal accounts 55.87 percent population.
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Data Collection and Organization
There are various sources and steps involved in the collection and organization of
primary data. A survey of 100 households from Khambale village was conducted by giving
questionnaires and questions have asked on households, religion, migration, health, education,
occupational characteristics, income sources, their expectations, and problems. Thus, information
obtained through interviews by filling up questionnaires. The secondary data regarding
population characteristics have gathered from District Census Handbook (2011) and land use
types, irrigation and crops as well as from Village Revenue Record and Grampanchayat office.
The analyzed data has been represented by different cartographic techniques and graphical
methods.
Choice of Sampling
The sample villages were selected by purposive sampling method based on tribal
population size (consist 56 % tribal population). To identify location and village boundaries both
topographical and cadastral maps have used. The location of the village is shown in
Physical Characteristics
The topography of Khambale village is highly undulating and slopping towards the east
and northeast. The north and west parts are hilly, undulating, and have uneven slope and plain in
the east part. Darna river is formed the eastern boundary of this village and flow towards the
north. Forest patches lying north and east parts on hill slope accounting 12 percent area.
Khambale receives rainfall of more than 3000 millimeters from June to October. Soil is red and
black. Black soil appears in the east along Darna river bank and red soil found on hill slopes in
this village.
Demographic Characteristics
This village has a 3309 population consisting of 512 households (2001). 549 population
have separate (nuclear) families and are found to distinguish groups of Katkari, Mahadev Koli,
and other categories in this village. Each group has separate settlements are known as 'Padas'
with a distinct culture. Table 1 exhibits that out of 549 surveyed population 281 are males and
268 are females. The sex ratio is 954.
Table 1: Population Characteristics in Khambale Village
Particulars
Person
Particulars
Person /
/
Percent
Percent
Male Population
281
Less than 7 Age
44
Population
Female
268
0-14 Age Population
142
Population
Persons
549
15-60 Age Population
386
Population
Married
308
More than 60 Age
21
Population
Population
Unmarried
241
Literacy in percent
50.29
Population
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0.91
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Crude Death Rate

0.91
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954

The male accounts 51.18 percent than the female (48.82 percent) population which
indicates an imbalance in male-female proportion (Fig.2). 71.31 percent population belongs to
the economically active age group, child (25.87), and old age group (3.83) that are resulting in a
high crude activity rate in the study area.

Fig. 2: Population Distribution at Khambale
An age-sex structure expresses the triangular shape of the pyramid shows the
developing stage and has less life expectancy. The proportion of married person accounts (56.10
percent). Literacy is 50.29 percent in this village. The crude birth is and death rate are equal
(0.91). Thakur and Mahadev Koli are major tribes comprise of 65.66 and 27.95 percent
respectively (Fig.3).
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Fig. 3: Caste-wise Scheduled Tribes at Khambale
Table 2: Sizes of Household at Khambale
Number of
Households
Rooms
1
34
2
46
3
16
4
1
>5
2
Source: Fieldwork, 2013.

Area of Households
(Square feet)
<100
100-200
200-300
300-400
>400

Households
24
50
16
7
3

Table 2 exhibits households, size, and number of rooms in Khambale village. 80 percent
of households have 2 rooms and 74 percent household size is less than 200 square feet. 96
households are using wood as fuel for cooking and 16 households consume LPG and other fuels
(Fig. 4). 76 houses provide electric facility and power cutting is up to 8 hours during the day. 38
households possess phones and televisions and are lacking in other articles. Less than 10 percent
of households, have lacking refrigerator, washing machine, cooking gas, sewing machine, twowheeler, vehicles (Fig. 5). There are 29 households found absent above articles in their houses
indicating a low standard of living and poverty.

Fig. 4: Fuel Used for Cooking at Khambale
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Fig. 5: Households Articles at Khambale
Landuse Characteristics
The topography of this village is highly uneven and the perennial water source is limited
in the village. The area covered by forest (12 %), 70 % area is cultivated and only 3 %accounts
irrigated area (Table 3).
Table 3: Landuse of Khambale Village
Sr.
Area in Sr.
Area in
Landuse Category
Landuse Category
No.
Percent No.
Percent
1
Forest Land
12
4 Cultivable Waste
4
2
Irrigated Land
5 Area not Available for
3
Cultivation
9
3
Cultivated Land
70
Source: District Census Handbook, Nashik 2001.
9 percent area is unavailable for cultivation and 4 percent is for cultivable waste. The area
under forest found in the northwest part on hills and is non-useful for cultivation. Darna river is a
source of water for drinking and less for irrigation (3 percent). Irrigated land is mainly found in
the east towards the riverside.
Occupational Characteristics
Tribal people of Khambale are engaged in primary activities. There are 58 percent tribals
agriculture, 38 percent work as laborers, 3 percent in the service sector, and one percent is
business. The maximum 64 percent tribals have marginal landholding having less than 1-acre
land (Fig. 6 and Table 4) whereas 21 percent of households are landless.
Table 4: Landholding in Khambale Village
Land Size
Households
Land Size (Acres)
Households
(Acres)
<1
64
5 to 10
1
1 to 3
9
>10
0
3 to5
5
None
21
Source: Fieldwork, 2013.
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The income is less and most of the agriculture. Irrigation facility is inadequate hence,
tribals prefer to work as laborers. Tribal people are found unaware of using technology in their
farms. Irrigation by well, tubewell, and river used by 32 percent of households. The tribal people
now started using chemical fertilizers besides pesticides for crop growth. Fig.7 exhibits 87
households have an annual income of less than 1 lakh. Poverty is a major problem due to
insignificant land holding, less irrigation, and unemployment. Tribals cultivate traditional crops
like rice and nagali accruing less annual income. 37 percent of families are dissatisfied in their
present occupation due to insufficient capital available for agriculture.

Fig.6: Landholding and Households at Khambale

Fig. 7: Income and Households at Khambale

Fig 8: Addiction in Tribals at Khambale
The village has two primaries, one secondary school and one Adivasi Ashram school
within a 3-kilometer radius. Higher education is available at tahsil headquarter Igatpuri and
Ghoti. The tribals have 50.29 percent literacy in 2013. Though there is availability of education
facilities literacy among tribes is less. The steps to create awareness among tribal people should
be initiated for further imparting education. Addiction to alcohol is a problem among 65 percent
family and addictions of chewing tobacco, smoking by 31 percent, and drinking alcohol (30)
(Fig.8) This adversely affects the health and family welfare. The poverty, alcohol addictions,
illiteracy problems found among tribals. 36 percent of families are unsatisfied with their socio-
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economic conditions. 2 families are found inmigrant in Khambale whereas two persons have
migration to Nashik city for education.
Problems of Village
During fieldwork following problems associated with tribal population:
1)
Marginal land size, lack of irrigation, and low crop productivity.
2)
Water scarcity for cultivation and drinking during the summer season.
3)
Unemployment during the summer season and Addiction to bad habits.
The 53 percent of tribes expressed their view that the government should provide special
economic package for the tribals in this village. There is essential to create awareness about
education and implement an employment guarantee scheme for job searchers. Drug eradication
centers should motivate to eradicate from drag addiction to tribals in the village.
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THE STUDY OF E- COMMERCE AND ITS IMPORTANCE
Prof.Ravi Jagtap Assistant Professor in Commerce DVS College of of Commerce,
Kopar-khirane, Sector -17 Navi Mumbai. -ravi.jagtap1508@gmail.com
Abstract
This research paper has a study of the importance of E- Commerce . E-commerce is a way of
conducting business through the Internet. It is a relatively new concept; it has brought significant
changes the traditional form of business organization to modern business especially on routine
business activities. It affects large sector such as communications, finance, retail trade
education, health and government as well..Now it’s became vital part of marketing function. As
it present opportunities to get close to the customer to bring the customer inside the company, to
explore new product ideas and pretest them against real customers. Ecommerce is showing
tremendous business growth in India. . According to Google India, there were 35 million online
shoppers in India in 2014. By 2020, India is expected to generate $100 billion online retail
revenue out of which $35 billion will apparel sales are set to grow four times in coming years.
Keywords: E- Commerce, Business , Finance, Accounting, Marketing ,Communication .
Introduction
Eeaning of E- Commerce
E-commerce is also known as electronic commerce or internet commerce. E-Commerce or
Electronic Commerce means buying and selling of goods, products, or services over the internet.
These services provided online over the internet network. Money Transaction, funds, and data are
also considered as E-commerce. four ways: Business to Business (B2B), Business to Customer
(B2C), Customer to Customer (C2C), and Customer to Business (C2B). The standard definition of Ecommerce is a commercial transaction which is happened over the internet. Online stores like
Flipkart, Amazon, Myntra, Ebay, Quikr, OLX are examples of E-commerce websites. By 2020,
global retail e-commerce can reach up to $27 Trillion.
Objectives
 To study of importance and limitations of E- Commerce
Hypothesis Of The Research Study
1) The use of internet for business marketing the goods and services are increasing.
2) The positive growth of E -Commerce is affecting on business ..
Research Methodology.
Research study is based on the secondary data. Secondary data is collected from various
reference books on E-Commerce, E-Business, Marketing Management, Marketing Research,
Mobile Commerce, Internet Marketing, Electronic Advertising, Economics, Commerce,
Management, Banking etc. Secondary data is also collected from the various National and
International Research Books and Journals which are related to E-Commerce, Internet,
Commerce, Banking, Management and Information Technology.
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Benefits (Importance) Of E- Commerce
1) Simple to target customers.
E-commerce helps to business in many ways to target their customer and sell the product
pleasantly. Sharing coupon, credit points, email etc. are the example to achieve the target
customers
2) Save Consu mers time
It helps to speeds up the buying process because it will be simple to buy specific product from
online store which is very far away and not easily available. Here how the E-Commerce helps
the customer to make available e product easily and speedily
3) Speedy and Economical marketing
Customers need not to have to spend much more money to buy the product online. There are
many varieties shown about the single product. Beside that there are so many ways to pull ECommerce business into this online world through online marketing..
4) Elasticity to buy product 24/7.
E-commerce provide platform to consumers for 24/7 local as well globally, services are
accessible 24/7 and also helps to serve the services at anytime and anywhere .Providing services
helping the customers for the recommendation, sales chat and even helps you find similar
products.
5) No Geographical restrict ion,
Customer can access online store from anywhere in the world, which can globally be accessed. If
customers are not able to find a particular product which not available at the store location but
through online store provide them with several options.
6) Ease to Compare Product and Price
Consumers’ can compare the products easily by studying similar web sites and collect, shares
detail description with other customers. The most useful part of E-Commerce is that Consumers
avail and understand the product clearly that is not happens at physical store.
7) Reviews Available
Recommendations and review which can give different standard to buy and to sell the
product and facilitate customers to construct more confidence over a particular product. It can
help you to be clear and more visible about the product that helps you with more product
selection .
Limitations Of E-Commerce:
1) Lack of personal touch( feel)
Consumer can’t feel and touch the product.Customers will not be able to sense the touch, smell,
taste, and sound, through the dimensionality of a screen.
2) Site Crash issues
This is one of the problems where business fail to estimates online respond .E- commerce store,
face issue with servers sometimes which causes lots of problem on sales.
3) Unsure about the superiority
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main problems with buying things online is that customers will have no guarantee of a products’
quality. Reviews are not always useful and though all the researches will never assure you about
the quality of a product.
4) Lack of Competent PersonnelThey may not have enough resources to appeal and maintain their own support staff to develop a
sophisticated technology infrastructure.
5) It is difficult to try before buying.
Online shoppers will not have much ability to inspect physically, even sometimes they lose the
power to negotiate the price and payment terms might exist different as compared to local stores.
6) Safety anad Security –
One of the most significant drawbacks E-commerce both within the organization and for
Customer about Security and Encryption; Trust and Risk; User Authentication , Infrastructure;
Fraud and Risk of Loss it relates to the development of a broader security infrastructure
Conclusion
Still in India majority of the customers live in rural areas do not have sufficient knowledge
about computer and internet. Some of customers in city areas do not have credit facilities and
therefore online buying and selling of goods is limited to class people having knowledge of
computer internet. After Demonetization and today in the period of lockdown ( COVID19) many
people shown their interest in online trade. if Indian marketers colnsider essentials of good
website they can definitely make success marketing in international markets. Growth of Ecommerce depend to a great extent on effective IT security systems for which necessary
technological and legal provisions need to be put constantly.
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Changes in Communication and Technology
Dr. Vidhya Sharad Modi, Librarian Arts and Commerce College, Phondaghat.
Abstract: The paper comprises of the evolution of human communication till date. A brief
overview on the various means of technologies for communication is also provided. The life
essentials like the cost, speed and time ensured and invested in the communication till date is
also stated in the same. The changes occurred and experienced by an individual during the use of
different means is briefly viewed. The other important facilities such as accessibility and change
in style when considering the human interaction is well stated to provide overall development
and advancements in communication till date.
Keywords: Communication, Technology, Information,
I.

Introduction:

Man being a social animal communication is a vital part of human life since Stone Age.
The Origin of Speech revolutionized the Human Communication around 500,000 BC. The use of
symbols and language is the key factor for communication since then. All the technologies
developed till date work on this very principle. According to the Oxford Dictionary
Communication simply means “the activity or process of expressing ideas and feelings or of
giving people information”[4]. Thus any means used for sharing data or information can be
considered as communication technology. Technology has drastically changed the way humans
communicate. The advancements are even resulting in extinction of traditional methods of
letters, telegraphs and even simple voice calls. The human being has advanced and vast options
for means of communication with the help of technology. The research paper will discuss how
technology has remarkably changed the communication.
II. Nature of Communication:
The nature of communication can be basically classified into three1. Immobile Communication: The first written communication in ancient world was possible by
invention of pictographs and petroglyphs. These communication styles were immobile as
they were carved over the stone, cave or rock surface.
2. Mobile Communication: The second communication method was possible due to discovery
of paper, making it possible to transfer documents from one region to other enabling the
mobility of data.
3. Telecommunication: The third and well known communication means is the one that we use
today. Communication over large distances by means of electronic waves and signals
facilitating to reduce time required for communication.
III. Advancements in Communication and Technology:
Advancements in the communication can be stated depending upon the nature and styles
of communication.
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A. Immobile Communication:
1. Petroglyphs: Carving the information over earth surfaces such as rock or cave
surfaces is termed as Petroglyphs. This was the first means of immobile
communication but it was unable to be used for larger distance communication.
2. Pictograms: It represents the concept, activity, object or an event by means of
symbols. Basically it is representation of idea by means of a drawing. Unlike the
petroglyphs pictograms are able to tell a story about an event chronologically.
B. Mobile Communication:
Mobile communication overcame the drawbacks of the immobile communication.
The invention of paper resulting in the invention of printing press in the 15th century,
made it possible to transfer documents and information from one place to another. This
even provided the uniformity of langue resulting into spread of information overseas,
enhancing communication. Discovery of paper also gave rise to means of communication
through letters, newspapers and pamphlets. These means of communication are in use tilt
date unlike the immobile communication.
C. Telecommunication:
The transmission of signals or information over distance was used from
prehistoric times by means of smoke, drum-beats or flags. It was in the 19th century that
we witnessed the change in technologies for communication.
1. Telegraph: Samuel Morse and other inventors developed Electric Telegraph/Telegram
in the 1830s and 1840s. Telegraph worked on a simple principle of transmitting
electrical signals over a wire laid between stations. This invention revolutionized the
long-distance communication, overcoming the drawbacks of both immobile and
mobile communication. Later, Samuel Morse came up with a code that assigned a set
of dashes and dots to each letter to English Alphabet. This code helped the simple
transmission of complex messages across telegraph lines. Transmission of audio or
video messages was no yet invented.
2. Telephones: Landline Telephone was first invented by Alexander Graham Bell in
1876. It is a telecommunication device that permits two or more individuals who are
at long distances to converse. It works on simple concept of conversion of sound or
human voice into electronic signals and transmission over large distances by means of
cables.
3. Gramophone: Phonograph or Gramophone was invented by Thomas Edison in 1877.
It works on the principle of mechanical recording and reproduction of the sound. The
sound generating waveforms were recorded by impressing the physical deviations
over surface of disc. For recreation of the sound a stylus was moved over impressed
surface to cause vibrations and thus generate sound.
4. Fax: Alexander Bain invented the fax or telecopying machine in 1843. Electric
printing Telegraph or fax operated on basic principle of conversion of document into
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scanned material in format of image, which was later converted to bitmap. This
bitmap was later transmitted through telephone lines by means of audio frequency.
5. Radio: Communication by means of radio waves is called Radio Technology. Radio
waves or Electromagnetic waves have frequency between 30 Hz to 300 GHz. They
are generated by the Transmitters and received by the Receivers by means of
Antennas. Even Radio was limited to transmission of audio messages or information
over long distances. It is vast field that lead to other inventions such as Radar,
Television Broadcasting, Satellite communication and cell phone communication.
6. Television: The invention of Television catalyzed the communication technology.
The transmission of moving images, which consists of still images arranged in
sequential order, displayed on TV screens along with audio is the advancement of
Radio technology. The Terrestrial Television, over-the-air (OTA) television was
earlier used before Television broadcasting. The advanced development of television
Technology today is the Satellite Television. The set-top box which receives direct
broadcast from the satellitehelps us run the ordinary television. The Satellite
Television that permits us to watch live cricket matchor news update,is a perfect
example of the vast change in communication and technology.
7. Computer and Internet: Computer is a machine invented to carry out different
operations or set of commands. The computer has been used since 20th century and
with increasing advancements speed, power and versatility of computer humans have
evolved in communication by means of technology. The use of computers brought up
the invention of Internet. Computers have been in use for sharing the information and
communication since the 1950s. Internet is a global network over which various
computer networks connect enabling the communication over distant areas. The use
of computer and internet hand in hand resulted in communication and manifestation
of data in electronic format and transfer it over the World Wide Web. The overall
Communication is possible today by means of internet.
8. Mobile Phones and Smartphones: The advancements in computer resulted in
development of mobiles today. Martin Copper was the first to develop a type of
mobile phone in 1973. The smartphones today enable users and individuals to
communicate overcoming the drawbacks of all the inventions till date. Furthermore,
research taking place in the technologies may amaze.
IV. Conclusion:
All means of communication are possible today overcoming the barriers like long distance.
The facility of Internet helps us gain any information on tip of our finger. The communication in
any format (audio, video, and audio-video) is in use today. These advancements has helped us to
overcome the problems such as speed and time when considering tradition methods. Whether it’s
personal or professional reason to communicate, e have many options to choose. The latest
applications such as Skype, Whats App, Facebook, Twitter, and many more are helping humans
interface and communicate for the betterment of humanity. The communication methods today
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are even lifesaving in most of the cases. Thus, the Changes in Communication and Technology
have helped humans overseas overcome the barriers of communication.
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HERITAGE WALK IN NORTH PARAVUR & KODUNGALLOOR REGIONS OF
KERALA- CONTEMPORARY ISSUES & CHALLENGES
Vishnupriya, MPhil Scholar, Dept. of Geography, SSUS, Kalady vishnupriyapp91@gmail.com
Dr. Lancelet.T.S Professor, Dept. of Geography, SSUS, Kalady
Abstract
Tourism geography covers a wide range of interests including the environmental impact of
tourism activities. Cultural attractions with natural settings are the major peculiarity in global
level. North Paravur and Kodungalloor areas in Kerala are popular for heritage tourism. One of
the important challenges recently faced by the study area is flood due to the adjacent water
bodies.The study area has well distributed drainage channels which support cultural exchange of
different people from the ancient time itself. Recently presence of drainage system and
unplanned constructions caused big threat in the form of flood in heritage sites .The main aim of
the study is to analyze the major Geo- tourism component especially cultural attractions based on
its characteristics and the challenges. The data collection methods like Field observation,
GPS survey, and interviews have helped to complete the study. The geospatial techniques
using Arc GIS has been used for the fulfillment of maps.
Key words: Drainage Channels, Challenges, Heritage sites, Geo-Tourism component
Introduction: Heritage tourism is concerned largely with interpretation and representation of the
past. Geographical diversities are the major component of a destination to develop tourism in any
area. The study area comprises different types of tourist spots like religious, cultural, historic,
Natural etc. All these characteristics are necessary for the tourism development for any
destinations. The entire heritage sites under the study area are well connected with many
drainage channels. Recently this drainage may cause threat to the heritage sites and surrounded
areas. Heritage walk as a tool of cultural display in the impression, perception, and interpretation
of the heritage sites and its understanding of the past for public.
Objective: The objectives of the study are following:
 To classify the heritage tourist spots on the basis of its characteristics
 To identify the challenges faced by major tourist spots in the study area
 To give appropriate suggestions for the conservation of heritage properties.
Methodology: The present study is based on primary and secondary data. Primary data
collection is based on GPS Survey, Field observation, Interviews etc.Cartographic
analysis was done with the help of geospatial techniques using Arc GIS software. The
secondary data have been collected from books, reports, articles, and newspapers.
Location Aspect of the study area : A heritage site must be located in historically or
geographically remarkable
places having special attractions of cultural features.
Heritage sites under this study area is having many historical buildings,
monuments,palaces,temples,churches,synagogues,waterbodies etc.The study area lies
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between the lat long extensions of 10°6’0”N and 76°14’0”E and it is situated at north end of
Ernakulam district and bordering with Thrissur District. It is situated in the northern suburb of
Kochi city .The study area is low land has an average elevation of 13 mtrs from msl.
Previous Empirical Reviews: The title “The Geography of Cultural Tourism” seen in the book
'Issues in Cultural tourism Studies' written by Melanie K.Smith (2009) describes the cultural
resources of a particular region. Asian Journal of Science and Technology Vol 08 Issue, 12,
pp.7109-7114, December, 2017Jafar Rouhi “Definition of cultural heritage properties and their
values by the past”. Importance of cultural heritage properties and their preservation is the aim
of this paper. The book entitled “Heritage and Development Recent Perspectives” by INTACH 12th International Conference of National Trusts New Delhi 5th Dec.2007 (Page- 139) reported in
the topic ‘Heritage Tourism and Conservation: Striking a Balance between Cultural Tourism and
Conservation’ by Martin Scicluna states that conservation of Tajmahal. Another article from this
same book “Tourism as a Tool for Heritage Conservation” by Arun Gupta states, strong
relationship between tourism and heritage.
Findings and discussion:
Classification of heritage spots on the basis of its characteristics is Cultural Sites, Religious Sites,
Natural Sites, and Commercial Sites etc.The study clearly revels that maximum share in the
study area is occupied by cultural sites because of the cultural and historical importance of the
study area (Figure No: 1). Followed by Religious sites (30%).Natural sites share
10%.Commercial and administrative area is very less percentage.
Cultural Sites - Jews Synagogue, Jews street, Jews Cemetery ,Paliam Palace, PaliamNalukettu,
Vypeekotta seminary, Pallippuram Fort, Kottappuram Fort, CheramanParambu,
SahodaranAyyappan Museum, Pattanam site
Religious Sites - Mookambika Temple, Kottakkavu Church, Manjumatha Church,
Kottayilkovilakom, CheramanJumaMazjid, Marthoma Church Kodungalloor Bhagavathi
Temple, ThiruvanchikulamMahadeva Temple
Commercial Sites- Paravur Market, Kottappuram Market
Administrative Sites and, – Kacheri compound
Natural Sites- Thattukadavu Boat Jetty, Gothuruth, and Kottappuram ferry

Figure No: 1
Contemporary Challenges faced by the Heritage Sites
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North Paravur is situated 20 kms from Cochin City and has enormous transport facilities, but
Paravur is not much popular as Cochin. The Cochin city itself contributes various types of
tourism promotions. Because of the city tour North Paravur and adjacent areas are neglected
by the tourists because of lack of publicity, transport and infrastructural facilities and tour
guides.
1, Threatened by Flood
Due to extreme climate change catastrophe is a major threat to Cultural heritage. In recent
floods there have been several mistakes on these spots. Therefore primary focus is needed to
cultural preservation among all these properties. The below map shows flood affected
heritage sites (2018&2019 floods). Due to the proximity of water body the area is
challenging frequent threat. North Paravur and Chendamangalam areas were totally affected
by flood. Many of the valuable things from Palace were destroyed. The flood affected
heritage spots are follows:
 Chendamangalam Handloom Industry, Kottayilkovilakam, Mosque & Premises, Paliam
Nalukettu & Palace, Thattukadavu Boat Jetty and Jews Street

Map No: 1
2, Inadequate Transportation
The National Highway 17 is passes through the study area, connecting many minor roads. Where
there is less connectivity of roads tourists are not able to reach the heritage spot. A good number
of heritage spots are located near by the major roads attract more number of tourists.
Kottayilkovilakam is located little far from the town and has less road transport network rather
than water transport. But the ferry located in Kottayilkovilakom is not functioning properly and
it causes less tourist flow .If the ferry works properly it would be attract more number of tourists,
because the area is having four religious centers of different religion. Another speciality of the
study area is having well connecting ferry service routes to Thattukadavu Boat Jetty - Paravur
synagogue – Palaiam Nalukettu - Paliam Palace - Gothuruth- -Pallippuram fort-Sahodaran
Ayyappan Museum - Kottappuram fort- Kottappuram. etc.The present study clearly reveals that
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where there is less concentration of public transportation facilities, the tourists spots may not
accessible by public and visitors(Map No:2).

Map No: 2
Conclusion & Suggestions
Based on the study, it is recommended that more conservation strategies should be adopted for
the better promotion of heritage sites. Flooding was badly affected the cultural properties like
historical buildings, manuscripts, monuments, Jews Street & synagogues etc.The major
suggestions are to protect drainage and to reduce the sea wages in all streams. High compound
wall and strong doors are essential in all heritage sites to prevent water get inside. More
scientific conservation methods are needed to avoid the growth of fungi in the manuscripts,
artifacts etc. Keep micro films copies of manuscripts and cultural reports in a separate location
may be recommended.Proper planning and identification is necessary for all heritage sites for
further development using the digital data and 3D digital map with LIDAR technology. The idea
of preservation or conservation by Risk Maps have necessary to reduce vulnerabilities because
heritage properties can never be same being destroyed. The study identified that the area is
favorable for the promotion of backwater tourism too. If Heritage tourism and Back water
tourism can combine together, it may definitely encourage the arrival of tourists. Introduce more
bus services to Kottayilkovilakm and also support ferry services frequently
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THE BIG ATROCITY DISSUIDE IN VIJAY TENDULKARS DRAMA KAMALA
Prof. vrushali pravin gharat, Head of English department, Ppes acs college, veshvi, Alibag Raigad
KAMALA is Global drama it is direct response of unending suffering of the Indian middle class
women, who is hefty, coalition of their world. Sarita do argument which is not differ by commercial
aspects it is vulnerable to the worst dumbing down life. She represent substandard and globalization life
of middle class women. This drama show implicit trust of KAMALA. The character is admittedly
esteemed ignorant tottery master piece of pathetic women status and prime example of contingencies and
commitments . The big atrocity dissuide in Vijay Tendulkar drama KAMALA. This point caused
churning result inevitable outcome of them. In Kamala Vijay Tendulkar makes use of satire in order to
scoff not only at the hypocrisy of the urban upper middle class but also at the rampant corruption of the
politician ironic position of being a conservative critic depending cut throat competition among the
journalist and the tenuous relationship that exist between husband and wife.
Keywords – hefty, coalition, tottery, atrocity, admittedly, dissuide , contingencies.
Introduction:
Kamla is a Marathi dram written by Vijay Tendulkar . The drama is titled after the observing character of
Kamala . Jaisingh Jadhav , a Delhi-based journalist finds that even to this date, the flesh trade exists in a
village bazaar(market) Luhardaga at Bihar , the victims being girls belonging to the Bhil tribe. Like any
avid journalist,Jaisingh travels to the village of Madhya Pradesh, followed by really buying a girl named
Kamla and takes her to his home in Delhi. As some days later he holds a press conference where he
reveals the actual wrongdoings going on in the village of M.P. .Upon its release, Kamla received rave
reviews. The Times of India in a review stated, "Kamala is called to widen her eyes, tremble like a scared
rabbit and drop pearly smiles. To her credit, she performs these chores competently." The Indian
Express wrote, "Sarita is to be complimented on getting two credible – perhaps notable – performances
from Kamalal whose talents have so far been pretty well concealed. Tendulkar's play,Kamala, which in
turn is inspired by a real life expose by the journalist Jaisingh Jadhav. In the expose he actually bought a
girl from the rural flesh market, from a village of Luhardaga in Bhihar , for few amount. He presented the
woman at a press conference.Most importantly, Sarita sacrificed everything to support her husband
although she has many opportunities to make her a bright career. What exactly a woman expects to have
from her husband is highly remarkable in this context. And what makes her so disturbed in her marital
life? Kamla is all about her inner conflicts and problems that arise when Jaisingh decides to marry Kamla
on his lawyer's advice. Kamala is a two-Act play written by Vijay Tendulkar. The theme of this play is a
flesh-trade.It’s a true story of Jaisingh Jadhav, a journalist who wants to be successful in his profession.
The writer uses the play as a means to express the unending suffering of the Indian middle class woman.
He brings out a manwoman relationship through his plays. In Kamala he presents a complex relationship
between Jadhav and Sarita( his wife). It is a gyno-centric play because the character Sarita becomes an
aggressive and mature wife from being a domestic one earlier. Sarita is highly educated but still she is a
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slavish wife confined within the four walls of stereotypical social boundaries. Kakasaheb is Sarita‟s uncle
who leads a simple life on Gandhian doctrines of life. In Act I, hectic phone calls create the ambience of
work which needs to be completed with care. The failure in it leads to domestic disturbances and dishonor
to Jadhav. Kamala is a servant woman of Sarita who almost does all the household activities. Sarita as a
wife is extremely honest and sensitive to her husband‟s needs and different tastes. She looks after her
husband as an ideal Indian woman does. Despite being an independent and educated woman, it is difficult
to know what makes her so slave-like to her husband. In the play, Kakasaheb says : “You may be highly
educated, Sarita, but you are still a girl from the old Mohite „Wada‟.”(Kamala p. 5.) Jadhav‟s safety
being a journalist is a serious concern to all members in the family. Jadhav turns a deaf ear to the advice
given by his wife about his own individual security.Jaisingh Jadhav purchased Kamala for two hundred
and fifty rupees from a village in Bihar. Vijay Tendulkar thus mentions flesh-trade happening in the
remote villages in India. The intent of a journalist behind purchasing Kamala for 250 rupees is to present
her in the conference for his name and fame sake. She also thinks that Jadhav bought her home to keep
her as his mistress. The threatening calls that Jadhav receives does not affect him at all in the play.
Kakasaheb replies : “You‟re being threatened with murder.” (Kamala, P. 8.) Instead of fear and anxiety,
he reports to his editor over the phone about the completion of his mission, Press Conference and
purchase of Kamala as a proof of flesh-trade. Jadhav is a self-centred journalist. Whenever Kakasaheb
talks to him about his personal safety, Jadhav says to him that his brain is sharpened by his wife. His life
was at risk as he got involved into investigative journalism by profession. His job being a journalist is
highly reputable in the office, but the same person is enviable as a husband at home. In this play, Sarita is
simply treated as a „lovely bonded labourer‟. She quietly attends phone calls, follows his instructions and
satisfies his physical needs. Sarita receives a shock and much worried to hear from Jadhav that her
husband has purchased Kamala for 250 rupees in the Luhardaga bazaar in Bihar. He adds : “They sell
human beings at this bazaar…They have an open auction for women of all sorts of ages.” He continues,
“The men who want to bid handle the women to inspect them…How they feel in the breast, in their waist,
in their thighs and…”(Kamala 14). Even Kamala is not allowed to bathe and wear a fresh sari for the
Press Conference as she is to be presented at the Press Conference as she is like an object or a thing.
Jadhav says: “Just let this evening‟s Press Conference get over. Sarita silently listens to her husband.
Jadhav wishes to prove that newspapermen never tell lies. For the sake of Press Conference only, Jadhav
was deceptive in his conversation with Kamala (Kamala,18) Jaisingh : How do you like it here, Kamala?
Kamala : Very much, Sahib. Jaisingh : Kamala, this evening we‟re going out together. Kamala : Oh, I‟ll
see Bombay! They say it‟s a very big city.2 (Kamala, 19.) Kamala refuses to accompany Jadhav in her
rags, but he compels her to be with him at the Press Conference. She is simple and illiterate as she does
not know the place where she is. She thinks that the place is Bombay, but in fact she is in Delhi. She is
unwillingly forced to interact with the people at the Press Conference in her rags. The playwright points
out the contrast between journalism in the vernacular and in English. Media can bring socio-political
change in the society. But it is important to know whom we address and what language and medium we
prefer to reach the common man. Act I thus ends in the success to take Kamala to the Press Conference
letting a great relief to Jadhav and Sarita. In Act II, one of the most ironic episodes in the play is as
follows : Kamala : Can I ask you something? You won‟t be angry? Sarita : No, Go on. Kamala: How
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much did he buy you for?(Kamala, 34) Most importantly, Sarita begins to realize that there is no
difference between her own identity at home and Kamala whom her husband bought her to exhibit at the
Press Conference. She says to her that Jadhav bought her for 700 rupees. It is observed in the play that a
woman can understand another woman. Although Kamala is illiterate and quite simple believing in her
jungle deity, she can understand how a woman suffers a lot in her married life by her mother-inlaw, a
husband and society. She sympathizes with Sarita over her barrenness. Their long dialogues show
Kamala‟s readiness to produce children. “…If you pay seven hundred and there are no children… Sarita :
How many children do you have, Kamala? Kamala : I‟ll have as many as you want.” (Kamala, 34.) Her
simple, selfless and straightforward nature clearly reflect through the following lines : Memsaheb, if you
won‟t misunderstand, I‟ll tell you. The master bought you; he bought me too…So, memsaheb, both of us
must stay here like sisters. We‟ll keep the master happy…The master will have children. I‟ll do the hard
work, and I‟ll bring forth the children. I‟ll bring them up. You keep the accounts and run the
house…Fifteen days of the month, you sleep with the master, the other fifteen, I‟ll sleep with him.
Agreed? Sarita : “Agreed” .(Kamala, 35.) Sarita thinks herself as an object which is used for sexual
satisfaction and social status at parties. She also resembles Kamala being an Indian woman trapped in a
male-dominated society. But still, Kamala considers Jadhav as his love whereas Sarita as a right. In the
course of time, Sarita declares the state of affairs at home. She says that the man has bought home a slave
and exploits her. Both Sarita and Kamala suffer a lot in this context. Sarita says: “...I saw that the man I
thought my master was the master of a slave. I have no rights at all in this house. Slaves don’t have rights,
do Kakasaheb?...Dance to their master’s whim. Laugh, when he says, laugh. Cry, when he says, cry.
When he says pick up the phone, they must pick it up…when he says, lie on the bed-she (she is twisted in
pain).” 6(Kamala, 46) Kakasaheb then opines: “Why? Why can’t men limp behind? Why aren’t women
ever the masters? Why can’t a woman at least ask to live her life the same way as a man? Why must only
a man have the right to be a man? Does he have one extra sense? A woman can do everything a man can.”
7 (Kamala, 47) Sheth Singhania, the press baron dismisses Jadhav because of his expose of flesh-trade at
the Press Conference. Jain, his friend informs Sarita and Kakasaheb about this. There is a pressure on the
proprietor as some big people got involved in the flesh racket. After listening to this shocking news,
Sarita still thinks about her husband and asks him to come home from the party. Jadhav is shocked to hear
this news. He curses his boss and drinks. The play focuses on an intricate husband-wife relationship and
marriage as a social institution. Sarita decides to forget what happened in her life and become an
independent and confident woman. Sarita thinks’: “But at present I am going to lock all that up in a
corner of my mind and forget about it. But a day will come, Kakasaheb, when I will stop being a slave.
I’ll no longer be an object to be used and thrown away. I’ll do what I wish, no one will rule over me. That
day has to come. And I’ll pay whatever price I have to pay for it”. 8 (Kamala, 52.) Sarita’s sacrifice in a
domestic world finally leads her to become an able modern woman, strong willed, optimistic and free.
The play shows the radical changes in the life of a modern woman who always dreams to retain her status
in Indian society. She seeks to rebel against all the oddities that she faces in her life. Undoubtedly Kamala
is a gyno-centric play.
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The Vultures (Gidhade) was actually written 14 years before it was produced (1970) and published
(1971). It shocked the conservative sections of Marathi people with its naturalistic displays of cupidity,
sex and violence. After the first production of this play, Girish karnad wrote that the staging of Gidhade
could be compared to the blasting of a bomb in an otherwise complacent market place. It was with the
production and publication of Gidhade that Tendulkar's name became associated with sensationalism, sex
and violence. There ensued a long war with the censors who condemned the play. His increased
awareness of the sensory world, apparent from the beginning of this drama, demonstrates that he is
allowing the world to influence him. In the past, he trained himself to deny the senses and find the truth
by ignoring the world and time, which he took to be illusory. This idea of the world as illusion, or Maya,
is common to Hindu and Buddhist philosophy and suggests that the material world is a distraction from
the divine, essential truth. By trying to see the world with clarity, rather than ignoring it as Maya, Jaisingh
has made a clear break from his previous spiritual understanding..KAMALA is Global drama it is direct
response of unending suffering of the Indian middle class women, who is hefty, coalition of their world.
Sarita do argument which is not differ by commercial aspects it is vulnerable to the worst dumbing down
life. She represent substandard and globalization life of middle class women. This drama show implicit
trust of KAMALA. The character is admittedly esteemed ignorant tottery master piece of pathetic women
status and prime example of contingencies and commitments . The big atrocity dissuide in Vijay
Tendulkar drama KAMALA. This point caused churning result inevitable outcome of them.
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REVERSE MIGRATION AND ITS IMPACT ON MIGRANT WORKERS DURING
PANDEMIC
Dr.S. Vijay Kumar Associate Professor Hislop College, Nagpur., vijayhislop@gmail.com

Migration is responsible for demographic changes in the size and structure of the population and
is not a biological event like birth rate and death rate but it is influenced by social, cultural,
economic and political factors. Migration is associated with social changes as there is
transformation in the society due to economic advancement, industrialisation and technological
development. Thus the process of migration largely affects the economic and social development
of a country.In our country since the Covid-19 outbreak reverse migration of workers s has posed
serious public-health implications. With basic sustenance support from the government for three
months, many interstate migrants are unable to return to work soon. It can also be construed that
there is acute labour shortage, as it is being feared, that it can hinder economic recovery.
Different studies claim that the shares of interstate migrants in overall migration and
employment are estimated at 15 percent and 20 percent, respectively.
In metropolitan and cosmopolitan cities informal workers form the base and are considered the
backbone of their economies may it be in constructing houses, cooking food, serving in eateries,
delivering takeaways, cutting hair in salons, making automobiles, plumbing toilets and delivering
newspapers, among other things. It is estimated that more than 100 million of them live in filthy
conditions beyond imagination and during the lockdown period many were of the assumption
due to closing down of work they would starve. This situation aggravated the reverse migration
process and migrant worker resorted to walk down hundreds of kilometre to reach their villages
as means of transportation was shut. In this situation of chaos thousands of others have been
placed in quarantine centres and relief camps. There are two different viewpoints to the on-going
pandemic from the authorities’ perspective claim that lockdown has been key to saving lives, but
from the point of view of critics it is informed that the lack of planning has hit the country’s
poorest and most vulnerable citizens badly. (BBC 29th April 2020)
The present pandemic has devastated economies resulting in widespread unemployment and
adding to the misery hunger and poverty stricken migrant workers are set get back to their
traditional areas without access to testing facilities to detect the virus. In present lockdown the
reverse migration process may result in wiping out endangered indigenous peoples of India if
they are infected and permanently damage the survival of many other communities (Economic
Times 7th April 2020).
The effect and impact of reverse migration can be largely felt by indigenous and tribal
communities who are largely concentrated in ten states and in the North-Eastern region which is
claimed jointly by Denmark-based International Work Group for Indigenous Affairs and the
Indigenous Lawyers Association of India
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It is well-known that the informal sector contributes significantly to the
economy in both
output and employment and it is observed in the ‘The Economic Survey of 2018-19’ that almost
93%" of the total workforce is informal. The other effect of reverse migration has resulted in a
glut of labour force in rural areas. This has also intensified the problem as there is no farm work
and the agricultural season is over. Moreover the migrant workers returned are not adept at
agriculture related work and they will be without employment till normality returns. The reverse
migration of migrant workers may lead the pandemic to altogether a different level as the
migrant workers can reach the small villages where these labourers can spread it like wildfire.
Looking from pandemic perspective reverse migration is dangerous as it may reach the rural
areas and affect the poorest of the poor where healthcare infrastructure is extremely dismal. Lack
of interstate migrant labour may create some shortage but the situation may not turn alarming
unless migrants from the same state, too, do not return to work. Labour deficit states such as
Maharashtra, Delhi and Punjab may, however, feel the impact more. Labour shortage is already
curtailing rabi harvesting. Construction, trade, transportation and hospitality, too, may face
temporary shortages. In the medium term, however, the impact of Covid-19 would result in more
unemployment rather than labour shortage, according to a research report by AnandRathi Share
and Stock Brokers.
Other challenges of reverse migration is threat to sustenance at the workplace post the Covid-19
outbreak, vast numbers of migrant workers set off for native places. This has opened up the
serious threat of rural contagion, which can result in medical exigencies, extended lockdown and
diversion of more funds to fight Covid-19 rather than aid economic activities.Factors such as
harrowing experiences during reverse migration, basic sustenance support from the government
till Jun’20, increased rural labour demand during the monsoon (Jun-Sep’20) and anticipated slow
normalisation of labour demand on the withdrawal of the lockdown, may delay a part of
interstate migrant workers returning to their workplaces. Even if a large part of interstate
migrants do not return to work, it is unlikely to create a huge problem, as labour demand after the
lockdown is expected to climb slowly. Yet, if migrants from the same district/state also delay
returning to work, that can create a serious labour shortage.Maharashtra, Delhi and Punjab most
vulnerable. These states attract interstate migrant workers the most. A delay in return of migrant
workers would impact these states more.Agriculture, trade, transport and hospitality likely to be
more impacted. With high proportions of elementary/low-skilled workers, these sectors are more
likely to be hit. While labour shortage can persist for up to six months, we expect the longer-term
impact of Covid-19 in terms of worsening of the already precarious employment situation in the
country.
The uncertainty in the time of the pandemic has also led to a worsening of the economic
insecurity faced by the working poor, as about 89% of all workers in India fall under the
category of informal workers. Of these workers about two-thirds are not covered by any
minimum wage laws. This is especially the case with inter-state migrants who constitute the
“footloose labourers” of the country. Between 2011 and 2016, the magnitude of inter-state
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migration in India was approximately nine million annually. According to the Economic Survey,
2017, workers mostly from the states of Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, and Rajasthan
migrate to states like Delhi, Kerala, Maharashtra, Gujarat, and Tamil Nadu in search of jobs and
are usually employed in menial jobs.Most of these workers are also employed in very small and
medium enterprises in the informal sector, in enterprises that are teetering at the edge of collapse,
given the deepening economic slowdown. Preventing shutdowns of these enterprises in the
informal sector in order to ensure their survival is also essential in testing times. These
enterprises would also require special assistance, such as a special economic package from the
government to stay afloat in drastic circumstances. Most importantly, the need of the hour is to
ensure that adequate measures are taken to cushion the impacts of the pandemic on the working
poor in the midst of a deepening economic slowdown. This has to be done by both the central
and state governments working in tandem not only to ensure adequate resources, but also to
implement schemes suited to the unfolding situation at the ground level. (EPW 4th April 2020)
Thus it can be concluded that the present pandemic has posed a major threat to the migrant
workers in vivid dimensions economical, demographical, social and psychological. The present
problems needs to be mitigated by the government and state machinery by enforcing
multidimensional strategies and interventional policies to prevent the staggering economic slump
and protect the interests of migrant workers.
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EDUCATION REGARDING SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT: A ROLE OF
SUSTAINABLE EDUCATION FOR INDIA.
Mr. Ramkrishna Tukaram Thaware, Depat. of Mathematics and Statistics, Konkan Gyanpeet
Uran College of Commerce and Arts Uran Raigad rttucsbm@gmail.com
ABSTRACT:
This paper primarily deals with the UNESCO sustainable development goals (SDG), especially
the SDG 4 – ‘quality education and lifelong opportunities for all’ and its empirical and
theoretical background as well. The authors have tried to review the literature on ‘education for
sustainable development’ (ESD) and ‘sustainability in education’ to assess the definition and best
practices of ‘Sustainable Education’. By adopting Sterling’s ‘triple bottom line model’ (of
Sustainable Development) the authors have tried to develop a conceptual teaching ideologies of
sustainable education for Indian school education system. The validity of the techniques would
be tested through a proposed pilot study and ESD approaches.
Keywords: Education for Sustainable Development (ESD); Sustainable Development Goals;
UNESCO SDGs for 2030; Sustainable Education, Indian School Education Status.
INTRODUCTION:
In 21st century the United Nations’(UN) decade of ‘Education for Sustainable Development’
(UNDESD) (2005- 2014) significantly highlighted the vital role of education that can and must
play in the universal journey towards sustainable development across the globe and saving our
planet. Therefore, we have to update our curricula, pedagogy and educational resources to
address the 21st century challenges. The key drivers of sustainable education or education for
sustainable development would be able to answer three fundamental questions:
Q1.How much learning the students are actually experiencing in schools?
Q2. What information and skills shall they need to succeed in the future?
Q3. How can those gains be expanded for progressive and sustainable planet?
The ‘Sustainable development goal on education’ for 2030 targets to ‘ensure inclusive and
equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all’, based on four
focused areas :
1. Expanded access to quality learning for all across the various levels of education.
2. Attention to the quality of education including content, relevance and learning outcomes
across the disciplines.
3. Greater focus on equity for access and resources of education.
4. Gender equality across all levels of education with safe and supportive learning environments.
Sustainable development is a process that meets the needs of the present without compromising
the ability of future generations to meet their own needs. Sustainability is a paradigm for
thinking about our future in which environmental, societal and economic considerations are
balanced in the pursuit of improved quality of life and development.
2. Current status of Indian education system :
Since Independence, successive Indian governments have addressed number of key challenges in
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education by introducing new educational policies and schemes as a part of its development
agenda i.e., ‘Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan’, ‘Rastriya Madhyamik Shiksha Abhiyan’, ‘Right to free &
compulsory Education Act’ etc. However, as per the ‘British Council India’ report (2014) the
current Indian education system is guided by different objectives and goals but primarily based
on the policies of yesteryears. Very recently in 2016(April) the MHRD, Govt. of India’s
committee for the “Evolution of New Education Policy” has suggested for many reforms i.e.,
quality education, equality in access to all educational resources and quality teaching but failed
to draw a framework for sustainable school education in India. There is no uniformity in the
school curriculum of different boards of education or in teacher preparation programme/s across
the country.Moreover, there is no awareness, nor education for sustainable consumption, lifestyle
and habitat for sustainable growth and security of our future generations.These above mentioned
facts and thoughts have prompted the present authors to make an effort in drawing / designing a
base-line conceptual model for school education at the primary level / grass root level in India.
After receiving the feed backs from different intellectual forums and action research it can be
modified and tried out at policy implementation level.
3. Sustainable education for India:
Way back in 2001, Sterling defined ‘sustainable education’ as a “change of educational culture
that develops and embodies the theory and practice of sustainability”; thus it is a transformative
paradigm which values, sustains and realizes human potentials in order to attain sustainable
economic, social and environmental goals. As “triple bottom- line” framework is widely adopted
model in other domains of sustainable development goals, the present authors assume that the
‘people – planet - profit’ (socio – economic - environmental) framework would be appropriate to
accommodate the complexities and diversities of Indian education system. Thus, the
“Sustainable Education” based on this framework would imply the basic components i.e.,
educational policy and practices to be sustaining and quality oriented, would enhance the
competencies and motivations of teachers, teacher educators, students, administrators and other
stakeholders in the community and enrich the socio-environmental ecosystem of the educational
institutions to deliver the desirable goals and sustainable outcomes as well. In the research
literature on Indian School education we could find plenty of action research and empirical work
on economy, social development, agriculture environment, entrepreneurship and so on, but rarely
on sustainable education policy reform. Lot of work has been done in the area of comparative
education in comparing the education system of different countries, but here our focus is to
design a sustainable education model at the grass-root level keeping in mind the diversities,
complexities and constraints in India.
Teaching Techniques for ESD
Quality Education
Another form of equity inherent in sustainability that is visible in the classroom is related to
gender. Considering UNESCO has identified ten key aspects that support quality that men and
women, particularly in rural and indigenous education related to the individual learner and to
systems societies tend to have quite different socio-cultural roles, of education. Five of these
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aspects are at the level of the classroom teaching techniques need to be employed in learner,
including: locally relevant and culturally appropriate ways that foster seeking out the learner,
gender equity.
ESD Pedagogies
Pedagogies associated with ESD stimulate pupils to ask about enhancing the learning
environment (UNESCO, 2005). questions, analyse, think critically and make decisions. Such
pedagogies move from teacher-centred to student.ESD pedagogies are often place-based or
problem/issue- based. ESD pedagogies encourage critical thinking, social A quality education
implies that the needs of individual critique, and analyses of local contexts. They involve
learners will be considered and addressed in developing and discussion, analysis and application
of values. ESD pedagogies delivering lessons.
Issue Analysis Techiques
Issue analysis is a structured technique for exploring the environmental, social, economic, and
political roots of problems that face communities. Issue analysis helps pupils identify major
arguments related to a community problem as well as key stakeholders and their perspectives,
goals, and assumptions related to that problem. Issue analysis also looks critically at the
proposed solutions and the costs— financial and otherwise—and at who will bear those costs.
Issue analysis can be done briefly or in depth. Issue analysis is interdisciplinary, bridging the
natural and social sciences.
Class Discussions
Class discussions allow for the transfer of information amongst pupils and from the pupils to the
teacher, in addition to the traditional route from teacher to pupils. Pupils come to the classroom
with a wide variety of life experiences that can enrich the teaching of the mandated curriculum.
Pupils can therefore contribute a great deal to discussions of sustainability with observations
from their neighbourhoods about what is sustainable and what is not. Teachers can then
incorporate these experiences into their lessons through class discussions that provide pupils with
real life applications of concepts.
CONCLUSION:
From the above discussion we can conclude that if we want to achieve sustainable development
goals.An education system or a school organization that promotes the awareness of the
complexities, diversities and uncertainties of the surrounding world and promote changes
through ESD strategies can be considered as reflexive in relation to social learning and new
social movements.In order to bring reform in our education system we have to improve the basic
unit of a school as an organization that encompass the human efforts and material equipment
which could collectively improve student’s learning, teachers’ performance and school culture.
he primary purpose of adopting ESD is to build up a school culture that would improve learning
and help students to become responsible individuals by fostering sustainability for the sake of
conservation of natural resources and promote equality, sustainable consumption, life-style and
practices to protect our environment and make our world a place of sustainable habitat.
6. Educational Implications:
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Through this model many of the UNESCO’s other sustainable development goals can be
achieved for India, such as1.Maximizing health and wellbeing through primary
education:
2. Gender equity and empowerment;
3. Equal opportunity to all
4. Educational process (Environment education and intervention) and mechanisms
(Disaster management cell) to reduce vulnerability and enhance sustainable
consumption /lifestyle/habitat etc.
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A STUDY ON ROLE OF WOMEN EMPOWERMENT IN SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT.
Shalaka Prakash Chavan. Assistant Professor.Economics Department.Saket College of Arts,
Science &Commerce,Kalyan East.Dist:Thane, chavanshalaka36@gmail.com
ABSTRACT:
The main objective of the study is to understand Women’s contribution in sustainable
Development. Women are crucial contributors, implementers and beneficiaries of sustainable
Development.Empowerment of Women and girls is to be realized through sustainable
Development. Sustainable Development is depends on an equitable distribution of resources and
it can’t be achieved with Gender Inequality.Empowering women is a process that encompasses
both the creation of an enabling environment for women which is free to discrimination, and
strengthening women’s ability to take care over their own live and fully contributes to bringing
about the needed changes in our society. Women play vital role in economic and sustainable
development of the country and their contribution is nothing short of their male counterparts. In
fact,World Bank studies show that development strategies focusing on gender equality, Stronger
Economic Growth than gender neutral strategies. Throughout the world, women represent a
sustainable, underutilized force for sustainable development. The objective of this paper is to
highlight the essentials of women’s contribution in sustainable development as partner and
beneficiaries.
KEYWORDS:Women Empowerment, Sustainable Development, Economic & Social
Development.
INTRODUCTION:
Women’s contribution to sustainable development must be recognized. Women have a strong
role in education and labor force too. Nowdays, women represent over 40% of the global labor
force. Approximately 70% of women in developed countries and 60% in developing countries
are engaged in paid employment. This percentage shows that women play vital role in
economicdevelopment of the country and their contribution is nothing short of their male
counterparts. Women’s Empowerment is a key factor for achieving sustainable economic
growth, social development and environmental sustainability. In most developing countries,
women play a major role as farmers, animal tenders and water and fuel collectors. Yet despite
this roles ,women are not adequately represent in the decision making processes related to the
issues of environment and development at local, National and International levels. In 1992 the
United Nations Conference on Environment and Development(UNCED)made important
provisions for the recognition of women’s contributions and full participation in sustainable
Development. In 60th session of the Commission on the status of women (CSW)of the United
Nations (UN)in 14th to 24th March 2016,made the priority theme that was Women’s
Empowerment and it’s link to sustainable development .This paper focuses on women’s
Empowerment as a key process in reaching economic goals, through that sustainable
development.
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OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY:
1)To know about the essentials of women’s contribution in sustainable development as partner
and beneficiaries.
2)To study the role of women empowerment in sustainable Development.
3)To identify the factors influencing the economic empowerment of women and development.
LITERATURE REVIEW:
1)Elkington,1997,p.18:
According to Elkington, What people tend to neglect and forget is the evolution of the concept
of sustainability. Although the history and evolution of a concept might seem unimportant, it
could be help us predict the future trends and flaws that will appear. And He said that, it will
help us seem us ensure that the 21 st century will be the Sustainable Century.
2)Stockhom,1987:
As he said, Sustainable development is development that meets the needs of the present without
compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs. It means Sustainable
development is depend not only the present but future also.
3)Prizzia,2007,p.21:
According to Prizzia, For implementing the principles of equity and living within ecological
limits can only be accomplished if social, political and economic system have the flexibility to
be redirected toward sustainability as well as each other and the environment.
4)Chauhan ,2016:
As Author Said the Shifts of Millennium Development Goals to Sustainable Development
Goals. In that he said the article sights 17 goals and its minute cultivation of the themes
undertaken. The Author of this Article depicts the goal and its other aspects of sustainable
development.
5)Prajapati,2017:
He entitled ,Sustainable Development Goals and Economics Stability in Indian Economy has
states the internal stability of the nation by empowering youth for the development, wherein the
youth are guided and directed to take their own decisions for the life. The Author highlights the
sustainable Development goals and poverty alleviation and behavioral change for the
preservation of environment and bringing social development.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY:
In this Research paper a study to understand the role of women empowerment in sustainable
Development. Descriptive and quantitative method was used. Primary data has been collected
which include closed ended questionnaire convenience sampling method was used with size of
52respondent. Secondary data was collected in the form of articles published in the journals,
Research papers.
LIMITATIONS OF STUDY:
1) Time and Covid-19 pandemic situation are a major constraint in the study.
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2) Area of Research is also a major constraint.
3) This Research is also reflects opinion and responses of individuals only where by findings
and suggestions given on the basis of this research cannot be applied to the entire
population.
THE CONCEPT OF SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT:
Sustainable Development depends on equitable distribution of Resources for today and for the
Future.This development should be based on balanced economic growth and price stability ,a
highly competitive social market Economy ,aiming at full employment, a high level of
education and Social progress and high level of protection and improvement of the equality of
the environment .SustainableDevelopment has been defined by World Commission on
Environment and Development as development that meets the needs of the present without
compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs.
There are three core elements that need to be harmonized in order to achieve Sustainable
Development: Economic Growth, Social Inclusion, and Environmental Protection. Sustainable
Development aims at eradicating poverty through, in particular, creating greater opportunities
for all, reducing inequalities, raising basic standards of living and forecasting equitable social
development and inclusion.
Sustainable development is plotted as an approach to developing and growing through using
resources in a way that allows for them to renew or continue to exist for others.Using recycled
materials or renewable resources when building is an example of sustainable development.
THE CONCEPT OFWOMEN EMPOWERMENT:
The government of India declared 2001 as the year of Women’s Empowerment(Swashakti).The
National policy for The Empowerment of women came was passes in 2001.Empowering
women is the most effective way to reduce fertility rates and achieve a sustainable population
size that respects the limits of Earth’s carrying capacity. The number of years a women has
spent in education is usually inversely correlated with the number of children she will bear in
her lifetime. Investing in women’s Empowerment sets a direct path towards gender equality,
Poverty eradication And Inclusive growth. Women’s Empowerment is really needed in the
societies. It’s also important foe women self -esteem and also for societies. Empowering women
is to give women the right.Women can have equal right to participate in education, society,
economy and politically.There are five types
of Empowerment.
1)Social 2)Educational Women Empowerment: 3)Economic 4)Political
5)Psychological
ROLE OF WOMEN EMPOWERMENT IN SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT:
Women’s Empowerment is a process; the discussion in this paper is fully depended on the
relation between Sustainable development and Women Empowerment. In this paper Researcher
trying to elaborate the importance of Women Empowerment in Sustainable Development. To
contribute in sustainable development ,women need to be agents of change and hence building
their skills and capacities is crucial .In fact ,women at all level of activity and decision-making
need to be involved in full and equal participation. An efforts is therefore made in this paper to
highlight examples referring to the economic and environmental dimensional of sustainable
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development. The women’s Bureau hosted a series of teleconferences for work force
practitioner’s designs to offer information and an exchange of ideas to better connect women
with green jobs training and green employment. This will provide women with information
hiring needs and challenges and training and entrepreneurship opportunities and in-demand and
emerging jobs in green industries.
According to above statements it was observed that sustainable development cannot be achieved
without the full and equal participation of women. This research paper highlight some
suggestions though the below data analysis and questionnaire with sample size of52respondent.
DATA ANALYSIS:
1)Do you think Women’s empowerment is a key factor for achieving Sustainable
Development ?

1.3

Y
E…

98.7%

2)Do you think Gender inequality is one of the most persistent risk to Sustainable
Development?

7.7%
YE
S

92.30%

3)Do you think Education means of Empowerment of women can bring positive change in
Economic Growth?
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9.6%
YE
S

90.4%

4)Does women empowerment promote Economic Development ?

YE
S

100%

5)Do you think Empowerment of women is a necessity for the very development of Society?

1.9%
YE
S

98.1%

6)Do you admire that women make enormous contribution to economies, whether in Business,
onFarms, as entrepreneurs or employees, or by doing unpaid care work at Home?

3.8%

YES
NO

96.2%

7)Do you think Women’s Empoerment requires an enabling and supportive environment?
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1.9%
YES
NO

98.1%

ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION:
KEY FINDINGS:
1)First question help us to understand participation of women in sustainable development.
During this research we found out maximum respondents are male respondents and they also
accepted that Women’s empowerment is a key factor for achieving Sustainable Development.
2)Around 92.3% respondents say that Gender inequality is most persistent risk and obstacle in
sustainable development.
3)According to above research we found out maximum respondents arewell qualified like post
graduate :69.2% and Doctorate :17.3%.So around 90% respondent’s agreed that Women’s
Education is most powerful factor to empower the society. With Education & Empowerment of
Women, country can gain Sustainable Development Goals.
4)Around 90.4 % respondent’s say that Education and empowerment both should bring positive
and growing change in Economics growth.
5)Economic empowerment of women is a one of important part of Development and growth.so
100 % respondent agreed that women empowerment promotes economic Development. And
98.1% respondents’ agree with necessity of women empowerment for development of society.
6)Maximum 96.2% respondent admired that women make enormous contributions to economies
.But for that contribution women’s empowerment requires strong supportive Environment and
Equal opportunities in every field of development.
SUGGESTIONS:
1) Empowering women and promoting gender equality is really very important to motivate
sustainable development.
2) Educating women and provide them with greater opportunities so that they will make a
greatest weapon for developing our social, democratic and economic cause.
3) With the support of gender equality, employment and education every women of our society
will contribute our vital participation in economic and sustainable development.
4) Women are essential element of society. The development of nation is impossible without
educated women. Hence, educated parents would help every girl child explore themselves in a
better environment.
5) There is necessity to look beyond economic resources or material prosperity, into cultural and
social influences, while playing significant role in shaping Sustainable development and women
empowerment.
6) Along with government, civil society, organizations and all other stake holder must come
forward and involve in women empowerment process is need of hour.
CONCLUSION:
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Women have a critical role to play in all Sustainable Development Goals, with many targets
specifically recognizing women’s equality and empowerment as both the objective and part of
the Economic Development and Growth. The Choice of appropriate indicators to monitor the
implementation of the sustainable Development goals it has an important impact on determining
whether policy efforts towards women’s empowerment are channeled adequately. The
government has increased the importance of women by adopting various schemes and programs.
Women should also be encouraged to take the benefits of policy measures introduced by the
government.
REFERENCES:
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DYE YIELDING PLANTS OF BAGLAN REGION FROM NASHIK DISTRICT,
(MAHARASHTRA)
A. N. Wagh Y. C. Shatri P.G. Department of Botany, M. S. G. College, Malegaon, Nashik
N. B. Pawar P.G. Department of Botany, L.V. H. College, Panchvati, Nashik
atulwagh62@gmail.com
ABSTRACT
The present paper deals with 24 natural dye yielding plants belongs to 24 genus and 19
families along with their botanical name, local name, family, plant parts used are mentioned in
the paper. Family Fabaceae is dominant among the dye yielding families. Flowers are mostly
used for the preparation of dye and colours. This natural colours are used by the tribals on
different festivals such as Holi, Rangpanhmi, Dhulivandan, wedding ceremonies etc.
INTRODUCTION
The Nashik district is located between latitude 20050 ' and longitudes 75°35' and extend
over the area of 15,537 sq. km. It is bounded on the northwest by the Dangs and Surat district of
Gujrat state on the north by Dhule district, on the east by Jalgaon and Aurangabad district, on the
south by Ahmednagar and south-west by Thane district of Maharashtra state. District is divided
in to 15 revenue Talukas.
Baglan region of Nashik district is unexplored botanically despite a rich Flora and Fauna. For the
sake of convenience the Baglan forest are divided into Satana and Taharabad forest divisions that
are situated at 20°56 ' North Longitude and 74°04' East longitude. Baglan forests (Satana and
Taharabad) are one of the northern sub-divisions, is bounded on the north by the Pimpalner subdivision of Khandesh on the east Malegaon, on the south by Kalvan, and on the west by the
Gujrat state. Its area is about 619 square miles. The Western Ghats of Sahyadri range stretches
from north to south across the western portion of the district.
The major vegetation of the area comes under the Tropical moist deciduous forest type
(Champion and Seth, 1968) interspersed with scrub jungle and bamboo. Generally the shrubs and
herbs are better represented in this forest than the trees. The area is rich with higher proportion of
the plants from the families Fabaceae, Euphorbaceae, Liliaceae, Poaceae, Asteraceae,
Malvaceae, Caesalpinaceae, Cucurbitaceae, Lamiaceae, Solanaceae. It is also observed that due
to topographical changes and habitat loss of natural habitats the population of many plant
specieshas also declined. (Mahajan, 2004).
Baglan forest ranges of Nashik district have a wide range of variety of plants. The
vegetation is dry decidous or mixed type, some time scrub forest is also observed during the
investigation. The vegetation is rich in this localities forests are dry decidous situated in
moderate rainfall zone 500 - 750 mm. Trees are stunted. Dry teak forests are found and are
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confined to flat and undulating areas, where the depth of soil is good. The forests are open, under
stocked and large grassy areas are often met with due to biotic interference such as illicit felling,
excessive grazing and fire.
Natural dyes are the colours or colorants derived from plants, invertebrates, or minerals.
The majority of natural dyes are from plant sources such as roots, berries, bark, leaves, and wood
and other biological sources such as fungi and lichens. Archeologists have discovered proof of
material coloring going back to the Neolithic time frame. In China, coloring with plants, barks
and bugs has been followed back more than 5,000 years. The basic procedure of coloring
changed minimal after some time. Commonly, the color material is placed in a pot of water and
warmed to separate the color mixes into arrangement with the water. At that point the materials
to be colored are added to the pot, and held at heat until the ideal shading is accomplished.
Material fiber might be colored before turning or weaving subsequent to turning or in the wake
of weaving. Numerous characteristic colors require the utilization of substances called mordants
to tie the color to the material strands. Mordants (from the Latin action word 'mordere',
signifying 'to chomp') are metal salts that can frame a stable sub-atomic coordination complex
with both regular colors and characteristic strands. Truly, the most widely recognized mordants
were alum (potassium aluminum sulfate - a metal salt of aluminum) and iron (ferrous sulfate).
Numerous other metal salt mordants were likewise utilized, yet are only here and there utilized
now because of present day explore proof of their extraordinary poisonousness either to human
wellbeing, natural wellbeing, or both. These incorporate salts of metals, for example, chrome,
copper, tin, lead, and others.
METHODOLOGY
The survey was conducted in the Salher, Mulher, Mangi –Tungi forest area and nearby
villages of Baglan region of Nashik district. The information was collected by detailed oral
interviews with tribals, elderly village peoples, shepherds, “Ghongadi” making mens and dye
extracting peoples.
Table: 1. Dye Yielding Plants Information
Sr. No
1
2
3
4
5

Botanical Name
Acacia catechu
Aloe vera
Beta vulgaris
Bixa orellana
Bombax ceiba

Common Name
Khair
Korpad
Beet
Shenduri
Kate savar

Family
Mimosaceae
Liliaceae
Amaranthaceae
Bixaceae
Bombacaceae

Plant Part Used
Wood
Whole plant
Fruit
Seeds
Flower

6
7
8

Butea monosperma
Bougainvillea glabra,
Cassia fistula

Palas
Kagadi gulab
Bahava

Fabaceae
Nyctagenaceae
Caesalpiniaceae

Flower
Flower
Flower
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10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
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Clitoria ternatea
Chrozophora tinctoria
Curcuma aromaticum
Hibiscus rosa sinensis
Impatiens balsima
Indigofera tinctoria
Lawsonia inermis
Morus alba
Nyctanthus arbor tristis
Opuntia elator
Spinacea oleracea
Syzium cumini
Tagetus erecta
Tamarandus indica
Tephrosia purpurea
Tridax procumbens
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Fabaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Zingiberaceae
Malvaceae
Balsaminaceae
Fabaceae
Lythraceae
Moraceae
Nyctagenaceae
Cactaceae
Amaranthaceae
Myrtaceae
Asteraceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Asteraceae
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Flower
Fruits
Rhizome
Flower
Flower
Flower
Leaves
Fruits
Flower
Fruits
Leaves
Fruit
Flower
Seeds
Flower
Leaves

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The plant colours are naturally occurring environment friendly. Plant dyes regain their
importance on account of their non-problematic and eco-friendly nature as compared to synthetic
dyes. Indians have been considered as masters in the art of regular coloring. Normal colors
discover use in the colouring of materials, drugs, beautifiers, and so on. Inferable from their nonharmful impacts, they are additionally utilized for shading various food items. In India, there are
more than 450 plants that can yield colors. Plants like Butea monosperma, Curcuma longa,
Bombax ceiba, Bixa orellana, Lawsonia inermis, Beta vulgaris, Chrozophora tinctoria are the
most common plants used by tribals to extract the dyes. Total 24 plants belonging to 24 Genus
and 18 Families were recorded. Flowers are mostly used to make dye and natural colours. These
natural colours are used by the tribals on different festivals such as Holi, Rangpanhmi,
Dhulivandan, wedding ceremonies etc. Inspite of the fact that there is a huge plant asset in this
region. Because of absence of availability of exact specialized information on the extricating and
dyeing strategy, it has not industrially succeeded like the engineered dyes. Although indigenous
information framework has been practiced throughout the years before, the utilization of natural
dyes has decreased over ages because of absence of documentation.
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Fig. No. 2 Family wise break up of Dye yielding
plants.
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IMPACTS OF CLIMATE CHANGE ON HUMAN AND ECOLOGY
Harichandra Vishnu Kele Department of Economics,
K.M.J.M. Washi.Dist. Osmanabad.
Introduction
Climate change is one of the burning issues in India as well as across the world. The issue
is seriously discussed in developed, developing and undeveloped countries with the same
intensity. It is one of the debatable issues for all these countries. The Indian economy is the
rapidly growing economy in the world. The country has lot of diversity. There is a lot of
contradiction in the atmosphere of Himalaya,Thar, Punjab and the other states.Monsoon is the
feature of the Indian suburb. The natural diversity of the country is like an ornament for the land.
Various natural resources are useful for economic as well as social development of the country.
In order to solve the various problems like poverty, unemployment, inflation, large budget
deficit, etc. the sustainable growth of the country is necessary. With these problems nowadays a
problem of climate change is at the centre of the discussion. Recently, in India, the Tamilnadu
has experienced effects of climate change in the form of heavy rain. The same echoed in
Uttarakhand just two year ago and Mumbai in 2005. Over the last 14 years, India had faced 131
instances of major flooding, 51 instances of cyclones, 21 instances of heat and cold waves and
several instances of major drought.
Importance of paper
India is a large developing country with nearly more than half rural population directly
depending on climate-sensitive sectors (agriculture, forests and fisheries) and natural resources
(such as water, biodiversity, mangroves, coastal zones, grasslands) for their subsistence and
livelihoods. Further, the adaptive capacity of dry land farmers, forest dwellers, fisher folk and
nomadic shepherds is very low. Climate change is likely to impact all the natural ecosystems as
well as socio-economic systems.
Meaning of climate
“The climate is defined as the general of average weather conditions of a certain region,
including temperature, rainfall and wind. Earth’s climate is most affected by longitude, the belt
of the Earth’s axis, the movement of the Earth’s wad belts, and the difference in temperatures of
land and sea, and topography, human activity, especially relatingaction, relating to the depletion
of the Ozone layer, is also an important factor”, the climate system is complex, interactive
system, consisting ofatmosphere, land surface, snow and ice oceans and other bodies of water
and livings.
The meaning of climate change
Climate change is a serious and urgent issue. It refers to the variation in the Earth’s
global climate or in regional climates over time. It describes changes in the state of the
atmosphere over time scales ranging from decades to millions of years. Climate change has been
defined by many in many ways. While some define it as an offshoot of Earth’s natural processes,
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others define it as a result of human activities. Striking a balance between these two varying
perspectives, climate change is defined as “a change which is attributed directly or indirectly to
human activity that alters the composition of the global atmosphere and which is in addition to
natural climate variability observed over comparable time periods”.
The Earth’s climate is changing, and the scientific consensus is not only that human
activities have contributed to it significantly, but that the change is far more rapid and dangerous
than thought earlier (IPCC 2007). The global warming suggests therising temperature of the
Earth; it has risen by 0.7o C in the 20th century, and continues on an upward trend.
Causes of climate change
In the world, every county has been taking an efforts economic development. For the
rapid growth human being has been using natural resources extravagantly. Industrialisation,
urbanisation, deforestation these are the various reasons due to which our rich environment is
losing its ecological balance. The greed of material growth and luxurious life is also responsible
for the increasing pollution of the environment. The causes of climate change can be divided into
two categories i.e. natural causes and human causes.
Natural causes
There are number of natural factors responsible for climate change. Some of the more
prominent ones are continental drift, volcanoes, ocean currents, the Earth's tilt, comets and
meteorites.
Human causes
The Industrial Revolution in the 19th century saw the large-scale use of fossil fuels for
industrial activities. These industries created jobs and over the years, people moved from rural
areas to the cities. This trend is continuing even today. More and more land that was covered
with vegetation has been cleared to make way for houses. Natural resources are being used
extensively for construction, industries, transport, and consumption. Consumerism (our
increasing want for material things) has increased by leaps and bounds, creating mountains of
waste. Also, our population has increased to an incredible extent.
Greenhouse Gases
Increasing pollution level causes global warming due to the Green House Effect(GHE). The
Green House Effect refers to the temperature regulating effects that such atmospheric gases have
on the Earth. The temperature regulating gases are called greenhouse gases, which form a
blanket around the Earth, keeping some heat from the sun within the Earth’s atmosphere orbit
and thus keeping the planet warm and habitable. Six types of gases have been identified as
‘Green House Gases’.
1) Carbon dioxide(CO2)
2) Methane (CH4)
3) Nitrous oxide (N2O)
4) Hydro fluorocarbons (NFC’s)
5) Per fluorocarbons (PFC’s)
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6) Sulphur hexafluoride (SF6)
7) Ozone (O3)
Of the six above mentioned gases, CO2accounted for 63%, Methane 24%, Nitrous Oxide
10%, and the other remaining gases 3% of the Carbon equivalent emissions. Thus in
addition to CO2, global mitigation efforts need to focus on the two largest and rapidly
increasing GHGs.
Carbon Dioxide (CO2)
Carbon dioxide has increased from fossil fuel use in transportation, building heating and
cooling and the manufacture of cement and other goods. Deforestation releases CO2 and reduces
its uptake by plants. Carbon dioxide is also released in natural processes such as the decay of
plants and animals.
Methane (CH4)
Methane has increased as a result of human activities related to agriculture, natural gas
distribution and landfills. Methane is also released from natural processes that occur, for
example, in wetlands. Methane concentrations are not currently increasing in the atmosphere
because growth rates decreased over the last two decades.
Nitrous oxide (N2O)
Nitrous oxide is also emitted by human activities such as use of fertilizers and burning of
fossil fuel. Natural processes in soils and the oceans also release N2O.
Hydro fluorocarbons (NFC’s) and per fluorocarbons (PFC’s)
Halocarbon gas concentrations have increased primarily due to human activities. Natural
processes are also a small source. Principal halocarbons include the chlorofluorocarbons (e.g.,
CFC-11 and CFC-12), which were used extensively as refrigeration agents and in other industrial
processes before their presence in the atmosphere was found to cause stratospheric ozone
depletion. The abundance of chlorofluorocarbon gases is decreasing as a result of international
regulations designed to protect the ozone layer.
Ozone
Ozone is a greenhouse gas that is continually produced and destroyed in the atmosphere
by chemical reactions. In the troposphere, human activities have increased ozone through the
release of gases.
Impact of climate change on Human and Natural worldin India
Developing countries like India are faced with immediate concerns that relate to forest
and land degradation, freshwater shortage, food security and air and water pollution. Climate
change is impact of deforestation and other economic pressures, leading to further water
shortages, land degradation and desertification. Increasing global temperatures will result in
rising sea levels. Populations that inhabit small islands and/or low-lying coastal areas are at
particular risk of severe social and economic disruptions from sea-level rise and storm surges
that could destroy cities and disrupt large coastal livelihoods.
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Monsoon
India’s climate is dominated by the summer or southwest monsoon (and to a lesser extent
the winter or northeast monsoon) and by the country’s physiological features such as the western
and eastern ghats, the central plateau and the Himalayas. Monsoon is the very important feature
of the Indian territory. It is a four-month period (June-September) when massive convective
thunderstorms dominate India's weather, and is the Earth's most productive wet season. This
season provides over 80% of India’s rainfall. Thus the quantity, temporal and spatial distribution
of the precipitation (rainfall) accompanying the monsoon is its most monitored component and is
particularly important for agriculture.
Floods
Floodmostly causes due to global warming. In India the problem of flood is very
common. Maharashtra, Gujrat, West Bengal, Uttar Pradesh, Orissa, Andhra Pradesh etc. these
states always face floods problem. It not only affects to the agriculture but industrial sector also.
Thousand hectares of agriculture areaisaffected by floods and million numbersofpeople have
migrated from one place to another due to floods.
Forest resources
Oxygen is one of the most important elementsrequiredforliving. Forests play very
significant role in the process of creation of oxygen. Forests really play very significant role for
the ecological balance.Theyprovide various elements like raw material to an industry and service
sector. Climate change is impact on forests shifting in vegetation type boundaries i.e. in western
Ghats the moist forest species are shifting eastward, species of lower altitude migrating to higher
altitude, mountain forest of Western Ghats would change into grasslands, increase in dry season
length would increase the risk of forest fires in moist and dry deciduous forests.
Human Health
Human health is most important for living standard of life. Living standard of life is
directly depend on sound atmosphere.Healthyatmosphere is very crucial for the human existence.
Climate change imposes bad impact on human health. Heat or cold waves, foods, heavy rain,
droughts are all consequences of climate change which are not good human health. Due to
climate change several problems likeMalaria, heart attack, high-low blood pressure, sugar,
malnutrition, etc. can create. Today an important part of world population affected by these
problems. These problemsalso affect the productivity of country. It is the reason of high cost of
production; low productivity and large income proportion of people spend on health.
Biodiversity
Climate change is likely to become one of the most significant divers of biodiversity loss
by the end of the century. Climate change is already forcing biodiversity to adapt either through
shifting habitat, changing life cycles, or the development of new physical traits. In India, climate
change affectstothe biodiversity, the reduction in wheat and rice yields, rainfall patterns and
quantities in periods of drought in some regions, more rainfall in centre India and reduced rain in
north-east, leading to changes in forestry and vegetation, rain spells in the Ganga, Krishna and
Godavari more intense.
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Water resources
Water is one of the most important elements needed for human health. The impact of
climate change onwater resources will affect human well-being form. In the developing countries
water management system is not good, so these countries are more dependent on seasonal rain
fall. Climate change effects on monsoon season and reduce the monsoon period. In country
irrigation, industries and production of various products need very large scale of water, these are
activities to be significantly affected to reduce water level, so decreasing the drinking water
resources.
Sea level
India has seashore to thethreesides. Increase in the average global temperature will results
in an increase in sea level, due to thermal expansion of the oceans and melting of ice sheets. The
global average sea level has already increased by 10 to 15 cm during the past century. Another
consequence of sea level rise will be need for finding alternative places of living to those are
living near the sea. Melting of glaciers are contributing to rise sea levels putting hundreds of
millions of Indians at risk in low-lying areas in Mumbai, Kolkata and Chennai areas.
Agriculture
Agriculture and allied sector activities provide large scale employment in India.
Agriculture and allied sector has contributed more than 20% of the Gross Domestic
Product.India’s agriculture is more dependent on monsoon since ancient periods. Any change in
monsoon trend drastically affects agriculture Production. Temperature, soil, water, air, O2, CO2
etc. is useful for the overall balance atmosphere. These are useful to good agriculture production.
The climate change adversely effect on agriculture production. Rising temperature leads to a
nearly 10 % reduction in the duration and rain fall level of the annul monsoon that is vital for our
agriculture.
Prediction of climate change
Climate change is effects on natural as well as human world.Increasing sea level, heavy
rain, shifting seasons, increasing global temperature, changing agricultural pattern, population
migration, major health hazards, drought, tsunamis etc.these are the problems created by climate
change, so predicate the climate change is very necessary. It is responsibility of not one country
but the entire world to work in the direction of saving humanity from the effects of climate
change. On the international level various institutions, organizations and conferences are
working for predicting to climate change. Some important are following.
Lake Sake Conference (1949)
UNO had organised the Lake Sake conference in 1949 in order protect and the use of
natural resources. The conference had accepted that nature is a heritage and it is the
responsibility of human being to save it.
Stockhome Conference on Human Environment-1972
In this conference it was decided to work on national and international level in order to
reduce the environmental damage. This conference is the first efforts taken on the international
level to save the environment. It gave very important message that it is a need of time to work on
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public and the individual level. The focus was also given on some important issues. In that
conference 05 June has been declared as Environmental Day.
United Nations Environment Programme – 1972
On the basis of Stockhome conference, UNO passed a protocol in 1972 for the protection
of the environment. It is also known as United Nations Environmental Programme(UNEP). The
programme tried to motivate the people to protect the environment on the international level. It is
also useful for the co-ordination between various committees which work for the preservation of
nature.
United Nations Conference on Environment and Development -1992
The United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) is an
international environmental treaty produced at the United Nations Conference on Environment
and Development (UNCED), informally known as The Earth Summit, held in Rio de Jeneiro
from 3 to 14 June 1992. The objective of the treaty is to stabilize greenhouse gas concentrations
in the atmosphere at a level that would prevent dangerous anthropogenic interference with the
climate system.
The Kyoto Protocol on Climate-1997
The Kyoto Protocol on Climate took place in December 1997 in Kyoto, Japan. After
intensive negotiation, it adopted Kyoto Protocol, which outlined the Greenhouse emission
reduction obligation for Annex I countries, along with what came to be known as Kyoto
mechanism such as emission trading, clean development and some central European economies
in transition (all defined as Annex B countries) agreed to legally binding reductions in
Greenhouse gas emission of an average of 6 to 8%below 1990 levels between the years 20082012, defined as the first emissions budget period. The United States would be required to
reduce its total emission an average of 7% below 1990 levels; however neither the Clinton
administration sent the protocol to congress for ratification. The Bush administration explicitly
rejected the protocol in 2001.
United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change -2002(New Delhi)
Taking place from 23 October- 1 November, 2002 COP8 adopted the Delhi Ministerial
Declaration that, amongst others, called for efforts by developed countries to transfer technology
and minimize the impact of climate change on developing countries.
Bali Conference on Climate Change- 2007
The conference was arranged on December 3 to December 15, 2007, at Nusa Dua, in
Bali, Indonesia. Agreement on a timeline and structured negotiation on the post-2012 framework
(the end of the first commitment period of the Kyoto Protocol) was achieved with the adoption of
the Bali Action plan. The Ad Hoc Working Group on Long-term Cooperation Action under
Convention was established as a new subsidiary body to conduct the negotiation aimed at
urgently enhancing the implementation took place during 2008 and 2009.
Earth Summit- 2012
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Two countries, Qatar and South Korea, are currently bidding to host the 2012
Conferences of the Parties (COP) 18. A subsidiary body is a committee that assists the
Conference of the parties. Subsidiary bodies include:
 The subsidiary Board of Implementation makes recommendation on policy and
implementation issues to the COP and, if requested, to other bodies.
 The subsidiary Board of Scientific and Technological Advice serves as a link between
information and assessments provided by expert sources (such as the IPCC) and the
COP, which focuses on setting policy.
United Nations Climate Change Conference at Paris -Dec 2015
The twenty-first session of the conference of the parties (COP) and eleventh session of the
conference of the parties to the serving as the meeting of the parties to the Kyoto protocol took
place from 30 November to 11 December 2015, in Paris, France. The Paris agreement’s main
aim is to keep a global temperature rise this century well below two degrees Celsius and to drive
efforts to limit the temperature increase even further to 1.5 degrees Celsius above preindustrial
levels.
Conclusion:
Climate change is the one of the cotemporary burning issues in across the globe. It is the
responsibility of every country to protect and preserve the diversity of the environment. Human
cannot exist without nature and therefore it is necessary to pay attention on the ecological
balance. Various steps taken by several institutions for the protection of nature
andtoreduceglobal warming are admirable but its success is depend upon its implementation.
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SCOPE FOR AGRO TOURISM IN DEVGAD REGION.
V. B. Kunure and N. M. Valanj Shri. S.H. Kelkar College of Arts, Commerce and Science,
Devgad, Dist. Sindhudurg (Maharashtra)
Introduction:
Tourism has great capacity to generate large-scale employment and additional income sources to
the skilled and unskilled. Today the concept of traditional tourism has been changed. Some new
areas of the tourism have been emerged like Agro Tourism. Agro tourism is defined most
broadly, involves any agriculturally based operation or activity that brings visitors to a farm.
Agro-Tourism is that Agri-Business activity, when a native farmers or person of the area offers
tours to their agriculture farm to allow a person to view them growing, harvesting, and
processing locally grown foodsor any agriculture produce the person would not encounter in
their city or home country.Agro tourism includes a wide variety of activities, including buying
produce direct from a farm stand, picking fruit, feeding animals, or staying at a bed and breakfast
on a farm. Agro tourism activities fall within at least one of the five categories like direct-toconsumer sales (e.g., farmstands), agricultural education (e.g., school visits to a farm), hospitality
(overnight farm stays), recreation (e.g., hunting), and entertainment (e.g., hayrides, harvest
dinners).
Agro-tourism is a way of sustainable tourist development and multi-activity inrural areas through
which the visitor has the opportunity to get aware with agriculturalareas, agricultural
occupations, local products, traditional food and the daily life of therural people, as well as the
cultural elements and traditions. Moreover, this activity bringsvisitors closer to nature and rural
activities in which they can participate, be entertainedand feel the pleasure of touring. It is an
innovative agricultural activity related to tourism andagriculture both. It has a great capacity to
create additional source of income andemployment opportunities to the farmers.
Devgad is one of the developing tourist centresand there is large scope and great potential to
develop agro-tourism.Variety of Mango, coconut,Battlenuts, rice, Cashew nuts, Kokam, Amla,
and variety of local fruits are theenchanting products of the Devgad. If the Agro-Tourism Project
isintroduced and implemented in the Devgad tehsil, the farmers will be benefitted with it. It
willadd additional income source to the farmers and local people. The immediate effect ofthe
project will be improvement in the standard of living of the local people. It will alsosupport rural
and agricultural development process.
Devgad is a taluka placed in Sindhudurg district of Maharashtra state. The townis extremely well
known for alphonso mango production, marine water fisheries and Devgad fort. Devgad
produces more than 50 thousand tons of alphonso mango every year through the farming land of
45 thousand acres area. The region is home to many serene as well as happening beaches, vast
and extensive mango farmlands and historical architectural places. Devgad taluka administrates
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more than 75 rural villages. The large coastline of devgad beach attracts many visitors to this
ancient town.
Agritourism in Devgad is a dynamically developing type of activity in the agricultural
territories.The purpose of agro tourism in Devgad is to form a new integrated tourism product
that contributes to the sustainable development of rural areas.The relevance of the development
of agro tourism in Devgad is stipulated by:
• Low level of socio-economic development in rural areas;
• On-going outflow of residents from the village;
• Lack of opportunities for small and medium-sized enterprises that are not capable of
modernization or cooperation to engage in another type of activity;
• Remoteness of inland rural territories from large centres;
• Low level of development of organized domestic tourism;
Impact of Agro Tourism on Rural Development:
The local people may get essential training from standard institutes and get jobopportunity at
local level. Thousands of local people may be attached with this newstream of the employments;
trained and untrained, skilled and unskilled. The agro tourism would definitely increase the
economic growth of the region. There will be riseof small scaled industries as well as other
related tourism activities such as restaurants,shops selling tourist commodities, local crafts,
selling of local agricultural products, etc.Thus, tourist industry will directly contribute for the
general socio- economicdevelopment of the entire region.
Ecological Benefits:
Government has already declared a number of places in the district as “Eco-Sensitive Zones.”
Sindhudurg district is known for dense forests. Agro Tourism in suchenvironmentally fragile
area like dense forests, hills, interior remote villages, heritageplaces and mountains would be
ecologically benefitted as
a.Agro Tourism Revenue can be used for the conservation and maintenance of suchplaces.
b. Job opportunities and employment to the local people will definitely reducepoaching,
deforestation and other illegal activities.
c. Social and educational development of the area.
d. Special interest tourism and ecotourism may be helpful in conservation of naturalresources,
endangered species and heritage monuments.
e. Conservation Awareness Programmes for the local people and the tourists canbe organised
during these periods.
Benefits of Agro-Tourism centres:
Agro-Tourism has the potential to change the economic face of traditionalagriculture. It would
bring manydirect and indirect benefits to the farmers and rural people. Some of the benefits
arefollowing: Employment opportunities to the farmers including farm family members and youth
 Additional income source for the farmers to protest against income fluctuation.
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 Cultural transformation between urban and rural people including social moral values
 Farmers can improve their standard of living due to the contacts with urban people.
 Benefits to the urban people, they can understand about the rural life and know aboutthe
agricultural activities.
 It support for rural and agricultural development process.
 Help to the reduce burden on the other traditional tourist centres.
Who Can Start Agro-Tourism Centres:
The individual farmer can start agro-tourism who have minimum two hector land, farm house,
water resource and is interested to entertain the tourists. Apart from the individual farmer,
agricultural co-operatives institute, Non-Government organisations, Agricultural Universities,
and agricultural colleges may start their centres. Even Grampanchayatscan start such centres in
their operational areas with the help of villagers and farmers.
Requirements for Agro-Tourism centres
Researcher has identified the minimum requirements for the agro-tourism centre. Todevelop an
agro-tourism in their farm, the farmer must have basic infrastructureand facilities in their farm as
follows:
Infrastructure Facilities:
• Accommodation facilities at same place or alliance with nearest hotels.
• Farmhouse, which has the rural look and feel comfortable along with all minimumrequired
facilities.
• Rich resources in agriculture namely water and plants at the place.
• Cooking equipments for cooking food, if tourists have interested.
• Emergency medical cares with first aid box.
• The well or lake or swimming tank for fishing, swimming
• Bullock cart, cattle shade, telephone facilities etc
• Goat farm, Emu (Ostrich bird) farm, sericulture farm, green house, etc.
Facilities Be Provided:
• Offer authentic rural Indian / Maharashtrian / Malavni food for breakfast, lunch and dinner.
• Farmers should offer to see and participate in the agricultural activities.
• Offer an opportunity to participate in the rural games to the tourist
• Provide information them about the culture, dress, arts, crafts, festivals, ruraltraditions and also
give possible demonstration of some arts.
• Offer bullock cart for riding and horse riding, buffalo ride in the water, fishingfacility in your
pounds or nearest lake.
• Offer fruits, corns, groundnuts, sugarcane and other agro-products as peravailability.
• Show local birds, animals and waterfalls etc and give authentic information aboutthem.
• Must provide safety to tourists with the support of alliance hospitals.
• Arrange folk dance programme.
• Make available some agro-product to purchase to the tourist
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Conclusion
Devgad has a great potential to the development of agro-tourism, because of natural conditions
and different types of agro products as well as variety of rural traditions, festivals. Most of the
population live in the urban areas and they want enjoy rural life and to know about the rural life.
It is a good opportunity to develop an agro-tourism business in Devgad. But due to less
awareness of agro tourism, there is a problem of the finance and proper view in the farmers.
Hence, the agriculture departments of the tehsil, Agriculture Colleges should try to give
orientation and provide some innovative ideas regarding to the Agro Tourism. The government
should try to provide some financial aids by the grants and institutional finance. Bank
shouldprovide optimum financial help for the agro-tourism activities in the Maharashtra.
Expected results of the implementation of the agro tourism development concept in the Devgad
province;the volume of the agro tourism market will increase per year, creation numbers of new
jobs, expected amount of direct tax revenues, with regard for the use of a uniform agricultural tax
rate. Thus, payback of the public investment in the implementation of this concept for the
agricultural tourism development in Devgad will be ensured.
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SERVICE SECTOR & IT’S IMPORTANCE
Mr. Pradip Chandramani Mohite .pradipmohite@gmail.com
Introduction
India has classified and tracked its economy and GDP in three sectors: they are; primary
economy, secondary economy, and tertiary economy.
A) Primary SectorThe primary sector in India is the sector which is largely dependent on the availability of
natural resources in order to manufacture the goods and also to execute various processes. The
services in this sector are entirely dependent on the availability of the natural resources in order to
keep the day-to-day operations running.
As we have the clear idea of this sector is, the best example to discuss in this sector is the
agriculture sector. Primary sector is also called as Agriculture Sector. The other examples in this
sector include fishing and forestry, but agriculture accounts for the largest in this sector. One of the
major problems that this sector faces is the underemployment and the disguised employment.
Underemployment accounts for the workers not working to the best of their capabilities while the
latter accounts for the workers not working to their true potential.
B) Secondary Sector
The economy in the sector is dependent on the natural ingredients which are used to create
the services and products offered and which at the end are used for consumption. In terms of value
added to the products and services, this sector is the best sector.
The major examples that fall under this category are manufacturing. these sectors end
product is the consumption by the people. This sector is responsible for the employment of almost
14 percent of the entire workforce currently working in India. The secondary sector also contributes
to almost 28 percent of the share of GDP. This sector is the backbone of Indian economy and there
are more development and growth in the near future.
C) Tertiary Sector:This sector contributes the largest in terms of share in GDP in India. The sector is also the
service sector and is important when you consider the development of the other two sectors. Like
the previous sector, this sector also adds the value to the products. This sector is responsible for
employing 23 percentage of the workforce out of the total workforce currently working in India.
The example of this sector is all service sectors which IT services, consulting, etc. This
sector contributes to almost 59 percent of the total share of GDP. The main problem that this sector
is that the jobs which involve lower salaries do not attract much employment. And this remains the
future dilemma as India is looking for double-digit growth in the near future.
Service Sector:Service sector is also known as tertiary sector. In developing countries like India
, Service sector can lead to inclusive growth through backward and forward links by ensuring
equitable access to basic service at low prices, by creating employment opportunities, and by
developing human capital. In today’s modern economies, service sector performs many
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important roles. First, it represents a major share of the developed economies and is increasingly
integrated in the overall production system. Second, it plays an active role in market integration
and globalization. Third, the creation of employment, value added and income is increasingly
related to the good performance of the services. In India, the service sector has evolved
continually over the past thirty years, modifying the structure of employment and the
composition of value added.
Indian is among the world’s rapidly growing economies . The service sector has
been a major contributor to India’s GDP & to its growth , Service Sector is second largest
employer after the agriculture. The growth in service sector in India has been linked to the
reform of 1990s. Initially after independence , India was largely an agrarian economy, that is
agriculture sector dominated Indian economy . The Service sector started to grown in the mid
1980s , but growth accelerated in the 1990s. when India initiated a series of economic reforms
after the country faced a severe balance of Payment crises.
Among all the three Sectors Service sectors service sector that has contributed
maximum to the national income of India. Service sector of India has been expanding and
growing very fast. Look around and you will see that number of trains carrying peoples as well
as goods having increased Significantly . You also find so many buses, cars and trucks moving
one place to another . This means that the transport services have grown over time. More
number of people having telephones including mobile phones. More number of schools have
been built in the country to provide education. The number of study center under open schooling
has increase so that more students can be benefited. You can also find hospitals health centers
etc are providing health service to people . Banks have also opened their branches so that people
can open their account, withdraw money they want and take loan to buy homes, cars, scooters,
etc. There are hotel and restaurants in almost all public places to provide food to people. These
are example of different type of services . it is difficult to think life in the economy without
services. Hence It is important to Know the role and Importance of service sector.
Importance of Service sectors
1) Contribution of service sector to National Income
2) Contribution of service sector in Providing employment
3) Attracting funds from foreign countries
4) Contribution of service sector in exports.
5) Contribution towards Human Development:6) Contribution towards Development of Infrastructure and Communication Services and
Growth of IT and ITes :1) Contribution of service sector to National Income
Among all the three sectors i.e. agriculture, industry and service, it is the service
sector that has contributed maximum to the national income of India. Services sector is the
largest sector of India. Gross Value Added (GVA) at current prices for Services sector is
estimated at 92.26 lakh crore INR in 2018-19. Services sector accounts for 54.40% of total
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India's GVA of 169.61 lakh crore Indian rupees. With GVA of Rs. 50.43 lakh crore, Industry
sector contributes 29.73%. While, Agriculture and allied sector shares 15.87%.
At 2011-12 prices, composition of Agriculture & allied, Industry, and Services sector are
14.39%, 31.46%, and 54.15%, respectively. Share of primary (comprising agriculture, forestry,
fishing and mining & quarrying), secondary (comprising manufacturing, electricity, gas, water
supply & other utility services, and construction) and tertiary (services) sectors have been
estimated as 14.39 per cent, 31.46 per cent and 54.15 per cent.
Share of sectors in GVA at current prices (%) Year 2018-19
Sr.
GVA (Growth
Sector
Total
No
Value added)
Primary Sector
1
(Agriculture
Agriculture, forestry & fishing
14.39%
14.39%
Sector)
Mining & quarrying
3.01%
Secondary
Manufacturing
18.32%
Sector
2
31.46%
Electricity, gas, water supply &
(Industrial
2.24%
other utility services
Sector)
Construction
7.90%%
Trade, hotels, transport,
communication and services
19.27%
related to broadcasting
Service Sector
Financial, real estate &
54.15%
3
21.67%
Professional Service
Public Administration, defense
13.21%
and other services
Total
100%
On above Table , it give clear idea about the Indian Economy GDP. Service sector is on of the
biggest sector as compare to the Primary and secondary sector
2) Contribution of service sector in Providing employment :The important of services sector can also be realised from its contribution towards
generation of employment in India.
A well-functioning service sector is the key to the
economic performance of the contemporary developing countries. India is no exception, where
service sector grows at a faster rate. What is, however, critical is the capacity of the service
sector to create new jobs. Now-a-days more and more people are getting employment in service
sector. Out of total employment level in the country, this sector has absorbed 29.4 percent of
them in 2009-10. In times to come this figure is going to increase further. The main reason is
that the number of educated people in India is increasing every year. They belong to various
fields such as matriculates, graduates in arts, commerce, science , engineering, medicine and
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other professional and vocational streams. Service sector needs these people . The primary
sector (Mainly agriculture) is the dominant employer followed by the service sector. In terms of
wages and salaries, service sector, pays more than that of agricultural sector. Compared to
agriculture, service sector provides more job opportunities. There is existence of large varieties
of services which are provided round the year. But there are some seasonal activities in
agriculture. So as people become more educated they move to service sector. So employment in
service sector is increasing. Between 1993-94to 2009-10, there has been a sharp fall in the share
of primary sector in employment from 64.75% in 1993-94 to 53.2% in 2009-10.
3) Attracting funds from foreign countries
Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) plays important role in the economic development of a
country. The services sector in India received foreign direct investment $39,417 million during
the period April 2000–February 2014, data released by Department of Industrial Policy and
Promotion (DIPP). Services constitute a major portion of India’s GDP with a 57 per cent share in
GDP at factor cost (at current prices) in 2013-14 an increase of 6 percentage points over 200001.
In 1991, Liberalization, Privatization and Globalization aimed at making the Indian
economy a faster growing economic and globally competitive. Foreign capital is seen as a way of
filling in gaps between the domestically available supplies of savings, government revenue,
foreign exchange and the planned investment necessary to achieve developmental targets.
Looking at the growth of service sector of India people from foreign countries are showing
more interest to invest money in this sector to earn profit. Banking, insurance, trade, transport,
hotel services combined have attracted more than 1 lakh 18 thousand crores rupees from foreign
countries in the form of direct investment . Recently computer service has grown many fold in
India. This has attracted more the forty seven thousand crores of rupees from foreign countries.
If investment are made then more job opportunities are created. This is advantageous for the
nation
4) Contribution of service sector in exports. –
During 2004-05 to 2008-09 as per the balance of payment (BoP) data,
merchandise and services exports grew by 22.2 and 25.3 percent respectively. Again India’s
share of services exports in the world export of services, which increased from 0.6 % in 1990 to
1.0% in 2000 and further to 3.3% in 2011, has been increasing faster that the share of
merchandise exports in world exports. In terms of size , software is a major services export
category, accounting for 41.7% of total services export in 2010-11. In recent years india’s
service sector has contributed a lot in earning foreign exchange for the country through exports.
Our business services which include – IT, Consultancy, legal services, etc. have become world
standard.
5) Contribution towards Human Development:Services sector has a lot of contribution towards human development in our country.
Accordingly, services sector has been rendering some valuable services. Viz . health services,
educational facilities, IT and IT enabled services , Skill development, heath services, tourism,
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sports, cultural services etc. Which are largely responsible for human empowerment and
improvement of quality of life of Indian people.
6) Contribution towards Development of Infrastructure and Communication Services
and Growth of IT and ITes :Services sector has also been playing an important role in developing
expanding and management of infrastructure with a special emphasis on development of
transportation and communication services. In a developing country like India the Importance of
development of infrastructural facilities is quite high.
The contribution of transport, storage
and communication to the GDP at factor cost in India range from 8.2 % in 2006-07 to 7.1% in
2011-12.
The service sector has also help for a continuous growth of its IT and IT enabled
services (ITeS) Sector and thereby helping the economy of the country to attain higher growth
both in terms of GDP share, employment, exports etc. which has put India on the global map.
The IT and ITeS industry has four major sub-Components – IT services, business process
outsourcing (BPO) engineering services and research and development and software products.
This IT and ITeS sector has been generating considerable amount of revenues and employment
in the economy.
Biblography:1) <http://statisticstimes.com/economy/sectorwise-gdp-contribution-of-india.php>
2) Yadav, Narender “ Foreign direct investment to service sector in
India”www.managementjournal.info
3) Jain, Sromona ”Eassay on the services Sector of India.”
<http://www.economicsdiscussion.net /essays/essay-on-the-services-sector-of-india/17683>
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A STUDY ON IMPACT OF COVID-19 ON MSME SECTOR IN INDIA.
Prof: Rahul S Mohile, Gokhale Education Society’s N.B.Mehta (Valwada) College, Bordi.
mohilerahul@yahoo.com
Abstract:
The present study is about what will be the impact of COVID 19 on the MSME sector of India.
The outbreak of the Corona Virus Pandemic is a shock to the Indian Economy. With the countrywide lockdown, global economic decline and disruption of demand and supply chains, the
economy is likely to face a period of slowdown. The MSME sector is one of the important
sectors contributing to the economy's growth. It is being considered as the backbone of the
Indian Economy. This paper analyses the impact of COVID 19 on the MSME sector and would
also analyze the policies issued by the Central government and RBI which can help the MSME
sectors to fight against this virus in case of a lockdown situation. The study also focuses on
providing some suggestions and recommendations post lockdown situation to overcome the loss
and help the MSME sector for its smooth functioning after lockdown.
Keywords: COVID 19, CORONA VIRUS, MSME, RBI Policies for MSME
Introduction: The Micro, small and medium-term enterprises are one in all the foremost important
parts of the Indian Economy. It's being considered as the backbone of the Indian Economy.
The Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) sector contributes drastically to the
Indian Economy in the form ofGross Domestic Product (GDP), Exports, and creation of
employment generation to different masses.
The Covid-19 pandemic has impacted all the economies across the globe and
International Organizations like IMF, World Bank has predicted that if such situations
continues it can lead to Great Depression as it was in1930. The strongest economies around
the globe are struggling to cope up with the current situation. In the US the world's most
powerful economy many have lost their jobs due to the lockdown situation. As in India
MSME sector contributes to around 30% of India's GDP because of this lockdown situation
the MSME sector is additionally battling such a virulent disease.
The Micro small and medium enterprises is divided into 2 types as per MSME Act, 2006 such
as: Manufacturing Enterprises- The MSMEs which are engaged in manufacturing or
production which are laid down in the 1 st Schedule to IDRA 1951 or employing Plant &
Machinery within the process having a distinct, or character.
The Manufacturing Enterprise is defined as activities involved in manufacturing by making
use of Plant & Machinery.
Service Enterprises: - The Enterprises providing or rendering services to different masses of
society.
The micro, small and medium enterprises as an entire form a serious chunk of producing in
India and play a very important role in providing large scale employment and also within the
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country's exports. Recent annual reports on MSMEs indicate that the arena contributes around
30% of India's GDP, and based on conservative estimates, employs around 50% of
Commercial workers. Over 97% of MSMEs are often classified as micro firms (with an
investment in plant and machinery less than Rs 25 lakh), and 94% are unregistered with the
govt. Many of the micro-enterprises are small, household-run businesses. (Dev et al., 2020)
The Indian policymakers face the tough task of containing a public health pandemic likewise
as formulating swift policies to shield the foremost vulnerable from its adverse economic
effect, a committed response to support the MSMEs is crucial, imminent and a key to easing
the impact of the crisis for these entrepreneurs, their employees and also the Indian economy
as an entire.
A large fraction of India's firms is little, informal, and operate within the unorganized sector.
The annual reports on Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) indicate that this
sector contributes to around 30% of India's GDP, and supported conservative
estimatesemploys at around 50% of Commercial workers. Over 97% of Medium and smallscale sectorcan be classified as micro firms (with an investment in plant and machinery less
than ₹25 lakh), and 94% are unregistered with the govt.
These MSMEs are spread across rural and urban areas and are equally represented in the
manufacturing, trade, and services sectors. 2/3rd of Medium and small-scale sector are
operated by socially vulnerable groups (Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe/Other Backward
Classes) and 20% by women. The present coronavirus pandemic (Covid-19) lockdown will
substantially disrupt the operations of those MSMEs because of their dependence on the casheconomy that is severely hit by the lockdown, the physical non-availability of workers, and
restrictions within the availability of raw materials and transport infrastructure. This can have
substantial ramifications throughout the economy and thus, a strong policy response is crucial.
Importance of the Study:
The research would be helpful to the all the MSMEs, Industrialist, other researchers who can
further carry on Research in this field as per data of CMIE unemployment in India spiked in
April 2020 due to the COVID 19 lockdown situation and it can worsen if the situation shows
no improvement and MSME sector is one of the sectors which has been impacted by this
situation. Research can be further used by other researchers to explore more studies in this
sector.
Review of Literature:
A recent study conducted on Impact of COVID 19 on Indian Economyii(Dev et al., 2020)
took various sectors on which there will be strong impact of COVID 19 and MSME sector is
one of that sector as lot of population of India is depended on this sector. It was further
concluded that the impact is on both organized and unorganized sectors of the economy.
There should be various reforms which are to be taken to help the MSME sector and other
sectors of the Economy.
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(Names et al., 2020)iihighlighted the Impact of COVID 19 on the Indian Economy where the
researcher focused on awareness and steps to be taken and the researcher also suggested some
recommendations during the lockdown situation.
Various News articles were also reviewed of MSME sector and to analyses its impact of
COVID 19 on this sector.
Objectives of the Study:  To understand the nature and scope of MSME in Indian Economy
 To analyze the impact of COVID 19 on MSME sector
 To evaluate the various policies and measures taken by the Central Government
and RBI for relief to this sector.
 To provide suggestions and recommendations to overcome problems during a
post lockdown situation.
Research Methodology:
The paper is based on secondary data and data is procured from published sources like the
websites of the Ministry of Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises, RBI, and Various research
articles, periodicals, and newspaper reports.
Role of MSME inIndian Economy
The following table shows the role of MSME sector in Indian Economy.
Contribution of MSMEs in Country’s Economy at Current Price
Year
MSME Growth
Total
Share of Total GDP
Share of MSME
GVA
(%)
GVA
MSME in
in GDP (in %)
GVA (%)
(Figures in Rs. Crores adjusted for FISIM3 at current prices)
8106946
32.35
8736329
30.00
2011-12 2622574 ----9202692
32.82
9944013
30.40
2012-13 3020528 15.17
10363153 32.71
11233522
30.20
2013-14 3389922 12.23
11504279 32.21
12467959
29.70
2014-15 3704956 9.29
12566646 32.03
13764037
29.20
2015-16 4025595 8.65
13841591 31.83
15253714
28.90
2016-17 4405753 9.44
Source: Central Statistics Office (CSO), Ministry of Statistics &Programme
Implementation
The MSME sector contributes in a significant way to the growth of the Indian economy with a
vast network of about 6.3 crore units and a share of around 30 percent in nominal GDP in the
economy. The total share in the manufacturing sector was rising at about 45 % as per the
report of RBI. The Government is taking various measures to increase the GDP by up to 50%
and reach 5 trillion economies.
The share of the MSME sector in India's merchandise exports stood at around 48 percent in
2018-19. Thus, it can be concluded that the Indian MSME sector is becoming globally
competitive and their products and services are being accepted across the globe. During this
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lockdown situation as the transport sector has is also affected there is a lot of impact on the
Exports of MSMEs.
Scope of the MSME Sector: The MSME sector has a lot off the potential for generating income and employment to the
small sectors of the economy, reducing poverty, Increasing the export, and contributing to the
rise in economic growth. The Micro Small and Medium Enterprises MSME sector plays a
vital role in economic development. Growth cannot be fruitful unless and until it comes from
the bottom of the hierarchy. Specifically, in a developing country like India where there is an
inequality in the distribution of income and wealth is significantly high, an increase in per
capita income cannot be translated automatically to an increase in the standard of living of the
people. To reduce poverty, unemployment underemployment, several employment
opportunities have to be created for the poor people which will facilitate them to meet their
necessities, and which can also bring them above the poverty line. The MSMEs sector players
can remove the responsibility of adequate employment creation provided major impetus is
provided by the Government to boost the sector through appropriate policy prescriptions
Source:https://www.rbi.org.in/Scripts/BS_SpeechesView.aspx?Id=1095https://digitalrep
ository.unm.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1045
Government Measures for MSME Sector during Lock down
There are already various schemes provided by government to this sector such as Market
Promotion and development scheme, Prime Minister Employment Generation Programme and
Other Credit Support Schemes, Development of Khadi, Village and Coir Industries etc.
The Reserve Bank of India has taken several measures so that there can be flow of funds in this
sector.
 The Government decided to provide Rs 20,000 crore to help the MSME sector (As per
Business today) or 10% of the existing fund based working capital limit can be availed as
loan by the MSME borrowers.
 RBI has allowed a moratorium on term loans.
 Many Public sector banks have started emergency Credit lines to help in this situation.
 SIDBI has announced concessional interest of 5% on MSME loans this facility can be
availed with no paper work and minimum collateral security.
 The government has also extended the due date of GST return filing and will not charge
any Interest, Penalties on delayed payment.
Even these measuresare taken by Government to face the situation of COVID 19 the
MSME sector is facing problems to pay salaries to their employees as work is totally
stopped sue to this lockdown.
Conclusion & Recommendations:
It can be concluded that the COVID 19 corona virus has created a huge impact on all the
sectors of the economy and as maximum population of India is dependent on MSME sector a
lot of threat may arise shortly as per various reports of experts. The government and RBI has
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taken many reforms and relief package to this sector but more reforms and relief measures can
be taken by RBI which can help this sector. There can be GST Exemptions which can also help
his sector to get back on track during the post lockdown situation.
ii
Dev, S. M., Sengupta, R., Dev, S. M., & Sengupta, R. (2020). Covid-19: Impact on the Indian
Economy Covid-19: Impact on the Indian Economy. April
ii
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https://www.hindustantimes.com/analysis/msmes-is-critical-in-times-of-covid-19/story6Juiu9zs4jKUdkHLobT6WJ.html
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Export of Turmeric An Analytical Study
Mrs. Rohini Bhiku Yewale ( Research Student ) Pune District Education Association’s
Baburaoji Gholap College, New Sangvi, Pune.
Dr. V.J.Pawar ( Research Guide ) Research Center,Baburaoji Gholap College, New Sangvi,
Pune.
Abstract:
Turmeric is one of the important cash crops in India. India is the larger producer and
exporter of turmeric in the world. Turmeric, Curcuma longa Linn (Haldi) of the Zingiberaceae
family, is native to India and Southeast Asia. India is a major supplier of turmeric to the world
with more than 60 per cent share in turmeric trade. The production and export performance of
turmeric in India have been examined using secondary data for the period from 2007-08 to201718 and exponential form of growth function has been used for the analysis. The growth in
production and Turmeric is native of India. Major turmeric cultivation area is in India which
constitutes 78% of world production followed by China, Myanmar and Bangladesh. In Indian
there are 30 turmeric varieties grown among them Alleppy, Madra, Krisha, Roma Megha,
Suguna kodur, Armoor .The main turmeric producing states are Andra Pradesh , Tamil Nadu,
Orissa and Karnataka. India has bred improve and high yielding cultivars of turmeric. More than
80% of turmeric is cultivated in Andra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu. India has monopoly in turmeric
export. Global Scenario India is the largest producer, consumer and exporter of Turmeric in all
over coumtry in 78% turmeric production the share of turmeric in India. Growth Analysis of
Turmeric Export from India .
Keywords: Process of Turmeric, Global Scenario of turmeric in India, Export Turmeric
 Introduction:
India is the largest producer, consumer and exporter of turmeric. Present study was
conducted to access the socio-economic characteristics of turmeric growers and cost and returns
of turmeric production in Sangali district of Maharashtra. Instability has been observed high for
production, export quantity and export value. The production and export performance of turmeric
in India have been examined using secondary data for the growth function has been used for the
analysis. The data regarding country-wise export of turmeric has shown that the previous export
Turmeric is a tropical perennial plant ,native to India and Indonesia and is cultivated throughout
the tropics around the world .It is an important commercial spice grown in India . It is part of
Indian culture .Indian Turmeric is considered best in the world. Turmeric is native of India
.share retention for Indian turmeric has been high in minor importing countries The main
turmeric producing states in India are Andhra Pradesh, Tamilnadu, Orissa, West Bengal,
Maharashtra, Karnataka, Kerala. Maximum area under turmeric cultivation is in Andhra Pradesh.
 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY:
1. To Study the various Process of Turmeric.
2. To evaluate the Export Marketing of Turmeric.
 METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY:
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The research study is descriptive in nature. The entire study is based on
Secondary sources of data .The Secondary data has been collected from reputed Books
, Journals , Govt. Report , magazines and Web-sites. In order to fulfill constructed
objectives of the present study the secondary data has been assembled. Methodology The
present study based on secondary data. Trend analysis has been used for analyzing the
collected data.
PROCESSING OPERATIONS:
Processing of farm products leads to enhanced form utility. Processing helps in
the marketing of farm products by making them more edible , palatable and attractive . In
addition , it adds to convenience in use , storage and transmit . It helps extend the
availability of the product over a longer period of time . The government is encouraging
the processing industry by providing tax exemptions on processed products, subsidies on
packing costs , assured supply of power and by the creation of ` Processing Parks` where
all infrastructural requirements are provided by the government at a subsidized cost .
Turmeric, after harvest, undergoes the following processing operations.
1.Harvesting
After planting, the Turmeric crop gets ready for harvesting in about 8 to 9 months.
The main harvesting season starts from February and continues till April. In Maharashtra,
harvesting starts from February and continues till April, and the main marketing season is
March- June. In harvesting the Turmeric crop, care should be taken that the rhizomes are
not cut or bruised and that the whole is lifted out with the dry plant, including the base of
the stems by digging out rhizomes using pick axe or crow-bar . The leafy tope are then
cut off, the roots removed, all the adhering earth is shaken or rubbed off and the rhizomes
are then well washed with water. In Maharashtra, the cost of harvesting estimated to be
about Rs.1250 to 1400 per hectare.
2.Cleaning
Harvested turmeric rhizomes (75.80%) are cleaned by freshwater under pressure
for removal of soil and other foreign matter. After harvesting, the rhizomes are well
washed with water. The separation of bulbs and fingers is done to facilitate uniform
cooking of the rhizomes and quicker the process of boiling.
3.Curing
Cleaned rhizomes are submerged in hot water in tins and boiled uniformly. Cured
rhizomes are then poured to a bamboo basket to drain the water and dried in yards. This
process gives attractive colour and characteristics aroma to turmeric. Boiling kill the
growth of fresh rhizomes, eliminates and odour, reduces the time of drying, ensures even
distribution of color and gives better quality product by gelatinization of starch in
rhizomes. Formerly, the fresh rhizomes were heaped in the pans or filled in to the pots,
and water was added, a thick layer of dried sugar cane leaves or turmeric leaves was
packed into the remaining space and, in the Pan method the leaves were covered with
cow dung, in the pot method, the lids were fastened with the same material or, in some
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places, it was added directly to the water. The rhizomes were then boiled over a slow fire
until they soften i.e. when a thin pointed stick would penetrate them easily. The boiling
takes 3 to 4 hours. The rhizomes were then cooled and spread out to dry in the sun.
4.Drying
Sun drying takes 12-15 days, till it becomes thoroughly hand and brittle and can
broken with finger pressure with a metallic sound. The moisture content of the dried
turmeric is kept at 8-10% for better storage. Artificial mechanical drying using cross flow
heated air dryers at 65 degrees centigrade is also used and found to provide best products,
particularly for sliced turmeric a brighter colored product than the sun dried material.
5.Polishing
Polishing of rhizomes is done by rubbing with hand under several Folds of gunny
cloth or using a polishing drum water.
6.Coloring
To impart uniform bright yellow color to the turmeric, the polished rhizomes are
treated with an emulsion or mixture of turmeric powder and alum under continuous
shaking in a basket.
7.Grading
Grading refers to the process of sorting of products in to different lots on the basis
of similar quality states s. s. China. Turmeric is graded in to bulbs and fingers in different
reactions, based on their size. It is done either manually, which is time consuming or
using mechanical reciprocating type grader. Grading for both rhizomes and turmeric
power is performed as per India Agmark Standards.
8.Milling
Usually, turmeric is milled on home scale in flour mills. Milling is done in two
stages, namely breaking in to small pieces and powdering them to the desired fineness. 8.
Packaging Packaging is defined by Archarya and Agarwal as the `putting of content in
the market in a size pack which are convenient for the buyers .Well cured turmeric is kept
in double burlap new gunny bags which are properly fumigated prior to packaging.
Turmeric powder is packed in fiber board drums, multi wall bags and tin containers.
9.Storage
Cured Turmeric bags are stored in a pit made on a raised ground with sides and
the bottom padded with a thick layer of paddy straw.
10.Marketing
Turmeric is marketed through terminal markets located in producing states and
other major markets.
Export Marketing of Turmeric:
Global Scenario India is the largest producer, consumer and exporter of
Turmeric. It accounts for 80% of world output. Other major producers are China,
Myanmar, Nigeria, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Srilanka, Taiwan, Burma, Indonesia, Malaysia,
Vietnam, Thailand and Central America etc. Global production is around 8 to 9 lakh
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tonnes. Indian turmeric industry contributes about 78% of world production and 60% of
the exports of Turmeric. Asian countries consume much of their own turmeric production
nearly 90%.
Table .1 Figure depicting the % Share of Turmeric in global production

1

Countries
India

Percentage
78%

2
China
8%
3
Myanmar
4%
4
Nigeria
3%
5
Bangaldesh
3%
6
Ohers
4%
Source: State Agri/ Hort.Department, www.spicesboard.org
From the above table, it is seen that major share is taken by India. It accounts for 78% of total
world production followed by Chine (8%), Myanmar (4%), and Nigeria and Bangladesh together
and accounting for 6%. The growth in production and Turmeric is native of India. Major
turmeric cultivation area is in India which constitutes 78% of world production followed by
China, Myanmar and Bangladesh. India has largest turmeric production an approximately 78% in
all over country. Second no of production in turmeric is 8% of turmeric in China. Implies that a
higher quantity of turmeric is being exported after export liberalization, which reduced the unit
price of turmeric. Turmeric being a multi-use product of natural origin, it is used in many fields
such as culinary, medicine, cosmetics and textiles.
Growth Analysis of Turmeric Export from India The growth in turmeric export in both
quantity and total value was found to be higher in the post liberalization period than preliberalization or overall period. in 2005-2006 turmeric export Qty is 50,750.00 is very It The
growth in unit value has been found to be higher in preliberalization than to post-liberalization
period. in 2016-17 the growth rate is showing the rate 116.500.00 of The growth rate of turmeric
export is growing all the year. The main hurdle to turmeric export was the quality; if quality was
maintained; the growth rate would have increased by many fold. In medicine, turmeric is a
naturally available medicine at a lower cost. As a result, the retention of its original share was
increasing over the period. The other reasons are that the properties of turmeric are being
explored continuously and its usage is increasing along with the demand for fast food shops in
the major importing countries. Export of Agricultural commodities has been a major source of
foreign exchange earnings for India. Exports add to the demand for agricultural products and
provide an opportunity for the better utilization of natural resources and also help the farmer
realize a higher price for his produce..
 Conclusion
Among spices, turmeric is ranked second in export earning in India. Turmeric from India is
mostly exported as fresh and dried whole root (rhizome), in powdered form, India has monopoly
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in turmeric trade at world level. Although India is the largest producer of turmeric in the world
(888,000 tons), the country exported largest production of its total production in 2016-17.Total
exports of turmeric from India in 2016-17 stood at 116.500.00 tones by volume and 124.189
million.Asia as a region is the leading export destination for Indian turmeric. With respect to
individual countries, in 2016-17.Though India is the largest exporter of turmeric in the world,
potential lies in expanding in many other markets.
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GEOGRAPHICAL STUDY OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT OF THE NASHIK
DISTRICT, MAHARASHTRA (INDIA)
Rajendra Sitaram Pawar(Dept of Geography, PadmashriVikhe Patil College of Arts, Science and
Commerce, Pravaranagar)
Anilkumar Ramdas Pathare(Dept of Geography, R.N.C. Arts, J.D.B. Commerce and N.S.C.
Science College, Nashik)
Jyoti Anilkumar Pathare(Dept of Geography, H.P.T. & R. Y.K. College, Nashik)
Abstract
“The coherence of entire communities is bound up in economic development, in
education and in the creation of job opportunities for all those who can work, particularly young.
In this era of a globalized economy and an information age, where capital and labourare so
mobile, no country can afford to undervalue or waste its human resources.”(Peter Anderson,
Employers’ Spokesperson, General discussion on youth employment, International Labour
Conference, 2005).
Improving employment opportunities for young people requires a broad and concerted
effort from all stakeholders. While governments are mainly responsible for creating an enabling
environment for youth employment, employers – as major providers of jobs, and workers – as
direct beneficiaries, have a significant part in the process.
Keyword: Main Workers, Marginal Workers, Non-Workers
Introduction:
The study of occupational structure provides background for formulating future
development plans. The occupation means doing a certain type of work. The term ‘work’ is used
in special sense in Census, 1991 as below. The work is defined as a participation in
economically productive activity. This participation is physical and mental in nature. However,
person doing any economically productive activity is considered as worker. Thus, work involved
actual work, effective supervision and direction of work. The distribution of population in
different types of occupations is referred to as occupational structure. It can be categorized into
two types, namely, main workers and marginal workers. Main workers can be sub-categorized as
farmers (Cultivators), agricultural labours, domestic workers and other workers. Main workers
are those who work at least six months in one-year preceding. The marginal workers are those
who work some time but not for the period more than six months in one-year preceding.
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Objectives:
1. To study the main workers in the Nashik district
2. To access the marginal workers in the Nashik district
3. To evaluate the non-workers in the Nashik district
Data Sources and Methodology:
The present study is based on both secondary and primary data. The secondary data have
been obtained from Statistical Handbooks, District Census Handbook, Socio-economic Abstract
of Nashik District, Tribal Development Department Nashik, Tribal Research and Training
Institute, Pune and Census of India from 1991 to 2011.
Tribal Main Workers in Nashik District
It is observed that among tribal population there were 45.90 percent cultivators and 45.77
percent agricultural Labours in 1981 in study region, accounting total 91.67 percent workers in
agriculture. Only 8.33 percent workers have involved other than agriculture. In 2011, there were
32.70 percent cultivators and 56.49 percent agricultural Labours together 89.19 percent and only
10.82 percent workers have engaged in other than agricultural activity. During last two decades
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13.20 percent cultivators have found decrease and 10.72 percent agricultural labours have
increased in agricultural sector. The proportion of other workers is found less and it has
decreased by 2.34 percent because of high illiteracy, lack of skills and technical education among
tribal population. The household workers are slightly increased by 0.15 percent. The percent of
agricultural labours have increased during study period due to small land holding as they work
on other’s fields as laborers.
Tribal Cultivators in Nashik District
“A person is classified cultivators, if he or she is engaged in cultivation of land owned or
held from government or held from private person or institution for payment in cash or other
kind of share. The cultivators include supervision or direction of cultivation, plugging, sowing,
harvesting and production of cereals and millet crops and other crops such as wheat, paddy,
jawar, bajara, rabbi, sugarcane, tobacco, ground-nuts, etc. and pulses, raw jute and kindred fiber
crop, cotton, cinchona and other medical plants, fruits and vegetables growing or keeping
orchards or groves etc. cultivation does not include the crops i.e. tea, coffee, rubber and
coconut.” (District Census Handbook, Nashik District, 2011). Table-4.1 presents that 45.90
percent main workers among tribal are engaged as cultivators in 1981. The Table also reveals
that Surgana tahsil has highest tribal cultivators’ 74.35 percent whereas, Igatpuri (69.47) and
Peint (68.74) tahsils have found more than 60 percent cultivators in study region. 40 to 60
percent cultivators have recorded in Dindori (51.72) and Kalvan (50.69) tahsils. The lowest
cultivators of less than 40 percent have found in central and east parts in study region in 1981
(Fig.-4.3). The similar trend is found in 2011. The percent of tribal cultivators has decreased
during study period. It is observed that percent of tribal cultivators have declined in west part in
tribal dominant tahsils in Surgana, Igatpuri, Peint, Dindori tahsils and drought prone area in
Sinnar, Yevla, Nandgaon and Malegaon tahsils. The central part in Kalvan, Baglan, Chandvad
and Niphad tahsils have increased tribal cultivators (Fig.-4.3) because these tahsils have fertile
soil and irrigation facility on Godavari and Girna rivers. Kalvan tahsil has recorded highest
growth of tribal cultivators. Thus, percent of tribal cultivators have decreased by -13.20 percent
in study region.

Fig. No. 1: Distribution of Tribal Cultivators in Nashik District
Spatial pattern of tribal cultivators from 1981 to 2011 in study region. In 2011, highest
percent tribal cultivators were recorded in Kalwan (52.72) tahsil followed by Surgana (51.22)
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having more than 50 percent tribal population.The lowest percent of cultivators appeared in
Niphad tahsil (6.62) fallowed by Malegaon, Deola, Chandvad and Yevla tahsils lying in east
part and have less than 20 percent tribal cultivators in study region. The growth of less than 10
percent of tribal cultivators was found in north part in study region during study period in
Kalvan, Chandwad and Baglan tahsil. Chandwad and Niphad tahsils have identified more than
40 percent irrigation; hence tribal cultivators have increased in these tahsils. The decline of
tribal cultivators was found in Nashik tahsil (-27.72) and southwest part in study region due to
rigid topography, undulated slopes and marginal land holdings.
Tribal Agricultural Labours in Nashik District
A person who works in another person’s land for wage in terms of money or kind of
share of production is regarded as agricultural labour. He or she has no risk in cultivation,
simply work on another person’s land for earning wage. An agricultural labour has no right of
less or contract on land on which he or she works.” (District Census Handbook, Nashik 2011).
Agriculture Labours getting their daily wages from the owner of farm. Droughts and rainfall are
largely controlling the farming activity and their work. The distribution of tribal labour in study
region is uneven. It is foundthat proportion of tribal percent of agriculture labours are more in
non-tribal area in study region.

Fig. No. 2: Distribution of Tribal Agricultural Labours in Nashik District
In study region, tribal agricultural Labours accounts 45.77 percent in 1981. The
northeast and central parts tahsils in study region have more than 60 percent agricultural
Labours. Niphad tahsils has 86.77 percent tribal agricultural Labours followed by Yevla
(78.25), Chandvad (70.93), Nandgaon (65.32), Malegaon (77.36) and Baglan (64.72) tahsils.
The percent of tribal agricultural labours have decreased towards west part in study region. In
2011, highest agricultural labours are found in Niphad tahsil (84.28), followed by Deola
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(82.70), Yevla (82.49), Malegaon (79.27), Chandvad (79.25), Nandgaon (77.17), Sinnar (68.89)
and Baglan (65.11). These tahsils are located in north, east and central part of the study region.
Peint (53.64), Dindori (52.64), Surgana (45.21), Kalwan (42.49), Igatpuri (41.70) and
Trimbakeshwar (46.69) tahsils have 40 to 60 percent tribal agricultural labours. Less than 40
percent tribal agricultural Labours have observed in west part in study region and percent of
cultivators are more as compared to agriculture labours. The percent of tribal labours is found
more in east part as unskilled tribal population migrated in search of works as trial’s don’t have
their own land. During study period it was found increasing trend of tribal agricultural labours
which is apposite to total population. More than five percent tribal agriculture laborers were
found decrease in north part in study region in Kalwan and Baglan tahsils. Surgana, Nashik and
Sinnar tahsils have identified increasing tribal agricultural Labours in Nashik (0.34), Surgana
(24.35) and Sinnar tahsils (15.16) due to agricultural and Industrial development during study
period.
The percent of tribal agricultural labours have decreased towards north part in study
region. The proportions of tribal agricultural laborers have been rising during the study period
in study region. This has attributed the numbers of wage-earners have increased in primary
sector in study region.
Household Industry Workers
The household industry workers mean the person which is engaged in small scale and
home-based industry related to agrarian condition. This includes carpentry, body making,
handloom weaving and colouring, pottery manufacturing, bicycle repairing, tailoring etc. It
does not include profession such as pleaders, doctors, musicians, dancers, watchmen,
astrologers, dhobis, barbers etc. or merely trade or business even if such professions, trade or
services are run at home by members of the household. (District Censes Handbook, Nashik
District, 2011). The percent of tribal household industry workers to main workers in study
region accounts 0.33 percent for 1981 and 0.48 percent in 2001. The percent of tribal household
industry workers are less in proportion. More than 0.5 percent household industry workers are
found in south and east parts in study region. The central and west parts in study region have
less percent of house hold industry workers (less than 0.30 percent). Already ‘Balutedar’
performs work as labours at village level resulting very less by household workers during study
period in study region by 0.15 percent.
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Fig. No. 3: Distribution of Tribal Household Industry Workers in Nashik District
Igatpuri tahsil has observed highest growth in tribal household industry workers (0.47
percent) from 1981 to 2011. Surgana (-0.09), Malegaon (-0.16), Chandvad (-0.07) and
Nandgaon (-0.28) have found slight decreasing percent of tribal household industrial workers in
study region. The remaining tahsils have found growth between 0 to 0.5 percent in study region.
Tribal Other Workers in Nashik District
Other workers mean the workers who are engaged other than cultivation, agricultural
Labours and household industry workers. The persons who involved in factory, trade,
commerce, business, transport, construction, government services and teaching are labelled as
other workers. (District Censes Handbook, Nashik District, 2011). The highest percent of other
workers was recorded in Nashik tahsil (24.02) in 1981 followed by Sinnar (13.77), Chandwad
(13.27), Nandgaon (11.80) and Igatpuri (8.41) tahsils as these introduced industries, sugar
factories and Maharashtra Industrial Development Corporation (MIDC). The northwest part in
study region shows lowest other tribal workers in Peint (13.22 percent) followed by Surgana
(4.38), Kalwan (4.21) and Baglan (4.59) tahsils. The high percent of other tribal workers have
found in south and east parts due to Sugar factories lying in these areas. The remaining tahsils
have identified less industrial development. In 2011, highest other workers have found in
Nashik tahsil (51.03) followed by Sinnar, Igatpuri and Malegaon tahsils. This area is marching
towards urbanization and improves transport facility; hence participation of tribal people has
increased. The remaining tahsils have below 10 percent of other tribal workers in study region.
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Fig. No. 4: Distribution of Tribal Other Workers in Nashik District
The growth between 0 to 5 percent was observed in south, east and north east parts in
study region from 1981 to 2011. The highest growth was recorded in Nashik tahsil (27.01)
followed by Igatpuri (2.24) and Niphad (1.88) tahsils.
The growth between 0 to 5 percent of other workers was found in Peint and Malegaon
tahsil because of newly functioning Maharashtra Industrial Development Corporation, nodal
place of trade, industries and market place. Peint and Malegaon tahsils have sugar factories,
Maharashtra Industrial Development Corporation and agro-based industries hence there is an
increase of other workers in study region. Surprisingly, Chandvad has recorded negative growth
of other workers fallowed by Nandgaon, Surgana, Sinnar, Yevla and Baglan tahsil. Nashik being
main urban centre, head quarter of district, industrial hub, require technical persons and educated
workers.
Tribal Marginal Workers Population in Nashik District
A person who worked for some time during the presiding year but not for the major part,
have been treated as marginal workers. There is no guaranty of work throughout the year, their
jobs are uncertain.
Surgana and Malegaon tahsils show incline trend of marginal workers. The remaining
tahsils of study region have recorded negative growth of marginal workers. This indicates that
percent of marginal workers have reduced and main workers have increased in study region
during study period.
According to census 1981, nearly four tahsils from northwest i.e. Surgana, Kalwan, Peint
and Dindori were shown more than 10% tribal marginal workers. Two tahsils namely Nashik
itself and Baglan were shown 5.1 to 10 % tribal marginal workers. Two tahsils i.e.
Trimbakeshwar and Deola had shown 0 % tribal marginal workers and remaining all six tahsils
was shown 0.1 to 5 % of tribal marginal workers. Whereas according to 2011 census data, three
tahsils from western boundary namely Surgana, Peint and Trimbakeshwar are showing more
than 10% tribal marginal workers. Five tahsils that are Baglan, Kalwan, Dindori, Nashik and
Igatpuri are shown with 5.1 to 10% of tribal marginal workers and remaining all the seven tahsils
are showing less than 5% tribal marginal workers.
Last sub map shown the volume of change during 1981 to 2011 in distribution of tribal
marginal working population of Nashik district. According to volume of change data, it can be
interpreted that seven tahsils from Nashik district shows positive change in tribal marginal
workers they are Surgana, Peint, Nashik, Sinnar, Niphad, Yeola and Malegaon whereas six
tahsils namely Baglan, Kalwan, Dindori, Chandwad, Nandgaon and Igatpuri shows negative
change in tribal marginal workers and only two tahsils namely Trimbakeshwar and Deola shows
no change at all in tribal marginal workers.
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Fig. No. 5: Distribution of Tribal Marginal Workers in Nashik District
Surgana and Malegaon tahsils show incline trend of marginal workers. The remaining
tahsils of study region have recorded negative growth of marginal workers. This indicates that
percent of marginal workers have reduced and main workers have increased in study region
during study period.
The distribution of tribal marginal workers in Nashik district during census year 1981 to
2011 along with volume of change during the same decades.
According to census 1981, nearly four tahsils from northwest i.e. Surgana, Kalwan, Peint
and Dindori were shown more than 10% tribal marginal workers. Two tahsils namely Nashik
itself and Baglan were shown 5.1 to 10 % tribal marginal workers. Two tahsils i.e.
Trimbakeshwar and Deola had shown 0 % tribal marginal workers and remaining all six tahsils
was shown 0.1 to 5 % of tribal marginal workers. Whereas according to 2011 census data, three
tahsils from western boundary namely Surgana, Peint and Trimbakeshwar are showing more
than 10% tribal marginal workers. Five tahsils that are Baglan, Kalwan, Dindori, Nashik and
Igatpuri are shown with 5.1 to 10% of tribal marginal workers and remaining all the seven tahsils
are showing less than 5% tribal marginal workers.
Last sub map shown the volume of change during 1981 to 2011 in distribution of tribal
marginal working population of Nashik district. According to volume of change data, it can be
interpreted that seven tahsils from Nashik district shows positive change in tribal marginal
workers they are Surgana, Peint, Nashik, Sinnar, Niphad, Yeola and Malegaon whereas six
tahsils namely Baglan, Kalwan, Dindori, Chandwad, Nandgaon and Igatpuri shows negative
change in tribal marginal workers and only two tahsils namely Trimbakeshwar and Deola shows
no change at all in tribal marginal workers.
Tribal Non-workers in Nashik District
A person who had not worked at all during the last year was considered as non-worker.
Person engaged in household duties, students, dependent, retired persons, renters, beggars are
grouped as non-workers. Mostly children’s and old age population belong in this category that is
not physically and mentally fit to perform the work. (District Censes Handbook, Nashik District,
2001).
According to census 1981 data, seven tahsils from Nashik district namely Igatpuri,
Nashik, Dindori, Surgana, Kalwan, Peint and Baglan had more than 10% tribal non workers in
Nashik district. Two tahsils namely Niphad and Malegaon had 5.1 to 10% tribal non workers.
They were Nandgaon, Chandwad, Yeola and Sinnar whereas only two tahsils namely
Trimbakeshwar and Deola were recorded 0% of tribal non workers.
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Whereas according to 2011 census data Nashik, Dindori and Surgana tahsils have more
than 10% tribal non workers. Seven tahsils that are Malegaon, Baglan, Kalwan, Niphad, Igatpuri,
Trimbakeshwar and Peint have been shows 5.1 to 10% of tribal non workers of total tribal
population.
Last sub map shows the volume of change in the tribal non workers in Nashik district
from census 1981 to 2011. According to this map, five tahsils namely Baglan, Kalwan, Niphad,
Igatpuri and Peint are showing negative change in tribal non workers. Whereas there are two
tahsils namely Deola and Trimbakeshwar shows no change in tribal non workers and remaining
all the tahsils are showing positive change in tribal non workers of Nashik district.

Fig. No. 6: Distribution of Tribal Non-Workers in Nashik District
According to census 1981 data, seven tahsils from Nashik district namely Igatpuri,
Nashik, Dindori, Surgana, Kalwan, Peint and Baglan had more than 10% tribal non workers in
Nashik district. Two tahsils namely Niphad and Malegaon had 5.1 to 10% tribal non workers.
They were Nandgaon, Chandwad, Yeola and Sinnar whereas only two tahsils namely
Trimbakeshwar and Deola were recorded 0% of tribal non workers.
Whereas according to 2011 census data Nashik, Dindori and Surgana tahsils have more
than 10% tribal non workers. Seven tahsils that are Malegaon, Baglan, Kalwan, Niphad, Igatpuri,
Trimbakeshwar and Peint have been shows 5.1 to 10% of tribal non workers of total tribal
population.
Finding and Conclusion:
This paper has assessed the occupational structure of the study region. It is observed that
among tribal population there were 45.90 percent cultivators and 45.77 percent agricultural
Labours in 1981 in study region, accounting total 91.67 percent workers in agriculture. Only 8.33
percent workers have involved other than agriculture. In 2011, there were 32.70 percent
cultivators and 56.49 percent agricultural Labours together 89.19 percent and only 10.82 percent
workers have engaged in other than agricultural activity. During last two decades 13.20 percent
cultivators have found decrease and 10.72 percent agricultural labours have increased in
agricultural sector. The proportion of other workers is found less and it has decreased by 2.34
percent because of high illiteracy, lack of skills and technical education among tribal population.
The household workers are slightly increased by 0.15 percent. The percent of agricultural labours
have increased during study period due to small land holding as they work on other’s fields as
laborers.Whereas according to 2011 census data Nashik, Dindori and Surgana tahsils have more
than 10% tribal non workers. Seven tahsils that are Malegaon, Baglan, Kalwan, Niphad, Igatpuri,
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Trimbakeshwar and Peint have been shows 5.1 to 10% of tribal non workers of total tribal
population.
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AN ASSESSMENT OF FLORICULTURE EFFICIENCY IN SOLAPUR DISTRICT,
MAHARASHTRA, INDIA.
Ranjana Rathod, Assistant Professor, Department of Geography, Nowrosjee Wadia College,
Pune. ranjana.rathod006@gmail.com
Abstract
Today, Indian agricultural industry is poised for huge growth, increasing its contribution
to the world and the most important sector of Indian economy. Along with this change, the
cultivation of different crops has increased both in terms of production and quality. In recent
decades, floriculture has occupied an important place in present agriculture. In Solapur district,
this type of practice is considered to be an important angle of the economy. The present paper is
an attempt to exhibit the concentration and production zones of controlling flower species in
Solapur district with the help of Agriculture efficiency method.
Keywords: Level of Agriculture efficiency , Solapur district, floriculture.
Introduction
In the contemporary agricultural practice, floriculture is considered to be an important
activity in terms of higher returns to the farmers (Rathod,2017). In the persent modern
agriculture practice, floriculture has gained a significant attention in terms of higher returns to
the farmers. Floriculture means the cultivation of flower and ornamental plants within the garden
and arable land (Biswas, 2013) for commercial purposes (Mishra and Mishra, 2016). India has
managed to increase the production of flowers which are having a huge potential for export
(Prakash and Muniyandi, 2014). The agricultural production is the effects of farming
(Kostrowicki, 1964) .
In the field of geography the concept of agriculture efficiency
measurement is not a new aspect The term agriculture efficiency imply the productivity of a
particular unit of land. The overall increase in production has urged farmers to opt for
floriculture as a major crop throughout the year. As a result, the farmers get high income and
additional employment opportunities are created. In the present study, an attempt has been made
to identify the dominant flower species with the help of Agriculture efficiency method.
Study area
The study area is located in the Maharashtra state of India. The latitudinal and
longitudinal extent of Solapur district is: 17010' N to 180 32’ N latitudes and 740 42' E to 760 15'
E longitudes.
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Figure 1: Location map of the study area.
The east-west and north-south length of the district is about 200 km and 150 km
respectively. According to the 2011 census, the total population of Solapur district is 43,15,527
and the geographical area is about 14,895 sq. km divided into 11 tahsils (Barakade and Sule,
2011). It ranks fourth in terms of area (4.88 percent) a seventh in terms of Population (4.51
percent) amongst the 35 districts in the Maharashtra state. The study area comes under the rain
shadow zone hence the average annual rainfall in the district is 584.3 mm
(http:solapur.gov.in/htmldocs/1977/gen_climate.html).
Objectives of the study
The main objective of the present study are as follows:
1. To find out floriculture efficiency in Solapur District.
2. To measure the agricultural efficiency of various flower crops and also their zone
level variations
Database and Methodology
The database for the present study was based on primary and secondary data. There are
various scholars who have contributed different ideas, Methods and techniques to measure the
agriculture efficiency and productivity like Kendall(1939), Shafi(1960), Bhatia(1967), Jasbir
Singh (1979).The analysis in the present study was carried out from this database and applying
agriculture efficiency formula Bhatia’s method (Bhatia, S.S. 1967).
Formula Agriculture efficiency
Bhatia (1967) Used in his study weighted average of the yield efficiency of all crops in a
component areal unit, where the weights are proportionate to the share of the crop land devoted
to each crop which would give a measure of agricultural efficiency of the component areal unit
relative to the entire region. This may be expressed as follows
Er = Ya /Yr X 100
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Er = Crop yield index
Ya = yield per hectare of crop ‘a’ in total harvested area in a part of component.
Yr = Average yield per hectare of crop ‘a’ in the entire region.
Cr = Pq / Pr X 100
Cr = Crop concentration index
Pq = percentage strength of crop ‘a’ in the total harvested area
Pr = Percentage strength of all crops in the entire region
Agricultural efficiency = (Er 1 x Cr 1) + (Er2 x Cr2) +_____(Ern X Crn) / Cr1+ Cr2+
Cr3_______ Cr n
Using the above mentioned formula, the floriculture efficiency values for various flowering
crops have been calculated.
Table 1: Production of Flowers for 11 tahsils of Solapur district.
Chrysa
Sr.

Name of

No.

Tahsils

Rose

Other

Jasmi

Marig

nthemu

Tuberos

ne

old

m

e

Gerbera

Carna

Gladi

Gailla

flower

tion

olus

rdia

s

Total

South
1

Solapur

2

Karmala

592.27

19.72

226.58

157.89

288

1

0.05

2.61

1.07

89.65

1378.8

7.11

2

1711.4

7.2

0

0

0

0.2

0

5.8

1733.7

126.32

12.6

151.15

46.15

16.95

0

0

2

0.2

559.8

915.17

Pandhar
3

pur
North

4

Solapur

422.65

0

170.37

149.5

0

0

0

0

3

40.4

785.92

5

Madha

6.95

0.3

121.71

4

3.5

9

0

1

6.25

5.4

158.11

0

0

1

15

0

0

0

0

0

0

16

5.8

3.4

18.24

34.13

0

2.29

0

0

159.15

7.5

230.51

Mangal
6

weda
Akkalko

7

t
Malshira

8

s

31.5

5.2

120.4

12

1

0

0

2

1

54

227.1

9

Mohol

59.2

0

92

6

0

0

0

0

0

1.1

158.3

10

Sangola

1

0

38.5

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

39.5

11

Barshi

147.65

4.35

47.5

89.01

8.25

0

0.1

1

22.8

128.5

449.16

520.88

317.7

12.29

0.15

8.81

193.47

892.2

6092.3

Tot
al
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Table 2: Levels of floriculture efficency for 11 tahsils of Solapur district
Sr.No

Tehsils

Total 0f Er X Cr

Divided by

Agri Efficiency

Cr1+cr2+cr3…..cr
1
South Solapur

47587.01

100

475.87

Karmala

68872.42

100

688.72

Pandharpur

45662.97

100

456.63

North Solapur

25626.39

100

256.26

Madha

8719.60

100

87.20

Mangalweda

2972.28

100

29.72

Akkalkot

63961.61

100

639.62

Malshiras

5161.18

100

51.61

Mohol

3967.18

100

39.67

Sangola

1531.45

100

15.31

13126.89

100

131.27

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
Barshi

According to Bhatia’s method (1967), Table 3: the Agriculture efficiency criteria can be categorized as:
Index
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Results and Discussion On the basis of agriculture efficiency statistics determined by the above
mention formulas based on the yield of 10 major floriculrure crops produced in the district four
efficiency classes have been ientified.
From Table.2, it is remarkable to note that each flower crop is having dominance in different
tahsils. Based on the Agriculture efficiency in various flower production, the results obtained can
be interpreted as:
Very Very High efficiency areas
The first category area comprises the zones of South Solapur, Pandharpur, Akkalkot,
Karmala and North Solapur where the efficiency values ranges from 256.26 to 688.72. In these
zones per hector production of mentioned eight crops is higher than others. Amoung them in
South Solapur and Karmala more than 75% of land are fall under the category net sown area and
70% of cultivated areas (also in Pandharpur and Akkalkot ) use and enjoy the irrigated facilities
from different sources.
Very High efficiency areas
Under this category zones is only one tehsil is identified Barshi which have efficiency
level of 131.27. Though very high level of irrigated areas as well as sown area in Barshi
moderate level of engagement agricultural activites, less area under irrigation, unfertile laterite
soil are the behind decreasing efficiency level.
Low efficiency areas
In this category only one tahsil Madha is comes under of low efficiency area The region
facing medium development of irrigation facilites and net sown area very few. Since there are
low level of efficiency.
Very Low efficiency areas
Under this worst situation zones like Malshiras, Mangalweda, Sangola and Mohol, are
fallen where efficiency values ranges from 15.31 to 51.61. Poor development and low level of
irrigation as well as net sown area, water logging. Arsenic contamination in ground water and
low level of engagement agricultural activity are the principle causes behind very low level
efficiency.
Conclusion
Aim of this section is to analyze backwardness in agriculture production and its
efficiency of some zone of solapur district and try to make some suggestions for betterment of
this agro-based economy. The high efficient regions have low to moderate productivity and vice
versa. It is because of high productivity regions give attention to multi crop agriculture and make
parity with demand in market. The agriculture productivity and efficiency value assists in the
identification of the very very high, very high, moderate efficiency, low efficiency and very low
efficiency levels of development in floricultural crop regions. This will certainly help the farmers
to identify the zone where more input is needed for development. very very high efficiency areas
gives to the farmer high productivity of all types of crops in this areas South Solapur, Karmala,
North Solapur and Pandharpur. This high efficiency regions give more attention to subsistence
floriculture production and give the farmer in profit in farming. On the contrary, regions having
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low efficiency have high productivity due to market facility, market price, accessibility to
markets and better storage facility. So, there is unevenness between agriculture production and
efficiency and its monetary conversion. The reasons behind high efficiency zone are irrigation,
well trained farmers, high yielding varieties, good economic status, composed and chemical
fertilizers, pesticides, good, transport system, near market places and demand of flowers. For
overall development of Floriculture under the agricultural sector these measures are earnestly
needed to Solapur District.
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SERVICE SECTOR: THE BACKBONE OF INDIAN ECONOMY
Prof. Sahebrao Baliram Patil MGV’s SPH MahilaMahavidyalaya, Malegaon Camp, Nashik
ABSTRACT
The service sector, which is also recognized as residual sector is absolutely necessary for
economic development in any economy. It has developed as the fastest-growing sector within the
global economy in the last three decades. The paper will be making a complete analysis of Indian
service sector while examining its growth and contributions in the national economy. The study
confirms that service sector has grown at the sufficiently higher rate in comparison to other
sectors of Indian economy.Service sector's share in GDP conceals the poor performance of
agriculture sector. The employment percentage in service sector is rising while in agriculture
sector, it is falling continuously.Indian population with large number is still engaged in
agriculture sector.The next largest employer after agriculture sector is service sector where hotels
& restaurants, trade, social & personal services are the significant generator of employment.
Thus, service sector which is dominant in terms of its growth & shares hence it serves as an
engine of growth for Indian economy. It is important for a developing country like India with a
large number of young population to generate quality employment and move up the value chain.
India needs private investments in key infrastructure services such as transport, energy and
telecommunications,information technology etc.
KEYWORDS: Services Sector, Gross Domestic Product, Economic Growth, Residual Sector,
Information Technology, Quality Employment.
DEFINITION OF THE SERVICE SECTOR
In any discussion of the service sector, it is essential to define first the field covered by this
sector. The term “the service sector” is not associated with any definite or particular set of
industries and to some extend it could be claimed that all industries provide services. Economists
have for some time been accustomed to a threefold division of the economy, a division which
date back to the time of Plato and Aristotle and reappeared again in the work of Fisher (1935)
and Colin Clark (1940) have divided the economy into primary sector, secondary sector and
tertiary sector. The primary sector covers perceptible goods in agriculture, forestry, fishing, and
hunting. The secondary sector includes mining, manufacturing and other activities such as gas,
electricity and water supply involving activities with a perceptible end product. The tertiary
sector consists of trade and public
Services.This division on economic activities is bound to change as economist change the
activities in the list and also there is overlapping of many activities. Later on there has been
shifting of economic activities been done from one sector to other sector. At present the primary
sector includes agriculture, animal and husbandry, forestryand fisheries etc., the secondary sector
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activities include mining, manufacturing, electricity, gas, water supply, construction etc., the
service sector activities incorporate trade, commerce,information technology, transport,
communications, hotel and restaurant, banking and finance, health and education, tourism, share
market, film industry, insurance, astrology industry, advertisement industry, sports, legal service,
publishing industry, mass media etc.,
SERVICES SECTOR PERFORMANCE: AN OVERVIEW
Indian service sector today contributes more than 50 percent of India’s Gross Domestic Product
(GDP).Significant change is noted in the contribution of each sector to India’s GDP over a
period of time.In the year 1950-51 the primary sector was contributing about 56.5 percent to the
Indian GDP which is followed by the secondary sector with 13.6 percent and tertiary sector with
29.9 percent. In 1990-91 the share of agriculture sector's contribution in India’s GDP was 34
percent which was followed by secondary sector with 23.2 percent and tertiary sector with 42.8
percent. During the year 2007 the primary sector's contribution towards GDP came down to 18
percent while industrial sector increased to 29 percent and service sector increased to 53 percent.
During 2008-09 the share of primary sector was 15.7 percent, the share of secondary sector was
28 percent and the share of service sector was 56.4 percent which shows that the share of tertiary
sector is raising constantly over a period of time. The share of services in India’s GDP at factor
cost (at current prices) increased from 33.5 percent in 1950-51 to 56.8 per cent in 2010-11 and to
58.2 per cent in 2011- 12. If construction is also included, the service sector’s share increases to
65.0 per cent in 2012-13. There is a notable variation in the rate of growth of each sector in
Indian GDP. The services sector’s importance in the Indian economy has continued to increase
in a significant way, with the sector now contributing for around 55 per cent of total size of the
economy and Gross Value Added growth, two-third of total FDI flows into India and about 38
per cent of total exports. The share of services sector now has exceeded to 50 per cent of Gross
State Value Added in 15 out of the 33 states and UTs of India, where the share is more than 80
per cent in Delhi and Chandigarh.There was moderation in services sector activity during 201920 according to data on GVA growth, high-frequency indicators and sectoral trends.There was
deceleration seen in Bank credit to services sector, air passenger traffic and rail freight traffic,
while foreign tourist arrivals and port traffic have continued to ease during 2019-20.However,
the very latest readings on most of these indicators suggest a recovery. The gross FDI equity
which flows into services sector have registered a strong recovery whereas services exports have
maintained their pace during April-September 2019. Services exports have performed better in
goods exports in the recent years, due to which India’s share in world’s commercial services
exports has risen steadily over the past decade and has reached to 3.5 per cent in 2018, twice the
share in world’s merchandise exports which is at 1.7 per cent. India’s education services imports
have increased notably in the recent years, up from about US$ 2.3 billion in 2013-14 to US$ 5.0
billion in 2018-19. The shipping turnaround time at ports has almost came down to half from
4.67 days in 2010-11 to 2.48 days in 2018-19.
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SERVICE SECTOR and COVID19 PANDEMIC
India’s services sector activity seen a large contraction in the month of March, bearing the
impact of the Covid-19 pandemic that hinder the demand, especially in overseas markets, as
voluntary spending were knocked by public health measures aimed at stemming the outbreak.
The Services Business Activity Index recorded downfall to 49.3 in March from February’s 85month high of 57.5. According to study readings above 50 indicates expansion, while a reading
below 50 indicates contraction. A report shows that the business activity was reduced due to
weaker demand as the pandemic reportedly led to a fall in new orders from clients, particularly
overseas. The latest survey data pointed to the first fall at Indian service providers since
September 2019.The limited demand for fuel brought down India's import bill. India's exports
have rose for the first time in February, up by 2.9 per cent due to growth in shipments of sectors
such as petroleum, engineering and chemicals. But for April-February period of the current
financial year, exports dropped by 1.5 per cent to $292.91 due to pandemic.Indian IT services
industry is expected to see an adverse impact for a short-term due to COVID-19 outbreak .The
IT sector is suffering a lower growth of 3-5 per cent in current financial year, according to
ratings agency ICRA. It was previously expected the sector to grow at 6-8 per cent.
References.
https://www.indiabudget.gov.in /
https://www.icra.in
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/
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TOURISM ACROSS THE SAHYADRI: ACCELERATED GROWTH OF HILL RANGE
TREKKING
Mr.Shivaji Vishnu Naik, Dept. of Geography, VPM’s Joshi-Bedekar College,Thane
Abstract:
Trekking is the act of making a long journey across difficult terrain on foot, usually for pleasure
and recreation. Trekking is a form of walking, with the specific purpose of exploring. It usually
takes place on trails in areas of relatively untouched wilderness. In the 21st century
Maharashtra’s Sahyadri hill range experiencing accelerated growth of tourist flow in adventure
tourism especially in trekking. Close connectivity with Mumbai, Pune metropolitan region, the
northern Sahyadri region provides more opportunities to grow adventure tourism.Among all
categories of adventure tourism, trekking is most liable and minimum resource base
activity.Within trekking also there are some sub categories arise. Range trek is a new form of
trekking recently growing in Sahyadri.This paper enlightens the various aspects of range trek or
range tourism.
Introduction:
The great mountain ranges are some of the most beautiful, interesting and challenging areas of
the world to visit. As they are often not served by roads or any other means of transport, they can
also be the most remote and difficult places to get to and the only real way to see them is on
foot.Trekking is treated primarily as a modern form of adventure tourism and Geotourism. The
desire to achieve, acquire, and reach out to many of the most difficult places.
Trekking is a form of adventure tourism practiced in difficult terrain and climate, requiring
specialized equipment, clothingand food, implying connotations of risk, jeopardy, and wilderness
(Weber, 2001; Hall &Weiler, 1992; Gyimóthy&Mykletun, 2004; Buckley, 2006). The most
common form is mountain trekking, otherwise known as a classic. Other types of trekking are:
desert, tropical, glacial, polar, river, swamps and volcanic one (Różycki, 2009). In 1965 the
colonial army of ColonelJimmy Roberts introduced the word trekking into the world tourism
vocabulary.As a former officer of Gurkhas force in Nepal and a representative of the Britis
military government in Kathmandu, he spent much time wandering in the Himalayas (Hike
Nepal, 2014).
These were the beginnings of trekking expeditions, and now the events in Nepalare organized by
specialized travel agencies. From last two decades the trekking also increased remarkably in the
Sahyadri region of Maharashtra.
About study area:
The Western Ghats has been recognized by UNESCO as a World Heritage Site (United Nations
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization 2012). The northern half of the Western Ghats
of India is locally known as Sahyadri Mountain in Maharashtra. It is a chain of flat top
mountains of nearly 750 km in length running parallel to West Coast of the Peninsular India
from the river Tapi, South Gujarat. The bio-geographical province of Sahyadri hills covers about
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6,500 km2 of mountainous terrain. It straddles the states of South Gujarat, Maharashtra and Goa.
The climate is characterized by monsoon rain and can be divided into three seasons, a rainy
season (June–October), a winter season (November–February) and a summer season (March–
May). Thus, the monsoon season (rainy season) is followed by a considerable stretch of dry
period between November and May. During the monsoon, the study region receives high rainfall
(600–700 cm) that results in a relative humidity of up to 94%. Nevertheless, it is just 14% during
hot and dry summer on open rocky plateaus and exposed hill slopes, when temperature reach up
to 42°C in summer.The winter and monsoon are the two seasons of trekking activities. The major
district
experiencing
growth
in
range
trekking
are
Pune,Nashik,Thane,Raigad,Satara,Ahmednagar and Ratnagiri.
Objectives and Research Methodology:
Prepared a frame list of all Adventure tourist places, along with the activities preformed there, in
the Sahyadri hill range, Formulated a methodology for the preparation of various range treks
activities in the region. The study also targeted tour operators and tourists from various parts of
urban areas and destinations that undertake adventure tourism activities. Face-to-face interviews
have been taken as theprimary tool to collect information from target respondents in the study.
The informal interviews were conducted at the various destinations where adventure activities
are being undertaken. In-depth discussions and observation were carried out with apersonal visit
to study areas.
Secondary data sources such as historical forts books and websites of some professional trek
organizers also referred for the study.
Range treks of Sahyadri(Source-Prepared by the author)
Sr.no.

Name of the range trek

Districts

Distance in

Duration

Approx.

km

in day

Budget in
Indian Rs.

1

Dhodap to Saptashrungigad

Nashik

25-30

03

1500-2500

2

Dhodap to Chadvad

Nashik

30-35

03

1500-2500

3

Basgad-Harihargad-

Nashik

20-25

03

1500-2000

Ahmednagar-Nashik

20-25

02

1000-1500

Ahmednagar

50-60

03

1500-2000

Brahmagiri-BhandardurgaAnjaneri
4

Aundha-Patta-Bitangad

5

Rantangad to
Harishchandragad

6

Alang-Malang-Kulang

Ahmednagar

15-20

02 to 03

2500-3500

7

Bari KalsubaiUdavane

Ahmednagar

10-20

02

800-1200
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10-15

01 to 02

1500-2000

Thane
9

Naneghat to Bhimashankar

Thane, Pune

90 to 100

03 to 04

1500-3000

10

Siddhagd-Ahupe-

Thane-Pune

15-20

02

1000-1200

Gorakhgad

11

Naneghat-Nimgiri-Hudsar

Thane-Pune

15-20

02

800-1000

12

Lonavala to Bhimashankar

Pune

60-70

02

1500-2000

13

Rajgad to Torna

Pune

12 to 15

03

1500-2000

14

Karla-Bhaja-Visapur-

Pune

10-15

02

1000-1500

Raigad

15 to 20

02

500-1000

Raigad

15-20

02

1000-1500

Raigad-Pune

25-30

02 to 03

1000-1500

Raigad-Satara

15-20

02

1000-2000

Satara

25-35

02 to 03

1500-2000

Ratnagiri-Satara

20-25

02

1000-1500

Ratnagiri-Satara

15-25

02

1500-2000

Ratnagiri

15-20

02

1500-2000

Kolhapur

45-50

03-04

1500-2000

Lohgad

15

Kalvantin-PrabalgadMatheran or Irshalgad

16

Peth-Padargad-Bhimashnkar

17

Bhivgad-DhakchaBahiriRajmachi

18

DhavaleGhat to Arthur Seat
(Mahabaleshwar)

19

Kamalgad-RayreshwarKenjalgad

20

Chakdev-ParbatMahimandangad

21

Vasota -Nageshwar

22

Rasalgad-SurmargadMahipatgad

23

PanhalgadPawankhindMohim

Expenditure (per person)mentioned in above table is with reference to travel from Mumbai as origin. It is also
included food cost. For stay on trek route portable tent suggested.

Facets of Accelerated Growth of Hill Range Tourism:
Growth of trekking in Sahyadri facilitated by many factors. One of the most important reasons is
closest location to Mumbai,Pune metropolitan cities in the vicinity ofSahyadri. IT professionals,
other service sectors employee and college going students visited frequently in the hills for
trekking.Geographically trekking flourished due to thefairly dense to dense forest region, with
undulating slopes and plateaus, natural scenery attracts large numbers of trekkers. The volcanic
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geological structures, waterfalls, high altitude,escarpments, valleysare geographical
phenomena’s which attract trekkers.
The forts in Maharashtra were constructed from the point at which some of the early ruling
dynasties (and their vassals) held power, such as the Satvahanas, the Rashtrakutas, the
Kadambas, the Chalukyas, the Yadavas andthe Marathas. The Marathas gave tremendous
importance to forts as they were their strongest defense against marauding invaders. Due to the
inherent hilly terrain of the Sahyadri range, most of their forts belonged to the 'hill' category.
The historians the youngsters also visit this historical site.
Sahyadri is one of the hotspots regions of the world with wide variety of fauna flora. Richness in
endemic, endangered species attracts some environment lovers and researchers. The study area
has a high degree of endemic species of several taxa: 21% of plants (out of 508 spp.), 16% of
butterflies (out of 54 spp.), 53% of amphibians (out of 17 spp.), 21% of reptiles (out of 19 spp.),
13% of birds (out of 98 spp.) and, 14% of mammals (out of 22 spp.) recorded in the area are
endemic species (WAPCOS EIA 2002).
Maharashtra’smore than 30 percent tribal population habituated Sahyadri ranges. Some of the
major tribes are Mahadev koli,Dongarkoli,Katkari,Warli,Thakur,Bhil,Kokana. Their dress,
dialect, folklore, customs and practices exhibit that they have a rich cultural heritage that is
distinctly different from other social groups. Old traditions like worship of nature like ‘Devrai’
also attracts large number of trekkers.
Social media plays a big role in many people’s lives, and it’s only natural that our love of sharing
would extend to the outdoors. As more and more trekkers are enjoying the trails, it’s important to
remember that social media can have an impact on how good hiking behavior is shared in the
hiking community. It is observed that social media significantlyinfluenced travel plans. In fact,
Facebook report that friends’ photos have inspired travel plans. Additionally, people like social
media pages related to the trips they are planning. Travelers remain plugged into social media
while on vacation. An estimated 75% of people post photos on social networks while traveling,
and 70% of travelers update their Facebook status while vacationing.In addition to updating
personal accounts, trekkers also use social media to connect with brands during vacation. Social
media is a great way for travelers toask questions and voice their concerns and opinionsand they
expect quick responses from travel brands and organizations.
GPS, GIS,Google maps, Travel Blogs also provides more information’s to explore the nature to
the trekkers. Drone cameras, Tiktokvideos, Whatsup, Instagram, youtube channel etcadded more
glamor to trekking event in this decade.
From last two decades the number of trek organizers also increased inMumbai, Pune, Nashik and
other urban areas of the Maharashtra. Thousands of registered, unregistered trekking event
organizers grown in Maharashtra. Some of them having their own website. Some are the just go
for fun. Long weekends, especially in winter favors the range trek among youth. The online
shopping, some shops in suburban of Mumbai, NaviMumbai and Pune, or multinationals like
Decathloneasily supply branded trekking materialequipment like ropes, tents, cloths etc.
Issues Accelerated Growth of Hill Range Tourism:
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At present, there is no specific law in India that governs trekking. While trekking operators may
register with the Indian Mountaineering Foundation (IMF), such registration is not mandatory. It
is perhaps the unregulated nature of the enterprise that leads to operators and trekkers to face
accidents and tragedies. Treks are often conducted in groups of more than 15. 25 or even
50.Which reduces the operating costs of the organizers and increase margins. The bigger a group
the less are the chances of an individual getting the requisite attention when necessary. Unlike
some other adventure sports where training is expensive and out of the reach of many people,
India has some world-class mountaineering institutes which provide basic and advanced
mountaineering courses at affordable and subsidized rates. Yet, when operators fail to exercise
due diligence and have leaders on treks without adequate training, it is the inexperienced trekkers
who suffer. It is the responsibility of the operator to ensure that the group has certain basic
medicines that are needed at high altitudes, always ready. Before embarking on the trek, every
person needs to be certified to be fit to go on the adventure. A doctor should be mandatory a part
of the group to ensure that any individual does not suffer. The list of essential items, available on
the IMF website, need to be made the mandatory minimum and should be strictly adhered to.
Trekking impose a huge pressure on the natural resource of the land. The fire woods for the extra
warmth and fun of a campfireis not a sheer necessity, but used for fun and not on every occasion
importance is given to create a low impact fire. Other forms of pressure are the wild plants which
some locals eat. Closer to the villages, they can be cultivated and consumed, but in the deeper
treks, that should not be practiced. Sahyadri are home to lots of species of medicinal plants and
flowers. They are plucked by the locals and sometimes even the trekkers. The bigger the group
size, the higher is the pressure on the natural resource. It is advised to stay on the single trail
when on trek and not to take short cuts on a new route. Trampling spoils the plantation and
reduces regeneration. It damages the stems and results in no growth, making it a new trail. On
the other hand, trampling also damages the soil quality and water permeability. The litter of nonbiodegradable waste by trekkers and the staff accompanying them is ofcourse the most of the
serious problems for the environment.
If properly managed and regulated the range trekking in the Sahyadri will be a great opportunity
to develop sustainable tourism by providing employment to tribal and generating funds to
conserve the natural resources.
References:
1) Dryglas, Diana 2014.Trekking as a phenomenon of tourism in the modern world,Acta
Geoturistica,Volume V
2) Laura M. Rival,2002. Trekking Through History: The Huaorani of Amazonian Ecuador,
Columbia University Press
3) Anand Palande 1994.-Dongaryatra, SanjivMudranalay.
4) Dr. Sachin Sawant 2011.-Durgvaibhav -Forts of Raigad district-Bookmark publication5) https://trekshitiz.com
6) Shikharvedh.org
7) Deepabhi.tripod.com
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Sustainable Floriculture Development through Socio-economic and
Environmental Perspective
Assi.Prof.Savita.S.Wasunde, B.G.College,Sangvi,Pune-27 Savita.wasunde@gmail.com
Abstract:
Flowers play a significant role in our life right from birth to death. In the past few decades
floriculture industry has been emerged as an important agri-business worldwide .In view of
conducive environment, fast development of technology, ability to grow the good quality of
flowers India has an active participant in global floriculture trade and fortunately India has a
good domestic market also. As floriculture has higher potential returns than most of the field
crops per unit area it was considered as a lucrative business Indian floriculture industry was seen
shifting from traditional to the international trade in fresh cut flowers. India holds a mere1% of
the world’s floriculture trade. Floriculture is major source of employment and income with its
vast scope as seen in the last two decades and the Government of India recognizing it as 100
percent export , although this sector has failed to live up to the expectations with a large number
of small scale units that have been shut down due to variety of reasons accounting to high post
harvest losses, inadequate transport and logistics facilities, low market proximity and insufficient
auction centres, increasing labor cost and inconsiderate and unstable government policies.
Sustainable floriculture will need to address key areas of environment friendly resource
utilization, Domestic development of technology and infrastructure for sustainable growth, Good
agriculture practises to reduce the post harvest losses. Significant development of transport and
logistics, Cold chain management. Reducing labor attrition rate through socio-economic reforms,
improved health care and education infrastructure. Lastly the Government policies that will
underline the future of the floriculture industry.
Key words: Sustainable Floriculture ,Post harvest losses, Environment friendly resource
utilization.
Introduction:
In recent decades there has been increase in demand of floriculture products with
increasing income. It is souring industry in Asian countries including India. Area under
cultivation in floriculture was about 249 thousand hectares in 2015-16. Production of flowers
was found to be estimated at 1,659 thousand tones loose flowers and 484 thousand tones cut
flowers loose flowers and in 2015-16. Floriculture products of volume close to 20,703.46 MT
and worth of Rs. 507.31 corers in 2017-18 are exported by India to the world India being an
agriculture cantered economy for the promotion of agriculture export, incentives were given by
the Union Government through the certain policies. Government organizations NHB, APEDA
and NABARD playing a supporting role and then NHM introduced as centrally sponsored
scheme later. Floriculture production saw a tremendous growth over the years in terms of area,
production and export in resulting in improved revenue in foreign currency. Especially export
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had seen extreme growth. At present, India is negligible player in The major competition from
non-EU competitors to Indian fresh cut flower exports in the world market is from the African
Countries of Tanzania, Kenya, Zambia, Zimbabwe, and Uganda and Ethiopia.
Sustainable floriculture:
The major challenge for the floriculture sector is to produce more flowers, and to do it
sustainably. A sustainable floricultural production system with an ecosystem approach is
necessary to cope with an increasingly degraded environment and uncertainties resulting from
climate change, while taking into consideration social, political, economic and environmental
impacts. Increasing the availability of high quality and safe floricultural produce by developing
improved crop management practices (e.g. good agricultural practices, integrated production and
pest management, integrated soil health management, organic farming) for sustainable and
environmentally friendly floricultural crop production systems.
Sustainable floriculture will need to address key areas as shown in the figure below:

The figure above shows the three key areas of economic growth , Social security and
Environment friendliness that will lead to sustainable floriculture.
1. Environmental Implication of Floriculture
The environmental dimension involves factors relating to climate change, global
warming, air, land and water pollution and ozone layer depletion.
A) Water resource utilization
The floriculture industry is highly demanding on the water resources and study show
that about 90% of flower is making up with water meaning that exporting flower is like
exporting water. Despite the use of high level water by flower farms which is ground water
mainly, use of effective way irrigation system is hardly seen which will lead the two
depletion of water table. Increasing awareness among the floriculture farmers and
entrepreneurs about saving of water resources through effective water management , water
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harvesting and water re-cycling methods will help to conserve the water resource and
thereby a sustainable water resource for floriculture sector.
B) Water and Soil Pollution
Another water related problem is water pollution that causes problem on human and
animal health. Flower farms mostly use hazardous chemicals in the form of fertilizers or
pesticides which can be easily washed off from the ground and enter in to water bodies. ater
scarcity as well as pollution combined can affect environment and social sustainability.
Another most visible impact of floriculture industries on the environment is the depletion of
the soil through the intensive usage of fertilizers and chemical as well as during the waste
disposal of cut flowers. Increased awareness and adoption of organic fertilizers and
pesticides will lead to reduced water and soil pollution.
C) Air pollution
Air pollution is another environmental degradation factor in which the industry is
accused. Due to excessive usage of pesticides during flower cultivation adding significantly
to global warming and air pollution . The floriculture industry need to be educated about
identification of right practices to be followed in utilization of water resources, land and air
pollution Government agencies stand and status on this issue, more institutes like the
Horticulture training Centre (Pune) and also new technology of water , fertilizer and
pesticide management needs to be locally developed in India and be made easily available to
the floriculture industry Responsible use of natural resources and the reduction of CO2
emissions within the supply chain are areas in which the Industry can make additional
improvements including Renewable Energy use among others.
2. The social dimension
The social dimension involves poverty reduction and respect for labour rights. health
and safety issues, community well-being, employment opportunities, charities, cultural
sensitivities and requirements and organizational behavior are attended in the social aspect.
A) Employment
Floriculture is a labour intensive agricultural systems and numerous people whose
livelihood is related with the flower production and marketing activities who earn a good
daily average , which plays a vital role in the family standard. In this area, at present, it was
very common scenario that most of the women are also engaged in various floriculture
activities ranging from, harvest, post harvest, packaging etc. As a result contribute to their
family earning and thereby rural economy as well as the national economy. Potential of the
floriculture sector to provide employment with limited utilization of land and water resources
makes it an effective tool to support rural recovery and job growth
B) Worker condition, Health Care—Safety
Improving working conditions at farm level is a key aspect to enhance the
sustainability of supply chains. this may include issues such as decent wages, nutrition,
gender equality, housing, health & safety, and sanitation.
C) Worker progress (Educational ,Cultural,)
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Majority of the labor in the cut flower industry resides at the production site which
are often devoid of any educational facilities like schools for the laborer children . So also in
sufficient cultural and recreational facilities is another reason for high rate of labor attrition .
3.The economic dimension
The economic dimension is the most significant in sustainability . The low
profitability is the major reason for the shutdown of the poorly performing units over the
years which can be accounted to the following factors:
1) The low knowledge level and adoption level of the Post harvest management especially
in the small scale sector leads to hig post harvest losses and there by lowered profits.
Educating the participants regarding, cut stages , water hygiene ph-maintenance, flower
foods , right handling practices , etc through Government agencies and lowering the high
dependency on imports for through indigenously developed tools in India will increase their
use of these devices will help greatly reduce the post- harvest losses and increase
profitability
2) Due to lack of knowledge or lack equipment about the cold chain maintenance which
contributes to high temperature related losses and subsequent poor value received to the
produce. Through co-operative, community or corporate funded cold storages floriculture
industry can tackle this issue.
3) Deficiency of auction centers is seen as major road block for floriculture sector in the
domestic market .Non-awareness in Export Documentation, lack of knowledge in Govt.
policies changes, lack of technical support, complex procedures in Import - Export
clearances, time consuming inspection procedures and unavailability of intermediaries etc.,
are detrimental to floriculture trade which need a lot of refinement.
4) No direct flights to international markets , high air freight rates are dominant transport
problems during export .Through mode of co-operatives or corporate the farmers can club
their shipments as ’cargo-pool’ to attain substantial volume of shipment and attain reduced
air freight rates.
Conclusion
Considering that the floriculture industry directly and indirectly offers means to
livelihood to a large population of people in the country and majority of them are rural
women and farmers with very small land holdings. The industry has helped these farmers
maximize their income through earning foreign exchange, for the country and thus the
government policies should be directed towards increasing ease of trade and promote the
floriculture industry overall both in export and domestic market as well.
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STUDY OF ECONOMIC IMPACT OF CASHLESS INDIA FOR SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT
Mr. Dayanand V Thakur, Research Scholar, Sant Rawool Maharajmahavidyalaya, Kudal Dist.
- Sindhudurg (Ms) dayathakur@rediffmail.com
ABSTRACT:
The objective of this study is to understand the acceptance of a transition towards less cash
economy in India and how well it would be accepted. India currently, is a cash-based society and
a conscious shift towards a less cash economy should not only include the efforts of the
Government, but it should be an effort by individuals and enterprises at large. Hence this
research aims at understanding on an individual level, the mindset of the citizens of the nation
regarding the shift from cash based to a more digital economy. To conduct the survey, the
sample population has been chosen by Non-Probability Convenient Sampling. Both the Primary
and Secondary Data have been collected for the research. The primary data has been collected
through questionnaires and the secondary data through articles. The data collected through
questionnaires has been classified as per the relations to a fixed end factor and the data has been
tabulated and analysed to understand the perception of individuals towards cash, less cash and
cashless economy. Through the study is was found that, in India, there is a slow movement
towards the usage of online applications and payment modes for any transactions. Willingness to
accept a transition towards a less cash economy is also observed.
Key words: cash less economy, digital payments, crypto currency, debit card, on line transfe
1.

INTRODUCTION
The government has implemented a major change in economic environment by demonetizing the
high value currency notes of – Rs 500 and Rs 1000 from 8th November 2016 and push India
towards cashless future. What is cashless economy: A cashless economy is one in which all the
transactions are done through electronic channels such as debit/credit cards, Immediate Payment
Service (IMPS), National Electronic Funds Transfer (NEFT) and Real Time Gross Settlement
(RTGS). The circulation of physical currency is minimum. The Indian economy continues to be
driven by the use of cashless than 5% of all payments happen electronically. Electronic based
transaction seeks to drive the development and modernization of India’s payment system. The
essence of the policy is to shift the economy from a cash based economy to a cashless one.
Efficient and modern payment system is a key enabler for driving growth and development. The
policy also aims at improving the effectiveness of monetary policy, managing inflation in the
economy, maintaining stable pricing system. In India, the ratio of cash to gross domestic product
is 12.42 %in GDP; this is one of the highest in the world. A large part of black money is
generated in illegal trades like selling drugs therefore without cash or less cash illegal trade
might become difficult. RBI has also issued licenses to open new-age small finance banks and
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payments banks which are expected to give a push to financial inclusion and bring innovative
banking solutions. Things are also falling in place in terms of technology for India.
2.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY
2.1. SELECTION OF RESEARCH TOPIC
Demonetization push India towards cash less culture. Now a day, too much discussion is going
on demonetizationin India. This paper focuses on analysis of Demonetization in India.
2.2. SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY:
The research paper will help to know the impact of Demonetization in Indian economy.
2.3. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
1. To study the concept of Demonetization.
2. To review the impact of Demonetization on growth of Indian Economy.
3. To analyze the effect of Demonetization in HRD.
2.4. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The paper is based on secondary data. The data has been collected from internet. Graph and
percentile method has been used to analyze the data.
2.5. LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
1. The study has been conducted on secondary data.
2. India’s population resides in the rural areas, and the research is limited only to the urban
population..
3. CONCEPT OF DEMONETIZATION
Demonetization is a process of stripping a currency unit of its status as a legal tender. In simple
words, demonetized notes are no longer valid as legal currency. Usually, a new currency replaces
the old currency unit/s. Removing the legal tender status of a unit of currency is a drastic
intervention into an economy because it directly effects the medium of exchange used in all
economic transactions. It can help stabilize existing problems, or it can cause chaos in an
economy, especially if undertaken suddenly or without warning. That said, demonetization is
undertaken by nations for a number of reasons.
4. IMPACT OF DEMONETIZATION ON GROWTH OF INDIAN ECONOMY
4.1.
Demonetization is not a big disaster like global banking sector crisis of 2007; but at the
same time, it will act as a liquidity shock that disturbs economic activities.
4.2.
Liquidity crunch (short term effect): liquidity shock means people are not able to get
sufficient volume of popular denomination especially Rs 500. This currency unit is the
favourable denomination in daily life. It constituted to nearly 49% of the previous currency
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supply in terms of value. Higher the time required to resupply Rs 500 notes, higher will be the
duration of the liquidity crunch. Current reports indicate that all security printing press can print
only 2000 million units of RS 500 notes by the end of this year. Nearly 16000 mn Rs 500 notes
were in circulation as on end March 2016. Some portion of this were filled by the new Rs 2000
notes. Towards end of March approximately 10000 mn units will be printed and replaced. All
these indicate that currency crunch will be in our economy for the next four months.
4.3.
Welfare loss for the currency using population: Most active segments of the
population who constitute the ‘base of the pyramid’ uses currency to meet their transactions. The
daily wage earners, other labourers, small traders etc. who reside out of the formal economy uses
cash frequently. These sections will lose income in the absence of liquid cash. Cash stringency
will compel firms to reduce labour cost and thus reduces income to the poor working class.
There will be a trickle up effect of the liquidity chaos to the higher income people with time.
4.4.
Consumption will be hit: When liquidity shortage strikes, it is consumption that is going
to be adversely affected first.
Consumption ↓→ Production ↓→ Employment ↓→ Growth ↓→ Tax revenue ↓
4.5. Loss of Growth momentum– India risks its position of being the fastest growing largest
economy: reduced consumption, income,
investment etc. may reduce India’s GDP growth as
the liquidity impact itself may last three -four months.
4.6. Impact on bank deposits and interest rate: Deposit in the short term may rise, but in the
long term, its effect will come down. The savings with the banks are actually liquid cash people
stored. It is difficult to assume that such ready cash once stored in their hands will be put into
savings for a long term. They saved this money into banks just to convert the old notes into new
notes. These are not voluntary savings aimed to get interest. It will be converted into active
liquidity by the savers when full-fledged new currency supply take place. This means that new
savings with banks is only transitory or short-term deposit. It may be encashed by the savers at
the appropriate time. It is not necessary that demonetization will produce big savings in the
banking system in the medium term. Most of the savings are obtained by biggie public sector
banks like the SBI. They may reduce interest rate in the short/medium term. But they can’t
follow it in the long term.
4.7. Impact on black money: Only a small portion of black money is actually stored in the form
of cash. Usually, black income is kept in the form of physical assets like gold, land, buildings
etc. Hence the amount of black money countered by demonetization depend upon the amount of
black money held in the form of cash and it will be smaller than expected. But more than
anything else, demonetization has a big propaganda effect. People are now much convinced
about the need to fight black income. such a nationwide awareness and urge will encourage
government to come out with even strong measures.
4.8. Impact on counterfeit currency: the real impact will be on counterfeit/fake currency as its
circulation will be checked after this exercise.
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Demonetization as a cleaning exercise may produce several good things in the economy. At the
same time, it creates unavoidable income and welfare losses to the poor sections of the society
who gets income based on their daily work and those who doesn’t have the digital transaction
culture. Overall economic activies will be dampened in the short term. But the unmeasurable
benefits of having more transparency and reduced volume of black money activities can be
pointed as long term benefits.
5. ANALYSE THE EFFECT OF DEMONETIZATION IN HRD:
1.Cost of Printing Money: It is the direct cost and affects the Indian economy. If there is cash
system, people will work on cash transaction and government will be bound to produced the new
notes. But on adaptation of cashless economy we will be able to save this cost up to a certain
level.
2. Reduce the Maintenance Cost: Other than printing cost of currency notes such as storage
cost of notes, transportation cost of notes, security cost of notes, and device for detection
counterfeit notes etc. may be saved. Cashless transaction will also reduce the cost of maintenance
of ATM machines.
3.Fast Transactions: A queuing at the point of sale terminals and vending machine will be
reduced. It means three times more people can be served using a cashless system than could have
been if they were paying cash.
4.Save Money and Time: Cash less economy will reduce the costs as there is no need to
maintain the manual accounting because the banks employees a large no of staff attend and
redress the complained.
5.Collection of Higher Revenue: It will increase the collection of taxes. This increased
collection may be converted into public welfare policy and schemes.
6.Convenience and Lower Risk: It is safer of both Bank as well as customers because of having
high degree of secrecy and if stolen, may be easily locked credit cards or mobile wallet remotely.
7.Reduction of Income Tax Rate: Due to the lesser availability of hard cash in home and banks,
it will be very easy to hide and evade the income tax. It will certainly increase not only the no of
tax payer but also the collection of income tax. It will ultimately lead to reduce the income tax
rate for the whole country.
8.Transparency and Accountability: Cashless transactions are generally electronic transactions
which leaves the digital proof. Digital proofs are beneficial not only for government but also for
the tax payer (Consumer). It makes the overall system nor transparent and compliant.
9.Eradication of the Corruption: Cashless economy will be simple, transparent and easy. It
will show the every transaction in both the parties i.e. sender and receiver. Hence it will eradicate
the corruption in Indian economy up to some extent. In fact, it will hit the corruption in much
planned manner and will save enough money in the Indian economy.
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10. To Check on Organized Crime:Organized crime such as armed robbery, kidnapping,
terrorist activities and money laundering requires huge volume of cash to carry out their
nefarious operations so that they cannot be easily traced. Thus, cashless economy will surly
curtail these type of unsocial activities.
11. To Wipe Away the Black Money from the Indian Market: The habit of evading sales on
paper by the small shopkeeper and big industrialist to save the taxes create the problem of loss of
tax to exchequer and lead to parallel economy. It creates big losses to towards the government as
well as common people goal. The cashless economies will surly lead to the development of India
by means of collecting surplus taxes and also to spend these taxes for the benefit of the scheme
for poor people in India.
12. Stopping the Leakages: In cashless economy, the direct benefit transfer policy of Indian
government will help in identification of the beneficiary on the basis of biometric identity such
as AADHAR or UID no. and people will get their dues directly in their banks accounts. It will
stop the leakage of money by the officials of the government while distributing money to the
beneficiary.
13. Lack of Digital Literacy: Since more than 60% population of India does not know how to
use the computer and rural Indian does not know about the smart phone. There is need of high
speed internet connection but in India, there are various rural and urban area where the access of
internet is very difficult. The areas which have internet connection also have problems in
continuous connection. The costs of internet facilities are very high in comparison to developed
countries.
14.Lack of Infrastructure in India: There are various area in the rural where banks is still a
distant dream because these area are still having the banks at their door step. There is lack of
ATMs in suchwhich have ATMs are not fully backup with the electricity and other IT facilities.
So it is necessary to have basic infrastructure for banking services.
15. Lack of Education: Person of villages and remote area are neither educated enough nor able
to operate the banking facilities effectively. Due to illiteracy, Indian rural and remote area people
having the bank accounts feels unable to fill the deposit and withdrawal form of their bank
account without the help of other people. It may be the big challenge for Indian government to
start a campaign to literate them to discharge their duty by themselves. Due to lack of education
they are not aware for the security measures of the PIN number.
16. Financial Inclusion: Only 60% of Indian population has bank account in present scenario. It
means a large no of Indian people do not have bank accounts. Government has launched a
Scheme named Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojna to open the massive bank accounts for every
citizen of India. More than 228 million accounts have been opened under this scheme but mostly
accounts were opened with zero balance and now they are dormant in the banks. A lot of Indian
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does not only know how to operate the account but also inefficient to operate the account due to
lack of money, lack of income, lack of information and illiteracy etc.
17. To Cover Large Number of Indian:In spite of that a large no of bank accounts was opened
by people under PMJDY, around 40% of Indian population does not have any access to bank and
banking services. There is need of proper penetration into the market to provide banking service
to all Indians. To include a large no of Indian in the main stream of banking services is a major
challenge for the Indian government.
18. Unwillingness of Indian to Make Cashless Transactions: Mostly Indian does not prefer to
deal with cashless transaction because seller does not accept the cards and cheques at the point of
sales and they demand for transaction fees that makes the things costly. This problem may be
solved to lower the transaction fees by the banks or service provider if large no of Indian use the
debit and credit cards for making the cashless transactions.
19. One English or Barrier of English Language: Since India have characteristics of unity in
diversity. But English is the basic platform of internet as well as details on plastic cards.
Moreover the message of transaction are mobile are also received in English. Therefore, it must
be attempted to teach English everyone or we must use multiple language regarding such
processes.
20. Uneven Participants Profile: There are not only different priorities in the nationalized and
private banks but also they have uneven extent because various cards are issued by the
nationalized bank having the different level of motives whenever there is lack of service mission
in private banks which makes the affairs costly.
21.Lack ofCustomer Awareness: There is lack of awareness about different aspects of cashless
transactions. It is the need of the hour to stress upon the matter relation to the service tax,
transaction fees, security of accounts etc to make the consumer aware and effective party of the
mission.
22. Costly Swipe Machine: Since swipe card machine are not provided at subsidy rate hence it
may only be used by the rich shopkeepers because it may not be possible to have swipe machine
by auto driver or a normal vendor. Besides it various shopkeepers does not know how to use
swipe machines.
6. CONCLUSION
A less cash economy is feasible, practical and much more efficient than a cash-based economy
and a completely cashless economy. It can be observed that people are open towards the concept
of a less cash economy and find it easier to adapt to. A less cash economy would boost the
Nation‟s economy as the cost of making and handling paper money will be reduced. A less cash
economy reduces terrorist activities as most of the terrorist activities are fueled by unaccounted
money in hard cash and helps control the problem of fake money.
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India is one of the largest markets for smartphones and mobile applications, providing a easy
transition towards a less cash economy. The local markets have already accepted the transition
into paperless transactions. Banks and Payment Gateways are soon shifting towards payments
through smart phones. Therefore, it can be observed from the research that both at the individual
and national level, there is a conscious effort to move from a cash-based society towards a
cashless economy.
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT AND AGROBASED INDUSTRIES IN INDIA
Rohini Girish Deshpande Assistant Professor (Economics Department)
Smt. Mathubai Garware Kanya Mahavidyalaya, Sangli
Abstract
Agriculture and industry are integral components of the development process due to their mutual
relationship as agriculture provides inputs to the industry and output of the industry is used in
agriculture to expand production. There are many industries which are based on agricultural
production. Agro based industries are depend on agriculture for their raw-material and other
basic inputs. This inter-dependence must be oriented to suit the need of our country and State.
Stabilization and growth of agricultural production results in rapid advancement in output and
employment in agro-based industries. At present most of the industries are in unorganized
sectors. So, number of problems are arising from different sections of the industries.The target of
ensuring food security for more than a billion people requires a concerted effort by all
stakeholders including government, industry bodies and academia will also have a crucial role in
the success of these initiatives.
Keywords: Agro based Industry, Food Processing Industry, Small Farmers, Second Green
Revolution
Introduction
The demand for food and agricultural products is changing in unprecedented ways. Increases in
per capita incomes, higher urbanization and the growing numbers of women in the workforce
engender greater demand for high-value commodities, processed products and ready-prepared
foods. A clear trend exists towards diets that include more animal products such as fish, meat and
dairy products, which in turn increases the demand for feed grains(FAO,2007). There is also a
growing use of agricultural products, particularly grains and oil crops, as bioenergy production
feedstock. International trade and communications are accelerating changes in demand, leading
to convergence of dietary patterns as well as growing interest in ethnic foods from specific
geographical locations.
Objectives of the study
1. To study role of agro based industries in development of India.
2. To analyze present scenario of agro based industries in India.
3. To make suggestions.
Research Methodology
The present paper deals with the study of agro processing industries in India, the
information needed for this research has accessed using the secondary source of data collection.
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From books, magazines, economic survey, reports of various commissions, and internet and
various websites etc.
Agriculture and industry are integral components of the development process due to their
mutual relationship as agriculture provides inputs to the industry and output of the industry is
used in agriculture to expand production. There are many industries which are based on
agricultural production. Agro based industries are depend on agriculture for their raw-material
and other basic inputs. This inter-dependence must be oriented to suit the need of our country
and State. Stabilization and growth of agricultural production results in rapid advancement in
output and employment in agro-based industries. Furtherthe cumulative effect of agricultural
growth and growth of agro-industries creates greater opportunities for industrial growth as well
as integration of the different sectors of the economy. Agro-based industries may be classified
into to categories namely food processing industries and non-food processing industries. Food
processing industries mainly deal with the preservation of perishable products and utilization of
by-products for other purposes. These types of industries include the processing of wheat, rice,
maize, barley, pulses, meat, fruits, vegetables, etc.
Agriculture is the primary source of livelihood for about58% of India’s population. Gross
Value Added by agriculture, forestry and fishing is estimated at Rs. 18.55 lakh crore (US$265.51
billion) inFY19(PE). Growth in gross Value Added (GVA) by agriculture and allied sectors
stood at 2.1 % in H12019-20. The Indian food industry is poised for the huge growth, increasing
its contribution to world food trade every year due o it’s immense potential for value addition,
particularly within the food processing industry. The Indian food and grocery market are the
world’s sixth largest, with retail contributing 70% of the sales. The Indian food processing
industry’s accounts for 32% of the country’s total food market, one of the largest industries in
India and is rankedfifth in terms of production, consumption, exports and expected growth. It
contributes around 8.80 and 8.39% of Gross Value Added(GVA) in Manufacturing and
Agriculture respectively, 13% of India’s exports and six per cent of total industrial investment.
During 2018-19 crop year, food grain production is estimated at record 283.37 million
tonnes.Government of India is targeting foodgrain production of 291.1 million tonnes. As of
November 2019, total, area shown with rabi crops in India reached 95.35 million hectares.
India is the second largest fruit producer in the world. Production of horticulture crops is
the world. Production of horticulture crops is estimated at record 313.9 million metric
tonne(MMT) in 2018-19 as per third advance estimates. Milk production in the country stood at
187.7 million tonnesin 2018-19, registering a growth of 6.5%. Milk processing capacity is
expected to double from 53.5 million MT to 108 million by 2025.
Total agricultural exports from India grew at a CAGR of 14.61 % over FY10-19. In
FY20 (till November 2019) agriculture exports were US$ 22.69 billion. The organic food
segment in India is expected to grow at a CAGR of 10% during the period 2016-21 and reach Rs.
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75,000 crore (US$ 10.73 billion) mark by 2025 from Rs. 2,700 crores (US$ 386.32 million) in
2015. According to the Department for promotion of Industry and Internal Trad (DPIIT), the
Indian food processing industry has cumulatively attracted Foreign Direct Investment (FDI)
equity inflow of about US$ 9.78 billion between April 2000 and December 2019.
The food processing industry(FPI) is of enormous significance as it provides vital
linkages and synergies that it promotes between the two pillars of the economy, i.e. agriculture
and industry.
 Employment Generation- It provides direct and indirect employment opportunities,
because it acts as bridge between agriculture and manufacturing.
 Doubling of farmers’ income- With the rate in demand for agri-products there will be
commensurate rise in the price paid to the farmer, thereby increasing the income.
 Reduce malnutrition- Processed food when fortified with vitamins and minerals can
reduce the nutritional gap in the population.
 Reduce food wastage- UN estimates that 40% f production is wasted. Similarly, NITI
Aayog estimated annual post-harvest losses of proper sorting and grading close to the
farm gate, and diverting extra produce to FPI, this wastage could also be reduced,
leading to better price realization for farmers.
 Boost Trad and Earns Foreign exchange- It is and important source of foreign exchange
for e.g. Indian Basmati rice is in great demand in Middle Eastern countries.
 Curbing food Inflation- Processing increases the shelf life of the food thiskeeping
suppliesin tune with the demand thereby controlling food-inflation For e.g. Frozen Safal
peas are available throughout the year.
 Crop diversification- Food processing will require different type of inputs thus creating
and incentive for the farmer to grow and diversify crops.
 Preserve the nutritive quality of food and prolongs the shelf life- by preventing them from
spoilage due to microbes and other spoilage agents.
 Enhances Consumers Choice- Today, food processing allows food from other part of the
world to be transported to our local market and vice versa.
 Enhances the quality and taste of food -thereby bringing more choices in food basket.
Problems in Food Processing Industries
At present most of the industries are in unorganized sectors. So, number of problems are
arising from different sections of the industries. Some of the basic problems encountered by
Indian Food Industries at different levels are given below.
Farm level problems
 Poor yield of farm produce and therefore low returns.
 Lack of material resources necessary for development.
 Primitive methods of farming
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 No control on the quality of inputs and lack of finance to manage.
 Vagaries of weather.
 Unavailability of reliable handling and transportation system.
 Lack of storage facilities at farm.
Distributors’ problems
 Lack of modern transportation facilities and high cost
 Inadequate cold storage faculties
 Irregular quality and quantity of farm produce
Processing Industries problems
 Financing
 Higher import duties
 Higher cost of raw material and packaging
 Inadequate transport and cold storage facilities
 Infrequent availability of refrigerated containers
 Staggering advertising costs
 Limited domestic market
Consumer discontent
 Does not value for money
 The price variation is a day to day affair
 Continued dependence on seasonal products
 Lack of variety of semi processed of prepared convenience food at affordable prices.
Suggestions Storage capacities and infrastructure should be increased.
 Develop the agricultural facility with good agricultural facility with good agricultural
practice which leads to the transition from staple food crops to diversification of crops.
 Backward linkages to farmers need to be made more robust. Contract farming can be
promoted. According to the Model Contract Farming Ac,2018, the contract will specify
the quantity, quality, and price of produce being supplied. This would shield farmers
from price volatility, subject to quality commitments.
 Skilling is required at two levels. First at the farm gate in promoting agricultural best
practices and in processing activities.
 Public investment and connectivity should be increased.
 Slaughter animal rules should be framed in a comprehensive policy framework.
 Farm pattern diversification which leads to a production of variety of crops other than
constant set of crops which creates lot of job opportunities.
 Second Green Revolution should be updated with the diversified technologies.
 We have to encourage the domestic startups and industry than the international
companies.
 There should be a Centre of Excellence between Centre and State
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 Should be more training institutes for upcoming entrepreneurs and it should be in all
states Scholarship should be given to the upcoming entrepreneurs.
 New technology should be updated in the training institutes and skill development should
be given the top most priority.
It has been the endeavor of the Government to promote food processing industry in the
country to reduce wastage of agricultural produce and minimize post-harvesting losses.
With this view, the Ministry of Food Processing Industries(MoFPI) is implementing
PMKSY (Pradhan Mantri Kisan SAMPADA Yojana). The target of ensuring food
security for more than a billion people requires a concerted effort by all stakeholders
including government, industry bodies and academia will also have a crucial role in the
success of these initiatives.
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IMPACT OF MIGRATION ON ENVIRONMENT QUALITY OF MUMBAI
Ms. Ruchita Pandhare Asst. Prof. Clara’s College of Commence,
ruchitapandhare68@gmail.com
Abstract:
Mumbai, a city where everyone believes their dreams come true. Mumbai is a financial,
commercial and entertainment capital of India. For a better future many people migrate to
Mumbai. As per the 2011 census data there is continuous growth in the level of migration which
leads to urbanization in Mumbai which is the capital of Maharashtra. Undoubtedly migration
fulfill the demand for skilled labour but on the other hand, Mumbai is facing a lot of
environmental issues. Urbanization due to this migration is increasing tremendous pressure on
natural resources and infrastructure which are rapidly deteriorating environmental quality in
Mumbai. The paper focuses on various causes related to climatic changes scenario and impact of
migration on environmental quality of Mumbai by analyzing various reports and secondary data.
Keywords: Migration, Environment, Impact, Sustainable, Climate change, Infrastructure,
Urbanization
INTRODUCTION:
Migration is a continuous process of shifting people from one region to another region, one
country to another country temporarily or permanently due to some economic, political, social
and psychological factors. Mumbai is considered as the commercial Centre of India. Migration
has historically played a major role in the economic and social transformation of the city. As per
census 2011 data, the share of migrants in Mumbai has increased from 39.43% in 2001 to
42.54% in 2011. It was also observed that out of 2.35 crore population 1.01 crore population is
migrant in Mumbai in 2011 which is a very serious concern to Mumbai authorities. The share of
migrants includes both intra and interstate migrants. The census data show that the growth of
intra state migration i.e. migrants who come from within Maharashtra is continuously
increasing over a period of time as compared to inter-state migration i.e. migrants who come
from other states or maybe even outside India in Mumbai city. In 2001, the share of interstate
migrants recorded 57.43% which decreased to 45.92 % in 2011 .Whereas, the share of intra state
migrants increased from 39.43 % to 42.54 %.
Because of its commercial activity Mumbai has been the most connected city in India both
domestically and internationally, Per capita income is also higher in Mumbai. Mumbai is also
one of the better educational and health provider city. Due to this all attractive features the level
of migrants have been increasing in Mumbai city. This increased population leads to a
population explosion in Mumbai. This created serious environmental problems viz. poor
sanitation, drinking water, housing facilities, the poverty level is increasing. Pollution level is
continuously increasing which gives an invitation to various dangerous diseases. The researchers
have selected this topic for the research to analyze the impact of migration on the quality of the
environment in Mumbai city. For the quality research work the researcher has framed the
following objectives.
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RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The research is descriptive. In order to make the study effective. The study is based only on
secondary sources of data. The secondary source of data collection will include books, journals,
newspapers and relevant websites. The selected city is Mumbai. As the study is based on
secondary sources the quantitative material will be for the latest for five years. The research will
attempt to analyze the available data with percentage or suitable statistical tools.
Objectives of the study
1. To study the concept and causes of migration
2. To study the impact of migration on environment quality in Mumbai
3. To analyze and compare the impact of migration over a period of time
4. To find out possible measures and suggestions to overcome environmental issues due to
migration.
Scope and significance of the study
The present study will cover the following aspect such as:
1. It will highlight the concept of migration and its impact on the environment in Mumbai
2. It covers the causes of migration in Mumbai city
3. It will also attempt to review and to find relevant solutions to environmental issues.
4 .It will focus on the rate of migration and its impact on the environment of the selected country
over a period of time.
Factors responsible for the growth of migration in Mumbai City
The following pie diagram explains the various causes of migration in Mumbai city. As Mumbai
is the commercial Centre of India, many people are migrating in metropolitan cities like
Mumbai.

Reasons for Migration In
Mumbai
9%
25% 42%
7%
1%
2%
14%

work employment
Business
Education

Economic Survey-2011
According to 2011 economic survey data, it was constituted that 46% of the population are
migrating due to employment opportunities. Because of all the above reasons we have facing a
population explosion in India.
Trend of population growth in Mumbai:
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Mumbai Population Data (Urban Area)
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2035

Growth

Economic

survey-

2011census data.

From the above table it is clear that the population in Mumbai is continuously increasing since
2000. It is also clear that Mumbai is facing population explosion which means the rate of growth
is comparatively less than the growth of population which is not at all a desirable situation for
any economy. One of the causes of this population explosion in Mumbai city is due to high rate
of migration .According to 2011 census data it is estimated that Mumbai will have a population
of 28 million by 2030 which is estimated to become a 4th largest populated city in the world. It is
observed that population has doubled every 20 years
Impact of migration on environment quality in Mumbai
Increased rate of migration leads to a population explosion in Mumbai city. Thus the quality of
the environment is continuously deteriorating over a period of time due to tremendous pressure
on the environment due to the high population. This negatively affects human life, environmental
resources like water, air, trees and overall growth of the city.
Migration leads to various environmental problems in Mumbai city. They are discussed below:
1) Poverty - Due to rapid urbanization because of migration, Mumbai city is facing poverty.
Poverty is the main cause of environmental degradation. Poverty leads to poor drinking and
sanitation facilities which lead to a variety of health problems such as diarrhea, cholera. Infant
mortality rates are also increasing due to malnourishment. Slum areas are also increasing in
Mumbai city which is a very serious problem. After Orangi town in Pakistan Dharavi is the 2nd
largest slum in Asia which is in Mumbai. It is estimated that one million people live in Dharavi
which spans just 535 acres, and has a population density of 869,565 people per square mile.

2) Pollution level is increasing: Due to high industrialization, the level of pollution is rapidly
increasing at an alarming rate. This leads to disasters like Bhopal tragedy, droughts and floods in
Mumbai. The diseases like tuberculosis, asthma are spreading due to air pollution. The following
table indicates the pollution level which shows the bitter truth about Mumbai city

Pollution in Mumbai, India
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75.06

High

55.01

Moderate

73.27

High

75.63
68.94
75.59

High
High
High

66.57

High

Source: www.oneindia.com/air-quality-index/mumbai

Health Impacts of Pollution
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Increase in mortality due to urban air pollution.
Induction or revival of diseases.
Respiratory illness / disorders.
Systemic & Immune alterations.
Cardiovascular problems.
Brain damage.
Retardation of fetal growth.
Increases prevalence of upper respiratory symptoms.

3) High pressure on resources and infrastructure: Due to the high consumption, improve
lifestyle, the burden on resources is increasing. Crime level are also increasing in Mumbai city.

Water Requirement for Greater Mumbai
Type of use

Domestic
Industrial
Institutional
Other uses
En route
Total (Net)
Total (Gross)

Water
requirement(MLD)

Water
requirement(MLD)

Water
requirement(MLD)

1991

2001

2011

1489
400

2200
400

3080
400

38
90
2017
2521

54
90
2823
3529

69
90
3819
4525

The above data clearly shows that the level of water consumption is rapidly increasing in
Mumbai city because of the rapid growth of the population. In 1991 the gross water requirement
was 2521 million liters per day which increased in 201 and 2011.
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4) Increase in solid waste-Due to high population growth, solid waste management is a very
serious concern to our Mumbai authorities. Because it emits Methane and CO2 in the
environment which leads to global warming. Burning of waste also releases some dangerous
gases which are harmful to humans. The following diagram revealed that after Delhi, Mumbai is
the 2nd largest waste producing city in India.
Source: http://cpcb.nic.in

5) Impact on Wildlife - Pollution affects the quality of the environment or habitat in which they
live .It also affects the availability and quality of the food supply. It is also observed that the
number of wildlife species is continuously decreasing.
Suggestions:
After analyzing the above information following are the suggestions:
⮚ The state government should take an initiative to provide employment opportunities with
appropriate wage rate, better education and health facilities in their respective states so
that the migration rate will decrease.
⮚ There must be an ordinance for availing eco –friendly (CNG) vehicles
⮚ There should be certain restrictions on Migrants
⮚ State government should strengthen the village government by providing financial
assistant so that rural to urban migration rate will decrease
⮚
There must be advance technology to dispose and recycle solid waste in Mumbai
⮚ The government should take a more initiative to divert a young generation to learn
advance and moderate farming
⮚ Self-consciousness and awareness about the need of sustainable development

Conclusion:
Concentrating only in Mumbai city, it is observed that the migration leads to several
economic, social and environmental issues which have long-term adverse effects. According
to the Air Quality Index (AQI), the level of Mumbai’s air is very unhealthy leading to
various prolonged illnesses. Migration increases tremendous pressure on infrastructure and
natural resources which is not only affecting human life but also wildlife. To develop
environmental sustainability the government should adopt policies to overcome the problem
of environmental degradation by reducing the rate of migration, because migration is one of
the major causes of population explosion and environmental deterioration. The government
should provide better health, education and job opportunities in their respective state so that
people will not migrate.
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ANALYSIS OF HUMAN RESOURCES IN MAHARASHTRA: A CASE STUDY OF
SANGLI DISTRICT
Dr. Rajaram Patil, Head, Department of Geography Arts And Commerce College,
Phondaghat, Tal, Kankavli. Dist: Sindhudurg, MS
Dr.Shivram Thakur, Head, Department of Geography,S.P.K College, Sawantwadi.
Sindhudurg,MS
Abstract .
Human is the main impact factor of natural resources and natural resources has need the
qualitative human resource for the proper utilization and better management and planning of
natural resources and also be affected the development of economic condition of the specific
country. Human resource plays important role in the development as well as sustainable
development of the country. The study highlighted that, Miraj, Walva, Jat and Tasgaon tahsils
are very developed in human resources. The minimum developed also presented in the Palus
tehsil. The study also reveals that, the human resource development is uneven distributed in the
Sangli District due to the uneven distribution of natural resources and also shows that, corelation of human resource development in collaboration with natural resources. This paper is
based on secondary data collected from census of India (2011), population of Sangli district.
Introduction.
The word ‘Development’ also implies of ‘growth’ and ‘change’ for the betterment as
soon as improvement in regional level. There are so many indicators and it is very difficult to
take all the indicators of human resource development. It is found that the planning for
development is generally done at the macro level. The quality of human resource is determined
on technological, social, cultural and economic condition. The human resource development is
presented with improving productivity with quality development an achieving aims in a dynamic
economical as well as social environment. In India there is large amount of human resource
existed for the development. This resource is Human resource is more important for the
economic development as well as sustainable development. This will be also enabling to get a
proper human resource development plan.
Study Area.
In general the physiographic arrangement of the district has plateau area situated to the
west of the Kolhapur district and eastern plain area and Belgum district of Karnataka state in the
south. The climate of Sangli is generally temperate. Minimum temperature of the district is 14 c
and maximum is 36.9 o c. The average annual rainfall is 500 mm. The decadal growth rate
(2001-2011) of population is 9.18 per cent. From the Sangli district around 70% of total
population lives in rural area. The middle rivers and tributaries i. e.Krishna Warna, Yerala, Man,
Bor, and Agrani all these river flows from the west to east towards the Bay of Bengal. In the
study area also found variety of utilization of land due to the physical setting of the district and
socio economic aspects also.The Sangli district is a part of Deccan plateau and western
Maharashtra and southern part of Maharashtra state is Sangli district lies between 16 45' north
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latitude to 17 22 ' north latitude and 73 42' east longitude to 74 40' east longitude. The Sangli
district comprises 8572 sq. km area. The general height of the district is 553 mtrs and
administratively divided into 10 tahsils supports 28, 20,575 population (2011).
Aims And Objectives:
The present paper has main objective to find the levels of human resource development
and some objectives are fallows.
1) To highlighted the human resources in terms of quality and quantity in the study region.
2) To find out the levels of human resource development in the study region at the tahsil
level.
3) To suggest the planning strategies for improving the level of human resource
development in the study region.
Database And Methodology.
The present study is based on the secondary source of data. Secondary data also obtained
from census of India (2011), socio-economic abstract of Sangli district (2011). In this paper
ranking co-efficient method is adopted for the analyses of levels of human resource
development. Collected data is processed and presented in the table form and represented with
choropleth’s method for representation of co-efficient index.
Result and Discussion.
Human Resource Development in Sangli District
Populatio WorkLiterac
Healt
SexUrban Bank Edu.
CoSr.
n
particip
y
h
Tahsil
ratio
Popu. Faci. Faci.
∑R effi.
no.
Density ation
Faci.
R3
R5
R6
R7
Index
R1
R2
R4
R8
1 Shirala
7
8
1
8
6
3
3
36 4.5
2 Walva
2
7
9
2
2
2
2
2
28 3.5
3 Palus
6
3
10
9
5
9
9
51 6.3
4 Kadegaon
9
5
4
5
7
8
8
46 5.75
5 Khanapur
5
10
2
6
4
8
6
6
47 5.8
6 Atpadi
10
4
3
3
7
7
7
41 5.1
7 Tasgaon
4
2
7
4
3
4
4
4
32
4
8 Miraj
1
1
5
7
1
1
5
5
26 3.25
Kavthemah
9
8
9
6
1
7
7
7
45 5.62
akal
10 Jat
3
6
8
10
3
1
1
32
4
The present study shows the, human resource development in Sangli district with
demographic variables such as, population density, sex-ratio, literacy, urban population etc. For
the processing and analyses of the data also adopted for all variables to find out ranking on coefficient index method. Formula of co-efficient index as fallows,
∑R
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Co-efficient Index = ――
N
Where,
∑R = Sum of Ranks
N = No of Variables
The co-efficient index also shows that Sangli district has human resource development in
medium form. The low co-efficient index is 3.25 in Miraj tahasil shows highly human resource
development due to the fertile soil, development of agriculture, development of industries and
highly connected with roads and rails network. The highest index found, which is 6.3 in Palus
tahsil due to the rain shadow region and this tehsil also represented with rural area.
Sangli district can be divided in to three broad categories by the co-efficient index, these
categories or region as follows;
1) Dynamic region (Co-efficient index below 4 )
2) Prospective region (Co-efficient index between 4 to 6 )
3) Problematic region (Co-efficient index above 6)
1) Dynamic Region.
The highest proportion of urban population, agricultural field is very developed, advanced in
industrial sector and educational status as well as health status are well in this region, so
development of this region is very better than other region. In this region included Miraj, Jat,
Tasgaon and Walva tahsil. In this region the concentration of industries, transport connectivity of
rail and road as well as agricultural development are very high, there are pomegranate and
turmeric crops (Economic crops) are highly yielding in this region. Miraj, Jat, Tasgaon and
Walva tahsils are highly dynamic and economically developed region. Miraj tahsil gets first rank
in the dynamic region of human resource development, due to the agricultural, transport network
as well as industrial development also. Walva tahsil gets second rank due to the highly developed
agriculture sector. Tasgaon and Jat tahsils gets third rank, because of educational facilities and
health centers are developed. This region represented with highest development in human
resource.
2) Prospective Region:
In this region there are five tahsils i.e. Shirala, Kadegaon, Khanapur, Atpadi and
Kavtemahankal tahsils. This region shows the medium development of human resource. In this
region natural resources, educational facilities status are well, but technical and socio-economic
levels of utilization of resources is less developed. Shirala tahsil also shows that in education and
health facilities having in third rank but work participation and literacy status are less due to this
reason the human resource development is medium level in this tahsil. The human resource
development is medium level in remaining tahsils due to the low development in agriculture,
education and urban population also.
3) Problematic Region:
The lack of natural resources, lack of infrastructure, lack of educational and health
facilities and less of economic development and rain shadow situations are the main problems
shown in this region and due to this the human resource development is very less. In this region
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included one tahsils i.e. Palus tahsil. This tehsil faced problem of less urbanization, low
productivity in agricultural as well as low industrlization so most of the population of this region
migrated to the Sangli, Pune and Mumbai city for the job, education and standard of living.
Conclusion.
The Miraj tahsil represent with highest human resource development due to the highly
developed in fruits farming, industries development and highly development in the transport
communication. Sangli district also shows that, the human resource development is medium
level due to the imbalance in distribution of natural resources and its proper utilization. Lowest
human resource development is found in Palus tahsil due to the physiographic condition. In this
region balanced regional development is most needed. Development planning should be taken
for the economic, socio-political status, infrastructural facilities as well as educational and health
facilities. Increasing education and health facilities essential for planning on the level of human
resource development in the prospective as well as problematic region. Better planning for
development and integrated program should be taken, Sangli district become as most developed
in human resource development. If these problems will overcome and solved, this district can be
developed very much
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CHALLENGES BEFORE INDIA’S SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
Dr. Balaji Survase Head, Department of Economics Arts and Commerce College Phondaghat,
Tal. Kankavli, Dist. Sindhudurg (M.S.) balajisurvase77@gmail.com
Abstract:
The Indian economy is experiencing serious problems posed by infection. The infection is
increasing day by day. The food inflation is recorded at 21% of the GDP (real) in 209-10.
Currently the rate of food inflection is 16% of the GDP. It clearly indicates that inflection has
affected on the normal life of people in India. The Global economic slowdown has affected the
growth rate of India. However, the vision 2020 is seemed to be impossible to achieve. The way
inflection has affected the various sector of the economy, it will take long time for the
economy to recover. There are multiple challenges posed by infection in front of the economy.
These are unemployment, poverty, low standard of living, low quality infrastructure, health
facilities and many more. The most influencing of these are the unemployment and poverty.
The current population of India consists of majority of young people. If they are kept
unemployed, the problem of poverty will rise tremendously. To deal with these challenges.
The central government will have to take positive steps with an urgent effect. The vision of
Sustainable and inclusive growth is possible only when the effect of inflection is reduced. India
will have attain and maintain minimum 8-9% growth rate to become a developed economy.
The present article is focused on current trends inflation. Also it is aimed at discussing the
challenges of unemployment, poverty and suggests some remedies to reduce it.
Key Words: Indian economy, Inflation, GDP, Employment, Poverty
Introduction:
The objective of sustainable development of the economy is very significant. The vision
2020 is based on the principle. The economic growth should be inclusive and the benefit of
such growth must reach to every person. The economic development is possible only when
every sector contributes in it, but the economic slowdown is creating such pressures on the
economy that the vision of sustainable growth looks to be far away. Thus, the central
government along with the state governments should adopt some concrete policies. Then
problem like inflation, unemployment and poverty are the major obstacles in the way of
sustainable development.
Objective:
1. To study the impact of infection on sustainable development.
2. To study the relationship between unemployment and poverty.
3. To suggest remedies on employment generation and power eradication.
Data Collection: The president article is based on secondary sources of data such as books,
journals, articles from newspapers, reviews and reports of different Institutions.
The Vision of Sustainable Development:
The main vision of the 11th and 12th five year plan is to make inclusive and sustainable
development of the economy. The Indian economy has reached 9% growth rate the UPA-1
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government but this pace of development could not to be sustainable due to many factors. The
rural poverty is increasing day by day to the food infection and non availability of regular
unemployment. At the same time, the urban problems are also at a high. Therefore, the vision
of sustainable development is out of reach.
The regional imbalance is also a key concern for the economy. There are many regions in
the country which are economically deprived. The Mein vision of sustainable development is
to make inclusive and all round development of the economy. There are many states in India
whose GDP as well as HDI is very poor. Also the sector wise development of the economy is
very slow. The agriculture sector contributed nearly 18% of the GDP. This ration is quite high
as compared to the development economies of the world. The secondary sector contributes to
the GDP in a very moderate manner. This result is the sector wise imbalance in the economy.
The vision of sustainable growth cannot be achieved in the equality in the growth in achieved.
The Impact of Infection on Sustainable Development:
Inflation has become a throne in the path of development. The increasing food inflation,
depreciating value of rupee and decreasing purchasing power of the population are affecting
the goal of sustainable development. At the same time, the international economic pressures
are creating negative impact on the development process. That reducing purchasing power of
rupee is a major concern.
The Relationship Between Unemployment And Poverty:
There are close relation between employment and poverty. The rate of poverty is increasing
day by day in India. The state like Orissa, Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Jharkhand, Chhattisgarh,
Rajasthan and some states from the far east record highest poverty rate in India. It is mainly
because of the lack of employment opportunities. Even the amount of migration of people from
these States to the developed once is high. The state like Gujarat, Maharashtra Punjab, Andhra
Pradesh and Karnataka has absorbed a number of migrated population form the economically
backward regions. But the problems are getting more serious because these migrations. The
people should be provided employment opportunities in their own state to stop the rate of
migration.
The low rate of industrialization and unavailability of skilled labour high cost of
production, high rate of interest on capital etc. are some of the very crucial issues. The rate of
unemployment is agriculture sector is high as compared to other sector but the same time the
number of population depending upon agriculture is also high. Therefore the rate of
unemployment is increasing rapidly
According to the world Development Report, the poverty index is the world is increasing
rapidly. But the rate of poverty is India is more serious. There is a continuous growth in the
poverty in India. It is affecting the human development process and ultimately affecting the
economic growth. The poverty rate has fallen down in the year 2012-13 this decrease the
highest as compared to the rest of the world.
The National Sample Survey conducted the survey of poverty in India. Astonishingly the
rural percentage of poverty is higher in India as compared to the urban one. Nearly 1/3 of the
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Indian population is both rural and urban areas do not get bread for two times. This shows in
economic backwardness of your country. One of the major problems arising today is the
hunger and malnutrition ad it is only because of poverty. The rural unemployment has
increasing in the significant Manna. The states like Orissa, Bihar and Uttar Pradesh recorded
high rate of rural unemployment in the first decade of the new Millennium. It is resulting in
high rate of crime in these states. The government through its scheme like MNEREGA and
food security bill has tried to reduce the influence of poverty and unemployment, but the
results are not satisfactory.
How To Generate Employment And Reduce Poverty:
Off course, this is million dollar question today. The economic system is facing such as
challenges that it must reduce the poverty from the country in some span of time. But as all the
economists say, it will take huge efforts and big time to work out the plan. The ever increasing
inflation is posting various challenges before the economy. The food infection in particular is a
very serious matter. At the same time, taking into consideration the vision of poverty
eradication, the government has give subsidies on commodities like food grains. The uneven
monsoon and the lack of technology awareness amongst farmers is another challenge to deal
with food inflation. Thus the government needs to talk seriously steps towards poverty
eradication and employment generation. Also it will have to keep an eye on the international
trade policies. The current global economic conditions are also increasing a number of
problems our country. Off course the countries like Britten and America also facing numerous
problems regarding employment generation. The global recession of 2008 has affected many
economies advisory. Therefore, it will talk some time to our economy to regain its momentum
and create ample employment opportunities in different sector of the economy.
Suggestions:
1. There is need to change current education system: from traditional to more skill oriented.
2. The government should open Small Training Centre for small business at village level.
3. The government through PPP can arrange skill development programs at school and
college level.
4. There is a need of promoting self employment in select sectors like service.
5. The instructions like any MSME, DIC and MCED required be strengthening and
monitoring as to provide transparent services.
6. There is need of restructuring of Employment Guarantee Program.
7. There is an urgent need to establishment poverty eradication fund by government.
8. The government should promote low cost capital facilities for rural artisan and small
entrepreneurs.
9. Village and cottage industries to be sent strengthened through special financial
assistance plan.
10. More financial allocation to be made through NABARD for promotion of rural
industrialization.
Summary:
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Sustainable development is the ultimate aim of Indian economy. To achieve this goal, the
problem like unemployment, poverty and inflation should be solved sooner than later. The
government with the help of other institutions should try to find necessary measures
employment generation and poverty eradication. The increasing number of employed people in
the population is worrying factor. The global economics scenario is posing many other
economic and political problems. To overcome these problems. Indian economy should
accelerate itself towards sustainable and inclusive growth. The industrial and service sector
needs to be strengthened with a view of providing more the more employment opportunities.
The linkage between education and practical skills is to be created a large scale. The ever
increasing inflation is there for the economy as it is affecting the resource mobilization and per
capita income of the people.
There is need of providing wider scope for economic researches in the country. The poverty
can only be reduced with increasing education facilities in the country. The skill based
education is helpful to providing employment opportunities to the large number of population.
There is a need of creating linkage between education and industry. Thus the employment
generation in various sectors is the need of the hour.
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PRESENT THE REALITY OF LIFE THROUGH HOWTHORNES ' THE GOLDEN
TOUCH '
Prof.Santosh Akhade ,Arts and Commerce College, Phondaghat (Sindhudurg ).
Nathaniel Hawthorne was an american writer. He made a heavy partition out of his books
focusing on that event and the domness of individuals slant.'Hathorne ' was considered on
independence day and he changed his name from the first spelling Hothorne including a 'W'
because he might not want to be associated with his antecedents dealing in with make a trials.
Howthrones formed various books not withstanding, is basically known for his most vital hits
The Scarlet Letter and The House of Seven Gables. friendly friendly individual partner Herman
Melville conferred his model novel Moby Dick two hits sidekick Hawthorne. As the author of
The Scarlet Letter Nathaniel Howthrones has been made as a huge writer of the nineteenth
century and the most perceptible recorder of new and its common history .The huge works
including The Scarlet Letter,The House of the Seven Gambles and The Bliethedales Romance
and Howthrones basic short stories and undeniable are analyzed in unobtrusive component.
The book moreover consolidates a succinct nineteenth century America composing will
find this a compensating history and survey of Howthornes stipend with extraordinary highlight
on late studies .Understudies of nineteenth century america composing will find this
compensating and dazzling preamble to amazing creater. Nathaniel Howthrones heads also
makers and inventors express their feelings and from different point of view their general public.
Firstly a short story is a piece of prose-fiction that typically can be read in one sitting and focuses
on a self- contained incident or series of linked incident with the intent of evoking a single effect
or mood .The short story is a crafted form in its own right short to raise make use of plot
resonance ,and other dynamic components as in novel but typically to lesser degree. While the
short story is largely distinct from the novel authors generally draws from a common pool of
literary technique .Short story writers may define their works as part of the artist and personal
expression of the form This is a short introduction of short story.
Then Nathaniel Howthrones fall short story The Golden Touch makes an interesting reading
Midas the king was found of gold coins that leads to disastrous consequence. King Midas loved
gold more than anything else in the world. He had little daughter called Marigold and he loved
her too. The more he he loved Marygold the more gold he wanted for her sake. Even he had
forgotten music of which he was found of in his youth.But then he loved only the sound of
golden coins one against another he was haunted by gold so he could not bear to touch anything
that was not gold .He likes to count gold pieces to hold the bars of gold admire gold cups and
plates one morning he was playing with golden coins in his treasure room and he noticed a trains
thing he treasure was smiling at him in the light of the sunbeam. Midas told him that hewould
like to be rich he wished that everything he touched could turn into gold. In his thirst of the gold
Midas had forgotten everything.He thought that after the golden touch he could not regret and
would be a happy. The next morning with the earliest soon win the golden touch had truly come
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to him. His bed cloth had become a cloth of gold and he was excited he touched the legs of bed
,pillars, curtains and took up his spectacles that also torn into gold. He touched rose trees and it
turned into gold.
The Golden Touch is a myth. The story of king Midas is myth about the tragedy of avarice
and narrates what happenes when true happiness is not recognized .Midas was a man who
wished that everything he touched turn into gold. However he had not thought that this wish was
not actually a blessing but a curse.He greed invites us to think and realize the consequence that
may lead us to become slaves of our own desires. The phrase the Midas touch comes from this
myth and is used to say that somebody has a good fortune.
The theme of king Midas and The Golden Touch is "Don't be greedy and enjoy what you
have in life "we chose this theme because in the myth king with the us was a greedy and always
wanted more gold but didn't appreciate his daughter Marygold or anything he already had. He
only realized how blessed he was when he got his golden touch .King Midas is obessed with gold
.He once love it more than his own daughters. One day fairy boy comes into his golden room and
grants him. The wish where he can touch anything and it will turn into the gold .the next morning
he test his gifts and its works. As he gets breakfast the bread and water turns to gold as well as so
he isn't able to eat his daughter Marygold runs in. He gives her her forgetting about his touch and
turns her two gold. He then realized gold isn't everything and back the fairy to take away the
curse .The fairy knows he has learned about takes it away as well as telling him how to reverse
the effects. Midas and his daughter live happly every after without grid or gold. At the time of
breakfast everything turned into gold and he was unable to eat anything when he was beantown
and cast his daughter her body turn into a figure of a solid gold.then he experienced a lot of
unhappiness he requested the stranger to take a back his blessing as he loved his daughter.Midas
realised the reality of life -It is the common things of life which are valuable than riches.
Howthrones has made humans aware of the realities of life through his The Golden Touch story.
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WHATER HARVESTING TECHNIQUES IN THAR DESERT
Dr. Naveen Kumar, Associate Professor, Dept. of Geography, Aishwarya college of education,
Jodhpur (Raj.) drnaveen.kumar81@gmail.com
ABSTRACT.
Water Conservation encompasses the4 policies, strategies and activities to manage fresh
water as a sustainable resource to protect the water, environment and to meet current and futute
demand. Sustainability of water is to ensure availability for future generations. Times due to lack
of water in western Rajasthan disasters such as famine and drought have damaged human life.
The most area of desert is the main reason for the lack of rain here. To resolve this problem,
many rulers of the state canals, lakes, ponds and other aquatic resources built. Gangasinh by the
king of Bikaner Ganga Canal built by the rulers of Jaisalmer Gdisr Lake, and Lake Kaylana by
the rulers of Jodhpur , Jawai bandh , Balsamnd Lake, Hemawas bandh, Srdarasmnd , Lakotia
pond , rose, ocean , sea , etc. Padma was built. The original purpose of the building to collect
rain water and make it available to the public throughout the year was burning. Become formerly
been preserved, these aquatic resources by the public and one of the sources - using a drop was
needed and carefully . The most terrible is that domestic and industrial waste by putting them in
the position of these ancient water sources is extremely deplorable. So in time is necessary to
understand the importance of these sources.
Keywords – Management, Conservation,Water Scarcity, Harvesting, Thar Desert,
INTRODUCTION
Water scarcity in Rajasthan has generally been associated exclusively with water availability,
accessibility and its quality. Rajasthan ("Land of Kings") is India's largest state by area (342,239
square kilometers (132,139 sq. mi) or 10.4% of India's total area). It is located on the western
side of the country, where it comprises most of the wide and inhospitable Thar Desert (also
known as the "Rajasthan Desert" and "Great Indian Desert") and shares a border with the
Pakistani provinces of Punjab to the northwest and Sindh to the west, along the Sutlej-Indus river
valley. The state was formed on 30 March 1949 when Rajputana – the name adopted by the
British Raj for its dependencies in the region – was merged into the Dominion of India. Its
capital and largest city is Jaipur also known as Pink City, located on the state's eastern side.
Other most important cities are Jodhpur, Udaipur, Bikaner, Kota and Ajmer.
II. OBJECTIVES
i. To study the geology of the area.
ii. To study how the underlying geology reflects the landform pattern of study area
iii. To study the process of urbanization and assessment of the existing condition depending upon
the existing landform.
iv. To study the life-style of people.
v. To identity the urban problems.
III.

HYPOTHESIS
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1. The practice of water harvesting methods will increase the agricultural production in these areas
and give an impact on economic and financial condition in the society.
2. By initiating water harvesting methods we can increase the soil fertility which in future leads to
grow commercial crop.
3. The education Transportation and awareness programs are also determining factors for the same.
IV.

METHODOLOGY
The studied the land use, socio-economic as well as socio-cultural condition of the area. Now
only that present problem of the area are also studied. The proposed would be completed through
these methodologies as under(a) Primary Sources – Interview with people, field work, field survey etc.
(b) Secondary sources – Articles, Published books etc, related to this area.












SOLUTION TO WATER SCARCITY PROBLEM IN RAJASTHAN
333 RO Plants to be installed in highly water starved areas of Rajasthan.
Jodhpur: The Rajasthan Government and a Private company have signed a fresh agreement
under the “Jeevan Amrit Project”, in which 333 RO plants will be installed in over 800 villages
of the district in next three financial years, including the current year.
Jaipur: Rajasthan Government assured it was committed towards addressing the water scarcity
problem and that effective implementation of the state water policy was one of the areas it was
focusing on.
Desert State Rajasthan takes steps to ensure better water Management
New Delhi, June 8(ANI): Facing a dearth of water resources and a decline in its availability, the
Rajasthan Government is taking effective steps to control the misuse of water and trying to fill
up reservoirs and Ponds, besides running mobile water trucks to provide every citizen of the state
with water.
Special Trains are also being run to provide water to remote areas of the desert state.
Stressing on the need for a better water management system, the Ashok Gehlot - led state
government is for the first time, providing water to farmers for irrigation of their lands from the
Indira Gandhi canal.
One step in this direction is a plan to use 50% of the revenue generated from the irrigated water
for the maintenance of canals.
Rainwater harvesting is an available tool.
The Rajasthan Government has been consistent in rectifying the imbalance between limited
water resources and water usage.
Take for example Nagore District. Here, about 40 water tanks have been built in ten small towns
with the help of the Rajasthan state Mines and Minerals ltd.
The state Government has several projects to ensure provision of sufficient water across the
region.
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In the coming year, the state government plans to set up and nurture drinking water projects at a
cost of Rs. 3796crore.
Out of the above amount, Rs.590crore has been allotted for phase-2 of the Pokaran- Falsoond
project to provide water in towns like Pokaran, Siwana, and Balotra and 171 other villages.
About Rs.260 crore has been approved for the Barmer Lift Project. In addition to this, Rs.88
crore has also been allotted for the towns of Takatdgarh town and 111 villages, under jwai-pali
Projects.
The Government is very keen on spending Rs.80 crore to establish transmission pipelines with
the help of NABARD with the intension of providing drinking water between the two cities
Chambal and Boondi.
Rajasthan is the worst effected state as far as availability of water is concerned. The Indira
Gandhi Canal Project and the Chambal River Project alone cannot provide sufficient potable
water in the region.
Eleven districts of the state, including sikar, Jhunjhunu, Churu, Alwar, Karoli, and Dausa, sawai
Madhopur, Nagaur, Pali and Bhilwara etc have been suffering from a scarcity of drinking water.
So far, it has allocated Rs.1340 crore in the budget 2012-2013 under National Rural Drinking
Water Scheme, the highest in the country.
Chief minister Ashok Gehlot has requested the central Government to help his government to
solve Rajasthan water problem.
Water harvesting Methods: Traditional systems:
TANKA
in the desert and arid areas of rajasthan people build unique underground structures of
various shapes and sizes to collect rain water for drinking purposes. these structures called
tankas, kunds or kundis are constructed in a variety of places like court yards, in front of
houses and temples, in open agricultural fields, barren lands etc. these are built both for
individual households as well as for village communities using locally available materials.
while some structures are built in stone masonry with stone slab coverings, others are built
with only rudimentary plastering of bare soil surfaces of the tank with cement or lime and
covering with zizyphusnumularia thorns. some kuccha structures have a convex covering
of local wood with mud plaster. inlet holes are provided in the convex covering at the ground
level to facilitate entry of rain water into the tank. in case of pacca structures (called tanka)
the wall of the tank is kept projecting above the ground to provide inlet holes.
though this rain water harvesting method is said to be in vogue since time immemorial, the
first known construction of a kund in western rajasthan was in 1607 by raja sur singh in
villagevadi-ka-melan. in the mehrangarh fort in jodhpur, a kund was constructed in 1759
by maharaja udai singh. subsequently, during the famine of 1895-96 construction of kunds
was taken up on a large scale. today these are the primary sources of drinking water in the
water scarce areas of churu, bikaner, jodhpur, jaisalmer and barmer districts.
since tankas are the main source of drinking water in these areas, people zealously protect
and maintain them. just before the on-set of the monsoon, the catchment area of the tanka is
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cleaned up to remove all possible pollutants, and human activity and grazing of cattle in the
area is prohibited. even though the average annual rainfall in these areas varies from 200 mm
to 300 mm with minimum of as low as 120 mm, these structures provide enough drinking
water to tide over the water scarcity during the summer months. in many cases the stored
water lasts for the whole year. these simple traditional water harvesting structures are useful
even during years of below-normal rainfall. An Improved Tanka Designed and Constructed by
CAZRI
Khadin
A khadin, also called a dhora, is an ingenious construction designed to harvest surface runoff
water for agriculture. Its main feature is a very long (100-300 m) earthen embankment built
across the lower hill slopes lying below gravelly uplands. Sluices and spillways allow excess
water to drain off. The khadin system is based on the principle of harvesting rainwater on
farmland and subsequent use of this water-saturated land for crop production. Khadin is a system
basically innovated for runoff farming by the Paliwal Brahmin Community in Jaisalmer area in
the 15th Century. In Jaisalmer the ruler used to encourage people to develop this system at
suitable sites for agriculture and share the part of crop with
ruler, who would remain the owner of those structures. There are as many as 500 big and
smallKhadins in Jaisalmer district, which are productive, even with 40 mm rainfall.
Rocky-hill-terrain around a valley including the valley slopes, constitute the catchment area
of a Khadin. Stony gravels, wasteland with gentle slope in the form of valley can also form
the catchment area of such structures.
Paar system:
Paar is a common water harvesting practice in the western Rajasthan region. It is a common
place where the rainwater flows from the agar (catchment) and in the process percolates into the
sandy soil. In order to access the rajani pani (percolated water) kuisor beris are dug in the agor
(storage area). Kuis or beris are normally 5m to 12 m deep. The structure was constructed
through traditional masonary technology. Normally six to ten of them are constructed in a paar.
However depending on the size of the paar the numbers of kuis or beris are decided. Bhatti
mentions that there are paars in Jaisalmer district where there are more than 20 kuis are in
operation. This is the most predominant form of rainwater harvesting in the region. Rain water
harvested through PAAR technique is known as Patali paani
Nadis
Nadis are village ponds, found near Jodhpur in Rajasthan. They are used for storing water from
an adjoining natural catchment during the rainy season. The site was selected by the villagers
based on an available natural catchments and its water yield potential. Water availability from
nadi would range from two months to a year after the rains. They are dune areas range from 1.5
to 4.0 metres and those in sandy plains varied from 3 to 12 metres. The location of the nadi had a
strong bearing on its storage capacity due to the related catchment and runoff characteristics.
Talab / Bandhis
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Talabs are reservoirs. They may be natural, such as the ponds (pokhariyan) at Tikamgarh in the
Bundelkhand region. They can be human-made, such the lakes in Udaipur. A reservoir area of
less than five bighas is called a talai; a medium sized lake is called a bandhi or talab; bigger lakes
are called sagar or samand. The pokhariyan serve irrigation and drinking purposes. When the
water in these reserviors dries up just a few days after the monsoon, the pond beds are cultivated
with rice.
Talab in Mandli village, Barmer
Mandli is the village Balotra tehsil in Barmer district of Rajasthan state, India. 47 km from
Balotra. 400km from state capital Jaipur. It is located 139 km towards East from district
headquarters Barmer.
This region is surrounding the Thar Desert is called Marwar translated as the land of death. It has
identified as one of the area’s most wonderable to the effects of Global Warming and climate
change.
Marwar suffers from frequent rounds of a situation that is predicted towards with time.
It rains 1 year, and doesn’t in the next! We are helpless.
There is no water in the village well. We have to wait long hours before any water is available
for collection.
Many times officers from JAL BHAGIRATHI FOUNDATION visited there and explained how
to address the village water problem but people couldn’t understand initially and were hesitant to
take any initiate.
JAL BHAGIRATHI FOUNDATION encourages the people of Mandli to form a Jal sabha to
address the issue 0f water shortage.
Village children’s and adults got together for a new revolution, a revolution to end the water
crises for wise and all.
This newly formed Jal sabha then discussed the various solutions to overcoming this water
shortage. Finally, they decided to collect money from everybody to be used for regeneration of
the village Talab.
People donated according to what they could afford, they gave varying amounts of Rs. 100, 500
or 700 and so on.
Initially, Rs. 1.5 lakhs was spent to revive the Talab. Later, when people benefited from the
water of this talab, they decided to spend more on it to make it deeper.
Jal sabha then discussed the plan with JAL BHAGIRATHI FOUNDATION and another sum of
Rs 2 lakhs was sanctioned for the Project.
The talab was regenerated how when it rains the Talab fills up with enough water to last 12
years. This live in up the spirits of the village people. The Jal sabha has developed its own water
management system foe maintenance of the Talab. The water catchment area is conserved
through plantation and the area is fenced to ensure the water remains cleaned.
A watchman has also been hired to look after the Talab and the catchment area.
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The Jal sabha charges Rs. 100 per tanker. This money is used for the maintenance of the village
Talab.
Palar Pani se samridhi
Meaning of PALAR PANI
In arid and semi-arid regions of Rajasthan, like Bikaner, Barmer and Phalodi, rainwater which is
considered as the purest form of natural water is known as PALAR PANI.
Solution
We can solve the water scarcity in these places by collecting rain water in tanks in houses.
We should grow that vegetation which requires low amount of water.
The traditional water management system should be reunited, and cleanliness and hygiene
should also be kept in mind.
Awareness programs should be initiated in government bodies like school and offices by means
of Posers, Dramas etc.
Women education should be empowered so as to pursue our Motto.
Conclusion
The Problem faced by the water sector in the state are many, acute and serious. The
implementation of the envisioned action plan will enable the department to meet the challenges,
present in future , and achieve the objective of integrated, efficient, environmentally, and
financially sustainable development and the management of the scare water resources of the state
and the same time ensure optimal utilization of every drop of water, through water conservation,
increased distribution efficiency and use of water saving devices and practices leading to an
efficient, scientific, innovative, transparent and responsive irrigation department. The water
sector would then be able to accelerate economic growth of the state. This report is based on the
problem of water faced by the person western Rajasthan The salinity of water is also very high in
these areas which causes several health hazards skin problems and teeth problems to the people
of these areas. Government has taken several measures to solve the scarcity of water in these
areas but then also the people living in these areas having problems related to water.By these
solution we can solve the water scarcity in these area.
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IMPACT OF CHANGES IN SERVICE SECTOR IN INDIA
Shri.Karande Ramesh Hanmant, Assistant Professor,, Shri Vijaysinha Yadav College, Pethvadgaon,
Dist: Kolhapur. rameshkarande940@gmail.com

Abstract:
The government agencies group industries into four industrial sectors - agriculture
(including forestry, fishing, poultry, etc.), mining, manufacturing and services. It can also be
classified into three sectors i.e. the primary sector (agriculture, forestry, fishing and mining), the
secondary sector (manufacturing) and the tertiary sector (services). Until recently, the service
sector was not considered as important as other sectors. However, this view of the service sector
changed considerably, particularly in the 1980s, when it was realised that services consist of a
large and significant component of modern economies - both industrial and post- industrial. The
service sector produces “intangible” goods. Some are well known and already existing viz.
government, health, education and some are quite recent viz. communications, information
technology, etc. Production of services tends to require relatively less natural capital and more
human capital in comparison to agricultural or industrial goods. As a result, the demand has
grown for more educated workers prompting countries to invest more in education bestowing an
overall benefit to their people. Another benefit of the growing service sector is that by employing
fewer natural resources, it puts less pressure on the local, regional and global environment. In the
early economies, the service sector was primarily underdeveloped because governments failed to
respond to the growing demand for services. However with the shift to market economies, the
service sectors have grown rapidly to meet the rising needs of the emerging private sectors.
Growth of services is particularly important because it allows these economies to employ a share
of the educated labour force. So, in addition to continued public support for health and education,
growth of services can help countries preserve the stock of human capital that will be crucial to
their development.
Introduction:
Everything that grows also changes its structure. Similarly, a growing economy also
changes the proportions and interrelations among its basic sectors— agriculture, industry, and
services and between other sectors— rural and urban, public and private, domestic- and exportoriented. The structure of an economy can be seen by comparing its share between the three
main sectors—agriculture, industry, and services in the country’s total output and employment.
Though agriculture is a developing economy’s most important sector, but as the per capita
income rises, agriculture loses its prominance giving way to the rise in the industrial sector and
subsequently to the service sector. These two consecutive shifts are called industrialization and
post industrialization (or “deindustrialization”). All growing economies are likely to go through
these stages, which can be explained by structural changes in consumer demand and in the
relative labour productivity of the three main economic sectors.
Service Sector in India:

The Services Sector constitutes a large part of the Indian economy both in terms of
employment potential and its contribution to national income. This sector covers a wide range of
activities from the most sophisticated in the field of Information and Communication
Technology to simple services pursued by the informal sector workers, for example, vegetable
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sellers, hawkers, rickshaw pullers, etc. The following broad grouping of activities can be
considered to form part of the Services Sector:
Objective of the Study:
The specific objectives of the current study are:
• To Study the Growth and Development of Service Sector in India.
• To Study the Impact of Service Sector in Indian Economy.
• To study the Economic policy and implementation of Service Sector.
Research Methodology:
The study is based on the secondary data from 1990 to 2012 which were collected from
different published sources like: RBI Bulletins, Online Data, Research Journals, Articles,
Newspapers, etc.
Contribution of the Service s sector to India’s growth and Development:

The services sector scenario in India is complex and is characterized by an uneven
development in different types of services. From the global perspective, the growing importance
of services sector within the Indian economy cannot be denied. India's GDP growth in 2008–09
was one of the highest in the world which reflected the resilience of the country's growth
impulses to a severe external shock and demonstrated the impact India’s policy response had on
containing the adverse effects of the global economic crisis on its domestic growth. The Services
Sector has been the most dynamic sector of the Indian economy, especially over the last ten
years. The growth in output in this particular sector in the recent times has mostly come from the
rapid development of skill intensive services in the information technology and professional
service segments. However not all services have shown equal dynamism in their growth. The star
performer has been IT and IT enabled services while other services which do serve as a crucial
input to working of the national economy have not developed as expected.
Table 1: Sectoral Shares in GDP (in %)
Year
1950-51
1960-61
1970-71
1980-81
1990-91
2000-2001
2009-2010
2018-19

Agriculture
59.19
54.74
48.12
41.82
34.92
24
15
17

Manufacturing
13.09
16.61
19.91
21.59
24.49
20
28
29.6

Services
27.52
28.65
31.97
36.59
40.59
56
57
54.3

Source: i) Economic Survey ii) Central Statistics office

Table shows that since 1950, the share of agriculture in GDP has fallen drastically by
more than two thirds, from 59% to 15%, whereas the share of manufacturing industry has
increased from 13% to 28% and the share of services has nearly doubled from 28% to 57%.
Growth in the Service Sector has continued to be broad based. Among the three sub-sectors of
services: hotels, transport and communication services have continued to boost the sector.
Impressive progress in information technology (IT) and IT-enabled services, both rail and road
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traffic and quick addition to existing stock of telephone connections, particularly mobiles, have
played a key role in such growth.
Impact of Service Sector In Indian Economy:

India has taken substantial steps towards economic liberalization during the last few
years, having worked out strategies for bringing about rapid economic development. With the
increasing standards in education, which in India is provided free of cost and compulsory till the
age of 14 years by the Indian government, there will be increasing demand for educational
services. The demand for primary schools, secondary and higher secondary schools, junior
degree colleges are also higher, with the increase in population and an awareness of the benefits
of seeking education. As the number of students goes on increasing, there is also increasing
demand for tuitions, private coaching classes, etc. With the establishment of technical institutes,
there is also an increase in demand for the services of professionally qualified people. With the
increasing amount of trade and business covered by road, the demand for transport services have
increased considerably with an added benefit to various automobile manufacturers as well.
Banking services are very necessary to meet the financial requirements of the public. The electric
services provide benefits to the society, industry and so on. Adequate hospital services are
essential for the well being of the society. Personal care services are also essential to develop a
perfect personality and positive image projection of the people. Hospitality services (hotels &
restaurants) satisfy their customers through their services in terms of comfort and satisfaction.
The tourism industry is also gearing itself to make tourists enjoy the holiday in destinations of
their choice, and take them away from the monotonous life of cities. The entertainment industry
equally plays an important role towards this end. All these services rendered to the public only
signify that they have unlimited potentialities and we have to explore these opportunities and tap
them for our benefit.
Economic Policy and Implementation of Service Sector:

Several major economic and political changes occurred during the 1970s and 1980s,
which affected the developing countries and paved the way for the implementation of IMF
sponsored Structural Adjustment Policies (New Economic Policy) in India in 1991. New
Economic Policy of 1991 includes globalization, liberalization and privatization. It is well known
that from 1951 to 1991, Indian policy makers struck to a path of centralized economic planning.
Post 1991, there were several measures undertaken by the government to develop services sector.
Several other promotional measures were taken by the government to sustain the growth of the
services sector. For example, having realized that in knowledge intensive world, driven by IT,
integration with the global economy cannot take place without making quality telecom services
accessible at affordable prices. A large number of steps like launching of national Telecom
Policy (1999), Broad Band Policy (2004) etc. were undertaken. In addition to this, a number of
promotional measures have been taken up in IT and ITES segment, tourism, banking and
insurance and real estate sectors.
Main Findings:
There is no doubt that the service sector is by far the largest sector in the Indian economy.
1.The service sector contributes some 80% in value added terms and 81% of employment.
2.The sector is diverse ranging from highly technical services, such as in developing computer
software, to the more mundane, such as hospital cleaning.
3.The service sector employs a wide range of staff, including professionals from a large number
of academic backgrounds.
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4.It is the sector which will provide the greatest opportunities in employment growth with export
of services becoming increasingly vital to the future of the Indian economy.
Conclusion:
Service sectors which participated in this boom, growth was fastest in communications,
banking, hotels and restaurants, community services, trade and business services. One of the
reasons for the sudden growth in the services sector in India in the nineties was the liberalization
in the regulatory framework that gave rise to innovation and higher exports from the services
sector. The agriculture sector contributed 17.2%; manufacturing industry contributed 29.1%
while the service sector had a contribution of 52.7% according to 2008 estimates. The growth
rate as seen in 2011 was 19.5% in IT-BPO services, 18.5% in exports and 22.8% in domestic IT
related services. The growth in output in the sector in recent times has mostly come from the
rapid development of skill intensive services in the information technology and professional
service segments. The New Economic Policy includes reduction in government expenditure,
opening of the economy to trade and foreign investment, adjustment of the exchange rate from
fixed exchange rate system to flexible exchange rate system, deregulation in most markets and
the removal of restrictions on entry, on exit, on capacity and on pricing. A shift in the
consumption pattern of this nature indicates that the demand-side impetus to services growth will
continue to get stronger in the years to some. However, along with the growth of the service
sector, the agricultural and industrial growth is also of paramount importance to meet the needs
of the burgeoning world population.
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ROBLEM OF MIGRATION AND POPULATION
Sandesh Suryakant Sawant

Abstract
India has a long history of migration which has shaped its social history, culture and pattern of
development. In pre-colonial times, the reasons for the circulation of populations were mainly
for religious and trade purposes. Migration, on account of military movements, also played an
important role. People also travelled in search of pastures with their cattle. Nomadic migration,
even for short distances, was an important feature outside the Gangetic valley. This practice is
still found in some parts of Rajasthan and Madhya Pradesh located in central India and is one of
the earliest forms of circulation in the history of human migration .India has a large rural-to-rural
migration. A major part of this is female migration after marriage. The number of rural to urban
migration is about 14 crore but unofficial figures put it much higher. Even 2017 Economic
survey shows that the migrant population is in the country is 139 million. Increasing intensity of
natural disasters like floods, drought, cyclones, etc and distress migration due to the rural
agrarian crisis has also increased the number of migrants in India.
Keywords- Migration, Emigration, Immigration

IntroductionMigration is not a new thing it is known historically, that people have always had migratory
lifestyles. There is enough evidence that people have moved from faraway places to inhabit new
areas. For example, Migrants from Asia ended up in North and South America over a period of
time, via a land bridge over the Bering Strait. There has been several bulk movements of people
in the history of humans, all of which were caused by some specific events during those times.
The world is currently witnessing the highest levels of human displacement on record. According
to the latest figures of UNHCR, an estimated 70.8 million people worldwide have been forced to
leave their homes. Among them are nearly 25.9 million refugees. Local governments are at the
forefront of the response to these developments. They often have to take measures before
national governments develop and adapt policies. Local authorities provide essential services and
develop innovative solutions to the complex and rapidly changing circumstances resulting from
the influx of displaced populations.
Research MethodologyThe paper is based on secondary data & the information is received from internet,
journal,research paper & report from same subject.
Research Objectives1) To find out causes of migration
1) To give recommendation to solve the migration problem
2) To analyses Census Report

DefinitionHuman migration is the movement of people from one place to another with the intentions of
settling, permanently or temporarily at a new location (geographic region). The movement is
often over long distances and from one country to another, but internal migration is also possible;
indeed, this is the dominant form globally. People may migrate as individuals, in family units or
in large group.

Causes
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1) Employment: Basic reasons for intrastate, interstate (migration from rural to urban areas,
urban to urban areas) and external migration can be attributed to the search for better
employment in industries, trade, transport, and services.
Seasonal Migration: People seasonally migrate for employment in different areas and
different industries.For example, significant numbers of people from drought-prone
regions migrate seasonally to work in brickmaking, construction, tile factories, and
agricultural work.
Circular Migration or Repeat Migration is the temporary and usually repetitive
movement of a migrant worker between home and host areas, typically for the purpose of
employment.
2) Education: Due to the lack of educational facilities at their place of residence, people
migrate to urban areas in case of internal migration and other countries in the case of
international migration for better academic opportunities. By 2020, India will become the
world’s largest pool of young people, in contrast, there is a lack of opportunities for
employment in India, this leads to the emigration of qualified people.
3) Lack of security: Political disturbances and inter-ethnic conflicts are also one of the
reasons for internal and external migration.There can also be forced displacement due to
reasons like wars, and internal political instability.
4) Marriage: Marriage is one important social factor for internal migration and in case of
intra-state migrants majority of the migration is from one rural area to another, due to
marriage in the case of females.
5) Environmental and Disaster-Induced Factors: There are migrants who are forced to
move from rural to urban areas or from one country to another as a result of an
environmental disaster in the form of drought, floods, heat wavesetc. that might have
destroyed their homes and farms.
Reasons For Migration Of Migrants By Last Residence With Duration (0-9 Years) India 2001

Reason for migrations

Number of Migrants
Persons

Males

Females

Total migrants

98,301,342 32,896,986 65,404,356

Reason for migration :
Work / Employment

14,446,224 12,373,333 2,072,891

Percentage to Migrants
Persons Males Females
100.0 100.0

100.0

14.7

37.6

3.2

Business

1,136,372

950,245

186,127

1.2

2.9

0.3

Education

2,915,189 2,038,675

876,514

3.0

6.2

1.3

679,852 42,421,059

43.8

2.1

64.9

6,577,380 3,428,673 3,148,707

6.7

10.4

4.8

20,608,105 8,262,143 12,345,962

21.0

25.1

18.9

9,517,161 5,164,065 4,353,096

9.7

15.7

6.7

Marriage

43,100,911

Moved after birth
Moved with households
Other

Source: Table D3, Census of India 2001
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1) TypesPeople move for many reasons, based on which types of human migration include
 internal migration (moving within a state, country, or continent) and
 external migration (moving to a different state, country, or continent).

A) Internal MigrationAccording to census data, Uttar Pradesh and Bihar have a disproportionately high number of outmigrants, while migrants constitute more than one-third of the population in metros like Delhi
and Mumbai.
According to the 2011 Census, Uttar Pradesh and Bihar are responsible for the most number of
migrants as 20.9 million people migrated outside the state from the two states.
This is 37% of the total number of people who were inter-state migrants according to that
enumeration.
Delhi and Mumbai are widely considered migrant magnets and the 2011 Census bears that out.
According to it migrants from other states in Delhi and Mumbai numbered 9.9 million, or almost
a third of the combined population of 29.2 million.
The Hindi belt is the main source of migrants. According to the census, four states, Uttar
Pradesh, Bihar, Rajasthan and Madhya Pradesh accounted for 50% of India’s total inter-state
migrants.
On the other hand, Maharashtra, Delhi, Gujarat, Uttar Pradesh and Haryana housed 50% of the
country’s inter-state migrants.
These shares are much higher than the share of these states in India’s total population.
Uttar Pradesh figures in both lists – while there are people who leave it in search of livelihoods,
there are also clearly people who head for it in search of livelihoods.

Types: Internal migration in India is primarily of two types:
 Long term Migration, resulting in the relocation of an individual or

household
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Short term Migration, involving back and forth movement between a source and destination.

B) External MigrationExternal migration in India can broadly be classified as:
I) Emigration from India to various parts of the world. Emigration (people leaving their
home country Emigration is when people move out to new places, and themigrants
involved arecalled emigrants.
II) Immigration of people from different countries to India. Immigration is when people
move from other places into a place to settle. Such migrants are called immigrants.
III)
Refugee Migration: There had also been a significant trend of an involuntary or
forced immigration to India in the form of refugees.

According to the International Migrant Stock 2019 report, released by the United Nations
Department of Economic and Social Affairs (UN DESA), India has emerged as the leading
country of origin for immigrants across the world.
Highlights of the Report
India remained the top source of international migrants constituting 6.4% of the total world’s
migrant population. The most preferred destination of the Indian migrants was the UAE followed
by the US, and then Saudi Arabia. In India, the highest number of international migrants came
from Bangladesh, Pakistan, and Nepal.
The percentage of international migrants of the total global population has increased to 3.5%
from 2.8% in 2000.
Source of Migrants: Around two-fifths of all international migrants had gone from one
developing country to another. The one-third of all international migrants originated from mostly
10 countries. India (17.5 million international migrants) is followed by Mexico (12 million
migrants), China (11 million), Russia (10 million) and Syria (8 million).
Also, the forced displacements across international borders continue to rise.
The share of women and girls in the global number of international migrants fell slightly from
49% in 2000 to 48% in 2019.
International Migration and Global action
 In 2016 the United Nations General Assembly convened a high-level plenary meeting on
addressing large movements of refugees and prepared the report “Safety and Dignity:
Addressing Large Movements of Refugees and Migrants”.
 United Nations member states adopted the New York Declaration for Refugees and
Migrants, which commits to protect the safety, dignity, human rights and fundamental
freedoms of all migrants, regardless of their migratory status.
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As a result of the New York Declaration, UN Member States agreed to cooperate in the
elaboration of a Global Compact for Safe, Orderly and Regular Migration, adopted at an
intergovernmental conference on international migration in December 2018 in Morocco.
Every year, 8th December is celebrated as International Migrants Day.

Facts and Figures

The Constitution of India (Article 19) gives the right to all citizens “to move freely
throughout the territory of India and to reside and settle in any part of the territory of
India.
 As per Census 2011, 45 million Indians moved outside their district of birth for
economic opportunities (be it employment or business).
 In India, internal migration (fueled by an increasing rate of urbanization and rural-urban
wage difference) is far greater than an external migration.
India's urban population is expected to grow from 410 million in 2014 to 814 million by
2050.
 Instead of long term migration, there is a huge flow of short term migrants in the country.
Migrants and the SDGs The 2030 Agenda (with core principle to "leave no one behind," including migrants) for
Sustainable Development recognizes for the first time the contribution of migration
to sustainable development.
 11 out of the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) contain targets and indicators
that are relevant to migration or mobility.
 The SDGs’ central reference to migration is made in target 10.7, to facilitate orderly,
safe, regular and responsible migration and mobility of people, including through the
implementation of planned and well-managed migration policies.
ImpactPositive Impact
 Unemployment is reduced and people get better job opportunities.
 Migration helps in improving the quality of life of people.
 It helps to improve social life of people as they learn about new culture, customs, and
languages which help to improve brotherhood among people.
 Migration of skilled workers leads to a greater economic growth of the region.
 Children get better opportunities for higher education.
 The population density is reduced and the birth rate decreases.
Negative Impact
 The loss of a person from rural areas, impact on the level of output and development of
rural areas.
 The influx of workers in urban areas increases competition for the job, houses, school
facilities etc.
 Having large population puts too much pressure on natural resources, amenities
and services.
 It is difficult for a villager to survive in urban areas because in urban areas there is
no natural environment and pure air. They have to pay for each and everything.
 Migration changes the population of a placetherefore, the distribution of the population is
uneven in India.
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Many migrants are completely illiterate and uneducated; therefore, they are not only unfit
for most jobs, but also lack basic knowledge and life skills.
 Poverty makes them unable to live a normal and healthy life.
 Children growing up in poverty have no access to proper nutrition, education or health.
AnalysisKey inferences regarding migration from the Census numbers:
 Maharashtra had more migrants from Madhya Pradesh than from Bihar, and Gujarat had
almost double the number of migrants from Rajasthan than from Bihar.
 Data from Delhi show only 2,321 persons declared Bangladesh as their last place of
residence. Over 1.17 lakh said Pakistan — not surprising given the history of Partition.
 Over 58 crore Indians were found to be “migrants” for various reasons during the
enumeration exercises of Census 2011. The previous Census (2001) had recorded the
number of migrants at 31.45 crore — more than 30% lower than the 2011 figure.
 Marriage and employment are the major reasons for migration.
Way forward The government should address the drivers of involuntary migration and create more
legal avenues of migration.
 It should create good job opportunities and increase them consistently to control regular
migration.
 Government should provide better systems to manage migration so that people migrate
under safer and better conditions, thereby allowing them to contribute optimally to the
development of the communities where they belong.
 The government should work for dispelling the stereotypes - there is nothing on the
record that shows that migrants have more criminal tendencies or records than nationals.
It is even usually the opposite. There is nothing on the record that migrants bring in
diseases. These perceptions need to be changed.
 The government of countries that are not traditional destinations for migrants should
learn to manage an extremely growing economic, social, religious and ethnic diversity.
People are going to arrive who don’t look or speak exactly as we do, but who might be
brought to share the same values if they are properly welcomed and integrated.
 There is a public perception that public funds are only for the “legitimate residents” of an
area. Political class engaged in narrow ‘vote bank” politics also tend to overlook the
genuine concern of migrants.
ConclusionThe rural & urban out- migration in the context of economic development has emerged as a
prominent field of enquiry and investigation. Both causes and consequences of rural & urban
out- migration have enormous and in fact overwhelming economic importance. Though it has
been accepted that out- migration from the rural areas improves the standard of living of the
people in the origin, it also involved a sizeable transfer of human capital which have adversely
affected all sectors of development. A consequence of this is a comparative shortage of people in
the productive age group and a higher dependency ratio in the region. Migration under distress
conditions is obviously not a positive sign for economic development of the country. So, to
reduce the outflow of migrants from their place of origin, there must be a continuous institutional
support by the concerned authorities for the people in rural areas. Until and unless there is an
improvement in the rural poor's economic status and resources and agriculture becomes
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शा त िवकास व सावजिनक आरो य सुिवधा : िवशेष संदभ महारा रा य
डॉ. ल मण रामभाऊ ह के , सहायक ा यापक, पद ु र अथशा

िवभाग,

शासक य िवदभ ान िव ान सं था, अमरावती. dnyanlaksh81@gmail.com

सारांश: (Abstract)
शा त िवकास ही संक पना ामु याने आ थक, सामािजक व पयावरणीय घटकां या उपल ध
िनदशांकावर व यां या पारं पा रक संबंधावर अवलंबून आहे. यातील सामािजक घटकांम ये ामु याने
िश ण, आरो य रोजगार, दा र य ,गृहिनमाण, पाणीपुरवठा, व छता, सामािजक याय ,सुरि तता व
समान संधी इ यादी बाब चा अंतभाव होतो. अलीकड या काळात मानवी ह त ेपामुळे पयावरणीय व
आरो यिवषयक सम या मो ा माणावर उ वत आहे. यामुळे सावजिनक आरो य हा िवषय कळीचा
बनत चालला आहे, हणून शा त िवकासाचे ल गाठ यासाठी सावजिनक आरो य सेवांची उपल धता
वाढिवणे व यांचा काय म वापर करणे अग याचे ठरते.
तावना:
भारतात क व रा य सरकारांकडू न आरो य सेवेवर डीपी या १.१३ % इतका खच के या जातो. हा
खच इतर देशातील आरो य सेवेवर होणा या खचा या तुलनेत अपुरा आहे. देशात आरो य सेवे या बाबतीत
खाजगी े ाचे वच व मो ा माणावर अस याचे दसून येते, परं तु जे हा साथी व िवषाणूज य आजार
उ वतात ते हा मा सावजिनक आरो य सेवावर याचा अित र ताण िनमाण होतो. हणून शा त
िवकासा या दृ ीने सावजिनक आरो य सेवेची उपल धता व याचा प रणामकारक वापर करणे गरजेचे आहे.
महारा रा याचा िवचार करता िडसबर २०१९ अखेर पयत महारा वै क य प रषद मुब
ं ई यांचेकडे न दणी
व नूतनीकरण के ले या लोपॅथी डॉ टरांची सं या ही १५६०७१ एवढी आहे. हणजेच रा यात डॉ टर व
लोकसं या यांचे माण १:१२३७ एवढे अस याचे दसून येते. याचा अथ १२३७ लोकांमागे के वळ एकच
डॉ टर उपल ध आहे. दर लाख लोकसं येमागे सावजिनक णालयांची सं या ही के वळ एक अस याची दसून
येत.े तर याच णालयातील दर लाख लोकसं येमागे के वळ १०२ एव ा खाटा उपल ध आहेत. भारतात
अभक मृ यूदर ३४ असून महारा ाचा तो १९ एवढा अस याचा दसून येतो. क रता क व रा य सरकारला
ये या काळात सवसामा य जनतेला व त, मुबलक व उ म आरो यिवषयक सुिवधा उपल ध क न देणे
म ा ठरते.
महारा ातील सावजिनक आरो य िवषयक योजना व काय म:
महारा रा याचा िवचार करता रा यात ि
ाथिमक तरावर उपक ,े
तरावर उपिज हा
असलेली सुस

ाथिमक आरो य क

णालये आिण िज हा
णालये व सुपर पेशािलटी

तरीय सावजिनक आरो य
व सामुिहक आरो य क

व था कायरत आहे. यातील
यांचा समावेश होतो. ि तीय

णालये तर तृतीय तरावर वै क य महािव ालयाशी संल
णालये यांचा समावेश होतो. स या रा यात रा ीय आरो य

अिभयान, रा ीय ामीण आरो य अिभयान, जनन व व बाल आरो य काय म, नवसंजीवनी योजना, मातृ व
अनुदान योजना, जननी सुर ा योजना, धानमं ी सुर ा मातृ व अिभयान, धानमं ी मातृ वंदना योजना,
सावि क लसीकरण काय म, िवशेष इं धनु य मोहीम, प स पोिलओ काय म, रा ीय बाल वा य काय म,
रा ीय कटकज य रोग िनयं ण काय म, आयुष, रा ीय नागरी आरो य अिभयान, महारा

आप कालीन

वै क य सेवा, रा ीय अंध व िनयं ण काय म, रा ीय कु रोग िनमूलन काय म, कु टुंब क याण काय म,
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एकाि मक महा मा योितबा फु ले जन आरो य योजना, आयु यमान भारत, धानमं ी जन आरो य योजना,
रा ीय ए स िनयं ण काय म, साथरोग िनयं ण काय म इ यादी मह वपूण योजना, काय म व उप म
राबिवले जातात.
महारा ातील सावजिनक वै क य सुिवधा:
त ा . ०१ महारा ातील शासक य व शासन सहा यक वै क य सं था (२०१५ - २०१६)(सं येत)
सं या
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महारा

ोत : Directorate of Economics and Statistics, Infrastructure Statistics of Maharashtra
State (२०१५-१६ & २०१६-१७) Page No. १०
महारा ातील सावजिनक वै क य सं थांचा िवचार करता त ा मांक एक नुसार असे दसून येते क
महारा ात एकू ण १०२४२ एवढे सावजिनक णालये आहेत. याम ये तुलनेने कोकण िवभागात सवािधक
२४५२ तर अमरावती िवभागात सवात कमी ९२३ सावजिनक णालये अस याचे दसून येतात. महारा ात
एकू ण १८११ ाथिमक आरो य क ापैक पुणे, नािशक व औरं गाबाद िवभागात अनु मे ३७६, ३७५ व ३४८
एवढे ाथिमक आरो य क े अस याचे दसून येतात, तर नागपूर, कोकण व अमरावती िवभागातील ाथिमक
आरो य क ाची सं या तुलनेने कमी असून ती अनु मे २५१, २३५ व २२६ एवढी अस याचे दसून येत.े
दवाखा याचा िवचार करता महारा ात एकू ण ३३४७७ एवढे दवाखाने आहेत, यात या तुलनेने सवािधक
१००५२ दवाखाने हे नािशक िवभागात असून सवात कमी २६५१ दवाखाने हे नागपूर िवभागात अस याचे
दसून येते. महारा ात ाथिमक आरो य एककांची सं याही १९३ असून तुलनेने सवािधक ६१ ाथिमक
आरो य एकक हे नागपूर िवभागात तर सवात कमी २० एवढे ाथिमक आरो य एकक हे नािशक िवभागात
अस याचे दसून येते. महारा ात यरोग णालये व िच क सालये यांची सं या ही ९२ एवढी असून कोकण व
नागपूर िवभागात ही सं या अनु मे ३३ व २७ एवढी अस याचे दसते तर पुणे, औरं गाबाद व अमरावती
िवभागात अनु मे ०७, ०६ व ०६ एवढेच यरोग णालये व िच क सालये अस याचे दसून येते.
महारा ातील सावजिनक आरो य सुिवधां या आकडेवारीव न के वळ सं या मक िव ष
े ण कळते.
यांचे गुणा मक िव ष
े ण हे िनदशक घटका िशवाय कळत नाही. हणून सावजिनक आरो य सुिवधांचा िवचार
करता, लोकसं या माण हा िनदशक वाप न िव ेषण के ले असता असे प होते क , महारा ात १९९५- ९६
ते २०१५-१६ या मागील दोन दशकात दर लाख लोकसं येमागे सावजिनक णालयांची सं या ही के वळ एक
अस याची दसून येते. िवभागिनहाय पाहता कोकण िवभागात दर लाख लोकसं येमागे सावजिनक
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णालयाची सं याही १९९५-९६ ला दोन होती. दुदवाने ती २०१५-१६ ला कमी होऊन एक एवढी झाली.
हणजेच वाढ या लोकसं येबरोबर णालया या संकेत वाढ हो याऐवजी घट झालेली दसुन येते. नािशक
िवभागात मा याम ये वाढ झालेली दसून येते. उव रत पुणे, औरं गाबाद, अमरावती व नागपूर िवभागात
मा १९९५- ९६ ते २०१५- १६ या दोन दशकात दर लाख लोकसं येमागे सावजिनक णालयाची सं या
के वळ एकच अस याची दसून येत.े
सावजिनक आरो य सेवेम ये डॉ टर व वै यांचे मह वपूण योगदान असते. महारा ात दर लाख
लोकसं येमागे उपल ध डॉ टर व वै ांची सं या ही के वळ बारा असून, यात १९९५-९६ ते २०१५-१६ या
दोन दशकात वाढ झालेली नसून हे माण जवळपास कायमच आहे. तर िवभागिनहाय तुलना के ली असता
१९९५-९६ ते २०१५-१६ दर यान कोकण, नािशक, पुणे व औरं गाबाद िवभागात दुदवाने याम ये घट
झालेली असून दर लाख लोकसं येमागे अनु मे के वळ ०८, ०९, १३ व १० डॉ टर व वै अस याचे दसून
येतात तर अमरावती व नागपूर िवभागांम ये १९९५-९६ ते २०१५-१६ या दोन दशकात याम ये थो ा
माणात वाढ होऊन दर लाख लोकसं येमागे अनु मे १७ व २१ एवढे डॉ टर व वै अस याचे दसून येतात.
सावजिनक आरो य सेवेम ये अ यव थ णाला भरती क न यावर भावी उपचार कर यासाठी इतर
सुिवधांबरोबरच खाटांची सं या मुबलक माणात उपल ध असणे आव यक असते. महारा ात सावजिनक
आरो य सुिवधा देणा या िविवध णालयात दर लाख लोकसं येमागे के वळ १०२ एव ाच खाटा उपल ध
आहेत. मागील दोन दशकाचा िवचार करता १९९५-९६ ते २०१५-१६ दर यान खाटां या संकेत के वळ ितने
वाढ झालेली दसून येते. िवभाग िनहाय िवचार करता, नािशक िवभागात दर लाख लोकसं येमागे खाटां या
सं येत या दोन दशकात ८० व न ६५ पयत घट झालेली दसून येते. हणजेच वाढ या लोकसं येबरोबर व
वाढ या आजाराबरोबर खाटां या सं येत वाढ हो याऐवजी दुदवाने या िवभागात घट झालेली दसून येत.े
औरं गाबाद िवभागात मा या दोन दशकात खाटां या सं येत जवळपास दु पट वाढ झालेली दसून येत.े
उव रत िवभागातही थो ाफार माणात खाटां या सं येत वाढ झालेली असून कोकण, पुणे, अमरावती व
नागपूर िवभागात दर लाख लोकसं येमागे अनु मे १२४, ९१, १०४ व ११९ एव ा खाटा उपल ध
अस याचे दसून येते.
िन कष व सूचना:
एकं दरीत महारा ातील आरो य सुिवधांचे वा तव िवचारत घेत असताना शासन तरावर अनेक
योजना काय म व उप म राबिवले जातात, परं तु सव काय म व उप म हे प रणामकारक व भावीपणे
राबिव यासाठी लोकसं ये या माणात जागितक आरो य संघटने या िनकषानुसार िविवध िनदशक घटकांची
उपल धता ही मह वपूण ठरते. आज महारा ात ३६ िज हे ३५५ तालुके ५३४ शहरे व एकू ण ४३६६५ खेडी
गावे आहेत. या तुलनेत महारा उपल ध ाथिमक आरो य क ,े ाथिमक आरो य एकके , दवाखाने व
णालये व यात उपल ध असणारे डॉ टर वै आिण खाटांची सं या ही लोकसं ये या तुलनेत िनि तच कमी
आहे.
स या या माणे COVID-19 िवषाणूने जगात व देशात थैमान घातले आहे, याव न असे ल ात येते
क या िवकिसत देशांम ये सावजिनक आरो या या सुिवधा उ म कारे उपल ध आहेत, या देशाने ही या
िवषाणू पुढे आपले हात टेकले आहे. यापुढह
े ी यासारखे साथीचे आजार उ वली तर यासाठी सावजिनक
आरो य यं णा ही स म व भ म असावी. यासाठी क व रा य सरकारने ाधा य माने सावजिनक आरो य
सुिवधांम ये सं या मक व गुणा मक वाढ कर यासाठी जी.डी.पी. या कमान तीन ट े एवढा खच सावजिनक
आरो य सेवावर करावा. जेणेक न शहरी व ामीण जनतेला सहज, व त, प रणामकारक, रोग ितबंधक व
रोगिनवारक वै क य सुिवधा उपल ध होईल. यासाठी क व रा य सरकारने एकि त य ातून दर लाख
लोकसं येमागे कमान पाच सावजिनक णालये, ५० डॉ टर व वै आिण १००० खाटांची सं या कशी
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उपल ध क न देता येईल यादृ ीने य करावा. ामीण भागात खे ागावात ाथिमक आरो य क ांची
मो ा सं येने उभारणी करावी व सावजिनक आरो य सेवाम ये मोठे मानव संसाधन उभे करावे. खाजगी
वै क य े ाम ये मो ा माणात सुपर पेशालीटी हॉि पटल व णालये िनमाण होत आहेत. अिलकडे
देशात व रा यात वै क य िश ण देणा या सं थेत वाढ झालेली दसून येते, यामुळे वै क य िश ण घेणारे
डॉ टर व वै यांची सं या वाढत आहे. असे असले तरी वै क य िश ण घेऊन बाहेर पड यानंतर या डॉ टर व
वै यांचा शासक य वै क य सेवा कर याचा कल कमी दसून येतो. ते मो ा माणात शहरात खाजगी
नोकरी कवा वतःचे दवाखाने टाकतात. असे असले तरी शासन मो ा माणात यां या िश णावर खच
करते. यामुळे वै क य िश ण पूण झा यानंतर अशा डॉ टर व वै यांना पूण पगारी कमान दोन वष
ामीण-तालुका तरावर व एक वष शहरी भागात नोकरी कर याचे बंधन घालावे. यातून यांचा अनुभव
वृ गत तर होईलच तसेच दर लाख लोकसं येमागे डॉ टर व वै यांचे माण देखील वाढेल
संदभ:
1.
Directorate of Economics & Statistics, Economic survey of Maharashtra (199596,2005-06 & 2015-16)
2.
Directorate of Economics & Statistics, Infrastructure Statistics of Maharashtra,
(2015-16)
3.
अथ व सांि यक संचालनालय, िवभागीय कायालय, दृि ेपात- कोकण, नािशक, पुण,े औरं गाबाद,
अमरावती व नागपूर िवभागाचे काशने.
4.
डॉ.बी. आर. गायकवाड, संपादक: ‘महारा ाचा आ थक िवकास एक चतन’, िच मय काशन
औरं गाबाद.
5.
https://mahades.maharashtra.gov.in/publications.do?pubId=ESM
6.
https://www.maharashtra.gov.in/Site/upload/WhatsNew/ESM_2019-20_Eng_Book.pdf
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ातील ािमण लोकां या व शहरी लोकां या यां यामधील पयावरणाची
जाणीव - एक तुलना म अ यास.

ा. डॉ. चं शेखर ठाकरे भूागोल िवभान मुख , िशवश

कला, वािण य महािव ालय

बाभुळागाव, िज. यवतमाळ-445101 thakarecd26@gmail.com.
तावना :
ामीन भान असो क शहरी भान, याम ये अने वषापासून दुषानची सम या जानवत
अस यामुळे पयावरा िशान, पयावरानासंबंधी जनजाणृती, अ या मात पयावरा िशाणाचा समावेश
याडे सव जन वळलेत. परं तू वा तिवता तशी नाही. पयावरानचा अ यास आाि◌ यावर िनयं ा ठे वयासाठी
नयदे, असे अने य शासन तराव न रयात येते. पयावरानत समािव असले या घटांचा मानवी
जीवना या िवासावर अ यंत णंभीर प रानम होत असतो. आप या सभोवताल या प रसराचा

या प रानम

लोणं या शारी र वा यावर व मानिस वा यावर होतो. िनसानतील जमीन, न ा, पवत, पठारे, धरो,
वनसंसाधन, सानर या सव नौस ण घटांचा संबंध मानवी जीवनाशी येतो. मानवी जीवन आाि◌ िनसा यांचा
अितशय घिन संबंध आहे. मानव, िनसा व िनसानतील सव घट यां या पर पर संबंधाचा अ यास हाजे
पयावरा. पयावरानचा प रानम हा िनसानतील सव बा

घटां या, सजीवां या िन मती व वाढीवर होतो.

हा◌ून पयावरानम ये लोकां या हा मह वाचा घट असतो. मानव नतीमान अस याने पयावरानतील होणा·या
बदलास तो नराक भूत ठरतो. मानवानेच या या सभोवताल या सजीव व िनज व घटांवर प रानम ◌ेलेला
आहे. हा◌ून

येाला पयावरानची जाणीव ितपत आहे याचा तुलना म अ यास मह वाचा ठरतो.
ामीन आाि◌ शहरी लोणंम ये पयावरानची जाणीव णालील बाब साठी असो आव य आहे.

उदा. रा ीय िवासासाठी, आ थ सप तेसाठी, नौस ण साधन संप ीचे संधारा, उ म वा य राहयासाठी,
वातावरानवर िनयं ा ठे ऊन उपल ध साधन सामा्रीचा उपभोन घेयासाठी, यं ाचे प रानम जाणून घेयासाठी
पयावरानचे ान असो अितशय मह वाचे आहे. हा◌ून तुलना म अ यास रयासाठी

तुत िवषयाची िनवड

रयात आली.
संशोधनाची उ

¶◌े :

1)

ामीन व शहरी लोणंमधील पयावरा िवषय मािहती जाणून घेो.

2)

ामीन व शहरी भाणातील दुषानसंबंधी लोणंम ये असलेली जाणीव जाणृती अ यासो.
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पयावरानतील वनी, वायू, जल दुषानिवषयी जाणीव जाणृती ामीन व शहरी लोणंमधील िती आहे
ते शोधो.

संशोधन प ती :
यवतमाळ िज

ातील ामीन भाणातील 5 णावांची िनवड रयात आली, तर शहरी

भाणातील वेावेा या भाणातील 5 ठागो िनवडयात आली. याम ये एूा 200 लोणंसाठी
आली.

ावली तयार रयात

ावलीम ये वायू दुषा, पाणी दुषा, वनी दुषा, वृा संवधन व सवसामा य पयावरा असे 40

तयार रयात आले व ामीन व शहरी भाणातील लोणंडून होय/नाही या व पात

ाव या भ न घेवून

सवेान रयात आले.
िवषय िववेचन :
पयावरा िवषय जाणीव जाणृती िनमान रया या दृ ीने महारा शासनाने पयावरा िशान या
िवषयाचा समावेश अ या मात 30 माच 1999 रोजी शासन नाया ारे रयात आला. यामुळे जाणीव जाणृती
रो, वत: िशो, आचरानत आागो आाि◌ इतरांडून वतन घडवून आागो, हा िशान गो ातील िवषय नसून तो ए
िवचार आहे, ◌ृती आहे. सवानाच हा िवषय आ मसात रो ही नळाची नरज आहे. नरा बदल या नळानुसार
िवचार बदलावे लानत असतात.
घटांचा भाव पडतो ते सव बा

चे जीवन, वभाव, वतन, वाढ, िवास, प रप ता

ावर या बा

घट हाजे पयावरा. सजीव सृ ीवर सभोवताल या प रसराचा या यावर

प रानम होत असतो. लहान मुले तर सतत िनरीणा, अनुरा रीत असतात. आप या सभोवतालची प रि थती
आाि◌ घटना जाणून घेयाची
धोरानम ये पयावरानचे संरान

ीया मानवी जीवनात बालवयातच सु

होते. 1986 म ये रा ीय शौणाि◌

ा घटांचा अंतभाव रयात आला होता.

तुत संशोधनात

ावली या आधारे मािहती संलीत रयात आली. संशोधनाची उ

समोर ठे वून संलीत ◌ेले या मािहतीचे िव ष
े ा रयात आले.
लोकां या यां या मतांची टक् ◌ेवारी नढयात आली. 40
दुषा, वनी दुषा, वृा संवधन असे

े

ा झाले या मािहतीव न 200 ामीन व शहरी
ांम ये पयावरा आाि◌ दुषा, वायु दुषा, जल

िवचारयात आले.

पयावरन िवषय जाणीव
शेकडा मान
योय ितसाद
अ.न.

¯

◌्र.
शहरी
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97

93
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95
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90 %

12

39

93

90

93 %
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13

40

79

68

79 %

68 %

‹ æú Ö

1212

1179

93.23 = 90.69 = 2.54

(±ú¸ü ú = 2.54)

पयावरा िवषय जाणीव दशिवानरा आलेख

सवसामा यपो दुषानशी संबंधीत

ाचे योय उ र देान·या ामीन लोणंचे शेडा मान

90.69% असुन शहरी लोणंचे मान 93.23% आहे. एूा लोणंपौक 93.23 शहरी लोणंना सवसामा य
पयावरा िवषय सारा म जाणीव आहे, तर 6.77% लोणंना या िवषयी योय जाणीव नाही. तर 90.69%
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ामीन लोणंना पयावरा िवषय योय ती जानवी आहे, 9.31% लोणंना या िवषयी योय ती जाणीव नाही.
याव न सवसामा य पयावरा िवषय जाणीव असान·या ामीन व शहरी लोणंम ये 2.54 % इता फर दसून
येतो. 93.23% शहरी लोणंना, तर 90.69%

ामीन लोणंना सवसामा य पयावरा िवषय योय जाणीव आहे.

हाजेच ामीन लोणंपेान शहरी लोणंम ये सवसामा य पयावरा िवषय जाणीव जा त आहे.
वायू दुषा िवषय
लोणंचे मान 58.3% आहे.

ाचे योय उ र देान·या शहरी लोणंचे मान 67.1% आहे, तर ामीन

ामीन लोणंपौक 67.1% लोणंना वायू दुषा िवषय सारा म जाणीव आहे, तर

32.9% लोणंना या िवषयी योय ती जाणीव नाही असे दसून येत.े तर ामीन लोणंम ये 58.3% लोणंम ये
वायू दुषा िवषय सारा म जाणीव आहे, तर 41.7% लोणंम ये योय ती जाणीव नाही.
जल दुषान संबंधीत

ांचे योय उ र देान·या शहरी लोणंचे शेडा मान 74.75% असून

ामीन लोणंचे शेडा मान 72.12% आहे. तर शहरी भाणातील 25.25% लोणंना जल दूषान िवषयी योय
ती जाणीव नाही. तर ामीन भाणातील लोणंम ये 27.88% लोणंना जल दुषान िवषयी योय ती जाणीव
नाही.
वनी दुषान संबंधीत योय उ र देान·या शहरी लोणंचे मान 83.33% असून ामीन
भाणातील लोणंम ये ते मान 78.5% आहे. याव न वनी दुषान िवषयी शहरी भाणातील 16.17%
लोणंना योय ती जाणीव नाही, तर ामीन भाणातील 21.5% लोणंना योय ती जाणीव नाही.
अ.न .

योय ितसाद

¯ पयावरा

शहरी

ामीन

1

सवसामा य पयावरा

93.23 %

90.69 %

2

वायू दुषा

67.10 %

58.93 %

3

जल दुषा

74.75 %

72.12 %

4

वनी दुषा

83.33 %

78.50 %

5

वृ संवधन

91.66 %

85.33 %
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एूा ितसाद
वृा संवधन िवषय
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ाचे योय उ र देान·या शहरी लोणंचे शेडा मान 91.66% असून

ामीन भाणातील लोणंचे शेडा मान 85.33% आहे. तर 8.34% शहरी भाणातील लोणंना

वृा

संवधना िवषयी योय ती जाणीव नाही. तर ामीन भाणातील 14.67% लोणंना वृा संवधना िवषयी योय ती
जाणीव नाही.
सव ार या पयावरा िवषय लोणं या जाणीवांचे तुलना म िव ेषा णालील ारे रयात आले.
सव ार या पयावरा िवषय योय

ांचे उ र देान·या शहरी लोणंचे मान 82.01%, तर

ामीन लोणंचे मान 77.10% आहे. तर शहरी भाणातील 17.99% लोणंना या िवषयी नारा म जाणीव
आहे, तर ामीन भाणातील 22.9% लोणंना यािवषयी नारा म जाणीव आहे.
िन कष :
वरील सव ार या दुषानबाबत एि त िवचार रता असे दसून येते क , अ या पेान जा त
लोणंना दुषा िवषय जाणीव झाले या आहेत. ◌ेवळ वायू दुषानिवषयी इतरां या तुलनेत मी जाणीव दसून
येत.े शेडा मान पाहता शहरी भाणापेान ामीन भाणात पयावरा िवषय जाणीव जाणृती जा त माणात
दसून येत.े
उपाययोजना :
1) पयावरा िवषय आधारीत िविवध उ म राबवावे लानतील.
2) जा तीत जा त लो सहभान सा वाढेल यासाठी य रावे लानतील.
3) पयावरा िवषयावर आधारीत िविवध पधाचे आयोजन िव ाथ व लोणंसाठी रावे लानतील.
4) शाळा, महािव ालये अशा ठाणी दन िवशेष, उ म या- या वेळी साजरे

न याम ये जा तीत

जा त सहभान वाढवावा लागोल.
5) वृानरोपानत जा तीत जा त लोसहभान वाढवावा लागोल.
संदभ सूची :
1)

डॉ. भांडारर, ◌े. एस. - पयावरा िशान, नुतन ाशन, पुो.

2)

सरोदे, ◌ु. योिणता - लघु शोध बंध, 2005-06.

3)

डॉ. पारसिनस हेमलता, डॉ. बा लीर जय ी - पयावरा िशान, नुतन ाशन, पुो .

4)

ा. पाटील नजानन - पयावरा िशान, िनराली ाशन, पुो.
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समकालीन मराठी किवता आिण शा त िवकास
डॉ. जी. ए. देवकर , मराठी िवभाग, कै . बाबासाहेब देशमुख गोरठे कर महािव ालय , उमरी
,ता.उमरी िज.नांदड
े gadeokar@rediffmail.com

तावना
िवकास ही सारखी चालणारी

या आहे. िवकास झा यािशवाय रा संप होत नाही. सतत चालणारा

िवकास साधत असताना माणसाने नैस गक साधन संप ीचा वापर के लेला असतो. मानव व पयावरण अतूट
संबंध अस यामुळे पयावरणाचे र ण करणे गरजेचे आहे. नैस गक साधने यांचे संर ण कर यासाठी शा त
िवकासाची संक पना समोर आलेली आहे. शा त िवकास

येक

साठी कवा देशासाठी अ यंत मह वाचा

घटक होय. शा त िवकास हणजे काय समजले नस यामुळे समजून घे यासाठी अडचण उ प होतात. शा त
िवकास अथ व था समाज आिण पयावरणाचा सम वयातून होऊ शकतो. स या या कालखंडाम ये जागितक
हवामान, दूषण आिण पयावरणामुळे शा त िवकासाला मह व ा झालेले दसून येते. जर शा त िवकास
करायचा असेल तर आ थक आ थक िवकास पयावरणाचा समतोल राहणे आव यक आहे. वरीलपैक एखादा
घटक कमी झाला, जा त झाला तर समाजाची गती होत नाहीत सामािजक अि त व धो यात येत.े

तुत

शोधिनबंधाम ये समकालीन मराठी किवता आिण शा त िवकास या संदभात िववेचन कर यात के लेले आहे.
शा त िवकासाची

ा या :

एखादी अव थांचे थो

ा कवा आनंत काळापयत टकू न असते एखा ा समाजाची सां कृ ितक व आ थक

व था टकू न राहणे याला शा त िवकास हणतात. तसेच पृ वीतलावर नैस गक

ोतांचे संर ण संवधन

हणजे शा त आहे. चालू िपढी या गरजा पुढील गरजा धो यात नंतर पूण करतो या िवकास शा त िवकास
असे हणतात. वन कायक याची पूतता करत असताना या य ांचा प रणाम भिव यकालीन जीवनावर होणार
नाही ही बाब िवचारात घेता िचरं तर िवकास होईल.
शा त िवकासाची उ

े:

शा त िवकासाची उ

े खालील माणे आहेत

१. सव कार या ग रबीचे िनमाण करणे
२. भूक संपवणे अ सुर ा व सुधा रत पोषण आहार उपल ध क न देणे आिण शा त शेतीला ाधा य देणे
३. सवसमावेशक व गुणव ापूण िश ण उपल ध क न देणे
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४. आरो याची काळजी घेणे
५. लगभाव िवषमता न करणे उ पादन उपभोगाचे प ती शा त

पात आिण

६. हवामान बदल व या या दु प रणामांना रोख यासाठी व रत उपयोजना करणे िवकासाचे आहेत.
मराठी किवतेम ये अनेक कवीनी शा त क याणाची संक पना समोर आणलेली आहे. ते पुढील माणे.
कवी रावजी राठोड यांनी समाजाम ये उ प झाले या भीषण वा तवाचे रे खाटन आप या किवतेतून के लेले
आहे. समाजत खंड पडून समाजाची िवभागणी होऊनही समाजाचे तुकडे होऊ नयेत. समाजाला अ व
हावेत ही अपे ा यांनी

के ली आहे. देश अखंड राहवा अशी स ावना

ा

के ली आहे.

“ मा या खंड ाय माय देशा
तू एक रणरणती रणभूमी
आिण हा तर कलेचा पारा
रडतय व लढवतोय यां यासाठी
माणसांचा मे
भंणग होऊन भटकतोय अनवाणी ”
कवी रावजी राठोड यांनी असे हटले आहे क , समाजाम ये िवकृ ती िनमाण झालेली आहे, समाजाम ये
असमानता उ प झालेली आहे, समाजाम ये समता

थािपत हावी, शा त साधनांचा यांना उपभोग घेता

आला पािहजे असे ितपादन के ली आहे. समाजाम ये िवषमतेची दरी न झाली पािहजे. खेड आिण शहरात
एक व असले पािहजे असेच यांनी हटले आहे.
“आणीबाणी हाय पोरा आणीबाणी
काय बी करा पर जगू नका गांडूळ वाणी
इथं घर पाडू न समाज नावाचा देऊळ झाला
ग रबीचं जात जाऊन राजधानीचा र ता आला ”
कवी नामदेव ढसाळ यांनी समाजातील घटकांना याय िमळाला पािहजे. समाजाम ये शांतता िनमाण
झाली पािहजे शा त मू यांचा वीकार झाला पािहजे असे मत

के ली आहे. समाजाम ये राजकारण होऊ

नये. समाजातील उपासमारी न झाली पािहजे, समाजातील घटकाला याय िमळाला पािहजे असे ितपादन
के ली आहे.
“ हे महा ानी लोक
हडत आहेत मशाली पेटवून
ग लीबोळातून आळीतून
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जेथे उं दीर उपाशी मरतात
या आम या खोपटा तील
काळोख हणे यांना कळतो.”
लोकशाही मू यांचे जतन झाले पािहजे असे मत नामदेव ढसाळ यांनी मांडले आहे. लोकशाहीचा लाभ
इथ या समाज व थेला अ पसं यांक लोकांना याय िमळाला पािहजे असे मत मांडले आहे.
“ ही लोकशाही नाही हे
हे िवटंबना सतर िप

ांचे

मुग िगळू न पोसलेली ”
जागितक करणाने आधुिनक रणामुळे नैस गक साधने आज मो

ा माणात वापर करत आहेत.

पृ वीतलावरील कोणताही सजीव आप या गरजेपे ा म त संसाधनाचा वापर करत नाही. माणसा या सतत
अिधकारी िमळिव याची इ छामुळे तो सतत अिधकािधक संसाधनाचा वापर करतो. यामुळे पयावरणात
असमतोल िनमाण झालेला आहे. यासंदभात कवी उ म कांबळे यांनी मौिलक असे िवचार मांडलेले आहेत.
“ परवा पयत ही झाडं
आप या अंगा खां ावर
असं क घर
जागा

ांना

ायची

मायेची ऊब

ायची

घरटे बांध यासाठी ”
अथातच पयावरण आिण मानव यांचा खूप जवळचा संबंध आहे. मानवाने पयावरण न कर याचा य
के यामुळे मानवावर अनेक प रणाम येऊन ठे पलेले आहेत. मानवाने पयावरणाचं नैस गक साधन संप ीचा
हास के ला तर मानवाला जगणे मु क ल होऊन जाईल असा भाव यांनी
अंध

के ला आहे.

च
े े िनमूलन झा यािशवाय शा त िवकास होऊ शकत नाही. शा त िवकास साधायचा असेल तर

अंध

ा सु ा न झाली पािहजे असे मत उ म कांबळे यांनी आप या किवतेतून मांडलेले आहे.

“ नैवे

खा यामुळे

पुजा यांने मारहाण के ली
अशी फयाद घेऊन
देव
पोलीस ठा यात हजर झाला
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आपली बाजू मांडताना
पुजारी हणाला
देवाने नैवे
फ

खायचा नसतो

पाहावयाचा असतो ”
समाजाम ये अशा घटना घडत असतील तर समाज िवकास होणार नाही. समाज िवकास हो यासाठी

समाजात या अंध

ा न झाली पािहजे. मनु य आिण या या सभोवताल या पयावरणाचे एका मीकरण

असणे गरजेचे आहे. एकाचे क याणी दुस या या क याणराव अवलंबून असते हणून समाजाम ये वाईट ढ चा
नायनाट झाला पािहजे.
शा त िवकासासाठी मािहती तं

ानाची खूप गरज आहे. मािहती तं

सवसामा यांना झाली पािहजे. स याचे जग मािहती तं
ा होत आहे. यामुळे मानवाने मािहती-तं

ानाची मािहती

ानावर आधा रत चालत आहे. मािहती तं

ानाचा आधार घेतला पािहजे असे मत कवी रव

ानामुळे

इंगळे

चावरे कर यांनी हटले आहे
“

नवर तयार होतात लू ट

सातासमु ा पलीकडू न येऊन पडलाय रॉ मटे रयल
वेबसाईट मधून कटले वा तुिश पी
दृ ी बंद भती या चौकटीत चाललंय
ल ागृहाचं बांधकाम ”
कवी नर इंगळे चावरे कर यांनी मानवाने पयावरणाचे कसे भेद िनमाण के ले याचे िच ण के लेले आहे.
मानवाने पयावरणाचे तुकडे-तुकडे क न वाटून घेतलेली आहेत असा भाव यांनी

के ला आहे.

“ माती पाणी हवा
ड गर-द या आकाश
धम अथ काम
देश ांत िज हा
नदी शेत पीक
गाव मोह ला घर
कु टुंब आ मी
अंथ ण-पांघ ण व
काहीच प रिचत नाही मला ” असे भयान वा तव यांनी रेखाटलेली आहे. शा त िवकासासाठी नैस गक
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साधन संप ीचा अखंडता जोपासायला हवी असे सूिचत के ले आहे.
वातं य आिण समाज याचा सहसंबंध आहे. िवकासा शा तसाठी वातं य आिण समाजाची
बांिधलक असणे गरजेचे आहे. परं तु तसे आढळत नाही. मू यांची पडझड व सामा य माणसांचा अपे ाभंग
आढळू न येतो. सामा य माणसांचे र ण करणे हे आ

कत

आहे परं तु तसे होत नाही. सामा य माणसा या

जग याचा ह िहरावून घेतलेला आहे. समाजात दहशत माजलेली आहे याचे िच ण कवी फ. मु. शदे यांनी
आप या किवतेतून के लेले आहे.
“ वातं य आिण दले मरण हातात
दुबळे गातात गव न
बातमी सांगते मारले नाहक
नीतीचे वाहक कार थानी ”
लग भेद न झा यािशवाय शा त िवकास श य नाही. लग भेद सु ा िवकासाला बाधक आस याचे
किवतेतून रेखाटलेली आहे. समान ह , समान संधी ा झा यािशवाय लगभेद न होणार नाही.

ी पु ष

समानता अबािधत रािहली पािहजे. ि यांना दु यम दजाची वागणूक देऊ नये. वागणूक दली तर शा त
िवकास होणार नाही असे मत कविय ी नीरजा यांनी मांडलेले आहे. यांनी आप या‘ बाई समजून घेते ’ या
किवतेत असे ितपादन के ले आहे क ,
“ सारं अि त व
सम पत करताना
बाई या गभ पोकळीत
गिलतगा झालेला पु ष
बाई पहात असते आवडीने
गभगार काळोखात
दवा लावून ”
माती आिण माणूस यांचा अतूट संबंध आहे. िशवाय माणूस जगू शकत नाही. शेतीचा िवकास
झा याने आ थक िवकास होऊ शकतो. शेतीम ये उ प झाले या मालाला यो य भाव दला पािहजे. परं तु तशी
बघावयास िमळत नाही. भारतीय शेती ही िनसगावर अवलंबून आहे. कधी शेतक याला ओला दु काळ तर कधी
कोरडा दु काळाला सामोरे जावे लागते. िवकासाकडे शासनाने सु ा ल

दले पािहजे. शेतीचे र णासाठी

शासनाने शेतक यां या मालाला यो य भाव िमळवून दला पािहजे. शेतक यांची िवटंबना होऊ नये. शेतकरी
फ

शेतीच करतो असं नाही तर शेतकरी हा पशुप ांचे सु ा सांभाळ करतो शेती नाही िपकली तर
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शेतक यां या मुलाबाळा सोबत पाळीव ा यांचे सु ा बेहाल होतात. कवी जगदीश कदम यांनी शेतक याची
वाताहत समथपणे आप या किवतेतून रेखाटलेले आहे.
“ नामदेव शेतकरी
देह झालेला कोळसा
मरणा या दारालाच
येई घालून वळसा
नामदेव शेतकरी
उभा दारात दु काळ
पाखरांची िचविचव
असे डक त माळ ”
थोड यात शेती आिण शेतकरी यांचा िवचारही शासनाने करावा.आ हाचे भूिमका कव नी मांडलेली आहे.
आ थक िवकास सा य करायचा असेल तर शेतीचा िवकास सु ा झाला पािहजे असे सूिचत होते.
शेतात राबराब राबून नाही समाधानकारक मोबदला िमळत नाही असे िच ण कवी बालाजी मदन
इंगळे यांनी आप या किवतेतून के लेले आहे. शेतमालाला भाव ा होत नस यामुळे शेतकरी प रवारावर
दुःखाचे सावट येतात. असे यांनी सुचिवले आहे. िवकास साधायचा असेल तर शेतक यां या मालाचा िवचार
हावा अशा आशया या किवता यांनी िलिह या आहेत.
“ शेतात खपूनबी
वतःचे शेत नसलेली आ ही कं गाल माणसं
नागोबाला आयतं बीळ देणा या मुं या वाणी
जीवापाड म नबी अ या तुक

ासाठी

मालका या हाताकडे बघणारी ”
पयावरण संतुलन असणे गरजेचे आहे. संपूण शेतीही िनसगावर अवलंबून असते. शेतात िनमाण झाले या
िपकावर शेतक यांचे व आधारलेले असतात. जागितक हवामान बदल यामुळे शेतीवर मोठा प रणाम होतो.
याचे िच ण मराठी किवतेतून आलेली आहे. कृ िषज य सं कृ तीतील बदल या वा तवाचे िच ण कवी के शव
खट ग यांनी के लेले आहे.
“ पाऊस पोथीच झालाय ज माची बापा या
बान पावसाला ध नच बोलतो,
पावसाला ध नच बोलतो
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गडगडू न हसतो ढगांसारखा
पाऊस मनासारखा झाला तर
नखीतरवर नखीतरं कोरडे गे यावर
धानासारखा चुकून जातो ” कवी के शव खट ग यांनी शेतक यांचा भयान वा तव आप या किवतेतून उभे के लेले
आहे.
सारांश: भारतासार या देशाला शा त िवकासाची िनतांत आव यकता आहे असे ितपादन कव नी
आप या किवतेतून के लेला आहे. शेती िवकास आिण पयावरण समतोल या िवषयक मह वपूण चतन कव नी
किवतेतून मांडलेले आहे. सम समाजाचा चतन व शा त िवकास मराठी किवतेतून दसून. सामािजक समता,
शेतीचा िवकास, मिहला सबलीकरण, वगाचे संवधन, मािहती तं

ान, आधुिनक िश णाचा िवचार कवीने

मांडलेला आहे.
संदभ ंथ:
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गरीबी आिण असमानतेचा कल(TREND IN POVERTY AND INEQUALITY)
डॉ.राजे आ माराम मुंबरकर,
Kankavli College, Kankavli.Dist-Sindhudurg (MS)
तावना:
‘ग रबी आिण असमानतेचा कल’ हणजेच असमानतेशी ग रबीचा काय संबंध आहे, हे या िनिम ाने
भारता या बाबतीत तपास याचा य या शोधिनबंधा या मा यमातून कर याचा य के ला आहे. भारत
देशा या सामािजक इितहासाचा अ यास करताना कषाने जी गो समोर येते ती हणजे भारतातील
‘असमानता’ कवा ‘आ थक िवषमता.’ भारतात वषानुवष ही िवषमता ामु याने ामीण भागात आिण
शहरातील झोपडप ी भागात असलेली दसते. ग रबीतून असमानता, असमानतेतून िवषमता आिण
िवषमतेतून अ पृ यता वाढीस लाग याचे पाहायला िमळते.असमानतेचे मूळ कारण ग रबी हे आहे. यामुळे या
देशात या मो

ा लोकसं येला सात याने असमानतेला सामोरे जावे लागले. आजही ही सम या ामीण

आिण शहरी भागातील झोपडप ी देशात असलेली आप याला पाहायला िमळते.
एकं दर असमानते या संदभात काही ऐितहािसक संदभ तपास याचा य के यास आप याला या देशातील
ब जन वगाला िवकासापासून वंिचत रहावे लागले, का, तरहा समाज गरीिबचे जीणे जगत होता.
यां याकडे उ प ाची पुरेशी साधने न हती. िश ण यायला तर परवानगी न हतीच. यात आणखी एक
मह वाचा घटक हणजे या देशात या सवच समाजा या ि या या असमानतेचे िजणे जगत हो या. कारण
यां याकडे उ प ाचे वत:चे साधन न हते. यामुळे असमानते या जोखडात जसा या देशातला ब जन,
ामीण, गरीब समाज होता तसेच या देशात या ि यासु ा समािव हो या.या संदभात काश टाक याचा
य या शोधिनबंधात करणार आहे.
ग रबीची कारणे:1) बेरोजगारी:
देशातील लोकांची काम कर याची इ छा आहे पण काम िमळत नाही, शेतीचे हंगामी व प हे यामागचे
मु य कारण आहे. ामीण भागात खुली बेकारी, हंगामी बेकरी,

छ बेकारी, अशा व पात बेकारीचे

अि त व आहे.बेकारी िनमाण हो यामागे कौश याधा रत िश णाचा अभाव, हेसु ा मह वाचे कारण आहे.
2005 या आ थक पाहणी या अहवालानुसार देशातील 77 ट े कु टुंबांना उ प ाचा शा त माग उपल ध
न हता.
2) लोकसं या वाढ:
2011 या पाहणीनुसार भारताची लोकसं या 121 कोटी इतक झाली आहे. 2016साली जी मािहती
संकिलत झाली यानुसार ती 133.44 कोटी इतक झा याचा अंदाज आहे. ामीण भागात कु टुंबांचा आकार
मोठा असतो यामानाने उ प ाचे माण कमी याचा प रणाम कु टुंबां या राहणीमानावर होतो. कु टुंबाला
ग रबीत जीवन जगावे लागते.
3)अपूण कृ षी पायाभूत सुिवधा:
भारतीय अथ व थेचा आधार शेती हा आहे. परं तु शेती या प तीत अ ाप पूणतः सुधारणा झालेली नाही.
िशवाय शेती म ये पायाभूत सुिवधांचा अभाव आहे. शेती पावसा या लहरीवर अवलंबून आहे.पाऊस पुरेसा
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पडला तर शेतीत पुरेसे उ पादन िमळते. नैस गक संकटाना सु ा शेती वसायाला सात याने सामोरे जावे
लागते.
4) संप ीचे असमान िवतरण:
भारतात संप ीचे िवषम िवतरण हे दा र ाचे मह वाचे कारण आहे. देशातील संप ी या िवतरणात जमीन
हा मह वाचा घटक आहे. जिमनीचे िवतरण िवषम प तीने झालेले आहे. देशातील चार ट े वगाकडे 50 ट े
जमीन आिण 96 ट े वगाकडे 50 ट े जमीन, अशी जिमनीची िवषम िवभागणी झा यामुळे उ प ाचा जा त
वाटा हा यां याकडे जिमनीचे माण जा त आहे यां याकडे जातो. उ प ा या िवतरणाबाबत 80 ट े
संप ीहे देशातील20 ट े कु टुंबा या हातात आहे
5) महागाई आिण कमत वाढ:
देशातील ग रबांना कमत वाढ आिण यातून उ वणा या महागाई या थेट प रणामांना सामोरे जावे लागते.
कमती वाढतात या माणात उ प पातळीत वाढ होत नाही. या सम येला ामु याने ामीण जनतेला
सात याने सामोरे जावे लागते. कारण ामीण जनतेला कायम व पाचा उ प ाचा माग उपल ध नसतो.
महागाई वाढी या माणात उ प ात वाढ होत नाही. ही वाढ नोकरदारां या उ प ात होते, पण
ग रबां या मजुरीत व यांनी िमळवले या शेतमाला या कमतीत या माणात वाढ होत नाही. सहािजकच
ग रबांची यश
6)

वाढत नाहीच उलट ती कमी होत राहते.

वसाियक िश णाचा अभाव.

भिव यातील िपढीला गुणा मक कौश य िश णाची पुरेशी सोय झालेली नाही.

थािनक साधन संप ीचा

वापर क न उ प िमळवता येईल अशा िश णाचा अभाव आहे.तसेच तांि क िश णही गुणा मक दृ

ा

पुरेशा माणात उपल ध होताना दसत नाही. ग रबांना सात याने या सम येला सामोरे जावे लागते.तसेच
मानवा या िजवनमानाचीसुधारणा होणा या िश णाचा अभाव जाणवतो. यामुळे समाज ब ल स मतेने
होत नाही. मानव िवकासावर याचा िवपरीत प रणाम होताना दसतो.
7) कालबा

सामािजक था.

सामािजक ढी परं परांमुळे ामीण भागातील मागासवग य जनतेचा िश णाकडे दुल होतो. यांची गती
कर याची मानिसकताच ढी आिण परंपरानी मा न टाकली आहे. शासना या िश ण िवकासा या असं य
योजना आहेत. परं तु या योजनांचा यो य फायदा घेऊन आपली गती हावी अशी मागास समाजाची
मानिसकता अ ाप िवकिसत झालेली नाही. मुल या िश णाला सात याने िवरोध होताना दसतो.
8) राजक य कारणे.
देशात या ब सं य राजक य पुढा यांना जनता गरीब ठे व यातच जा त वार य असलेले दसते. समाज बदल
झाला तर आप या चूका दाखवेल व आप याला चुक या गो ी करता येणार नाहीत, याची यांनाभीती वाटत
राहते. दुसरी मह वाची बाब हणजे राजक य मंडळी जाती व था, धमाधता पोसताना दसतात.
जनतेला अडाणी ठे वले क आप या पाठीशी जनता आपोआप राहणार, याची खा ी या पुढारी मंडळ ना
असते. या माणेच यांची राजक य खेळी राहते. यातून ग रबांपयत िवकासाचे माग पोहोचिव यात अडथळे
येतात.
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ग रबीचे प रणाम:भारतीय समाजाचा िवचार करता दा र ाचे गंभीर प रणाम यां या एकं दर जीवनमानावर झालेले आहेत.
दा र ामुळे यांचे राहणीमान खालावते.सामािजक ित ा कमी हो यास दा र
यांचे जगणेच पूणपणे िबघडू न टाक याचे काम दा र

कारणीभूत ठरते. एकं दर

करते. यासंदभात दा र ा या प रणामांचे पुढील

माणे िववेचन करता येईल.
1) आरो यावर होणारा प रणाम.
दा र ात उ प कमी िमळते. यामुळे शरीराचे पोषण करणारा पुरेसा आहार उपल ध होत नाही.
सहािजकच शरीराची ितकार मता कमी होते. ग रबांचे सात याने कु पोषण होत राहते. या कु पोषणा या
सम येला लहान मुले आिण मिहला वगाला ाधा य माने सामोरे जावे लागते. बालकां या कु पोषणामुळे
यांची यो य वाढ होत नाही. तर मिहलावगाला अॅिनिमया सार या रोगाची िशकार हावे लागते.
2) सामािजक प रणाम.
दा र ामुळे समाजात हसा आिण गु हेगारीचे माण वाढते. गरीब लोक पोटाची भूक भागिव यासाठी
संगी गु हेगारी

वसायाकडे वळतात. िश णा या अभावामुळे िववेक िवचारांचा अभाव यासमाजात

असतो. यामुळे हा समाज आप या सम यां या सोडवणुक साठी हसे या मागाकडे वाटचाल करताना
दसतो. यामुळे या समाजाला माणुसक या भूिमके तून दूर ठे व याचा य झा यामुळे यां यात
शोषणािव

ोधाची भावना सात याने िनमाण झालेली पाहावयास िमळते.

3) िनवा याचा अभाव.
ग रबांना पोटाची खळगी भागवताना जीव मेटाकु टीस येतो तेथे िनवा याचा

कसा सोडवणार ही मोठी

सम या असते. असं य ग रबांना बेघर राह या या सम येला सात याने सामोरे जावे
लागते.शासना यािनवा या या योजना आहेत, परं तु या योजना दुगम भागात पोहोचताना अनेक अडथळे
येतात.ग रबांना या िनवा या या योजनांचा लाभ िमळत नाही.
4) मानिसक ताण तणाव.
मानवाला चांगले जीवन िमळ यासाठी या या जीवनाव यक गरजा पुरेशा माणात पूण हायला
ह ात.परं तु स ि थतीचा िवचार करता ग रबां या समोर कायम व पा या रोजगाराचा अभाव आहे.
यामुळे यां या जीवनाव यक गरजा यो य रतीने पूण होत नाहीत. यांना अनेक आ थक सामािजक आिण
आरो यिवषयक सम यांना सामोरे जावे लागते. यातून यां यावर मानिसक ताणाला सामोरे जा याची वेळ
सात याने येत राहाते.
5)बालकामगार सम येत वाढ.
गरीब नाग रक आप या मुलांकडे एक उ प ाचे साधन हणून पाहतात. लहान वयात मुलांना कामाला
जुप
ं तात. यांचे बालपण िहराऊन घेतले जाते. यां यासमोर यांना पोस याचा

असतो. िश णा या

अभावामुळे मुलां या ह ािवषयी पालकांना जािणवा नसतात. मुलाला एखा ा सावकाराकडे कवा
जमीनदाराकडे कामाला ठे व यामुळे आप याला पैसा िमळतो असा यांचा समज असतो. यामुळे बालकामगार
सम येत मो
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6) दहशतवाद.
आ थक सम यांमुळे िवशेषतः त ण मुले दहशतवादा या वाईट कृ याकडे वळतात. यांना कमी मात जा त
पैसा िमळावा असे वाटते. वाईट लोक यां या या मानिसकतेचा फायदा उठवतात. दुसरी मह वाची गो
हणजे काही धमाध िवचारांचे पुढारी आिण आिण धमाध संघटनांचे कायकत ग रबां या त ण मुला-मुल ना
धा मक दहशतवाद सारखी वाईट कृ ये कर यासाठी ो सािहत करताना दसतात.
दा र

आिण असमानता कमी कर यासाठी उपाय योजना

1) शासनाचे ग रबां या िवकासाचे काय म गुणा मक पातळीवर राबिवणेआव यक.
क सरकारने आजपयत 70 ते 75 वैयि क आिण िवभागवार िवकासाचे काय म सु

के ले. अलीकडे जे

काय म आहेत यांची गुणा मक पातळीवर अंमलबजावणी होणे गरजेचे आहे. यात महा मा गांधी रा ीय
रोजगार हमी योजना, रा ीय ामीण जीवनो ती काय म, धानमं ी िवमा योजना, बचत दवा योजना,
दीनदयाळ उपा याय ामीण कौश य योजना, िडिजटल इंिडया, धानमं ी कौश य िवकास योजना,
धानमं ी मु ा योजना,तसेच िश ण व सामािजक िवकासा या योजना गुणा मक पातळीवर राबिवणे
आव यक आहेत.
2) वतमान व भिव यकािलन िपढीला गुणा मक िश ण देणे गरजेचे आहे.
येक ज मना या बालकाला गुणा मक िश ण िमळायला हवे. या या आवडीचे व कु वतीचे िश ण देणे
गरजेचे आहे. िशवाय मुलाचे अि त व जागृत करणारे िश ण िमळ याची सोय हायला हवी. शासन
या माणे य करते आहे.पण शासना या िश ण िवकासा या योजना गुणा मक पातळीवर तळागळात
पोहोचवायला ह ात.
3) संप ी या िवतरणातील िवषमता कमी करणे.
संप ी या िवतरणातील िवषमता कमी करायची असेल तर शा त रोजगारसंधी िनमाण होणे गरजेचे आहे.
यासाठी सरकारने योजना तयार के या आहेत. पण याचा लाभ तळागाळात या वगाला कसा होईल याचे
यो य िनयोजन होणे गरजेचेआहे.कौश यवृ ी या िश णाची

व था करायला हवी. सरकारने ती के लेली

आहेच. पण याचा लाभ तळागाळातील युवावग कसा घेईल यासाठी य करायला हवेत.
4)

वसाय कर यासाठी अथसहा य पुरवठा.

ामीण भागातील युवावगाला

वसाय कर यासाठी बँकांनी पुरेसा अथपुरवठा करायला हवा. शासन

पातळीवर बँकांना तशा सूचना दे यात आले या आहेत. पण बँका गरीब त णांना अथसहा य कर यासाठी
उ सुक दसत नाहीत. हे होता कामा नये.बँकांनी सरकार या आदेशानुसार व यां या िनयमानुसार
नवउ ोजकांना पुरेसे आिण सुलभ कज उपल ध क न
5) बाजारपेठांची

व था.

तांि क आिण शेती या दो ही व पातील
पुरेशी िव ची

ायला हवे.

व था झाली तर

वसायां या उ पादणानामाक टगची

व था हायला हवी.

वसायांम ये शा वतता येईल आिण यामुळे ामीण भागात रोजगार

आिण शेती या दो ह ची पुरेशा माणात वाढ होईल. दा र यातून िनमाण होणारी िवषमता घालव यासाठी
हा एक भावी माग होऊ शके ल.
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ा माणात वाढ होणे गरजेचे.

या आिण शेत ीपूरक

वसायांची वाढ ामीण भागात होणे गरजेचे आहे.

ामीण नाग रकांनी यासाठी पुढाकार यायला हवा. शासन आिण थािनक

पातळीवरील वरा य सं थांनीही यात पुढाकार घेणे गरजेचे आहे.
7) सामािजक प रवतनाचे काय म समाज पातळीवर संयोिजत करायला हवेत.
समाजातील िवषमतेची दरी कमी कर यासाठी सामािजक प रवतनाचे काय म सात याने यायला हवेत.
समाजासमाजातली दरी यामुळे कमी हो यास मदत होईल. मिहलां या स मीकरणाचे काय म सु ा
सात याने यायला हवेत .आरो य स िमकरणाचे काय म समाज पातळीवर आयोिजत करायला
हवेत.अशा कारे दा र

आिण िवषमता िनमूलनासाठी य

हायला हवेत.

िन कष:1. दा र आिण असमानता ा एकाच ना या या दोन बाजू आहेत.
2. दा र ातून असमानता िनमाण होते असमानतेतून मानवाची िपळवणूक होते. याचे ह िहरावून
घेतले जातात.
3. दा र असमानतेतून अ पृ यता वाढीस लाग याची श यता असते.
4. दा र आिण असमानता यातून मानवी संबंधात िबघाड िनमाण होतो. मानवी समाज जग यासाठी
चुक या मागाचा अवलंब कर याचा य करतो.
5. दा र आिण असमानतेतून समाजात अंध ा, गु हेगारी वाढ यास चालना िमळते.
6. दा र आिण असमानतेमुळे समाजाचा मोठा गट िवकासापासून वंिचत रािह यामुळे देशा या एकं दर
मानव िवकासावर याचा िवपरीत प रणाम होतो. जागितक पातळीवरील देशाची मानव
िवकासातील दजा कमी होते.
7. दा र आिण िवषमता न कर यासाठी शा त रोजगार, गुणा मक िश ण आिण सामािजक
प रवतनाचे उप म सात याने घेणे गरजेचे असते.
8. दा र आिण आ थक असमानता न कर यासाठी शासन सात याने य करते परंतु नाग रकांचा
यासाठी पुरेसा सहभाग असणे गरजेचे असते.
9. दा र आिण आ थक िवषमते या िनमूलनातून मानवाला आ थक उ प ाचा ोत उपल ध
झा यामुळे याचे आरो य सुधार याकडे कल वाढतो. समाजातील असा य आजारांचा सार रोखणे
श य होते.
10. दा र आिण असमानता िनमूलन यामुळे देशातील समाज आ थक स म झा यामुळे रा य आिण देश
आ थक आिण मानवी िवकासा या सवच आघा ांवर यश वी घोडदौड करत देश िवकासाचे येय
यश वी होते. एकं दर देशात सुख, समृ ी, शांतता आिण सिह णुता िनमाण हो यास मदत होते.
संदभ सूिच.
1. भाकर कु लकण ,गरीबी आिण िवषमता,www.Pudhari.com 20/01/2018
2. .दा र रे षा आिण व तुि थती ,महारा टाइ स. कॉम, ९, ऑ टोबर,२०११
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“पाली सािह यात ित बिबत पयावरण िवकास”
डॉ.मनोहर तुळशीराम कुं भारे , सहयोगी ा यापक व िवभाग मुख
पाली व ाकृ त वसंतराव नाईक शासक य कला व समाजिव ान सं था, नागपूर

kmanohart71@gmail.com
सारांश (Abstract)
स बे स ा सुिख हो तु, स बे हो तु च खेिमनो |
स बे भ ािन प संत,
ू मा कं िच दु खमागमा ||१
अथात, सव ाणी सुिख होवोत, सवाचे मंगल होवो.
सव ाणी आनं दत राहोत, कु णीही दु खी रा नये.
पयावरण बौ ध मा या दृ ीने मानवतेचे प रपालन आहे,

वातं याचे अथा वयन आहे,

कम

िस ांताचे समाहरण आहे, अना मवाद आिण अिन रवादाचा िस ांत आहे. सामािजक आिण अ यािमक
जागरण आहे आिण सामािजक चेतनेचे प र फु रण आहे. ते आहार या पिव तेचे सूचक आहे, िनभयतेचे
आंगण आहे,

ामािनकतेचे

त आहे, समतेचे श त ार आहे, ध म आिण िव ान-चेतनेचे समीकरण

आहे, अ हसेची असीिमत प रधी आहे, च र ाची कसोटी आहे आिण नैितकतेचे मु यांकन आहे. याला
व तुतः सव दयी चेतानेने प रपूण समाजरचनेचा सू धार हटले गेले पािहजे यात संपूण िव ाचे क याण
जुळलेले आहे.२
मह वपूण श द (Keywords) : पाली सािह य, ध मपद, मे सु आिण पयावरण िवकास.
तावना (Introduction)
आरो या परमा लाभा, संतु ी परमं धनं |
िव सासं परमा याित, िन बानं परमं सुखं |३
अथात, आरो य परम े लाभ आहे, संतृ ी े धन आहे.
िव ास े नातेवाईक आहे तर िनवाण े सुख आहे.
पयावरणाचा संबंध पृ वी, जल, अि , वायू आिण वन पती बरोबर आहेच सोबतच मानिसक आिण
सामािजक उ थानाशी सु ा आहे. व तुत:

आिण समाजाची संपूण गती (िवकास) अ हसा आिण

मानवते या सचनाने पुि पत आिण फिलत होत असते. यामुळेच बौ ाचायानी पयावरणा या िस ांताला
ारं भापासूनच परीपु के लेले आहे.४
करणीय मे सु ात बु

हणतात,
ये के िच पानभूति थ, तसा वा थावरा अनवसेसा |

दीघा वा ये मह ता वा, मि झमा र सका’णुथूला ||१||
द ा व येव अ द ा, ये च दुरे वसंित अिवदुरे |
भूता व स भवेिस वा, स बे स ा भव तु सुिखत ा ||२||५
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ाणी आहेत. जे दीघ, मोठे ,

व, सू म आिण थूल ाणी आहेत, जे दृश आहेत, जे अदृश आहेत, जे लांब आहेत, जे जवळ

आहेत, जे िव यमान आहेत व जे भिव यात उ प

होणार आहेत हणजेच गभात आहेत ते सव ाणी सुखी

होवोत.
“ सहच मं,

घच मं, दीिपच मं यो धारे य यापित दु ट सा |६

अथात, िसहांचे चामडे , वाघाचे चामडे आिण िच याचे चामडे धारण करणे दृ कृ य व दंडनीय आहे.
त कालीन लोक सह, वाघ आिण िच याला मा न या या चाम
गायी या चाम

ाचे आसन बनवीत होते. तसेच

ाचे जोडे बनवून पायात घालत असत. बु ांनी या सवावर बंदी घातली व हे दृ कृ य व

दंड नीय कम ठरिवले.
अपादाको, ि पादको, चतुपादको, ब पादको स बे भव तु सुिखत ा |७
अथात, अपाद- कडे-माकोडे, ि पाद-मनु य- ाणी, चतुपाद- चार पाय असणारे ाणी, ब पाद
असणा या ा यांिवषयी चु लव गात बु ांनी मै ीभाव सांिगतला आहे.
स ब पाप स अकरनं, कु सल स उपसंपदा |
सिच प रयोदपनं एतं बु ानसासनं ||८
अथात, सवच कारचे पाप न करणे, कु शलांचे संपादन करणे |
िच ाला प रसु

ठे वणे, हीच बु ाची िशकवण आहे ||

िन कष (Conclusion)
वैि क पयावरण सम यांचे समाधान आ हाला पाली सािह यात सापडते. जर पयावरण
वाचवायचे असेल व पयावरणाचा शा त िवकास करायचा असेल तर बु ा या पंचशील, अ शील, दाहा
िश ापद, सदतीस बोधीप ीय ध म, चार आयस य, आय अ ांिगक माग हणजेच दु ख मु
हाच तो सुखाचा माग आहे. तसेच शील-समाधी-

ा, दहा पारिमता,

अिन रवाद, आना मवाद, कम िस ांत इ यादी आ हाला
सािह यातील संिवधािनक मु ये समता,

चा माग

ती यसमु पाद, िव ानवाद,

वीकारावे लागेल.

याचबरोबर पाली

वातं य, बंधुता आिण सामािजक याय मागाचा अवलंब क न

बु ा या शांती, अ हसा आिण मानवतेचे पयावरण िनमाण करावे लागेल. ते हाच आपण पयावरणाला व
सम त िव ातील जीवसृ ीला आिण मानव तसेच मानवतेला वाचवू शकू .
संदभसूची
1.ताराराम, ध मपद एक प रचय, स यक काशन, नवी द ली, .सं.२००८,पृ.१३९.
2.डॉ.भागचं जैन, जैन धम व पयावरण, यू भारतीय बुक काप , द ली, .सं.२००१,पृ.९२.
3.िभखू ध मरि खत, ध मपद, सुखव ग, स यक काशन, नवी द ली,पृ.११६.
4.डॉ.भागचं जैन, जैन धम व पयावरण, यू भारतीय बुक काप , द ली, .सं.२००१,पृ.९२.
5.िभखू ध मरि खत, सु िनपात, करणीय मे सु , स यक काशन, नवी द ली,पृ.६८.
6.िभ खू जगदीश क यप, चु लव ग, पाली काशन मंडळ, िबहार, सं.१९५८, पृ. १९८.
तेच. पृ.१९६.7.िभखू ध मरि खत, ध मपद, बु व ग, स यक काशन, नवी द ली,पृ.७३.
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भारतातील ग रबी कमी कर यासाठी उपाय
डॉ. मधुकर रामचं वेदपाठक, सहयोगी ा यापक,
वसंतराव नाईक कॉलेज ऑफ आटस् अँड कॉमस, मु ड जंिजरा,िजला रायगड
Email. Ved63madhu@gmail.com
तावना:
पुराण काळाम ये आिण नंतर या काही काळात भारत देशाचे वणन ‘सुवण भूमी’असे कर यात आले
आहे. परं तु परक य आ मण आिण झालेली लुटमार यामुळे अथ व था उ व त झाली. भारतीय लोकही
याला कारणीभूत आहे. गरीबी हा मानव ा यांना शाप आहे. िवकास होत असताना तो तळागाळा पयत
पोहोचला आहे का? देशाचे रा ीय उ प
याचा िवकासा मक दृ

वाढत असताना देशातील कोण या

चे उ प

वाढत आहे?

ा अ यास करणे आव यक आहे.

गरीबीची संक पना :
गरीबी हणजे अशी एक सामािजक ि थती
आव यक गरजा पूण क

याम ये

आपले अ , व

व िनवारा अशा

शकत नाही. समाजातील या लोकांना कमीत कमी चांगले जीवनमान उपल ध होऊ

शकत नाही या लोकांना गरीब हणता येईल येईल गरीबी या दोन संक पना मांड या जातात.एक हणजे
िनरपे

गरीबी आिण दुसरे सापे
ला जग यासाठी

गरीबी होय. िनरपे

कमान आव यक उ मांक िमळत नाहीत याला िनरपे

भारतीय िनयोजन मंडळानुसार ामीण भागातील
आिण शहरी भागातील
गरीब हटले जाते. सापे
जाते.

ग रबीचे मापन उ मांक याव न के ली जाते.
गरीब

हटले जाते.

ला आप या आहारापासून कमान 2400 उ मांक

ला 2100 उ मांक िमळणे आव यक असते ते न िमळा यास या
ग रबीचे मापनही या

ला िनरपे

चे राहणीमान व याचे उ प याची तुलना क न के ली

आपली मूलभूत गरज भागवू शकत असला तरीही िवकसनशील देशात उ प

माणात अस याने तेथे सापे

िवषमता मो

ग रबीचे माण जा त असते. याउलट िवकिसत देशात उ प

अस याने तसेच राहणीमानाचा दजा उ

या

अस याने सापे

ा

तफावत कमी

ग रबीचे माण येथे कमी आढळते. भारतातील

ग रबी आिण आिण इं लंड मधील ग रबी याच माणे इं लंड मधील गरीबी आिण अमे रके मधील ग रबी यात
समानता आढळत नाही. यामुळे गरीबी ही एक ‘सापे ’ संक पना आहे.देशातील नाग रकांना कमान उ मांक
िमळव यासाठी कमान उ प िमळते का?, यांचा उपभोग खच कती आहे?, या देशात बेरोजगारी, उ प
िवषमता कती

माणात आहे हे या िनकषांवर देशाम ये गरीब िपक कती आहे हे ठरवता येते.

गरीबीचे अ ययन व अंदाज:
भारतात गरीबी कती आहे याबाबत उपल ध आकडेवारी वेगवेगळे िन कष सांगते. रा ीय नमुना
पाहणीतून उपल ध आकडेवारीचा वापर क न िविवध

व सं थांन ी ग रबीचे अ ययन के ले

येकांनी

ग रबी या अ ययनासाठी आपापले मापदंड तयार के ले. या सवाचा आधार 2250 उ मांक देणा या
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अ धा या या मू यांशी आहे 1996- 97 ते 1967- 68 या काळात ामीण भागातील ग रबीचे शेकडा माण
कमी झाले आहे असे सांगणारे बी. एस. िम हास हे एक अथशा

आहेत. याउलट पी. डी. ओझा आिण णव

वधन यांनी ामीण गरीबी या अनुपातात वाढ झा याचे सांिगतले. दांडक
े र व रथ यांनी 1960-61 ते 1967
-68 या काळात ामीण तसेच शहरी गरीब वगात ि थर अनुपात अस याचे सांिगतले. यािशवाय एफ. आय.
सी. सी. आय.,सातवे अथमंडळ, सहावी आिण पुढील योजना यां या सव अ यासात उ मांकला मह व दले.
1960- 61 म ये साधारणतः 41 ते 44 ट े लोक गरीबी रेष ेखालील होती. यानंतर या सामा यतः तीस
वषा या काळात गरीब लोकां या सं ये म ये वाढ झाली 1970-78 ते 1984 -85 काळात रा ीय उ प
वाढले. देशात आ थक िवकास होत असताना देखील ग रबी वाढत होती. अम य सेन यां या मते गरीब लोक
हा काही एक वतं

वग नाही. आ थक व सामािजक बदला या िव ेषणाचा गट नाही. गरीबी हा अनेक

आ थक वातावरणाचा प रणाम आहे.

येक

ला िमळणारे उ प

पा न गरीब लोकांची सं या मोजली

पािहजे. कती लोक गरीब आहेत या ऐवजी ग रबीची ती ता कती आहे हणजे तो

ती तेने गरीब आहे

याची गणना करणे गरजेचे आहे.अशा कारे ग रबीवर उपाययोजना करत असताना सव थम गरीब लोकांचे
वग करण के ले पािहजे 1999- 2000 म ये ामीण भागात 27.1 ट े आिण शहरी भागात 23.6 ट े लोक
गरीब होते. िनयोजन मंडळा या अंदाजानुसार 2007 म ये शहरी आिण ामीण भागातील ग रबीचे माण
कमी होऊन अनु मे 15.1 ट े व 21.1ट े अंदाज सांिगतला. भारतात ग रबीचे माण सतत कमी होत
गेलेले दसते. ामीण, शहरी आिण अंतर-रा यीय गरीबी या माणात मोठी तफावत आढळू न येते.19992000 म ये ओ रसा िबहार म य देश िस म अ णाचल देश या रा यांमधे ग रबीचे माण जा त होते.
रं गराजन सिमती अहवालानुसार

येक दवशी खे

ातील

खच करीत असतील तर यांना गरीब हटले जाणार नाही. शहरी
े ातील ग रबीचे
लोकसं या, ामीण
अनु मे 32 दशल

. 47 पे ा जा त

े ातील गरीबी या माणापे ा ामीण

माण कमी होत आहे. यां या अंदाजानुसार 2011 -12 म ये दा र
े ात 217 दशल
आिण 81 दशल

े ात 42 ट े आिण शहरी
ामीण

.23 आिण शहरातील

आिण शहरी

रेषेखालील

े ात 52 दशल अशी होती. जी 2004-05 म ये

होती. 2004-05 म ये ग रबीचे एकू ण माण 37.2 ट े (

ामीण

े ात 25.5 ट े ) होते. 2011-12 म ये ग रबीचे एकू ण माण 21.9 ट े (

े ात 25.78 ट े आिण शहरी

े ात 13.7 ट े ) झाले. ट े वारी नुसार या दोन काळात

ामीण

भागात 17 ट े पॉ ट ने तर शहरी भागात 12 ट े पॉ ट ने ग रबी कमी झाली असे हटले आहे.फे ुवारी
2020 रोजी सुिनता न ी (ए स ेस युज) यांनी असा अंदाज वतिवला क उ
2017 म ये के वळ 84 दशल

लोक गरीब आहेत. 2011 म ये 270 दशल

आ थक वृ ी मुळे भारतात

लोकसं या कमी झाली. तडुलकर

ग रबी रेषा नुसार भारतात 2011 म ये 14.9 ट े गरीब लोकसं या होती. 2017 म ये 7 ट ा पयत खाली
आली. ित
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32.7 ट े लोकसं या गरीब आहे. ब आयामी ग रबी िनदशांक या या आधारे ग रबीची ही

ापकता अजून

जा त आहे
उपल ध आकडेवारी व झाले या अ यासा या आधारे गरीब लोकांम ये ामु याने ामीण
सव कारचे मजूर(भूमीहीन मजूर तसेच अ पभूधारक शेतमजुर), कारागीर व इतर

े ातील

े ातील मजूर, 1-2

हे टर पे ा कमी भूधारक शेतकरी यांचा समावेश होतो शहरी भागात औ ोगीकरण वेगाने झाले असते,
उ ोगधं ांचा िवकास झपा

ाने झाला असता तर शहरी बेरोजगारी कमी होऊन तेथील गरीबी दूर झाली

असती.
गरीबी अि त वात अस यासाठी काही मूलभूत कारणे दसून येतात- 1. यून िवकास व बेरोजगारीत
वाढ, 2. दुबळी िवकास रणनीती, 3. उ प

िवतरणातील िवषमता, 4. खाजगी मालम ेचा अिधकार, 5.

आरो य सुिवधांचा कमी दजा, 6. पयावरण व जंगल तोड, 7. तं

ानातील बदल (1980 पासून ) हे घटक

ग रबी वाढ यास जबाबदार ठरले आहेत.
योजनेअत
ं गत उपाय:
सात ा योजनेत उ पादक रोजगार वाढीवर भर दला गेला यातून ग रबी आपोआप कमी होईल असे
हटले आहे. सदर योजनेत िव ीय मदत साठी वतं

व था के ली गेली, ि यांना िवशेष वाने काय मांम ये

समावेश क न घेतला, वयम रोजगार व वेतन रोजगार काय मांम ये याचे मह व मा य के ले. गरीबी
िनमूलन कर याचे

मुख उ ेश ठे व यात आला. रोजगारािभमुख आ थक वाढ करताना के वळ अ पकाळात

ता पुरता रोजगार वाढीबरोबरच दीघकाळ टके ल असा रोजगार िनमाण हायला हवा. उदारीकरणा या
पा भूमीवर नववी पंचवा षक योजना तयार कर यात आली. या योजनेने आ थक वाढीबरोबर ग रबी कमी
होईल हे मा य के ले. गरीबी िनमूलन काय माची उपयु ता व ितचा आकार यावर

िनमाण कर याचे

कारण नाही असेही योजनेने प के ले. दहा ा योजनेत ग रबी िनमूलनासाठी एकू ण वृि

या उ

येक रा यांना वतं वृ ीचे उ

अंतगत

देऊ के ले. अकरा ा योजनेत अथ व थेचा ती गतीने संतुिलत आ थक

वाढ घडव यावर भर दला गेला. उ ोग सेवा े ात रोजगार वाढला पािहजे. शेती े ातील कमी उत्पादक
असणारी

मश

काढून िबगर शेती

े ात वापरली जावी. यामुळे

िमकांची उ पादकता व ित

उ प यात वाढ हो याची श यता आहे. शेतीची उ पादकता व उ प वाढव यासाठी य के ले जावे. बारावी
योजनेम ये आ थक िवकासाचे उ
ठे वताना सामा य जनतेची आ थक व सामािजक ि थती सुधार याचा
य के ला जाईल यासाठी रा ीय उ प वेगाने वाढवणे गरजेचे आहे ग रबी िनमूलन आिण आिण
सवसमावेश क िवकासासाठी असणारे

मुख काय म पुढील माणे-1. महा मा गांधी रा ीय ामीण रोजगार

हमी योजना, 2. सव िश ा अिभयान, 3. म या भोजन योजना, 4. एकाि मक बाल िवकास सेवा, 5. रा ीय
आरो य िमशन इ यादी काय मा ारे आ थक वाढ ही सवसमावेशक कर याचा य या योजनेत के ला.बारा ा
योजनेत शेती
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नवीन रोजगार वाढव याचा य आहे

े ात लोकांची सृजनशीलता वाढवून कौश य िवकास करणे असा य आहे.

ग रबी कमी कर यासाठी जलद आ थक िवकास, उपयोगाचे िनयं ण, वेगवान शेतीचा वाढीचा दर,
दु काळ िवरोधी पावले, सामािजक िवकासाला गती,

ावसाियक िविवधता, संसाधन उ पादनासाठी

मिहलांना उ साह, धान काय मांचे सबळीकरण अशी पावले उचलणे आव यक आहे. जमीन मालक ह ,
धारणा अिधकार व क करी वगाला सुरि ततेची हमी

ायला हवी. छो

ाव

जमीन आहे. या आधारावर यांना कज व दजदार देऊन यांना साम य संप

ीमंत शेतक यांचा आधार शेत
बनवता येईल. चलनवाढी या

काळात गरीबी िनमूलन काय म यश वी होत नाहीत असे आढळते कारण चलन वाढीमुळे आ थक िवषमता
वाढते. ग रबांचे उ प

वाढती भाववाढ न क न टाकते अशावेळी मोठे जमीनदार,

ापारी ,भांडवलदार

उ ोगपती यांना िमळणारे आिध य समा के ले पािहजे. हे कर यासाठी नैितक मनोबल उं चाव याची गरज
आहे. संप ी, कौश य व रोजगार नसले या कु टुंबाकडे वतमान काळातील रोजगार िनमूलन काय म दुल
करते असे दसते हणून यां यासाठी सामािजक सुर ा योजनां सारखे पावले उचलली पािहजेत.
एकाि मक ामीण िवकास काय माम ये या कु टुंबाचे वा षक उ प
उप

3500 पये कवा ित

पये 700 उ प ापे ा कमी असणारे गरीब समजले गेले.अशा काय मांम ये सव गरीब हे एकसारखेच

आहेत असे मानले गेल.े गरीब लोकांचे वग करण के ले नाही. इं दरा िहरवे यां या मते, ग रबांचे दोन वगात
वग करण असावे. एक, गरीब आहे व कौश य आहे यां या साठी वयंरोजगार काय म व दुसरे , गरीब आहे व
कौश य नाही यां यासाठी वेतन रोजगार काय म असे वेगवेगळे धोरण आव यक आहे.नीलकं ठ व रथ यां या
मते एकाि मक

ामीण िवकास काय मा या धोरणापे ा

ापक रोजगार काय म आव यक आहे.

वयं

रोजगार व वेतन रोजगार काय मांची यो य सांगड घातली जावी. आ थक िनयोजना या क भागी रोजगार
हवा आिण या भोवती उ पादन धोरण आखावयास हवे कारण ग रबांना ग रबीतून वर काढ याचा उपाय
हणजे रोजगार होय.
संदभ:
१. पुरी, िव. के .; िम ा, एस. के . (२०१६), 'भारतीय अथ व था,' िहमालय पि ल शग हाऊस , मुंबई.
2. Dhingra,I. C., (2019), ' The Indian Economy: Environment and policy, Sultan Chand &
Sons,New Delhi.
3. Datt, Gaurav; Mahajan, Ashwani,(1965), ' Datt & Sundharam Indian Economy', S.
Chand,New Delhi.
४. झामरे, डॉ. जी. एन.(२०१६), ' भारतीय अथ व था,' पपळापुरे अँड कं ., नागपूर.
5. https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poverty_in_India
6. https://www.newindianexpress.com
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“पयावरणीय िनरं तरतेची भूि मका”
ा. डॉ. देिवदास िव म हारिगले स. का. पाटील सधुदग
ु महािव ालय मालवण, िज. सधुदग
ु .
तावना :स टेनेबल डे हलपमट (Sustainable Development) या श द गटात डे हलमट हणजे
‘िवकास’ हा अथ ढ झाला आहे. वृ ी (Growth) व िवकास (Development) असा फरकही
वीकृ त झाला आहे. पण ‘स टेनेबल’ या िव ेषणा मक श दा या वापरात मराठीत बराच फरक आढळतो.
स याचे लेखन वाच यास Sustainable

या श दासाठी मराठीत स म,

संवधन म, सात यपूण या श दांचा वापर होताना दसतो.
Sustain या

िचरं तर,

टकावू,

इं जी श दकोषांचा आधार घेत यास

यापदापासून सु वात करावी लागेल. स टेनचा अथ टकू न राहणे, तग धरणे, आधार

कवा मदत देणे, पोषण करणे, तसेच पेलणे असे अथ ढ झालेले दसतात.
िचरं तर / िनरं तर िवकास :औ ोिगक

ांतीनंतर असे दसून आले क , आ थक वाढीमुळे / िवकासामुळे पयावरणाची चंड हानी

झालेली आहे आिण स कालीन पयावरणा या ि थतीव न भिव यकालीन आ थक िवकासावर अनेक मयादा
येणार आहेत.
गरीब िवकसनिशल देशांचे अि त व यां या उपल ध नैस गक साधनसाम ीवर अवलंबून असते.
िवकिसत, िवकसनशील आिण िवकिसत देशातील पयावरणाचे
पासून जागितक बँक, IMF, WTO

यांम ये बरे च अंतर आहे.

आिण UNO (युनो) या सार या

पयावरणाची सात यपूणता आिण िचरं तर िवकास या संक पनांना मह व

हणून १९९०

आंतररा ीय संघटनांनी

ायला सु वात के ली.

संशोधनाची मह व व गरज / आव यकता :पयावरणीय िनरं तरतेची भूिमका अितशय मह वाची आहे.
ह ासापोटी मानव नैस गक साधनसाम ीचा मो

ा

स ि थतीम ये आ थक िवकासा या

माणात अप य करत आहे. मानवाकडू न नैस गक

साधनसाम ीचा असाच वापर होत गेला तर पुढील येणा या िपढीला नैस गक साधनसाम ी िश लक राहणार
नाही.

यामुळे पयावरणाचे पयायाने नैस गक साधनसाम ीचे जतन कवा संवधन होणे अितशय गरजेचे

आहे. िचरं तर िवकास ही संक पना फ

िविवध पयावरणीय बाब वर

काश टाकत नाही. तर सुस

मानवी जीवनासाठी पयावरणाची गुणव ा राखणे, याचे र ण करणे कती आव यक आहे. हे सांग याचा
य

करते. २००५ या युनो या प रषदेत िचरं तन िवकासाचे पर परावलंबी आधार तंभ प कर यात

आले. उदा. आ थक िवकास, सामािजक िवकास आिण सव
बाबी, पयावरणीय बाबी यांचे एक ीकरण यांचा समावेश होतो.

कार या िवकास

येतील सामािजक

हणजेच आ थक भरभराट पयावरणाची

गुणव ा आिण सामािजक समता ही ित ही एकाच वेळी सा य करणे िचरं तर िवकासात अंतभूत आहे. यासाठी
पयावरणीय िनरं तरतेला आज मह व ा झाले आहे.
संशोधनाची उ

े :-

१) िचरं तर िवकास या संक पनेचे अ ययन करणे.
२) नैस गक साधनसाम ीची पयायाने पयावरणाची आव यकता/ गरज याचे अ ययन करणे.
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३) पयावरणाचे जतन / संवधन याचे मह व पटवून देण.
े
४) पयावरणीय िनरं तरते या भूिमके चे अ ययन करणे.
वरील उ

े डो यासमोर ठे वून अ ययन कर याचा य के लेला आहे.

संशोधन प ती :तुत शोधिनबंधासाठी वणना मक संशोधन प ती िनवड यात आलेली आहे. वणना मक प तीम ये
दु यम / ि तीय साम ीचा अवलंब कर यात आलेला आहे. दु यम साम ी या सहा याने पयावरणीय
िनरं तरतेचे अ ययन के लेले आहे.
पयावरणीय िनरं तरता :पयावरणीय िनरं तरता ही अशी
नैस गकपणे शु

या आहे क ,

याम ये पयावरणाची गुणव ा जा तीत जा त

राखूनच वतमानकालीन पयावरणाशी संबिधत आंतर या के या जातात. जे हा नैस गक

संपदेचा वापर या या पुन

ीवनापे ा जा त वेगाने होतो.

हणजे पयावरणाचा हास होतो. शा ीयदृ
मानवी जीवन अस

यावेळी ‘अिनरं तर

व था’ िनमाण होते

ा, दीघकालीन पयावरणा या हानीचा प रणाम हणजे

होणे कवा संपु ात येणे हा होय

पयावरणीय िनरं तरता याम ये भौितक पयावरणाची

गुणव ा कायम राख याचा य के ला जातो. उदा. बरे चसे लोक पयावरणाची गुणव ा कायम राख याचा
पुढील माणे य करतात.
१) मानवी जीवन
२) मानव व इतर जाती या सुस अि त वासाठी नैस गक पयावरणाची गुणव ा राख याची मता
िवकिसत करणे.
३) पयावरणाचे िविवध पुनउ पादक घटक.
४) पुनिन मती श य नसले या नैस गक साधनसाम ीचा हास होऊ न देता समाजाची गितशीलता कायम
ठे वणे.
५) सवासाठी जीवनाची गुणव ा राखणे, सुस जीवन आिण पयावरणाचे स दय कायम ठे वणे.
पयावरणा या ा घटकांना धोका िनमाण होणे हणजेच वरील गुणव ा यो य कारे राख या जात
नाहीत. उदा. बेजबाबदारपणे संपु ात येणा या साधनसाम ीचे (कोळसा, पे ोिलयम) मो ा
माणावर उ खनन के यामुळे संपूण मानव जाती या अि त वालाच धोका िनमाण के यासारखे आहे.
पयावरणीय िनरं तरतेशी संबिं धत सम या /
:१) मूळ जाती या नैस गक अिधवासांचा िव वंस / नाश.
२) दूषणकारी रसायने आिण इतर पदाथ पयावरणात
या न करताच सोडणे.
३) वातावरणात ह रतवायूंचे अिनबध उ सजन यामुळे हवामानाचे बदल घडू न येताहेत.
४) व त खिनजतेल आिण इतर जीवा म इंधनाचा सात याने होणारा हास.
वरील सव
/ सम या हे आ थक वाढ आिण िवकासा या
येत िनमाण झालेले आहेत. हणूनच
असे हटले जाते क , आ थक िवकासाने पयावरणाची गंभीर हानी के लेली आहे. अशा कारे पयावरणवादी
‘िनरं तरता’ या श दाचा वापर करतात. यायोगे आ थक िवकास आिण पयावरणाचे र ण याम ये संतुलन
राखणे प होईल.
िन कष / समारोप :-
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भिव यातील मानवाचा आ थक िवकास आिण जीवनाची एकू ण गुणव ा ही पयावरणा या गुणव व
े रच
अवलंबून आहे. देशा या नैस गक साधनसाम ीचा पाया आिण पाणी, हवा व जिमन यांची गुणव ा हा सव
िप ांसाठी सामाईक वारसा आहे. जर आपण अिवचाराने या संपदेचा अ पकालीन आ थक उ ां या
पूत साठी िवनाश के ला, तर यांची गंभीर िश ा वतमान, िवशेषत: भिव यातील मानवी िप ांना
भोगावी लागेल. यासाठीच पयावरणाची िनरं तरता कायम राख यावर भर दला पािहजे.
संदभ :१) आ थक वृ दी आिण िवकास – ा. िव ल सोनट े , ा. चं मोहन जोशी, शेठ काशन.
२) आ थक िवकास व पयावरण – ा. देव झामरे .
३) अथ संवाद – एि ल – जून – २०१९.
४) अथ संवाद – आ◌ॅ टोबर – िडसबर – २०१५.
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भारतातील आंबा उ पादन आिण िनयात : स ि थती आिण भिवत
सतीश आिशनाथ ग डे, सहा यक ा यापक ,
अथशा

िवभाग प

ी िवखे पाटील कॉलेज , वरानगर सािव ीबाई फु ले पुणे िव ापीठ Email.
tushar.gonde@gmail.com

ा तािवक ;
आंबा हे भारतातील अ यंत मह वाचे फळ असून याला ‘फळांचा राजा’ हणून संबोधले जाते. भारत
जगात आंबा उ पादनात जगात थम थानी आहे. जवळपास जागितक उ पादना या 40.48 ट े उ पादन
भारतात होते. वष 2018 म ये 21822 िमिलयन टन आंबा उ पादन भारतात झाले होते, यासाठी 2258
हजार हे टर

े वापर यात आले होते. आंबा उ पादना या बाबतीत उ र देश (20.89 ट े ) हे मुख रा य

असून याखालोखाल आं

देश (20.72 ट े ), तिमळनाडू (5.66 ट े ) आिण गुजरात (2.07 ट े ) ही रा य

आहेत. वतमान ि थतीम ये िनयातक हापूस आिण के शर आं यांना परदेशात मागणी वाढत आहे. वष 2018-19
म ये जगातील 42 देशांना 46510 िमिलयन टन आंबा िनयात कर यात आला होता आिण यापासून 40649
ल

पये ा झाले होते. मालदीव (59.62 ट े ), बांगलादेश (3056 ट े ) आिण ि हयतनाम (0.03 ट े ) हे

देश भारतील आं यांचे मुख आयतदार देश आहेत
शोधिनबंधाची उ

े आिण आभास प ती

भारतातील आंबा उ पादन आिण उ पादकता कसे आहे, तसेच भारतातून आंबा िनयात कती होते ,
यापासून कती

ा ी िमळते हे जाणून घेणे हा सदर शोधिनबंधाचा

सम ल ी (Macro Scope)

मुख हेतू आहे.

तुत शोधिनबंध

व पाचा असून यासाठी वणना मक प तीचा अवलंब के ला आहे.

शोधिनबंधासाठी ि तीय त य संकलन प तीने आधारसाम ी संकलीत के लेली आहे यासाठी िविवध संशोधन
बंध, शोध िनबंध , रा ीय फलो ान महामंडळाचे िविवध अहवाल, अपेडा चे वा षक अहवाल, वािण य
आिण सांिखक संचलनालयाचे वा षक अहवाल , आर. बी. आय . आिण नाबाड चे वा षक आहवल , शेतकरी
मािसक , बळीराजा मािसक , िविवध संदभ ंध आिण संकेत थळे यांचा आधार घेतला आहे
शोध िनबंधाचे िव ष
े ण आिण िन कष
1. जागितक आंबा उ पादनाची ि थित:
जागितक पातळीवर वष 2010 , एकू ण 4946 हजार हे टर

े ावर 3712 िमिलयन टन आंबा

उ पादन झाले होते (प क .1). जागितक आंबा उ पादनाम ये भारताचा थम असून संदभ वषाम ये
एकु न आंबा उ पादनात भारताचा वाटा 40.48 ट े एवढा होता. दुस या व ितस या मांकावर अनु मे
चीन आिण थायलंड हे देश असून एकु न जागितक आंबा उ पादनात यांचा िह सा अनु मे 11.72 ट े
आिण 6.87 ट े एवढा होता. याखालोखाल पा क तान (4.97 ट े ) , मॅि सको (4.40 ट े ),
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इंड िनिशया (2.82 ट े ), फिलपाई स (2.22 ट े ) आिण नायजे रया (2.13 ट े ) या देशांचा

मांक

होता .
2. भारतातील आंबा उ पादन
भारतात मो ा माणावर आंबा उ पादन के ले जाते. वष 2006-07 ते 2017-18 या कालावधीम ये
एकु ण 27506 हजार हे टर
हे टर

े ावर आंबा उ पादन घेतले असून संदभ वषाम ये सरासरी 2292 हजार

े ावर आंबा उ पादन घे यात आले होते (प क

.2). 2006-07 म ये 2154 हजार हे टर

े ावर आंबा उ पादन घे यात आले होते. ते वष 2017-18 म ये याम ये 1.05 पटीने वाढ होवून
22258 हजार हे टर पय त पोहचले होते. संदभ वषाम ये वष 2010-11 आिण 2014-15 चा अपवाद
वगळता आंबा लागवडीखालील े सात याने
वाढत गेले आहे. आंबा लागवडीखलील े ाम ये
ितवष कमान उणे 14.03 ट े आिण कमाल 5.43 ट े वाढ झा याचे दसून येते आहे. आंबा
लागवडीखालील े ातील वाढ संयु वा षक अिभवृ ी दारा या सहा याने तपासली असता असे
िनदशनास येते क , वष 2006-07 ते 2017-18 या कालावधीम ये भारतातील आंबा लागवडीखालील
े ाम ये 4.30 ट े वाढ झाली आहे.
भारताम ये वष 2006-07 म ये आंबा उ पादन 13734 हजार टन एवढे होते याम ये वष 2017-18
म ये 1.6 पटीने वाढ होवून ते 21822 हजार टन एवढे झाले होते. वष 2006-07 ते 2017-18 या
कालावधीम ये एकु ण 197793 हजार टन आंबा उ पादन झाले आसून संदभ वषात सरासरी 16482 हजार
टन आंबा उ पादन झा याचे दसून येते. वष 2013-14 चा अपवाद वगळता आंबा उ पादनाम ये ितवष
वाढ झा याचे आढळते. संदभ कालावधीम ये कमान उणे 19.83 ट े आिण कमाल 28.38 ट े वाढ
झा याचे िनदशनास येत आहे. आंबा उ पादनातील वाढ संयु वा षक अिभवृ ी दारा या सहा याने
तपासली असता असे िनदशनास येते क , वष 2006-07 ते 2017-18 या कालावधीम ये भारतातील
आंबा उ पादनाम ये 4.30 ट े वाढ झाली आहे.
प क

. 1 , भातातील आंबा उ पादन े , उ पादन आिण उ पादकता ि थती

अ
.

वष

1

2006-07

2154

--

13734

--

6.38

--

2

2007-08

2201

2.18

13997

1.91

6.36

-0.31

3

2008-09

2309

4.91

12750

-8.91

5.52

-13.21

4

2009-10

2312

0.12

15027

17.86

6.50

17.75

5

2010-11

2297

-0.64

15188

1.07

6.61

1.69

6

2011-12

2378

3.53

16196

6.64

6.81

3.03
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7

2012-13

2500

5.13

18002

11.15

7.20

5.73

8

2013-14

2516

0.64

14431

-19.83

5.73

-20.42

9

2014-15

2163

-14.03

18527

28.38

8.56

49.38

10

2015-16

2209

2.13

18613

0.46

8.42

-1.63

11

2016-17

2212

0.14

19506

4.80

8.81

4.63

12

2017-18

2258

2.08

21822

11.87

9.66

9.65

एकू ण

27506

--

197793

--

--

--

म य

2292.41

--

16482.75

--

7.21

--

--

7.46

--

संयु वा षक
4.30
-4.30
अिभवृ ी दर (%)
ोत- रा ीय फलो पादन महामंडळाचे िविवध वषाचे अहवाल

आंबा उ पादनाबरोबरच आंबा उ पादकता देखील भारताम ये समाधानकारक आहे , वष 2006-07
म ये आंबा उ पादकता ती हे टर 6.38 हजार टन होती. याम ये 1.51 पटीने वाढ होवून 2017-18 म ये ती
9.66 हजार टन पयत पोहचली आहे. वष 2006-07 ते 2017-18 या कालावधीम ये भारतातील आंबा
उ पादकता ती हे टरी सरासरी 7.21 हजार टन इतक होती. संदभ वषाम ये आंबा उ पादकतेम ये वष
2007-08 , 2008-19 , 2013-14 आिण 2015-16 चा अपवाद वगळता ितवष सात याने वाढ झाली आहे
. ही वाढ कमाल 49.38 ट े आिण कमान 1.69 ट े यादर यान झा याचे दसून येते. उ पा
वाढ संयु

े म ये झालेली

वा षक अिभवृ ी दारा या सहा याने तपासली असता असे िनदशनास येते क , वष 2006-07 ते

2017-18 या कालावधीम ये भारतातील आंबा उ पादकतेम ये 7.46 ट े वाढ झाली आहे.
आंबा उ पादनाची रा यािनहाय ि थतीचा आढावा घेतला असता असे आढळू न येते क , वष 2301718 म ये भारतातील एकू ण आंबा उ पादनाम ये उ र देश रा य
रा याचा वाटा 20.83 ट े होता. याखालोखाल आं
(8.08 ट े ), आिण तिमळनाडू (5.66 ट े ) या देशांचा

थम थानी होते. एकू ण उ पादनात या

देश (20.07ट े ), िबहार (11.22 ट े ) , कनाटक
मांक लागतो ( प क . 3). सदभ वषाम ये आंबा

उ पादांनाम ये महारा रा य दहा ा थानी होते, एकू ण उ पादनात या रा याचा िह सा 3.63 ट े अस याचे
दसून येत आहे.
3. महारा ातील आंबा उ पादन:
महारा म ये महा मा गांधी रा ीय ामीण रोजगार हमी योजनेअंतगत आंबा लागवड मो ा
माणात के ली आहे. यामुळे मागील दहा वषाम ये आंबा उ पादनाम ये सात याने वाढ होत असून महारा हे
आंबा उ पादना या बाबतीत आघाडीचे रा य बनू पाहत आहे. वष 2006-07 ते 2017-18 या कालावधीम ये
महारा ात एकू ण 8151 हजार टन आंबा उ पादन झाले असून ितवष 679 हजार टन आंबा उ पादन
झा याचे िनदशनास आले आहे (प क . 4) . संदभ वषम ये आंबा उ पादनाम ये सात याने चढ – उतार
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ितवष वाढ झा याचे

आढळू न आले आहे. असे असले तरी वष 2007-08., 2009-10, 2014-15, आिण 2015-16 या वषाम ये
मा

ितवष झालेली वाढ उणे होती. वष 2006-07 (6.07 ट े ) , 2007-08 (5.15 ट े ), 2008-08

(5.59 ट े ) आिण 2013-14 (6.58 ट े ) चा अपवाद वगळता इतर वषाम ये भारता या एकू ण आंबा
उ पादनाम ये महारा चा वाटा 5.00 ट े पे ा कमी रािहलेला अस याचे िनदशनास आले आहे.
4. भारतातील आंबा िनयात:
1 जानेवारी 1995 , जागितक

ापार संघटने या थापनेपासून भारत ितचा सद य देश आहे. शेती

े ा या जागितक ापारातील समवेशामुळे फळां या िनयातीला चांग या संिध िनमाण झा या आहेत.
जागितक ापार करारामुळे िवशेषत: वष 1993 म ये कृ िष मालाचा समावेश कर यात आला असून याची
अमलबजावणी वष 2005 पासून कर यात आ यामुळे कृ िष मालाक रता जागितक बाजारपेठ खुली झाली आहे.
यामुळे भारताला देखील िविवध देशांना शेतमाल िवशेषत: फळे िनयातीक रता संधी िनमाण झाली आहे.
आिण भारताने ख या अथाने या संधीचे सोने देखील के ले आहे
वष 2007-08 ते 2018-19 या कालावधीम ये एकु ण 659913 िमिलयन टन आं याची िनयात
भारतातून झाली असून संदभ वषाम ये सरासरी 54992 िमिलयन टन आंबा िनयात झा याचे िनदशनास आले
आहे (प क . 5) . असे असले तरी आंबा िनयातीम ये सात याने चढ – उतार झा याचे दसून आले आहे.
आंबा िनयातीतील ितवष शेकडा वाढीम ये कमाल 54.01 ट े आिण कमान 4.16 ट े पयत वाढ झा याचे
आढळू न आले आहे. वष 2009-10 (-11.04 ट े ) , 2010-11 (-20.94 ट े ) , 2012-13 (-12.38 ट े ) ,
2013-14 (-25.76 ट े ) , 2015-16 (-14.46 ट े ), 2017-18 (-6.79 ट े ), आिण 2018-19 (-5.43
ट े ) या वषाम ये ितवष शेकडा वाढ उणे अस याचे
संयु

ययास आले आहे. आंबा िनयातीत झालेली वाढ

वा षक अिभवृ ी दारा या सहा याने तपासली असता असे िनदशनास येते क , वष 2007-08 ते

2018-19 या कालावधीम ये भारतातील आंबा िनयातीम ये उणे 1.41 ट े वाढ झाली आहे.
आंबा िनयातीमुळे झालेली ा ी आ यासलीअसता असे आढळू न आले क , वष 2007-08 ते 201819 या कालावधीम ये भारताला आंबा िनयातीतून एकू ण 328266 ल

पये ा झाले असून संदभ वषाम ये

सरासरी 27355 ल
पये ा झाले अस याचे दृ ीस पडते. िनयात ा ीम ये वष 2010-11 आिण 201718 चा अपवाद वगळता सात याने वाढ झाली आहे. ा ीतील ितवष शेकडा वाढीम ये कमाल 38.37 ट े
आिण कमान 5.98 टके यादर यान चढ-उतार झाले आहे. आंबा िनयातीतील ा ीम ये झालेली वाढ संयु
वा षक अिभवृ ी दारा या सहा याने तपासली असता असे िनदशनास येते क , वष 2007-08 ते 2018-19
या कालावधीम ये भारतातील आंबा िनयातीतील ा ीम ये 11.12 ट े वाढ झाली आहे.
भारतातील आंबा िनयातीची देशिनहाय ि थित अ यासली असता असे िनदशनास येते क , वष 201819 म ये भारतातील आंबा आयात कर याम ये यू आरब हा देश आ

थानी आसून एकु ण िनयाती या 36.42

ट े वाटा या देशाचा होता. या खालोखाल नेपाळ (10.35 ट े ) , यू के (8.63 ट े ) ओमान (7.78 ट े ),
आिण युतार (6.19 ट े ) या देशांचा मांक लागतो. देशिनहाय िनयात ा ीम ये देखील यू आरब हाच देश
आ

थानी आसून एकु ण िनयात ा ी या 37.73 ट े वाटा या देशाचा होता (प क . 6) . या खालोखाल यू
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के (15.22 ट े ), ओमान (7.39 ट े ), युतार ( 6.38 ट े ) आिण यू एस ए (6.01 ट े ) या देशांचा मांक
लागतो
सारांश:
शोधिनबंधातील िववेचनाव न असे प होते क , भारताला आंबा िनयातीतीतून मो

ा माणावर

परक य चलन ा होते आहे. परं तु अजून देखील यासंदभात भारताला खूप संधी आहे. यासाठी भारतीय
शेतक यांनी िनयात म आंबा उ पादनकडे ल के ि त कर याची गरज आहे. यासाथी शासक य तरावर
िवशेषत : कृ िष िव ापीठ आिण कृ िष िव ान क पातळीवर िवशेष य ांची गरज आहे. याम ये िनयात म
आंबा लागवड, याचे वान , संगोपन, क ड ादुभाव, िनयात पॅ कग , िनयात करताना यावयाची काळजी ,
िनयम व अित यासंदभात ामसतरावर मािहती उपल ध क न दे याची गरज आहे.
संदभ सािह य:
1) कोल बे रंज न (2019), भारतीय अथ व था , भागीरथ काशन , पुणे
2) कापसे बी डी (2018), आंबा लागवड ते िनयात , साके त काशन , पुणे
3) महाजन धन ी (2018) , कृ िष अथशा

, ी िव ा काशन , औरं गाबाद

4) हांडे गो वद (जानेवारी -2015), आंबा िनयातीतील संिध व आ हाने – शेतकरी मािसक ,
5) हांडे गो वद ( मे 2016) , मगोनेट : आंबा िनयातीतील संधी व आ हाने – शेतकरी मािसक
6) हळदानकर पराग ( फे ुवारी – माच 2016) , आंबा संशोधन: स ि थती व भिवषातील वाटचाली –
शेतकरी मािसक
7) https://apeda.gov.in/apedawebsite/
8) http://agricoop.gov.in/sites/default/files/agristatglance2018.
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glaaobala vaaima-Mga ek icaik%sak AByaasa
p`a.saMjaya ema.tDvaI Aqa-Saas~ ivaBaaga
esa.iba.ka^laoja SahapUr

jaagaitk tapmaana vaaZ Aqaa-t glaaobala vaaima-Mga ha jagaasamaaorcaa savaa-t maaoza Qaaoka Aaho. Gaolyaa
SatkapasaUna jagaacao tapmaana tbbala eka iDga`Inao vaaZla oAaho.yaa Satkath Itapmaana vaaZ tInatIna DIga`I pya-Mt
jaaNyaacaI Sa@yata Aaho.%yaamaULo jagaBaratIla bafa-cCadIt p`doSaatIla baf- ivatL Ulaagaola AaiNa samaud`acaI patLI
vaaZNyaacaa Qaaokainamaa-Na JaalaI tr AaScaya- vaaTayalaa nakao.
hrItgaRh vaayaUcao ]%saja-na ho glaaobala vaa^ima-Mgaca oek p`mauK karNa Aaho. Yaa hirtgaRh vaayaUmaQya okaba-naDaya
Aa^@saa[-D AaiNa AaoJaaona yaasah [trAnaok vaayaUMcaa samaavaoSa haotao. sauyaa-pasaUna inaGaNaayaa AitinalaikrNaapasaUna
pRqvaIcyaa vaatavarNaavar Asalaolaa AaoJaaona vaayaucaa qarAaplao rxaNa krt Asatao. to ikrNa qaoT Aaplyaapya-Mt
paohaocala o tr Aapla ojagaNa oASa@ya hao}na jaa[-la. pNa yaavaayaU,mauLo ha AaoJaaonacaa qar ivarL haot caalalaa Aaho
AaiNa %yaamaUL opRqvaIvarca otapmaaNa vaaZt caalalao Aaho.
Yaa hirtgaRhvaayauMcyaa ]%saja-naalaa Anaok GaTk karNaIBaUt Asala otrI hI [MQanaacyaa jvalanaatUna inamaa-Na
haoNaar kaba-na ha mah%vaacaa vaayaU %yaat p`mauK Aaho. jagaBaratca vaahnaaMcaa vaapr maaozyaa p`maaNaat haot Aaho.
%yaamaULo sava-ca doSa yaalaa jabaabadar AsaUna Aata ho qaaMbavala opahIjao hI Baavanaa %yaaMcyaat maul Qa$ laagalaI
Aaho.%yaasaazIca gaolyaa kahI vaYaa-pasaUna saat%yaan aokahI p`ya%na jaaNaIvapUva-k kolao jaat Aahot. Japana maQaIla
@yaaoTaoyaa Sahrat 1997 maQyao saMyau@t raYT/saMGaacyaa nao%aR%vaaKalaI Asaaca ek laxaiNaya p`ya%na Jaalaa.
@yaaoTaopirYad mhNaUna ha p`ya%na p`isaw Aaho. yaa pirYadot 37 AaOdyaoigakdoSaanaa AaiNa yauraopIya samaudayaalaa
hirtgaRh vaayaU ]%saja-naat kpatI saazI baMQanao GaalaNyaat AalaI.]%saja-naasaazI ]i_YT hI doNyaat Aalao.ha @yaaoTa
okrar 16 foba`uvaarI 2005pasaUna Aamalaat Aalaa.
yaa@yaaoTao kraranausaar %yaalaa baaMiQala AsaNaaro sava- doSa 1990 cyaa tulanaot hirtgaRh vaayaU ]%saja-naat
5.2 T@@yaanaI kpat krtIla. Yaa vaayaU maQyao kaba-naDayaAa^@saa[-D imaqaona¸ naayaT/sa Aa^@saa[-D¸ salfr
ho@saaFlyaura^[-D¸ eefsaIja AaiNa pIefsaIja yaaMcaa samaavaoSa Aaho. Yaa vaayaUMcyaa ]%saja-na kpatIcao ]i_YT p`%yaok
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doSaaMnaa vaogaLo haoto. yauraopIya doSaanaa Aaz T@ko¸ Amaoirkolaa saatT@ko¸ japanalaa sahaT@ko AaiNa Aa^sT/oilayaa va
Aa[-sala^MD doSaaMnaa %yaaMcao ]%saja-na Aaz T@@yaapya-Mt samaIt zovaNyaaca obaMQana GaalaNyaatAalao.
naaovhoMbar 2009 pya-Mt 187 doSaaMnaI yaa kraravar svaaxarI kolaI. pNa yaa kraracyaa Anaok baabaI
Aaxaopah- Aahot. ]da. 1990 saalaI maaojalaolyaa kaba-navaayaU ]%saja-naacyaa patLInausaar jagaatIla savaa-t jaast
AaOdyaaoigakrNa Jaalaolyaa AmaoirkokDUna 36 T@ko yaavaayaUcao ]%saja-na haoto. pNa %yaacyaa puZo kpatI saazI kovaL
saatT@koca ]i_YT zovaNyaat Aalao. yaa ]%saja-naathI AMtrraYT/Iya hvaa[- vaahtUkAaiNa jahajavaahtUkI War
ohaoNaaro ]%saja-na QarNyaat Aalaolao naahI.yaathI Amaoirkocaa vaaTa maaoza Aaho. Yaa kDo dula-xa krNyaat Aalao.
@yaaoTao kraratIla paca p`mauKt%vao ASaI :
1´ yaa kraralaa baaMiQala Asalaolyaa doSaaMnaI hirtgaRh vaayaUMcao ]%saja-na inaQaa-irt patLIpya-Mt kmaI
krNao.
2´ hirtgaRhvaayaU ]%saja-naat kpat krNyaasaazI QaaorNa AaKNao¸ ]payayaaojanaa AaKNao AaiNa %yaaMcaI
AmalabajaavaNaI krNao.
3´ yaavaayaUMcao ]%saja-na SaaoQaNyaasaazI p`ya%na krNao.
4´ pyaa-varNa badLasaazI ivaksanaiSala doSaaMvar dbaava pDU n aya oyaasaazI inaiQacaI ]BaarNaI krNao.
5´ yaa kraracao maulyamaapNa krNao¸ vaoLao vaoLI %yaatIla p`gatIsaMbaMQaat maaihtI doNao AaiNa tao krar
eksaMQa rahIla va %yaaca agaOr vaapr haoNaar naahI yaasaazI p`ya%na krNao.
saQyaa kaba-naDayaAa^@saa[-Dcao p`maaNa gaolyaa Aaz laaK vaYaa-t savaa-iQak Aaho. %yaacao pirNaama gaMBaIr
haoNaar yaat kahI SaMka naahI. mhNaUnaca kahI doSa kaba-vaayaU ]%saja-nakpatIkDo gaaMBaIyaa-nao paht Aahot. Aata
icananao hI2020pya-Mt caaLIsa T@ko ]%saja-naat kpat krNyaacao jaahIr kolao Aaho.
pNa yaat gaaocaI haot Aaho tI ivaksanaSaIla doSaaMcaI. karNa kaba-vayaU ]%saja-naacao baMQana GaalaUna GaoNao mhNajao
AaOdyaaoigakrNa qaaMbaivaNao. pirNaamaI ivakasaacaI gaMgaa qaaMbaivaNao. %yaamaULo AamhI ho ]%saja-na kmaI k$¸ pNa %yaacaI
AiQak jabaabadarI ivaksaIt doSaaMnaI par paDlaI pahIjao¸ Asao %yaaMcao mhNaNao Aaho.
Yaa kaoprhogana pirYadot yaa ivaYayaavar cacacaa- haoNaar Aaho. baGaUyaa¸ @yaaoTaokraraca opuZo kaya haoto tosaMdBa-ga`Mqa
saucaI 
1´ Da^.p`kaSasaavaMt  pyaa-varNaIya iSaxaNa¸ fDk op`kaSana
2´ p`a.Da^.esa.Aar. caaOQarI  pyaa-varNaIya Aqa-Saas~¸ p`SaaMt pblaIkoSana
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ातील या ा क ाची क ीयता: एक भौगोिलक अ यास
के रबा नामदेव कांबळे
संशोधक िव ाथ
उदगीर िज.लातूर

1.1

तावना:
या ा क हे एक िविश

धा मक अशा

थान असून ते सभोवताल या देशातील व यांना सामािजक, आ थक आिण

कार या सेवा पुरिवते. या ा क ाचे मू य हे या या क ीय थानापासून सभोवताल या

प रसरात पुरव या जाणा-या िविवध घटकांवर अवलंबून असते. तर क ीयता ही या या गुणा मक घटकावर
अवलंबून असते. यात सवात जा त क ीयता, जा त क ीयता, म यम क ीयता आिण कमी क ीयता यांचा
समावेश होतो. याचबरोबर क ीयतेची सं या मक मू यही िवचारात घेतले जातात. या ा क ामाफत
पुरिव या जाणा-या िविवध सेवांची वारं वा रता व मह व यावर आधा रत क ीयता मू य ठरिवले जाते.
या ा क ाची क ीयता ही या या क ीय कायावर आधा रत असते. यात या- या या ा क ाची
िविवध कार या सेवा पुरिव याची मता आिण या ा क ा या सभोवताल या देशातील लोकां या धा मक
व इतर गरजा यांचा िवचार के ला जातो. या ा क ाची क ीयता आिण याचे धा मक आकषण तसेच या या
या ा क ा या भावाखाली येणा-या देशातील लोकां या गरजा यांचा अ यास के ला जातो.
1.2

उ

:

लातूर िज

ातील या ा क ाची क ीयता अ यासणे मुख उ

ठे वून सदरील शोधिनबंध तयार

के ला आहे.
1.3

संशोधन प ती:
तुत शोधिनबंध ि तीय व पा या आकडेवारीवर आधा रत असून

िज

तुत अ यासासाठी लातूर

ातील सामािजक व आ थक समालोचन, भारतीय जनगणना अहवाल, िज हा प रषदेचे िविवध अहवाल,

संदभ ंथ आिण इंटरनेट वरील िविवध संकेत थळे यांचा आधार घे यात आला आहे.
1.4

अ यास े :
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तुत शोध िनबंधासाठी िनवडलेले अ यास े महारा ा या मराठवाडा िवभागातील लातूर िज हा आहे. हा
िज हा महारा ा या आ ेय भागात आहे. या िज हयाचा अ वृ ीय िव तार 17052’ उ र ते 18052’ उ र
अ वृ ा या दर यान तर रे खावृ ीय िव तार 76018’ पूव ते 79052’ िम. पूव रेखावृ ा या दर यान आहे.
या िज हयाचे

े फळ 7157 चै. क.मी. असून िज हया या उ रे स परभणी, पूवस नांदड
े , आ ेयेस

िबदर, दि ण व पि मेला उ मानाबाद व वाय ेला बीड िज हा आहे. या िज हयात बालाघाट ड गररांगा
आढळतात. िज हया या म यभागी मांजरा नदीखोरे आहे. 2011 या जनगणनेनुसार िज हयाची 2454196
लोकसं या आहे. यात पु ष 1273140 तर ि यांची सं या 1181056 आहे. (नकाशा .1)
ड यू.के .डी. डे हीस यांनी वापरले या क ीयता मोजमापाचा हणजेच थल भागाकार प त

तुत

अ यासासाठी वापरली आहे. यात यांनी िविवध अनेक घटकांना वेगवेगळे मू य देवून सेवा क ाची क ीयता
मोज याचा य के ला आहे.

सारणी 1
या ा क ाचे क ीयता मू य
अ.

या ा क ाचे नाव
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लातूर

1863.72

34

वांजरवाडा

258.42

2

िनलंगा

1498.67

35

पोहरेगाव

254.10

3

चाकू र

1311.89

36

टाका

250.89

4

उदगीर

1262.11

37

सावरगाव

228.13

1189.20

38

झरी (बु.)

215.21

5

क लारी

6

देवणी

1105.06

39

एकु रगा

194.79

7

पानगाव

1019.20

40

उ तुरी

162.41

8

कनगाव

936.12

41

ढाळे गाव

140.26

9

िश र ताजबंद

871.33

42

सताळा

119.33

10

िश र अनंतपाळ

801.17

43

िचलका

114.10

11

कासारिशरसी

778.23

44

को गाव

107.01

12

लामजना

721.92

45

13

हाडोळती

701.02

46

जवळगा

95.21

14

खरोळा

641.44

47

वाढवणा (बु.)

89.15

15

चापोली

606.52

48

हारेगाव

77.01

16

मातोळा

567.68

49

ड गरगाव

76.99

17

हंडरगुळी

18

हाळी

484.33

51

महाळं गी

73.12

19

गंगापूर

458.49

52

लातूर रोड

72.78

20

गुडसूर

426.27

53

भोईसमु ा

70.47

21

अजनस डा (बु.)

403.02

54

उजळं ब

68.00

523.25

50

चचोली (तपसे)

चचोलीराववाडी
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कोळनूर

55.11
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खाडगाव
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48.88

74

कडमुळ ी

44.46

75

िवराळ

43.29
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तांदळ
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कलकोटी

40.07
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मोघा

37.31
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तीथ

36.09
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या ा क ाची क ाची क ीयता अ यास यासाठी गट पाड यात आलेले आहेत.
िन कष
1)

या ा क ा या क ीयतेचा अ यास के ला असता 15000 पे ा जा त क ीयता असले या गटात लातूर

(1863.72) या एकाच या ा क ाचा समावेश होतो. क ीयता मू य 1000-1500 या दर यान असणा-या
या ा के ांना उप ादेिशक या ाक

हणून ओळखले जाते. यात 06 या ा क ाचा समावेश होतो. उप ादेिशक

क ात येणा-या 06 या ा क ात िनलंगा, चाकू र, उदगीर, क लारी, देवणी आिण पानगाव हे 06 या ा क या
गटात मोडतात.
2)

या ा क ाचे क ीयता मू य 250 ते 1000 या दर यान असणा-या या ा क ांना म यम व

या ा क
3)

ाचे

हणून ओळखले जाते. यात एकू ण 24 या ाक आढळू न येतात.
250 पे ा कमी क ीयता मू य असले या गटात एकू ण 47 या ाक ांचा समावेश होतो.

संदभ
1)

लातूर: एक पाहणी - िववेक सौताडेकर

2)

Mahslekar I.M. (2015), “A Geographical Study of Fair Centres in Jalna District”
Unpublished Ph.D. Thesis S.R.T.M.U. Nanded

3)

भारतीय जनगणना अहवाल 2011

4)

िज हा सामािजक व आ थक समालोचन
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लोकसं या वाढीचा पाचगणी नगरपािलके या नागरी सुि वधावरील प रणामः एक अ यास
ा. राजाराम मा ती कांबळे , आटस अॅ ड कॉमस कॉलेज , नागठाणे ता. िज. सातारा
तावनामानवी सं कृ ती या इितहासात नागरीकरण घडू न ये यापाठीमागे लोकसं येचा िव फोट,
लोकसं येचे संक ीकरण आिण लोक ती ब िवधता ही तीन कारणे

ामु याने सांगता येतात. जागितक

लोकसं येची आकडेवारी पािह यास असे दसून येते क , जगाची लोकसं या 100 कोटी हो यासाठी 1830 वा
लागली मा

पुढील के वळ 100 वाशत हणजे 1930 ला जगाची लोकसं या 200 कोटी झाली. यानंतर

1960 म ये ती 300 कोटी झाली. 1974 ला 400 कोटी 1987 ला 500 कोटी झाली 1987 ते 2011या
काळात जगाची लोकसं या 200 कोट नी वाढली व 2011 ला जगाची लोकसं या 700 कोटी झाली. आज
जगाची लोकसं या 770 कोटीपे ाही अिधक झाली आहे.
भारतातील लोकसं या वाढीचा दर चंड आहे. भारताची लोकसं या 1951 रोजी 36 कोटी
होती. 2011 या जणगणनेनुसार देाशची लोकसं या 121 कोटी झाली होती. तर संयु

रा संघानुसार

भारताची लोकसं या 5 जुलै 2019 रोजी 138 कोटी 88 लाख ऐवढी झा याचे सांिगतले आहे. व जगा या
लोकसं येत भारताचा वाटा सुमारे 17.92 ट े एवढा झाला आहे. याचा प रणाम हणून भारतातील क येक
कोटी लोक अ , व

, िनवारा, र ते, िवज व पाणी यासार या मुलभुत गरजांपासून वंिचत आहेत. वाढणारी

लोकसं या वरील अनेक सम यांना कारणीभुत ठरत आहे.
2011

या जनगणनेनुसार महारा ाची लोकसं या 11 कोटी न अिधक झाली आहे.

महाराटात नागरी लोकव तीचे एकु ण लोकसं येा◌ी असणारे माण इतर कांण याही रा यापे ा अिधक आहे.
वाढ या लोकसं येमुळे शहरीकरण मोठया माणात वाढ होत आहे. नागरीभागाम ये थलांतरीत लोकसं येचे
माण वाढलेले आहे
उप

या यामुळे नागरी सेवा व सुिवधा यांवर अतोनात ताण पडत असून नगरपािलकांचे

यां या गरजां या मानाने कमी पडत आहे.
पाचगणी हे थंड हवेचे ठकाण जागितक पयटन थळ हणून

जागितक ◌ौ िणक क

हणून ही सु िस द आहे. यामुळे लाखो पयटक

िस द आहे याचबरोबर

येक वा◌ी पाचगणीला भेट देत

असतात. पाचगणीत 40 इं जी मा यमां या िनवासी शाळा आहेत. या शाळांम ये हजारो िव ाथ वा त ास
रा न िश ण घेत आहेत. तसेच आप या पा याला इं जी मा यमा या शाळे म ये
भाडेत वावर घर घेवून वा त

करीत आहेत. खाजगी िव ाथ हो टेल भरपुर माणात आहेत. पाचगणी हे

थंड हवेचे ठकाण अस याने अनेक
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पाचगणी प रसरातील शकडो नागरीक उदरिनवाहाक रता पाचगणीम ये दररोज येतात काही तर काही
वा त

करीत असतात. तर दुस-या बाजूला

य

पाचगणीची वाढणारी लोकसं या या सवाचा प रणाम

हणून पाचगणी नगरपािलका पुरिवत असले या नागरी सुिवधांवर अित र

ताण पडत आहे. अनेक नागरी

सम या िनमाण होत आहेत.
नागरीकरणा या या सम या के वळ गिल छ व यांम ये सुधारणा क न सुटणार नाहीत.
शासनाला िनरिनराळया भागाचा िवकास ,उ ोगाचे िवकं ◌े ीकरण, पाणीपुरवठा व जलिन सारण योजना
आिण वाहातूक

व था इ. बाब चा सम वय साधून आवयक ती अ थक तरतूद का◌ीकरता येईल याचा िवचार

करणे गरजेचे आहे.
उ दद -े
1. पाचगणी या लोकसं या वाढीचा दर अ यासणे.
2. नगरपािलका नागरीकांसाठी पुरिवत असले या नागरी सुिवधांचा अ यास करणे.
3. वाढ या लोकसं येचा नगरपािलके या नागरी सुिवधांवरील प रणाम जाणून घेण.े
संशोधन प दतीसदर संशोधन पेपर हा दु यम मािहतीवर आधा रत असून दु यम मािहती या संकलनाक रता पाचगणी
नगरपािलके ची सन 2014. 15 ते 2018. 19 चे वािशक अंदाजप क, संदभ ंथ, पु तके , मािसके , वतमान प े,
जनगणना व अहवाल इ या दचा वापर के ला आहे.
पाचगणी शहराची

ुप ी-

पाचगणीला येणारा पिहला युरोिपयन हा ई ट इंिडया कं पनीतील रटायड वा◌ॅरंट आ◌ॅ फसर हा जा◌ॅन चेसन
होता. पिचम घाट रांगेत ि टा लोकां या व तीसाठी महाबळे वर

ित र

नवीन जागा शोधून काढ या या

उदद्◌ेशाने तो या देाशची पाहणी करीत होता. युरोिपयन लोकांना राह यासाठी जागा शोधणे व यां या
मुलां यासाठी थंड हवे या ठकाणी शाळा सु

कर यासाठी यो य ठकाण पाहणे या दोन हेतूसाठी हा जा◌ॅन

चेसन इ.य. 1850 म ये या देाशला भेट दली. नवीन देाशचा शोध घेताना पाच टेकडयां याम ये वसलेले
एक सपाटीचा देा याला यो य वाटला व या जागेची वसाहत कर यासाठी िनवड के ली. व यानंतर तो इ.स.
1854 म ये वसाहत कर यासाठी आला. पाच टेकडसांम ये वसले या या

देाशला

याने नाव दले

पाचगणी.येथे पोहोच यासाठी याला पुणे ते वाठार टेान येथुन तो बावधन माग गोडवली या ठकाणी आला.
जा◌ॅन चेसन ज हा इ.स. 1854 म ये पाचगणीत आला त हा या यासोबत याचा एक पारा◌ी िम
मेहरे वानजी मोठाभाई िम ी हा होता. या दोघांनी िमळू न या प रसरात शती कर यासा सु वात के ली.
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यानंतर याने इ.स. 1860 म ये पये बाराश खच क न प या छताची सहा घरे बांधली व इ.स. 1862 म ये
24 युरोिपयन कायम वा त ास आले. यानंतर इतर युरोिपयन पाचगणीकडे आकािशत झाले.
पाचगणी िग र थान नगरप रादेचा इितहास व थापना महाबळे वर बरोबर युरोिपयन लोकांना राह यासाठी दुस-या थंड हवे या ठकाणाचा शोध घेत असताना ई ट
इंिडया कं पनीचा िनवृ

वा◌ॅरंट आ◌ॅ फसर जा◌ॅन चेसन याने पाचगणीचा शोध लावला. चेसन याने इथे शती

कर यास सु वात के ली. या इं जांकडे कामास येणारे लोक आिण थािनक नागरीक पाचगणीत येवून थाियक
झाले आिण व ती वाढत गेली. येथे थम इ.स. 1880 म ये मराठी मा यमाची ाथिमक शाळा सु
यानंतर ि चन िमान-यांनी युरोिपयन मुलां यासाठी िनवासी इं जी मा यमां या शाळा सु

झाली.

के या. यामुळे

पाचगणीला थािनक ाशसनासाठी िग र थान नगरपािलके चा दजा िमळावा यासाठी मुंबई सरकारकडे जा◌ॅन
चेसन यांनी अज के ला. व आ ह धरला. यात याला या आले. आिण पाचगणीला 1 एि ल 1910 रोजी
नगरपािलके चा दजा बहाल के ला. व ती च्ंदबीहंदप वद डनदपबपचंस वनदबपस

हणून ओळखली जाऊ

लागली. यावेळी पाचगणीची लोकसं या दोन हजार एवढी असूनही के वळ खास बाब हणून पाचगणीला
नगरपािलका मुजूर झाली. पाचगणीला िग र थान दजा देवून जा◌ॅन चेसनला पाचगणीचे पिहले सुप रडट व
यायािधा हणून िनयु

के ले. सन 1910 पुव पाचगणीचा कारभार हा महाबळे वरचा सुप रडट पाहात होता.

िशवाय या नगरपािलके चे कामकाज पाह यासाठी
अ य

थम आठ सद यांचे स लगार मंडळ थापन के ले. याचे

हणून बा◌ॅईज हाय कु लचे मु या यापक सर रे हरं ट था◌ॅमस रोवन याची िनयु

सद यांची िनयु

झाली. या

महाबळे वर या सुप रडटकडू न कर यात आली. याम ये पाच लोक हे युरोिपयन होते तर

तीन सद य भारतीय होते. आा कारे पाचगणी या नगरपािलका कामकाजाला सु वात झाली.
पाचगणी शहराची लोकसं या वाढःवष

10 वषातील लोकसं या

10 वषातील लोकसं या

वाढीतील फरक

वाढीची ट े वारी

1921

2454

1931

2945

+ 491

20-00

3691

+ 748

25-39

4538
5725
6905
8635

+ 847

22-94

+ 1187
+ 1180
+ 1730

26-15
20-61
25-05

1941
1951
1961
1971
1981
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22-39
25-65
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पाचगणी नगरपािलका रे कॉड
वरील त याम ये पाचगणी शहराची लोकसं या वाढ दािव यात आलेली आहे. सन 1921
म ये पाचगणी लोकसं या 2454 होती. या म ये वाढ होवून सन 1931 म ये 2945 इतक झाली. या दहा
वाशत 491 लोकसं येची भर पडली. या काळात लोकसं या वाढ 20ट

यांनी झाली. 1961 म ये लोसं या

5725 एवढी झाली. 1951 या तुलनेत या दहा वाशत 1187 लोकांची भर पडली. 2001 म ये झाले या
जनगणनेत पाचगणीची लोकसं या 13280 होती. मागील 1991 या लोकसं येत या दहा वाशत 2711 ने
याम ये वाढ झाली या लोकसं या वाढीचा दर 25.65 ट े होता. सन 2011 म ये पाचगणी शहराची
लोकसं या घट यादराने वाढलेली आपणास पहावयास िमळते या जनगणनेत पाचगणीची लोकसं या 14794
झाली. तर लोकसं या वाढीचा दर 12.20 ट े रािहला. एकं दरीत या दहा वाशत लोकसं या वाढीचा दर जरी
घटला असला तरी इतर मागाने थलांतरी होणा-याचे माण अिधक आहे. यामुळे पाचगणी नगरपािलका
पुरिवत असले या अनेक नागरी सुिवधांवर अित र

ताण पडत अस याचे दसून येत.े

पाचगणीतील इं जी शाळे तील िव ाथ व िश क सं यापाचगणी हे जागितक इं जी मा यमां या शाळे चे ◌ौ िणक क आहे. येथे 40 ते 45 इं जी मा यमां या शाळा
आहेत. तसेच िव ाथ हो टेल सु दा आहेत या शाळांम ये रा याबाहेरील आिण देाशबाहेरील िव ाथ व
िश क वा त ास असून िश ण घेत आहेत.
थलांतरीत कामगारांची लोकसं यापाचगणी हे एक पयटन

थळ अस याने येथे कामासाठी व

वसायािनिम

अनेक ठकाणा न

आसपास या खेडग
े ातून लोकसं या थलांतरीत झालेली आहे. शाळा, हा◌ॅटे स, िविवध दुकाने, छोटे मोठे
ावसाियक इ. म ये काम करणारी सं या ही पाचगणीम ये वा त

करीत आहे. नगरपािलका पुरिवत

असले या नागरी सुिवधांचा वापर ही या लोकसं या करत आहे.
पयटकांची सं यापाचगणी आिण महाबळे वर म ये दररोज येणा-या पयटकांची सं या सु दा अिधक आहे. वाभरात लाखो पयटक
पाचगणीस भेट देत असतात. यामुळे यांनाही आा कार या नागरी सुिवधापुरवा ा लागतात. तसेच यां या
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गाडयांमधुन िनघणा-या धुरांमळ
ु े ही िनमाण झालेली दुाण सम या सोडिव यासाठी नगरपािलके ला

य

क न पयावरण संतूलन राख याचे काम करावे लागत आहे.
पाचगणी नगरपािलके ने नागरी सुिवधा व िविवध उप मांवर के लेला खच (कोटी )
जलिन सार

आरो य

ण

सोयी व

वष

िश ण

सावजिन

पाणीपुरव

दवाब ी

क उ ाने

ठा वइतर

व

सोयी

अि ामन

णालये
2014

5285159

-15

478710

6151596

16910775

2015-

4184938

16

3080749

961128

5

2016

3823848

-17
2017

3784151

-18

2727994
1693874

55481964

838023

6
8116392

4674349

-19

33416504
364739

4849407

3

9

4870786
1311902

927161

56311177

2018

3721770
868494

6165131

83265269
4877095

1722148
14415096

884576

58255799

एकु ण खच

75738124
6536781

1446760

86213361

पाचगणी नगरपािलका अंदाजप क 2014.15 ते 2018.19
वरील कोटकात पाचगणी नगरपािलके ने सन 2014. 15 ते 2018.19 या कालावधीत नागरी
सुिवधां यावर के ले या खचाचा आढावा घे यात आलेला आहे. सन 2014-1◌ृ5 म ये नागरी सुिवधावर के लेला
खच 33416504 कोटी
कोटी

पये इतका होता. याम ये वाढ होवून सन 2018.19 म ये हा खच 86213361

. एवढा झाला. या पाच वाशत नागरी सुिवधावरील खच दवस दवस वाढत अस याचे दसून येते.
सन 2014 15 म ये नागरी सुिवधाम ये आरो य सोयी आिण

कोटी

णालये यावर 16910775

पये खच कर यात आला होता याम ये वाढ होवून सन 2018. 19 म ये 58255799 कोटी

झाला. तसेच पाणा◌ीपुरवठा व इतर सोयीवर सन 2014. 15 म ये नगरपािलके ने 868494
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. झा याचे पहावयास िमळते एकं दरीत वाढ या

लोकसं येमुळे पाचगणी नगरपािलके चा नागरी सुिवधावरील खच दवस दवस वाढत अस याचे दसून येते.
लोकसं या वाढ आिण पाचगणी नगरपािलके या नागरी सुिवधावरील प रणामवाढ या लोकसं येला नागरी सुिवधा पुरिव याक रता नगरपािलके ला अित र

माणात खच करावा

लागत आहे. आरो य िवायक आिण जलिन सारण सुिवधांवर नगरपािलके ला

चंड खच करावा लागत

अस याचे दसून येते. पाचगणी शहराची वाढती व थलांतरीत लोकसं या

चंड

व थापनाचा अिशण सांडपा याचा

झा याने घनकचरा

न मोठया माणावर भेडसावत आहे◌.े शहरीकरणामुळे सांडपाणी

िनचरा आिण कचÚयाची सम या गंभीर बनत चालली आहे. यामुळे शहराची दुगधी वाढून अनेक साथीचे
रोग िनमाण होवून नागरीकांचे आरो य धो यात येणार आहे.
महाबळे वर पाचगणी म ये पडणारा पाऊस

चंड असतो मा

उ हाळयाम ये िप या या

पा याची सम या िनमाण होताना पहावयास िमळते. वाढ या लोकसं येमुळे पाणीपुरवठयावर अित र
पडत अस याने यो य

ताण

माणात पाणीपुरवठा करणे नगरपािलके ला आ य होत आहे. नगरपािलका पुरिवत

असले या आरो य सूिवधावरही अित र

ताण पडत आहे.

पाचगणी हे थंड हवेचे पयटन थळ अस याने लाखो पयटक पाचगणीना भेट देत असतात यामुळे तसेच
शहरात वाढ या लोकसं येबरोबरच वाहनांची सं या वाढली आहे. यामुळे पा कगची सम या िनमाण झालीच
आहे मा
बांधकाम

या या धुरामुळे हवेचे दुषण वाढून पयावरणाचा समतोल िबघडत चालला आहे. शहरीकरणामुळे
े ाचा िव तार झपाटयाने होत आहे. अंदाधुद प दतीने घरांची सं या वाढत आहे. िसमट आिण

टील या वापरा या माणात वाढ झाली आहे.
एकं दरीत पाचगणी नगरपािलका काय े ात वाढती लोकसं या आिण
लोकसं येमुळे नागरी सुिवधांवर अित र

थलांतरीत

ताण पडत आहे व भिवयातही अनेक सम या िनमाण होणार आहेत.

यामुळे वेळीच नगरपािलके ने लोकसं या िनयं ण कर यासाठी यो य या उपाययोजना करणे आवयक आहे
िन कष1)

पाचगणी शहराची लोकसं येत सात याने वाढ होत आहे.

2)

पाचगणीतील न दणीकृ त लोकसं येबरोबरच थलांतरीत कामगार, िव ाथ , िश क इ.
लोकसं येचा भार अिधक आहे.

3)
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पाचगणीतील िविवध हा◌ॅटे स, शाळा, दुकाने व फॅ टरीम ये कामास येणा-यांची सं या
अिधक आहे.

5)

पाचगणी शहरात गाडयां या पा कगची सम या अिधक ज टल बनली आहे.

6)

नगरपािलके ला करत असले या नागरी सुिवधावरील खचात सात याने वाढ होत आहे.

7)

थािनक नागरीकांना अपु-या पाणीपुरवठया सारखी सम या भेडसावत आहे.

सारांशवाढ या लोकसं येचा प रणाम हणून वाढते शहरीकरण ही सम या भारतातील सव शहरांना मोठया
माणात भेडसावत आहे. मा या सम या जर दूर करावया या आतील तर
िनयंि त करणे आवयक आहे.

याचबरोबर

येक शहरांनी आपली लोकसं या

थलांतरीत लोकसं येचे ल ढेही थोपवने अ यावयक आहे.

भारताम ये जी काही िस द पयटन थळे आहेत याम ये महाबळे वर आिण पाचगणी शहरांचा अ
उ लेख के ला जातो. मा

पाचगणीत अनके कारणांनी वा त

माने

करणारी लोकसं या वाढत चालली आहे.

आावेळी पाचगणी शहराची वाढत चाललेली लोकसं या जर िनयं णात आण यास नगरपािलका देत असले या
नागरी सुिवधावर मोठया माणात अित र
चांग या

ताण पडणार नाही. याचबरोबर या नागरी सुिवधा अिधकािधक

कारे नागरीकांना िमळ ात याक रता रा य आिण कं ◌े

सरकारने

या नगरपािलके स अ थक

अनुदान द यास उपल ध असणा-या लोकसं येला चांग या कारे सेवा देणे श य होईल.
संदभ1)

पाचगणी नगरपािलका वािशक अंदाजप के 2014.15 ते 2018.19

2)

पाचगणी नगरपािलका रे का◌ॅड

3)

पाचगणी िग र थान नगरप राद मािहतीप क

4)

दै सकाळ पाचगणी िग र थान शता दी वा पुरवणी अंक 1 एि ल 2010

5)

डा◌ॅ. पाटील वा. भा. थािनक वरा य सं था, ाशंत पि लके ान, जळगाव

6)

दै. पु यनगरी 7 जून 2009

7)

पागचणी िग र थान नगरपािलका पाणी पुरवठा िवभाग मािहतीप क
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देवगड तालु यातील थलांतरीत कु टुंबां या सामािजक व आ थक ि थतीचा अ यास
डॉ. संजय तायडे ( ामीण िवकास)
ी. स. ह. के ळकर कला वािण य व िव ान महािव ालय देवगड िज. सधुदग
ु
तावना:
थलांतर ही ाचीन काळापासून चालणारी
या आहेभारतात ाचीन काळापासून नगरे होती.
थलांतर ही सतत चालणारी
या आहे. स काळात गितमान असलेली नागरीक वाची
या ते हा
चिलत न हती. भारता या संदभात िवचार करावयाचा झा यास शहरीकरणाचा ारं भ १९
ा
शतकापासून झाला. शहरीकरणामुळे थलांतराचे माण वाढले.
महारा रा याचा िवचार करता महारा रा यात ३६ िज हे आहेत एकू ण ३६ िज ांपैक ३५ िज ांम ये
िज हा प रषदा आहेत.आज या काळात थलांतराचे माण हे सतत वाढत अस याचे दसून येते आप या
देशातील येक चौथी
गरीब आहे. २०११-१२ म ये आकडेवारीव न असे दसून आले आहे क २७
कोटी लोक हे गरीब आहेत याचाच अथ असा क संपूण जगाम ये भारतात सवात जा त गरीब आहेत.
भारतातील ब सं य लोक खे ात राहतात. हणूनच ामीण भारताचा िवकास हणजे देशाचा
िवकास असे हटले जाते पण कळते पण वळत नाही अशी ि थती ामीण िवकासा या बाबतीत झाली आहे.
ामीण भागाकडे झाले या िवकासा या दुल ामुळे थलांतराचे माण वाढले आहे.आजपयत १२ पंचवा षक
योजना ा राबिव यात आ या तरी खे ातील जीवनमान उं चावलेले दसत नाही. ामीण भागातील
दा र रे षेखालील लोकां या िवकासासाठी अनेक योजना ा राबिव यात आ या आहेत.
सधुदग
ु िज ातील थलांतराचे व प:सधुदग
ु िज हा हा ड गराळ िज हा आहे. शेतकरी शेती करतो परं तु आंबा, काजू, नारळ, कोकम
इ यादी कारची िपके शेतीतून घेतली जातात. भातपीक ही घेतले जाते परं तु आ थक उ प िमळवून देणारी
मु य िपके ही आंबा, काजू, नारळ आहेत. सधुदग
ु िज ात थलांतराचे माण मो ा माणावर आहे.
या िज ातून मुंबई, पुणे, को हापूर या शहरात थलांतर कर याकडे लोकांचा कल आहे.त णवग १२ वी,
पदवी पयतचे िश ण झा यावर शहरात नोकरी िनिम थलांतर करतो. १) हंगामी थलांतर २) कायमचे
थलांतर
थॉ पसन या मते,
कृ षी वसायाशी संल खे ातील लोकसं या जे हा ापार, उ ोग व शासक य वहार चालत
असले या मो ा समूहाकडे जातो याला थलांतर हणतात.
“ खे ातील लोक नगराकडे जाणे हणजे थलांतर होय “
थलांतराचे कार
१) एका गावाकडू न दुस या गावाकडे
२) गावाकडून शहराकडे
३) एका देशातून दुस या देशात थलांतर
४) सामुिहक थलांतर
५) शहरातून ामीण भागाकडे होणारे थलांतर
अ यासाचे उ ेश:- देवगड तालु यातील थलांतरीत कु टुंबां या सामािजक व आ थक ि थतीचा अ यास
क न यां या सामािजक व आ थक
ांचा शोध घेण.
े
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संशोधन प दती:-वरील उ ेश ल ात घेता देवगड तालु यात थलांतर करणा या कु टुंबांचा (Randon
Sampling)१०%
ावलीचा आधारे थलांतरीतां या मुलाखती घेवून एकि त मािहतीचे िव ष
े ण के ले व
इतर दु यम मािहतीचा आधार घेतला.
थलांतराची कारणे:१) आ थक घटक सधुदग
ु िज ात बेरोजगारीचे माण जा त आहे यामुळे थलांतराचे माण वाढलेले
दसते.
जागितक करणामुळे मो ा शहराम ये रोजगारा या संधी उपल ध झा यामुळे ामीण भागातील त णांचा
कल शहरांकडे वाढलेला दसून येतो. देवगड तालु यातही बाहे न काम / उ ोगांसाठी लोक थलांतरीत
झालेले दसून येतात.
२) सामािजक घटक आज या सामािजक व थेत नोकरीला / क रयरला ाधा य दले जाते. त ण,
त ण म ये िश णाचे माण हे वाढलेले अस यामुळे िववाह, िश ण, रोजगार संधीसाठी ही थलांतर के ले
जाते.
३) पयावरणा मक घटक सधुदग
ु िज हा हा ड गराळ आहे. आंबा, काजू, नारळ ही पीके मु यतः या
िज ात घेतली जातात. वषभर या िज ात रोजगार उपल ध नाही. रोजगारासाठी थलांतर करावे
लागते.
४) पायाभूत सुिवधांचा अभाव:- सधुदग
ु िज ात पायाभूत सुिवधांचा अभाव आहे. या याही प रणाम
हा थलांतरावर होतो.
५) आरो यिवषयक घटक:- आज या कोरोना या ादुभावामुळे शहरातून ामीण भागात थलांतराचे
माण वाढलेले दसते. आंतररा ीय, रा ीय, ादेिशक, थलांतराचे माण वाढले आहे.
सधुदग
ु िज ातील लोकसं येच े २०११ साली असलेले व प:अ. .
१
२
३
४
५
६
७
८
९

मािहतीचे व प
एकू ण लोकसं या
पु ष
ि या
े फळ
घनता / कमी
ी-पु ष माण
सा रता सरासरी
पु ष सा रता
ी सा रता

आकडेवारी
८४८८६८
४१६६९५
४३२१७३
५२०७ sq.km
०.७६%
१०३७
८६.५४%
९३.६८%
७९.७३%

या िज ातील लोकसं या ही २००१ साल या जनगणनेनुसार
२०११ म ये कमी झालेली दसून येते कारण या िज ात थलांतराचे
लोकसं येपे ा ि यांची लोकसं या जा त आहे.

माण जा त आहे. पु षां या

देवगड तालु याची मािहती
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े फळ
एकू ण गावे
एकू ण लोकसं या
एकू ण ामपंचायती
सरासरी पज यमान
एकू ण ाथिमक आरो यक
उपक े
पशुवै क य दवाखाने
ाथिमक शाळा
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आकडेवारी
७३४०० हे टर
९७
१२५०००
७४
२५८६ सेमी
५
३८
५
१०

देवगड तालु यातील थलांतरीत कु टुंबांची मािहती
अ .
१
२
३
४
५

गावाचे नाव
वाघोटन
देवगड
लगडाळ
फणसगाव
ितल ट
एकू ण गावे - ५

कु टुंबांची सं या
१०
१०
१०
१०
१०
५०

वरील कु टुंबांची मािहती घेतली असता ब सं य कु टुंबे ही या तालु यात रोजगारासाठी आलेली आहेत
याचे कामाचे व प खालील माणे
१) िचरे खाणीवर काम करणे
२) िवहीर खोदणे
३) ख े मारणे
४) र याची कामे करणे
५) आं यावर फवारणी करणे.
देवगड तालु यात मु यतः बेळगाव, िवजापूर येथील थलांतरीत कु टुंबाचा मु य भरणा दसून येतो.
घरे बांध यासाठी सु ा काही कु टुंबे थलांतरीत आहेत आं याची बाग राखणे, िचरे काम, िविहरी खोदणे,
र यांची कामे करणे अशा व पाची कामे थलांतरीत कु टुंबे करतात.
थलांतरीत कु टुंबांची उ प ाची मािहती थलांतरीत कु टुंबे ही िविवध कार या कामातून आपले उ प
वाढिवतात कमीतकमी एक लाख पयांपासून ते पाच लाख पयांपयत वषभरातील यांचे उ प अस याचे
दसून आले.
िन कष:देवगड तालु यातील थलांतरीता या सामािजक व आ थक ि थतीचे िन कष खालील माणे
१) मु यतः धनगर, लमाण जातीतील लोकांचे माण जा त अस याचे दसून आले
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२) थलांतरीत कु टुंबे ही भा ाने राहतात याचे माण हे ७०% इतके दसून आले घराचे व प झोपडीवजा
आहे.
३) थलांतरीत कु टुंबांत सा रतेचे माण हे ६०% इतके दसून आले.
४) जी कु टुंबे झोपडीवजा घरात राहतात यांना लाईट, पाणी, शौचालययाची सोय नाही .
५) ब सं य कु टुंबे ही अंगमेहनतीची कामे करतात.
६) ब सं य कु टुंबांकडे मोबाईलची सुिवधा आहे.
७) ६८% कु टुंबांकडे रे शनकाड नाही यामुळे यांना शासक य योजनांचा लाभ होत नाही.
८) या कु टुंबांना आठ मिहनेच रोजगार उपल ध असतो.
९) सा रता कमी अस यामुळे मो ा कु टुंबांचे माण आढळू न येते.
१०) Covid-19 मुळे थलांतरीत कु टुंबांचे आ थक नुक सान झालेले दसून येते यां या दैनं दन गरजाही पूण
होत नसताना दसून येत आहे.
संदभ –
१) अ घोटोळे रा. ना:- संशोधन प ती २००६
तृतीय िनरज काशन
२) चोधरी लॉ पि लशस:- नाग रकांसाठी
िवकासगंगा २००९ तृतीय जळगाव
३) डॉ. कायदे पाटील िव गंगाधर
- संशोधन प दती २००९ पाचवी चैत य
४) सधुदग
ु िज हा प रषद वा षक अहवाल – २०१७-२०१८
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म
े चंद यांना आक षत करणा या िवचारधारा आिण शा त िवकास
ा.हेमत
ं सुधाकर सामंत सहयोगी ा यापक,
युिन ह सटी ऑफ मुंबई लॉअकॅ डेमी, मुब
ं ई
डॉ . िवशाखा वंजारी महा मा गांधी कला आिण वािण य महािव ालय,
मह वाचे श द :
आयसमाज, िशवरानी देवी, म मयनाथ गु , समाजवादी, सा यवादी, बो शेिवक, पिहले जागितक महायु ,
डॉ. इं नाथ मदन, काल मा स, महा मा गांधी िवचारधारा, ‘जागरण’, ‘हंस’
‘ ेमा’, ‘गोदान’, ‘वरदान’, ‘कमभूमी’, ‘सेवासदन’, ‘ ित ा’, ‘गबन’,’सोजेवतन’, ‘गोदान’कादंबरी,
‘सुभागी’, ‘िध ार’, ‘पशुसेमनु य’, ‘दामुल काकै दी’कथा,
ेमचंद आप या सािहि यक जीवना या ारं भी (१९०१- १९०५) या काळात समाजातील मिहलांची
दयनीय अव था पाहता िवधवा िववाहाचा समथनाथ पुढे आलेले दसून येतात. याच काळात मिहलां या
सम यांवर

काय

करणा या

आय

समाज

यां याकडू न

यांनी

‘काय थबालिवधवाउ ारक’ या आय समाजा या एक पु तकानी ते

ेरणा

घेतली.

१९०५

साली

भािवत झाले आिण यांनी

ीमती

िशवरानीदेवी यां या घरातून िवरोध असूनही वतः िवधवेशी िववाह के ला. या कार या िवधवा िववाहाचे
समथन यां या‘ ेमा’ या कादंबरीत (सन१९०२) कर यात आले आहे. याची सव ेरणा आय समाजाची असून
याचे ते सद यही बनले. या सम येची सोडवणूक के वळ पुन ववाहाने करता येणार नाही तर या मिहलांनी
अ याि मक आिण साि वक जीवन जगून पुढे चालावे असे यांचे मत होते. सन१८९० -१९२० याकाळात संपूण
उ र भारतात आय समाजाचा

भाव होता. पुढे महा मा गांध नी बालिवधवांना िवधवाचन मान याचा

िवचार मांडला व ौढ िवधवांनी ही पुन ववाहन करता आ यि मक जीवन

तीत करावे असा स ला दला.

मा हे सांगताना यांनी मिहलांचा इ छेचा मान राखावा हे ही सांिगतले.
ेमचंद यांनी आप या ‘ ेमा’

ा कादंबरीत सव णय ौढ िवधवां या िववाहाचे समथन के ले नाही. ‘गोदान’ या

कादंबरीत भूिनया ही बालिवधवा आहे ितचा पुन ववाह गो बरबरोबर होतो (येथे वैवािहक सं कार के ले जात
नाहीत). यातील भूिनया आिण गोबर हे सव णय नाहीत व खाल या जातीत अशा कारचे िववाह होतच
असत. यां या ‘सुभागी’ या कथेतही पुन ववाहाची घटना आहे. ‘िध ार’ या कथेत एक

ांितकारी

योग

ेमचंद यांनी के ला आहे. या कथेची नाियका सामािजक िवरोधाचा सामना करता येत नाही हणून आ मह या
करते. या कारे पुन ववाह हा जरी दाखव यात आला असला तरी ही तो सफल होत नाही. याचाच अथ
ेमचंद श यता असून ही अ याि मक व साि वक जीवनाची भलामण करतात. यां या जीवन दशनाचा मूळ
आधार ेम, कम, सेवा, याग आिण तप या हा अस यामुळे हे आदश घेऊन चालणारी

पुन ववाहाचे

समथन कसे करे ल, कारण िववाहाचा संबंध आ याशी असून हे एकधा मक बंधन आहे. यासाठीच ेमचंद हे
िवधवा आ म िनवास आिण अ याि मक जीवन वा सािहि यक आिण सामािजक जीवन
सुचवतात (वरदान, कमभूमी).
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नसणेहे चमानले आहे .१ यां या मतानुसार या सम यांचे समाधान झा यास वे यावृ ी राहणार नाही.

भारतीय नारी वे छेने न हेतरला चारीने असे जीवन वीकारते. यां या ‘ ित ा ’कादंबरीत ेमाया पा ा या
मा यमातून ेमचंद आपलेच िवचार

कट करतात. यातती हणते, “आम या लाखो भिगनी या

कारचे

जीवन के वळ उदर िनवाहासाठी वीकारतात व पापाचा िश ा यांचा माथी बसतो...... मी हे िव ासाने सांगू
शकते क , जर य.

ी ही पराभूत झालेली दुराचा रणी ....... आप या िशला पे ा जा त ितला या िव ातील

कोण याही व तूचे मह व वाटत नाही.”

२

पं. पदम सह शमा यां या चारपाच मिह या या अथक प र माने

काही वे या िववाहाला राजी होतात परं तु के वळ पाचवे या िववाहाला तयार होतात तर वीसते पंचवी सवे या
आपली मुल ना अनाथालयात पाठव यासाठी तयार होतात. पुढे सेवा सदनात शंभर बालवे या एकि त येऊन
आपले पुढील जीवन स मागावर चाल याची तयारी करतात यातील तीनवे या अशाच वयंसेवी सं थांना
आपली पूण संप ी दान करतात. ३ याच माणे ‘गबन ’या कादंबरीत ही जोहराया पा ा या मा यमातून ेमचंद
अशा

कारची आ म

व था सुचवतात. येथील एकगो

उ लेखनीय आहे ती हणजे जरी देिव दन

खाटीकाचे गावातील घर हा काही आ म न हे परं तु तरीही येथील वातावरण,

व था, राहणीमान आ मा

सारखेच आहे. यात वे यां या मुली यांचा शीलाला ध ा लागलेला नाही यास माजा पासून वेग या एका
आ मात हणजेच सेवा सदनात याना ठे वून यांना सामािजक व ापंिचक कायात िश ण दे याची व था
क न भिव यात या चांग या मागावर चालू शकतील व या वे या वसाया या दलदलीतून दूर राहतील असे
दशव यात आले आहे. खरे पाहता हे आ मांचेच युग होते. देशात िविवध आ मांची थापन होत होती. महष
अर वद यांचा पंडीचेरी आ म, महा मा गांधी यांचा साबर मती आ म, आय समाजाचे अनेकn ठकाणी
अनाथालय व िवधवा आ मत सेच अ यसं थांचे पद दिलतांसाठी आ म िनमाण होत होते. हणजेच सव
समाज सुधारक िविवध सम यांचे समाधान आ म

व थेत शोधत होते. ेमचंद यांची िवशेषता अशी क , ते

समाजातील ि थती गतीव वातावरणातून कायम

भािवत होत रािहले. यांना हे मा य होते क , पीिडत

मिहलेला ता काळ शरणाव थेची गरज असते.
मा सवादीस मी क म मयना थगु हे

हणतात क , समाजातील आ म

व था हा ेमचंद यांनी कायमच

साधा सोपा माग आहे. सेवा सदन कादंबरीतील सेवासदन आिण ित ा कादंबरीतील विनता
ा र णा मक सं था आहेत. या सं था संसारातील लोभने व संकटे

आ म

ा पासून मिहलांना दूर क न यो य

माग दाखवतात.
‘ ेमा म ’कादंबरीत

ेम शंकर

ारा थािपत

सेवा म या के वळ र णा मक सं था न राहता
मायशंकर ‘िम

ेमा मतसेच‘ कमभूमी’ कादंबरीत नयनादेवी ारा थािपत
चारा मक सं थाही बनतात. यातील ेम मात राहणारा

भवन’ नावाने छोटीशी सं था थापतो, यात हदू मुसलमान मुले एक

राहतात आिण

बागडतात. ेम मातील िनवासी ामसुधार यात आपले सुख आिण आनंद मानतात. (कमभूमीमधील सेवा म
ही के वळ शहरात असूनही िपडीत आिण ग रबांची साहा य करणारी सं था हणून काम करते व नयनादेवी या
कायालावा न घेते व शेवटी आप या पती या गोळीचीच िशकार होऊन जाते. ेमचंद यांनी ेमा म आिण
सेवा म
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ामुळे शेतक यांची अव था सुधारते. सेवा म या कायामुळे थािनक

नगरपािलकाही आपली जागा मजुरांची घरे बनव यासाठी देत.े . ‘गबन’ कादंबरीतील खाटीक या आ माला
नाव दलेले नाही तरी ही मुंशीदयानाथ आ माला साहायता करतात. जालपा, रतन, जोहरा, जागे री,
रमानाथ आिण गोपी हे सव तेथे गु यागो वदाने राहतात. ेमचंद

ांचा सािह याचा अ यास के यावर असे

ल ात येतेक , ते या या ठकाणी वावरतात. या- या ठकाण या सम या यानांही भेडसावतात आिण
यासम यांब ल ते जाग क असतात. याबाबत चे चतन यां या लेखनात दसून येते व याचा भाव यांचा
जीवन दशनावर पडतो.भारतात समाजवादी िवचारसरणीचा आरं भ१९३५-१९३६साली झाला. संपूण
जगतात. कालमा सने अ याि मक चतनाला आ हान देत भौितकिवचार धारे ची

थापना के ली. मा सची

िवचारधारापुढे ‘मा सवाद’ हणून ओळखली गेली. भारतात याचा िशरकाव१९३४ या दर यान झाला.
१९२७ चारिशयन रा य ांतीचा भाव भारतावर होता. भारतातील अनेक त व चतक एक अशी
भारतात

जवू पाहत होते. मा स या िवचारांचे दोन वेगवेगळे

(क युिन ट) व समाजवादी (सोशािलि टक). ४ १९२४ साली
सोिशयािल ट’

ा वृ प ाचा ारं भ झाला.

५

व था

वाह भारतात दसू लागले. सा यवादी
ीपाद अमृतडांगे यांचा संपादनाखाली‘

काँ ेस या काही सद यांवर ही समाजवादी िवचार धारे चा

भाव होता. ितकडे बंगाल मधे फे ुवारी १९२६ या दर यान ‘मजदूर कसान पाट ’ ची थापना झाली.
यानंतर मुंबई, उ र देश व बंगाल येथे ही

ा

कार या संघटना उ या रािह या. सन १९२८ मधे

ा

सवाची मोट बांध याचा उ ेशाने ‘अिखल भारतीय मजदूर कसान पाट ’ थापन कर यात आली.६ अशा कारे
शहरातील म यमवग य बुि वादी लोकात समाजवादी जीवन दशना चा पगडा जाणवू लागला. ेमचंद हे ही
यात सामील होते. १९१९ साली ेमचंदांनी मु शी

ानारायण िनगम

ांना िलहले या प ातयाचा वीकार

करतांना ते हणतात, “म अब करीब- करीब बो शे िवक उसूल का कायल हो चूका .ँ "७ खरे पाहता ेमचंद ांना
त कालीन अथ व था ही पसंत न हती. ते समाजातील धिनकांचे अिधप य उघड रीतीने पाहत होते. या
खाली म यमवग हा भरडला जात होता. यांचे शोषण होत होते व यांना पशुवत वागणूक दली जात होती.
शेतक याने चंड मेहनत घेऊन ही यांना एक वेळचे जेवण िमळणे अश य झाले होते. धिनक वगाची ऐ याशी
वाढतच चालली होती. २८ जुलै १९१४ ते१ ९नो हबर १९१८ असे स वाचार वष चाललेले पिहले जागितक
महायु

आप या खुणा दशवत होते.

ाच वेळी लेिनन या नेतृ वाखाली बो शेि हक लोकं यु

उमेदीने समाज संगठीत कर याचा सपाटा लावत होते.
यु ाची आव यकता नाही. यातूनच ते शोषणापासून मु
रिशया मधील

व थेचा भाव पड याचे

थांबवून न ा

ातून ेमचंदांनी हे जाणले क , ांत ी घडू न ये यासाठी
दे याचा बो शेि हक िवचार धारे कडे आकृ

झाले.

ेमचंद आप या प ीलाही सांगतात (िशवरानीदेवी), “चू सातो

थोड़ा-ब त हर जगह जाता है. यही शायद दुिनयाका िनयम हो गया है क कमजोर कोश हजोर चूस.े हाँ,
है जहापर क बड को मार-मारकर दु त कर दया
व न ेमचंद हेर िशयन
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ेमा म कादंबरीत हाजीपूर गावात

ेमशंक र ने थापन के ले या आ मात शेतीत सहकारी शेतीचा उप म

राबवला जातो. हाबो शेि हक ‘वगशेती’च योगच आहे. (खरे तर ेमचंद
कृ िषिव ान िशकू न आलेले आहे असेमु ामच दाखवले आहे.
यांना ि टशांची व दृ ी अनुभवायला िमळाली होती.
प रसरा िश ण घेतलेली

0410

ांनी ेमशंक र हे पा अमे रके तून

ा आधी ‘सोजेवतन ’ ा यां या लेखानामुळे
ा कारणानेच यांनी रिशयन कवा बो शेि हक

चतुराईने दाखवली नाही. वाचकांना

ा िवचार धारे चा प रचय हावा मा

वतावर स ाधा यांची ख पा मज होऊ नये हणून ते काळजी घेत होते.) सहकारी शेती
यां या ‘पशुसेमनु य ’ ा कथेतही येतो. तसेच‘ सं ाम’
सहजतेने समथन करतात.१३ डॉ. इं नाथ मदान

ा नाटकातील

संगात

ा योगाचा चार

ा िवचार धारे चे ेमचंद

ांनी िलहले आहे, “वे ( ेमचंद) भूिम और उ ोग के रा ीय

करण के ांितकारी माग क अपे ा सुधार के िवकासवादी मागम िव ासर खते थे...... वे एकसमाजवादी थे
और उनको समाजवाद मा सवाद क नक़ल नह बनाथा. यहअ िधकमू यवान है, य क उ ह ने इसयुग को
वा तिवकता पूणवाता ण से हण कया था.”१४
भारतीय सं कृ तीवर आधारलेला समाजवाद हा भौितक ह ासा या पासून उ यन होत अ याि मकतेला जवळ
करतो. याचे उ

हे इं य सुखनसून आनंद

आधार हाच आहे. ेमचंद

ा ी हे आहे. गांधी जीवनदशनाचा मु य आशय हा स याचा

ांचा समाजवाद हा देखील सा यवादी भौितक िस ांतापे ा भारतीय सं कृ ती

आिण गांधीवादी नैितक िवधानां या मोहात अिधक पडला असे दसून येते. ेमचंद
समथन के ले नाही. ते सहकारी जीवन

ांनी कधीही संघषाचे

णाली चे समथक रािहले. यांचा दृ ीने -“संघष पशुका ल ण ह,

सहयोग मानवता का” १५ यांना जाित भेदाला ितलांजली देत आ थक आिण सामािजक समानता हवी होती.
साठीच वगसंघषापे ा वग सहकाय . डॉ. गु

ा

ांनी हंटले आहे, “वे ( ेमचंद) वग का अि त व तो वीकार

करते है; ले कन न ए समाज के िनमाण म वग संघषक ज रत नह मानते.” १६
शोषक आिण शोिषत

ां यातील दरी कमी करता येईल

ाचा यांना िव ास वाटत होता.

जमीनदार आिण उ ोगपत नी आपले िवशेषािधकार सोडावेत. यांचा मो

ा मो

ा व ाना आवर घालावा.

ीमंतांनी आपली संप ी हात हलक करावी; बुि वादी लोकांनी आपला अहंकार यागावा; कलाकारांनी
जनतेसाठी आपले सजन वापरावे;

येक

ने आपले जीवन हे आप या वयं माने

तीत करावे. ही

यांची इ छा होती. सामािजक मता ही खाल या वगाला साधता येणार नाही तसेच ांितकारी लोकांनी
ीमंत वगा या संप ी वर नजर ठे वणे यो य होणार नाही तर ीमंतांनी आपले सामािजक कत समजून
उपेि त वगाला मदतीचा हात

ावा. अ या कारे ेमचंद

ांचा िवचारांवर गांध चाच पगडा होता हे दसून

येत.े यांनी अकम यतेचा सतत िवरोध के ला आहे.
‘कफ़न’
ते

ा कहाणीत घीसू चांभार आिण याचा पु माधव

ां यातील अकम य ता यांना पसंत नाही. यावर

ंग साधतात. आज या शोिषत वगात जी अकम यता आली आहे याला हे लोक वत:च जबाबदार आहे

असे मत यांनी मांडले आहे. काही लोकांना संघषाचा माग पसंत असतो तर काह ना सहयोगाचा माग मा
यातील कोणती नीती ही मानवतेचा पुर कार करते हे पािह यास संघष हेटाळावे लागतील. “संघष पशुता का
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ल ण ह और सहयोग मानवता का”१७ असे यांनी हंटले आहे. ेमचंद

0411

ांनी मजूर लोकांचा आनंदोलनाचे

ापक व पात िच ण के ले आहे. (अपवाद ‘गोदान’ आिण ‘दामुलकाकै दी’

ात फार थो

ा माणात िच ण

आहे). यांना हरताळ णालीवर िव ास न हता. ‘गोदान’ मधील साखर कारखा यातील हरताळ अयश वी
होतो. यात यांनी आप या मनातील िवषय मांडला आहे,तो हणजे ‘ दयप रवतन’. यात ते उ ोगपती
ख ाला सहकाया या पाने सम वयासाठी े रत करतात.
१९१६पासून यां यावर महा मा गांध चा भाव पडू लागला. फे ुवारी १९२१ मधे गांधी िवचाराने े रत
होत यांनी आप या नोकरीचा याग के ला. पूण वाने वतं ता आंदोलनात यांनी वतःला झोकू न दले. ते
वतः तु ं गात जा यास तयार होते. मा

प ी िशवरानी देवी ही तु ं गात गे याने मुलांची देखभाल हावी

ासाठी यांना एक पाऊल मागे यावे लागले.

वरा य िमळव यावर वशासनामुळे ग रबांचे शोषण थांबेल

असे यांचे िवचार होते.
१९३४ साली नविवचारी युवकांनी काँ ेस प ातच समाजवादीिवचारांचे

ासपीठ बनवले. यां यावर थो

ा

माणात मा स या िवचारांचाही भाव होता. यांची िवशेषतः ही होती क , के वळ काँ ेस सद यच

ा

िवचारांशी जोडले जाऊ शकत होते. काँ ेस या बाहेरील अ याना तेथे म ाव होता. तो िवचार ेमचंद यांनाही
पटू लागला. १९३४ साली

ेमचंद जे हा मुंबईत येऊ पाहत होते ते हा समाजवादी िवचारांचे नेते डॉ.

संपूणानंद, आचाय नर देव हे एक वतमानप चालव यास इ छु क होते. ेमचंद
हातब

ाचे ठर याने मुंबईला येतांना संपूणानंदां या हाती सोपवले. ‘जागरण’ ४ जून १९३४ पासून ेमचंद

यां याच सर वती ेस मधून पु हा कािशत होऊ लागला. मा महा मा गांध नी
राखले व फ
िस

ांनी ही ‘जागरण’ हे वृ प

ांचा पासून दोन हात अंतर

ते स लागारा या भूिमके त रािहले. “काँ ेस और सोशािलजम” या १९३३ साली जागरणमधे

झाले या लेखात

ेमचंद िलहतात, “समाजवाद संबंधात गांधीजी व नेह

ांचा िवचारात के वळ

एखा ा मा ेचा फरक असेल. महा माजी तर समाजवादा या पुढे गेले आहेत आिण सा यवादा याही. ते एक
अप र हवादी आहेत”.१८ “माणसाने आप या शारी रक व बौि क प र मातूनच उदरिनवाह के ला पािहजे
ते हाच तो रा यात व समाजात परमस मािनत सद य हणून ओळखला जाईल. जो दुस या या मेहनतीवर
वाबापजा ां या संप ीवर जगू पाहतो तो पितत ाणी आहे, अशा

ला रा यातील

व थे संबंधात स ला

दे याचा कवा मत मांड याचा अिधकार नाह व तो नाग रकाचा अिधकारालाही पा

नाही”. असे परखड

िवचार यांनी ‘महाजनीस यता’

ा लेखात मांडले आहेत.

१९

ातून

प

होते क , ते

माधा रत

अथ व थेचे समथक होते.
गांध चे ‘सबभूिमगोपालक ’ हे वा य ेमचंदांनाही मा य होते. समाजवादी हणत हे सारे आपण एक येऊन
क

पण ेमचंद

ांचे असे हणणे होते क ,

ाचा आरं भ आपण

ि गत पातळीवर लगेच के ला पािहजे.

आपली दौलत ही समाजाला अपण के ली पािहजे व जर कु णी ही आप या िख यात कौडी जरी ठे वेल तरी तो
समाजवादी मानता येणार नाही. कायदे क न हे काम होणार नाही. काय ाने जबरद ती होते. सा यवादी
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असो वा समाजवादी हे जबरद तीने कायदे बनवू पाहत आहेत. कारण दोघेही लाचार आहेत. मा
डेमो ॅ ट (लोकशाहीवादी) आहोत असे परखड िवचार मांडून ते जनमत तयार क

आ ही

पहात होते.२० गांध ज चा

अप र हिस ांत हा एक वैि क समाधानाचा संदश
े आहे,असे यांचे मत होते.
ाचाच अथ असा क ,

म
े चंद

िवचारधारा अ यास या

ांनी काळानुसार आयसमाजी, बो शेि हक, सा यवादी, समाजवादी

ा

ातील या गो चा यांना उपयोग समाज िहतासाठी करता आला तो तो िवचार

यांनी अगदी उ म कारे सािहि यक श दात मांडला. गांध ज या जीवनदशना नेते भारावले. यांनी काँ ेस
वेश के ला.

ापक

े े संपादन के ली मा

यां या सम

लेखनाचा िवचार करता संपूणिव ाचा शा त

िवकास हा यांचा जीवन यास होता व ते एक मानवतावादाचा पुर कार करणारे व सतत चतन करणारे
लेखक

होते.

वेळ,

प रि थतीवसामािजक े ातीलजाणवणा यासम या ांचाउ मवेधघेततेआप यािवचारांनावेगवेगळे

पर े य

शोधत सव िव क याणाचा िवचार करत सतत िलहीत रािहले. जनतेला सुखी बनव यासाठी जे जे उ म व
उ ा वाटले ते ते यांनी आप या सािह यात आणले व यात ितकू लत वे दसली याचा यांनी याग करावा
हे आप या पा ांचा मा यमातून लोकांवर बबवले. आप या ‘हंस’

ा िनयतकािलका माणेते सािह यातील

हंस बनून रािहले व ‘जागरण’ या मा यमातून ते कायम लोकजागरण करत रािहले.
आज या

दवसातही

स टेिनिबिलटी’

यांचे अ रधन हे आम यासाठी ब मू य िवचार संिचत आहे. ‘िलटरे चर अँड

ा िवषयासाठी ेमचंद

ांचे

येक श द मागदशकच आहेत.

संदभ :
१. ‘सेवासदन’, पृ २१६, ‘ ित ा’, पृ ८७-८८
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३. ‘सेवासदन’,पृ ५२
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ा शतकातील आंबड
े करी रे णेची किवता
डाँ. सतीश कामत
कला आिण वािण य महािव ालय फ डाघाट

1
आंबेडकरी सािह यातील पिहला आिव कार हणून किवतेकडे पाहता येते ती भावना आिण उ कट
जािणवांचा ज म सव थम का ातूनच होतो. त त आंबेडकरी किवता आकाराला आली आिण आशय
िवषया या दृ ीने एकू ण मराठी सािह य ांतात भावी ठरली. ारं भीची आंबेडकरी किवता ही
दुख: अनुभवांचे िच ण करणारी होती. अ यायािव

था वेदनांच,े

आवाज उठवून यायाची मागणी करणारी होती. यात

ामु याने अ णाभाऊ साठे , वामन कडक, नारायण सुव, के शव मे ाम, वामन नबाळकर, दया पवार, नामदेव
ढसाळ, फ.मु. शदे, राजा ढाले,

हाद चदवणकर, अजुन डांगळे , ज. िव. पवार, अ ण कांबळे , भीमसेन देठे,

नीलकांत च हाण आदी नामवंत कव या उ लेख करता येईल. उपरो

कव नी प रवतना या

ांतीमू यांचा

वीकार के ला. शोिषत पीिडतां या भावजीवनांचे, आशाआकां ांचे िच ण के ले. डॉ. बाबासाहेब आंबेडकर
यांनी उभारलेले मानवमु

या आंद ोलन हे या लेखना या क थानी होते. मानवतेची घोरिवटंबना करणा या

ढी परं परांना या किवतेने नकार दलेला आहे. उपेि त - वंिचतांचा जग या भोग याची िच ण ामु याने
१९६० नंतर या आंबेडकरी किवतेत आलेले आहे. अभाव

त आिण अपमाना पद जगणे वा

अ पृ यता, अ याय, िवषमता, हदूधम,सनातनसं कृ ती यािव
श दब

के ले. ठसठसणारी वेदना मांडताना

बाबासाहेब आंबेडकरां या

थािपत

िव ोह पुकारला. आपले जगणे भोगणे

व थेिव

चीड

होणे वाभािवक होते. डॉ.

रे णेने िशकले या पिह यािपढीतील संवेदनशील त णांनी ही वेद ना, चीड

अधोरे िखत के लीआहे. अ पृ यतेचे चटके , भोगलेले दुःख, अठरािव
थािपतांनी के लेले शोषण,

ाला आले यांनी

ढी परं परा, अ ान - अंध

दा र , वा

ाला आलेले अनुभव,

ा, लाचारी असे अनेकिवध पेच अिभ

कर या या गरजेतून आंबेडकरी ेरणेची किवता िनमाण झा याचे दसून येते.
१९९० नंतर
िभड याचा य

हणजेच िवसा ा शतका या अखेरीस आंबेडकरी किवतेने न ा न ा

ांना

के याचे दसून येते. काळानु प आंबेडकरी किवतेने हे नवे वळण घेत याचे िनदशनास येत.े

अथात असे असले तरी एकिवसा ा शतका या

ारं भी हा बदल ठळकपणे जाणवू लाग याचे प

दसते.

हणूनच डॉ. अशोक कांबळे यांना या काळातील आंबेडकरी किवता ही आंबेडकरी सािह याची मु यधारा
वाटते.१ अलीकड या काळातील जाती व थेचे बदललेले व प, खाउजा सं कृ ती, यं युगीन सम या, वाढता
धा मक उ माद, सां कृ ितक दहशतवाद, सामािजक व आ थक िवषमता असे नवे
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वाटचाल करत आहे. अिधक सश पणे आिण ताकदीने मानवी जीवनाचा शोध घेत आहे.
यां यातील भावगभ संघष नाते या किवतेतून उमटताना दसत आहे. जागितक करणा या रे
झालेली सामािजक सां कृ ितक िवषमता मांड याचा

य

आिण समूह
ामुळे िनमाण

एकिवसा ा शतकातील आंबेडकरी किवता क

लागली आहे.
एकिवसा ा शतकातही अितशय जाणीवपूवक लेखन करणा या कव म ये नामदेव ढसाळ, यशवंत
मनोहर यां या बरोबरीने लोकनाथ यशवंत, भुजंग मे ाम, अ ण काळे , के तन पपळापुरे , मह भवरे , आनंद
गायकवाड,

ा पवार, योती लांजेवार या कव आिणकविय चा समावेश करता येईल. जातीिवहीन समाज

आिण दुःखमु

माणूस हेया कव चेमु य ल

आहे. "जात, धम, पंथ आिणभाषेची बंधने झुगा न ही किवता

वैि क पातळीवर चचचा, अ यासाचा व चतनाचा िवषय ठरली आहे. ही किवता सम मानवी जीवनाचा
उ कष

हावा यासाठी धडपडते आहे."२ यादृ ीने मूलगामी सामािजक प रवतन घडवू पाहणारी ही

एकिवसा ा शतकातील आंबेडकरी किवता नव ांती या दशेने धाडसाने वाटचाल करत आहे असे हणता येते.

२.
एकिवसा ा शतका या ारं भी काही नामवंत आंबेडकरी कव नी का लेखन के याचे दसून येते. कवी
यशवंत मनोहर यांचा २००१ म ये िस

झालेला 'जीवनयन' हा वैिश

पूण का सं ह ठरतो. वातं याला

साठ वष उलटली तरी माणसाकडे माणूस हणून पािहले जात नाही. शोषण अ ाहतपणे सु

आहे. अपे ाभंग

आिण दुःखाचे ओझे तर या न जड झाले आहे. हीच सल यशवंत मनोहर यांनी 'जीवनायन'म ये

के ली

आहे. ते हणतात,
"बंधो, ! खाजगीकरण उदारीकरण काहीही हो
जागितक करण बाजारीकरण काहीही हो
आपले उ व थीकरण वाढत आहे"
खाउजा सं कृ तीने माणसांना एकमेकापासून तोड याचे श य कवीने येथे मांडले आहे. हे सव रोखायचे
असेल तर बाबासाहेबां या कसदार िवचाराची आव यकता अस याचे मत नामदेव ढसाळ यांनी

के ली

आहे. २००६ म ये िस झाले या यां या तुझे बोट ध न चाललो' आहे मी म ये याची प जाणीव 'होते.
" न सडलेलं बीज बाजूला काढून
वाढवायचं मला
तुझा िवचार आहे
यासाठी कसदार जमीन
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खत हवा पाणी सव काही तूच..." (पृ. ३३)
एकिवसा ा शतकातही डॉ. आंबेडकरां या िवचारांची महती कायमअस याचेढसाळांनी प पणे सांिगतले
आहे. आंबेडकरी िवचार हे कालातीत आहेत. शतकानुशतकां या असा य रोगावरचे जालीम औषध हणजे
आंबेडकरी िवचार होय.
जागितक करणाची सम या आंबेडकरी किवतेने समथपणे पेलली आहे. एकिवसा ा शतका या ारं भी
लेखन करणा या ब तेक कव नी याची न द घेतली आहे. जागितक करणात अगितक झालेला माणूस हा या
किवतेचा क बदू आहे. अ ण काळे यां या 'नंतर आलेले लोक'(२००६),' लोबल गावकु स' (२००८) म ये याचे
ित बब पडलेले दसते. ते हणतात,
"भ

या तुक

ाएवढी जागा नाही

कसं हणू हे शहर माझं आहे"
जागितक करणा या फे यात सापडले या आिण िवकासापासून कोसो दूर रािहले या माणसां या
जग या मर या या संघष काळे यांनी आप या किवतेतून मांडला आहे. यां या किवतेचे िवशेष सांगताना डॉ.
अशोक इंगळे हणतात,"जागितक करणा या या अ यंत ज टल

याकडे अ ण काळे आप या आंबेडकरी

ा

च ुतून पाहत अस यामुळे आहे रे आिण नाही रे वगाचा भारत आिण इंिडयातील लोकां या जग याचा सू म
गुंता आप या किवतेत ताकदीने रेखा क

शकले"३ थोड यात जागितक करणामुळे आलेली सामािजक

सां कृ ितक आ थक िवषमता हा अ ण काळे यां या किवतेचा मु य गाभा आहे असे हणता येत.े
यंबक सपकाळे यांचा ' ोकन मेन' हा का सं ह २००१ म ये कािशत झाला. या सं हातून कवीने
मनु य िवघातक सनातन सं कृ ती ह पार कर याची आिण मनु य िवधायक नवसं कृ तीचे वागत कर याची
भूिमका जोरकसपणे मांडली आहे. एक कडे औ ोगी ककरण, जागितक करण, वै ािनक शोध यामुळे मानवी
जीवनात न ा

ांचे आगमन होत आहे. तर दुसरीकडे माणूस आ दमातेला, सनातनी गो ीला अिधक कवटाळू

लागला आहे. ही िवसंगती कवीला अ व थ करते.
"काळाबरोबर समाज बदलला;
तर रामायणकालीन रावणाची मनो ती
आजही अमर आहे"(पृ.६१)
एकू णच

ि गत वाथाने बरबटलेली मनो ती एकिवसा ा शतकातहीकायम अस याचे कवीला

जाणवते. भारतीय समाजाचे हे स याचे िच अितशय भयावह असून भिव यकाळ फारसा आशावादी नस याचे
जागोजागी यांनी सांिगतले आहे.न ायुगातसव माणसांनी माणूस हणून जगावे अशी माफक अपे ा
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े रत जीवनवादी

प रवतनवादी दिलत सािह याशी आप या किवतांचे व किवता लेखनाशी जीवनाचे नाते जोड याचा य के ला
आहे."४ एकिवसा ा शतकातही माणसाची िवटंबना करणा या सं कृ तीला कवी

िवचारतो आहे, सनातन

वृ ीला सु ं ग लावतो आहे असे हणता येते.
के तन पपळापुरे हे एक कायकत आिण कवी हणून सव त
ु आहेत. आंबेडकरी जािणवा

करणारे

कवी हणून यांनी वतःची ओळख िनमाण के ली आहे. अलीकड या काळात यांचे 'माशल रे स'(२००२),
'डोमेफुल'(२००६), 'मकाबी'(२०१२) हे का सं ह िस
समूहातून आलो या या

झाले आहेत. कवी हणतो," या आंबेडकरी समाज,

था-वेदना जवळू न पािह या. वतः भोग या... जे भोगलं... जे जगलो ते श दात

मांडलं."५ याव न पपळापुरे यांची किवता वानुभवाची किवता असून ितला बु , फु ले, आंबेडकर यां या
िवचारांची जोड िमळाली आहे असे हणता येते. पपळापुरे यांनी एकिवसा ा शतकात गडद झालेले खाउजाचे
संकट मांडले आहेच िशवाय मानवी जीवनमू यांची
माणसाला सव कार या शोषणातून मु

जवणूक करणारी सकस किवताही िलिहली आहे.

कर यासाठी यांची किवता धडपडते. यासाठी संगी ती िव ोह

पुकारते. यां या 'मकाबी'या सं हातील रा उगवते माणसा या र ातून' या किवतेतून याचा
कवीचा माशलसोबत संवाद चालला आहे.मूठभरांची भलावण करणा या राजक य

यय येतो. येथे

व थेिवषयी कवी हणतो,

"तर... तर अशी स ा पे ोल टाकू न
िशलगावली पािहजे माशल"(पृ. १७५)
येथे यांनी संघषाबरोबर सामा यांचे

अिधक टोकदारपणे मांडलेले आहेत. आंबेडकरी किवतेचे हे

खास वेगळे पण के तन पपळापुरे यांनीही जप याचे दसून येत.े
आंबेडकरी बा याची किवता िलिहणारे एक मह वाचे कवी हणजे लोकनाथ यशवंत होय.'पु हा चाल
क या...!'(२००९) हा यांचा का सं ह वतःची वेगळी ओळख अधोरेिखत करणारा आहे. जागितक करणाचा
आशय घेऊन यांची किवता वाटचाल करीत आहे. या रे
माणसाचे अवमू यन होऊ लागले आहे.

ात गाव आिण शहर दो ही अडकले आहेत. सगळीकडे

सुट यापे ा अिधक उ आिण ज टल होत आहेत. हेच वा तव कवी

लोकनाथ यशवंत धारदारपणे मांडतात.
" गती या भाकरीमागे
खे

ातून शहरात आलो

अ पृ यता नािहशी हो या या मोबद यात
आ ही झोपडप
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ही जागितक करणाची कु ठली गिल छ प त?
माणसं उं दरासारखी एकमेकांव न धावताहेत"(पृ. २८)
चंगळवादी दुिनयेत माणसाला कवडीमोल कमत उरली नाही. पैसा मोठा झाला आहे. दिलत
आ दवास चे जगणे अिधक भयावह होत आहे. न ा गुलामीत ते अडकत चालले आहेत. यामुळे कवी
सामा यांचा ितिनधी हणून दिलत आ दवास चे

ती तेने मांडतो. डॉ. अशोक इंगळे हणतात,"अंतमुख

होऊन िवचार करायला लावणे हे लोकनाथ यशवंत यां या किवतेचे वैिश

कायम व पी मनात घर क न

राहते."६ याव न कवीची आंबेडकरी िवचारधारे शी जुळलेली नाळ प पणे ल ात येते.
आंबेडकरी ेरणेची किवता िलिहणा या कव म ये अिवनाश गायकवाड यांची किवताही उठू न दसते.
अलीकडे िस

झालेला यांचा 'अजूनही अ व थ रोिहणी'(२००८) हा का सं ह उ लेखनीय आहे. आवतात

सापडले या आंबेडकरी किवतेला बाहेर काढ याचे काय काही अंशी गायकवाड यांनी के ले आहे. समी क डॉ.
अशोक इंगळे हणतात,"गायकवाड यांची किवता पूवसुरी आंबेडकरी कव या किवते या भावापासून वेगळी
आहे"७ उपरो

सं हातील ' र लेसमट','क ज का दु मन','िव

क पना येत.े आशय, अिभ

ापी गो झकास' या किवता पािह यास याची

आिण भाषे यादृ ीने तर गायकवाड यांची किवता खूप पुढे गेली आहे. यं

युगातही माणसाचे आिण माणुसक चे मह व अधोरे िखत करताना कवी हणतो,
"या यं वान सुसाट वेगात
इंटरनेट सायबर पेस मायाजालात
हाके या अंतरावर बेरहम क लीत
ती तर होतेच आठवण तुझी" (पृ.१८)
जागितक करणाचा अचूक वेध घेणारा आिण अिखल मानवी सुखाचा िवचार करणारा कवी हणून कवी
अिवनाश गायकवाड यांचा उ लेख करता येईल.

एकिवसा ा शतकात आणखी काही कव नी आंबेडकरी किवतेला योगदान दले आहे. यात ामु याने
आनंद गायकवाड यांचे नाव घेता येईल.'आखरीचंतु हच सडान चबवीन'(२०००), 'इ तो'(२०१२), ' हदान'
(२०१२) या सं हातून आंबेडकरी चळवळ आिण समकालीन
भवरे यांनीही ' चता ांत मुलखाचे

यावर यांनी भा य के ले आहे. यानंतर मह

पंदन' या सं हनंतर 'महास ेचे पडदान' (२००५) मधून मु

अथ व थे या दलदलीत सापडले या सामा य माणसाचे िच

रे खाटले आहे.'जागितक करणात माझी

किवता'(२००६) या उ म कांबळे यां या सं हाचाही येथे उ लेख करता येईल. या दीघ किवतेत बळीराजाची
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के ला आहे. यािशवाय

ना. तु.पोघे (जीव इथंरमत नाही), परशुराम गीमेकर (क तुरी), सुनील अवचार (क

हरवत चालले या

वतुळाचा प रघ), योगानंद टभुण (उजेडवाटा), िव ास वसेकर (तरी आ ही मतदार राजे), िभमराव शृंगारे
(गौरव जयभीमचा), संजय लांडगे (बाबासाहेब तुम यासाठी), रव

साळवे (उजाडलं तरीपण), रिवचं

हडसनकर (काळीज कु पी), महादेव कांबळे ( पपळपार), संजय गोडघाटे (अ व थ काळ आिण माणूस), डी. बी.
जग पु रया (दरबार), नंद ू वानखेडे (हे तर सारे न ा व बाद), सुरेश वद(आता माणसांचा शोध सु

आहे),

हाद बोरकर (मला उ र हवय), दगंबर झाडे (अनािलिसस), डी. एस. घोडे वार (किवता माणसां या),
उ व सोनकांबळे (सूयपंख), सुरेश पाटील (आंदोलन), हेमचं खो ागडे (अिभवादन), संजय घाडगे (िन या
आभाळाचे गाणे, अंधाराला डोळे फु टतात),

शांत मोरे (ही व ती स ती हाय पोरा), सुरेश खो ागडे

(दी ाभूमी : एक चतनका ), नंद ू वानखडे (तळहातावर सूय घेऊन), भाकर शेळके (जाितअंताचा क
ं ार),
ांती गायकवाड ( ांती सूयाचे देण)े , जयराज खुणे (मी मा या भूिमके या शोधात), शांतकु मार ड गर दवे
( ांतीची मुळा रे), आ माराम गोडबोले (सूय तूप), रसपाल श े (िनणायक यु ), िवजय भालेराव (गाणे
िन या नभाचे), अिनल मनोहर (सूय दय िनळा होत आहे, करणांचा स या ह, श दांचा ल गमाच) ज. िव.
पवार (र ाळलेले टब), सुहास िनमळे (िनळे पाणी), भगवान धांड े (नवी माणसं),

सेनजीत गायकवाड (शू य

काळातील किवता), जया गायकवाड (नारीजातक), दास गजघाटे (सूयफू ल), भू राजगडकर (येथून पुढे), अनंत
राऊत (अनंताची अभंगवाणी, चला ठे चून नांगी नांगी), ल
(म टीनॅशनल वार), िपतांबर क डापे

कानडे (तळ ढवळताना), कै लास पगारे

(उर कल), अिभनया रमेश (असं कृ ती), इ. मो. नारनवरे (गाथा

िभमाची), सोपान हळमकर (आ ोशनंतरची किवता), नीलेश देशमुख (िचरं तनाची सनातन मु ा), म छ
चोरमारे (किवतेची अ रलेणी) इ यादी कवी एकिवसा ा शतकात आंबेडकरी जािणवांची आ म ययी किवता
िलहीत आहेत. समाज प रवतन घडिवणा या महापु षां या िवचाराचा वारसा पुढे नेत आहेत. डॉ. बाबासाहेब
आंबेडकर नावा या तेज वी सूया या द
कवी ा णी

काशाने हे कवी आतून-बाहे न उजळू न िनघाले आहेत. हे सवच

व थेला उलथवून टाक याची, शोषण

व था संपव याची भाषा करतात. शोषणाचा एकही

बदू िश लक असू नये यासाठी यांची श दपेरणी आहे. याम ये आंबेडकरी कविय ी मागे नाहीत.

ा लोखंडे

यां या 'उ कट जीवघे या धगीवर'(२००२) आिण 'मी िभडवू पाहतेय सम ाशी डोळा'(२००७) या सं हातील
किवता लोबल वतमाना या वा तवाशी िभडताना दसते. याच वाटेवर पाऊल टाकू न

था-वेदना मुखर

कर याचे काम उषा हगोणेकर (मु ालेख), अिभनयदी ी नाझरे कर (बौ ांवर जागे हा), सुरेखा भगत (सा ),
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उमा गवई (पाचवी भत), ध म योती कांबळे (चं जे हा सूय होतो) या कविय म ये ही ताकत आंबेडकरां या
वैचा रक ेरणा बळातून आली आहे असे हणता येते.
४.
एकिवसा ा शतकातील आंबेडकरी

ेरणेची किवतासु ा आंबेडकरी त व ानच मांडते आहे. मा

यात अिधक जोरकसपणा आिण िनडरपणा आलेला आहे. या शतकात अनेक उलथापालथी घडू लाग या आहेत.
यामुळे समाजवा तव झपा

ाने बदलत आहे. मू या मकदृ

ा झालेला हा बदल कवेत घे याइतपत या

कालखंडातील किवता स म वाटते. वैि क तरावर घडू न येणा या घडामोड चा प रणाम या किवतेवर
दसतो.आशय, िवषय, अिभ

, भाषा, रचना याबाबतीत आंबेडकरी किवतेने अनेक नवे योग के याचे

ल ात येते. सामािजक वा तव भेदकपणे मांडतानाच ही किवता तट थपणे आ मपरी णही करते. खाउजा
सं कृ ती या

भावातून ज माला आले या

ितमा,

तीके , आिण श द या किवतेचे एक मह वाचे वैिश

हणून सांगता येईल. थोड यात एकिवसा ा शतकातील आंबेडकरी
जािणवांनी आमूला

ेरणेची किवता

ांितकारी जीवन

बदलली आहे. मानवी मू यांची होणारी हेळसांड, जागितक करणाचे आ र , राजक य

साठमारी, स ा पधा, बाजारीकरण अशा कतीतरी गो ी ही किवता अधोरे िखतकरते. अिखल मानवते या
दृ ीने िच क सा करते. सारांश पाने असे हणता येते क , एकिवसा ा शतकातील आंबेडकरी ेरणेची किवता
ही सामािजक बांिधलक जोपासते आहे.मानव मु

साठी धडपडते आहे.

संदभ :
१. कांबळे अशोक, न वदो री आंबेडकरी किवता, अि मतादश, आँनोिड, २००८, पृ.१३
२. त ैव, पृ. १३
३. इंगळे अशोक, न वदो र आंबेडकरी किवतेची मीमांसा, श दालय काशन, ीरामपूर,२०१८, पृ.५१
४. पुटवाड माधव, यंबक सपकाळे यांची ' ोकन मेन' मधील किवता, अि मतादश, एमेज,ू २००७, पृ.३
५.

पपळापुरे के तन, सूयकं कण, १९९५, मनोगतातून

६. इंगळे अशोक, न वदो र आंबेडकरी किवतेची मीमांसा,उिन., पृ. ६८
७. त ैव, पृ. ६०
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शा तिवकासातील अडथळे आिणपयावरणीय अथशा
ा. देिवदास गोकु ळ गवळी पदवी, पद ु र अथशा
ख म. िश.

िवभाग मु

. मंडळाचे ी िशवाजी महािव ालय परभणी dgtmanas@gmail.com

तावना : आधुिनक काळात अथशा ात पयावरणा या अ यासास मह व ा

झाले आहे. अथशा ात पयावरण शा ातील

िविवध मूलभूत संक पनांचा अ यास के ला जातो. मानव आिण पयावरण यांचा संबंध फार पूव पासून आहे.
आ थक िवकास आिण आधुिनक तं
प रसं था व सवसाधारण संप ी

यामुळे मानवाने

ानाचा वापर करताना पयावरणाचा समतोल राखणे आव यक आहे. जैविविवधता,

ोत हे पयावरणीय अ यासातील मह वाचे घटक आहेत. पृ वीवरील सव कार या जीवसृ ीचा

समावेश जैविविवधतेत होतो. मानवी जीवन सुख कर कर यासाठी जैविविवधता हा मह वाचा घटक आहे. तसेच प रसं था हा
घटक देखील मह वाचा आहे. प रसं थे या समतोलावर जीवसृ ी अवलंबून असते. पृ भागावरील जैिवक व अजैिवक

यां या

पर पर संबंधातून आिण आतर यामुळे प रसं था साकारत असतात. आ थक िवकासात सवसाधारण संप ी

ोतांची भूिमका

मह वाची असते.

ूटलँड अहवाल

याचबरोबर आ थक िवकासाचे मह व प कर यासाठी पयावरण आयोगाने १९८७ साली

सादर के ला व या अहवालातच शा त िवकासाची संक पना मांड यात आली. मानवाने वत: या िवकासासाठी िनसगावर
आ मण के ले आहे हणून िनसगाचे संर ण कर या या उ ेशाने शा त िवकास ही संक पना उदयाला आली.
जैविविवधता, शा त िवकास. प रसं था, आ थक िवकास व पयावरण तसेच सवसाधारण संप ी
पयावरणीय अथशा ात मह वाचे ठरतात.जगाची वाटणी

यामुळे

ोत इ यादी घटक

ीमंत देश आिण अिवकिसत गरीब देश अशा दोन गटात कर यात येत.
े

िवकिसत देश नैस गक साधनसंप ीचा दरडोई वापर खूपच जा त करतात परंतु तेथील लोकसं या मया दत आहे. याउलट
अिवकिसत देशात ग रबी व मोठी लोकसं या यामुळे नैस गक साधनसंप ीचा कमी वाप नही पयावरणाचा हास जा त होत आहे.
पयावरण र ण क ग रबी िनमूलन या दुहरे ी पेचात हे देश सापडले आहेत.
शा तता हणजे अशी अव था जी थो

ा कवा अनंत काळापयत टकू न राहते.एकू ण समाजाची सां कृ ितक व आ थक

अव था टकू न राहणे यालाही शा तता हणतात कवा पृ वीवरीलनैस गक

ोतांचे संर ण व संवधन करणे यालाही शा तता

हणतात.
संशोधन प ती :

तुत िनबंधाचा अ यास कर यासाठी दु यम साधनसाम ीचा वापर कर यात येईल. यात संदभ ंथ, मािसके ,

पाि के , सा ािहके ,व िविवध दैिनक वतमानप े यांचा वापर के लेला आहे.तसेच इतर पु तकांबरोबर इंटरनेट चा आधार घेतलेला
आहे.
शा त िवकास :शा ततेची संक पना सामा यपणे चार पैलूंशी िनगडीत आहे आिणसं थ मक शा तता. पयावरणीय शा तता
राह याचीप रसं थेची

पयावरणीय,

आ थक, सामािजक

हणजे मानव व इतर सजीवांना जीवनाव यक व तू व सेवा पुरवत

मता होय. आप या जीवनाधार

णालीस आणखी नुकसान हो यापासून वाचिवणे. दीघकाळ अ

संर णासाठी जैविविवधता, जनुक संचय आिण इतर साधन संप ीचे संवधन आिण संगोपन करणे, याला शा त िवकास' असे
हणतात."जागितक आयोग,
कालीन िप

टं लैड आयोग, १९८७, यां या मतानुसार , "वतमान कालीन गरजा भागिवताना भिव य

ां या वत: या गरजा पूण करताना यां या

मतेवाबतीत कोणतीही तडजोड न करता होणा या िवकासाला शा त

िवकास' असे हणतात."पयावरण व वन मं ालय, भारत सरकार यां या पयावरण अहवाल, १९९९नुसार "सुिनि त
िनयोिजत देशात काही िनवडक िवकासा या

े ात साधनसंप ीचा उपभोग आिण या य पदाथाची िव हेवाट याचा कमाल दर

िनरंतरपणे अमयाद काळापयत होत राहील याची खा ी देण.
े
याच बरोबर जैव उ पादकता आिण पा रि थितक य एकतेची हानी
होऊ न देणे याला शा त िवकास' असे हणतात.
पयावरणीय अथशा

ही अथशा

या िवषयाची नवीनच ज माला आलेली एक शाखा आहे. पयावरणीय

अथशा ाचे योजन मागणी आिण पुरवठा यांसार या मूलभूत अथशा ीय संक पनांशी पयावरणाचा कसा संबंध येतो यांसार या
ापक क पनांची पयावरणीय अथशा

सांगड घालते, माणसांचा पयावरणणशी पर परसंबध
ं येत अस यामुळे आिण अथशा ीय

त वे आिण साधने वाप न माणूस िनसगातील दुलभ साधनसाम ीचे वाटप करत अस यामुळे या दृ ीने पयावरणीय अथशा ाचा
सखोल अ यास के यास पयावरणीय सम या का िनमाण होतात आिण या प रणामकारक र या कशा सोडवता येऊ शकतील याची
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यांचा पयावरणावर होणारा प रणाम, प रसं थेची िनकड आिण मानवी इ छा, आकां ा यां यातील

सतुलन याचा अ यास पयावरणीय अथशा ात के ला जातो. पयावरणीय अथशा

हे अथशा ाचे असे

े

आहे जे पयावरणीय

धोरणां या आ थक प रणामाचा अ यास करते. अथशा ाचे हे े वापरक याना यो य पयावरणीय धोरणे तयार कर यात आिण
िव मान कवा

तािवत धोरणां या भावांचे आिण गुणव ेचे िव ेषण कर यास मदत करते. डी. ड यू. िपअस यां या मते

"पयावरण अथशा

हे दूषण , नवीकरण म व अनवीकरण म नैस गक संसाधने वापर याचा दर,सजीवां या जातीचे व

संसाधनांचे संवधन इ यादी पयावरणीय घडामोड चे आ थक िव ेषण करणे आिण पयावरणीय सा ये ा कर यासाठी धोरणाची
िनवड करणे यां याशी िनगिडत आहे.
शा त िवकासातील अडथळे :
(1) वाढती लोकसं या:

वातं यो र काळात भारता या लोकसं येत वेगाने वाढ होत आहे. सन 1951 म ये भारताची

लोकसं या 36.1 कोटी होती. माच २०२० म ये भारताची लोकसं या सवसाधारणपणे 135कोटी होती. 1950-51 ते
2014-15 या64 वषात भारताची लोकसं या 3.7 पट नी वाढली. जिमनीचे माण ि थर असताना अथवालागवडी खालील
जिमनी या

े ात 284.32 दशल

हे टर व न 307.82 दशल हे टरपयत वाढ झाली. ही वाढ 8.26% होती.

याचाच अथ लागवडीखालील जिमनी यातुलनेत लोकसं या

चंड वेगाने वाढ यामुळे, नैस गक संसाधनांवर दबाव वाढत

गेला यामुळे िवकासापासून िमळणारा लाभ घटत गेला आिण हणून भारतासमोर लोकसं यावाढिनयंि त करणे हे एक मोठे
आ हान िनमाण झालेले आहे.
(2) दा र

: पयावरणाचा खालावलेला दजा आिण दा र

यादोहोम ये एक साखळी असते. भारतातील ब सं य जनता

अ , व , िनवारा, इधन,जनावरां या वैरणीसाठी नैस गक संसाधनांवर अवलंबून आहेत. साधनसाम ीवरीलअित र
ताणामुळे देशातील लोकांना पुरेसे उ प

ा

न झा यामुळे यांना हलाखीचेजीवन जगावे लागते. सुरेश तडु लकर सिमती या

अहवालानुसार 2010 म ये भारतातील(354 दशल ) जनता (29.6%) दा र रे षख
े ाली जीवन जगते. 2011-12
म ये269 दशल जनता (21.9%) दा र रे षेखाली जीवन जगत होती.
(3) कृ िष े ातील वृ ी : भारताम ये शेती उ पादनात वाढ करताना पयावरणसंवधनाकडे दुल
कृ िष े ाचा िवकास होत असताना पयावरणाचा हास झा याचे िनदशनास येत.
े
उ
के यामुळेजिमनीतील
जिमनीचा वापर

ारांचे

माण वाढत गेल,
े

ापारी िपकांसाठी मो

ा

कर यात आले.

यामुळे

उ पादन देणा या वाणांची लागवड

यामुळे जिमनी या भौितक संरचनेला हानीपोहोचली. ह रत

माणात के ला गेला.रासायिनक खतां या मा ा जा त

ांतीनंत र

माणात द यामुळे

जिमनीची सुपीकता कमी झाली.
(4) भूप ृ ावरील जल दूषण

: वेगाने वाढणारी लोकसं यानाग रक करणाचा वाढता वेग आिण औ ोिगक

े ांचा होणारा

िव तार यामुळे कच याचेवाढते

माण, कारखा यातील दूिषत पाणी, रासायिनक खते आिण क टकनाशकां याअित र

वापरामुळे जिमनीवरील पाणी

दृिषत झाले. तेच पाणी कालांतराने जिमनीतिझरप यामुळे भूगभातील पा या या गुणव ेव र

िवपरीत प रणाम झाला.
(5) िवकास आिण जंगलांचा िवनाश : शेती आिण िप यासाठी पा याची वाढतीमागणी िवचारात घेऊन नदीवर जल सचन
क प उभारले. जल सचन

क पांमुळे नदी यालगत व क पां या बाजूला असणारे वृ

लोकिव थािपत झाले यामुळे आजूबाजू या प रसरातील व यजीवां या मु
अडथळा िनमाण होतो.पयावरणवा ांचा मो

तोड यात आले. धरण

हालचालीस ववन पत या

ा धरणांना िवरोध असताना नमदा, भािगरथी व इतर

भारतात शेती े ात वाढ करणे व इतर करणांस ाठी मो

जात या

े ातील
सारास

क प उभारलेगेले.

ा माणात जंगले तोड यातआली. बराच काळ हा देश ह रत होता

परं तु स या या देशाचे पांतर पड़ीक जिमनीतझाल.
(6) जिमनी या दजात घसरण : स या भारतात 329 दशल
हे टर जमीन उ पादना या दृ ीने उपयु
आिण85 दशल

आहे.266 दशल

हे टर जमीन ही जंगल ा

जा तजिमनीवर जंगलांचे अि त व रािहलेले नाही. 13 दशल

a

हे टरपैक 143 दशल

हे टर जमीन शेतीयो य जमीन आहे

हे टर जिमनीतील मृदेचा दजा हा घसरलेला आहे. उव रत 123 दशल

हे टर जमीन पूणपणे अनु पादक आहे. 83 दशल

Vidyawarta

हे टर जिमनीचे े उपल ध आहे. यापैक 266 दशल
हे टरजिमनीपैक 40 दशल

जमीन आहे. यापैक 50 ट

जिमनीवर 406 दशल
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माणावर झालेली आहे. 266 दशल

हे टर

जिमनीपैक 175 दशल है टर जमीन हणजे 66% शेतजिमनीचा दजा िविवध कारणांनी खालावलेला आहे. पाणीआिण
वा यामुळे 150 दशल

हे टर जिमनी या दजाम ये घसरण झालेली आहे.मनु या या िविवध कृ तीमुळे व वेगवेग या नैस गक

येमळ
ु े जमीन िन पयोगी कवाओसाड होत आहे.
नाग रक करण आिण औ ोिगक करण:

(7)

स या भारतातील 33.6%

लोकशहरांम ये वा त

करतात.

वाढते

नाग रक करण आिण अित औ ोिगक करणामुळे अनेक कार या पयावरणीय सम यांची िन मती झालेली आढळू न येत.
े नागरी
लोकसं येपक
ै 30% लोकसं या झोपडप

ांम ये राहते. औ ोिगकमानवी आिण घन अप

ांची िव हेवाट िनयोिजतपणे न

लाव यामुळे हवा, पाणी व मृदायांचे दूषण ती बनले. सांडपाणी, मैलापाणी यांची िव हेवाट नीट न लाव यामुळे हवेचे
वपा याचे दृिषतीकरण, अनारो य इ यादी सम या भेडसावतात.
(8) हवामान बदल:

मानवी कृ तीमुळे काबन डायऑ साइड व इतर ह रतगृह वायूंचेउ सजन हे स या या हवामान बदलांचे

मुख कारण मानले जाते. काही वषापासून तेल ावधी वषा या कालावधीत हवामाना या आकृ ितबंधात घड़ून आलेले मह वाचे
कवाकायम व पी बदल

हणजे 'हवामान बदल' होय. हवामान बदलाततापमानातील, पावसा या कवा वा या या

ि थतीतील बदलांचा समावेश होतो. हवामानबदलामुळे ऋतुच ात बदल झाले असून अिनयिमत पाऊस, ती उ हाळे , अ यंत
थंडी अशीिविच

प रि थती आढळू न येत आहे. या नैस गक ह रतगृह प रणामामुळे पृ वीचे तापमान 33° सेि सअसंपयत

वाढते.
(9) जागितक तापमान वाढ : जीवा म इंधनाचे वलन व जंगलतोड यांसार याअनेक मानवी कृ तीमुळे हवेत सोडले जाणारे
काबन डायऑ साइड व इतर ह रतगृह वायूं या माणात वाढ होत आहे.
त

यामुळे पृ वीवरील तापमानात वाढ होत आहे.

ां या मतेसरासरी जागितक तापमान हे पुढ ील 50 वषात 0.6° ते 2.5° सेि सअसने आिण पुढीलशतकात 1.4° ते

5.8°

सेि सअसने वाढ याची श यता आहे.

यामुळे अनेक

ादेिशकबदल घडून येतील.

तापमानाबरोबर बा पीभवन वाढेल. यामुळेअिधक पूर, दु काळ कवा ती पाऊस,

हवामानातील वाढ या

याच माणे वारंव ार व ती उ णते या

लाटा येतआहेत. िहमवृ ी आिण वादळी पावसा या वारं वारतेत वाढ होत आहे. बफाची आ छादनेिवतळ यामुळे समु ा या
पा याची पातळी वाढत आहे. महासागर तापत आहेत .जागितक तापमानवाढीमुळे संसगज य रोगांचे

माण वाढेल. पीक

उ पादनावर िवपरीतप रणाम होईल आिण भूगभातील पा याचा समतोल िबघडेल.
(10) ओझोनचा हास : पृ वी या पृ भागापासून 10 ते 50 क.मी. वर ि थतांबराम ये ओझोनचाथर असतो. याम ये
साधारणत: 90% ि थतांबरीय ओझोन आहे. ओझोन वायू हा खरे तर ाणवायूच होय. ओझोन हा ऑि सजनचे रे ण,
ू अणू व
सूय करणांची पर पर

या होऊनतयार होतो.

ाणवायूम ये ऑि सजनचे दोन अणू (O:) असतात तर ओझोनम ये तीनअणू

(Os) असतात.ओझोनचे माण जरी अ प असले तरी याचा मानवी आरो य र णा या संदभातील: पृ वी या सभोवताली
वातावरणाम ये ि थतांबराम येसहभाग फार मोठा आहे.

ओझोनचा थर सूय करणातील िविश

पृ वीवरसजीवां या संपकाम ये ये यापासून थोपिवतो. हे अितनील करणे पृ वी या पृ भागावरमो
क

अितनील

करणांना

ा माणात जैिवक घात

शकतात. ओझोन हा एक िनळसर रं गाचा व उ वासाचावायू असतो. 10 लाख हवे या कणांपैक जवळपास 2 ल

सामा य ऑ सजनचे तरफ

3 कण ओझानचे असतात. वातावरणात ओझोन वायूिन मतीची आिण न

चालू असते. आि वक फोट,

हे

हो याची या सतत

ज व शीतगृहात वापर यात येणारा लोरो लोरो काबन, िवमाना ारे होणारी हवाई वाहतूक ,

रासायिनक खतांचा वापर,सुपरसॉिनक िवमाना या इंधन वलनामुळे ओझोनचा
कमी झाले तर वचे या ककरोगाम ये 3.5% वाढहोते.

य होतो.ओझौन वायूचे माण 1 ट

वचेला सुरकु या पडणे, मोती बदू, रोग ितकारक श

यांनी

त घट या

आ हानांना सामोरे जावे लागते.
शा त िवकासासाठी उपाययोजना

: पयावरणाचा दजा आिण जीवशा ाचा समतोल राख यासाठी सरकारने आिण इतर

सामािजक सं थांनीपयावरणातील आ थक िवकास व लोकां या सामािजक गरजा पूण कर यासाठी काही योजना आख या आहेत.
िनरंतर िवकासासाठी काही मह वा या उपाय योजना पुढील माणे आहेत :
१.

यो य तं

ानाचा वापर

सां कृ ितकअनु पाला 'यो य तं
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उपयु , खचा या दृ ीने परवडणारे आिण िनरंतर असते.आदश नमुना हणून िनसगाकडे पाहीले पािहजे२ . साधन संप ी या
उपभोगात घट, पुन: पु हा वापर आिण पुनच

-3-R एक दृि कोन: दृि कोन असा स ला देते क , साधनसंप ीचा

कमीतकमी उपभोग या. या यपदाथ टाक याऐवजी याचा पुन: पु हा वापर करा.
िनरंतरतेचे उ

गाठणे यामुळेआप या साधन संप ीवरील ताण कमी होतो.

दीघ काळापयत पदाथाचे पुनच क न

याच माणे या य पदाथाची िन मती आिण

दूषणही कमी हो यास मदत होते.
३.पयावरणीय िश ण आिण पयावरणीय जाणीव व जागृतीसाठी ो साहन : सव िश णा या

येत पयावरणीय िश णाची

क े उभार यास आपली पृ वी आिण पयावरण, लोकांची िवचारकर याची दशा आिण दृि कोन बदल यास बरीच मदत होईल.
शाळे त अगदी सु वातीपासून िवषयास

ारंभ के यास लहानमुलांम ये पृ वी आपली आहे ही भावना मनात

आप या िवचारसरणीत आिण कृ तीम ये 'पृ वी िवचारसरणी'(Earth Thinking)

जिवली जाईल.

बबिवली जाईल क ,

यामुळे

आप या जीवनमान प तीम ये 'िनरंतर प रवतन' होईल.
४..'वहन
क

मतेनस
ु ार' साधनसंप ीचे उपयोजन: कोणतीही णाली दीघ काळापयत मया दत सं ये या जीवांचा भार सहन

शकते, याला 'वहन

मता'

असे हणतात.मानवा या बाबतीत 'वहन

मता' ही संक पना अिधकच ज टल असते.

अ य ािणमा ासारखे मानवास जग यासाठी फ अ ाची गरज असते असे नाही, तर दजदार जीवनमानासाठी याला अनेक
गो ची आव यकता असते. णाली या वहन

मतेवर मो

ा माणात णालीची िनरं तरता अवलंबून असते.

समारोप : शा तता हणजे सजीव, प रि थती कवा नैस गक
झाले या

औ ोिगकरणामुळे

िचरंतन

िवकासाचे

ोतांचा असा वापर करणे जो भ न काढला जाईल.जगभरात
मह व

अधोरेिखत

झाले

आहे.

सव

देशांना याचे मह व पटले असून यांनी यां या िनयोजनात याचा समावेश के ला आहे. आंतररा ीय तरावरील याबाबतचा
पिहला अहवाल ' लब ऑफ रोमने तयार के ला व तो 'वाढी या मयादा' (Limits to growth) यानावाने िस
झाला. या अहवालात साधन संप ी या अित र
काश टाक यात आला आहे. संय ु

वापरामुळेच आपले भिव य कसे अंधःकारमय,सम या यु

होऊ शकते यावर

रा संघटने या पयावरण काय मातून(UNEP) जागितक संवधन धोरणाचा आराखड़ा

तयार कर यात आला याच माणे World Wide FundFor Nature (WWF) या क पा ारेही िचर थायी िवकासाला
जगभर चालना िमळाली.नाग रकांना

ासो छवासाठी व छ हवा, िप यासाठी शु

पाणी आिण व छ पुनरनिवकरणीय

ोतांचा पुरेसापुरवठा होणे आव यक आहे. आपले सव औ ोिगक उ ोग हे नैस गक साधन संप ीवर अवलंबून आहेत .
यांचेजतन हो या या दृि ने पुनरच य ऊजा साम ी आिण अ ा या

ोतांचा वापर,

पयावरणात सोड यात

येणा यारसायनांवर िनयं ण, मानवा या आरो यावर होणारा अपाय कमी करणे, इ. उपायांचा अवलंब करता येईल.
संदभ :
1. पयावरणशा , ए. बी. सवदी, पी.एस. कोळे कर िनराळी काशन ,पुणे 2013
2. पयावरणीय अथशा -िस ांत आिण उपयोजन, कटार सह, अिनल िससो दया SAGE काशन द ली 2017
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व थेचा िवकास

ा.शरदकु मार उ म शेटे देवगड कॉलेज देवगड िज. सधुदुग
तावना :कोण याही देशा या आ थक िवकासात वाहतूक आिण दळणवळणा या साधनांना मह वाचे थान असते.
अ यंत काय म वाहतूक प ती हणजे आधुिनक अथ व थेचा पायाच होय. िवकिसत व काय म
वाहतुक ची साधने सोयी असले या देशाची आ थक गती वेगाने होऊ शकते. वाहतूक व दळणवळणाची
साधने या अथ व थे या र वािह या आहेत. आधुिनक काळात वाहतूक हा पायाभूत िवकासाम ये
मह वाचा मानला जातो. कारण देशाचा उदयोग आिण कृ िष िवकास हा पूणपणे वाहतूक व थेवरच
अवलंबून आहे. वाहतूक व थेमळ
ु े बाजारपेठा िव तृत होतात आिण मिवभागणी श य होऊन
मो ा माणावर उ पादन होते. भारतासार या देशाला वाहतुक चा िव तार अ याव यक आहे. हणून
आंतररा ीय चचास ात मी हा िवषय िनवडलेला आहे. खालील कांही उ ानुसार हा शोध िनबंध
िलिह याचा य के लेला आहे.
शोध िनबंधाची उ
१)
२)
३)
४)

भारता
भारता
भारता
भारता

ठे :-

या वाहतूक व थेचे व प व आव यकता प करणे.
या र ते वाहतुक ची गती व सम या प करणे.
या रे वे वाहतुक ची गती व सम या अ यासणे.
या जल वाहतूक आिण हवाई वाहतुक ची गती व सम या अ यासणे.

भारता या वाहतूक

व थेचे व प :-

भारता या वाहतूक व थेचे व प अगदी अलीकडे हणजे १९९० नंतर बदलेले आहे. यापूव
काहीही बदल झालेला न हता. वाहतुक मुळे उ पादन क े , िवतरण क े आिण उपभो े हे पर परांशी
जोड या जातात.यामुळे देशाचे आिण अथ व थेचे एक ीकरण श य होते. भारतात १९९१ या न ा
आ थक धोरणाने वाहतूक व थेत मोठे बदल झालेले आहेत. देशा या आ थक िवकासाचा वेग वाढलेला
आहे.भारतात ामु याने र ते, रे वे, जल वाहतूक, आिण हवाई वाहतूक ही वाहतुक ची मुख साधने
आहेत.जलद वाहतुक या साधनामुळे शेती, औदोिगक आिण सेवा े ाचा िवकास भारतात झपा ाने
झालेला आहे. आंतररा ीय ापारात मोठे सकारा मक बदल झालेले आहेत. वाहतूक व थे या
िवकासामुळे भारताला संपूण जग जवळ वाटू लागले आहे. वाहतुक या साधनांचा िवकास भारतात वेगाने
होत आहे. भारत सरकारने वाहतुक साठी २०१९ – २० म ये रा ीय गुंतवणूक फं डाम ये ६०७० को. .
अंदाजप ीक य तरतूद के ली आहे. र ते वाहतूक मं ालय अशी अपे ा
करते क २०२० म ये ४५००
क. मी. लांबी या र यासाठी ५०००० को. . गुत
ं वणूक के ली जाईल.

र ते वाहतूक :र ते वाहतूक हा सवात जुना आिण पारं पा रक वाहतूक माग आहे. र ते वाहतुक ला भारतीय
अथ व थेत खूपच मह व आहे. आज ामीण भाग शहरी भागाला जोड याचे काम र ता वाहतुक ने के लेले
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आहे. यामुळे ामीण भागाचा िवकास अितशय जलद गतीने होत आहे. या ठकाणी रे वे सेवा नाही
या ठकाणी र ता वाहतूक अिधक सोयोची ठरते आिण ती अिधक व त आहे. ामीण भागातील
भाजीपाला, अ धा य आिण इतर शेतमाल शहराम ये पाठिव याचे काम र ता वाहतुक ने के लेले आहे.
आिण याचा उ म अनुभव स या या कोरोना या काळात अनुभवास येत आहे. जवळ या अंतराक रता र ता
वाहतूक अिधक सोयीची आिण कमी खचाची असते. र ता वाहतुक मुळे मो ा माणात रोजगार िमळत
आहे. दा र िनमूलनाचा उपाय हणून र ता वाहतुक कडे पिहले जाते. र ता वाहतुक मुळे ाय हर,
लीनस, मे यािन स ,हमाल, डीझेल पे ोल िवकणायाना रोजगार िमळत आहे. र ता वाहतूक ही रा ीय
महामाग,रा य महामाग,िज हा माग आिण थािनक कवा ामीण र ते अशा चार काराम ये िवभागलेली
आहे. देशातील एकू ण वाहतुक म ये ८५ ट े वाहतूक ही र ता वा तुक मधून होते. खालील त ा .
१.१ म ये भारतातील र ता वाहतुक ची ि थती प के लेली आहे.
त ा . १.१ – भारतातील र ता वाहतुक ची ि थती
र ते
त
ु गती माग
रा ीय महामाग
रा य महामाग
िज हा माग
ामीण आिण इतर र ते
एके री माग
दुहेरी माग
चौपदरी व यपे ा जा त

Source:-

र ता लांबी ( क.मी.)
४००
६६,५९०
१,३१,८९९
४,६७,७६३
२६,५०,०००
३२ ट े
५६ ट े
१२ ट े

National highway authority of India

भारत सरकारने १९१८ ला ८३,६७७ क.मी. चे नवीन रा ीय महामाग िनमाण कर याचे
ठरिवले आहे आिण यासाठी २५.३५ लाख कोटी पये तरतूद क न ते २०२१ – २२ पयत पूण कर याचे
ठरिवले आहे. स या ११५४३५ क.मी. रा ीय महामाग वेगवेग या रा यांम ये आहे. भारतात सवात
जा त लांबीचा रा ीय महामागहा NH – 44 ीनगर ते क याकु मारी असा ३८०६ क.मी. लांबीचा
आहे. तर सवात कमी लांबीचा महामाग ए ाकु लम ते को ी (के रळ) हा फ ६ क.मी. आहे. स या
भारतात ८५ ट े र ता वाहतुक चा वापर वासी वाहतुक साठी तर माल वाहतुक साठी ६० ट े वापर र ता
वाहतुक चा के ला जातो. देशांतगत रा ीय उ पादनात र ता वाहतुक चा वाटा ५.५ ट े आहे.
मा र ता वाहतुक समोर अनेक कांही सम या िनमाण झाले या आहेत याम ये िनकृ द याची र ता
बांधणी, तो ातील रा य वाहतूक मंडळे , अित र टोल आकारणी, अपघात, दूषण अ या अनेक
सम यांचा समावेश के ला जातो. परं तु आज र ता वाहतूक सवाची जीवनवािहनी ठरलेली आहे.

रे वे वाहतूक :रे वे िव तार आिण िवकासामुळे संपूण जगात वाहतुक या े ात एंक कारची ांती घडू न आलेली
आहे. भारतात पिहली रे वे एि ल १८५३ म ये मुंबई ते ठाणे या ३४ क,मी. अंतरा या दर यान सु
झाली. ते हापासून रे वेचा ने दीपक िव तार झाला. रे वे वाहतूक ही भारतातील एक मुख पायाभूत
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सुिवधा आहे. अवजड व मो ा आकारमाना या व तूंची वाहतूक रे वेने सुलभरी या करता येते. रे वेमळ
ु े
देशातील िनरिनराळे देश जोडले जातात. यामुळे लोकांची गितशीलता वाढते. आिशया खंडात सवात
मोठी आिण जगाम ये चौ या मांकाची रे वे भारतात आहे. सवात जा त भांडवल गुंतवणूक भारतात
रे वेम ये के लेली आहे. रे वेने मालवाहतुक या मा यमातून देशा या उ ोग िवकासाला हातभार लागलेला
आहे. भारतात रे वे
थापानासाठी वतं रे वे महामंडळाची थापना क न याचे कामकाज १०
िवभागामाफत के ले जाते. सवात जा त रोजगार रे वेमधून ा होत आहे. आज रे वे वाहतूक आप या
सरकारचा एक सावजिनक उप म आहे. १९८५ – ८६ म ये भारतीय रे वेने मे ो रे वे क प सु के ला.
यामधील संपूण साधनसामु ी व तं ान हे भारतीय आहे. रा ीय उ प ात दुस या मांकाचे उ प
रे वेमधून ा होते. भारतीय रे वेमधून दर दवशी १९.८ दशल
वाशी आिण २.४ दशल टन माल
वाहतूक के ली जाते. जगातील सवात जा त रोजगार रे वे वा तुक मधून भारताला उपल ध होत आहे.
अगदी दु मळ ठीकानापयत रे वे वाहतुक ने वास करता येतो. भारतात दररोज १२,६६० रे वे गा ा
धावतात यसाठी ७०९२ रे वे थानके आहेत. भारतीय रे वेने आ ापयत ६० लाख लोकांना रोजगार
पुरिवलेला आहे. आज शहराम ये लोकल रे वे, मे ो यां या मा यमातून रे वे काम करीत आहे.
परं त,
ु आजसु ा रे वे वा तुक समोर कांही सम या िनमाण होतात. उदा. अपुरा िवकास, रे वे
े ातील अकाय मता, अपघाताचे वाढते माण, िवना ितक ट वास , अपुया वाहतुक या सोयी
सुिवधा, तांि क गतीची मंद गती यासार या कांही सम या आजसु ा रे वे वा तुक समोर िनमाण होत
आहेत.

जल वाहतूक :भारतात जल वाहतुक ला फार मोठे भिवत आहे.जल वाहतूक ही ामु याने अंतगत जल
वाहतूक व सागरी जल वाहतूक अशी दोन कारे चालते. देशा तगत जलवाहतूक ही ामु याने वाशी
वाहतुक साठी वापरली जाते. तर सागरी वाहतुक चा वापर हा आंतररा ीय ापारासाठी के ला जातो.
आंतररा ीय ापाराची वृ ी ही सागरी जल वाहतुक वर अवलंबून आहे. इतर वाहतुक या साधनापे ा जल
वाहतूक ही व त वाहतुक चे साधन आहे. भारताचा आंतररा ीय ापार १३०० कोटी पयाव न
९२००० को. . पयत वाढला आहे याचे संपूण ेय सागरी जल वाहतुक ला दले जाते. भारतात मुंबई,
गोवा, चे ई, िवशाखाप णम, कोचीन, कोलकाता,या ठकाणी आंतररा ीय द याची १३ बंदरे आहेत
तर १९९ छो ा बंदरांचा वापर ापारासाठी के ला जातो. भारतातील म य वसाय हा तर सागरी जल
वाहतुक वर अवलंबून आहे. भारताला फार मोठी सागरी कनारप ी लाभलेली आहे आिण या या
मा यमातून मि छमारी वसाय चालत आहे. मो ा माणात उ प मि छमारांना िमळत आहे.
पे ोिलयम, लोखंड पोलाद, कोळसा, आिण िनयात ापारासाठी सागरी जल मागाचा वापर के ला जात
आहे. मुंबई येथील माझगाव डॉ , कोचीन आिण कोलक ा येथे जहाज बांधणी के ली जाते तर
िवशाखाप णम येथे जहाज बांधणीचा मोठा कारखाना आहे. जल वाहतुक मुळे भारताचा मोठा आ थक
िवकास झालेला आहे.
मा ,जल वाहतुक समोर कांही सम या िनमाण झाले या आहेत. बोट ची अपुरी सं या, मंद
गतीने िवकास, गोदीतील कामगारांची अकाय मता,सागरी आिण नैस गक धोके व वाढती पधा अशा कांही
सम या भारता या जल वा तुक समोर िनमाण झाले या आहेत.
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हवाई वाहतूक :आधुिनक वाहतूक व थेचा कार हणजे हवाई वाहतूक होय. ही कमीत कमी वेळात
जा तीत जा त आंतर कापते. आंतररा ीय ापारासाठी हा माग फार ख चक आहे. भारताची भोगोिलक
प रि थती हवाई वाहतुक ला फार सोयीची आहे. भारतात हवाई वाहतूक सव थम १९२० ला सु झाली.
स या भारतात १२८ िवमानतळे आहेत याम ये १५ आंतररा ीय द याची िवमानतळे आहेत. आज
खाजगीकरणामुळे आिण जागितक करणामुळे हवाई वाहतुक या िवकासाचा वेग वाढलेला आहे. २०१० –
११ पयत १४२ दशल लोकांनी वास के ला तर १.६ दशल टन मालवाहतूक के लेली आहे. इतर देशां या
तुलनेत अजूनही हवाई वाहतुक चा िवकास भारतात होणे आव यक आहे.
परं त,
ु परक य कं प यांशी पधा, जुनी कालबा यं साम ी, कामगार आिण
संघष, िवमान अपहरण यासार या सम या हवाई वा तुक समोर आजही आहेत.

व थापनातील

थोड यात, आधुिनक भारता या िवकासात वाहतूक े ाचे अन य साधारण मह व आहे.
स या देशाने रा ीय महामाग िवकास सु के लेला आहे. देशाचे सव र ते एकमेकाना जोड याचा मह वका ी
उप म सरकारने सु के लेला आहे. अनेक ठकाणी प े र ते बांधलेले आहेत. रे वे मागाचे िव तारीकरण
के लेले आहे. अनेक नवीन िवमानतळांची िन मती के लेली आहे. सागरी जल वाहतुक म ये
आधुिनक करणाचा वापर सु के लेला आहे. यामुळे शेती, उ ोग आिण सेवा े ांम ये भारता या
िवकासाचा वेग वाढलेला आहे. मो ा माणावर रोजगारा या संधी िनमाण झाले या आहेत. वाहनांची
सं या वाढलेली आहे. प रणामी देशातील लोकां या राहणीमाना या पातळीत वाढ झालेली आहे. हणून
मा या मते देशा या आ थक िवकासाम ये वाहतूक े ाचा वाटा मोठा आहे. आज संपूण जग भारता या
आ थक िवकासाचे कौतुक करत आहे. वाहतूक े ा या िवकासामुळे भिव यात भारत एक बला िवकिसत
देश हणून नावा पास येईल याम ये ितळमा शंका नाही.

संदभ:1) Indian Economy _ Datta Sundaram – S.Chand & co. New Delhi
2) Indian Economy It’s Development Experiance – Misra S. K. & Puri V. K. –
Himalaya Publishing House, Mumbai
3) Report on National Highway Authority of India
4) www. progress in transport development in India
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ातील िज हािनहाय लोकसं या वाढीचा भौगोिलक अ यास
(इ.स.१९९१ ते २०११)
ा.डॉ.ए.ए. काळगापुरे, भूगोल िवभाग मुख, ी हावगी वामी महािव ालय,
उदगीर िज.लातूर

तावना
कोण याही देशा या आ थक, सामािजक, सां कृ ितक व राजक य िवकासात लोकसं या हामह वाचा
घटक आहे. रा िन मतीम ये व रा ाचा िवकास घडवून आण याम ये लोकसं येला मह वाचे थान असले तरी
लोकसं या या घटकाचा िवचार करत असताना या देशातील नैस गक साधनसंप ी वमानवाचा सां कृ ितक
िवकास यासंदभात िवचार होणे आव यक ठरते हणून लोकसं येिशवाय कोण याहीदेशाचा. रा याचा कवा
एखा ा देशाचा िवकास करणे श य असत नाही.
तुत शोधिनबंधाम ये मराठवा ातील िज हािनहाय लोकसं या वाढीचा भौगोिलक अ यास
कर यात आला आहे. याम ये ामु याने िज हािनहाय लोकसं या वाढ व लोकसं या वाढीची कारणे
याघटकाचा अ यास कर यात आला आहे.
अ यास े (Study Area)
मराठवा ाचे थान गोदावरी नदीखो यात असून या देशाचा अ वृ ीय िव तार १७० ३१' उ र
अ वृ ते २००४१' उ र अ वृता या दर यान आहे. तर रे खावृ ीय िव तार ७४० ४०' पूव रे खावृ ते
७८० १६' पूव रे खावृ ा या दर यान आहे. मराठवा ा या उ रे स जळगाव, बुलढाणा, वािशम व यवतमाळ
या िज ा या सीमा येतात. तसेच दि णेला कनाटक रा या या सीमा असून पि मेला महारा ातील नािशक,
अहमदनगर व सोलापूर या िज ा या सीमा आहेत. मराठवाड़ा देशाचा आकार हा ि कोणी आहे. याची पूवपि म लांबी ९३४ क.मी. तर उ र-दि ण लांबी ३३० क.मी. आहे. मराठवाडा िवभागात औरं गाबाद,
जालना, बीड, उ मानाबाद, लातूर, परभणी, नांदड
े व हगोली या आठ िज ांचा व एकू ण ७५ तहसीलचा
समावेश आहे. औरं गाबाद हे या देशाचे िवभागीय कायालय असून शासक यदृ ा महारा ात हा औरं गाबाद
िवभाग हणून ओळखला जातो.
महारा ा या एकू ण े फळापैक मराठवा ाचे े फळ २१.०६ ट े (६४८११ चौ. क.मी.) इतके आहे व
महारा ा या एकू ण लोकसं येपैक १६.११ ट े लोकसं या मराठवा ात आहे
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े (Objective)

तुत शोधिनबंध पूण कर यासाठी खालील उ द े समोर ठे व यात आली आहेत.
i.
ii.

मराठवा
मराठवा

ातील िज हािनहाय लोकसं या वाढी या िवतरणाचा अ यास करणे.
ातील िज हािनहाय भौगोिलक े व लोकसं या यांचा सहसंबंध अ यासणे.

अ यास प ती (Methodology)
तुत शोधिनबंध पूण कर यासाठी खालील सांि यक य व लोकसं या शा ीय सू ाचा वापर के लेला
आहे.

R=लोकसं या वाढ
P0=.दोन जनगणनेपैको सु वाती या जनगणनेनुसार असणारी लोकसं या
P1=दोन जनगणनेपैक नंतर या जनगणनेनुसार असलेली लोकसं या
सारणी मांक १
मराठव ातील िज हा िनहाय लोकसं या वाढ (१९९१ – २०११)
अ.
िज हे
लोकसं या 1991
लोकसं या 2011
लोकसं या वाढ
ट े वारी
1
2213719
3695928
40.10
औरं गाबाद
2
1364425
1958483
30.33
जालना
3
1822072
2585962
29.53
बीड
4
5
6
Vidyawarta
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उ मानाबाद
लातुर
नांदड
े

1276327
1676641
2330374

1660311
2455543
3356566

23.72
30.47
30.57
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सरासरीलोकसं या वाढ
संदभ : सामािजक व आ थक समालोचन , महारा शासन

0430

29.56
30.11
30.54

मािहती संकलन (Collection of Data):तुत शोधिनबंधासाठी मराठवा ातील िज हािनहाय सामािजक व आ थक समालोचन २००१ ते
२०११ उपयोगात आणली आहे. तसेच इंटरनेट, महारा भूगोल ( ा.के .ए. खतीब) या ि तीय मािहती या
आधारे सदरील शोधिनबंध पूण के लेला आहे.
िवषय िववेचन(Anylysis) :तुत शोधिनबंधासाठी जी उ
े िनि त कर यात आली आहेत यात उ ांना अनुस न िवषय
िववेचन क न िन कष प कर यात आले आहेत.
सारणी .१.१ नुसार मराठवा ातील १९९१ ते २०११ या २० वषा याकालावधीत सरासरी
लोकसं या वाढ ही ३०.५४ ट े इतक आहे. यानुसार औरं गाबाद (४०.१० ट े ) व नांदड
े (३०.५७ ट े )
िज ात मराठवा ातील सरासरी लोकसं या वाढीपे ा जा त लोकसं येची वाढ झालेली दसूनयेते व इतर
िज ात लोकसं या वाढ कमी दसून येते.
सारणी .१.१ नुसार लोकसं या वाढीचे िवतरण दाखिव यासाठी Quartile Deviation प तीचा
अवलंब क न िज हािनहाय लोकसं या वाढीचे िवतरण खालील माणे प कर यात आलेआहे.
I.

कमी लोकसं या वाढ िवतरण - या गटात २९.५४ ट े पे ा कमी लोकसं या असणा याउ मानाबाद
(२३.७२) व बीड (२९.८३) या दोन िज ांचा समावेश होतो.
II.
म यम लोकसं या वाढ िवतरण (२९.५५ ते ३०.५२) या गटात लातूर (३०.४७), जालना (३०.३३),
हगोली (३०.११), परभणी (२९.५६) या चार िज ांचा समावेश होतो.
जा त लोकसं या वाढ िवतरण (ट े पे ा जा त ५३.३०)यात औरं गाबाद (ट े १०.४०)व नांदड
े ५७.३०)
(ट े या दोन िज ांचा समावेश दसून येतो.
संदभ : सामािजक व आ थक समालोचन , महारा शासन
िन कष :१) मराठवा ातील १९९१ ते २०११ या २० वषातील लोकसं या वाढ औरं गाबाद (४०.१० ट े ) व
नांदड
े (३०.५७ ट े ) या दोन िज ात जा त आहे. कारण या ठकाणी शै िणक, औ ोिगक सामािजक
घटकांचा िवकास झा यामुळे लोकसं येची वाढ झालेली दसून येते.
२) मराठवा ातील १९९१ ते २०११ या २० वषा या कालावधीत उ मानाबाद (२३.७२ ट े ) व
बीड (२९. ५३ ट े ) लोकसं या वाढ औरंगाबाद व नांदड
े या तुलनेने कमी आहे.
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िचरं तन िवकासाम ये प रि थतीक शा ाची भूमीका
ा. वामन अं. गावडे, बॅ र. बी. के . कॉलेज, वगुला wamangawade77@gmail.com
िवकास ही न थांबणारी

या आहे. ती अ ाहतपणे चालू असते. मानवा या िवकासात नैस गक घटक नेहमीच

मह वाचे आहेत. संसाधने वापरताना ती भिव यकालीन मानवासाठी राखून ठे वायची आहेत. संसाधने वापरताना ती
भिव यकालीन मानवासाठी राखून ठे वायची आहेत. या दृ ीकोनातून स कालीन मानवा या गरजा आिण संसाधन व
तं

ान यात सम वय ठे व ावा लागेल. वाढती लोकसं या, दा र य, बेरोजगारी, वाढते औ ोिगक करण, शहरीकरणाचा

चंड दाब, दुषण शु

पा याची सम या, अनारो य अ व छता अशा अनेक सम या िनमाण होत आहेत; पयावरणातील

घटक जलद गतीने न

होत आहेत. मानवाने वत: या वाथासाठी िनसगाकडू न साधनसंप ी िहसकावून यायला

सुरवात के ली. या माणात याने िनसगाला परत काही दले नाही. याची कदर के ली नाही. जागितक तापमान वाढ,
दुषण, अवषण, रासायिनक खतांचा, कटकनाशकांचा बेसुमार वापर अशा अनेक सम या िनमाण होत आहेत.
पयावरणातील घटक जलद गतीने न होत आहेत. यातून

ा त िवकासाची गरज िनमाण झाली. िनसग सवाना जगवू

शके ल पण पण यासाठी आधी िनसग जगला पािहजे. िनसगा या चौकटीत रा न आ थक िवकास करणे ही शा त
िवकासाची जगा आिण जगवा प करणारी जीवन णाली आहे. पयावरण व आ थक िवकास या एकाच ना या या दोन
बाजू आहेत.
िवकासनशील देशाम ये गरीबीचा

तर िवकिसत देशाम ये दुषणाचा

भीषण

प धारण क

लागला

आहे. प रि थतीक शा ाचा िनसगाचा िवचार न करता आ थक लाभ घे या या वृ ीतून ही ि थती िनमाण झालेली
आहे. यामुळे पयावरणातील घटक जलद गतीने न होत आहे. यातूनच शा त िवकासाची गरज िनमाण झाली.
अिलकड या काळात मानवाने पयावरणात फार मोठा ह त प
े के लेला दसून येतो. याचा िवपरीत प रणाम
सव मानवजातीवर ाणीमा ावर वन पतीवर झालेला आहे. संपूण जग दुषणा या खाईत लोटले आहे. कोणेही यु
झाले तरी या यापासून िनमाण होणा या दुषणाचा दु प रणाम सा या जगाला सोसावा लागतो. दुषणाने सजीवांचे
अि त व धो यात आले आहे. अनेक मौ यवान
वाढ या वाहनामुळे होणारे

ा यां या, वन पत या जाती न

होत आहेत. कारखानदारी, तसेच

दुषण, अमयाद जंगलतोड, पा याचा मनमानी वापर, िनसगाबाबतची बे फक री,

मानवाकडू न होणारा िन काळजीपणा या सवाचे दु प रणाम संपूण जगाला भोगावे लागत आहे. िनसग क याणािशवाय
मानवतेचे क याण होऊच शकत नाही. या सवाचा िवचार क न प रि थतीक संवधनासाठी व िवकासासाठी जागितक
आयोगाने

ुटलँड अहवाल (BRUNDLAND REPORT) 1987 साली तयार के ला. यांनी िचरंजीवी िवकासाची

संक पना मांडली. िचरं जीवी िवकास हणजे जो स या या गरजा पूण करतो व भिव यकालीन कवा पुढ या िपढी या
गरजा भागिव या या

मतेम ये कोणतीही तडझोड करीत नाही कवा भिव यकालीन िप

साधनसंप ीचे जतन करतो, संर ण करतो, पुढ या िप

ांसाठी पुरेशा नैस गक

ांची काळजी करतो, यो य िनयोजनाने वतमान व

भिव यकाळासाठी िनसग समृ दीसाठी य करतो. या िवकासाला िचरं जीवी िवकास हणतात.
िवकास हणजे िनसग घटकांचे शोषण न हे, िनसग घटकांचा अमयाद वापर करणे न हे. िवकास हणजे िनसगमानव यां या आ थक हालचालीम ये यो य समतोल राखणे होय. िचरं तन व पोषण म जीवनप तीचा अवलंब क न
िचरं जीवी िवकासासाठी संसाधनाचा यो य उपयोग के ला पािहजे.
जर पृ वीवर पयावरण कायम सुरि त ठे वायचे असेल तर प रि थतीक ला (Ecology) मजबूत के ले पािहजे.
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शा त िवकासात सवच पयावरणीय घटकांचे थम संर ण व संवधन के ले तरच आ थक िवकास श य आहे.
मानव आिण पयावरण यांचा संबध
ं अन यसाधारण आहे. जीवसृ ी हा पयावरणाचा एक मूलभूत घटक आहे.
पयावरणाचा जीवसृ ीवर तर जीवसृ ीचा पयावरणावर सतत प रणाम होत असतो. डा वन, अ टन हॅकेल, बकल व
ओडम या जीवशा

ानी जीवसृ ी, मानव आिण पयावरण या संदभात संशोधन के ले आहे.

सव सजीवांचे आपआपसातील संबध
ं आिण सजीव व यांचे पयावरण यांचे पर पर संबध
ं यांचा शोध घेणारे
शा
शा

हणजे प रि थतीक शा

होय. अ टम हॅकेल या जमन जीवशा

ाने सव थम इ.स. 1859 म ये प रि थतीक

ही सं ा सूत के ली. इं जी Ecology हा श द ीक Oikos हणजे राह याची जागा कवा घर यापासून घेतला

तर Logy हणजे शा

असा अथ

तीत होतो याव न प रि थतीक शा

हणजे सजीवां या आपापसातील व

पयावरणात या पार पा रक संबंधाचा अ यास होय.
ा या प रि थतीक शा ा या

ा या िविवध शा

ांनी के ले या आहेत. यापैक काही

1) अ टन हॅकेल - पयावरणातील एकमेकांवर अवलंब ून असणा या घटकां या
प रि थतीक शा

ा या पुढील माणे –

यांचा शा ीय अ यास हणजे

होय.

2) बकल - सजीव व यां या सभोवतालचे पयावरण यां या सहसंबध
ं ाचे शा

हणजे प रि थतीक शा

3) पे ाइ स – प रि थतीतील जे घटक सजीव सृ ी या िहतावर िनयं ण ठे व ून
उ ांतीचे िनयमन करतात अशा घटकांचा अ यास हणजे प रि थतीक शा
प रि थतीक शा ाची

होय.

साराचे, िवपुलतेच,े िन मतीचे व

होय.

ा ी फार मोठी आहे. कारण प रि थतीक शा ात सजीव व यां या सभोवतालचे

पयावरण यांचा सहसंब ंध िनि त के ला जातो. पयावरणातील घटक काश, तापमान, जमीन व पाणी इ. सजीवां या
सभोवताली असतात. पयावरणावर प रणाम करणारे सजीव, अस य घटक हे प रि थतीक चे घटक असतात. ह रत ं
िन मतीत चालना देण,े भूगभातील िविवध जैिवक

या घडून ये यास कारणीभूत ठरणे. जैिवक हणजे ाणी वन पती,

यां या सहचायाने अ िन मती, ो साहन उ ांती यासार या

यांना चालना देण.े

अनेकदा ाणी ऋतुमाना माणे आप या हालचालीत बदल करतात. थंडी, उ णता, दु काळ व पुर इ यादी
प रि थतीम ये ाणी आप या राह या या ठकाणाम ये बदल करतात हणजेच थलांतर करतात. परं तु वन पत ना
अशा कारे थलांतर करता येत नाही. अगदी ितकु ल प रि थतीम ये ही यांना याच ठकाणी यांचे अि त व टकवावे
लागते अ यथा न

हावे लागते.

नैस गक िनवास े ात
भौगोिलक

ामु याने वन पती व

ाणी यांची वाढ पुन पादन, अि त व,

माण आिण यांचे

े इ. अ यास के ला जातो. तसेच यांचे एकमेकांशी असणारे सहसंब ंध भौितक, रासायिनक व जैिवक इ यादी

आिण या सवाचा पयावरणावर व पयावरणाचा यां यावर होणारे प रणाम यां या अ यासातून आपणास िविश
वन पती कवा ाणी यांची उ ांती व याची वैिश

े समजतात.

वतणूक प रि थतीक म ये ाणी व वन पती यां या वतणुक चा अ यास के ला जातो. वतणुक अ यासाम ये
ा यांची वाढ, रचना, वेग वेग या शरीर या, सभोवतालची प रि थती आिण अनुवंिशकता यां या संदभात

ाणी

कशा कारे वतन करतात याचाही अ यास के ला जातो. मानवी घटकांचे पयावरणाबाबत िन काळजी वतन फार घातक
व पाचे आहे. भिव यकाळात मानवी हालचाल चा काय प रणाम होईल याचा अ यास करणे मह वाचे ठरते.
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ाती आिण यांची गितमानता तसेच पयावरण आिण

ा यां या

जाती यांचा पर पराबलंबीपणा इ. अ यास के ला जातो.
पयावरणातील सजीव व यां या सािन यातील अजैिवक पयावरण् हे एकमेकांशी िनगडीत असून या या
पर पर संबध
ं ास प रसं था असे हणतात. सजीव व यांचे पयावरण यां यातील सव आंतर यांचा समावेश प रसं थेत
होतो. प रसं थेतील
तेल व फायबर इ.

येक घटकाचा अ यास अितशय मह वाचा आहे. पृ वीतलावर संतुलन राख यासाठी पाणी, अ ,
वि थत ठे व यासाठी प रसं थेचा अ यास अितशय मह वाचा ठरतो. प रसं था प रि थतीक शा

हे जागितक पयावरण सम या, िवशेषत: जागितक तापमानातील सम वय साध याचे अितशय मह वाचे साधन आहे.
समाज प रि थतीक त िविवध जीवसमुहाचा अ यास के ला जातो. जीवसमुहा या सामुदाियक अि त वालाच
जैिवक समाज असे हणतात.
प रि थतीक म ये जीवशा , भौितकशा , भूग ोल व मानवी ह त प
े इ यादीचा अ यास के ला जातो.
वन पती व ा यासंबध
ं ी मानवाचा मो

ा माणावर ह त प
े होत आहे. यामुळे वन पती व ा यां या अनेक जाती

नामशेष हो या या मागावर आहेत.
दृ य प रि थतीक म ये प रि थतीक य
जातो. पर परांवर अवलंबून असणा या

येवर िविवध ठकाणांचा कसा प रणाम होतो याचा अ यास के ला

ाणी व वन पती या बाबतीत ठरािवक ठकाणाची संरचना कधी प रणाम

करते. याच माणे या ठकाणातील सजीवांची वतणूक आिण कायप ती व यां यातील सम वय व जीवनशैली
इ यादीचा दृ य अ यास क न यांचे िव ेषण करता येते.
पयावरणातील घटकांवर राजक य आ थक व सामािजक या घटकांचा कसा प रणाम होतो याचा अ यास
राजक य प रि थतीम ये के ला जातो. पयावरण धोरणावरील भाव व पयावरणातील सम या यावर समाज, रा य,
संघटना व आंतररा ीय श
िन कष -

याचा भाव कसा असतो याचा िव ेषणा मक अ यास याम ये के ला जातो.

नैस गक साधनसामु ी या अमयाद वापरामुळे या साधनसंप ी न

होणा या मागावर आहेत.

पा याचा होणारा चंड उपसा यामुळे काही भाग दु काळी हणून जािहर होत आहेत. उजा सम या ही सु दा आ हान देत
आहे. पयावरणाचा िवचार क नच सव जगाने िवकासाचा िवचार के ला पािहजे. कोिवड-19 या िवषाणुमुळे आलेली
महामारी रोख यासाठी लॉकडाऊन हा एक पयाय िनवडलेला आहे. यामुळे र यावर वाहने ये याचे माण कमी झाले
आहे. प रणामी दुषण फारच कमी आहे. कारखाने, इतर उ ोगधंदे बंद आहेत. यामुळे हवेतील ओझोनचे माण वाढले
आहे. आजार, अपघात यांचे माण कमी झाले आहे. मानवाने िनसगाचे अितशोषण न करता साधनसंप ीचा यो य
कारे वापर के ला पािहजे. साधनसंप ी जतन कर याचा य के ला पािहजे. िचरं तन िवकासाची चळवळ या िनिम ाने
सव जगभर राबवली पािहजे. दुषण रोख याचा य

के ला तर वातावरणात ओझोनचे माण वाढेल. प रि थतीक

शा ाचा अिधक अ यास क न शा त िवकासाकडे वाटचाल के ली पािहजे. िचरं तन िवकासात प रि थतीक शा
मह वपूव भूिमका बजावू शकते हे यामुळे िस

होते.

संदभ –
1) ा. एम्. एस्. िलमण – पायाभूत अ यास म – शेठ काशन (2014)
2) ा. देवटे रमेश – पयावरण भूगोल – िहमालय प लीके शन हाऊस मुंबई (2013)
3) ा. चौधरी ए.पी. – संपूण पयावरणशा
4) घारपुरे िव ल – पयावरण शा
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ी िवमश एवं संजीव का 'धार' उप यास
डॉ.संतोष रघुनाथराव रायबोले ( हदी िवभाग मुख) कला आिण वािण य महािव ालय फ डाघाट
िज. सधुदग
ु santosh.raibole@gmail.com

संजीव क हर रचना अपने आप म शोध क
से उबरने हेतु वे चौबीस घंटे लेखन

या से गुजरना है। शोध लेखन के

, यातना, समाधान आ द

या म खोये रहते है। वह चीज को संपूणता से परखना चाहते ह। सन

1990 म िलखा 'धार' उप यास संजीव क समाजवादी

ांित क क पकता है। हर सम या का समाधान वे

समाजवाद म पाते ह । मैना नामक च र तो लीजडरी है । अिभश नारी का शोषण करके उसको भो या
बनाने वाली व था को वे खरी-खोटी सुनाते ह । वंिचत क मुि उनके लेखन का उ े य है । सामंतवाद और
पूंजीवाद क तमाम िवकृ ितयां उप यास म बेनकाब होती है। उप यास म मैना लड़ती है और शमा वैचा रक
खाद देते ह । उप यास झारखंड के बांसगडा, संथाल , परगना और छोटा नागपुर क कोयला अंचल म काम
करने वाले सवहारा मजदूर क द र ता ,शोषण ,उ पीड़न ,और ि य के यौन शोषण को बयान करता है ।
व थागत िवसंगितय के कारण अिभश
ी अपना सव व दांव पर लगाने को मजबूर है। पूंजीपित और
मा फया िगरोह का आतंक साथ ही पुजा रय और धम गु
का पाखंड आ दवासी ी के िलए जाल िबछाता
है।
मैना ने जब मन चाहा संसार कया जब चाहा पित को दृ बनने के प ात छोड़ दया वह कहती है
क मरद औरत को छोड़ सकता है तो औरत मरद को य नह छोड़ सकती । यहां ी- पु ष समता क पैरवी
है । मैना इस इलाके क द र ता का कारण शोषक के लुट को मानती है। सारे सौताल ने अपना क मत इनके
पास बंधक रखा है ।
शोषणतं के कारण अ सर स ताल परगणा उजड़ गया है । आ दवासी साई कल
पर बोरे म बांधकर भेड़ और बकरे , मुग - मु गय को बाजार म बेचकर जो कु छ िमलता है उसके भरोसे पेट का
ग ा भरते ह । फै ी खुलने के पहले जमीन म तीन महीने का मोटा -सोटा अनाज िमलता था पर आज सारा
इलाका भूतहा बना और पोखर का पानी तक िवषैला बना है लोग खासते -खासते बीमार हो रहे ह । मैना
प रवेश क इस ि थित से परे शान है । मालगाड़ी के आते ही लाटफाम पर आ दवासी सील तोड़ी करके माल
चुराते ह जो राधामल के गोदाम म प च
ं ता है । शोषक हमेशा मैना के िखलाफ स ताल को भडकाते ह पर
मैना ही सबसे भीड त करती रहती है । उसके आंख के सामने जीवन का प रदृ य दृ य
े है -" हम एक िछन को
भी न ई भूलता क ई सब हमारा सौताल भाई था। मां बेचारा को रएने नह दया गाव म। एतना पर भी
हमरा देह से माँ का पराशिचत नई आ तो कसम है मांस बु ( बड़ा पहाड स ताल का सबसे बडा देवता ) का
, ले आओ चाकू ,िछल दो हमरा गोरा चमड़ी । आंख से ठीक से देखो क आ स ताल का काला रं ग है क
नई "2 यहां अपनी वेद ना और पूव जीवन क कटु याद बयां होती है । मैन ा भूत को भूल कर अपने और स ताल
के भिव य के िलए जन संघष का रा ता चुनती है।
इस इलाके म मा फया सौताल को रात अंधेरे म अवैध कोयला खनन का काम देते ह पर मजदूरी न के
बराबर । रात भर कोयला िनकालने के प ात भी चू हा नह जलता तो य कर ऐसी गुलामी । मैना बेगारी
के िखलाफ जनखदान का िवक प चुनती है। स ताल म ि के
होने पर उसका ा करने क था है
। मैना मह बाबू का गुलाम बना पहला पित फाके ल को छोड़कर मंगर के साथ रहने लगती है तो फोकल
और िपता टगर मैना का जीते जी ा करते ह। फर भी मैना इसक पवा नह करती । दूसरा पित मैना को
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करती है। कु ल बीस गांव के लोग को भोज िखलाया गया ।

छोड़कर जाने वाले पित क भ सना करते ए अपनी सुनी मांग , सुनी कलाई और सफे द साड़ी म िबरादरी को
भोज के पहले कहती है - "अब तो हमको बार-बार ई बताना नई पड़ेगा क हमरा मरद का का

आ। हां बाबा

लोग , माई लोग ,भैया लोग , बिहनी लोग, हमरा मरद मर गया , सोना का नदी म डूब के मर गया हमरा सब
मरद ! और भी िजनको मरना हो , जा सकता है । "3 डंके क चोट पर मंगर का बिह कार करती है। और अपने
नए जीवन का फर से पूरे िव ास के साथ शुभारंभ करती है । असल म मंगर डरपोक ही था मैना के सामने
उसका च र िलचिलचा है । उसके पलायन के प ात ही मैना का खरा प उप यास म उभरता है।
मैना अपने इलाके क दुदशा से चितत है। पूंजीपित महदर बाबू के िपता टगर को फु सलाकर जमीन
दान म देने के िलए मजबूर कया। उसने उस दान दी गई मैना क जमीन पर तेजाब का कारखाना खोला है ।
िजसके िवपले धुए और राख तथा जहरीले पानी ने लोग क जमीन बंजर और जल ोत को जहरीला बना
दया िजसम कृ ित , पेड़ -पौधे मवेशी और इंसान रोगी बने ह । यहां

ीय

के िलए सीलतोड़ी का सामान

बटोरना , भीख मांगना , अवैध रात म कोयला िनकालना और अपनी इ त बेचना इतना ही काम बचा है ।
मैना क उस फु सफु साहट

ी के यौन शोषण को दशाती है - " हया का कोई औरत नई बचा , को s. s s s इ

नई। तुम भी?" 4 मैना म स ाई वीकार क िह मत है । शोषक इस अमानवीय

व था के िनयंता है।

मैना लोग को संबोिधत करके उनम आ मस मान भरती है। िजसम सौताल क लाचारी को वह
दशाती है। इनको रे ल से बछड़ा -बकरा कटने पर ही मांस खाने को िमलता है। रेल के पुिलस िसलतोड़ी करवाते
इसिलए इनको दो पैसे िमलते ह । रं डीबाजी म वे गुजारा करते ह। पहले कभी ऐसी चोरी रं डी बाजी इ ह ने
कभी नह क पर आज कर रहे ह य क उसके बगैर गुजारा नह होता । इसका मतलब है क रोजगार के
अभाव म अिन छा से इनको यह सब करना होता है । पानी का पैप इनक छाती पर से गुजरता है पर इनको
एक बूंद पानी नह िमलता और सारा इलाका महदर बाबू का गुलाम है। खिनज संपदा के मािलक िभकारी बने
ह।
स ताल लड़ कयां और औरत द र ता के चलते रोजी-रोटी क जुगत म कम मेहनत और अिधक पैस के
िलए वे यावृि क ओर अ िसत होती है । सड़क पर जहां - वहां छोटी-छोटी झुि गय म पे ोमै स जल रहे थ
। उप यासकार इस घटना को बयां करते ह - "आगे बढ़ते ही उसे सड़क पर झुि गयां िमली जहां पे ोमै स जल
रहे थ । . . . एक क क ओर से उसने देखा वासंती एक सरदार से बात कर रही है। शायद क ाय हर हो।
फर उसने देखा क

झोपडी से तु रया िनकली . . .वह आदमी उसे पैसे य . . . दे रहा है? दूसरी लड़क

शोभा दीख गई , उसके साथ एक सौताली लड़क भी थी, दोन नशे म धुत ! . . . इसका मतलब यह आ क
आसनसोल , ल ीपुर क तरह यहां भी रात को चकला चलने लगा । . . . आज उनके घर क लड़ कयां चकले
म आ बैठी है। यही आसान लगा । . . . कोई

ाक पहने कमिसन सी गोरी लड़क उसेने लाड जता रहीहै। . . .

रोज - रोज आता सेठ । दस पैया और दे देगा तो का घट जाएगा तु हारा ? "6 परे मा क लड़क रिमया को
मैना पकड़कर रात चकले पर जाती उसक मां के सामने खड़ी करती है। मैना को लगा उसे शाबाशी िमलेगी पर
रिमया क मां मैना को ही खरी - खोटी सुनाते ए कहती है क हम कोई मजे मारने नह भेजते लड़क को घर
क ख ती हालत के कारण मजबूरन भेजना पड़ता है।
मैना इतनी सश नारी है क वह एक साथ कई नुमाइंद से जा िभडती है । िपता टगर और पित
फोकल महदर बाबू का गुलाम बनने के बाद उनको अपने जीवन से िनकाल देती है । महदर बाबू ने जैसे मैना के
माँ ने तेजाब क फै ी का िवरोध कया था तो ओझा को घूस देकर मैना क माँ को डायन घोिषत कया फर
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गांव के लोग ने घेराबंदी करके माँ को प थर से मार - मार कर गांव से भगाया । अब मैना तेजाब क फै ी के
िवरोध म सौताल को भड़का रही है तो फर से वही चाल महदर बाबू चलना चाहते ह पर मैना ही ओझा पर
तूट पड़ती है । ओझा क जािहर थान पर गदन पकड़कर करती है - " खा जािहर थान का कसम ! खा मारा
बु

का कसम !खा बधना देवी का कसम क तू घूस नह खाता , सच बोल रआ

है । . . . तोरा घर म हम भेड़

मार कर फक दे तो तू हो गया ह ीयारा . . .?" 8 शोषक महदर बाबू और ओझा को मैना अ छा सबक िसखाती
है । मैना के च र म स ाई कू ट-कू ट कर भरी गई है । पूरे उप यास म वह कभी भी िहनता बोध से त नह
है। बि क नई-नई युि यां लढाकर प रि थितय से हारने क अपे ा नयी राह तलाशती है । िजसम वह के वल
अपना या अपने प रवार का नह तो संपूण शोिषत समाज के क याण क कामना करती है
मैना कोई
भी काम मजबूरी म नह करती वह होती है जब मन चाहा मरद कया , मन से उतर गया , छोड़ दया , मज
से वह पित करती है और छोड़ती है । ीय क तरह वह र तो को घिसटना नह चाहती और न बनने देती ।
दलाल बने इंसान से वह बात तक नह करती । जनखदान के िनमाण से अ छा कोयला लोग खरीदने लगे ।
कोल मा फया के कोयले के ाहक ख म हो गये। यहां जो काम माँगने आया उसे काम िमला। यही पर
अ पताल और िश ा क
व था क गई। दूसर क गुलामी करनेवाले मजदूर जनखदान म वयं का काम
समझ कर करने लगे । ीय और लड़ कय ने वे यावृि का याग कया। कोई कसी शोषक के दरवाजे पर
जूठन चाटने नह जाता न उसके घरम काम करते न उधार उतरन माँगते ।
संजीव का 'धार' उप यास समाजवादी ांित क द तक देता है । उनक मा यता है क हर सम या के
समाधान म समाजवाद ासंिगक है । िजसम देश और सवहारा वग का क याण है। समाजवाद के चलते देश क
संपि का दोहन करने वाले शोषक त व अपने आप ख म हो जाएंगे । देश क संपि म बढ़ोतरी बढ़ोतरी होगी
और सवहारा वग के रोजगार और जीवन को सुधारा जा सकता है । मैना उन शोिषत पीिड़त मिहला के िलए
ेरणा द है जो व था के सामने घुटने टेकती है। मैना तो मर ही नह सकती आप अके ले म आवाज दगे तो
मैना क

क
ं ार आपको सुनाई देग ी। यो कह क 'धार' उप यास

ी िवमश क सश
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